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" *fo His Honour William Mortimek Clark, K.C., LL.l)., &c,

Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Ontario.

c
' • May it Please Yocr Honour :

I have the pleasure to present herewith for the consideration of your Hon-

our the Report of the Bureau of Archives of Ontario for 1904.
i

Respectfully submitted,

C -
•

ARTHUR J. MATHESON,
Provincial IVeusurer.

Toronto, 1905.
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OF THE

BUREAU OF ARCHIVES

To the Honourable Arthur J. Matheson, M.P.P., &c,

Provincial Treasurer.

Sir,—I have the Honour to submit to you the following Report for 1904

in connection with the Bureau of Archives for the Province of Ontario.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,

ALEXANDER FRASER,
Provincial Archivist.

Toronto, 1905





' lEx rebus Antiquis eruditio oriatur."

PREFATORY.

Conforming to the general plan of publication set forth, in last year's

Lieport, the documents herewith presented come within the period from 1763

to 1791, dealing with the beginnings of British settlement in Ontario, of

which the United Empire Loyalists were the pioneers.

The claims advanced by the Loyalists on account of services in connec-

tion with and arising from the Revolutionary War were investigated by Spe-

cial Commissioners appointed by the British Parliament, two of whom, viz. :

Col. Thomas Dundas, and Mr. Jeremy Pemberton, were sent to Canada, to

meet claimants personally and obtain evidence on the spot. The evidence

thus secured contained in a number of MS. volumes, found its way, as is

fully explained later on, to Washington, where it now is, in the Archives of

the United States. The original papers have been literally copied and form

the subject matter of this Report.

The spelling, abbreviations, and phraseology, of the M.S., as is custom-

ary in such cases, have been followed without deviation, and the private mar-

ginal notes of the Commissioners, reproduced, thus preserving the character

of the original as much as it is possible to do so in type.

For purposes of reference each folio of the MS. is indicated by its page

number being inserted on the margin of the printed page within bracket

marks, and the beginning and ending of each folio, by a. short dash.

Each claim has been given a number in consecutive order as reference

to the claimants regarding whom information is being collected which wil!

he published as soon as it shall be possible to do so. Lists of names occurring

in t lie evidence will be found in front of each chapter of the Report.

I
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UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS

ENQUIRY INTO THE LOSSES AND SERVICES IN CONSEQUENT
OE THEIR LOYALTY.

EVIDENCE IN THE CANADIAN CLAIMS.





INTRODUCTION.

The migration of the Loyalists to Canada, which began from New York-

State, as early as 1774, continued in varying degree till 1789, eight years after

the close of the war and six years after the treaty of peace had been signed.

By the terms of the treaty it was stipulated that creditors on each side

should "meet with no lawful impediment" to recover all good debts in sterling

money, and that the Congress of the United Slates should "earnestly recom-

mend" to the States the restoration of the rights and possessions of "real

British subjects," and of Loyalists who had not borne arms. All other

Loyalists were to be given twelve months in which to adjust their affairs and
recover confiscated property. It was provided also that no future confisca-

tions should be made, that imprisoned Loyalists should be released, and that

no further persecutions should be permitted. Congress, accordingly sent

recommendations to the States concerned, but without effect. Instead of due
restitution, petty annoyance and persecution followed, severe ordinances and
statutes were passed against the Loyalists, and an exodus from the country
was the only relief left open to them.

The Loyalists resident in New York went to Britain, Nova Scotia, and
Upper Canada. It is estimated that 2,000 persons crossed the Atlantic be-

tween 1775 and 1785, a number of whom, however, afterwards came to Canada.
The immigrants to Nova Scotia consisted chiefly of soldiers, farmers, mer-
chants, professional men, men of various trades and of no trade. From 1776
small parties of Loyalists began to locate there. Early in 1783 agents were
sent from New York City to choose sites in the territory from Annapolis to

St. Mary's and to report thereon. Emigration on a large scale then began.
Companies were formed by the rich, and ships were chartered. There was
difficulty in securing an adequate number of vessels and the newspapers of
the day are full of notices of the departure of these vessels. By March of

that year, a large number of Loyalists arrived and land surveys were made for
them. On April 20th, a fleet of twenty vessels carried 7,000 from New
York City, and on May 18th landed them at St. John's. On August 23rd,
Coventor Parr wrote that "upwards of 12,000 souls have already arrived from
New York." By the end of September he estimated that 18,000 had ar-
rived and said that 10,000 more were expected. They were located chiefly
at Halifax, Annapolis, Cumberland Bay, St. John and Port Roseway, with
the largest settlement at St. John. ByDec. 16th, 30,000 Loyalists were be-
lieved in be in Nova Scotia. The estimates of the whole number who set-

tled in the province vary however from 28,347 to 40,000. Britain furnished as
many as 33.682 rations and on Nov. 30th 1785, was still supplying food for
2(1,317 refugees. The total number who seftled in Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, Cape Breton and Prince Edward Island is placed at not less than 35,000,
of whom 30,000 probably came from New York.

Seven general routes were taken by the Loyalists in coming to Canada.
Five of fhese were by the Hudson river to points bofween Oswego and Mon-
treal. Some went by way of the Atlantic and Piver Rfc. Lawrence while
others went across western New York Stafe. Tn 1782 the refugees in Can-
ada were so numerous that monthly returns were made of Ihem. and by 1791,
(lie Fncrlish population in Lower Canada had grown to about 20,000 due very
tarjrelv to the influx of Loyalists.

[HI
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In Upper" Canada, 10,000 Loyalists arrived in 1783 alone, the next year

the population had doubled and by 1791 was estimated at 25,000. Britain

undertook the task of compensating them for losses, or at least to restore, to

some extent their lost fortunes. The civil authorities everywhere received

the Loyalists wifh open arms, even though their investigation of claims was
rigid and sometimes severe. The general policy was to receive all Loyalists,

help the need}', encourage the men to enlist in the army, and make all as

self-supporting as possible. To the refugees, therefore, lands, tools, pro-

visions and seeds were given. To influential citizens, army officers, officials

and churchmen, were given larger land grants, positions in the army, state

or church, or pensions. Actual losses were made good in proportion to ser-

vices rendered. All who suffered in their "rights, properties and profes-

sions" for the sake of loyalty, were recognized as having a claim to com-
pensation. Many entered upon the new life with zest and endured priva-

tions with good feeling. Some felt the pinch : "All our golden promises are

vanished in smoke," wrote one of them a year later. "We were taught to

believe this place was not barren and foggy as had been represented, but we
find it ten times worse. We have nothing but His Majesty's rotten pork and
unbaked flour to subsist on. * * * * It is the most inhospitable clime
that ever mortal set foot on."

As early as May 1782, Loyalists applied for lands in Nova Scotia. Gov-
ernor Parr recommended that each family be given 500 acres of land, every
single man 300 acres, and that 2,000 acres be set aside for a church and 1,000
acres for a school in each township. In 1783 it was estimated that there
were 12,000,000 acres of ungranted, cultivable lands in Nova Scotia. Sur-
veying began in the spring of that year, but there was little uniformity in

the size of the grants. Two hundred acres was usually given to an individual,

with 200 extra for non-commissioned officers and 50 for privates. Loyalists
were exempt from fees and quit rents for ten years. By August 10th, 1784,
20,120 persons had obtained grants. Lands were given as late as June' 20th,

1792. Provisions for one year were supplied to Loyalists on leaving New
York. To prevent abuses, a board was formed to examine the claims for

provisions and on Nov. 30th, 1785, it was reported that 26,300 men, women
and children were "entitled to provisions which they fully merit." Rations
were first cut off in June, 1786, but relief was given as late as September,
1792. Glovernor Parr, without authority from Great Britain, distributed
lumber and building materials to the amount of $27,000 up to November,
1784. By order of the King, iron works for grist and sawmills, tools for the
woods and farms, boats, tents and necessary farm implements, were sup-
plied to the value of $27,000. Grains and seeds were also distributed. Al-
together for surveys, lumber, tools and seeds, not less than $100,000 was
spent in Nova Scotia. For transportation, clothing, provisions and govern-
mental expenses, probably $4,500,000 additional was required. Two-thirds
of this expenditure was in behalf of Loyalists from New York.

The treatment of Loyalists in Upper and Lower Canada was similar to

that in Nova Scotia. So far as possible, compensation was to be made in land
grants. Surveys were begun in July, 1783. There was no uniformity in the
size of the grants, though the rule was to give every adult male and every
widow 200 acres. Civil and military officers received larger grunts, some as

much as 1,200 acres. In Upper Canada 3,200,000 acres were given to Loyal-
ists who settled there before 1787. About 730,000 acres went to militiamen,

450,000 to discharged soldiers and sailors, 225,000 to magistrates and bar-

risters, 136,000 to executive councillors, 50,000 to five legislative councillors,

37,000 to clergymen, 264,000 to surveyors and helpers, 500,000 for schools,

93,000 to officers of the army and navy and smaller tracts to prominent per-

sons. The movement towards the newly surveyed settlements began in March,
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1784, and by July (lie settlers were drawing lots and locating on their lands.

Townships one to five above lake St. Francis were, settled by 1,402 of the

King's Royal Regiment of New York, and tiiose from six to eight by 495
of Jessnp's Corps. Of the five townships at Cataraqni, Captain Grass's

party of 187 took the first, 434 of Jessup's Corps the second, 310 of the King's
Royal Regiment and Major Rogers with 299 the third, Major Van Alstine

with 2o8 and some of Rogers's men the fourth, and 303 soldiers of various regi-

ments part of the fifth. This made a total of about 3,800 married and single

men. liy 1789 about 17,000 Loyalists were settled above Montreal. The
settlement was still in progress in 1790, by which time it is estimated that at

least 25,000 Loyalists were located in Upper and Lower Canada.
In addition to food, clothing and blankets were furnished the Loyalists

from 1783 to 1787. The practice was generally adopted of supplying them
until they could support themselves. Although Loyalists were welcomed
from the United States, after 1784, they were not entitled to provisions. In
their work of building houses, clearing and cultivating the land, the settlers

were rendered generous assistance by the government. Requests for tools,

however, although readily granted, were pronouncd extravagant. At first

arms were refused, but later some guns were distributed "for the messes, for

the pigeon and wild fowl season." Live stock also, Avhich was not given at

first, was finally allotted—one cow to every two families. In a few years

the farms were well cleared, yielded good crops and live stock became plenti-

ful. I'robablj' $4,000,000 was spent in surveys, official salaries, clothing,

food, tools and stock before the Loyalists in Upper and Lower Canada were
established on a self-supporting basis.

In November, 1789, Lord Dorchester, requested the council at Quebec
J

"to put a mark of honor upon the families who adhered to the unity of the!

Empire and joined the Royal Standard in America before the treaty of separ-l

ation in the year 1783." The council concurred, and thereafter all Loyal-/

ists were "to be distinguished by the letters U. E. affixed to their names]
alluding to their great principle, the unity of the Empire." A register oi

the [J. E. Loyalists was ordered to be kept, and for twenty years names were*

added to this list. The distinction has not been assumed.

Appointment of a Commission.

The British Parliament was urged by the King to treat the Loyalists
with "a due and generous attention," hence that body in July, 1783, appoint-
ed a commission of five members to classify the losses and services, in accor-
dance with the following Act of Parliament:—

The first clause of the Act appointing the Commission is as follows :

Whereas, during the last unhappy Dissentions in America, many of your
Majesty's faithful Subjects have, in consequence of their Loyalty to your
Majesty, and attachment to the British Government, and their obedience to

your Majesty's Proclamation, and various other proclamations and manifes-
toes, issued by your Majesty's Commissioners, Generals, and Governors, suf-

fered in their Rights, Properties, and Professions, insomuch that several
well-deserving Persons are reduced from affluence to circumstances so strait-

ened as to require the aid of a temporary support, which has been allotted to

them by the Commissioners of the Treasury, by annual allowances made, and
occasional assistance by sums of money given to them from the revenues of
your Majesty's Civil List, the amount of which has hitherto been made good
by Parliament ; and your faithful Commons, not doubling but that your
Majesty's most earnest endeavours will be employed for procuring from the
United Stales of America restitution of or recompcncc fur the estates and
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effects of those wlio have thus unhappily suffered, and intending to give all

due aid and assistance to those who may return to America for the recovery

of their former possessions under the Provisional Articles, and to extend such

relief to others who may, by particular circumstances, be deprived of that ad-

vantage, as their respective Cases may require, and the publick afford; to

which end, it is necessary that a diligent and impartial Enquiry should be

made into the Losses and Services of all such Persons as may, within the time

hereinafter limited for that purpose, claim or request such aid or relief as is

intended to be given: we pray your Majesty that it may be enacted; and be

it enacted by the King's most excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this Parlia-

ment assembled, and by the authority of the same, that John Wilinot, Es-

quire, Daniel Parker Coke, Esquire, Colonel Robert Kingston, Colonel

Thomas Duntlas, and John Marsh, Esquire, shall be, and they are hereby
constituted Commisioners for enquiring into the respective Losses and Ser-

vices of all such Person and Persons who have suffered in their Eights, Pro-

perties, and Professions during the late unhappy dissentions in America in

consequence of their Loyalty to his Majesty, and attachment to the British

Government.
The Commission opened their investigation in October, under the fol-

lowing classification:—
1. Those who had rendered services to Great Britain.

Those who had borne arms against the revolution.

Uniform Loyalists.

Loyalists resident in Great Britain.

Those who took oaths of allegiance to the American States, but after-

ward joined the British.

6. Those who armed with the Americans and later joined the British
army or navy.

Claimants had to state specifically in writing the nature of their losses.

Claims wrere first ordered to be presented by March 25th, 1784, but the time
was later extended till 1790. On the first date mentioned, 2063 claims were
presented, representing a loss of about .$35,000,000 in real and personal pro-
perty, $11,770,000 in debts and $443,000 in incomes, making a total of nearly
$47,250,000. Compensation was not allowed for estates bought after the
war, rents, incomes of offices received during the rebellion, anticipated pro-

fessional profits, losses in trade, labor, or by the British army, losses through
depreciated paper money, captures at sea and debts. By April, 1788, the
Commissioners had examined 1,680 claims on which they allowed $9,448,000.

2.

3.

4.

5.

FinsT Report of the Commissioners.

The First Report of the Commissioners is here given, not only as an
important document, in itself, but also because parts of the Evidence in the
body of this volume can be the more clearly understood in the light of its

statements :
—

To the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury.

A report of John Wilmot, Esquire, Daniel Parker Coke, Esquire, Col-

onel Robert Kingston, Col. Thomas Dundas, and John Marsh, Esquire, Com-
missions s, appoin'ed by an Ac< of Parliament passed in the Twenty-third
Tear of the Reign of his present Majesty, entitled, "an Act for Appointing
"Commissoniers to enquire into the Losses and Services of all such Persons
"who have suffered in their Rights, Properties, and Professions, during
"the late unhappy dissentions in America, in consequence of their Loyalty
"to his Majesty and Attachment to the British Government."
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The time allowed for our receiving "Claims or Requests for Aid or Re-

lief" being expired, and the Act having directed us from time to time, at our

discretion, to give an Account of our Proceedings to your Lordships, we beg

leave to lay before you a list of the Claims which have been presented to us,

and at the same time to submit the following account of our progress hitherto

in the execution of the powers and trusts committed to us.

After having severally taken the oath of qualification prescribed by the

Act in the manner therein directed, we caused immediate Notice of our hav-

ing met to receive the Claims of such Persons as intended to avail themselves

of the benefit of the Act to be published in the London Gazette, and in the

British and Irish Newspapers. We also caused like Notice to be transmitted

to the Commander in Chief of his Majesty's Forces in Am-
erica, then at New York, and to the Governors of the Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, and East Florida (there being at that time a Governor and
several of his Majesty's loyal subjects in East Florida), for the information
(if all Persons concerned : and we afterwards caused, from time to time,

Notice to be inserted in the Gazette and Newspapers above-mentioned, ap-

prizing them of the time limited by the Act for the Receiving of Claims.

By the List given, your Lordships; will preceive that the total number of

the Claimants is two thousand and sixty-three. But we think it proper to

observe, that of the real Amount of their Losses, no reasonable or probable

conjecture can in our opinion be formed, because the Estimates delivered in,

have, in many instances in the course of our examination, appeared extreme-
ly erroneous and imperfect : and in sundry cases where property of consider-

able value is alledged to be lost, no certain specification or Estimate what-
so ever is given, the parties alledging themselves at present unable to frame
such for want of sufficient documents or information.

The total amount of the specified Estimates of Losses of Property is

Seven millions and forty-six thousand Two hundred and seventy-eight pounds
fifteen shillings and one penny. Claims also are made for Debts alledged
to have been lost to the amount of two millions three hundred and fifty-four

thousand one hundred and thirty-five pounds twelve shillings and four pence

:

but the recovery of Debts on either side being Provided for by the Treaty of

Peace with the United States of America, we have not considered them as

Losses within the meaning of the Act.

Amongst these Estimates are likewise included valuations in gross sums
made by sundry Claimants of Life, or lesser Interests, in Estates, Offices, or

Benefices, which, being properly of the description of Losses of Income, the

average annual profits ought alone to have been stated.

The Claims for Losses of Income derived from Estates for Life, Offices

and Professions, in which the estimated annual Income are specified, amount
in the whole to eighty-eight thousand six hundred and thirty-one pounds
one shilling and four pence.

Sundry Claims are expressly declared to be left, merely to preserve to

the Parties the benefit of the Act, in case they should fail in their endeavours
to recover their Property, which they are exerting with different prospects of

success.

In the Schedule annexed hereunto, we have exhibited for your Lordships'
information the result of our Enquiry, so far as we have hitherto been en-

abled to prosecute it.

In the course of our Investigation we have had occasion to exercise our
judgements upon, and to mark out with precision the limits of the Enquiry;
and as we have extended our deliberations to most Cases of doubt whirl) can
arise upon the construction of the Act in this respect, wc think it proper to

submit to vour Lordships the conclusion we have drawn and laid down as
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Rules for our Government in the execution of it; in order that if (through

the error of our judgements, or iho want of more explicit directions) should

not exactly have conformed ourselves (o the intentions of Parliament, in re-

gard to any of the species of Claims which we have construed the Act either

to exclude or to comprehend, we may be enabled by a more perfect explan-

ation of our duty to discharge it with accuracy in future. We have con-

ceived the "Enquiry not to extend to Claims for the following species of

Losses in respect whereof doubts have been suggested, viz. :
—

1. Losses* sustained in East and West Florida, or elsewhere, out of the

limits of the United States. We have considered the Enquiry necessarily con-

fined to these limits; as we do not conceive Parliament to have had in its con-

templation any other description of Sufferers than 6uch as have sustained

Losses in the revolted Provinces, in consequence of their adherence to the

British Government.
2. Losses of uncultivated Lands held under Grants from the Crown,

containing a clause of Forfeiture for the non-performance of certain Con-

ditions in respect of cultivation, &c , in cases where the terms of such con-

ditions appear not to have been complied with, conformable to the opinion of

the Attorney-General, of which the following is a copy, viz. :

"I think these lands which are forfeited to the Crown for breach of the

Conditions, cannot support any Claim for Compensation ; the Parties who
had not any title to lands, cannot state the Loss of their Property.

"Lloyd Kenyon, Feb. 2, 1784."

.3. Losses of landed or real Property purchased since the commence-
ment of the Troubles; except the purchases were made in parts where the

King's Government prevailed, or where the party was under the necessity

in some measure of vesting his property in land, (and were paid for in money
or money's worth, the real value of which is capable of being ascertained,)

having ibeen made chiefly upon speculation, when the value of property was
fluctuating, and always in full contemplation of the incidents and hazardous
event of the War.

4. Losses of Rents or Profits of Estates, and Losses of Income, of Of-
fices, and Professions, which accrued during the Troubles; not being peculiar
to Loyalists, and Government having benevolently provided for the Tem-
porary support of such sufferers as applied for and stood in need of it.

5. Losses of Offices aeqiiired during the troubles.

6. Losses of Income arising from Professional Profits, which the Claim-
ant had not been in the habit of acquiring previous to the commencement
of the troubles : Incomes of this and the proceeding description being of too

precarious a tenure to found a Claim for the Loss of them, and the troubles
having frequently given rise to such Incomes.

The Commissioners have always allowed the purchase money paid for
such lands wher« thev have been the objects of sale; and where they have
not, they have allowed the fees and expenses incurred of surveying and plan-
ning them.

7. Losses of estimated Annual Incomes derived from profits in Trade;
being incapable of any certain or even reasonable average computation.

8. Claims for Labour done, Money expended, or Commodities furnish-
ed the British Army or Navy in the course of the War; which we conceive
to be Demands upon Government, and not to come under the denomination
of "Losses in consequence of Loyalty."

9. Losses occasioned by the British Army. Having considered these
two last heads as resulting from the common incidents or calamities of war,

'"There Ims been nn Act of I'jiHiaiiicuf. [Kissed since, instituting ;m Inquiry into these Losses
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iudiscrimately affecting the individuals of either party; or, if proper Sub-
jects of Compensation, that they would have been satisfied by the Governors
and Commanders in Chief at the time such Loss was sustained.

1(J. Losses occasioned by the American Army, which we consider also

as incidents of war; except such as may have been occasioned by operations
directed particularly against individuals, on account of their loyalty to his

Majesty and attachment to the British Government.
11. Losses sustained by the Receipt of Money or Debts, in depreciated

Paper Currency ; being a species of Loss affecting all the Inhabitants, whe-
ther the friends or foes to Government, and not peculiarly in consequence
of Loyalty.

12. Losses* sustained in consequence of Captures under the Prohibitory
Act : Halt as we have been informed that at the time of passing the Act, a

clause was proposed and would have been introduced to extend the Enquiry
to such losses; and that it appeared to be the sense of the House of Commons,
that they would fall within the general provision of the Act; we have
found it incumbent upon us to take account of and Report them, in order
that Parliament may make provision or not in respect thereof, as its wisdom
shall direct.

13. Debts due to the Claimants from Subjects of t£e American States.

These we have not considered as Losses, the Treaty of Peace, having pro-

vided "That Creditors on either side shall meet with no lawful impediment
to the recovery of the full value thereof in sterling money;" add to this, the
difficulty, if not the impossibility of ascertaining the real balance of these

Debts (Most of them matters of doubt, as to which were good and which bad,)
in an ex parte investigation. We have, however, judged it proper to receive

an account of such Debts, as stated by the Claimants, for the information
of Government.

Th • following descriptions of Claims (which have likewise been subject

matter of doubt) we have considered as falling within the extent of our En-
quiry.

1. Losses of Property in the United States, sustained by Persons of

undoubted Lovalty, who have resided in England, or elsewhere, out of the

Limit* of the United States, before or during the troubles; and which Losses
have been sustained in consequence of their Loyalty and adherence to the
llritish Government.

2. Losses of Offices for Life, or during the Pleasure of the Crown, pos-

sessed before the breaking out of the disturbances.

3. Losses of Professional Income, which the Party was accustomed to

acquire before the commencement of the troubles.

4. Claims of Ileal and Personal Representatives for Losses sustained by
deceased Loyalists, such Claimants proving the Loyalty of themselves as well
as of the Persons they represent.

The principle, which has directed our mode of conducting the Enquiry,
has been that of requiring the very best Evidence which the nature and cir-

rumstances of each Case would admit : we have in no instant, hitherto,

thought fit to dispense with the personal appearance and examination of

the Claimant, conceiving the Enquiry would be extremely imperfect, and
insecure against fraud and misrepresentation, if we had not the advantage
of cross-examining the Party himself, as well as his Witnesses : nor have we
for the same reason allowed much weierht to any testimony that has not been
delivered on oath before ourselves. We have investigated with ereat striet-

*] >
:irli:iiiicut, by the Act of the 25Lh of his present Majesty, authorized an Enquiry into

I.i.sms of this nature hv a special clause.

2 A.K
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ness the Titles to real properly, wherever the necessary documents could bo

exhibited to us, aud where they huve not been produced, we have required

satisfactory Evidence of their Loss, or of the inability of the Claimant to

procure them.
But the principal and most obvious difficulty inseparable from the na-

ture of our Enquiry, is that which (if all the information the subject is cap-

able of was within our reach) would still remain considerable, viz., the ascer-

tainment of the value of Property proved to be lost. In the investigation of

matters of fact, the judgment is only in danger of being misled by wilful

false testimony; but the estimate of Value is the subject matter of opinion,

in which the most upright must ever be liable to differ, even concerning or-

dinary objects; and with respect to Landed Property in America, they will

perhaps rarely concur, because it is reducible to no fixed standard or mode
of estimate; but the value of each Estate is so distinctly dependent upon its

own peculiar circumstances in respect of local situation and state of cultiva-

tion or improvement, that in general it will not afford a rule whereby to

measure that of the Estate next adjacent. These difficulties are not a little

augmented by our distance from the spot, and scanty means of information,

drawn in great measure from the memories of persons not unconcerned in the

issue of the Enquiry. Aware of the extent of this difficulty at the outset,

and sensible of the influence of interest and prejudice upon the testimony

likely to be offered in the cases of individuals, we employed a considerable

part of our time in applying ourselves to every source we could discover from
whence general information might be drawn, as to the value of the different

species of property real and personal, in the different Provinces; we examined
the most intelligent and most respectable characters from each Province, and
by comparison of their several accounts with each other, and with the other

evidence we were able to procure, we endeavored to acquire such knowledge
of the subject as might in some degree shield us from fallacy and imposition.

But after every precaution we were able to adopt, it is almost needless for us

to confess that we have found ourselves in many instances of Landed Pro-
perty at a remote distance from certainty. In most cases we have been
obliged to depend for information upon such Witnesses as the Claimant pro-

duced to us but whenever we could find out any Persons of character possess-

ing knowledge of the subject matter, we have of our own authority sent for

and examined them.
From this view of the difficulties attending our investigation, the slow

advance of its progress hitherto will be readily accounted for; and when the
number of cases remaining unexamined is considered, it will be obvious that

the Enquiry (though pursued with unremitted industry) must necessarily ex-
tend a considerable length of time beyond the duration of the Act.

The objects in contemplation of parliament, aa expressed in the pre-
amble of the Act, appear to have been,

1. To assist his Majesty in his endeavors to obtain a restitution of con-
fiscated Property.

2. To assist Loyalists in returning to America, for the Recovery of
their former possessions under the Definite Treaty.

3. To extend such Belief as their respective canes may require, and the
Public can afford, to Persons for whom no Restitution can be obtained. To fur-
nish materials to enable his Majesty and the Legislature to execute these in-
tentions, we have considered as the great end of our Enquiry; and we have
endeavoured to exhibit a view of such particulars respecting the Persons and
Property of the Claimants whose cases have fallen under our examination, as
we have judged matters of necessary information.
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In the Schedule annexed we have given an abstract view of the Totals of

l lie Losses, which in our judgments the Claimants have sustained in the
Cases \vc have already investigated, under the distinct titles or heads of

"Loss s of Property," and "Losses of Annual Income," which distinctions

we have made with a view to the different modes of Relief of which they may
hereafter became he objects. The particulars of the Losses with our Opinions
on tlie several Claims, will be ready for inspection, whenever your Lordships
may have occasion to refer to them. And here we think it necessary to ob-

serve, that the cases of several other Claimants which we have examined into,

are not included in the Schedule, for the want of some further evidence or

information to enable us to decide finally upon them.
In order to render Estates for Life the subjects of a just compensation,

it seems necessary to fix an estimate upon them by way of "Annual Income,"
hut us instances of estates let at rack rents in America are extremely rare,

and the annual produce in the hands of the owner is of too uncertain a nature
to he reduced to any fixed average or estimate, we have in such
cases estimated the worth of the fee simple of the lands only; and having
stated the interest the Claimant had in such lands, we have included Losses

of this description in a distinct column of the schedule.

We have inserted in separate columns the names of such persons as we
find to have borne arms, and such as have rendered material services in the

course of the War; and who on that account, in our opinion, deserve the

particular notice and protection of Government.

We have distinguished (in the remarks contained under the title of "ob-
servations") such Claimants as we find during the existence of the Troubles
to have taken the oaths of fidelity or allegiance to the American States; but

who afterwards availed themselves of the benefit of Proclamations issued by
his Majesty's Commissioners, Generals, and Governors, and sustained Losses

in consequence of their taking part in favour of the British Government. We
have conceived ourselves bound, by the good faith of those proclamations, to

consider persons of such descriptions as Loyalists, and to receive and report

their Claims for relief under the Act.

In sundry of the Cases we have investigated, the Confiscation of the

property in question has not yet been proved to our satisfaction; where the
Party is not attainted by name in one of the Acts of Confiscation, no certain

proof can be had of the fact but by a copy of the record of conviction on a

proceeding by Indictment; and it does not appear to be in the power of the
Claimants, especially such as are in helpless and reduced circumstances (with
whom the defect is principally found) to procure such Evidence : unless there-

fore means are adopted of enabling us to obtain for them copies of these re-

cords, the fact of Confiscation must stand on the belief of the Claimant, and
other oral testimony.

The proof of Confiscation is perhaps less material with a view to restitu-

tion from the United States, than relief from this Country; if no Confisca-

tion has taken place, the Claimant is, by the terms of the Treaty, to meet with
no impediment in the recovery of his property; but he cannot have any just

Claim on Government for relief, for the value of what does not appear to be
irrecoverably lost.

The evidence that the Claimant has been forced to quit, and remains
withheld from the possession of his estate, appears however to be sufficient

for the present to entitle him to the interposition of Government to assist his

endeavours to regain it; as is estimated by the Legislature in the preamble
to the Act.
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We liave noticed in ihe Schedule, opposite to the value of tlie Real Pro-

perty, the Cases in which the Confiscation has been proved to our satisfaction,

unci where actual sales have taken place under the authority of such Con-
fiscation.

We cannot, however, help lamenting that no means are open to us of com-
municating with proper Persons in the different States; by whose aid we
might have recourse to, and obtain copies of such Records as we have occasion

to inspect, and procure such other information on the spot as we find our-

selves almost daily in need of : Titles to landed estates, and incumbrances af-

fecting ihem, are almost universally registered in the different counties
throughout the United States; we have, it is true, put the several Claimants
under the terms of procuring and producing to us certificates from the offi-

cers having the custody of those Registers, to shew their Titles clear of other

mcum' rinces than such as have been noticed to us, but no such certificates

have been shown to us, probably for want of ability in the parties to obtain

them.
Without certificates of this nature we have no other dependence (when

title deeds are not produced) than upon the oath of the Claimant and evi-

dence of repute, which (when such decisive testimony may be come at) is in

our opinion too slender a security uniformly to be relied on against fraud and
imposition, in a Case where they may operate with such obvious ease and ad-

vantage.

We have subjoined in the Schedule, opposite to the Claimants' names,
the Annual Allowance they respectively receive from the Treasury for their

temporary support, and the sums that have been granted to them for occa-

sional assistance.

John Wilmot, Daniel Parker Coke, Robert Kingston, Thomas Dundas,
John Marsh.
Office of American Claims,

Lincoln's Inn Fields,

August 10th, 1784.

Canadian Commissioners.

It soon became evident, that, to do justice to the Loyalists, Commission-
ers must be sent to Canada and the United States. To Canada Col. Thomas
Dundas and Mr. Jeremy Pemberton came. Mr. Pemberton was a barrister

of Lincoln's Inn and had been appointed to fill a vacancy which had occurred
in the Commission. These two Commissioners had similar powers as the
Board sitting in London. Their work began on the 17th Nov., 1785, and
continued until 1789. Evidence was taken at Halifax, St. John, Quebec and
(Montreal, and six reports were made, showing that 1401 claims were heard;
and that 834 were, for various reasons, not heard. On 432 claims under the
Act of 1783, $1,061,000 was allowed and on 969 claims under the Act of

1785, $1,684,000 was allowed, making a total of $2,745,000 passed for claims
in Canada. Of the claims examined, nearly two-thirds in number and value
were from New York State. Many of those who had large fortunes at stake

went directly to Britain to have their claims adjusted, and after the Com-
missioners left Canada, petitions were still sent to London.

In order that every possible claimant should have notice the following
advertisement was inserted in the Montreal Gazette:—

Office of American Claims.
Montreal, April 14th, 1788.

The Commisioners of American Claims do hereby give Notice that they
propose leaving this province in the beginning1 of June next on their re-
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(urn to England. Those persons who have lodged Claims under the Act of

Parliament passed in the year 1783, and who have hitherto neglected to ap-

pear before the Commissioners are hereby required to attend at this office be-

fore the 1st of June next. And those persons who have lodged claims under
the Act of Pariiamen. passed in 1785, who have been summoned and have
nut attended, are requested to appear within the time before mentioned.

James Betts,
Secretary to the Commissioners.

Montreal Gazette April 17 1788

At first soldiers were allowed 40 per cent, of their claims and civilians

i(J per cent., but finally no distinction was made. Payments were first made
in instalments but eventually Pitt's scheme was adopted providing for the

payment of property losses on a fixed scale of percentage according to the

amount of claim. Petitions for compensation ranged from $60 to $777,000,

and (he sums allowed, from $50 to $221,000 which was granted to Sir John
Johnson.

The total outlay on the part of Britain during the war and after it closed

for the Loyalists in food and clothing, in temporary relief and annuities in

establishing them in Canada and in monetary compensation, amounted to not
less than $30,000,000.

The claimants by States were as follows:—New York, 941; South Caro-
lina, 321; Massachusetts, 22G ; New Jersey, 208; Pennsylvania, 148; Virginia,

110; North Carolina, 135; Georgia, 129; Connecticut, 92; Maryland, 78;
Vermont, 61; Rhode Island, 41; New Hampshire, 31; Delaware, 9; a total

of 2,560.

Extracts from Correspondence.

Col. Dundas carried on a voluminous correspondence with friends in
(ireat Britain, in the course of which he gives his impressions of the country,
r'roni Nova Scotia he writes in 1786:—

''The Constitution of Nova Scotia is Governor, Council, Assembly. The
(iovernor is appointed from home. His commission gives him power over
i lie Province and its dependencies; with the advice of council his powers are
ronsiderable; the appointment is equal to £2,000 a year. The Assembly is

composed of thirty-nine members, the elections are as free as any can be. The
ol<I and new settlers at present struggle, and from the number of able enter-
prising men in (he latter class I should think they are likely to prevail. The
Assembly enact laws subject to the approbation of Council, Governor, and,
finally, of the King. Halifax appears to be chiefly supported by the dock-
yard, the navy, and the army. There is no dry dock. The present citadel or
fort, which has been raised at great expense, does not cover or protect the
dockyard. The soil for many miles round Halifax is barren. As a sea port
and harbour for men-of-war it is a valuable place, particularly as the ice is

seldom troublesome, never dangerous.
"The new settlement of Shelbourne has made great strides since 1783.

At the evacution of New York by the British after the peace, people came to

that place and built a regular town in a bay formerly called Boseway. These
people brought very considerable sums of money with them, which they im-
prudently lavished in building, neglecting the more important object of cul-
tivating the land, so that, after receiving for two years provisions from Gov-
ernment, they Mere unable to exist, and many returned to the States. The
town and harbour of Shelbourne is well adapted for fishing, being within a
few hours' sail of the banks of Newfoundland, and convenient for trade with
the West Tndies.
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"On the 4tli of October we left Halifax to travel by land to Annapolis,
the season was fine, and the roads good. Forty-five miles from Halifax, we
found at Horton line country and large meadows, gained from the sea, called

Dyke land. This country, and that now called Cornwallis, had been settled

by the French. When Nova Scotia became ours, it was ceded by France in

1715, the scum of the people from Connecticut were invited to enjoy this high-
ly cultivated country, and the French and Acadian settlers were driven off

in a barbarous manner. The only excuse I can learn for this conduct was
that the poor follows were discontented with our government, and had
joined the Indians in attempting to destroy the English settlement. Some
few of these people remain settled in remote parts of the country, idle and
inoffensive. T was informed little improvement was made in these town-
ships after the French were drove away. The loyal refugees lately come
among them have done much good; already you know the farm of a loyalist

from the neatness of it. We had no reason to form a good opinion of the
loyal principles of the inhabitants of this part of Nova Scotia, and the loyal
refugees complained of the treatment they experienced, and we saw many in-

stances of their levelling principles. In general the people are Independent
Presbyterians. The Sunday is spent from nine in the morning till dark in
their meeting-houses. Annapolis River opens a fine country, there are some
flourishing new settlements. The Gulf of Fundy is notorious for rapid tides,

thick fogs in summer, and gales of wind in winter. We crossed this bay in
four hours, thirty minutes in a Norwegian pilot boat, and entered the har-
bour of St. John."

The winter of 1786-7 was spent at St. John. In his note-book he enters :

"This has been a severe winter upon the new settlers, it being the first they
had experienced without the King's allowance of provisions, and they could
not be supported from the produce of their own lands. From different cir-

cumstances the moose-hunting was impracticable the first part of the winter,

and in general the inhabitants have benefitted materially from this supply,
as when the snow is in a state to bear a dog, and not the sharp hoof of a

moose, they are easily overtaken and killed, and are of a size to support a

large family for weeks, being taller than an ox, and affording nearly as much
meat.

"This settlement is now established beyond a doubt, and this year, 1787
the farmers will be able to reap a sufficiency for their own support."

Col. Dundas to Loud Cornwallis :

Montreal, 3rd October, 1787.

"My Lord,—I had the honour of writing to your Lordship in the month

of November last from the province of New Brunswick. Mr. Pemberton, my
colleague, and I, having finished the business of the Commision in those

parts, we came to Canada in the month of May, and have been employed all

this summer in examining the claims of persons resident in this extensive

country. They are very numerous—I think from 1100 to 1200—but are in

amount very small, being mostly farmers from the back parts of New York

Province. These people have been settled since the peace in the upper part

of Canada, baginnin? 50 miles above Montreal, and extending to Niagara.

Tiiey find the "soil excellent and the climate good. They are mostly thriv-

ing, in so much that already they have been able to supply the King's posts

with bread, and very soon they will be able to be a good saving to Great

Britain, as the expense of transporting provisions and stores to the upper

posts is immense; it will likewise be a market for those farmers, and make it

much their interest to remain attached to Great Britain.
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"Canail.i, my lord, lias surprised me very much, as I had figured to my-
> -If ( hat it resembled Nova Scotia; bul il is, particularly near (his place,

. qnul in extent of rich country to any part of America. The winter is long,

hui still 1 lie summers are sufficient to ripen any grain. The Canadians are

in number about 120,000; the Loyalists are about 6,000, and they are a happy,
flourishing people.

"i.oid Dorchester has resided in this Province ever since his appointment.
However, Hope, who is Lt.-Governor and Brigadier, has the management of

all business, both civil and military, and has great merit for the manner he
conducts both. The new-comers from the States have again raised a cry for

.i lluuM- of Assembly, and wish to put an end to the "Quebec Bill," under
h hii b the great body of the people, the Canadians, live happily.

"Our neighbours in the States look towards the Posts, which they con-

sider their own, and will have them on the first opportunity, by fair means or

lnul. liy all accounts these people are in a state of complete confusion.

Finding Congress of little use, the different states have elected delegates to

meei in convention for the purpose of forming some system of government.
The members of this Assembly are persons from whom I confess I did not ex-

pert any determination friendly to Great Britain. However, it is posi-

tively .-aiu that they have formed several resolves, amounting to this effect,

ilia! A;; erica must have a king, and that their throne should be offered to the
Duke of York. . . . The indifference with which the States have been
treated by Great Britain has given them time to consider and feel what they
Live lost by separation. What this may end in, God knows.

'"The business of our branch of the Commission will be finished by the
month of June, .when I propose to return to England, where, if I have no
military appointment, I shall retire to the country, unless when obliged to

; (tend Parliament, a business I do not much like."

COL. DUNDAS TO H.R.H. THE DuKE OF CLARENCE.

(Afterwards William IV.)

Quebec, 9th June, 1788.

"The distance from Montreal to Cadleton Island is 60 leagues, which
is done in 6ix days in boats. The rapids are tedious, but the novelty of the

;-•, m and of the mode of getting along keeps the attention fully occupied.

From Cadleton Island to Niagara the distance is 50 leagues. If you sail

with a fair wind there seems no inconvenience in the navigation.

".Niagara is a Post. The style of the work is officer-like. After cross-

ing a bar the River St. Lawrence, or more properly, Niagara River, is not
()l)l) yards over. The Fort is on the left on a point formed by Lake Ontario
and the river. On the right are all the new settlements; there is a good road
on either side of the river 15 miles to ,the Falls. I should advise the right

hand side of the river as the first view of them; a stranger should see them
first from the Table rock. I cannot attempt a description, and shall only say
that they equal my expectations, and must surely surpass anything of the
kind in nature. I must mention as a curiosity a woman of 50 years old,

strong and healthy, who has lived four years next house to the Falls, within
'J0< I yards, and who never saw them. This, I confess, surprised me as much
as the Falls. The opposite side, where the French established, and where we
still continue the Post, likewise deserves your R. H.'s attention. The voyage
back is commonly easy and pleasant. . . . The falls, the navigation, the
Posts, and the New Settlements, all considered, I never spent a month in my
life more to my satisfaction."
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Address from the Inhabitants.

"To Colonel Thomas Dundas and Jeremy Pemberton, Esq., commission-
ers appointed by Act of Parliament to inquire into tbe losses and services of

the American loyalists.

"Tbe address of tbe inhabitants of the New Settlement on the River St.

Lawrence.
"Gentlemen,—The anxious task in which you have been for some time

past engaged being now nearly accomplished, we cannot allow you to depart
from this province without giving you some public testimony of our gratitude
in return for your great attention and tenderness in the investigation of our
claims, which has given universal satisfaction, and therefore merits our
united thanks.

"The object of the business is an additional proof of the uncommon gen-
erosity of the nation, and will add lustre to the annals of that period which
gave it birth; but the execution of it shows how worthy and how equal you
have been to the great and important trust committed to your charge.

"It will be the business of our lives, and we shall inculcate the same
principle of our rising offspring, to render ourselves worthy of the patronage
Cind protection of the best of sovereigns; and to manifest our gratitude to that
nation, who, notwithstanding the weight of her own burthens, has so often

and so cheerfully contributed to lighten ours.

"May our prayers and wishes for j'our welfare prove propitious, and waft
you with safety to the other shore.—Dated New Settlement, May 15th, 1788."

The twelfth and final report of the Commissioners was presented on
the 15th of May, 1789.

History of the M. S.

The volumes containing the notes of the proceedings and evidence taken
before the two Commissioners sent to Canada, were retained by Col. Thomas
Dundas, at his home, Catron Hall, Stirlingshire. A transcript from his

pages had been placed in the Public Records Office.

In 1844 General Sir Henry Lefroy who had been sent by the British gov-

ernment to Canada to organize a magnetic survey, selected Toronto as the

proper site. Two years afterwards he married a daughter of Sir John Bever-

ley Robinson, Bart. In 1860 he married the granddaughter of Col. Dundas
and while staying at Carron Hall in 1864, saw the original manuscript for the
first time.

Being at that time deeply interested in the Smithsonian Institute at

Washington, which had, in addition to its scientific work, issued a circular

pointing out the advantages of accumulating all manuscript material relating

to the history of America, Sir Henry advised that these papers be sent to that

institution. This was done, and there the papers remained for some years
apparently neglected, till an Act of Congress was passed transferring all

manuscripts in possession of the Smithsonian Institute to the Archives oi "N

Congress, where they have since remained.
During the lapse of years the volumes had received little or no attention,

8nd~u!r3 become, through damp and decay, very frail and difficult to read.

The Officials of Congress have more recently employed a special workman for

over a year in repairing and making good, as far as possible, the tattered

leaves,

Tlie manuscript differs from the transcript preserved in the Public Re-
cords Office in London in that it contains notes and references made by the
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Bum up the position more pungently than appears in the official record.

Commissioners during the proceedings, many of which are characteristic and
It is to the kindness of the Librarian of Congress, Herbert Putnam, Esq.,

tLnl the Province is indebted for permission to copy a record of so much in-

terest to so many of its citizens, and thank's are due for the courtesy extended
In Mr. Canniff Haight who was employed at Washington in making the copy;

to Dr. James Bain, Toronto Public Library, and to Mr. E. M. Chadwick,
K.C., Toronto, for their co-operation.

'
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PROCEEDINGS

OF

LOYALIST COMMISSIONERS

HALIFAX) St. JOHN, 1785-6.

Vol. I.

BEFORE COMMISSIONER DUNDAS.

Claimants .

MSS.
Folio.

Ii v','' . Dr J union ( 15

hruvii. Jiilin ( 84)

llturtii, 'lliciinii- ( 23)

C aiiipU'll, Ciil. SiilllUi'l ( 70)

linn kilts, dipt. Uoorge ( 12)

l»i;fl<'«!, Joseph ( 61)

1*111*. John (100)

fanning, Caluncl Kdinimd...( 31)

K.»-ii«r, Kdwnrd (20)
(ircriitvood, Hiiinuol ( 20)
K.llv, Hush ( 72)

l.voiuiid, John (110)

Wright, .James.

MSS.
Folio.

MeMaster, James ( 7o)

-Marks, Conrod ( 91)

Migler, Daniel ( 89)

Miller, James ( 97)

Millidge, Major Thomas. ...(102)

Mitnn, Alexander ( 67)
Nutting, John ( 79)
Paine, Samuel ( 8)

Panton, Rev. George ( 68)

Todd, John ( 1)

Tuttle, Stephen ( 3)

Williams, Amos ( 93)

( 86) •
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THE EVIDENCE.

1. Evidence in the case of John Todd, Georgia. Claimant
sworn :

-

—

2 Decmber. Is a native of Scotland. He went to reside in America in

1771. He was settled in Georgia as a planter. Says he served

as a militia man with the Americans until he joined Genl. Camp-
bell at Augusta. He took an oath of allegiance to the Ameri-
cans in 1777.

He had remained under the protection of the British Govern-
ment from the time he joined Genl. Campbell in 1778. Thinks

'*' he is not as good a subject as the man who took no oath. He
has served as a militia man with the British ever since he joined.

Says he was taken prisoner during the siege of Savanah, and
kept prisoner near four months, during which time the rebels

offered him his liberty if he would join them.

He left Savanah at the evacuation, and went to St. Augus-
tine. He sent his claim to England by Colonel Young, the At-

torney-General, 4th July, 1783.

Certificate produced to Loyalty, and character signed by
Mathew Lyle, Lieutenant-Colonel Georgia Militia, Win. Read,
Captain, Edward Crawford, Captain, John Douglas, Lieutenant-

Colonel.

t

QrLufdatedftn
Property: One hundred acres in the parish of St. George

17"4. Georgia granted to him about 1773. Says he had built some
houses on it, and had cultivated about twelve acres. Corn and
provision land. Clearing cost 20 sh. per acre. It was all up-
land. Values this at one hundred pounds sterling.

One hundred acres in the same parish he had by his wife.

She was a widow when he married her, and had one child by

(2>
Charles Jordan, her former husband, who had given £40 sterling

for it before the war. There were two houses on it, and seven

or eight acres cleared—it was allowed. There were a peach orchard

on it.

He understands that one Ingram is in possession of his pro-

perty.

When he was drove from his plantation in Georgia he lost

*T1uh number and those [olio whig, similarly placed uu the margin of Ihu Irxt, indicate the

number of the folio on the MS.

I'The light dash shows the end of each page of the MS.
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Six horses, value £42.0
47 head cattle, 35/ 80.0

33 hogs.. 8/ 8.5

Crop in the ground ••• 10.0 dis'd

Furniture 25.0

Wearing apparel, watch, etc. 20.0

A Negroe, run away 40.0 die'd

A boat or canoe, 1st. at evacuation 10.0

Working tools 16.0

Two carts 11.10

He swears that he has lost all these articles.

Edward Crawford, late of Georgia, sworn:—
He knew the claimant in Georgia, and believes he was a loyal

subject, and that he served with the British army, and that he
was taken prisoner by the rebels.

He was possessed of some lands and stock, cannot speak to

value.

Henry Boyd, sworn, late a soldier in Colonel Brown's Begi-
ment :

—
Knew the claimant during the war. He was always reckon-

ed a loyal subject. Has been at a plantation which he under-
stood was the claimant's. Decembers.

Decision : The claimant is a loyalist, but took an oath of alle-

giance to the Americans.

(3).

Property.

100 acres in St. George's parish £ 50
Personal property 93

143

(Appears to have taken an oath and mustered with the Ameri-
cans.

4th class for confiscation.)

2. Evidence in the case of Stephen Tuttle, formerly of Al- 2 December,

bany. Claimant sworn :
—

Is a native of .New Jersey. At the commencement of the
troubles he was settled 47 miles from Albany as a farmer. He
was Deputy to the Surveyor General of the Province, and Justice
of the Peace. At the breaking out of the troubles in 1774 he
was offered a company in the rebel service, which he refused.

He steadily and uniformly acted a loyal part. He never took
any oath to the Ameiieana, although it was often tendered to
him, and threatened for refusal. General Arnold threatened
to hang him for a rebel.

He joined the British on Lako Champlain in 1779. Prior to

that he took every opportunity of ashistin'r the Loyalists and
British, prisoners. He would have joined General Burgoyne,
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W- but was prevented by the rebel army. He says he sent five sons
to serve in the British army.

Says he has remained in Canada ever since. He furnished arms
and ammunition to the Loyalists early in the war.

His claim was carried home from Canada by Colonel Jessup
in October, 1783. He then resided 120 miles above Quebec. He
saw the account of the Act appointing commissioners to inquire

into the losses and services of the Loyalists in the Quebec Gazette
some days before.

Property : All his papers and titles were lost on his way
through the woods to join the British in 1779.

Dis'd.

srdDuceraber. Claimant delivers an act. of different articles furnished Brit-

ish soldiers and Loyalists as follows

:

351 acres, 3 miles below Fort Edward, on Hudson's River.

He bought this about 1773 of Derrick Lifford's and Daniel Camp-
bell for .£700 New York currency. There was very little clear-

ance on it. He thinks he laid out nearly as much in improve-
ments. 66 acres were cleared. Swears he thinks he could have
sold this for £1,300 New York currency.

15 acres on improvements bought of Hugh Mulloy adjoining

the former There was a house on it, and the land all cleared,

value £30 New York currency.

1,050 acres in the northeast branch of Hudson's River, a

(5). grant, and no cultivation on it. The grant was dated in 1761},

valued at 3/ 2d. New York currency per acre, £168 New York.
210 acres adjoining the South Bay ten miles Skeensborough.

Was a single right last war. Was not cultivated. Admits that
H c l' it v c £q • •

currency for there was a condition to cultivate. Values at £84 New York
thl6 '

currency.

250 acres at the corner of the artillery patent purchased of

Mr. Gilchrist. He held a lease for ever, paying 6/ per acre for

ever after eight years. The lease was dated in 1770. This
never produced him anything, but it was valuable land.

Personal Property.

Hay on the ground destroyed by the Americans £16
5 acres of buckwheat in the ground 20
18 bushels of potatoes planted 22.10

Dis'd.

Dis'd.

£58.10

Two young horses taken by the Americans £45
20 sheep at 9/ 9

14 hogs 34
Farming utensils 30
Furniture 35

Tools 2

(ii).

155

Liquors taken by the rebels, £11.16.

Expenses in furnishing arniB and ammunition for the Loyal-

ists, £24.10.

States debts duo him, £571 currency.
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He owed to Americans, £465 currency.

There were mortgages on the estate, and about £20 to friends

of Government.
All his property is sold under confiscation. He believes

his debts were paid out of it.

Fines for not fighting against the King, £40 currency.

Says he lost the use of his right arm by cold in going through
the woods to join the British.

Certificate to his being considered a Loyalist in 1777 by the

rebels from Gen. Arnold.
Certificate from Thomas Mann, High Sheriff of Gaspe, for-

merly ens. in Loyal Hangers, to loyalty, and having assisted

Loyalists in distress, place. Deputy Surveyor of Lands. He
Lad 20s. currency per diem when employed, and thinks it was
worth £150 to him.

Appointment by Alex. Colden produced, dated 15th June,
1768. •

Witness John Leonard, sworn :
—

He travelled as a pedler in N. York province about 1775.

He always heard Mr. Tuttle considered as a loyal subject. He
has been in his house and he lived in a good style.

Decision in the case of Stephen Tuttle. 7to December.

The claimant is a Loyalist, and rendered services to Great
Britain.

351 acres near Fort Edward on Hudson's River (')

after deducting mortgages and other incum-
brances £200.0.0

15 acres adjoining 10.0.0

210 acres at South Bay 3.0.0

£213.0.0
Stock 69.0.0

Arms and necessarys furnished Loyalists and Bri- Observation—

tisn soldiers, as he appears to nave mortgaged ofnisrigbt

his property for that purpose 100.0.0 arm.

382
Further evidence in the claim of Stephen Tuttle. 2nd May, isu:

Capt. Jonath Jones, sworn:—
Claimant was a near neighbor of Mr. Jones in Albany coun-

ty, and believes he was a steady loyal subject to Great Britain,

and he was of use in assisting Loyalists in the country. He can-
nut say whether he was at any great expense on that acct. He
was a Deputy Surveyor, which was an advantage to him.

He remembers his property near Ft. Edward, there was a

house on it, and considerable improvements. He thinks this pro-

perty might be worth £1,000 currency. Has always understood
that there were incumbrances on it. When witness left the
country Mr. Tuttle had considerable stock, but he cannot speak

to the particulars of his loss. («)



-
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5th Dumber 3. Evidence in the case of Samuel Paine, Esq., late of Wor-
cester, Massachusetts Bay. Claimt. sworn. Memorial read

:

Is a native of Worcester, and was settled at that place at

the commencement of the troubles. Says he exerted himself
ou all occasions to support the Government of Great Britian.

He was employed by Genl. Gage to forward the establish-

ment of the Supreme Court independent of the province, which
conduct with his duty as Clerk of the Court in issuing precepts

for jurymen made him unpopular.

He fled to Boston in June, 1775, and gave Gen. Gage infor-

mation of the intention of the rebels to fortify. He has remained

under the protection of the British Government ever since. His
father is still alive and in that country. He has been Loyalist in

his principles, but has remained quiet.

Certificates : Produces a commission from Sir Wm. Howe,
dated Boston, 30th October, 1775, appointing him Second Lieut,

of a Company of Loyal Associated Volunteers.

(9)
From Gen. Ruggles to unshaken loyalty. The claimant in

1774 succeeded his father as Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
and Clerk at the Gen. Sessions of Peace for the County of Wor-
cester. His father held these offices, and his name was joined

in the appointment. Appointment produced. Extracted from
the records, as Clerk of the Gen. Sessions, signed by Joseph Allan,

Clerk of the Peace of Worcester County, as also his appointment
as Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas.

These appointments were during good behaviour, but always
continued for life. The income of both offices was about £400
sterling. One-half of which he considers his loss. Says that

both his father and he were deprived of these offices, his father,

by taking the oath, as a mandamus councillor. The claimant
by his having fled to the British troops.

Considers himself banished as an absentee.

Governor Wentworthh—
Knew Mr. Payne before the war. Both his father and he

were uniformly loyal and attached to the British Government.
He was joined with his father in the clerkship of the Court

of Common Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Worcester County,
which, he believes, was lucrative.

Gregory Townsend, Esq.:—
Has known Mr. Payne since the year 1764. He was educated

for doing business in public office, and when he came of age he

was joined with his father in his different offices.

The whole family were unshakingly loyal.

(io). He considered the advantages of the offices held by the son

as equal to £400 lawful. He speaks from memory.
James Putnam, formerly of Worcester, sou to the Atty.

Genl.:—
Kuew the claimant before the troubles. His conduct was

uniformly loyal. Believes his activity in support of the British

Government obliged him to fly to Boston. That after he joined
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the British he was in different capacities with the army, and was
always active and assiduous.

Mk. Blowers, Atty. Genr. :

—

cth December

Says he always understood Mr. Payne was a loyal subject,

and uniformly so.

He held the offices of Clerk of the Quarter Sessions and of

the Court of Common Pleas jointly with his father.

Both these offices were held commonly by one person, and
Bays that in the County of Suffolk, in which Boston was, had been
estimated at £250 str. per an. Thinks upon the whole these

offices might be more lucrative in Worcester County than in Suf-

folk.

It was uncommon to turn any person out of these offices while

they behaved well."^

Decision in the case of Saml. Payne, late of Worcester, in (uy

Massachusetts Bay. The claimant is a Loyalist, and bore arms.

He" lost a moiety of the income arising from fees of the offices 6,h December,

nt Clerk of Common Pleas, and Quarter Sessions, which he held Class 2nd.

jointly with his father.

Certificate received from Genl. Gage, saying that claimant
had rendered to the British Government essential service by the

in format ion he had procured.

While the army was at Boston in 1775, and had been uni-

fornily loyal.

4. Evidence in the case of George Dawkins, late of South 17.^.

Carolina, now "of County Harbour. Claimant sworn. Memorial 7th PUCUI,lbur-

lead :

He is a native of Virginia. At the commencement of the

double he was settled on Broad River, S. Carolina, as a planter,

where he remained quiet until the oath of abjuration was ten-

dered to him (in 1778) ,which he refused to take. Before that time

he had been imprisoned for three weeks on suspicion of his being
friendly to Great Britain.

The dread of being ill-used by the rebels induced 500 in- (12) -

habitants to assemble and fly for protection to St. Augustine.
He was one of that body.

In April, 1778, he was appointed a Lt. in the S. Carolina huntoedmen
Volunteers, and in 1780 he was appointed a Capt. in the same '',""",'>' s

-„
,

o i
•

i
• -i » i t CiiKilnm Kcgt.

corps. Served m that capacity until the end of the war. He n' »mc
enjoys half pay as Capt. of infantry.

expL lst "

Gov. Parr, and the Honorable Mr. Cochrane have certified

verbally to the commissioners to the loyalty and good character.

Property : 250 acres on Broad River 30 miles from the Con-
jruret*. With two plantations, orchards, buildings and ferry.

lie held by conveyance from Peter dine dated 1770 to the

claimant. Consideration £800 S. Car. currency. It was then
much out of repair, and about 70 acres cleared. As much more
was cleared before he left it, and had built negro houses, etc.

One half of it was lowland and one half highland. Says this

property was worth in his opinion in the year 1775.

3 AU.
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150 acres, an island in Broad Biver adjoining the above, is

;>)- part of. the same purchase from Peter (Tine, and for the same
consideration. 70 acres were cleared when he bought it. He
fenced some part of this island.

He values these 400 acres at £1,000 str., thinks he could have
sold it for that sum.

Eight Negroes left behind him, two women, £50 each,

£100.0.0; a man 14 years, £55.0.0; £155 sterg.

His father died in 1781, and by his will left him five ne-

groes, 3 men at £50 each, £150.0.0; 2 women, £40 each, £80.0.0;
cattle, 36 head, left behind when he fled, 30s. per head, £54;
GO hogs at 10s. per head, £30; 300 bushels corn and oats at 2s.

(id., .£37.10; 2,000 pds. tobacco at 50s. per cwt., £50; furniture,lU'lun.' the war
lis. whs ii I'nir

price. tools, etc., £40.

Says he believes the whole has been confiscated, and sold as

his property.

Capt. George Dawkin's name appears in the Act of banish-

ment and confiscation of property. His father, George Daw-
kins, left his Negroes to him by will. He left no other son, and
his daughters were all married.

Says all the title deeds were in the possession of his father

when he was killed by the rebels at the Congaree after the capi-

tulation.

He says a Mr. Cook bought the island, and Mr. Herbert
bought the 250 acre tract.

John Siioum, Sworn, late of Broad Biver, South Carolina.

Knew the claimant before the war, and that he fled to Florida

(H). in 1778 to avoid taking the State oath. Says he always was held

a good loyal subject. He served all the war in the S. Carolina
Begt. as Lt. and Capt.

Property : Bemembers a tract in Broad Biver. He can-

not speak to the quantity, but there was a great clearance, about
40 or 50 acres. This was all corn land. Thinks it was well
worth 30s. str. per acre, including the houses and improvements.
Thinks the island was worth as much per acre.

He knows Mr. Dawkins had Negroes, but he cannot say how
many.

Believes the claimant lost all his property, and knows that

his father was murdered by the rebels.

Joel Hudson, late of Cambden district, S. Carolina, sworn:—
Has known the claimant since 1781. He served with him

7th December. jn ^g same regt. Cannot speak to his property, but from hear-

say.

Decision in the case of George Dawkins.
The claimant is a meritorious Loyalist, and bore arms.
400 acres of land on Broad Biver £550.0.0

(is), Stock, etc 89.0.0

Furniture and plantation tools 25.0.0

GG4.0.0

Negroes 300.0.0

964.0.0

3a AK.
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The claimant enjoys half pay a3 Capt. in the South Carolina

Volunteers.

Class 2nd. Confiscation proved.

5. Evidence in the case of Dr. Jas. Boggs, late of Mon-
mouth County, New Jersey. Claimant sworn. Memorial read.

He is a native of Delaware County. At the commencement 7th ihtouiIxt.

of the trouble he resided at Shrewsbury, in New Jersey, and says

13G59Z6
that he uniformly supported the Brit. Govt. He ever opposed
the choosing of committees, and says he nevqr took an oath or

carried arms with the Americans.

A number of Loyalists were taken up in Shrewsbury in Nov.,
177G. The dread of being taken up made him fly to Sandy Hook,
where he got aboard the Swan sloop of war.

He has continued under the protection of the British troops

ever since.

He acted as mate in the Gen. Hospital at New York from
July, 1777, until Sept., 1783. When he was appointed by. Sir

Guy Carleton Assist. Surgeon on the Staff. His pay in both

situations has been 7s. 6d. per diem. (ig).

Property.: Ill acres in the township of Shrewsbury. Produces Appointment

(iipy of a Deed of Bargain and Sale, whereby Stoftel Loggan eon- t0n $-ohuve<£

veys to the claimant and his heirs a tract of land as above in Tren-

ton manor in consideration of £777 N. York currency, bearing "' 'iW
date 25th May, 1773. g£ta

The land was very good, part of it, about 60 acres cleared. wuh thecopy

When he bought it he made very considerable improvements, [.'^"mintd

which cost him about £200 N. Y. currency. Thinks it was well

worth £1,000 N. York currency, but he cannot say it would have
sold for so much if he had not purchased it when he did.

Another person would have given the same price for it.

He knows this property is sold under confiscation. Is re-

quired to produce copys of the records of sale under confiscation.

It is in the possession of Moses Sheppard.

Personal property :

Says when his claim was sent to England it was believed in

Xcw York that the lands only would be attended to as claims.

Requests a few days to arrange the remaining part of his

claim.

Lt.-Col. Elisiia Lawrence, late of Monmouth County, New (n>.

Jersey, sworn :

Knew the claimant in America, and as far as he could judge
he acted as a loyal subject, and joined the British army in Decern.

1770.

Ho knew his farm in Shrewsbury township. It was toler-

alily good, and about half cleared. Lands in that neighborhood
sold for £8 or £9 N. Y. currency per acre.
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The claimant practised Phisiek, and had the first business

m the township.

Lawrence Hartshorn, affirmed

:

Says he knew Dr. Boggs at Shrewsbury. He was a very
loyal man, and uniformly so. Knew his farm. Thinks that it

was worth £1,000 N\ York currency, with the house and improve-
ments on it.

Dr. Boggs had all the practise of the town. Thinks he
might clear £150 currency per an. by his profession. Has been
told that the stock* etc., has been all taken from the family.

Further evidence in the case of Dr. Jas. Boggs.

Deuemufr 12. Claimant sworn: Produces an acct. of different articles of

personal property, which were sold under confiscation. Mrs.
Boggs was present when the whole was sold:—1777.

Waggon, £10; chaise, £10; and sulky, £12 £32.0.0
3 horses 48.0.0

5 homed cattle, old and young ...... 13.0.0

Plough and harrow 2.10.0

3 feather beds, and bedstead, and bedding 18.0.0

2 dining tables 4.0.0

A tea table and dressing table 2.10.0

(i«). A bureau 8.0.0

Chairs, 8 16.0.0

Kitchen furniture 5.0.0

Shop furniture, medicines, etc. 30.0.0

Books 6.0.0

Sheets and table linen 4.0.0

Amounting to N. York currency £189.0.0
Since to the value 1.0.0

£190.0.0

Ho practised as physician and surgeon to a very considerable

extent. There was no practitioner of note within 7 miles of the

place. He estimated his professional gains at £200 N. Y. cur-
rency.

Mary Boggs, wife of the claimant, sworn :

She remained behind her husband at Shrewsbury, and re-

collects all the articles contained in the list delivered in, were
all sold by the Committee of Sequestration, Thinks they are all

charged under their real value. Two of (he houses were valuable.

Decision in the case of Dr. Jus. Boggs: The claimant is a

meritorious Loyalist. He lost a farm in Shrewsbury, 111 acres,

Valued at £430.0.0 str.

Personal property 100.0.0

(ia) . Profession 100.0.0 per an.
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Is appointed mate of the hospital with a salary of 7s. 6d. per December 12.

diem.

He was allowed to prove loss of personal property and pro-

fession, although not in his former claim.

G. Evidence in the case of Same. Greenwood, late of Boston.

Claimant sworn. Memorial read.

This claim appears to be for masts and yards which had been
ordered to preserve for the use of the navy by Admiral Saml.
Graves. Says he has applied to the Admiralty Board at home i78">,

for payment, and has received one-half of the amount. As the Dtetimaow.

elaimant has no other claim to produce he is informed that the

demands upon the navy do not come under the examination of

the Board. »^We

Decision: This appears a demand upon Admiral Saml. Graves '

f

',',

l

r

" 1

t

1

imt'

s ordir

while commanding' the navy at Boston, and, as the claimant has pur»6se.

received part payment, he withdraws his claim.

7. Evidence in the case of Ed. Foster. C-u >-

Claimant Edward Foster, late of Boston, sworn. Memorial 7th December,

read.

He is a native of Boston. At the commencement of the 17K
-

troubles he was settled there as blacksmith, which business he 10th December,

carried on to a great extent.

Says that when the troops arrived at Boston he was applied

to to work for them, which he cheerfully did. By this circum-
stance, and his uniform attachment to Great Britain he became
obnoxious to the rebels, and was often insulted, and was employ-
ed in all public works of the army, and says he never took any
part with the rebels. Says he quitted Boston at the evacuation
and has resided at Halifax ever since.

He took the work of the troops out of motives of interest,

iiiul once having undertaken to work for them he could not leave

their protection had lie been disposed so to do, but says he ever

wished well to the British.

When the light house at Boston was destroyed by the rebels

he voluntarily offered to repair it, and executed the repairs in

two days.

Admiral Graves did him the credit to say that he wrisked

considerable in so doing.

Produces Admiral Graves' pass to go with his work, men-
tioned Boston light house.

Property :

A house and land in Prince street, Boston. Produces a

Deed of Bargain and Sale, dated 23rd March, 1754, whereby John
Krving, in consideration of .£300 lawful money, conveys the prem-

(-'i,

i-es above to the claimant in fee.

He resided on it, and had made very considerable improve-
ments on it, which had cost him £200 lawful money two years

before the troubles.
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(as).

He values it at £400 lawful, and says he could have sold it

at auy time for that sum. There was an incumbrance of

£133.6.8 lawful money on it.

Produces an acct. settled twixt Mr. John Erving and the

claimant, on the mortgage, by which that balance appears due by
claimant.

Says he left his brother in possession of this property, and
at his death, in 1778, it was sold under confiscation.

At the evacuation of Boston he left furniture to a very con-

siderable amount. He only claims £31 lawful money, although

it was worth four times as much.

Lund and buildings in Middle street, and Bear Lane.
There was a Produces Deed of Bargain and Sale dated 14th Oct., 1759, where-
this nropytfy by Saml. and Catharine Hunt, in consideration of £133.6.8 law-
'"' u '°'

ful, convey the premises as above to claimant in fee. He built

a shop of brick and slate, and other buildings, which he judges

cost him near £100 lawful. Values this property at £450 law-

ful, and thinks he could have sold it for that sum. The estate

(as).

was sold at vendue, and bought by Thos. Grccnoughs.

Chaise and harness, £10; a rag wheel, ordered by Dr. Sil-

vester Gardiner, £11 ; a hogshead and barrel of manufactured iron

work for shipping, £60 lawful.

AH his property he considers as lost to him. He expects
soon accts. of sale from Boston. His name and his son's name
are in the act of confiscation and sale.

Says there was more money due him than what he owed,
but makes no claim.

Adam De Ciiazeau, late of Boston, sworn :

Has known the claimant twenty years, and that he has been
uniformly and decidedly a friend to the British Government, and
had been much insulted and threatened on that account.

He knows that he repaired the light house at Boston, which
was a work of days. He quitted Boston at the evacuation, as

he dare not remain on acct. of his principles.

Property :

i House in Princess street was repaired some little time before
he left it. He thinks it might be worth £400 lawful money.

He always understood it was his property.

Shops and work house in Middle street and Bear Lane waa
always understood to be his. Thinks it was worth one-half as

much as the other property.

His house was well furnished, but he cannot say what he
left behind.

Believes he left a chaise behind, and thinks he left the con-

tents of his shop.
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Sworn : Thomas Uitowu, late of Boston. Knew the claim-
ant at the commencement of the troubles. He was uniformly
loyal, and believes his principles were favourable to Gt. Britain
before he was employed by the troops.

At the time he undertook the work for the army it was a mat-
ter of danger, and believes that if the people could have seized
him they would have pulled him to pieces.

Dwelling house in Princess street, thinks it was worth £400
str. Shop and Workhouse in Bear Street was a good brick build-
ing and might be worth £200 stg.

Sworn: Benj'n Holmes, late of Boston. Knew the claim-
ant to be a uniform Loyalist. Considers the repairs of the light
house as a material service. He is convinced he took part with
the British from principle.

Knows his house in Boston. Thinks it was well worth
£150 sterg. His work house and shop were worth as much.

A certificate produced signed by John Demning and Thos. 2lst D(;cem,>er.

Walley, two of the committee appointed to sell the property and
effects of absentees, dated Nov., 1785, by which it appears that
his effects sold for less than the estate produced.

Claimant produces a certificate signed by two of the com- December 27.

ruittee for sales under confiscation at Boston, dated 8th Nov.,
178">, by which it appears that the property sold for £574.10

(25).

lawful, and the demands thereon amounted to £1,251.5.9 lawful.

Ed. Fosteii, son to claimant, deceased. sJuiy/rm

Produces a letter from Major Win. Ewing, of Boston, dated

2nd .June, 1786, by which it appears that considerably more than
the sum due was pd. to his father's clerk, which has been re-

funded to the State.

8. Evidence in the case of Thos. Brown, late of Boston.
10th December.

Claimant Sworn :

Memorial read. Which he says is an exact copy of that sent

to England.

He is a native of Boston. At the commencement of the

troubles he was settled there as a rnercht.

Says his conduct has ever been that of a Loyal subject to the

King- of Great Britain, uniformly and avowedly,—that his Known
Character drew upon him the dislike of the Leaders of the Rebel-
lion, and made him obnoxious to the People. He left Boston with
the King's Troops in 1775, and has remained here ever since.

Produces a Commission from Gen. Gage, dated 5th June,
1775, appointing him 1st Lt. of a Military Company at Boston, in

lohn Ewing's Compy. of Militia.

Letter from Gen. Massey, dated 1st August, 1775. by which
it appears that officer consulted him on the defence of Halifax in a

confidential manner, and speaks of his Loyalty in high terms.

Certificate to Loyalty from Admiral Arbuthnot. Appoint-
ment !o lake charge of a Fire Engine at Boston, signed by A din

Paddork, daied Pith May, 1775.

(as).
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(28).

Property

:

500 acres, a proprietor's share in the Township No. G between
Penobscot River & Mount Desert, East River, in the Province of

Maine.
Produces a Deed of bargain & sale dated 20th May, 1763,

whereby Benj. Harrod, in Consideration of £6, Lawful money,
conveys the premises to the claimant in fee. After the purchase,
he cleared 100 acres, built a Log house & barn, & fenced some part

of it.

He was offered £100 Ster. for it by Mr. Duncan, an adjoining
proprietor in 1770. He values this at £100 Ster. because he was
offered that for it. Believes that one Hancock is in Possession of

this Property without any right.

A Right to an Estate, formerly his Grand Father's, Lying at
(27)

- Lynn in Massachusetts Bay. It was left by will to his Uncle
James, who died without a will in 1776, at Lynn. He cannot say
who is in Possession of this Property, but that he never was in

Possession.

He was heir at Law to his Uncle. Thinks the Property was
worth £300. Ster.

Goods & Merchandise :

Produces an acct. of goods & merchandise to the amount of

£100 Ster., all of which he swears he left behind. He left a Mrs.
Shaw in Possession, & produces a letter from Francis Shaw, dated
Boston, 9th Aug. 1779, saying that the Committee of Sequestration

had seized his Property, & that Mrs. Shaw was in distress.

Produces an Acct. of Furniture lost at Boston, to the amount
of £145.6.6. Ster., & swears he left these. The value was put on
it by his wife & self at what it cost them.

Expenses while discharging the office of Coroner & Fire Mas-
ter. £50 Ster.

This he considers as a claim against the Province & the Com-
mander in Chief. His appointment was by Gov. Hutchinson.

A Debt on Mortgage, £150 Ster. An action was commenced
for foreclosing the mortgage when the war broke out. States

Book debts & notes of hand, £445 Sterg. Says he owes no money
in the United States.

Dr. McAntyre, of the Genl. Hospital, Knew the Claimant in

1775 & 17~" He was reputed a Loyal man.
He believes he kept store on a small scale.

Sworn:

—

George De Bi.ois, late of Newbury Port. Knew
the claimant at Boston before 1772. He was a man of respectable

character, & kept a retail store on a small scale.

Sworn:

—

Constant Connor, late of Boston. Knew the

claimant to be a Loyal subject. He kept a small store at Boston.

Thinks there might be goods in it to the amount of £100 Ster.

Sworn:

—

Ed. Foster, late of Boston.

He kept a store at Boston for Grocerys & dry goods. Thinks

he had £100 worth of goods in his store at the evacuation. His
house was well furnished.

He Knows Francis Shaw, of Boston. The letter produced he

believes to be his hand writing. He was a man of good character.
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lie never understood that Mr. Brown Possessed any property.

His Uncle, John, might have a dwelling' house, but no more.
lie was reduced to the situation of a Porter at the market.

Sworn:

—

Benj'n Holmes, late of Boston. The claimant
kept a store for dry goods at Boston. Thinks there was near £100
Ster. worth of goods in his store in the winter of 1776. He came
in the same ship with him from Boston & there were many pack-
ages in the ship which he thinks were goods & Furniture.

Thinks it is not probable that he left Furniture at Boston to

the amount of £145 Ster.

He never heard that he possessed any Property. If he had
any property in Penobscot it was of no value.

Sworn:

—

Eaciiel Bernard,—Sister-in-Law to the claimant.
She left Boston with the Claimant. There were goods in his

12th December,
•tore at the Evacuation to a considerable amount, particularly,

Coffee, Glass, Stone ware. Thinks that what was left in the store

was worth £100 Ster.

Says nothing was brought from Boston belonging to Mr.
Brown besides two Beds & a cask containing Kitchen furniture &
Linen, & believes that no goods were brought from Boston. Be-
ing Cross Examined says that Mr. Brown numbered every package
lie brought from Boston, & she thinks there were 45 packages.
Sbfl believes he is still in Possession of that List.

After Mr. Brown came to Halifax he Kept a store. He pur-
chase 1 goods after his arrival. Says he brought one bag of Coffee, (so).

Snuff & piece goods from Boston.
Furnituie in the Parlour. The Parlour was well furnished.

!) chairs wore as good as new, Mahogany Tables, & Clock Case, &
floor Cloth. All the Furniture were left in charge of Mrs. Shaw,
&. says they were all Seized by the Committee, as Mr. Brown's
Property.

The acct. of furniture is read to her, which she says was left

behind. Says she has heard Mr. Brown mention that his Grand
Father had an Estate at Lynn, & a Mortgage on an Estate at Ken-
nebec, & no other Property.

Sworn,—Claimant

:

Says he remembers every package he brought irom Boston.
Says there was above 40 of them. He put the most valuable of his

Property into these packages.

Thinks he bro. .t goods from Boston to the Value of £1,000
Sterg.

Produces an acct. of particulars brought from Boston. 48 joth December,

packages containing shop goods & Household Furniture. The
Quantity seems very Considerable.

Decision : 20th December.

The Claimant is a Loyalist, 500 acres in the Pro-
vince of Maine £25.0.0

Furniture, &c, Left at Boston 25.0.0

(31).

£50.0.0

9. Evidence in the Case of Col. Ed. Fanning,—Lt. Gov'r. vm
of the Province of Nova Scotia. no, | H.

( ., „,i„t.
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(33).

Claimant Sworn : —Memorial read. Is a native of New York
Province. Prior to the last war he had been settled in Orange
County, N. Carolina, whore he was Colonel of The County Militia,

Registrar of the County of Orange, Judge of the Superior Court, &

had declined accepting a Sallary of £500 per an., N. Car. Curr'y.,

that sum being less than his income as a Lawj'er, which profession

luj followed.

In 1772, when Gov'r. Tryon was moved from N. Carolina to

the Govn't. of New York, he attended him as his private secretary,

& Surrogate of the Province.
In those situations in N. York Province he remained until

Gov'r. Tryon went to England, in 1774, when he went with him.

(32). At that time the office of Surrogate was given to the Secretary of

the Province.

In Oct'r.j 1774, he returned to New York, & some time after

he returned to his estate in N. Carolina with the intent to settle

there.

lie had not been many weeks there before he heard of the bat-

tle of Lexington. He immediately settled his affairs, & put his

Property into the hands of his agent, William Johnstone, & joined

Gov'r. Martin at Newburn, & soon after Embarked for the City of

New York, having been lately appointed Surveyor Gen'l. of that

Province, where he remained acting as Private Secretary to Gov'r.

Tryon & Surveyor Gen'l. of the Province until 12th Feby., 1776,

when he was forced to fly for refuge on Board the Asia, Man of

War, & soon after joined the Gov'r. on board the Duchess of

Gordon.
That before his escape he had been frequently exposed to in-

sults from the mob while in the execution of the Gov'rs Orders.

Upon the arrival of the Fleet & Army, under Lord & Sir Wni.
Howe, he made an offer of his services in raising a Reg't. of Pro-

vincials, which he executed to the satisfaction of the Gov'r. who
approved of them, in consequence whereof the Peg't. was estab-

lished under the title of the King's American Pegt. of Foot, & the

officers & men entitled to rank and half pay.

Ho served the whole war as Col. of this Pegt., & returned to

England in 1782.

Col. Fanning was in several actions during the war.
In 1771 Colonel Fanning Commanded a Wing of the Army

employed against the Regulators in North Carolina, & produces an
Association drawn up by himself, & signed by near One Hundred
respectable inhabitants of Orange County engaged to support his

Majesty & the British Govt, against the Regulators.

i7M
dI)tc " Produces an adress signed June 12, 1779, to Col. Ed. Fan-

ning, from the Associated Loyalists at Rhode Island, expressing

(he obligations they were under to him for his Protection, also a

Printed declaration of His Majesty's Loyal Refugees, drawn up by
himself in support of the British Gov'r., & against the measures of

Congress, published in 1779.
(3i). • Produces an address from the Loyal Inhabitants of St. John's,

its:.. New Brunswick, expressing their wannest gratitude for his con-

stant attention to I linn, & his endeavors to promote the Interests of

the Loyalists.
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Produces the address from the Inhabitants of Digby, expres-

sive of their high sense of his character & conduct.

One of tlie same fioin Shclburne.

Commission from Sir Wm. Howe, appointing the claimant,

Colonel of The King's American Begt. 11th, Decern., 1776, & his

Commission from the King dated 25 Dec, 1782.

Letter from the D. Ag't. Gen'l at New York, 11th July,

1777, expressing the Commander in Chief's approbation of the ap-

pearance of the corps.

Extract of a letter from Ld. St. Germains at the time the
liegl. was put on the establishment speaking of its gallant &
spirited behavior during the war.

Certificate, 21st Apl, 1782, From Genl. Sir Robt. Pigot, bear-

ing strong testimony to Colonel Fanning's Conduct & exertions as

an Officer.

Letter from Gov'r. Tryon expressing his obligation to him for

his Public Exertions when he stood most in need of them.
Prom Ld. Cornwallis, Gov'r. Leslie, Lord Brandon, and many

other respectable officers speaking highly of Colonel Fanning's
Conduct & Gallantry, & of the good behavior & exertions of his

Hegt.

Colonel Fanning was slightly wounded at Bfcode Island in

1778.

Property in North Carolina. ( a 'j)

Produces a Schedule dated 23rd Feby., 1774, signed by Wil-
liam Johnston, Agent to the Claimant.

This acct. was drawn up for .the purpose of delivering over his

Property into the charge of this person- when the claimant went to

Xew York with Gov'r. Tryon before the troubles.

It contains an acct. of the different parts of the Claimant's
Estate in that Province & an Acct. of his title deeds stated to be
left in the care of the said William Johnston. No i.

137 lying North Side Enoe Biver adjoining Hillsbro, pur-
chased by claimant of Tyne Harris, in 1707, let to Martin Palmer,

hy Johnston's Acct. rent appears to have been received for this

property.

Lot adjoining, the former purchased 17G7, of Thos. King. no. j.

Lot adjoining, purchased Novr., 1769, of Julius King—rent

appears to have been pd., by Alex'r Pcpar. N " 3 -

These three Lotts are valued in the Schedule at the same time
hy Mr. Johnston at £337, Yirg. Curr'y.—There was a tenant with
a Loir house & some improvements on these lands, Pent £20 N.
Car. Curry,—1774.

17-1 acres, South Side Oceanachy Mountain, purchased by no. i.

claimant of Peter Wrightsman, 1767, valued by Mr. Johnston at

i.174. Yir. Curry. A small improvement on this and one inhabit- (3G)

ant.
No 5

100 on Enoe Biver, Orange County, purchased of John John-
stone in 1767, £75. Yirg. Curr'y. There is a small improvement
on this. Johnston has lived on it.

100 acres, on Enoe Pivcr, Back Water Creek, purchased of no. 6

Pich'd. Fencher, valued at £100 Y. Currency. There was a small
improvement on it. All the above was near Hillsbro & good land.
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No - 7
-

. 150 acres, N. E. side S. Fork of Catawba, purchased of Wil-
liam Cumming, Dec. 1766, valued at £100. V. Curr'y. He never
saw this, but he believes it was Wood Land in the state of Nature.

No. 8. 1140 acres, S. Side liiver Enoe, left to the claimant by the

Will of William Churton, before 1769, valued at £1,140 V. Curr'y.

(37)

No. y.

This adjoined Hillisbro. There was a small improvement on it.

The Tenant pd., him £3 per an., he sold 400 acres of this in 1774,

at the rate of 40 sh., N. Car. Curry, per acre & took the person's

obligation for the amount. Since the Rebellion the Property has

been claimed by another person under an old assignment from
Churton to Corbet in 1756, & recovered, &the person to whom
claimant had sold the 400 acres brought an action for not making
out a title, although he never paid one farthing & has recovered

£1,000 Virg. Curry.
400 acres, adjoining the former Lot, purchased in 1769 of

William Comb, value - at £400 V. Curry. There was a small im-
provement i.e. upon this & the former rented at £3 per an.—by
Johnston's Letter rent appears to have been received in 1775, for

this property.

These 400 acres were a moiety of an undivided tract of 800
acres left by the will of William Churton to the claimant & AVil-

liam Combe & the moiety purchased by the claimant.

No 10. 390 acres. S. Side, S. Forks Catawba both sides of little creek

purchased in 1765 of John Walker, valued at £260 Y. Curry.

Believes these Lands were purchased by Isaac Edwards his

former Agent at the Sheriff's Sales & he cannot speak to their value

or cultivation as he never saw them. This acct. extends to No. 11

& No. 12.

No. ii. 100 acres near Capt. Parsons, Anson County.
200 acres near ihe Gt. Green Ponds, Anson County, purchased

in 1765 of Chas. Midlock valued at £150. Yirg. Curry, he believes

it was in a state of Nature.

N,,. ii. 200 acres in Dry Creek, Anson County, purchased in 1766, of

William Semms, in the same state of Nature.

No. 13. 640 acres in N. West Cape Fear Piver purchased in 1765, of

(38). William Fanning, Brother of the Claimant, in Consider of 330
Pistoles. Says he had laid out near as much in improvements.
Valued at £800 Virg. Curry. This was all good inter vale Lands,
about 70 acres under cultivation, Corn Land & valuable from situa-

tion— by Johnston's letter dated Oct., 1783, this Property appears

to have been sold under Confiscation & again he writes that he has

some chance to recover. Says he was once asked if he would take

£2,000 Prov. for it.

No. 14. Lotts iu the Town of Hillsbro, the Property of which had been
saved by Compliance with the conditions of the grant.

Col. Fanning says there were houses on all these Lotts, par-

ticularly his own Dwelling House which was pulled down in 1771

by the Regulators which has cost him £2,000.
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An office on this Property containing 4 rooms on a Floor was
burnt down by accident after the valuation was made—of course

houses to be deducted from the value.

They are valued at £1,668.15. & he says they were worth more
than this sum. None of these lotts & houses appear by the rental

(s9)

to have been let for £81. Prov. per an.—this appears by Johnston's

letter & that rent was received for three other Lotts.

Lott in Newborn No. 263, purchased in 1769 of John Green, No
'
15 -

in Consider of £300. Virg. Curry., says he laid out considerable

sums in improv'ts & values it at £500. Virg. Curry.
Col. Fanning had sold this Property to Mr. John Cooke, in

1771 for £400 or 500 Virg. Curry, and there remained due to him
£261 Prov. for which he had a mortgage on it. Cooke afterwards

mortgaged it to Justice Howard. By the Laws of North Car. a

Property is forfeited when a second mortgage is made without
notice given to the former holder of the 1st Mortgage.

This is a mortgage for £261 Prov. but he Considers the Prop- No - 16,

erty as his, & claims accordingly 100 acres with a Kiln both sides

of Enoe River purchased in 1770, of Mich'l Burinot, valued at

£100 Virg. Curry. There was a small house & Grist Mill on it,

& some improvements.
House & Lot in Salisbury, No. 5, purchased in 1769 of And. no.it.

Allison, value £25 Virg. Curry., thinks he gave that sum for it in

1769.

Four Lots in Charlotte Town, purchased of the Commission No - l8 -

appointed to lay out the Town. They cost him about £5 per Lot &
he had laid out some money. Valued at £80 Virg. Curry.

Thinks they cost him that sum of money. (10) '

5000 acres, Hawfields, Orange County, purchased in July, Xo - 19 -

1770, of John Butler, valued by Mr. Johnston at 40 sh. Virg. per

acre, £10,000 V. Curry.
The purchase was made out at Sheriff's Sale, under Execution

for Mr. Nash. Mr. Hart & the claimant—in Consider twixt £7
Jc £800 Prov. Col. Fanning pd. the money, he gave the profits of

a store & £200 Prov. for Mr. Hart's share, & released Mr. Nash
from a debt of £200 for his share. When these Lands were to be
sold under Confiscation Mr. Nash claimed his third share & by a

letter from that Gentleman dated Septr. 1784, it appears that he
did claim the share, that it was allowed to him but he says the

original settlers had all obtained Possession by Grant under the

State since the War.
[Foliating 41-49—omitted.]

400 acres adjoining Oapt. Synnott's places, 7 miles east of Hil- No ' ao"

lisbro, purchased in Nov. 1764, of Reason Whitehead. Believes

he gave £300. Prov. for it. Valued by Johnston at £400 Virg.
Curry.,—100 acres were cleared—he Kept it in his own Possession

until he quitted the Province. When he believes it was let for

£'l20 Prov. pr. an.,—Andr. Davis appears to have pd. rent to John-
stone for this Property.

Thinks it was well worth £400 Vir. Curry. 10 Lots all in No.ai.

that Part of the Province belonging to the (ircnville family.
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(50).

Dis'd.

No. ti,

(51).

(52).

December 15.

Col. Fanning only claims 3 of these Lotts. He withdraws the

other 7, as the title has not been completed.

1 Lot TOO acres adjoining the Lands purchased of Reason
Whitehead, enclosed & surveyed for Gideon Linsycombe with the

improvements—purchased by claimant about 1764 for about £100
Prov.,—he fixed a Tenant on it, & made some improvements.
In Johnston's Acct. rent appears to have been pd. by David Free-

man for this Property—he now values at £300 Vir. Curry. Lot
700 acres adjoining the above inclosed & surveyed for Francis

Dales purchased in 1764, for £100 Prov. Some small improve-
ments on it.

Value £300. V. Curry.

Lot 700 acres on the waters of back Creek adjoining Haw-
fields—purchased of John Semple 21 March, 1770, in consideration

of Col. Fanning being Surety, & being obliged to pay about £300
Prov. a bill of sale was given to him—but the Property has since

been claimed by the Father-in-Law of Semple & after litiga-

tion he was allowed Possession. Values this at £500 Virg. Curry.

—says he could have sold it for the same.

In 1774 when Col. Fanning was in England he purchased the

whole Property of William Churton—from William Boddington &
others, for the sum of £500 Ster.—these were old People residing

in England & did not choose to go to America. They were Pos-

sessed of an acct. of the value of this Property. In his opinion he

made an advantageous purchase—3 Lotts—No. 3, 4, 5, are Lots

in Hillisbro there were houses on these Lands. They were pur-

chased by Wm. Read, in 1765, who had purchased them formerly
of Churton. Mr. Churton was the original Proprietor of Hillis-

bro, & he believes retained a place for his House &c, & joined the

3 Lotts above mentioned to it. His house was on this ground &
altogether he thinks it was worth £500 Virg. Curry.

460 acres S. Side of Erioe River granted Feby., 1759 by Ld.
Granville to Wm. Churton—he cannot speak to this property, as

he was very short time at Hillisbro after the purchaae.

Lands in this situation were frequently sold for 20 sh., pr. acre

Virg. Curry. He, himself, sold 400 acres adjoining for 30 sh.

Virg. Curry, per acre.

350 acres in Ready Fork Roan River, granted in 1762 by Ld.
Granville to William Churton.

320 acres on Enoe River purchased by Wm. Churton of James
Taylor, in 1759.

677 acres on the waters Dam, Granted by Ld. Granville to

William Churton in 1762—all this Property under the Head of

No. 22 at £2,500 Virg. Curry.
By a letter from Johnstone it appears to be disputed.

Further Evidence in the Case of Col. Edmund Fanning.
Produces a memorandum extracted from his Pocket book

which is in England & Shall be Produced.
All the Grants, &c, are in England.

23,010 acres in (he Township of Stratton, N. York Province,
now Vorinont, l'ali'uled from N. Hampshire Gov't., in July, 1761,
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Ji from N. York in 22 Aug. 1775. He bought it about 1773 or

1774 from John Series & others, about 50 different persons he paid

from £3 to ±'8 per Grant of 250 acres there were some settlers on it.

Ho understands this tract is at present well settled but he can-

not say under what title they possess. 1560 acres of this appears

to Lave been reserved for Public uses, by the Grant.

The Expense of Patenting in N. York Province was £34 N.

Y. Curry, per Hundred acres. He pd this rate for the whole of

this Property. He values this Property at 2s & 3d Stg. per acre.

Colonel Fanning never was upon these Lands.
3500 acres, comprehending these rights in the Township of

purchased of Simon Stevens—this is likewise in

Vermont. 16, March 1773 Stevens & others held it under a Grant
from New Hampshire & no New Grant had been executed for this.

lie thinks these purchases under N. Hampshire grants cost him
Gil per acre, N. York Curry. Claims half a Dollar per acre 2 sh.

lid. Sterg.

Cue right about 250 acres purchased of Capt. Church in 1773.

Cost about 6d. per acre claims half a Dollar per acre.

Likewise in Vermont. There was a Patent executed for this

from .\. York Province.

1400 acres. Four rights in Burnet Township, purchased of

Simon Stevens in Jany., 1774, at about 6d. N. Y. Curry., per acre.

This is likewise in Vermont—the Patent was executed from N.
York Province.

(53).

(54).

Claims as for the former

—

2450 acres Tunbridge Township purchased from Eli Davis in

1774 at about 6d. per acre. This likewise is in Vermont
Claimed as the former tracts, being exactly in the same situation.

Ii50 acres, in Tunbridge Township purchased of John Pell in

1774, in Vermont & in the same predicament as the former.

17,150 acres, 49 rights in Tunbridge Township purchased of

I nli n Pell & Simeon Stevens in 1774 at about the same price of 6d.

\. Y. Curry., pr. acre.

All the titles of this East tract were burnt in New York. But
he is Possessed of an Office Copy of the original N. Hamp's. Pat-
ent.

Says he has not pd. the fees for Patent from N. York Govern-
ment, but he has been at the expense of the survey & the return
made into the office.

Two Lotls, on the Indian Purchase of .Joseph Tptten & u, Faiming's

Stephen Cmssfiehl in 1772. Kach Lot! Contained 21,000 acres & lueoriXll'
rosi originally £300 N. York Curry. He had been possessed of i""'^""".

.i third Lol which he sold to Col. Ebene/.er .lessup for £500. N.
York Curry., & the original £300.

Col. Fanning thinks the remaining 2 Lotts were of equal value.

To complete (he title a Patent was required from N. York

I'mvillci! which had not lieen expedited.

This Lay adjacent In Johnstone Hall, the residence of Sir Wm.
lohustone.
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(55).

10,000 acres in Thurming Township in Vermont was vacant

Land, & lie Patented to Fanning' & Howard in Feby., 1775.

Thinks it was worth \ Dollar per acre.

Claimant states debts due to him in N. Carolina to the amount
of £3,877.14. Sterg., & did not owe £100 Sterg. in the whole
Province.

Office of Surveyor Gen. in the Province of N. York.
Produces his appointment from the King dated 15, Decem-

ber, 1774. He believes there was a sallary but he cannot say what,

it was, the troubles having prevented his receiving the sallary.

To the best of his judgment the fees of the office were worth
£1,500 Sterg. He acted from 30th June, 1775 to Jany., 1776, &
during that time the fees amounted to £700 N. York Curry.

nutud'2-uh l^he Claimant is at present the Lt. Gov'r., of the Province of

Nova Scotia with an appointment of £500 Str. pr. an.

As he enjoys this he looses his half pay which he would be

otherwise entitled to. He never had any allowance from Govern-
ment as an American sufferer. »

February, 1783.

Affidavit of John McLellan, read.

Sworn before the Commissioners at home, June, 1784.

Enter affidavit

:

t

'

Colonel Fanning is required to produce all his Deeds, & the

attendance of Mr. McLellan would be desirable, likewise the agree-

ment with Churton's Executors.
( 5e). Proofs of Confiscation & Sale in N. York Province & North

Carolina. <^»

M«y is. Claimant produces original Patents for Property in Vermont,
& papers respecting that Property, & 2 Indian Purchases.

Produces a North Carolina Gazette, 23 Feby., 1786, wherein
many Lotts cultivated & improved are advertised for sale.

Letter dated 26th Sept. 1785, from John McLellan saying that

all the Property is advertised for sale, and that the executors of

Mr. Johnstone will pay nothing.

Particulars of Mortgage in No. 15, assigned lo Col. Fanning.
Coll. Fanning, now mentions that he had no income from his

situation as Surveyor Genl., of Lands in N. York Province, nor
any equivelant for it, and that he had no oft'-reckoning from his

Pegt.
The £500. Str., only commenced with the appointment of Lt.

fjovr. of N. Scotia.

Witness Govr. Wentwoiitit, Sworn :

Remembers that the Secretary of (he Province of New Hamps.,
Theo. Atkinson, Esq., told him that Coll. Fanning had purchased
all or the greater part of Tunbridge Townshp.

Understood that the Deeds were all burnt.

liUliitniei Claimant Produces a Plan of the Town of Hillisbro which
corresponds with the Schedule formerly delivered.

(.w). . The Luis nienid., F. C. are those purchased from Churton's
Heirs.

One of (lie 15 Lois in No. II vi/.., No. 21 is (he properly of

Lytic as appears by the IMan. Claimant thinks it is not his

Property.
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Produces Act of Assembly of N. Carolina passed in 1779 by
whit It Coinmrs., are appointed to ascertain Aimer Nash's share in
So. 19 & that the remaining part should he sold as Coll. Fanning's
Property.

Claimant says Nash had not title to any part of this as he s«

never fullfilled any part of the agreement.
Produces Deed dated 1770, from John Butler, conveying a

moiety of Two thousand acres in consider of £670.10. N. Car.
Curry.

Produces Copy of the Will of Wm. Churton, dated 1768,
whereby he gives to the Claimant of moiety of the west end of the Nt
Land in the County of Enoch.

Produces several Acts of Assembly & News Papers containing
.id veil isements for the sale of confiscated Property.

Ioit.v Hexky Flif.ger, Witness, Sworn saith : He has been
in Xorth Carolina on Col. Fanning's Business—went to make en-
quiries about the loss of his Estate. No part had been absolutely
sold. Some Lots in Hillisbro were advertised for sale by the
Coinmrs. Col. Fanning's attorney Johnson, had died about 2
years ago, he, in order to save Col. Fanning's property, had sold
a pood deal of it. Last year the Assembly past a Law Confirming
sales made, or to be made by Commrs.

Coinmrs. could not before this A"ct sell so well, as their right
was questioned.

When Witness went into ye Country the Commrs. had not

pot to the knowledge of Col. Fanning's Property & in order to do

it, had filed a Bill against Johnson's Executors.

Witness produces Copy of that Bill.

Bill Chiefly states property about Hillsboro, but requires a

general discovery.

One of the Exe'crs, to Johnstone, Pichard Benahan told Wit-
ness that Col. Fanning's Papers had many of them been in John-

son's hands but Executors were unwilling to part with them

—

seemed afraid because of having had a Bill filed against them to

make Discovery—said they must discover on oath, all they knew.
Pich'd Benahan, sd. Johnson had disposed of many of Col.

Fanning's Lands. But the Commrs. would get at them. That
the executors would be obliged to discover sales made of Col. Fan-
ning's Land by Johnson.

The Commrs. had got all the Knowledge of several Lots in

Hilshoro. which had been sold by Johnson & had advertised them :

The Executors promised to send Col. F.'s Attorney Copy of all (j9j

future proceedings in the Court in Consequence of the Bill filed by
the Commrs.

Exe'crs. said, they should discover all they knew. Did not
intimate to Witness any intention of trying to save any part of

Col, Fanning's Property which had been disposed of by Johnson.
Witness was directed to go to Judge Taswell, a relation of Col.

F. who sent witness to Johnson's Exe'crs.
Produces survey of Hillsboro Copied from a Plan in possession

of a Mr. Harper, a Lawyer in Hilsboro, the names of the persons
who own'd the Lots were in the plan. The same as in the Copy

now produced.

4 AH.
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(00).

Several of Col. Tanning's Lots are in the best situation &
would sell, as Wit's was informed probably very high. Thinks
those advertised are sold by this time.

Some of the Lots, 21, 22, 23, 31, 32, 33, 34 are very valuable

—there are houses on several.

Mr. Wiley who is one of the Def'ts in the Bill, had got Pos-

session of some Land of Col. Fanning's on acct. of a Debt, as Wit's
heard.

Witness was informed at Hilsboro that an offer was made to

Johnson of £500, hard money about 2 years ago, for Lot No. 25,

33, part of 34 & part of 35.

Was informed that the value of Lands on Enoe River was a"

Pistole per acre. Understood Col. F. had 320 acres.

Heard that the Hawfields—No. 19 in Schedule—were very
valuable Lands—heard thc^i talked of as Col. Fanning's Lands.

One Nash has got £. Tenants are in possesion of § under Title

from the State—heard they were worth 20 to 30sh. per acre Yirg.

money—Witness made sevT enquiries—heard the land was very
good—the whole was 5000 acres.

Heard the Commrs. were soon going to advertise the estate at

Cape Fear—No. 13—that in Johnson's time he had disputed the

sale made by former Commrs. but that Dispute was now over and

17th December

(01).

witness understood it would be sold.

Some of Col. Fanning's Lots in Hilsboro had been Churton's,

witness also heard Col. F. had other Lands formerly Churton's.

The Country seemed very much set against Col. Fanning &
there is no chance, Witness thinks, of his q</pc recovering any rait

of his property.

Hilsboro seems an improving Place.

10. Evidence in the Case of Joseph DtniPEE, late of Norfolk,

Rhode Island.

Claimant Sworn:—Memorial read.

He is a native of Norfolk, Rhode Island & resided there at the

Commencement of the Troubles. Carrying on business as a mer-
cht. he had formerly been a seafaring man.

When (he Trouble broke out, he wished well to the British
cause, but it had not been in his power to do any good to the cause

until he joined the British when they Landed on Rhode Island.

Says that when Capt. Wallace quitted Rhode Island—he
moved his family to Dartmouth—to avoid joining the Rebels—In

Oct. 1776, dreading the fury of the mob he returned to Rhode Is-

land.

Says that at no time did he take any oath or make any submis-
sion to the Americans.

He accls. lor his being allowed to remain quiet, from 22 Oct.

177G to (he arrival of the British Troops, by the Committee who
were directed to enforce the oath, &e. not silting during that pe-

riod.

In 1777, an association was formed by Sir Unlit. I'ii.ri>( nf Loyal
Inhabitants in which association he .'idled first as l/l. A: all 'iwards
as Cap), under I lie Command of Col. Wenlon.

la AH.
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At the evacuation of that place he went with the King's Troops
to N. York.

When Sir Hry. Clinton went against Charles Town he attended
him to that Place, at his desire, & horn, his conduct on that occa-

sion he received the Genl's. Thanks.
Says he assisted in Laying the Buoys in the Bar & had

(•Large of the Richmond Frigate over the Bar & past Ft. Sullivan.

He received Fifty Guineas as a present from Sir Hry. Clinton
on acct. of expenses in the expedition & received no other pay or

reward.

He has continued under the protection of the Brit. Govt, ever
since.

He was employed by Colonel Crosby, Barrack Master Gen.,
us Superintendent of Small craft with an allowance of ten shillings

per diem from July, 1780 until August 1782, when Mr. Brooke

(«2)

(03).

Watson took the management of that department.
Produces a certificate from Brooke Watson to the claimant

having discharged the duty of director of vessels as a faithful

aitrv't of the Crown.
He had a Schooner of 72 Tons & a half & one of 53 tons in the

imploiment of the Barrack Officer.

Produces his app't. from Gen. Pigot as 1st Lt. of the Asso-

ciated Loyalists on Conviction of his Loyalty & of Capt., 2 Be- fJ-Jl
October,

cciu'r. 1777.

Certificate from Govr. Parr, to his having demeaned himself

as a j»ood subject and an honest man since the Evacuation of New
Yurk.

Letter from Sir Andr. Hammond in 1782, recommending
strongly to his superior in the Halifax Command.

lie never has enjoyed any allowance from Gov't, during the

war—but has had offers of service from Sir Hry. Clinton upon
inauy occasions.

Property :

House and Lotts in New Port, Pihode Island, purchased of

Philip Tillingliost—produces deed of bargain & Sale dated 19th

Dci'l. 1772—whereby Philip & Mary Tillingliost, in Consider of

liftcen hundred Spanish Milld Dollars, convey the premises to the

claimant.

He laid out one thousand Dollars in repairs after the purchase.

Says he was offered 2,400 Dollars for it after he repaired it.

He values this House & Lot before the war at ,£540 Sterg. &
thinks he could have sold it for that sum.

Lott of Land containing twixt 5 & 6 acres in New Port, pro-

duces a Deed of Bargain &. Sale dated 27 Nov. 1775, from Joseph &
llli/abeth Anthony to t'.e claimant of the premises in consider of

M1U Dollars—he waves his claim for this purchase as he did not
pay for it—and a prior deed from Joseph Anthony dated 10th May,
177a, in consider of 787A Dollars Conveys 5 acres & | acre in New
1'url to the Claimant.

Says he fenced this & improved it at the expense of 2G€ Dol-
lars.

(tin.
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He now values it at £220. Sterg.

Says the bargain was made for this Land in Oct'r. 1774, with
Martin Howard.

If he had heard of the Battle of Bunker Hill he certainly

would not have made a purchase with anything but paper money
which he held of little or no value.

Produces an authenticated copy from the Records of the Su-

perior Court of Indication of Rhode Island containing Information

& Conviction Ags't the claimant for assisting the enemies of the

State & Confiscating the property as before mentioned. And vest-

ing the same in the Gov'r. & Company of the said state.

The claimant believes that the Property is not sold but in the

Possession of -he State.

Certificate of no incumbrance being on the Property from City

Clerk.

Half Sloop Friendship & Cargo taken by an American Pri-
j

vateer in Jan'y. 1777, in the Glulph of Florida, bound to Jamaica,
|

(ii&). Values the Ship & Cargo at £800 Sterg. he claims one half the

other half belonged to Nathan Russel a Rebel.

Half Schooner Peggy run ashore on Point Juditn by an acci-

dent in the night & seized by the Americans & sold. She was em-
ploid in carrying fuel from Long Island—values his half at £G5
Sterg.

Third of the Schooner Dolphin taken in the Sound by an
American Privateer & Carried into N. London—she traded twixt

N. York & Rhode Island, values his share at £75 Sterg.

He cleared £200 Ster. by his business for some years before

the War. Claims a Loss for four years £800 Ster. He now re-

sides at Shelburn.
Dr. Halibukton late of Rhode Island.

Says he has known the Claimant since 1775—since which time
he has considered himself as a subject & .decidedly declared him-
self averse to the opposition of the British Govrt.

Knows that he attended Sir Hry. Clinton to Charlestown, &
has heard that officer express himself highly of the claimant's

character & Loyalty & services.

Knew his House at New Port—it was a good House & a good*

garden to it. The Claimant repaired it after he bought it thinks

it was worth above 2,000 Dollars.

Lot near tne Town of Newport was very valuable. Land in that
<Gti)

- situation was worth above 150 Dollar's per acre. Says he thinks he
was in Possession before the war.

The value of Property in Rhode Island was materially affected

by the troubles.

las. Clark, late of Rhode Island

Knew the Claimants House in Khode Island—lie laid out a con-
siderable suin on it after he purchased it thinks it was worth
£500 or (iOO SI erg.

liid adjoining (lie Town ol' Newport. Tin; claimant was in

it before the war- at least he thinks so to the best of
A
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bis recollection. He thinks Mr. Durfee might have sold this Lot
at any time for £220 Ster. prior to the War.

11. Evidence in the Case of Alex'u. Munn, late of North mil December.

Carolina.

Claimant Sworn:—Memorial read. Is a native of North
Uriton—he went to Virginia from Glasgow in 17G9 & from thence

be went to North Carolina & remained there until 1777 trading as

a inerch't.

Says he always took part with the British & was in Consequence tli7 J

banished the Province in 1777.

Certificate from Colonel Fanning to Character & Loyalty.

From John McLean, Master of the Ship Rose, to his having
been obliged to fly on Acct. of his refusal to take an oath to the

Americans.

Debts due him when he left N. Carolina to the amount of

±'2,345.8.5 N. Car. Curry. Says these Debts are sequestrated.

12. Evidence in the Case of the Bev'd. George Panton, late t7th December

of Trenton of New Jersey.

Claimant Sworn:—Memorial read.

Is a native of Scotland. He came to America in 1770, & in

1773 he was invited to the living of Trenton, at the recommenda-
tion of the Convocation of New York, where he resided at the com-
mencement of the Troubles. Says that in conjunction with Dr. In-

tflis, Dr. Cooper & Dr. Chandler—published essays in support of

the British Govt.

Produces Copy of a Petition to the Assembly of New Jersey \c*).

from the Freeholders of Nottingham Township, N. Jersey, expres-
sive of Loyal Sentiments & attachment to the British Gov't. & de-

siring that they would use their endeavors to promote a reconcil-

iation with Gt. Britain & of their disapprobation of the conduct of

persons concerned in the late disputes. Dated 20th May, 1775.
Says he drew up this paper & had it signed by many respectable

Inhabitants, in consequence of that he was obligeu to leave the

country-

Says that he had uniformly exerted himself for the support

of the British Gov't., & had travelled through the adjoining Prov-

inces with an intent to support the friends of that Govr't.

Produces a Letter from Dr. Inglis, April 5th, 1776, requesting

I hi' claimant to take care & carry a manuscript to Humphreys the

Publisher at Philadelphia.

This manuscript was a Loyal Pamphlet which had been burnt

by tlic Rebels at New York.

lie joined the British Army at While Plains, before the ac-

tion in October, 177G, & did everything in his power in Conducting

A Assisting the Army & gave information of the proper persons to

It intrusted & cmploiGll—he gave a sketch of the Country to Major

M on t lessor.

He attended Sir Dry Clinton to Ft. Montgomery as a volun- 1MJ.

tin.

He lias remained with the Army all (be war & was appointed

Chaplain to the Prince of Wales American Begt. by Sir Win.

Howe, and officiated to several Hegts., as Chaplain in (be course of

tin- war.
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He left New York 1784. He received £30 pr. an. from the So-

ciety for the Proposition of the Gospel. From the time he got his

living- he cannot nay whether it is Continued or not.

Living was worth £80 pr. an. Pen. Curry, raised of a volun-

tary Subscription of the Inhabitants of the Parish.

Surplus fees were worth £20 pr. an.

(TO).

Library—Left at Trenton when he fled. His books were de-

stroied by the Americans in December, 1776, at Bawl's defeat.

Yals. his books at £G0. Pen. Curry.

Old Paper Money now in his Possession amounting to £175.
P. Curry, which he produces.

Linen, Furniture & Clothing lost the same time £32. P. Curry.
Manuscripts lost at the same time £100. P. Curry., & claims

Interest £54.14. P. Curry, to 1st May, 1784.

Certificate to Loyalty & Character from Col. Small.
joiii ihlcuinbcr 13. Evidence in the Case of Col. Sam'l Cami'BKI.X, late of Wil-

mington, N. Carolina.

Claimant Sworn:—Memorial read.

Is a native of N. Carolina & at the Commencement of the

troubles he was settled at Wilmington as a Merch't. in Partnership
with Mr. Rob't. Hogg, under the firm of Hogg & Campbell. When
an order was given to embody the Militia before Moore's Creek
Battle, he with other inhabitants of Wilmington formed themselves

into a Company adverse to the Militia & Rebels. He was Capt. of

this Company & exercised privately. In Consequence he was sent

for by the Committee of safety to March to the Fort at Cape Fear
to dismantle it.

He informed his Company of this order & only one man turned

out—the others refused to go, & he declared that he would not go,

& in Consequence he was insulted.

He was ordered to be tryed by a Court Martial but denied
their power to try him.

Says he was never imprisoned or tried for his Life but was
compelled to take an oath of alleigance to the States. Says he was
ordered to take that oath, as he thought his person in danger &
might lose his Property—he never served in the Militia—says he

(7i). avoided it by retiring into the Country, but paid a sum of money for

a substitute.

He joined Col. Craig in 1781 at Wilmington, & was appointed
Capt. of Militia. When Col. Craig marched into the country he
says the charge of the town was left to him—he remained there un-
til the Evacuation when he went to Charlestown & was appointed

by Gen. Leslie, Col. of Militia on Jas. Island, when C. Town
was evacuated, he came to this Province.

Produces Commission from Genl. Leslie dated 24th Nov.
1781, appointing him Colonel of the North Carolina Militia with
pay V)fh, llu). Curry, per Diem while in Duty.

Certificate of Col. Fanning to Loyalty, from 1781 & to his

commandant of the N. Car. Militia.
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Property

:

The House of Hogg & Campbell had debts due them iu 1778

when their Books were settled, amounting to £34,999.5.3
They owed in N. York 10,669.13.2

£18,330.
( '" } '

N. Car. Curry.
Mr. Campbell bad one half snare in the House.
Says he thinks bis interest in tbis ballance was worth £2,000

Meig., & that be has given up his interest in it to bis creditors in

Pngland.

The Brother of his Partner is still in N. Carolina & he believes

has recovered part of these Debts. 2uth December

Makes no claim for this.

Says his gains in trade was £600 per an.

Decision :

The Claimant is a Loyalist but took an oath to the Americans
Waives his Claim as it is for Debts, and he lias made them

OUT to his crecuiors.

14. Evidence in the Case of Huoii Kelly, late of Maryland.
Claimant Sworn :—Memorial read:—
Setting forth a number of exertions during bis stay in Arner-

1

I

it.i in which time he Avas tried for his life.

lie escaped into New York in 1781. He swears to the truth of

lite facts set forth in his memorial.
Says Geo. Graves, Adam Graves & Nichol Andrews were asso-

ciated with him.
He is a native of Ireland & went to Maryland in 1774 & meant

to settle on the back of the Allegainy Mountains. Says he bad
not got a place of his own but had come from Ireland with an in-

h-iit to settle in America.
Says be lost all bis papers, certificates, &c, in coming from

N.-w York in 1783.

150 acres of Land at Monongahela near to the mouth of Cheat (73).

in Virginia, purchased in 177 I of Thos. Clan.

I'pon recollection he says it was in the fall after Bunker Hill,

1775. In consideration of £750 Virg. Curry., He allows that Ld.
Buninore had been drove from Williamsburgb before tbis.

Thinks it was worth £3 per acre, Pen. Curry., he cleared

»i>ine ground & built a bouse.

Stock, £113. Pen. Curry.
lie believes these; were sold under Confiscation.

Personal Property lost in Maryland where be resided Consist-

ing of Furniture, Clothing, Stock in Trade &c., when be fled in

1781 amounting to £117 Pen. Curry.

All these things were sold under Confiscation, the articles are

valued by his wife & himself.

Horse, Watch & cash taken from him when made Prisoner in

1781.

Horse .£25. Watch, £7.10. Cash £133, Pen. Curry. Says
when lie itume from Ireland be was worth above £900 Sterg.

At the Evacuation of New York in 1783. Says his Baggage
M'.ui all lost by being on Hoard a Vessel which was run aground.



I . j
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Values his loss at £70 Sterg.
(74 )- Expenses of travelling, Associates & fines £1,240 Pen. Curry.

His obligation to Miller .130 -£1370.

Says he carried on a very beneficial business in the manufac-
turing of Linen & Woolen goods during ilie whole Rebellion, by
which means he was able to pay all these sums of money. <

Says he always pd., fines as a Non-juror & always paid for not

going out as a Militia man.

When he came to New York Sir Henry Clinton gave him £30.

N. York Curry., & appointed a Capt. of Guides with pay of a Dollar

per Diem & was afterwards appointed Barrack Mr. of Brooklyn at

the same apportionment.
20th December. Decision :

(70).

In the Case of Hugh Kelly late of Maryland.

The Claimant is a Loyalist & rendered services.

Personal Property sold under Confiscation £100 Sterg. Horse
Watch & Cash taken from him when made Prisoner £50.

20th December. 15. Evidence in the case of James McMaster, Patrick Mc-
Master & John McMastek, Brothers & Partners.

Patrick McMaster Sworn :

He is a Partner in the House of James & Patrick McMaster &
Co., which consisted of the three Brothers before named.

They are all natives of Scotland & went to America before

1768, and at the commencement of the troubles they carried on

Trade at Boston & Portsmouth. John left America in 1772, &
has remained in London ever since.

In 1770 the Witness was seized by the Mob and carted

through the streets of Boston, at that time the mob forced hi:n to

take an oath that he should not return to Boston—the cause of this

treatment was that the House imported British Goods.
He took shelter with the 14th Heart, at Castle William.

In 1775 the Witness was settled at Boston, John was settled

at Portsmouth, New Hampshire. They were both uniformly at-

tached to Great Britain & Patrick was enrolled in the North British

Association at Boston.

He quitted Boston at the Evacuation—he has been carrying

on trade within the British lines & at home ever since—he is now
settled in Halifax as a Mercht.

(76), James acted the same Loyal part. He escaped to the Rain-
bow-Man of War in 1777 & came to Halifax & has remained under

the Brit. Govrt. ever, since he is now settled in Shelburn, but at

the present time is gone to Virginia to recover Debts, none of which
arc in the claim.

Properly :

Goods & Merchandise left at Portsmouth in New Hampshire
in 1777 when his Brother James was forced to fly. £531.1.0 Law-
ful Money.
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Household Furniture at Portsmouth £38.5.3. Lawful money.
The House owes no money ill the United States. Debts due to tJie

Co partners.

At Boston £8808. 9. 6 J- Lawful Money.
At Portsmouth 6992.3.11f Lawful "

£15,800.13.6. Lawful Money
Claims Interest in this sum at the rate of G pr. cent, per an.

from 1st Jany., 17TG, to June, 1783.

He cannot say the whole were good Debts. Jas. left his Clerk

Peter Mitchel, in charge of the goods & believes thej- were sold un-
der Confiscation.

Colonel P. Fry, Sworn:
Knew James McMaster at Portsmouth in New Hampshire, he

carried on Business there for the Comp'y of Patrick, John McMas-
ter & Co., to a very considerable extent & was always understood
to be Loyal & he knows the B'r. James to have been so.

When James arrived at Halifax in 1777, he told the witness that

he had been much distressed & imprisoned, & had been obliged to

fly to the woods for safety, & that his clerk, named Mitchel, had de-

livered up his Property to the Rebel Committee.
Dan'l McMastek Sworn, Brother to the Claimants.
Has been emploied since the Peace by his Brothers to collect

Debts due to the House in N. Hampshire. Says that he saw in the

Probate Office at Exeter in N. Hampshire an acct., of the merchan-
dise sold under Confiscation, the Property of the House, & will

procure a copy of this sale, but understood that a considerable
part of this merchandise was embezzled by the Committee.

He has b<5en able to recover no part of his Brothers' debts.

Several of the Debtors showed him receipts for the amount of their

Debts, from the State Agent and found at the Probate office at

Exeter. Copys of all the notes on hand, & bills and that the ori-

ginals had been given over to the Slate Agent to recover them -

who had sued some & recovered part of their Debts.

Says William Yaughan showed him a receipt from the Slate

Agent for a Debt due the House to the amount of £'S0 Lawful.

Mr. Pickering, a Lawyer of Considerable eminence, a friend

of his Bros, whom lie consulted, declined acting for them as he said

it would answer no purpose.

At Boston he received Debts due to the House to the Amount
of £814. 17. 0?, he only received the principal —his instructions

from his Broth's were to recover the principal without the interest.

He found the Courts at Boston open. Thinks that the Poverty
of the People prevents their paying their Debts.

William Camtisell, Sworn : —
Knew the Partners in the House of McMaster, they took a for-

ward part in opposition to the non-imporlation argument & con-

dueled themselves uniformly as Loyalists.

The House (raded to a Considerable Amount.
Produces affidavit of Pr. Mitchel, Clerk to the Copartnery, that

the goods & furniture were left in his Possession at Portsmouth in

(781.

There will be
further e\ i

lll'lll'c ill llils

yih March.
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N. Hampshire to the Amt. of £541, Lawful, and that these goods
had been seized by the Committee of Confiscation & Sold by them.

(79).

29th December. 16. Evidence in the Case of John Nutting, late of Massachu-
setts Bay.

Claimant Sworn :
—

Is a native of Cambridge in Massachusetts Bay, & in 1774 was
settled there as a builder & carried on an extensive business.

He was quiet until August, 1774, when he -was required by
Colonel Phipps to assist him in removing the gun Powder from
Cambridge to Boston, which he did, although the Mob, desired &
insisted that as an officer of Militia he should prevent the ordnance
stores from being moved.

This conduct made him very obnoxious to his Countrymen—he
was obliged to fly to Boston—where he undertook the building Bar-
racks, &c. & brought 40 men from the Country to work for the

Troops.

At one time he was seized on his way to his own house & ill

used by the Rebels. At this time no workmen were to be had at

Boston, & his conduct in procuring workmen & carrying on the

public works made him so disagreeable to the people of Boston, that

he could not stir without a guard.
He was afterwards employed by Capt Spry in carrying on the

works at this place.

In 1777 he went on an Expedition with Coll. Small.

The same year he went to England & brought out instructions

from the Secretary of State to send an Expedition Agst. Penobscot.

On his passage out he was taken by an American Privateer & in the

action was wounded in 4 places.—Says that Expedition was planned
at his recommendation & he attended Genl. McLean to the Proper
places for Landing, &c.

(so). After Penobscot was taken he went home, & returned to New
York at the time Sir Guy Carleton came out, and has remained in

the service ever since.

His present situation is overseer of his Majesty's works, with
an appointment of lOsh. per Diem. He is likewise overseer of

works at Langwood Fort, but does not receive both pays.

Produces Certificate from Brig. Genl. McLean, to the claim-

ant having served under him at Penobscot with zeal & fidelity.

Letter from AVm. Pollock Escjr. of the Secretary of State Of-

fice by which it appears he was intrusted with dispatches.

Letter from Col. Morse of the Engineers with his Apptment
as overseer of the works at Halifax dated 23 December, 1783.

Certificate from Colonel Small to his having taken charge of

the Public Works at Boston & to his exertions & good conduct.

Upon his arrival in England in 1777 lie received £f)0 from the

Treasury & afterwards £250. Sterg. on acct. of bis expenses.

Property :

f of an acre, a House & Lot in Cambridge, purchased before

17G0 lidiii William Bordman. He built a house on it & thinks it

cost li i in £400 Sterg Savs he thinks there were houses in Cam-
bridge worth 11 0,000 Sterg.
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An addition in 17G2, produces' a Deed of Bargain & Salt; from Is1,)-

the said Uordman, whereby lie conveys to claimant a piece of Land
adjoining the former purchase in Consider of £G Lawful money.

He had Mortgaged the House to his Fathor-iu-Law—says for

£G0, & his Heir Keeps Possession on an Idea that Mr. Nutting's
family have cost him that much—values the house & Lands £570
Sterg. upon recollection he claims £570 H. Curry.

Furniture, Left at Cambridge in his House which is now in

Possession of his Wife's family. Values it at £20, H. Curry., at

Boston taken by the Rebels £20. do & at Penobscot £20. do.

Five Hundred Acres in Penobscot which he purchased before

the War. There were Houses & a mill upon these Lands.
Thinks the whole cost him £500. Lawful Money, he cannot ^io^SfhL

speak exactly to the sum laid out, but thinks it was near £500 papers miring

Lawful. Says that in the year 1774 he valued the Property at

£1,000 Lawful.
He built a house on a piece of ground at Penobscot granted to

him 1780 by Brig. Genl. Campbell after Penobscot was taken, he
built a house on it which cost him £150. H. Curry. Says he
thinks he had no allowance for Hutt or Lodging money—values it

at £150. H. Curry.
Lumber he had at Boston in 1775. & was taken by the Soldiers,

Sailors & Inhabitants—values them at £50. Hoi. Curry.
A Horse lost at Boston, run from the Lines, & cattle at Pe-

nobscot £40. Hoi. Curry. Cannot say how the cattle were lost.

He has used no endeavor to recover his property in Penobscot

—

Says he likewise left Lumber to the eastward to the value of £40
Lawful, & says he lost no more lumber.

He had claimed £280 Sterg. for Lumber & Explains the cause

of the difference to be the price of Boards at Boston in 1775.

Saml. Pool, Sworn:—
Kemembers Mr. Nutting's House at Cambridge, it was well

situated & thinks it was worth more than £200 Lawful Money.
The witness resided near Boston in 1775, & it was considered

as an advantage to Mr. Nutting to be emploied in Building Bar-
racks as his pay was good.

Thinks Genl. Gage would have found it difficult to have found
such a man as Mr. Nutting, & thinks Mr. N. acted irorn principal.

JosiAir Henny, late of Penobscot, Knows the claimants Prop-
erty at Penobscot. He made two purchases but cannot say the
quantity or price & thinks the tract—250 acres—he purchased from
Mr. Bary with the improvements on it were worth £1,000 Lawful
money. Thinks the remainder was worth £'500 Lawful.

Says he has known £5 per acre given for 20 or HO acres, marsh
Lands—both says all this was upland.

Lt. John Nutting, Poyal Artillery, Son to Claimant knows his

Father's House at Cambridge, it was 2 storey high, 3 rooms on a

Hour.

Properly at Penobscot he lias been (here, I here was some
cleared Lands & believes Houses on i(, believes this Properly waH
made over to liim for Debts due him in (hat Country, before the
war.

(82).
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Nathan Bust, Boarded at Mr. Nutting's House in Cambridge,
it was a good House, 2 storey high.

•.".uii Ducoinbur, Decision.

The claimant is a Loyalist & has bore arms.
500 acres at Penobscot £'200.

Confiscated & Sold.

i-;m. 17. Evidence in the Case of John Brown, Late of Georgia.
nth January. Claimant Sworn :

—
<<>>)• His memorial is in England, being sent home by Mr. Young,

in 1TS3.

Is a native of Scotland—he went to Georgia in 1764, he re-

sided there until the Rebellion broke out—says that by his being
emploied as a Tin worker for the Indian trade he avoided serving

with the Americans & declares he never signed any oath or associa-

tion.

He joined Coll. Campbell at Savanah & has remained with the

British Troops ever since.

During the siege of Savanah he served as a militia man, & was
afterwards appointed Lt. of Militia of Georgia by Sir Jas. Wright,
& received pay as such for six months, at the Evacuation of Sa-

vanah he went to St. Augustine & from thence he came here, he is

now settled, Bawdin Township in this Province.

Certificates Commission from Sir Jas. Wright as Lt. of Militia,

dated 6th Sept., 1780.

Certificate to Loyalty & good conduct from Br. Genl. MrArthur
& John Douglass Lt. Col. of Georgia Militia.

. Property :

(N">). 200 acres of Land in Queensborough, he got these Lands on his

arrival in Georgia & had resided on them 18 years & had cleared &
cultivated a great tract, about 30 acres were cultivated. He had
a Log House & Offices on it. Values it at £100 Sterg.—& says he
could have sold it for more.

17 head of cattle carried oft' by Rebels at £1 eao,h£17.

8 Hogs at lOsh 4.

4 Horses at £7 28.

Plantation Tools, Furniture, Clothing, &c 36.5.0.

£85.5.0
He had letters from a friend in Georgia while at St. Augus-

tine saying his Lands were sold.

His name appears in the Act of Confiscation of the State of

Georgia, 4th May, 1782.

John Marshall, Sworn:—late of Georgia.

nth jimuary
^- as Deen on Claimants Property near Queensborough, thinks

there might be 16 acres cleared, & there was a Log house & barn

—

lie worked as a Tin Worker & supported himself by that business

&. his Plantation.

He was possessed of Cattle, & Hogs & some Horses & his house
was tolerably furnished.

Decided'.

The Claimant is a Loyalist & bore arms.
Lost Land, £50.
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P. Property, £102.0.0.
Confiscation proven.
18. Evidence in the Case of James Wright, late of Ninety- (80).

Six, S. Carolina.
I78fi

Claimant Sworn:—Memorial Read. isiii Jmiuury.

Was Born in England and went to Carolina when an infant—

•

At the commencement of the troubles he was settled at 9G,—in 1775
be was taken Prisoner & carried to C. Town after the Battle at 96,
& was tried and found guilty of Treason—hut allowed to go home
upon taking an oath to remain quiet.

lie was afterward ordered on duty as a Militia man which he
refused to do. Soon after the State oath was tendered & he fled
to East Florida, with 33G men.

He joined the British troops at St. Augustine & has remained
with the British Troops ever since, & has served the whole war.
Part of the time as Ens'n. in the Carolina Royalists & afterwards
as Capt. of Militia, he was sent out by Lord Rawdon as a spy & in

that capacity was wounded in three places, & has three Balls now
in his body. Says he got the first Act of Parl't. appointing the

Commissioners in Sept., 1783, & brought it to Shelburn, in Oct.

1783, his claim was sent home by Mr. Waters. At present he
resides at Shelburne.

Property :

200 acres in the Fork of Broad River he bought it in 1774 from
for £90. Ster. there was then about 5 acres cleared.

He built a House & Barn on it in 1775, & 1776—the house
might cost him £15—the Barn as much—he thinks he cleared 15

acres more. Thinks he could have sold it for £100 Strg.

H-3 cannot say that it is sold or does he know what has become
of it—only that his wife was drove from it in 1782. Says he
would rather waive his claim for this Property as he cannot be sure

to get accounts of the sales.

Negroes. Three men and one woman £125 Strg., says he

could have sold them for that, they were carried oft' by the Rebels.

20 Head of Cattle £36.

7 Horses 60.

30 nogs • 1%
Furniture & Tools 30.

£141.0.0

All these were seized by Partys of Rebels.

Certificate Produced.
Commission of dipt, of Militia dated Mlh June, 1780—Signed

Nisbet Balfour, & of his having left considerable Property in S.

Carolina.

Certificate from Col, Phillips, Col. Fortune, Col. Ball, to his

good character as a Loyalist & a soldier.

He has received sonic pay as an officer of Militia.

FitANors Rawj.insox, Sworn :

Says that the Claimant went ags't C. Town with Sir Iliy.

Clinton, he left a man & woman, negroes, with him & says they

run away from him. & has heard the Americana got them.

(87).

(hHj.
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Class .'.

The Claimant says he bought these two negroes in Georgia
during the war.

Dan'l. Migler, lived near the Claimant in Carolina & Knows
he had a farm & lived well before the war, says his wife is in Caro-
lina & cannot say if she is in Possession or not.

Decision :

The Claimant is a meritorious Loyalist & Bore arms.
200 acres in 96 district £100 Strg.

Two negroes 70
Personal Property 70

£240

19. Evidence in the Case of Dan'l. Migler, late of 96 S.

Carolina.

Claimant Sworn:—
(*•>) Is a native of Germany & was settled in 177-5 in 96 District.

Say's he never took part ag'st Gt. Britain, but always fought

for his King. He fled rather than take an oath to the Americans
in 1776 he joined the Brit, at St. Augustine & served in the Militia

& in Col. Innis's Regit, for ten months; he was taken Prisoner at

Savanah, & was allowed to go home, to his Plantation—he joined

the Brit, again in 1780 & has remained with the British ever since,

his family was sent after him & his Prpperty taken irom them.
He resides at Shelburne.
Property :

150 acres in 96 district—he had it as a head right—about 1764

—he had built a house & had cleared about 40 or 50 acres. Thinks
he could have sold it for £400. S. Car. Curry.

100 acres near the former, he likewise got as head Land for his

children—it was uncultivated, he values it at £80. S. Car. Cury.
He cannot say what is become of the Lauds but has been told

that his Property was sold.

35 Head of Cattle at \ pr : £55.13.3.

\\ Horses at £5 55. 0.0.

Corn Standing, £28
Smith's Tools & Plant tools 12. 0.0.

Furniture 12. 0.0.

(90). 30 Hogs at a Dollar 6. 6.0.

6 Sheep at 10s. 6 3. 3.0.

£144. 2.3.

States Debts due him £15. Sterg.

James Wright, Sworn :

Knew the Claimant in S. Car. 9t he was accounted a man of

Considerable Property—he was uniformly Loyal, he was in the 1st

Battle at !Mi & lied with wit's to St. Augustine. Says he was taken
Prisoner when sick by the Americans in 1778, & they allowed him
to go home. He afterwards joined Lord Rawdon

iMi. iiimmiy. Decision :
—

The Claimant is a Loyalist & Bore arms.
150 acres in the Waters of Cull'e £60.
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Personal Property £106. Resides at Shelburae.
Loss proved.

20. Evidence in the Case of Conrad Marks, late of S. Caro- 17b(;

JJqq Junuary 18th.

Claimant Sworn

:

Is a native of Germany & Went to America in 1761 & settled

in 96 South. Carolina, at that time.

When the troubles broke out he took part with the British.

He joined Genl. Cunningham in 1776, & was prevented mak-
ing his escape to St. Augustine by the soreness of his legs & bad
health.

Says he never took an oath to the Americans, nor served with (9i).

them, he paid his fines for not serving.

Says he joined Col. Conger at 96, & was there during the siege

& carried arms there.

He went to Charles Town & at the Evacuation he came to Shel-

uurne where he now resides. Says his wife & family were drove
from his Property when he left 96, & went to Charles Town.

100 acres on Hard Labour Creek, S. Car., Bounly land in 1762.

Says he built a house & cleared about three of it, this was done
by a Tenant on Condition. He values this at £200. Cury. & says

he was offered that price for it.

100 acres in Londonberry Township.
Grant to his wife produced in 1772. He resided on this tract.

He built a house, Barn &c, on this & cleared 16 acres—he values

it at £150 Str. He has heard that a Person lived on it. 11 Cows
& calves & four cattle. The Cows & Calves he values at 10 Dollars

each—4 dry cattle at one guinea each—30 Hogs at 4s. 7d. 10

Horses in the woods, one was worth £10. The rest were worth £30
Curry apiece. Taken by the Rebels. Crop in Stack £18.15.

Household Furniture Tools & Stores, £12. Tanned Leather a Dol-

lar per hide £3.10. 1000 weight undressed flax £25; 30 yds. Linen
Cloth lsh. 3d; 15 Bushels Indian Corn; 80 Bushels oats in Stack,

lsh. 3d; 100 weight cotton at Od pr. lb; Crop on the ground, Debts
due him £7.17.6.

Peter Fretii, Sworn, late of 96 District.

Knew the claimant in South Carolina, he knows he joined the

British under Col. Conger at 90 District, he believes he was a good
subject of Great Britain.

Knows his Plantation, his own Grant, it was good Land. A
House was built on it by another man, his tenant. This house was
burnt down, he cannot say what quantity was cleared.

Thinks it would have sold for £100 Curry.

(«)•

Knows 100 acres his wife's, there was a House, Barn & another
House on it. 12 acres cleared, it might be worth £150. Car. Curry.

He had a Stock of Cattle & Hogs in the woods.
His house was tolerably furnished.

21. Evidence in the Case of Amos Wii.ltams, late of Newark, um.

Province of New Jersey. autli Juinwry,

Claimant Sworn:— Memorial read, Sc affidavit made by the

clainiaul A: olliors l>rl'«ir£ D.I. Mai licws, Mayor of N. York in 1780.
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(W).

No. 4.

(9:J '- Is a native of New Jersey & oldest son to Nathan Williams of

that place, who died in New York in 1781—after being drove from
his property & home on acct. of his Loyalty & attachment to the

Brit. Gov't.

The claimant has four Brothers living. James, who was with-

in the British Lines all the War, & is now at New York but he be-

lieves means to reside at Shelburne. The other three are Boys &
reside with their mother in New Jersey.

His Father at the breaking out of the troubles took part with
the British & joined the army in Nov. 1776, & took the oath of Al-

legance to the King. Says he is confident his Father never signed

an association or took any part with the Americans.

He gave instructions to his sons not to take part with the

Rebels.

Nath'n. Williams fled to New York in 1777, when his whole
Property was seized & sold.

Claimant resides at Shelburn.
Certificate from Isaac Ogden, dated N. York 1st Feby., 1783,

to Loyalty, being taken Prisoner, & good character.

. His Father's Parole from the Americans, June, 1778.

He cannot tell what has become of the Titles of his Father's
Property. A Dwelling House & fifty-one acres of ground, five

miles from the Court house of Newark.
His father inherited the House from his Father, the Lands

were purchased.

It was a large stone house 2 story high, a good New Bam &
Cider House, & Offices. One third of the Land was in Wood, the

other § was in high cultivation with a large orchard on it.

He has heard people say before the War that it would have
sold for £1,000. N. York, but he values it at £760 N. York Curry.

Says the Wood Land was as valuable as the cleared & cultivated

Land was.

Thinks the cleared was worth £10 Curry per acre, the wood

land was worth more.
A Dwelling house half a mile distant from the former, pur-

chased from Mathew Williams many years ago, with 29 acres & |

his Father used to let it—it was built of Stone & Wood.
5th April, lvdti The land was very good Meadow—and arrable & 3 acres Wood
produc'ed'

1
' Land. This was worth more than No. 1. He thinks it was worth

£15 Curry, per acre, £450 Curry.

No. fv. 50 acres at Canoe Brook 8 miles from Newark—his father pur-

chased, this— it was timber & arrable land, thinks it was worth
19*>. £3.10sh. Curry, per acre, £175 Curry.

Fathers win 7 acres on Runaway river, his Father purchased this from the
produced Proprietors, it cleared in part &. his Father grew wheat and thinks
« Inch proves r ' r

nn ~ °
his title it was worth £4. per acre £28. Curry.
-.i V.i a ..Ml 1TOC * »

6 acres Salt Meadow in the Gt. Meadows, he thinks it was
worth £10 pr. acre Curry, says he has known salt meadow sold for

that price—Plumb's point.

No. b. 6 acres salt meadow in the same place, at Fishing Creek, is not

so good as the former, values it at t'6 per acre. £36 Curry.

.MhJApril, 1786

No. 7.
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4 acres & £ Sail Meadow at Wheeler's poiut were better than n . 9.

the last, values them at £7. 10. pr. acre.

Produces Office Copy of the Conviction of Nathan Williams
of adhering to the Enemies of the States, & ordered 10 sell the real

Estate, dated lGth April, 1779, and Certificate from Aron Ogden,
Clerk of the Common Pleas for the County of Essex, dated 22nd
Nov. 1785, of the authenticity of the Copy, & an acct. of the sales

as sold by the Commrs's of Confiscated Estates, of both real & per-

sonal property, signed Samuel Huges, Agent for the County of

Essex, 23rd Nov. 1785.

The quantity of Land sold by the acct., of sales, agrees with 0<>)-

the claim—151 acres.

Likewise a Certificate from the above Sam'l. Huges of same
date—of no Mortgage or incumbrance having appeared against the

Estate of the late Nathan Williams.
Says he never heard that his Mother or his Brothers had any

allowance out of his father's Property.

Personal Estate sold at Public Auction.
30 Head of Cattle at £6 per Head £180.0.0. Curry.

4 Horses at £10 ea 40.0.0.

20 Sheep at 14sh 14.0.0.

4 Large Hogs at £3 12.0.0.

Farming Utensils 100.0.0

Wheat, 100 Bushl. ; Ind. Corn 50 Bushs... 50.0.0.

6 Tons Hay at £4 per ton ..." 24.0.0.

£480.0.0.

The acct. of sales of personal property nearly agree with
claim—with Certificate from Sam'l. Huges.

UzAL WARD, Sworn:

—

'**& January.

Says by the Laws of New Jersey the Oldest Son succeeds to his

father's real property subject to the widow's Dower if the Father
dies intestate, & that the personal property is divided amongst the

children.

Says he knew Nath'n. Williams, he was as Loyal a man as

ever breathed. Believes the claimant was the oldest son. Says
the mother lives on part of the Property—lie understood that her
friends preserved part of it for her .

Certificates from Wm. Taylor—that the Laws of descent in («<)•

New Jersey were the same as in Gt. Britain.

Major Thomas Millidge. Knows the hand writing of Samuel
Huges & says that it is his signature, to the Certificate of Sale.

22. Evidence in the Case of James MlLLER, late of Ports- i 7«6 -

,i • tt- • • -!Uth January,
mouth in \ lrginia.

Claimant Sworn:—Memorial read.

Is a native of Scotland, & went to America in 1764 as a Trader.

He was settled in Portsmouth in Virginia., lie uniformly acted

the part of a Loyal subject & gave Ld. Duiimore every assistance in

his power in consequence he was drove from his family & Prop-
erty. At no time did he ever join the Americans or sign any oath

or Association.

AW.
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In 1776 he was ordered out of the Province but had leave to

move his property, he went on Board the Emerald Frigate & joined
Sir Wm. Howe's Army, at Philadelphia—he has remained with
the army ever since except when taken Prisoner in the Pomulus

( 98 >' bound to Portsmouth in Virginia; he was enrolled in the Militia at

New York & now resides near Shelburn.
Certificate from Capt. Geo Gayton, It Navy to Loyalty.
Property :

A House & \ a Lot near the church in Portsmouth in Virginia.

Deed produced from Thos. Veal to Claimt. dated 7th Feby. 1770
of a Lot of Land in the Town of Portsmouth in Consider of £-12.-

lOsh. Virg. Curry, he only paid half of that sum & got I the Lot.

He built a House on it which cost him above £300 Virg. Curry.
He values it at £350. Curry.

A House & Lot in Court Street, Portsmouth, purchased of Ed.

Good, for a Debt of £500. V. C, in 1774 or 1775, thinks it was
worth £450 Strg. \ of a Lot in Water Street, purchased in 1775,

he pd. £120 Virg. Curry for it, and had laid out £200 ster. on it.

He now values it at £200 Ster.

Furniture left behind, & lost worth £80. Ster. When his wife

came away she left it behind. Cattle, a Cow, calf, ox & Hogs,
£15. Ster.

Says he owed £27 Ster. in Virginia.

Jour* Ewing Swoiii, late of Portsmouth, Virginia.
(")• Knew the Claimt. in Virg. He was always Loyal and was

obliged to fly on acct. of his principals, he furnished materials

to Ld. Dunmore for building Barracks at Mill point.

House next the church in Portsmouth, thinks it was worth
near £200. Ster.

House & Lot in Court Street he had from his Brother in Law's
Estate for a Debt, thinks it was worth £300. Ster.

£ of Lot near the water, the claimant had made bricks for

building on it. The Lot was little better than when he bought it.

His House was well furnished, he had some Cows.
Wm. Brown, Sworn:
Knew Mr. Miller before the War & has no doubt of his Loyalty.

ltecollects a House he lived in near the church in Ports, he

was an Industrious man & had a good character—but he cannot

give evidence as to particulars.

Pequired to produce a Certificate of Sale.
20ih January. Decision :

Is a Loyalist.

House & Lot near the Church in Ports. £200.0.0. Stem.
House in Court St. Torts 200.0.0.

JinWaterSt Ports 60.0.0.

Personalty 40.0.0.

.£500. 0.0 Certificate of gales required.

(inn). 23. Evidence in (lie Claim of John KwiNU, late of l'orts-

17m;. mouth in Virginia.

Claimant Sworn:— Memorial read.
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Is a native of Scotland & went to America in 1TGG, & settled at

Portsmouth in Virginia where he carried on trade.

Says he did everything in his power to assist Ld. Dunmore &
His Majestys L.oyal Subjects. Says he signed a Non Importation
agreement in 1775, & that all the merchts or most of them did the

same, he signed it at the desire of Mr. John Guthridge.

He was taken Prisoner & kept conhned for a week on acct. of

his conduct, but he was released on promise that he would not as-

sist the friends of Gt. Britain.

He retired to the Country & in Septr. 1777, made his escape

on Board the Perseus Man of War & has remained with the British

Troops ever since.

Property :

House Lot Bake House &c in Portsmouth, bought of Abel
Lewellens in 1768. £48. Yirg. Curry. The Buildings cost him
i'500 Steg. thinks it would have sold for £600 Str.

Furniture left behind including his Baking utensils £100 <
lu1 )-

Strg.

Certificate Produced from the Auditors of Accts in Virginia

dated Oct. 3rd 1785 of the sale of a lot of the Property of John
Ewing in Portsmouth, under Confiscation, signed by R. Stark,

'Harrison Randolph & John Pendleton, Auditors.

Certificate from Pat'k. Henry, Gov'r. that these are the Au-
ditors—no Incumbrances appear.

Claimant now resides at Shelburne with his family.

James Miller, Sworn

:

Knew Claimant at Portsmouth—believes he was a Loyal sub-

ject—recollects his House &c, in Portsmouth. He cannot speak
to the value—his house was well furnished for a person in his situa-

tion.

Decision. <!Uth January.

A Loyalist.

House Bake House &c in Ports £350 Sterg.

Personalty 50

£400 Confiscation proven.

24. Evidence in the Claim of Major Thomas Millidge, late
17S6.

(1UJ1.

of New Jersey. January saiti.

Claimant Sworn:—Memorial read.

He is a native of New Jersey, & resided on his Property in

Hanover in Morris County at the Commencement of the troubles.

He used every endeavor in his power to prevent violent
measures, & rather recommended Petitions to the Throne for a re-

dress of grievances—he .found it necessary to travel about the Coun-
try after May, 1776, to keep quiet— in 1776 he signed a paper as-

sociating for the purpose of supporting laws & justice.

He joined tile British Army in the Jerseys in Nov. 1776.

When Gen. Howe landed on Slaten Island lie was ordered to

take arms as a Militia man & upon his refusal was kept in the (id.

House until released by Cover. Livingston, who allowed him to re-

turn home, ho was affenva'i'ds tried for (reason before I he County
Committer & annulled for waul of Evidence. In Novr. he HjhI



<
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(103).

No. 1.

i

(104).

Nu.

information that Gen. Lee had sent orders to seize him & carry

him to Gaol. He immediately made his escape from home & could

never again return, but soon afterwards joined the King's Troops.

He was employed to make a draft of the roads &c in Mores County
& was soon afterwards appointed Major in the 1st liatal of Skin-

ners Brigade.
He has served as Major the whole War, & Enjoys half pay as

such.

He now resides at Digby, near Anapolis, & has been lately

chose representative in the Provincial Assembly for Digby.
Certificates :

Letter from Sir Guy Carleton to Gr. Parr dated N York
4th April 1783, speaking highly of the Character, merit & Loy-
alty of the Claimant.

Property
1G1 acres in Hanover Township Mores County N. Jersey

with Buildings &c.

Says all his Heeds were sent to England in August 1785, to

Dan'l. Cos for the purpose of having his claim examined into, but
produces a receipt frani a person who attends as a Witness & who
Examined the Deeds.

He purchased from different persons—1758 to 1775—only
one of the last year in Consider of £843.13.3. New Jersey Curry.

Says he had built a House & 2 Barns & many other buildings.

He had cleared a great deal & fenced considerable tracts t L inks

he laid out j.800. N. Jersey Curry, on these improvements, includ-

ing the Buildings.

He says that he was offered £'2,000 Curry, in 1775 for this

property. He thinks that it was fairly worth t'l-l pr. acre, N.
York Curry. t'2,254 N. York Curry, and thinks he could have
sold it for that sum.

acres with half of a Crist Mill on Whippcner Biver, a mile
from his own House part purchased of the Sheriff in 1770 in con-
sider of £'121 Curry, the other part purchased of (i. Bollcrhouse in

May 1770 in Consider of £'10.

He laid out £100 in expenses & now values it at £420 Curry.
Says he bought it cheap at Vendue, & asserts that it was

(105)

worth double what it cost him.

30£ acres at Troy in Hanover County, he inherited from his

Lather who died before the War,—his younger Br. was in Posses-

sion of it in 17«5, lie had made a Bargain for it, but he died & left

no heir. No Deed had been given for it, nor money paid for it.

His Br. died in 1770, & the Property has been sold as Claimant's
Property. Values this at £10 pr. acre, £.'{00 Curry.

•125 acres is one third of a purchase from the Proprietors of

iYew Jersey but he finds that the man in whose name fj|e purchase
was made is now in Possession it therefore is not confiscated, nor
sold. lie thinks it will be lost to him.

32 acres in Newfoundland N. Jersey, a purchase from the
Proprietors in 1707, & Cost him 30 sh. per acre. he left in a state

of nature as he had bought it, he now values it at 40 sh. pr. acre.

£01 Curry.
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Several tracts in Sussex Mores Co. New Jersey on which are No - c -

Iron mines.

Abraham Ogden & the Claimt. were jointly concerned in many
tracts—some were sold & some remained which he now claims.

20 acres & \ purchased in March 1773 by Abr. Ogden for

Claimant & himself, claims one-half of this. There was a rich vein
of Iron ore on it.—he values his share in these two at £60 Curry.

Produces a Book of surveys attested by John Smith in which
these titles are Recorded.

10 acres in Sussex County, purchased as Above. Claimt. claims
one-third of this.

He likewise claims some tracts in Morris County, but can pro-

duce no title or Evidence of it.

Mr. Ogden came to him at New York after the War in 1783 & o. 8).

said that he would use his endeavors to save this Property for the

Claimt. but he has never since heard from him.

29 acres & \ in Windham Township—this is part of a purchase No 7.

of 600 acres from l)d. Ogden & Rich'd Moris—this whole tract had
been returned as the purchaser was unable to .fulfill the conditions.

He claims 40sh. pr. acre which was the juice it had sold for, &
he had been offered that price for it when the War broke out.

Says he has used every endeavor to procure Certificates of

Sales but as yet without success.

A Letter, read from a Person at New York assuring him that

they shall be sent.

Says all his Lands are sold—His Homestead & 50 acres is sold

to Capt. Britton & some part to Mr. Green.

Personal Property :

Congress money taken from his Deputy Sheriff Jas. Smith, by
some Bobel officers in Nov. 1776, they were disguised as British

Officers, .£379.3.4. N. Y. Curry.
Lost by old Provincial money in his hands before the troubles

& during the War £350 Curry. This money is now in his Posses-

sion.

A Negroe Woman seized & sold under Confiscation—values her ( 107
)

at £66 Ster., he paid this for her, she was very valuable.

Produces an acct. of Stock, furniture, Clothes, Carriages,

farming utensils, all of which he swears that he has lost, ainount-

iug to £256 Sterling.

Schedule of the Moveable Estate of Major Thomas Millidge of

the 1st Batal. of New Jersey Volunteers.

Sterling.

10 Cows valued at £6 pr. head £60.0. 20.0.0

1 Yoke Oxen 15.0. 10.0.0

4, 3-year old Cattle 20.0. 13.6.8

8, 2-year old do 24.0. 16.0.0

10 Yearlings 20.0. 13.0.8

5 Horses 71.0. 47.6.8

20 Sheep 20.0. 13.6.8

Hogs, &c 12.0. 8.0.0

A new riding chair 30.0. 20.0.0
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1 Negroe Woman 100.0. G6.13.4

34 Tons of English Hay 51.0. 34.0.0
'

1 Ton Hemp 50.0 33.6.8

Household furniture, farming utensils, 2
Sets Blacksmith's Tools &c, &c 150.0.0. 100.0.0.

Clothing of Mr. Millidge & family 40.0. 2G.13.4

Currency, 6G3.0. £422.0.0

States Debts due him £714.3.4 Curry.

(208). This includes Interest to 1783.

Loss of Office—Deputy Surveyor of Morris, Sussex, Bergen &
Essex County's Appt produced from Wm. Earl of Stirling Sur-

veyor Gen'l. 23rd Maroh, 1767, this place he lost in 1775, & he
thinks it was worth £100 Curry pr. acre, he now enjoys the same
office in Nova Scotia & does some little business in that way, but

it is by no means so advantageous to him here. All this arose

from fees & perquisites.

David Ogden, Jr. Sworn :

He understood in 1779 when he was Prisnr in Morris County
that Major Millidges Property had been sold, one Capt. Briton was

in possession of his homestead & understood that said Briton had
bought it, he at that time passed the property & it seemed to be
valuable Land. He lived 12 months near to the claimt. before

the War. Major Milledge was esteemed a man of some Consid-
erable Property—he had a Considerable Stock of Cattle & his

House was well furnished.
While he was in Gaol James Smith told him that he had been

robbed of Mr. Milledges money in 1776 by some Rebel officers.

He knew Major Milledge was Deputy Surveyor of different

(109). Countys & believes it was beneficial to him.
Step-hex Ttjttle, Sworn :

Knew the Property of the Claim about 14 years since.
Says^ the land sold in that situation for £10. per acre, Curry,

at that time, he had a good house & very Considerable improve-
mts on his Lands. Says he sold part of this Property to Claim-
ant's Father 23 years ago, for £10 pr. acre.

When the Witness lived near the Claimant he was in good cir-
cumstances. He made bis money by his place of D. Surveyor,
which was of Considerable advantage to him.

(110).

I7*i.

Pout. Haywood, Clerk in the Victualling Office, Halifax

—

Says he examined the Deeds of the Claimant & made an Inventory
of them which is now produced, it was made out lest the papers

should be lost on their passage to Mr. Cox in England, where they

were sent in Sept. 17S5 by Capt. Robinson of the Thisbe Frigate,

Says there was an American Newspaper sent with these papers

which contained an advert isenicnf for the sale of Major Milledge's

Estate that he read that Newspaper and particularly remembers
the advertisements.

25. Evidence on the Claim of John Lkonakd, late of Frce-
*M " "l,umry hold in Monmouth County
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Claimant Sworn : —Memorial road :

Is a native of Now Jersey. At llie eoirinieneeirient of the
troubles he resided on his Property in Monmouth Co. Says when
the troubles broke out he uniformly supported Gt. Britain, avowed
publically his sentiments & always refused to sign all associations &
oaths of the Americans.

In June, 1776, he was taken up & carried before Congress at

Trenton, for influencing the people agst the measures of Congress.
He was tried & found guilty but he was allowed to go home

on giving Bond for £500., with 2 Securities to remain quiet.

He joined the British in December 1776 at Trenton,—but
before that time he had been obliged to hide himself from the

Kebels. he was afterwards emploied by Sir Wm. Howe in Col-

lecting Forage Provisions, Waggons & Horses in Monmouth Coun-
ty, he was afterwards appointed to attend the Hessians at Burling-

ton—he received no pay for this service. After Ralls defeat he
left home & never has been at home since.

The winter the army were at Philadelphia he acted as guide
in the Jerseys with some foraging Partys, & was guide to the Col-

umn under the Command of Gen. Kniphausen in the march
through the Jerseys & at the Battle of Monmouth.

When he returned to New York he received an allowance of

One Dollar per Diem for present support, this he received for 2

years & 9 months.
Produces an order signed by John Montreson aid de camp

to Sir Wm. Howe 14th Dec. 1776, to seize provisions &c. for the

use of the British Army.
His present place of residence is at Manger Ville on the River

St. Johns. Where two of his sons likewise reside. He has lately

been at New York for the purpose of getting his papers, &c. Hia
wife resides in Burlington County, New Jersey

(in).

Property

:

380 acres in Monmouth County with a Dwelling House & Of- No. l.

fices; in good cultivation; held this under Will produced of Geo.

Willocks, dated 3rd Jany. 1728.

By which it appears that he devized to his Executors for the

use of Ann Richie & her Issue his Lands at Crosswick—Claimt.

married one of the Daughters of Ann Richie, she had three, & hia

wife was entitled to £ of the Property.

Produces likewise a Recovery, suffered by John Leonard &
Magdalen, his wife, dated 32nd year of the Reign of George the

Second, by which the entail is cut off & the fee simple vested in

Sam'l. Pert, demandant in the Recovery.

Says there is a deed of Conveyance from Pert to the three Hus-

bands—says this Deed is recorded but he has no copy—he is re-

quired to produce that Deed.
His wife has been dead eighteen years & loft Issue, he has been

in Possession ever since.

He valued this Property at £10 Prov. pr. acre, & now claima

that price for it £3,800 N. Jersey Curry.

This Property is valued by Anthony Woodward & Bruzilla

Grovcr at £8.10, Jersey Curry, pr. acre.

(112).
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Says this Property has been sold under confiscation & he un-

derstood that Genl. Firman is in Possession of it.

No. a. 200 acres adjoining the former with his Dwelling House, of-

fices &c, purchased in 1762 from Wm. Fallwell to Claimant, 200

acres in Consider of £920. Lawful, after the purchase he built his

house, & made very considerable improvements, he values this

likewise at £10 pr. acre. £2,000.

This is valued by the same persons at £8.10. pr. acre.

(u»). It is likewise sold to the same person who turned his wife &
family from the place, & his wife now remains in Burlington

County on Some Property which was her own, but he says is like-

wise sold.

No. 8. 200 acres of Pine Land in Gloster Co., N. Jersey, in the West-
ern Division of New Jersey—the survey was made in 1775, but his

Patent was never made out.—says he would have sold his right out

at £20 for Hundred acres, this was the genr. (price?) of rights to

Patentees, valued at £500 Curry, but says it was worth only £400.

No, 4. 300 acres in the same State as the former, valued at £60.

Curry., in Western division.

No. 6. Several Lots of Cedar Swamp, thinks there was 200 acres under
survey in 1775, in Western division—values this at £169 Curry.

No. 7. 300 acres unlocated in Eastern division of New Jersey, under
Warrant of Survey to Geo. Willocks & by his Will devized to Ann
liicluc as before recited—no survey was ever made.

Says that rights to locate in Eastern division of New Jersey

sold for £1 pr. acre by the Hundred acres—Values this at £150
Curry.

No. 8. 25 acres Cedar Swamp by survey made to the claimant in 1770,

on Cedar Creek, Monmouth County, valued at £10 pr. acre, thinks
(iw)» n would have sold for more—it is valued at the same.

No 9. 2716 acres, rights to locate in West Jersey Warrants were made
out in 1775 but never located. Valued at £20 pr. Hundred acres,

£543 Curry.

No 10 583$ acres in West Jersey for which Warrants were not

granted. Valued at £17 pr. Hundred £98.16.

No. n. One quarter share of a Proprietors Share in the Western Di-
Dls

' d
' vision—valued at £'300 Curry, by Woodward & Grover—he values

No. 5. this at the same sum.
140 acres of Land & Meadow claims under the Will of Geo. Wil-

locks near New Brunswick, valued at £200. Curry, he let it to'

a Tenant for a trifle to a Person who took Charge of the Timber.
Says that he knows of no part of these rights either located or

not or the share of the Proprietary having been sold but he thinks

they will be lost to him.
Produces Certificate from DanM. Wilis of the quantity due

claimant which he says is No. IJ, 1, 6, 8, 9, 10 & 11.

"These are to Certify that John Leonard one of the Loyalists is>

Entituled to one quarter part of one whole Proprietary in the West-
ern Division of New Jersey and that Warrants was granted for

three Thousand four hundred and sixteen acres and two thirds of

(lis). an acre of Land in February and May, in the year one Thousand
Seven hundred and seventy-five,- -that there is still due to hiini

on the said shares the Quantity of Five hundred and eighty-three
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acres and oho third of an acre to take up which hath not been
granted. Witness My Hand the Eighth Day of August in the

year our Lord One Thousand seven hundred and eighty-five.

Daniel Ellis, Clk of the Couneil of Pro-
prietors of the Western Division of New
Jersey.

Claims his Interest £300. Curry., this let for £18 pr. an.

Eents His Homesteads No. 1 & 2 for 5 years, at £400 Curry, pr.

an. £2,000. Curry.

Hanover farm at £100, pr. an. £500 Curry.

Greenwich Farm, £20 pr. an. £100 Curry.

Personal Property—understands they were all sold—see Sched-

ule annexed to which he swears.

Is requested to produce Certificates of sales & Deed from Pert.

Says he owed ahout £300 Curry., for which sum he thinks his

Estate was liable.

About " ir'0 was due him, but it was pd. to his Wife in Congress
Money.

The Inventory of the Movable Estate of Mr. John Leonard, ("6).

formerly of Upper Freehold, Monmouth County, New Jersey, and
which he has lost by the Bebellion in America—in Consequence of

his Loyalty to the King and his attachment to the British Govern-
ment.

2 Young Negroe fellows £50. £100. 0.0.

16 Horses 250. 0.0.

75 Head of Cattle 247.10.0.

130 Hogs 180. 0.0.

220 Sheep 100. 0.0.

1200 Bushels of Indian Corn 150. 0.0.

Household furniture, farming utensils 200. 0.0.

1000 Bushels of Wheat 400. 0.0.

1,627.10.0.

The above value by Grover & Woodward
in Currency at 7-6 the Dollar.

2 Negroe Wenches £50 100. 0.0.

90 Tons of English Hay £3 £270.0.0

30,000 feet of best Cedar & pine Boards, £3.10. £105.0.0
Money in 7-6 the dollar £ 2,102.10.0.

Sterling £ 1,281. 4.3.

Lt. Col. Lawrence :

Knew the claimant at the Commencement of the troubles; he
early declared himself a friend to Gt. Britain & joined the British
at Trenton in December, 1776. Before that lime he never knew
that he took any part with the Rebels.

He was active in Collecting Forage & provisions for the Army
in the Jerseys.

He acted as guide to Gen. Kniphausen in the march through (117) -

the .Jerseys & lias heard Sir Win. Erskin speak highly of his ser-

vices.



i
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(118).

1786,
St. John's,
7th November

(139).

Property :

No. 1 & 2, He knew very well. A good House & Offices & the
whole in good Cultivation.

He knows Anthony Woodward & Barzilla Grover, they are

honest men & of Judgment. He thinks they have under valued the
Property—he thinks it was worth £10. Curry, pr. acre, including
Houses & Improvement.

Recollects a sale of Lands adjoining at about £10 pr. acre,

Cash in 1773. He has heard that Gen. Firman had bought this &
was in Possession.

Proprietary Plights sold for 20s Curry, pr. acre, when a

Warrant to locate was issued in East Jersey.

In West Jersey from £15 to £20 Curry, per acre, believes the

land was much exhausted in West Jersey.

Hanover Farm—Knew he possessed this in right of his present

wife—it was called a good Farm. Remembers hearing a person of

Credit say that he would give £100 Curry, for it. He has heard

that this Property was sold & that Mrs. Leonard had put chased it

—

believes she now resides on it.

Mr. Leonard's farm was well stocked, & recollects his having
negroes about his house—good negroes sold from £75 to £100
Curry.

His horses were good, they might be worth £20 Curry, each.

His House was well furnished, thinks his Farming utensils &
Furniture were worth £200. The persons who valued them were
well Known on them.

Thinks he cannot return to the States.

Further Evidence on the Claim of John Leonard.
Col. Chkistophek Billopp, Sworn:—

Says Mr. Leonard has lived some months in St. Johns—Says
he has 'heard him say that his Property had been purchased by a

person for the advantage of his wife if she should be able to pay the

purchase money. Believes he has no lands in this Province, but
has heard him express his intention of purchasing up the lliver

St. Johns, when he should be enabled by receiving Compensation.
Has heard that Mr. Leonard was Considered as an oppulent

farmer.
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PROCEEDINGS

OF

LOYALIST COMMISSIONERS.

HALIFAX, 178G.

Vol. III.

BEFORE COMMISSIONER DUNDAS.

75

Claimants.

MSS.
Folio.

Baache, Theophilet (99)
Banister, Thomas (63)
Bates, John (18)

Beehler, Capt. Jacob (79)
Camp, Abiathir (9)

Diokinson, Nathaniel (87)

Fitzrandolph, David ( 10)

Galpin, Joseph (60)
Gidney, Mrs. Elizabeth (76)

Hicks, Gilbert ..(11)
Holt, Benjamin (24)

Hutchinson, Hon. Forster (51)

Jones, Jonathan (71)
Kine, George (81

)

Loveless, James. (71)

MSS,
Eolio,

Lovell, Timothy (30)
McAlister, Terrence (22)

Martin, Alexander (62)

Morrison, George (53)

Monro, Nathan (38)

Murray, Alexander (2)

Noal, Daniel (75)

Bankin, John (86)
Bay, Daniel (48)

Richards, Nathaniel (5)

Buggies, Timothy (47)

Stockton, Mrs. Sarah (83)

Stout, Peter (102)
Vought, Christopher and John.(l)
White, Thomas, children of.. ..(93)
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THE EVIDENCE.

1780,

31st March.

(1).

26. Evidence on the claim of Christ'r & John Vought.—
Continued.

Christ'r Vought, the father, in consequence of his old age,

made over all his personal property to the witness, John Vought,
his only son, which he now claims.

Stock as pr. acct £470.0.0
Furniture 96.0.0

Farming utensils 10.0.0

Grain and hay 165.0.0

Wheat growing : 50.0.0

£791.0.0 curry

Hits wife came to him in Staten Island in 1777, and told him
that the relabels carried off everything they had.

Produces a valuation of Nos. 1 and 2 on oath sworn 14th
Oct., 1784, at New York, by Wm. Rutherford and Philip Grad-
in, at £5.10sh. Prov. per acre, and an inventory of effects the
property of John Vought, with a certificate of their being sold

for £1,062, signed by John Foster, who signs himself Clerk' to
the Commiss'rs for the sale of confiscated property.

Produces certificate of sale sworn to before Henry Trapaha-
gen, made by Peter Bowman, one of the commiss'rs to dispose
of the real and personal estate of refugees.

1st April, 1786.

(2),

By this certificate it appears that he sold No. 1 and No. 2,

and made three sales of goods and chattels.

Witness Wm. Drake, Sworn :

Says in the course of last year he rode past the property

late Christopher and John Vought, and understood that it was
sold under confiscation, and in possession of the purchaser. De-
cided 1st April, 1786.

27. Evidence in the claim of Alexander Murray, late of

Osborne, Virginia.

Claimant Sworn :

He is a native of Scotland. He came to x\.merica in 1762,
and when the war broke out he was settled at Osborn. His
family were settled there. He traded in his own ships to the

West Indias.

Says he never took any part with the rebels, although he

has had many offers from them.

In 1775 he carried part of the 14th lleg't to Gosport, on

Elizabeth Biver, in one of his vessels, and in consequence he was
tried before the Committee, end a vessel he had upon the stocks

was seized.

S;iys he never had an apportunity of joining the British

until they came to Osborne, 1780, but, although he remained in

Virginia, In- never signed an association or took an oath to the
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Americans.

When he joined the army he assisted in taking and destroy-

ing the American shipping at Osborne, and acted as guide to

t he troops which took them.

After this he was emploied in the Quar. M'r Gen. Depart-
ment, and had the command of the Providence schooner.

After the canture of Ld. Cornwallis he came to New York,

and was emploied as a pilot on board men of war. He was on (
3 )>

the half-pay list as pilot.

lie now resides near Shelburne.

Mr. Murray is well known to Col. Dundas.

Certificate from the officers of the Queen's Hangers to his

character and exertions. Appointment from Lt. Col. England,

Qur. M'r Gen., to command the Providence schooner.

Property

:

1,000 acres in Pennsylvania, Virginia. Deed produced dat-

ed 27th Oct., 1774, from Chas. Clay to Betty Murray in consider,

of love and affection, £2. Claimant's wife.

Says Chas. Clay was his wife's father, and he gave her this

tract of land on her marriage. Soon after their marriage this

property was conveyed by Betty Murray to claimant. That deed

is at his home, and will be sent by him to this office. Fifteen
acres of this tract were in cultivation, and two tenants were
settled on it. They paid £10 Yirg. cury per an.

He thinks that in peaceable times it was worth 15sh. Yirg.
cury. per acre.

In his claim it is charged at £750 Yirg. cury. The reason
he claims that sum is that his Attry., Gray Briggs, writes him
that it sold for that sum.

2 mares worth £37 Yirg. cury.

2 cows and calves 9

20 barrels corn 15 (4) '

£61

Produces a letter from his Att'y, Gray Briggs, informing
him of the sale of the lands and this personally. A schooner
taken by the rebels in 1779, when at anchor, near Osborne, be-
cause he was a Torrie. Says this vessel was seized in his ab-
sence from home by one Trant, a merch't, who had bargained
for a share of her, and claimant could never recover possession.

Trant was a great rebel. He valued her at £570 Y. c. In
peaceable times she was worth £400 cur'y. A sloop burnt by
the rebells in presence of the British army in 1780. He bought
her some months before for £150 strg. in tobacco. Values her
at £200 cur'y.

Kuril il ore lcll ill Osborne and lost ill Ybrktowjl, £'200. Says
he had furniture worth £'100 V ;,,g cur'y, which sum he now
claims.
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States debts due him iu Virginia, £905.16.0.

Required to produce Deed from his wife, and certificates of
sale.

1786, Apriiist. 28. Evidence in the claim of Nathan'l Richards, formerly
of Newark, New Jersey.

Claimant Sworn

:

He is a native of Newark, in New Jersey, and resided there
(5). when the war broke out. Says that while the Americans kept

possession of New Jersey he was obliged to submit to them. He
was mustered in the militia, and went to Long Island on duty
in March, 1776, for one month. He signed an Association 'to

support the then Govt, in 1776.

He joined the British troops under Ld. Cornwallis in the
march through the Jerseys in 1776, and has been within the
British lines ever since.

And was emploied in the Qur. M'r Gen's. Department, as a

carpenter the whole war, and had a yoke of oxen and a horse in

the emploiment of Govt. He now resides at Tusket River, in

Shelbume County.

No. i Property :

4 acres of land in Newark, with a stone dwelling house, barn,

No. 2.

(6).

etc.

Produces a Quit claim dated Sep., 1770, from his b'r, Thomas
Richards, of a share of property left to the two brothers, Thomas
Richards and NathT, the claimant, by the will of their father,

Thos. Richards. The Deed mentions 4 acres and three-quar-

ters. There was a house on it, which claimant purchased from
his brother.

Values his house and the 4 acres at £700 N. York cur'y, and
believes he could have sold it for that.

40 acres of arable and wood land at Wheeler's Point. 15

acres appears in the Quit claim from his brother, and 13 acres

adjoining, likewise, appears, and six acres of salt meadow ad-

joining, and seven acres and one-half salt meadow adjoining,

and 4 acres and one-half salt meadow, and 4 acres in the Nash huch

salt meadow, and one acre and three-quarters. This Deed con-

tains fifty one acres and \.

Produces Deed from his b'r, Thomas, dated in 1772, in con-

sider, of ll-"'0, New Jersey cur'y. Conveys 12 acres and h au

acre.

These include numbers one and two. All these lands were

in his own possession.

Says about forty acres were upland, and the remainder mea-

dow.

Of the upland 19 acres were wood land, which he values at

£10 per acre. Tilt' meadow he values at. I' It) per acre.
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19 acres of woodland at £16 per acre £314.0.0
21 acres arable at £12 per acre 252.0.0
24 acres meadow at £10 per acre 140.0.0

£706.0.0

This contains No. 2 and No. 3, and thinks that they would
have sold for that sum in 1775.

He did not formerly claim for personal property, as Mr.
Ogden told him it would not be admitted without copys of sales.

Now claims £235 cur'y for articles of personal property as

per acc't, and he swears that it was left on his property, and ( 7 >-

was all sold.

Produces an acc't of property of claimant sold under con-
fiscation, extracted from the public books by Aron Dunham,
Auditor of Public Acc'ts in New Jersey, 3rd Feb'ry, 1786,

amounting to £4,044.5.2 cur'y., and a certificate from Gov'r
Livingston, under the seal of the province, that Aron Dunham
is an auditor of public acc'ts in New Jersey.

Witness Uziel Wahd, Sworn:

Knew claimant in New Jersey. He was loyal, but thinks

he might have avoided serving as a militia man by paying fines.

Witness was one of the persons who divided the father's

property twixt Thomas Richards and the claimant. He knows

the hand writing of Thos. Richards, and it is his writing to the

Quit claim.

He should value in peaceable times at £700 cur'y. One No. l.

Robert Johnston is in possession of this house and land. He
bought it when sold under confiscation in 1779.

The woodland was very good, he thinks was worth £15 per xo. 2 and 3.

acre, and the salt meadow was worth £10 per acre.

When in the Jerseys he heard that all this property had
been sold under confiscation, and says he believes his brother is

in possession of no part of it. He likewise, says that all his (si).

personal property was sold.

Witness David Ouden, Sworn :

Was next neighbor tu claimant in Newark. Says he was
obliged to serve with the Americans or go to gaol, but he thinks

he was a loyal man.

No. 1 was a good stone house, and the land valuable. Thinks

it moderately valued.

Witness JONATHAN Sac;ke, Sworn:

Says he came from the State of New York about 3 weeks
since, and he knows that the property of claimant was sold under
conliscal ion.
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He was emp'loied by several claimants to procure certifiers
of sale, and applied to Aron Dunham, Auditor of Ace'ts in No,7
Jersey, for these certificates, which lie immediately granted on

(»).

(10).

No. 2.

No. i.

that he was an enemy of the State. He was summoned to

appear before the Gen. Assembly of Connecticut, and was con-

ducted to the Town of Union and Eastbury, and remained there

until December, 1777, when he was moved to AVnllingford, and

continued a prisoner upon parole, until the British arrived at

Newhaven in 1779, when he joined Gen. Tryon.

He has been within the British, lines ever since. When at

New York lie had a house, rations, and a dollar per diem. Sir

Guy Cnrlcton gave him a house and £200 York cur'y per an.

His oldest sou had £72 cur'y per an. His 2nd son had £50

cur'y per an. He now resides at St. John's, N. Brunswick.

Certificate from Benedict Arnold, dated 27th March, 1786,

to Mr. Camp having' been always considered a loyalist, to his

being forced within the British lines on that acc't, and to his

being active in procuring guides and pilots for the expedition

ag'st New London, 1781.

A lot of land in Newhaven, with a dwelling house, etc., on

it.

A lot adjoining with a brew house and malt house.

A lot and dwelling house adjoining.

Produces Deed from John l)a\ bison to claimant dated 4th

June, 1701, in consider, of three ' bundled pounds lawful.

Conveys his dwelling house in Newhaven, and Deed from John

Rowe lo claimant in consider, of i'18 lawful, dated 3rd June,

being paid the fees of office.

He believes that the ltecords of all the sales in New Jersey
under confiscation are kept at Trenton by Aron Dunham.

Says that all the debts p'd into the Treasury are", likewise,

entered into the Public Acc'ts by Aron Dunham. He saw the

names of several who had paid in sums due to loyalists in these
books.

1780, srd April. 29. Evidence in the claim of Aisiathkh Camp, late of New-
haven, Connecticut.

Claimant Sworn :

He is a native of Connecticut. In 1775 he resided at New-
haven as a merch't.

Says that from the commencement of the troubles he took

an active part in opposition to the promoters of the rebellion.

He, with a majority of the inhabitants of that to.vu, opposed
the choosing of committees, until all persons were required to

take an oath binding themselves to oppose what they called the

ministerial army before they were allowed to have the advan-
tages of citizens. This he refused to take.

In Sept., 177G, in consequence of a complaint made against

him by a number of the inhabitants on the Sound setting forth
j
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1705, conveys one quarter of an acre of land, and Deed from
John Howe to claimant dated 27th. May, 17G6, in consider, of

£18 lawful, conveys one quarter of an acre in Newhaven, and
Deed from Ebenezer Townsend to claimant dated 29th May,
I7b'b', on consider, of £34 lawful, conveying 74 rods of land.

Sa3's he gave Townsend a deed for nearly the same quan-
tity he got from him.

Soon after the purchase from Davidson he improved the
dwelling house at the expense of above £700 lawful.

He thinks that No. 1 would have sold for £G50 lawful.
He built the brew and malt house at the expense of £260

lawful. He built in 1773 and 1774.

No. 2, he thinks, would have sold for £300 lawful.
No. 2 rented for £20 lawful per an.

No. 3 he built in 1772 by contract, and paid £225 for the
building. Values it at £300 lawful.

No. 4, a warf, containing two warehouses and a lumber
yard.

Produces Deed from Stephen Ailing to claimant dated 10th

Feb'ry, 17G9, conveying in consider, of £100 lawful a stone house
and water lot in Newhaven.

Says he has, likewise, a Quit claim from Mich'l Todd in

consider, of £12 lawful, but he thought it unnecessary to bring
it.

He filled up the water lot after he made the purchase, and
built an additional store, and thinks he laid out £350 lawful.

No. 5, a small lot in the Town of Newhaven, with a small
dwelling house on it. Produces deed from Stephen Ingerham
to claimant dated 23rd Dec, 1773, conveying in consider, of

£70 lawful 23 rods in the town plot of Newhaven, with a shop
standing thereon.

Says he made improvements on the house, and let it for a

school and shop at the annual rent of £9.10sh. lawful. "When
he was prisoner he was offered £90 lawful in hard cash for this.

He values it at £100 lawful.

No. G, a four-acre lot of meadow and upland, under improve-
ment.

Produces Deed from Charles Laber to claimant dated 10th
May, 17G5, conveying in consider, of £39 lawful 3 acres, 27 rods,

and a Deed from Darnabas Milford to claimant dated 3rd Nov.,
1774, conveying in consider, of £24 lawful one acre of land.

Says he fenced and manured this land, and left it in high
order. He was olfered £60 lawful per acre for it, and now

claims £180 lawful for it.

No. 7, a pasture; lot over the Past bridge. Produces Deed
from William Douglas to claimant dated 26(h December, 1772,

conveying in consider, of £80 lawful 20 acres in the Great Neck.

He values this at £90 lawful.

No. 8, 14 acres at Perry Point. Produces Deed from James
and Ann Blackster to claimant dated 7th Oct., 1776, conveying
in consider, of t'85 lawful two pieces of land containing 14 acres.

Says he was in the custody of the sheriff when he made this pur-

chase, lie made some improvements on this. Thinks he I'd

out about £30 lawful, and now values it at LT10 lawful.

G AH.

(li).

(12).
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No. 9, a four-acre lot north from the college. Produces
Deed dated Oct., 17TG. Says he bought it from a clergyman
of the Church of England, who was obliged to take refuge on
board the Asia on aec't of his loyalty. Erom Nathan Mansfield
conveys in consider, of £60 lawful 4 acres as above. He values
this at £90 lawful.

No. 10, a small building lot in Hanover Square, Newhaven.
Produces Deed from Moses Venters to claimant dated 11th June,
1774, conveying in consider, of £24 lawful 3 rods and £ in New-
haven. He did nothing to this. Values it at £30.

!

No. 10.

( 15) •

No. 17.

No. 11, his right to undivided lands in Newhaven. Pro-
duces Deed from Samuel Cooke, James, Sherman, and Sarah
Sherman, dated 16th April, 1774, conveying in consider, of

£7.17sh.2d. lawful the right and interest in the 9th division of

land in Newhaven, which belonged to Mrs. Ann Collins, the

quantity to be ascertained by the proprietors.

Says he never got possession of it, but the proprietors offered

him his purchase money, but the rebellion prevented his getting

possession.
CM)- Values this right at £10 lawful.

No. 12. A farm of timbered land 5 miles from Middleton. Produces
Deed from -lames Cornwall to claimant dated 4th Nov., 1776,

in consider, of £109.10sh. lawful. Conveys 36 acres and one-

half situated in Middleton, Chatham Township.

And produces Deed from same James Cornwall to claimant
dated 28th Eeb'y, 1777, in consider, of £66 lawful, 19 acres, 22
rods, in Chatham Township.

The whole of this No. 12 is timber. He values it at £220
lawful.

No. 13. A farm in Eastbury. Produces Deed from Ed. Burnham
to claimant dated 2nd Nov., 1776, in consider, of £650 lawful,

about 40 acres in Glastonbury Township, and one hundred and

eighty acres adjoining. He values this at £700 lawful.

No. H. A farm at Branford. Produces Deed dated 30th April,

1777, from Nehemiah Rogers, of Branford, to claimant, in con-

sider, of £1,000 lawful money. Says the price was paid by

his wife after he had joined the British. It contains 99 acres

and three-quarters of an acre. Valued at £900 lawful.

no. 15. Half of a corn and saw mill on No. 14. It should have in-

cluded in the Deed, but was neglected. Produces a Deed from

the same person as the former of same date, the consider, is

nominal.
He values No. 15 at £200 lawful.

He waves his claim for it, as it lays in New Hampshire,

and his property in that province is not confiscated.

Waved, as he has taken steps for the recovery of his mort-

°
26th April, claimant transmits to this office an Inventory

of his estate taken from the Court of Probate, and certificate

of those estates being vested in Jon. Ectch, Administrator for

the State Connecticut, signed John Witney, Judge.

Produces certificates from Dan'l Lyman, Benj'n Sanford,
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and Elias Shipman, inhabitants of Newhaveu, valuing the pro-
pel ty, which they say lias been confiscated.

Copy of Inforniatiou and Judgment on claimant by Janies
Wadsworth, Judge, and three Justices of the Peace, by which

claimant's property, real and personal, is confiscated.

Certificate from Jonathan Fetch, administrator to the estate

of claimant, that 13 numbers of this property is disposed of.

Addition to claim. Share of public warf in Newhaveu.
Cost him £22.10 lawful, which he now claims.

Bents, while out of possession, £1,120.10 sterg.

Articles of household furniture :

Stock and grain he claims, as they were valued £481 sterg.

Ho deducts £51.11.4 from his former claim, as furniture to that
amount was saved by his friends, and sent to New York.

Additional claims for personal property, £100 sterg. Books
lost, A'lO.lOsh.

Claims for loss under the Prohibitory Act, ^th of a sloop

sold by the Capt. in the W. Indies, £129.7.0 sterg. Half of the
sloop Betsy, she was taken in St. Mary's River, Georgia, in

March, 1770, by a British Galley. The person who commanded
her told him of this.

The claim for a share of the Betsy withdrawn by letter dated

18th April, 1780.

Cash paid for his son not serving in the rebel militia,

£12.12.0 lawful.

Cost of Trials in 1770 and 1778, £100 sterg.

The profession of a merch't at £200 per an. for nine years,

£1,800 sterg.

States debts due him in the States, £908.10.8d. sterg, be-

sides this £75 lawful which is paid into the State, and the Treas-

urer's note produced.

A debt due him Lt. Hichcox, Lt. in the Prince Wales Regt.,

killed in the British service, GOO dollars, interest for nine years,

351 dollars, £213 sterg.

Says the estate of Hichcox has been confiscated and sold.

Produces office copy of Judgment ag'st Lt. Hichcox, and
order for sale. A debt of same nature from Capt. II. Brown,
deceased, £11.18.0.

1780, Nov. 15, Claimant produces cert, dated 27th May,
1780, signed by Josiah Hale, Town Clerk, stating that there was

no incumbrance on claimant's farm situated at Glastonbury.

Do. from Jon. Penfield as to the farm in Chatham.
Do. from Sam'! Bishop as to estate in Newhaveu.
Do. as to the estate in Branford.

Says he owned no money iu America.
Witness Edmund Wakd, Sworn :

Lived near claimant in Connecticut. He was very forward

in opposing the; measures of the. Americans iu 1775 and 1770,

and was oppressed on that account.

Recollects his dwelling house. It was a very good one, with

out houses. lie cannot speak to the value.

There was a Brew and mall house adjoining and another

dwelling house near i(.

(16).

(17).
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Mr. Camp was reckoned an opulent man, and carried on
very considerable business.

(is). Claimant produces a certificate from the alderman and Rec-
tor of Newhaven dated 30th August, 1785, that his estate was
free from encumbrance. Samuel Bishops, one of the signers,
has been keeper of the Records for 30 years past.

Says his father has disinherited him, although his oldest

son, for taking part ag'st Congress.
17*;, -nil April. 30. Evidence in the claim of John Bates, late of White

Plains, New York province.
Claimant Sworn. Memorial read.

He is a native of New York province, and was settled at
Westchester.

When the troubles broke out he took part with the British
Govt. Says he never signed any association or took any oath

(19).

(20).

No. 2

to the Americans. He was imprisoned for refusing so to do,

and was released on giving bond for his remaining quiet. His
bond was for £200 currency. Soon after he was released the
British troops came to that country, and he took the oath to

Govt. He lived at home for six months longer, when he was
obliged to fly into the British lines, where he remained until

the evacuation, and was preparing to leave New York at the

evacuation, but the sickness of one of his sons kept him there,

and he has resided in Long Island ever since. His wife's family

are now residing there. He does not know when he may return

to Long Island, but he is now bailed out of gaol in an action

brought ag'st him by one Forster on Long Island for rent of

house Govr. Tryon put him in possession of during the war. The
action is brought for £250 N. Y. cur'y. Certificate from Fred.

Philips as to his loyalty, and his being a great sufferer in per-

son and properly.

Certificate from Josiah Pell, of his being a good subject, and
doing his utmost for Govt.

Property :

No. i. Tract of land in Westchester County. Deed produced dated

5th Jan., 17G8, from Peter Hatfield to claimant of 74 acres of
land in the White Plains, and 54 acres at the same place, in
consider, of £907. Gsh. N. York cur'y. He built stone walls at

a very considerable expense. Thinks it cost him £200 or 300
cur'y in improvements.

Deed produced dated 23rd March, 1772, from Peter and Eli-
zabeth Huggerford, of GO acres of land on the White Plains in
consider, of £700 cur'y.

Values this property at £2,500 cur'y.

It is valued on oath before Notary Publick at New York in

Oct., in 1783, by Dickinson and Thos. Lynch, at £1,700
cur'y.

Says this property is sold to one Hatfield, who is now in
possession.

50 acres in Orange County. Deed produced from John
Coe and others to claimant dated December, 1772, for half of
100 acres undivided in consider, of £ 17.10. lie values this at
£100, as Imi could liave sold it for that mi in . Says he docs not
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know whether it is sold or not, but believes the proprietors of

the other half is in possession of it.

It is valued by the same people as No. 1, at £50 cur'y.

Produces judgment passed ag'st him for adhering to the

enemies of the State of New York. And his estate forfeited.

He says that his wife is entitled to one-half of an estate in

Westchester County, which was worth £1,500 cur'y, and that
has been the reason for his remaining in the States.

Produces an acc't of property taken from him by the British

troops in 177G, amounting to £598.11 cur'y.

Likewise an acct. of personals.

Property left behind him when he fled to the British in 1TT7,

amounting to £270 cur'y.

Says some part of this was sold by the Commiss'rs.
States debts due him, £80 cur'y.

Witness Martha Lawrence, Sworn

:

Daughter to the claimant.

She lived near her father's house in 1775. He was ever

loyal. Bemembers his being put in gaol for persuading his

neighbors ag'st the rebellion.

Believes the reason of her father remaining behind at the
evacuation was her bros. illness, and his own bad state of health.
She is of opinion that her father will leave the States.

She knew his property at White Plains. She cannot speak

to the quantity, but it was valuable, and afforded a good living,

and was in high cultivation. Her mother came into the lines

with little or no property.

(21).

31. Evidence on the claim of Terrence McAlister, late of 1780, April mh.

Courtwright Township, New York province.

Claimant Sworn :

He is a native of Ireland. He came to America in 1771,
and in 1774 he settled in Kortwright Township as a farmer.

When the troubles broke out he signed an association for

the defence of liberty and property. This was in 1775, but his

conduct was so adverse to the rebellion that in 177G he was forced

to live much in the woods. In 1777 he joined Capt. McDonald (22).

with a body of loyalists, the British troops at Oswego. He en-

listed in Sir John Johnston's corps and served in that corps un-
til 1781, when he was discharged on acc't of his bad health.

Produces his discharge on acc't of his health. He con-
tinued at Montreal until Sept., 1784, and now resides near Syd-
ney, in the Island of Cape Breton.

Certificate from Cov. Desbanes lo claiiut. being an indus-

trious settler at Sydney.
Property :

150 acres in Kortwright Township. Says he had it in

1774 from the proprietor for ever paying Gd. per acre per an., but

he does not recollect lliCj terms, lie believes he was to have 7

years for nolhing. Certain IJilpTiiVcnrcntn were required, and
says he had complied with Ihesc conditions. He had built

2 houses by his own labour and that, of liis neighbors.

Thinks the laiuPwas worth £75 N. Y. cur'y, and the im-
provement a I. £10 Hal. cur'y
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(24).

(»)
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Improvements on a tract of land on Charlotte lliver belong-
ing to Sir John Johnston. Says he built a house on this in

1776 and 1777. He had no title to it. Values the improve-
ments at £20 Hal. cur'y.

He could have sold this for that sum if he had a title.

Says he does not know what has become of his property, but
has seen his name in a newspaper requiring his presence to answer
to the charge of bearing arms ag'st the State.

Never hoard of any sale of his property.

His wife informed him that all his stock was sold at

Vendue in 1778. She was turned out of doors by the rebels.

Is desired to produce a certificate from Mr. Cartwright that
he was in possession of the lands and improvements claimed.

Affidavit of John Cameron that clainit was in possession
of 150 acres in Kortwright Township, and that in August, 1777,

he left a crop on the ground worth £20 cur'y.

Affidavit of Allan McDonald that claimt was in possession

of some of the personal property.

32. Evidence on the claim of Benj'jj Holt, late of Arlington,

in the State of Vermont.
Claimant Sworn :

He is a native of Wallingford, in Connecticut. When the

troubles broke out he lived at Arlington, in Vermont. In 1777

he joined Gen. Burgpyne at Skcensborough. Says that before

that time he had used his endeavors to keep the inhabitants of

Vermont to their allegiance. Says that the State at that time
had not joined Congress, but had been required to sign an oath

to oppose the enemys of the State of Vermont, but never signed

anything of this kind.

Says he was confined for 4 days before ho went to the British

army for saying he would not furnish the rebels with salt.

He says there were Proclamations of General Burgoine's cir-

culated in Vermont requiring the inhabitants to join him, but says

he joined the army from principal, not in consequence of these

proclamations.

He remained with Gen. Burgoine's army until the Conven-

tion of Saratoga as a sutler to the army, and went with his wife

and family to Canada, where he remained during the war.

In 1783 he went to Arlington to endeavor to recover his pro-

perty.

Produces pass from Gen. Haldiman to visit his friends in

Vermont.
After being at Arlington four days he was ordered by a

mob to leave the province. He went from thence to New York,

and at the evacuation he returned to Vermont for the purpose

of getting an estimate of his property, and had the Govts, per-

mission to remain in the province.

Produces pass from the Gov'r of Vermont to pass from Ar-

lington to the Province of Quebec, dated 15th July, 1783.

Says that he has been part of the time since at Arlington, and

his wife resides (here. He is come from Vermont by the way of

Boston to have his claim heard.
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Says, lie Las not the advantage of the law in Vermont, hut has
privately collected some of his hook dehts.

Property :

A house in Wallingford in Connecticut with four acres of No1 -

hmd. It had heen his father's and claimant purchased it from
his creditors, who had seized for debt.

Produces a certificate from Thos. Tollman, Secretary to the
Gov'r and Council of the State of Vermont to certain Deeds in

his possession, by which it appears that there is a Deed from
John Broome to claimant of the four mentioned house, &c, dated
Nov. 16th, 1776, in consider, of £150 cur'y.

Says this Deed was executed in Newhaven, and that John
Broome, before this time, had held the property under mortgage.

Says one Atwater is now in possession, and that it was sold

in consequence of his having joined Gen. Burgoine's army.
Values this at £100 lawful. It is appraised at £70 N. Tork

cur'y.

A house and 5 acres in Arlington, Vermont. Produces No ' 2 '

Deed dated in 1774 from Jonathan Page, conveying to claimant

a house or store in Arlington in consider, of £40 cur'y.

And a deed appears in the certificate from Thos. Tollmans of

some lands in Arlington in March, 1775-

He had sold great part and released only five acres. Values

the house and 5 acres at £100 lawful.

Says that it was sold by Commrs. and purchased by the

Govr's son-in-law, and his heirs are now in Possession.

One-fifth of the estate of his wife's br. Israel Thorwin, in No. *.

right of his wife, says the whole consisted of 300 acres with a

house and harn. Thorwin died in 1777, and his wife never was

in possession. One of the brothers took possession, but was
ordered to give up his wife's share, which he says is sold under
confiscation and the Govr's son-in-law is likewise in possession.

He values the interest at £100 Lawful. It is appraised at

£120 New York cur'y.

A grist miln and dwelling house and land in Teinmouth.

Certificate from Tollman recapitulates a Deed of half of this («).

property dated May 26lh, 1777, in consider, of £100 lawful.

And Deed conveying the other half dated 3rd April 1777 in

consider, of £100.

Says the State of Vermont was not then friendly to Great

Britain.

Values tli is at £600 York cur'y.

He purchased the crop in the ground, and the value of crop

is in the consider. Says he purchased it at a low price on acc't

of the troubles.

Household furniture and moveables in Arlington he guesses

was worth £200 N. York currency. Says it was mostly plun-

dered by the mob.
Some little part was confiscated.

Stock drove from his property 3 horses, t'30 ; 1 Cow, £8;

28 sheep I'll. I L.V>.I.() N. Yurie Cur'y,
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(28).

(29).

Produces an Act of the Assembly of the State of Vermont
to prevent the return of certain persons who have left that State

and joined the Enemy thereof. Claimant's name is therein

and Copy of Judgment dated 3rd April 1778 ordering the sale

of his estate.

Says his debts were paid out of the produce of sales which
he sayo amounted to £70 or £80 N. Y. C.

Produces office copy of sale from one of the Commissioners for

the talo of confiscated property of a grist miln formerly the prop-

erty of Benj'n Holt, forfeited for his treasonable conduct.

Witness Stephen Burnett, Sworn:
Knew claimant at Arlington in 1775. He was always held

a friend to the British Gov't, and joined Gen. Burgoine in 1777.

Witness saw him in that army.
His property was confiscated for the use of the State of Ver-

mont on acc't of his joining the British. He is now come from
Vermont on his way from Canada. He resided in Vermont for

some time with his father. He knows some of claimant's pro-

perty at Arlington.

He possessed a house in the town before he joined the Bri-

tish.

Thinks the house and land was worth £500, but cannot swear
that it was worth that, but thinks it was worth £400 N. York cur'y

in peaceable times.

This house is in possession of the Gov'ts daughter of Ver-
mont, Mrs. Galmchi.

Claimant's wife resides in a hired house at Arlington, but
she does not carry on business that he knows of.

Witness Abijaii Hawley, Sworn :

Knew Mr. Holt at Arlington in 1775. He was considered
a friend to the British Gov't, and joined Gen. Burgoine, and
understood that his estate was confiscated and sold.

Says Vermont did not join Congress, but was violent ag'st
Gt. Britain.

Knew his house and 5 acres in Arlington. He values them
at £100 N. York cur'y.

Pemembers Israel Thorwin. He was killed in the rebel
service. Claimant's wife was entitled to one-fifth of his pro-
perty, and ha3 been told that her share waa confiscated, and sold
to the Gov's son-in-law.

Has heard that claimant had an estate at Teinmouth.
Claimant was a trader before the war, but had sold his stock

in trade before the war. His wife now carrys on a small trade

there.

He himself has been emploied during his residence there in

collecting his property, but does not know that he has recovered
any.

The inhabitants of Vermont are not now violent ag'st the
Loyalists.

17.SG, April KHl..
J};] ),) v j,),, ,„.,. j„ ftm elaittl „f TlMOTMY LoVEI.T,, laic of IlcK'k"

ingliam, in (he State of Vermont.
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Claimant Sworn :

Ho is a native of Worcester, in Massachusetts Bay. In W)-

1775 he was settled in Rockingham, in the State of Vermont, as

u farmer and land jobber.

In 1775 he came to Boston to know what line he should

follow during the troubles, and was advised by Capt. Berman and
Major Small to return to Rockingham, to remain quiet until

(be British troops should be near that place, when he could

join with all the force he could muster. He was then Capt. of

Militia, and endeavored to keep his company quiet, but in March,
1777, he was seized as a friend to Gt. Britain, but made his es-

cape to New York, where he remained emploied in the Barrack
office for near four years. In 1781 he went to the country to

raise a company for a corps, to be commanded by Major James
Rogers, and raised 17 men, but was prevented from getting in

by the American militia. He remained in different parts of the

State of New York and Canada, until the peace. Says that

during that time he was supported by his friends, and went to

St. John's on the Lake Cliamplain to get lands, but says that

most of his time since the peace has been passed in Vermont

§
trying to settle his business there, and endeavoring to recover his

property. Says ho has been under the necessity of giving up
part of his property to save the remainder, which he says he has
sold. Says he has still some wild land.

Says he means to reside in Canada on the river Masco, where
be means to go this summer.

Property :

Ferry farm, on Connecticut river. 57 acres he bought of No. i.

Col. Bellows.

Produces Heed from Benj'n Bellows to claimant dated 10th
May, 1775. 52 acres of land in Rockingham in consider, of £45
lawful. After he bought this he cleared one-half of it, and
built three houses on it, and had a ferry on it. Thinks it would
Lave sold for .£300 lawful in 1775.

Says he made the purchase and improvements in 1773.
This is sold to Dr. Butler Johnes on acc't of claimant's loy-

alty, and is now in the possession of Squire Gaston.

(31).

A three-acre meadow lot in Upper Rockingham purchased in
No- 2 '

1772 from Obediab Dickinson at about the rate of lOs. per acre.

The Deed he says is at Hatfield in Massachusetts to be recorded.
Values this at £3 lawful per acre. One John Wait bought
this under confiscation £9 lawful.

A farm in Rockingham containing 207 acres produces Deed Xo * 3 '

dated March, 1761, from Jonathan Waite to Timothy Lovell in
consider, of £26. 13s. lawful. One right in the Township of

Rockingham he says it contained 360 acres, but only a house
lot of 20 acres and a meadow lot of 10 acres is in this farm, and
45 acres upland.

Produces Deed dated March, 1764, from Ebenezer Lovel,
brother to claimant to Timothy Lovel in consider, of £6, one
whole right in Rockingham.
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Says only a house lot and meadow lot of this is in this num-
ber.

Produces Deed from Dan'l Walker to claimant date'd 1764,

in consider, of £15' lawful. One right in 3rd township, a house

and meadow lot of this is likewise contained in No. 3.

Produces Deed dated 1770 from Jon'n Turbill to claimant in

consider, of £30, a house and lot in Rockingham. All this is

in No. 3.

No. J

No.

No

Produces Deed from Sylvanus Hastings to claimant dated

1762 in consider, of £66 lawful. 2 iotts of intervall land con-

taining ten acres. He sold one before the troubles. One is in

No. 3.

Produces deed dated in 1768 from Timothy Olcott to claimt

in consider, of £9 lawful, 43 acres of land in Rockingham Town-
ship. This is in No. 3.

(33 > All these lands were in his possession in 1775. He lived on

them. He had built a house on it, and kept a great stock. Says

he leased this for £63.14 lawful.

Produces lease dated 3rd March, 1777, to that effect. Some
stock is included.

Says he is now turned out of possession and the farm sold

to Jon. Houton, who is now in possession.

He values the whole of this at £1,000 lawful.

90 acres No. 9 in the 7th Range purchased in 1772 from Elias

Dickinson for £14 lawful. The deed is at ltockingham. Says

he built a house, made an orchard, and cleared about 60 acres.

It was let to Isaac Stowell for work. He was bound to clear

a certain number of acres yearly. Lease produced. Values
this at £300 lawful.

It is all sold under confiscation.

45 acres the eastwardly part of No. 14 in the 7th Range.

Produces deed dated in April, 1774, from David Pulsopher
to claimant of 45 acres as above described in consider of £13. 10s.

lawful. He made some small improvements, and values it at

£100 lawful. It is sold to Isaac Stool under confiscation.

No. 0. Two 90-acre lots in the 8th Pange. Produces deed from
Benj'n Bellows to claimant dated 1767, in consider, of £9 lawful.

Conveys lot No. 8 in the 8th Pange in Rockingham containing
90 acres. The other 90 acres was part of right contained in one

(34). of the titles in No. 3.

This was let for work to be done, and grain. He thinks

100 acres were cleared. He had built a house and barn on it.

Values this at £480 lawful.

No. 6 in the 5th Range 90 acres. Produces deed dated

•luly, 1769, from Sam'l Pair, to claimant in consider, of £8 Str.

Conveys 90 acres of land as before described. The same deed
contains '10 acres which claimant says is not sold, as they did

not know it was claimant's.

Thin remains in a slate of nature. Values this at 20sh. por

acre, £90.
ll is sold under contiscation.

No. 13 in 3rd range.
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Title is likewise in deed No. 3.

Believes it White's. It contained 90 acres. It was un-
improved. Was worth 20sh. per acre.

Produces certificate from Thomas Chandler, who signs Com-
missioner of Sales, that the property before mentioned has all

been sold on acc't of his being inimical to the State.

This is sworn to before Benj'n Burt, Judge in the State of

Vermont.
And valuation made and sworn to Gth March, 178G, before

Benj'n Burt, by Jonathan Fuller and Elijah Knight.
His lands are valued at £2,024 lawful.
Rents and cattle, £1,060 lawful.

Says he would not claim rents unless they are allowed.
5. 120 acre lotts in Toinkinson. Deed produced dated 1770, No - y -

from Oliver Corry to claimant in consider, of £12 lawful. His
was held under a Newkainpshire grant, and the title was doubted.
It is all wild land.

Says land sells for 10sh. per acre. He can produce no proof
of confiscation or sale.

Produces an acc't of sales of personal property in the hand-
writing of Leonard Spalding, Commissioner of Sequestration to

the amount of £95 lawful. Claimant says they were sold for

continental money.

Produces an affidavit of Benj'n Willard sworn before a Jus-
tice of the peace at Boston that he knows Thos. Chandler to have
sold estates of absentees as commissioner of confiscated estates

iu Vermont.
He has recovered some part of his lands, and conveyed them

to people in the country who are friends to the State.

His name appears in the printed Act to prevent the return
of certain persons to the State of Vermont.

Witness William Mahoii, Sworn :

He is come from Vermont with claimt. He knew claimt t3G)

in 1776, and was informed by Col. James Rogers that be was
a friend to the British Gov't, and he knows that he did go to

New York.
In 1784 when witness went into the State of Vermont from

Canada the claimant resided there. At Rockingham he is a

farmer, he has, likewise, some rights on the Grand Isle in Lake
Cliamplain, which be considers as in the State of Vermont. Says
that numbers of Loyalists reside in Vermont, and no objection is

made to tbeir residing there. Says the British have still a post

in Grand Isle.

Says he was in claimant's house in Rockingham in 1776, it

was a good house, and other conveniences, likewise, the Perry *•

-

1 -

farm, lie was on it in 1776, which appeared to be very extensive

improvements and well slocked.

Mr. Lovcll was reported as a man of good property, and
never heard of any embarrassment on his estate.

He knows that these two farms have been sold under confis-

cation by Col. Thos. Chandler, who is one of the Commiss'rs,
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under confiscation. Hag been informed that Mr. Lovell has
bought property in Chester, on which he had a mortgage.

Timothy Lovel, claimant, Sworn:
Produces an acc't of personal property amounting; to £238

USB,_ April 13th.
lawful

And swears that all this property was taken from his pro-

perty by plundering partys, and by Col. Thos. Chandler in 1777
and 1778.

The stock, etc., was on the farm which he leased. The
Corns were in the ground.

Says they are all lost to him.
Witness Jonathan Stern, Sworn :

Says he recollects a person of the name of Lovell which he
thinks is the same person here mentioned. He was reputed

a man of property in Vermont.
Benj'n Burt was known to the witness as a man of good

17S6. 2ytii April.

(3*) •

character. He knows there was a person in Vermont of the
name of ('handler, but he cannot speak of his character.

Recollects hearing of Leonard Spalding, who signs a certi-

ficate of sale of personal property. Mr. Stern thinks he was a

Montreal
man of bad character.

28th Nov.'i7s7. Received an appraisement of the landed estate of Timothy
Lovel by John Norton, Esq., and Samuel Avery, in oath. They
call them the lands of the late Timothy Lovel, but claimt only

swears to their being sold under confiscation.

Query if claimant is not an inhabitant of Vermont..
i7w;,nih April. 34 ](;vidence in the case of Nathan Munko, late of New

Brunswick, New Jersey.

Claimant Sworn

:

Is a native of Rhode Island. In 1775 he was settled in

New Brunswick. He was a carpenter by trade. He was aa

quiet as possible at the commencement of the troubles.

He was taken prisoner by the rebels in July, 1776, because

lie would not take up arms, and after a week's confinement he

was released on parole not to take up arms ag'st them. He ie-

(39).

mained in that situation until the British came to New Bruns-

wick. Considered as a prisoner on parole.

On the arrival of the British at N. Brunswick he took the

oath of allegiance to the King of Gt. Britain, and was emploied

by Major Brum as master carpenter in the Qur. M'r Gen's De-
partment.

He left that place with the army and has been in the em-
ploiement of Gov'nt all the war at New York and Halifax, and

settled at Skelburne in May, 1783, and now resides there.

Produces certificate from Mr. Walter to claimant's being

always considered a loyal faithful subject.

Properly :

A dwelling house in New Brunswick. Produces deed dated
in 17G-1 from Prances Cosligan to claimt. of a certain lot in

New Brunswick witli buildings (hereon in consider, of £)50 N. Y.
cur'y. There likewise appears a conveyance of the property
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In Ed. Ant ill for £44.9.2, which claimt says he borrowed on
it aim repaid as appears by a receipt upon the deed in 1770.

Says he gave it a eompleate repair which cost him at least

.1200 cur'y, and in 177G it was in complete repair, and was worth
iti his opinion £180 N. Y. cur'y. It was sold in 1777, aud one

(4U).

Vitus is in possession.

Shop tools, benches and lumber, £50 cur'y.

Household furniture and books, £287.5.0.

Ten barrels of flour, £25.0.0.

Taken by Mr. Christie, British Commissary.
A frame for a shop burnt by the Hessians, £10. It cost

Liin that.

Certificate of sale required.

Witness James Collins, Sworn :

Knew claimant at New Brunswick in 1775 and 177G. He
was ever loyal, and understood that he had been confined for his

attachment to (it. Britain.

"Remembers his house. Recollects that he made very con-

siderable additions and repairs to it after he purchased it.

Thinks that at the time he left it the house was worth £150
cur'y, and would have sold for that sum.

35. Evidence in the claim of David Fitzhandoliti, late of "so, nth April.

New Jersey.

Claimant Sworn. Memorial read.

Is a native of New Jersey. He was born on the property

he now claims, and resided at the old Blazing- Star in 1775.

Says he at no time took part with the Americans. Says he

was often required to sign association, and take oathes to them,
hut he never would. Says he joined the British army in Feb.,

1777, at Amboy. His brothers took the opposite part. They
differed in opinion, and says there was no agreement to take op-

posite parts. «

During the whole war he lived on a farm in Stalcn Island,

and acted in the militia of that Island. lie has been twice

taken prisoner, but always escaped.

He left Staten Island in March, 1784. He remained behind
the army on acc't of some money which was due him by his (41) '

brother Joseph Fitz Randolph. Says he lived privately the

whole time he remained behind the British army. His family

came to him in Aug., 1784, and lie now resides at Lisbon.

Property :

150 acres of land at the old Blazing Star in New Jersey.

Produces deed in consider, of love and affection from Nath'l

Fitz Randolph to Joseph Fitz Randolph, grandfather to claimt,

dated 1773, conveying 1 13 acres in Woodbridge Township and 30

acres meadow.
Produced ;<" authenticated copy of a deed dated 1707 from

Kd. Kit/, Randolph to .loseph Kit/. Randolph, his brother, in rem-

inder, ol' a competent mini of current money. Conveys two |K1 r-

cells of land, one containing 20 acres, and one containing 8 acres

in Woodbridge Township.
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(12).

Produces a certified copy of his (at. Gi'dfather's will by
which it appears that his property is left to his sons Joseph,
claimt's grandfather, and to his son Nath'n, claimant's grand-
uncle, which last left his property to claimant's father by deed
of gift.

Claimant gave 50 acres of this property to his younger broth-
ers, Joseph and Ashcr, in 1775, and retained only 150 acres with
a house, orchard, barn and ollices, and good improvements. It

was almost all cultivated, about ten acres only was wooded. About
20 acres fresh meadow, and the remainder was all arable.

The adjoining farm was sold about 12 years ago for £12.1sh.
per acre, and he thinks his land was as valuable. Claims £1700
N. York cur'y for this land. The house was very good, and all

conveniences.

This farm is bought under confiscation by his brother, Asher
Fitzrandolph. Believes he paid £1,900 for it in 1778.

A negro taken by the rebels on Staten Island, £99.19 cur'y.

Produces bill of sale for a negroe dated 7th Jan'y, 1775, price,

£95 N. Jersey cur'y. Three horses taken from him off Statue

Island at £15 each, £45. They, likewise, took furniture, value,

£30 cur'y.

Witness Robert Randolph, affirmed.

Remembers claimant lived at the old Blazing Star. At the

commencement of the troubles believes that he took no part with

the Americans, and he lived all the war in Staten Island

He cannot tell how he was allowed to remain behind the

evacuation, but he understood he was obliged to live quiet, and
out of the way.

Claimant was oldest son of Nathaniel Fitz Randolph, and
he knows he was possessed of property at the old Blazing Star

(i3)
- after his father's death he gave his brothers some part, and kept

in his own possession a very considerable neck of land, above 100

acres, with a very large house.

Witness's father sold the adjoining farm for £12. Is. per

acre some years before the war. This laud was nearly as good.

Thinks it would have sold for £10 cur'y per acre before the war.

Claimant's brothers are now in possession of this property

by purchase. He understood that considering the depreciation

of the money they bought it cheap.

Both of his brothers were violent rebels.

iMh April, nso. 36. Evidence in the claim of Git.heut Hicks, formerly of At-

tleborough, County of Bucks, Pensilvania.

Claimant Sworn. Memorial read.

Ho is a native of New York. In 1775 he was settled in the

County of Bucks, IVnsilvania, living in his own property. He
always gave all the opposition in his power lo the measures of

Congress, and the attempt to subvert the old Gov't.

In Oct., 1770, he was obliged to fly to avoid being taken pris-

oner, and fled to Shrewsbury, in New Jersey, and joined Sir Win.

Howe's army at Trenton in Nov., 1770.

Hut al, I he defeat of Rail at Trenton he was obliged to hide

himself and remained among some loyal people until Sir Win,

(i i).
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Howe caine to Philadelphia, when he again joined the army.
He never went to his own estate after Oct., 1776. He left his

property in the care of his son, Joseph Hicks, who had all ad-

vantages from it until it was confiscated in 1778.

He has been within the British lines ever since, excepting

the winter 1783, as he was afraid at his advanced time of life

to come to Nova Scotia in the month of Nov. He has lately

been at New York for the purpose of securing some money due

to him from persons residing in Pensilvania. He has not dared

to return to Pensilvania. He has got a grant of lands at Digby,

where he means to reside.

Sir Henry Clinton allowed him a dollar per diem, and Sir

(Juy Carleton continued it \mtil near the evacuation.
Property :

A largo brick house and 47 acres of land at Attleborough, in No1 -

Hacks County. Produces deed dated 6th Sept., 1762, from John (45).

Cregg, Sheriff of Pucks County <to claimant. Conveys two houses

and 47 acres of land in consider, of £800 Pens, cur'y.

Says that after he made the purchase he built a large brick

house on it, and he thinks cost him about £600 Pens, cur'y.

Thinks he could have sold this for £800 Pens, cur'y, although
it cost him a great deal more. He could not have sold it for

more.

Tt is valued on oath by Thomas Yardley and Thos. Jenkins
at £1420 cur'y.

Claimant explains that the value he puts on this, £800, is

at the commencement of the troubles, when he wished to have no
property in the States, but continues to say that had he deter-

mined to sell it before the war he could not have got more than
i'

lJ00 for it.

Produces Copy of Judgment passed ag'st him in 1778 and in

consequence this property sold to his son, Isaac Hicks, and, like-

wise, copy of conveyance to Cersham Johnston vbf a tavern adr
joining.

A large dwelling house let as a tavern for £36 per an. This jio.ii.

he purchased with the lands, and now values it at £500 cur'y,

and is sold as before mentioned.

John (joforth purchased No. I after his son Isaac bought it (" ; )

as he could not pay for il, and (lofortli is now in possession.

A Negroe seized and sold by the Stales. He values hign

at £100 Pen. cur'y.

Bond and mortgage p'd into the Treasurer of the State of

Pensilvania, £200; interest on the bond, £97—£297.
His furniture was all sold to the amount of £lf>0 Pen. cur'y.

As this is matter of #uess, says he is very much within bounds.
Produces cert ideate from the Ivecorder of the State, that

there was no mortgage or incumbrance on his properly.

Witness Ij.vwhknck If.utTSiioitN, allinned :

Recollects claimant in Bucks County ltcfore the war. He
was in a rospeotablo situation before the war, Judge of the County

Courts and Prothonotarv- His conduct was uniformly loyal,

and he was obliged to fly from home in 1776, and ever since ho
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has conducted himself as a loyal subject. He was always much
estimated and respected, and thinks credit should he given to

what he says.

Witness Joseph Paxton, Sworn :

He has been on the property of claimant in 1777. The
Continental army h)ad made a hospital of it. his own house.

His son and son-in-law lived in the tavern. The brick house

was a very good one, and the land about it was good.
<«). Mr. Hicks had then fled to the British.

He was in Pen. after the peace, and Isaac Hicks told him
that one John Goforfh was in possession of this property.

He was a Judge of the Court of Common Pleas in

Bucks County, which was of no income. He was, likewise, Com-
missioner of Taxes, but he lost this before the war.

1786,19th April. 37. Further evidence in the claim of Timothy Rugglea.
Witness Thomas Gilbert, Sworn :

He has been on the estate of Timothy Ruggles at Hardwicke.
It appeared to be valuable property. He understood there were

Memorial aud
M'lirdiik' mivs
laid.

some hundred acres of it. A very good house, and a great deal

of improved lands. Thinks it would have sold for £b str. per

acre. This where he lived.

When he was in the Gen. Assembly in 17G4 a tract called

Potash farm which was said to be valuable.

6th May. Israel Conkie, Witness, Sworn:
Lived as a carpenter in Gen. Puggle's family. He had 6

good farms, with a good house on each farm. His own house
(•is) was a good one. He lived well, and was supposed a man of good

circumstances.

The stock on the farms was the Gen'ls.

1786, April 20th. 38. Evidence on the claim of Dan'l Hay, late of N. Caro-

lina.

Claimant Sworn :

He is a native of Scotland, but went to N. Carolina in 1754

when only a year old.

He was Capt. of a comp'y in the army of Loyalists who took

arms in 1776, and were defeated at Moor's Creek bridge.

Produces commission of Capt., dated Fcb'y, 177G.

After the defeat he made his escape, and remained in the

woods for four years, when he joined Major McArthur, of the

71st Peg't, S. Carolina, in June, 1780.

He was emploied in getting intelligence, and remained in

N. Carolina until L'd Cornwallis marched through that province,

when he joined the army.
Ho afterwards was emploied by Major Craig to go among the

Highlanders, and produces a paper of instructions dated 3rd July,

1781, by which it appears that Major Craig had the greatest con-

fidence in him.

In the execution of this service he was taken prisoner and
paroled to Charlcstown. Parole signed by Gen'] Butler pro-

duced.
Says he remained on parole until the evacuation of Charles-

town, win u he went to St. Augustine, and fro u there to Pasama-

imndy, where he now resides with his family.

(•!!')

.
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He enjoys no half pay.

All his papers are in N. Carolina with, his father, who re-

mains behind.
300 acres of land in Juniper Creek with two dwelling houses No

- }•

on them. He purchased this in 1778. Says his brother bought
it for him from one James Johnston. He paid £120 N. Car.
cur'y for it.

Claims the original cost £120 N. Car. cur'y.

50 acres of Land on the Yadkin Road, held it by Grant, l °" "'

dated 1774
Says he had cleared about 2 acres and values it at £50, Str. It

now lays waste & is not sold.

100 acres of Land on Bones Creek held under grant No 3 '

dated in 1772. He had made no improvements. It was intended
for a Miln.

A Town Lot in Cross Creek he had purchased in 1770 No ' '"

fiom one Stevens for £5 cur'y.. This is not sold but taken pos- (50),

session of by one Gillespie. Worth £5 Cury.
A waggon and five horses, taken from him when he went to

iloors Creek Bridge. Valued at £50 Str. 2 mares and 6 colts,

taken in 1782- Values them at £30 Cury. 40 head of cattle lost

in 1871, taken by Rebel Coll. Crawford. £50 Str.

Une hundred head of hogs on lands near the Yadkin road,
worth a Hollar each. 50 Bushels Indian Corn on the Plantation on
Juniper Creek, £3.15.0.

N.B.—Is required to produce Certificate of sale or an acct. of

what is done with his landed property as he cannot now say that his

estate is sold.

39. Evidence on the Claim of the Honble. Forsteh Hutchin- 7«6, April aon

.

son, late of Boston.
Claimant Sworn—Memorial Read.
He is a native of Boston & was settled there at the commence-

ment of the troubles. In 1775 he was appointed a mandamus
Councillor & accepted of that situation.

In 177 I when the King's troops could not be furnished with ,51\

Barracks when he accommodated them—which made him obnox-
ious. He is Brother to the late Govr. Hutchinson & supported his

measures on all occasions.

He left Boston at the evacuation and has remained here ever
since. He now resides at Halifax.

His name is in the number of notorious conspirators. Contin-
ues to receive his salary of £200 per an. as Judge of the Superior
Court.

A wharf with a Cooper's Shop & Stores, he had from Nu . i.

his Father & had possession for 40 years.

It h4 for £45 per an. Lawful. Values it at 6 years purchase.

£270 Lawful. This has been sold.

] of 2 Brick houses in North end of Huston. He had No. 2.

thorn by a Sister's death. 'The 2 houses rented lor £30 Str., of

which he claims ono-fuurln.

He cannot tell who is in Possession. Thinks it is worth ten

years purchase.

7 A. It.
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No. 3.

No.

(52).

I of a wooden House iu Sudbury St., Boston, under
the same title as the last. Rented at £20 Strg. Cannot speak as

to who is in possession. Thinks this was worth £200 Str.

A Large Brick Store on the Town Dock, from his
Father. It let when a store for £18.15. Str.

In 1774 it was converted into a Barrack & burnt by the neg-
lect of the troops, he always valued this store at £300 Str.

All his Estate has been advertised for sale. Furniture left at

Boston to the amount of £90 Str.

Mrs. Hutchinson's sister saved a considerable part of the
Property.

Professional income—Judge of the Supreme Court of Massa-
chusetts Bay, with a salary of £200 per an., which he continues
to receive. Judge of Probate of Wills for the County of Suffolk

worth £60 per an.

There was' no incumbrance on his property.

Witness S. Salter Blowers, Sworn.
Claimant went hand with his Br. (iovr. Hutchinson.
Knows little of his Property, but that he had a warf in the

north end of Boston.

There was considerable Property belonging to the family of

Hutchinson, but he cannot speak to particulars.

Claimant produces Will of his Sister Sarah Welstead, dated
18th Septr., 1762, by which it appears that she left all her real

estate & personal among her Brothers & Sisters. Only her House
in Sudbury Street is left to her niece Sarah Rogers.

Mr. Hutchinson says Sarah Rogers is dead without issue &
that House agreeable to the Will is the property of the Bros. &
Sister.

1786, April 28th. 40. Evidence in the Claim of George Murrison, Late of Suf-

folk County, Long Island, New York Province.

James Delancey Murrison, son to the claimant, Sworn.
He is the oldest son of the late Geo. Murrison who died the

20th Eeby., 1786, leaving a wife on Long Island & two sons beside

the claimt., Silvester & Benj'n & two Daughters, Ann Woolsey
& Mary. His Father left a Will.

In 1775 his Father lived on Long Island, on his own Proper-

ty. He took no part in the late troubles in America, but resided

in New York & in the West part of Long Island during the War.
He was twixt 70 & 80 years of age when he died.

He was considered by the Americans as friendly to Gt. Bri-

tain. He believes that his Father refused to sign an Association

with the Americans in the early part of 1776, which made them
consider him as their enemy.

When a Party of Rebels Landed on Long Island & surprised

a Company of Gen. Delancy's liegit. Mr. Murrison gave intelli-

gence of this In the nearest post of I lie British Army.
(&!)< In 1777 hja Father moved into New York for safety & contin-

ued to reside under the protection of the Urilish troops until the

end of the war.

At the evacuation of New York he went into New Jersey but

as Govr. Livingston would not protect him lie removed to .Now

London & afterwards resided in New Haven, Connecticut until the
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day of Lis death. Ho cannot say why he did not come to this Pro-
vince.

He wished to go to England in Spring of 1784 but his infirm-

ities were so great he could not go.

George Murrisons name appears in the Act of the Assembly
of New York passed in 1779, confiscating the estates of those per-

sons who have adhered to the enemies of that state.

James DeLancey Mukkison.
Produces Copy of the Will of his late Father George Mum-

eon, dated 11th Feby., 1786. It is a copy of the Record & signed

by Wm. Joseph Whiting, Clerk.

The whole of his property is left to his son James & is par-

ticularly mentioned later what may be given to him as a ltefugee.

The Honourable G. Duncan Ludlow is appointed joint execu- (0&) -

tor to the will with the claimant James.
James Murrison was settled in 1775 on Long Island where he

remained until the British landed on Long Island, when he went
to New York. Produces a letter from Coll. Sheriff Dpty. Qur.
Mr. Gen. requiring waggons and horses for the King's service.

He remained under the protection of the British troops dur-

ing the War & at the evacuation he remained at New York &
continued to reside fliero & has practised Phisick there.

Produces letter from G. 1). Ludlow, speaking highly of the

loyalty of both Father and Son, dated N. Brunswick, 10th April,

1786.

Produces Certificate to the Loyalty of father and son.

Property.

The titles of his late Father's Property are in the Possession

of his Father's widow. He believes she keeps them in hopes of

recovering her third.

160 acres Wood Land in West meadow, Suffolk County, Long No ,

Island. 1 1 is Father purchnscd lliis many years since.

This was Valuable on aoet. of the wood being within one mile
of the water. lie thinks it is worth ,i'2 Sir. per acre.

This is in the possession of one Dickinson, who purchased
i a i- (bl-

under confiscation.

Thirteen Long Lotts, 24,000 acres, over the hills in

Suffolk County, purchased many years since. About 200 acres'

were under cultivation in his own possession. The uncultivated

part was wood & some part very barren.

He values this at 8 Sh., N. York Cury., per acre & thinks he

could have sold it for that sum before the war. This is in

the possession of Joseph Brewster purchased under confiscation.

20 acres at White Hill purchased by his Father some years No a.

since. It was part of a Neck called the old Field & was very

valuable & all under cultivation.

It was in his own possession. Values it at £20 Cury. per acre.

It is now in possession of Mr. Dickinson. Sold under confiscation.

Three-quarters of a Sheep Pasture near Brookhaven & believes „ ,

it was a priviledge to pasture on the Common. Joseph Brewster

is in possession.
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No. 5. His Father lias told him he was possessed of such prop-
erty. Believes Brewster is likewise in possession.

NoG - His Father told him he had such Property.
No. 7. 2 shares of | of meadow on the South Beach. He can neither

speak of the extent or value.

no. « Home Stead, with House, Barn, &c. About 100 acres in
Brookhaven Purchased by his Father many years before he was
born. Most of the Land was under cultivation. Some of it was

(57). very good, some was very light. There was a pretty good house
on it. He thinks the whole of the land and buildings was worth
more than £1,000 Cury.

This is now in the possession of Jonathan Dickinson. He
purchased under confiscation.

Produces copy of a Valuation made by Selah Strong & Benjn
Floyd, who were well acquainted with the lands.

Produces an affidavit of Isaac Stoutenburgh & Philip Cort-
land, Commissioners, appointed for the Sale Forfeited Estates, in

the Southern District of New York Province & Sworn to Jas.

(58)

.

Duane, Mayor of New York, 29th March, 1780-

That is the Farm on which' George Murrison resided was sold

in 1784 to Mills l'hillips for £914 Cury. & a tract of wood land for

£300 Cury. This comprehends the whole property.

Negroes—Abraham, one taken from Long Island when in

arms in 1776. He was very valuable. He entered on Board an
American Privateer. He was worth £100 Cury.

Tom, was taken by the Commissioners for the sale of Confis-

cated Property in 1784. He was worth £50 Cury. & lives with
Mr. Dickinson.

Additional claims.

One Ninth of the Patent of Westonbrook.
Says his Father told him he had such Property. The tract

is undivided, but says many have settled on it. Thinks it is worth
30 Sh. per acre. It is not sold.

Produces Certificate signed Gerard Brucken, Treasurer of the

State of New York, that no claim for encumbrance agst. the es-

tates of George Murrison has yet appeared. Dated 29th March,

1786.
States Debts due his late Father £1,056.15.9, N. York Cury.

No part has been recovered. Part has been paid into the Trea-

surer's Office.

Witness, Bichahd Floyd, Sworn.

He kmw the late George Murrison. He was ever reported a

Loyal subject to Great Britain. At it*<- evacuation of New
York lie with witness ffi.d (<> New Jersey & from thence

to Connecticut, where he remained until the day of his

death. Says that his health prevented his coming to Nova Scotia.

He likewise believes that the claimant James was attached to

the British (hiring the war. He has resided in New York since

I lie war.
,l ''

)

Ht> understood at (lie lime of Geo. iMunison h Death that ho

loll |,

i

H |'i <»|>« 1 1 v to his son .lumen M unison.
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Knows the Homestead. It was a good House, etc. There was
good land but he canuot speak to the quantity. It was sold under
Confiscation.

No. 2. Knows he held this Property.
No. 1. He knows was in G. Murrison's Possession & was

valuable on acct. of the timber.
No. 3. He had Property there, It used to sell for £20 per acre.

All his property is sold.

Further evidence in the Claim of George Murrison, late of 1786 iotb May.
New York.

James Delancy Murrison, Sworn.
Mrs. Murrison is in possession of almost all his late Father's

personal Property. She keeps possession as she thinks he cannot

recover, being deprived of the benefit of the Law.
Says that his Father at his Heath enjoined him to make a pro-

vision for his Widow by giving her a share equal to his Children
of what he might receive from the British Gov't. Says he con-
siders Mrs. Murrison entitled to her right of Dower, but she has
in her Possession the Personal Property of his Father to a very
considerable amount.

41. Evidence on the claim of Joseph Galpin, late of New me, 28th April.

York Province. ,60) -

Claimant Sworn.
He is a native of Connecticut and lived there in 1775. He

was (.'apt. of Militia before the War but being ordered out against

the Tories refused to act & gave up his Commission. In spring

1777 he joined Col. James DeLancey but was taken Prisnr & very

ill used. Was afterwards Paroled to his own Property until the

Peace. He lived with his sister. At the Peace he continued to

reside in Connecticut & last year his property in N. York Pro-
vince is restored to him. That in Connecticut is sold to Gen.
Parsons. lie is now come from Connecticut to have his Churn
heard.

Believes that his Properly in N. York Province was saved by
the friendship of a relation.

His Property laid partly in N. York Province, partly in Con-
necticut. That in New York being restored he waves his claim.

One Hundred and fifty acres in Connecticut with houses, or-

chards, &c. He bought part of it from Dr. Hickford & others,

Twenty years ago. 9 acres & 2 roods he had from his Father, and
is all sold as his Property.

Says that in 1775 it was worth £8 New York Cury. per acre. <
61 >-

This is lost to him.
Produces Copy of a Conveyance from the Treasurer in conse-

quence of Confiscation of the State of Connecticut of the Property
claimed. Signed John Lawrence, Treasurer. Dated the 22nd
day of February, 1782.

Claimant produces an acct. of his personal Property of which
v(

he says he was possessed & that they were all taken from him
during the war. The acct. is in New York Curry.

Claims £700 for (he rent of his farm for seven years.

Produces Copy of Judgment agst. him for having joined .the.

enemies of the State of Connecticut & declaring his I'r'perty fcr-

2tfth April.
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feited. Signed, Del. Barf, Clerk, dated 3rd Tuesday of April,
1779.

Thos. Green at Beaver Harbour, St. Johns, N. Brunswick,
knows his stock, he was Claimants servt.

Says he means to return to his Farm in N. York Province,
although it is mortgaged for near the amt.

To be Copied for Gt. Britain.

use, 29th April. 42. Evidence on the Claim of Alexr. Martin, a case to be
examined in Gt. Britain.

Witness, Alexr. McCaskell, Sworn.
Says he has known the claimant since 1776. He was then

settled in Anson Count y, N. Carolina. He understood that A.
( C2 )- Martin joined Gen. McDonald & was in the action at Moore's

Creek Bridge and afterwards conducted himself as a Loyal subject.

He was in possession of a small Plantation on Naked Creek
in Anson County, N. Carolina. There was a House & some clear-

ance on it. Perhaps ten acres. The Witness was on the Pro-
perty in 1779. It was in possession of a Widow who had rented
it of claimant.

100 acres on Deep Creek, S. Carolina. The Claimant removed
to that place during the Rebellion & believes he purchased that

i7bf.,'2'Jlli April

property during, the troubles. This Property was principally of

value on acct. of the good range for cattle. The land was not

very valuable. He saw some cattle belonging to Martin when he
was driving them from N. Carolina to S. Carolina.

Says he left his Property in N. Carolina to reside in S. Car.,

but he cannot say whether lie sold the property in N. Car. or not.

N.B. To be copied and sent home.
Certified to be true copy by Mr. Hunter.

wV\,„u 4iJ. Kvidcnre on the claim of Tnos. Bannister, lute of New-
port, Rhode Island.

Claimant Sworn—Memorial read. He is a native of Rhode
Island.

In 1775 when the troubles broke out he was settled there

residing on his own property. Says that he uniformly declared his

sentiments in favour of the British Govt.
Some time before the British took possession of Rhode Island

he was required by a magistrate to take an oath of allegiance to

the State of Rhode Island, but he refused to take it, giving it as

a reason that he would never fight against Gt. Britain. He was

(61).

dismissed and was allowed to reside at Newport until the

King's troopB arrived. Says he cannot acct. for the reason of his

not being banished for refusing this oath. He remained on his

property when the British landed, and has continued under the

protection of the British troops ever since.

In Nov., 1777, he joined the corps called Gov. Wentworth's
Volunteers, and did duly with them oil Long Island until that

corps wan disbanded.

In Sept., 1788, lie came to this Province and continued here

until Oct. last, whvn he went to Rhode Island for his papers,

and came, from Rhode Island yesterday. nis brother, John, his

-e!d;>r brother, is in possession of his property. Tt is John who
applied' to i he Treasury for damage done by the British troops.
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Claimant's name appears in the Act of the Assembly of Rhode
Island passed in 1780, banishing those persons who had joined the

enemies of that State.

And, likewise, an advertisement dated 22nd August, 1781,

publishing for sale the property of persons who have left the

Slate.

Mr. Banister claims under his father's will, of which he

now produces, a certified copy signed by John Barker, Clerk of

Council.

The will is dated 17th Oct., 1767.
A farm in Middletown containing 150 acres has been in his 1* - 1 -

possession since his father's death. It appears to be left him by
the will.

It was rented until claimt. came of age at 300 dollars per an.

Produces a lease dated 17th June, 1775, whereby it appears
that it let for 300 dollars per an.

There was a house, barn and other conveniences on this pro-

perty.

Claims 60 dollars per acre for this property, including the (65>-

buildings in the state it was in before the war.
During the siege of Rhode Island the house was burnt down,

and the walls levelled by order of Sir Robt. Pigot, they being
in the way of the Batterys.

Produces a certificate from Major Lumon, 44th Regt. Aide-de-

Camp to Gen. Sir Robt. Pigot, and from Capt. Piper, D. Act.

Qur. M'r Gen. to this effect.

This property is in possession of Mr. Freebody, who holds it

under a right of mortgage, who resides in Rhode Island, and
reaps all advantages from it.

By certificate produced from Robert Rogers, Clerk of the

Supr Court at Rhode Island, this' debt appears to be repaid, and
claimant says it was nearly repaid by a sum borrowed from
John Tillinghost, viz., one thousand six hundred and eighty dol-

lars. Says he knows of no other encumbrance upon the pro-

perty.

This property has been confiscated, but not sold on acct. of

the mortgage. Says he has no hopes of recovering possession.

Further evidence on the claim of Thos. Bannister, late of 1786, utMay.

Rhode Island.

The sum which remains due to Freebody, taxing this pro-

perty with a proportion of the sum borrowed on mortgage is (66).

£343.5.4 lawful.

And a sum borrowed from John Tilinghost, with interest

to Feb., 1775, amounting to £504.3.8 lawful. Interest is not
charged on this sum after the commencement of the war.

A lot of land in Newport with a large house and stables. No 2

It was let before the war for 165 dollars per an. This property

is mentioned in his father's will. He now values it at £1,000
lawful.

Tliis was given to Colonel Burton for his services, and has

boon Hold liy him lo a Mr. TowjincimI.

A house, lot and two shops in Newport rented for 204 dollars no. 3.

per an,
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(67).

No. 4.

Claims this under Ms father's will, wherein it appears that

four lotta in the town field in Newport are left to claimant which

he says are the same as number 3.

He claims £900 lawful for this, which he says is under the

real value.

The whole of this is confiscated, and some part of it is sold.

Produces a lease granted to Sherman Clark in April, 1775,

for one of the lotts for which he was to pay 04 dollars per an.

A house, etc., was built upon this by Mr. Clarke. Another
lot let for 50 dollars per an., and a house which was rented to

Mrs. Hicks for 40 dollars per an., and the 4th lot is occupied by

2 old negroes belonging to claimt, put in to it by the State.

No incumbrance of this property.

A house lot in Pelham Street. Says it is contained in his

father's will. It was rented for 8 dollars per an. It is valued

at £120 lawful. It is confiscated, but not sold.

No. 5. A lot of land in Spring and Pelham Sts.

Says this is, likewise, in his father's will. There was a

stable on it, and rented for 20 dollars per an.

He values it at £150 lawful. This is, likewise, confiscated

and part of it sold.

No. 6. A house and lot in Mill Street. Claims under his father's

will.

It was let before the troubles to Ebenejcer Kerr for 40 dollars

per an.

Values it at £210 lawful.

This is in possession of a person to whom it is mortgaged for

200 dollars. It was mortgaged by the claimant. He values

it at £210 lawful.

No. 7. -^ lot of land in Mill Street. Claims it under his father's
will. 4 acres laying in Newport apears in the will.

This was let before the troubles for 40 dollars per an., and_
was intended for building lots, and valued at £100 lawful per
acre. His br. is in possession of 4 acres adjoining.

.... Claims rents not paid to him from 1777 to 1785, £1,622.3.6
(68)

- lawful.

These rents were not collected on acct. of the troubles. The
amount of mortgage on this property appears to be £1,007.16.4
lawful.

All of which has been before mentioned.
Besides this there has been deducted from the sales of his

property.

There is produced a certificate from Dan'l Mason, one of the

Committee app't'd to receive in debts due to Loyalists which are

confiscated for the use of the; State by which it appears that

£435.19.5 lawful was due the claimt, but claimant declares that

£158.12 of this sum is unjustly claimed from the Clerk of New-
port.

Produces a certificate of a deed being on Record for the house

No. 2 from the State of Rhode Island to Col. Burton.

Also Copy of Information ajjst claimt, and judgment ngst

him, and hjs property confiscated.
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Claimt says that in 1777 during the siege of lthode Island
great damage was done to his property by order of Gen. Pigot,
particularly No. 1, but he thinks there still remains sufficient to

discharge the mortgage.
He has never made any claim for this damage.
Witness James Clarke, Sworn :

Has known the claimt. ever since infancy. He has good
reason to think that he has been uniformly loyal since the earliest

period of the disturbance. Thinks he might have avoided tak-

ing an oath to the Americans.
Witness believes that he means to become a settler in the

Province at St. Mary's Bay.
His brother remains in the States, and no part of his property

ia confiscated. Mr. Clark knows the handwriting to the copy
of the will of John Bannister, the father.

No. 1, Remembers it. He was in possession of it in 1775.
Believes it was about 150 acres. It was exceedingly valuable.
Thinks it not over-valued at 60 dollars per acre in 1775.

(CO).

There was a good house and offices on this, an orchard, etc.

The house and buildings were all destroied in 1775 by order

of Sir ltobt. Pigot. Believes that no compensation was made
to those persons whose property was destroied at that time.

The damage was very considerable. Thinks .£'1,000 lawful
would not put it into the same state it was before the war.

No. 2 he recollects. It was a good house, occupied as an No
-
2 -

inn. Thinks it would have sold for £1,000 lawful.

No. 3 he remembers. Claimant had such property.

Says No. 3, 4, 5 and G are the four lots described in the will. ^ 7U) -

Says No. 3 is valuable for a building lot.

No. G he recoiled s, this being mortgaged to Kerr, and thinks

it may be; worth £250 lawful.

No. 7, 5 acres in iMill Meadow, was very valuable. He
thinks he might have sold it for £100 lawful per acre.

AVhile the army were at Rhode Island hay was cut from the
farms for which payment was made to his agent, Geo. Leonard.

Believes that his man's property in Rhode Island is all lost

to him.

The mortgage upon No. 1 to Freebody was made by several

proprietors, and their quotas settled, so that this property can-

not become liable for more than the proportion.
Claimant produces certificates, from Gov. Wentworth and

Mr. Blowers to his loyalty.

44. Evidence on the claim of Jonathan Jones, late of New itso, 2nd May

York.

Claimant Sworn. Memorial read.

He is a native of America, and resided for many years in

New York Province, near Albany. At the announcement of (7i).

the troubles he uniformly refused to take any part with the rebels.

He was appointed one of a Committee in 1775, but refused to act

with them, and never took any oath to them or signed any associa-

tion.

His conduct inado him very obnoxious, so that in Oct., 177G,

he was glad to fly to Canada with about 80 loyalists. He headed
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(72).

i No. 2.

No. 3.

(73)

No. 49

a very considerable number of that party. Colonel and Major
Jessup were, likewise, of the party.

Soon after he was appointed a Capt. in the Loyal Hangers,
and in that corps he served the whole war, and was wounded on
the 19th Sep., 1777, in the leg.

He now resides at Cape Breton, and enjoys half pay as Capt.

Produces certificate from Abraham Cuyler, Esq., to claimant's

loyalty, and to his having carried a considerable number of his

neighbors with him into Canada.
From Colonel Yorke, 33 llegt., to claimants being a very de-

serving, respectable character.

From Mr, Mathews, late Mayor of N. York to claimant's
sufferings from his attachmt to Govt., and his irreproachable

good character.

Property :

A lot containing about two acres at Fish Creek 36 miles from
Albany. He purchased this in 1770 from Abraham Brooke, pf
Albany, for £90 cur'y about the year 1771. He built a dwelling
house, barn, saw mill and a grist mill on this property. He
thinks he laid out about £1,400 N. York cur'y in erecting these
buildings. Says that in 1776 they were in complete repair, and
he values this property at £2,000 Hoi. cur'y. The grist mill
was worth £100 N. York cury per an., and he could have let the
mills for £300 cur'y per an.

The house, barn and mills were burnt in 1777 by a party of

re'bels. Believes they were burnt because they belonged to him.
84 acres adjoining purchased in 1773, a Mr. Fr. Benson and

Mr. Leferglts for about a dollar per acre. After the purchase he
built two dwelling houses, a blacksmith forge, and tan yard which
cost him about £200 cur'y.

He values this at £250 Hoi- cur'y, and thinks it would have
sold for that sum. He cannot say what is become of this pro-

perty.

259 acres in Jessup's old patent. He was one of the original

proprietors, about the year 1768. It remained in the state of

nature. He values it at a dollar per acre.

1,500 white pine logs at his mill at £6.5 per hundred, the

price paid £94 M. cur'y.

1,000 white pine plank at 7d 25.8.4

3 horses taken by the rebel committee 30.0.0

2 yoke oxen 27.10.0

Milch cows and calves 18.0.0

32 swine at 15slu ..... 24.0.0
Farming and other utensils ..-. 200.0.0

£418.18.4

Household furniture and clothing 150.0.0

200 bushels wheat and rye burnt in the mill... 50.0.0

£018.18.4

Capt. Jones is required to produce copys of his deeds and
certificates of sale.
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States debts due him in the Stale of New York, .£500 N. T.
cur'y. lie owed .about the same sum.

There was a mortgage on No. 1 amounting to .£100 cur'y.

Ho tendered judgment of this in paper money iu 1776, which was
refused.

"Witness Stephen Tuttle, Sworn

:

Capt. Jones fled to Canada early in the war on acct. of his

loyalty.

He has been on his property at Fish Creek. It was a toler-

able house. His mills were very valuable, he was a very thriving
man. His mills were worth .£500 cur'y per an. to him.

They were burnt by the Rebels because he was a Loyalist.

When claimant fled he heard that all Capt. Jones stock,

etc., was taken by the Rebel commitee. Little or none was left

to Mrs. Jones.

45. Evidence de bene esse in the new claim of James Love- 1786
'
2nd May-

less.

Witness Jonathan Jones, Sworn.
The late Thos. Loveless lived within a few miles of the wit-

(74) _

ness in Alban}' County. He went to Canada with him, and was
a steady loyal subject. He was sent to Albany on private in-

telligence, and seized by the Rebels, and executed in the year

1782.

The claimant is about 20 years of age. He was always
loyal, although too young to take any part.

One hundred acres of land in Palmer Town, with a house
and improvements, about 20 or 30 acres were cleared. Capt.
Jones knew it well.

He thinks the land, house and improvements were worth
£250 cur'y.

He had some stock on his farm, which witness thinks he left

behind.
46. Evidence on the claim of Daniel Neal, late of Massa- 1786

>
2l

3
dMa J

r
-

chusetts.

Claimant Sworn.
He is a native of Boston. In 1775 he was settled as a mast

maker at Boston, and had permission to bring boards from Penob-
scot to Boston from the Barrack office.

He went to Penobscot to fullfill this contract, and was pre-

vented returning to the British before 1777, when he joined the
army at New York. He remained with the army during the
war, and came to Shelburne at the evacuation of New York. Says
he was required to take an oath to the Americans at Boston, but
refused.

He now resides at Shelburne.

Masts and tools at Boston lost at the evacuation. They
were left with his partner, and used by any person who chose.

He does not know what has become of bis tools.

Thinks his proportion of the loss of these articles was £50
lawful. States debts due him in New England, £216.13.4.

He has recovered a considerable part. Waves his claim for

the mills, as he may recover possession;
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Produces certificat-e to his loyalty from Win. Taylor and
George Brandley, of Ilalifux.

Witness Saml. Greenwood, Sworn :

Knew the claim't in Boston. He was a loyal subject.

When claimant went to Penobscot he left tools and timber
with his partner, who was a good rebel, and left Boston after

the 19th April, 1775.

The timber was taken by Admiral Graves to board his ship
round to keep the rebels boats off.

1786, 3rd May. 47. Evidence on the claim of Elizabeth Gidney, widow of

the late John Gidney, late of Rochelle.
Claimant Sworn

:

She is a native of New York Province, and is the widow of
John Gidney, who joined the British army at the White Plains,

and continued within the British lines with his family until the
day of his death, which happened in 1782. She now resides at

Shelburne.
Produces a protection from Gen. Howe, dated 24th Oct. r

1776.

She claims all her husband's property.

He died without a will, but left three daughters. Fannie
married Thos. O'Brien at Shelburne, Phebe married to Sam'l
Mulle, at Long Island, Lavina married Jeremy Hickey. She is

dead, and left no children. Her husband lives in the States.

Produces appointment to act as administrator of her late

husband's goods, chattels and credits, dated 24th June, 1782 ;

signed by Sam'l Bayard, Jr.

She now claims for herself and children :

159 acres in New Rochelle. Produces deed 20th Dec, 1773.

from George Cornwall to John Gidney, in consider, of £750 cur'y,
( '' conveys one hundred and 29 acres, 30 acres ho purchased soon

after for £390 cur'y. The deed is in the possession of one John
Dixon, who lent her husband .£21.4 cur'y in 1781, and kept deed_

as security. John Dixon lives at Pasamaquade.
Her husband repaired a house and barn, and fenced it. He

used to It'll his wife that he laid out £500 N. Y. cur'y. He was
offered £1,800 cur'y for this property before the troubles.

She claims £1,200 cur'y for the first and £650 cur'y for the
other. The sums which were offered for them.

Dan'l Williams is now in possession, believes he bought it

under confiscation.

John Gidney's name appears in an advertisement for the sale

of estate.

There is a mortgage for £200 cur'y on the 129 acres Fl.

Barnes. It was borrowed in 1781 to finish a house in New York.

She believes there are 6ome other debts, but she cannot say
how much. She thinks he owed £300.

During the war her late husband built a house in little Queen
St., New York. It was built on ground leased for 22 years,

it cost £113 building, which she. values it at.

It was mortgaged for £120 cur'y.

A Negroe hired to the Barrack office at £5 per mouth, value
£90 cur'y. Does not know what is become of him.
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Claims for stock', horses, etc., taken by the rebel army amount- (78)

lUg to £305.18. Enter account

Says she never got Receipt for them, and acct. of sundries 2eg"o
ting

left at New Rochelle amounting to £83 cur'y.

Says these were sold by the Rebel committee.
Produces Exemplification of Judgment passed on John Gyd-

ney, as an enemy of the United States, dated New York, 28th
Jau'y, in the tenth year of the independence of the States.

48. Evidence on the claim of Jacob Beeiileh, late of Georgia.
Claimt Sworn :

He is a native of Germany. He came to America in 1770.

In 1775 he was settled at Ebenezer,in Georgia, on his own
property. He uniformly supported the British Gov't, and was
obliged to hide himself in the woods for safety until Gen'l Camp-
bell arrived at Savanah, when he joined him. He was one of

21 of Germans who refused to take any oath or sign any associa-

tion.

He was appointed Capt. of Militia by Col. Campbell, and!

served him, Col. Prevost, and Colonel he was taken (79);

prisoner when D'Estaing beseiged Savanah, and was confined

5 weeks, but after the seige he was exchanged. He remained in

Georgia until the evacuation of Savanah, and soon after came
here. He now resides near Annapolis, in a new settlement.

Property :

A lot and Dwelling House in Ebenezer, Georgia, given to him
by his uncle. He bought another for £10 str. He built a house

which cost him £30 str. He built the house in 1775. Values
it at £80 strg.

It is made a Gen. Hospital of by the Rebels. 150 acres at

Brian Creek. He had it from his wife's father. Uncultivated
land. Thinks it was worth £30 str.

Four Negroes left at the house in Ebenezer at the evacuation

at £30, £120.
Furniture, 7 horses, one cart, a riding chair, and farming

utensils, £50. Goods in the store at Ebenezer taken by the Re-
bels in 1782 to the value of £150.

Produces certificates from Col. Isaac Allen to claimant hav-
ing served as a Capt. of Militia, and to good character. (80).

Certificate from Col. Perbeck to Loyalty. Certificate from
Major James Wright to claimant's behaving well as Capt. of

Militia in Georgia, and leaving behind him a house lot in Eben-
ezer, dated Halifax, 12th Jan., 1784.

Witness John Whight, Sworn: May ttfc.

Knew claimant in Georgia. He was a Capt. of Militia, and
always esteemed a good man and steady loyalist.

He had a store in Ebenezer, where he believes he had con-

siderable stores- He knows he had in it.

49. Evidence in the claim of George Kink, of Pcnuilvania.

Claimant Sworn :

He is a native of America. He was born in Lancaster Coun-

ty, Pensilvania, and resided there when the troubles broke out.

I7H0, May i. 111.
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Says lie never joined the Rebels in any one instance, and refused

to take any oath or sign any association.

(8i). Says he could not remain longer in the County without join-

ing the rebels. He, therefore, joined the British in Feb'y, 1778,

in Philadelphia. His house was 55 miles from Philadelphia.
He staid with the British until the Evacuation of New York,
when he came to Shelburne, and received half a dollar per diem
part of the time. He went to Pensilvania last fall. His family
are there, but he says he resides at Shelburne.

Produces certificate from Sarn'l Shoemaker to claimant having
joined the British at Philadelphia, being obliged to leave his

property, and to his property having been confiscated and sold.

Joseph Galloway to claimant's uniform loyalty.

Property :

Says his deeds were hid when he joined the British, and were
all consumed by damp while in that State.

No u 150 acres in East Township, Lancaster County, Pensilvania,
with a house and grist mill, and saw mill left to him by his

father by deed. It was his portion.

He built the house and mills many years ago. He was 23
years in possession. 70 or SO acres Mere cultivated. He could

have sold it for £7.000 P. cur'y before the war, payable by in-

stalments, a small sum yearly. Values at that sum, but in cash

he could not have sold it for more than £3,500 P. cur'y. Thi.»

property is sold, and is in the possession of a Dutchman.
S. Shoemaker's certificate says that the property is sold under

confiscation.

A horse and man valued at £cX0 P. cur'y each, taken by the

Americans, £48 str.

Waggon aud 4 horses taken by the Americans. ..£105.0.0

9 horned cattle 36.0.0

22 sheep and seven swine 15.0.0

Crop in the ground 27.0.0

Smith's tools and coals 14.14.0

Waggon, plough and harow *13.10.0

Grain 58.10.0

Fan, etc 5.2.0

5 tons hay 9.0.0

Clock and case 6.0.0

Furniture ••• 57.12.0

He owes about £400 Pen. cur'y.

(82).

(«3).

When his property was sold his cred's did not claim, as the

money was bad.

Besides this £150 P. cur'y was paid out of the sales. Some

book debts due to him.

Produces certificate from Jus. .lacks, Recorder in the County

of Lancaster, llial no mortgage appears agst (he estate of claim-

ant dated 22nd March, 1786.

Witness Saiiaii Johnston, allirmed :

She knew Geo. Kine in Lancaster. He was a good subject

to Ut. Britain. She knew his properly. The land was very
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good. About 150 acres. He had a good stone house, and had
good mills on it. Thinks before the war it would have sold for

£16 per acre, £2,400 P. cur'y.

This is sold, and his family, living with his son, believes

they would conn; to this Province if they had a place to live in.

Claimant is required to produce certificates of sale.

50. Evidence on the claim of Sarah Stockton, widow of the i«8o, etii May

late Joseph Stockton, for herself and eleven children.

James Stockton, oldest son of the late Joseph Stockton,
Sworn :

Sarah Stockton, his mother, is in New Jersey with her fam-

ily. Witness resides in Bermudas. All the family are natives

of New Jersey.

His father joined the British army in December, 1776, be-

fore that he had been confined for not taking part with the Ameri-
cans.

He died in March, 1777, at Brunswick. At that time he
was emploied as a guide to the British army. He was the per-

son who brought Colonel Mawhood and the 17 Ilegt. from Prince
Town. Airs. Stockton was deprived of the property in 1777.

She lives upon some property left by her father. Joseph Stock-

ton, left five sons and 6 daughters.
Saml, who is dead without issue.

James, the witness, who joined the B. army before his father
(84)

and has always been with them.
Joseph dead without issue.

John resides in N. Jersey, 17 years of age. He was too

young to take any part.

David, dead, an infant.

Elizabeth in Jersey. Arnice dead, unmarried. Sarah in

Jersey, married a rebel. Nancy married in Jersey, to a rebel.

Rachel unmarried in Jersey. Helen unmarried, lives with wit-

ness in Bermudas.
James now claims for the Ileal Property, subject to the widow's

thirds.

300 acres of land near Prince Town, New Jersey. No. i.

Produces deed from ltichard Stockton to Joseph Stockton,

dated 8th August, 1767, conveying 225 acres in Somerset Coun-
ty, New Jersey, in consider, of £1,000 N. Jersey cur'y, and
other considerations.

Likewise, a conveyance from Mary, the wife of Richard
Stockton, of all her rights in this estate, says his father made
very good improvements on this. He thinks it would have sold

for £1,200 cur'y. It is sold to one Stock.

100 acres of wood he had from his father. Says there was So. i.

not more than 75 acres. It was near Prince Town.
(b5)

Has heard his father say he could have sold some of it for

£10 cur'y per acre.

Says all his father's personal property was lost, except a mare
and colt, and the furniture, except what was dostroied.

Twu Negroes sold under Confiscation, worth £'120 cur'y.

Produces Copy ol' judgment passed agst his Patlier, and Cer-

tificates Inventory and appraisement of property sold under con-



-

'
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fiscalion, and a certificate from Gov. Livingston to the proper
officers Laving signed them.

Produces certificate from Aron Dunham, Auditor of Accts.
in New Jersey, amounting to £6,938.9.4, dated 5th April, 1786.

1786, fitii May. 51. Evidence on the claim of John Rankin, of York County,
Pensilvania.

Claimant affirmed.

He is a native of Pensilvania. In 1775 he was settled in
York Town, Pensilvania, on a plantation of his brother James.
He never took one side or other. His br. William was in the
American service.

Claimant joined the British in March, 1778, and remained
with them until the evacuation of New York. He came to Anna-

(
Sti>- polis in 1783, and settled in New Brunswick. He went to Pen-

silvania last fall, trading, and is lately arrived from thence.
No. i. 93 acres of land in Newbury, York County, produces deed

dated in 1764 from the Rev. Richard Peters to claimant for 49

acres in consider, of £50 lawful money of Pensilvania, 43 acres

adjoining the title is gone to England. He paid 20sh. per acre

for this. Says he cleared and fenced 40 acres of this, and says

he could have sold it for £5 cur'y per acre cash.

It is sold under confiscation.

No. >. 97 acres of land in Newbury. The title is likewise gone to

England. This he purchased from the proprietors. About £15.10

per hundred was the expense of getting land out of the office.

He made a small improvement. He kept for timber. Values

it at £3 cur'y per acre.

A waggon and four horses taken going into the British lines

£200 cur'v, 2 horses and 2 mares left at home.
10 cows, £50. 10 swine, £30.

Ujs'd ('rop in the ground, £200.
Hay, £30. Furniture, £100.
States debts due, £200, P. cur'y.

Is required to produce certificates of sale.

Witness John McGuiud, Sworn :

Says he has not a doubt of the loyalty of claimant. Mr.
Rankin, he says, resides at Wilington, and has lands at Pasama-

quade.
Believes he had property near Newbury, and believes it was

good land. He lived upon a farm of his brothers.

Dw.. 22itB. Claimant produces certificate signed Wm. Mite hell, surviving

agent, of the sale of claimant's lands in Newbury Township.

i7n;. May.mil 52. I'lvidencc in (he Claim of N atiianiki, Dickinson, late of

Massachusetts Hay.
Claimant Sworn :

He is a native of Massachusetts, and at. the commencement

of the troubles lived at Deerfiold, living on his own property. He
ever declared openly his sentiments in favour of (it. Britain. In

consequence he was severely treated by mobs. He was tied up

to he hanged, but never made any submission to them, although

often his life was threatened.
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He joined Geu'l Gage in Boston in Dec, 1774, as he could
not remain longer in the County, and remained with the British
urmy to the end of the war, and came to St. John's, New Bruns-
wick, at the evacuation of New York.

He was ernploied by Sir Wm. Howe in collecting oxen and (M)-

sheep for the army at Boston. He received Geu'l Howe's thanks
for killing a rebel at Bunker Hill.

He was conductor of artillery, and assisting commissary dur-
ing the whole war, with a salary of ten shillings sterg. per diem.

He now resides at the city of St. John's.
Property :

Many of his deeds were stole, and he has procured duplicates
dated in April, 1786.

50 acres in Deerfield purchased about 18 years ago from John Xo
-

1 -

Cotton, produces deed from Seth Cotton, son to Sd. John, dated
1786, in consider, of £20 lawful. It was woodland when he
bought it. He cleared it all, fenced it, and had it all in mowing
ground and pasture.

He thinks he could have sold it for £8 lawful per acre. It

is sold under confiscation.

19 acres in Deerfield. Produces deed dated 21st May, 1773, Nu
-
2 -

from Joseph Sanderson to claimant in consider, of £6 lawful. It

was woodland. He cleared it and sowed it with grass seed.

Thinks it cost him £3 lawful per acre clearing, and values it £4
lawful per acre.

52 acres f in Deerfield, produces deed dated in 1770 from No. 3.

Xathnl Parker to claimant in consider, of £30 lawful. It was
part cleared. He made some improvements. Thinks it was
worth £4 lawful per acre. It is sold under confiscation. (89 >-

26 acres 40 rods called Long Hill Division, in Deerfield. No. 4.

Produces deed dated in 1772 from Ebenezer Bardwell in consider,

of £7.10 lawful. It was woodland when he bought it. He clear-

ed about one-half of it, and made it fine pasture ground. It was
worth £4 lawful. It is sold.

Lot No. 22 in Long Hill Division, produces deed dated 1766 No. 5.

from Ebenezer Burt, conveys part of lot 22 in Long Hill Division

in consider, of £47 lawful. Thinks it contained 100 acres when
he bought it. There was no clearance. He cleared the whole
and improved it. Built a dwelling house on it, barn, cow house,

etc. Thinks he laid out £400 lawful on building.

Thinks he could have sold it for £8 per acre lawful. It is

sold to one Cooley.

40 acres in Deerfield. Produces deed dated in Feb., 1774, No. c.

from Nathn Parker in consider, of £40 lawful. Some part was
cleared when bought it 8 or 10 acres, he cleared as much more.

It was mountain land, good pasture. He values it at £4 lawful

per acre.

30 acres adjoining former, produces deed dated April, 1786, No. 7.

says the former dvi'd was destroied. Says he purchased it in 1770

from Joel Dickinson in consider, of £30 lawful. Half of it was
mowing land when lie bought it. He improved some more. <' K, >-

Values it at t' lawful per acre. Says lie bought it very

cheap.

H Alt.
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No. ». 23 acres in Long Hill Division, produces deed dated 7th Feb.,

1752, from Nathan Frany in consider, of £10 lawful. He bought
it when wild. Ho cleared the whole of it. It was all pasture
land. Thinks it was worth £8 per acre lawful. This was, like-

wise, sold. Says that these light articles are all sold, and con-

. tain the whole of what is sold.

Some part of his property is not sold, and he waves his claim
for this, as he can sell it.

Produces valuation dated 11th April, 1786, by Sam'l Bar-
nard, Jr., and Seth Cotton, of 183 acres and half which are valued
at £1,068 sterg., and that these lands are confiscated to the use

of the State of Massachusetts.

ut^December, Produces copy of a lease to Sam'l Dickinson, his br., of the
1386, ail Mill ' mill river farm, which is the property before mentioned, from
No. i, 2, 3, 4, 5, four of the committee for the sale of confiscated property, at

ail

7

sow
8 are

the rate of £200 lawful.

Produces certificates from Wm. Pyncheon, Registrar at Bos-
ton, dated 19th April, 1786, that no incumbrance appears on
record agst the estate of claimant, and certificate from Gov. Bod-
win that due faith is to be put in the before mentioned persons

that they are in office.

(9i). Produces certificate from John Chester Williams, Registrar
of Probate, dated 7th April, 1783, that demands to the amount
of £1,145.14 were made agst claimant's estate, which sold for

£10.15.3 less than the demands.
Claimant says that most of the sum charged ag'st his estate..

is the expense of the committee in selling it. Produces two accts.

of these expenses amounting to £642.12.4.

He thinks about £300 lawful was the just demands in hia

estate, but the persons to whom he owed that money owed him
much more.

Claims 11 horses, at £25 each [275 PI... 270.0.0 str.

7 cows at £3 21.0.0

13 oxen, at £6 each 78.0.0

50 sheep, at £1 each 50.0.0

7 heifers, at £3 each 21.0.0

3 calves, at £1 each 3.0.0

4 hogs, at £1 each 4.0.0

£447.0.0 str.

Furniture and farming utensils 100.

Produces list of stock, furniture, etc., sworn to by Isaac Par-

ker, Clerk of Sales, amounting to £236.10.6.

A Negroe man taken by the rebel committee, and held in the

army worth £50 strg.

Produces valuation of Saml- Barnard and Seth Cotton of this

Negroe at sixty pounds strg.
<92) '

Witness. Iskakl Conkik, Sworn:
Knew Mr. Dickinson before. He was a very loyal subject,

and a man of good character. Tie was obliged to ily to lhtston

for protection in 1774. He was considered a man of considerable
property.

8a AR.
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He has been upon his estate. • There was a good house on

it, and the lands were very good. He was there in Oct., 1775,

his br. was then in possession.

Witness Gov. John Wentworth :

Has known claimant since 1775. He had fled to Boston for

protection at that time. He was respected as a good man and
friend to Govt.

Always understood that he was possessed of a very consider-

able estate in Massachusetts at Deerfield.

Thinks he is a man of truth, and all credit is to be pd. to

what he says.

Clainit requests that he may hereafter be allowed to bring 9th May.

proof of the loss of the property of his late br., James Dickinson,
as he now means to return to Deerfield to endeavor to recover
that property, and will be the winter at St. John's, New Bruns-
wick.

53. Evidence on the claim of the children of the late Thos. i«so sthMuy.

White, of New York.
Thos. White, oldest son of Thos. White, and one of the exe-

cutors of his last will, sworn :

His late father was a native of Ireland. He was uniformly fsfe).

attached to the British Gov't. He died at New York, 6th Aug-
ust, 1781.

He left a wife and 5 children. Charlotte, unmarried. Thos.,
the witness, who has been in England and New York all the war,
and now resides in New York. Mathew, who is in business in

London, and lias hern there since 1778. Danl, at school in

England. Amelia, in New York, unmarried.
Produces power to act from the other executors of his late

father's will, signed by Ann White, llobt. Waddle and John
Kelly.

Produces exemplification of his Fathers will under the Seal

of New York.

By which it appears that he leaves to his wife the life rent

of his dwelling house in New York, or during her widowhood.
One thousand pounds lawful money of New York to be put

to interest for her use and to be left to one of the children, as she

shall choose.
£200 per an. jointure while she shall remain unmarried.

In case of again marrying to receive five hundred pounds,
and relinquish one of tiro hundreds per an.

To his son, Thos., live hundred pounds, and his house and
lot in Elizabeth Town.

The residue of his properly is bequeathed share and share alike

to the five children.

Property '

Thirty lo*a of New Yorlc.

Produces deed dated 13 July, 17G2, from Thos. Dongan and
Magdalin, his wife, I o Thug. While, merchant in New York, after

recapitulating a lease from Dongan of this properly for 20 years

from 1750. Ho convoys in consider, of £3,350 cur'y a certain

piece of ground in the city of New York known by the name of

i'.ui.
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(95).

made no improvements on it. The yearly rent was £685 cur'y.

He thinks this property would have sold in 1775 for £10,000
cur'y. It is now leased for £800. This property was pur-
chased by Mrs. White when sold under confiscation.

Produces deed from the Comm'rs for the sale of conhscated
property in the Province of New York dated 30th June, 178-i,

to Ann White, witness' mother, in consider, of £3,500 currency.
Says his mother was favoured in this purchase on acct. of her

great sufferings.

Produces valuation of this property, on oath, by James Des-
brosses and Hugh Grime at £10,500 cur'y. It is expressed the
present value.

By a law passed in 1784 for the sale of confiscated estates, a

clause was inserted, rendering this property to be sold to Mrs.
Ann White for £3,500 cur'y.

9th May. Thos. White:
Says his mother paid for this property in officers certificates

which were selling for 18 and 19sh. in the pound at that time.

There was no incumbrance on it.

Produces certificate from Isaac Stoutenburgh, Commissioner
for the sale of confiscated property in the State of New York, that
the Yine Yard or spring gardens were sold to Mrs. White for

£3,500 cur'y.

Upon the fifth claim in the act appointing Commissioners
further to inquire into the losses, etc., being read to Mr. White
he claims £8,274 N. York cur'y, which he says is the original

price pd. by his late father, and the interest.

Says his mother being in possession it is lost to the family,

but has not an idea that she will leave it from the family.

No> 31 A lot of land in Bowery lane, New York. Produces deed

dated July, 1772, from certain persons, trustees for a lottery to

Thos. White in consider, of £30 lawful, conveying lot 493 in a

[place ?] described. No improvements or buildings on this.

W- Claims £40 cur'y for it.

Produces certificate from the Comm'rs to the sale under con-

fiscation, 28th July, 1784, for £20.13.4.

No. 32. 30 acres of woodland in Kingsbridge, produces deed dated

1770, from Kichard Morris to Thos. White of a certain tract of

land thirty acres more or less in the out ward of New York in

consider, of ten shillings, subject to an incumbrance of a mort-

gage for £370 cur'y due to Thus. White.
Valued at £G per acre, £180.

Says it was covered with wood before the war, but he values

it as it now stands.

It is in the possession of the Comm'rs, but not yet sold.

N„.33 9 acres, 2 rods and one perch of meadow near King's Bridge.

Produces i\rvi\ dated Sept., 1770, from Richard Morris to Thos.

White conveying two tracts of meadow, one expressed two acres

the other quantity not mentioned. This property was included

the Vine Yard. Mr. White says the extent was 492 feet, 1G9 feet,

945 feet and 391, and contained 35 lots.

His father got possession of this during the war in 1779 and
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in the farmer mortgage, and is valued by Mr. White at £297.10.6.
This is not sold.

Mr. White got possession of 32 and 33 by foreclosing bis
mortgage on tbem.

A bouse and lot of land in Elizabethtown. Produces deed No - se-

dated 22nd Dec, 1766, from Abraham Clark, Sheriff of Eliza-
bethtown, to Thos. White, conveying in consider, of £400 N.
Jersey cur'y besides half of a mortgage Mr. White discharged.
A lot in Elizabethtown with houses, outhouses and barns there-
on.

Says its contents are about 3 acres in the Town of Elizabeth- (9T) -

town.

There is one large dwelling house, built before the purchase,
and stable and barn belonging to it.

Mr. White repaired the house after he bought it, and let it

for a tavern, but does not remember the rent of it. He values
this at £1,200 cur'y.

Produces valuation on oath of this property by Isaac Arnot
ami Barker Henricks at £1,200.

Certificate from Awn Dunham of the sale and price amount-
ing to £5,240, in July, 1784.

Mr. White waves his claim for No. 35, as he cannot produce
proof of title.

Mr. White states the loss of a house and lot in Wall St.,

New York, which has been in his father's possession for many
years, he thinks about 26 years, he had it by a former wife. He
had one child by that wife, which died. He has heard that Mrs.
While conveyed Hi its property lo his late father, but can produce
no proof of (hat. Says it has been confiscated as his property,
and will send certificate of the sale. It would have sold before

the war for £1,100 cur'y.

Mrs. White is still in possession, but it has been sold to

Charles McNight.
Mr. White's name appears in the act passed in 1779 confis-

cating estates of persons adhering to Gt. Britain. States debts

due to his late father, principal, £13,619.14.10 cur'y, with inter-

est from different periods.

Says he has recovered £430.14.2 from Major Hughs, of Mon-
treal, which is included in the former sum.

Says his father did not owe a shilling in the world.

Witness Tiieop'ii Beach, Sworn :

Has known the late Thos. White for many years. He was
ever firmly attached to the British Gov't, and he believes that

no part of his family look part with the Americans.
Says that Mrs. White and her family have recovered part

of their property in N. York upon very advantageous terms.

He knows the property called the Vine Yard. He should
suppose that this properly in 1775 mu/ht lie worth £8,000 cur'y.

Mrs. White bought it for £3,500 cur'y, and pd. for it in

officers' certificates, which he believes were bought cheap.

Witness considers that the family have only lost the sum
they paid for redeeming it, not the value of the property.

(80).
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(99). Knows No. 34. It was a good house. Should think it was
worth £1,000 cur'y.

Witness Wm. Taylor, Sworn :

Knew Mr. White owned a house in Elizabethtown. It was
a good house. Occupied as a tavern. Certificates required of
sale of No. 32 and 33.

17SC, May 9th. 54. Evidence on the claim of Theophilet Baache, of New
York, merchant.

Claimant Sworn :

He is a native of England. He came to America in 1750,
and was settled in New York in trade at the commencement of the
troubles.

When the troubles broke out he opposed them to his utmost.

From his known attachment to Gt. Britain he was obliged to leave

New York in 1775, and resided at Flat Bush, Long Island, and

(101).

joined Sir Wm. Howe at Staten Island, 1776.

In 1774 he was member of a committee of 51 for the purpose
of corresponding with the neighboring States. Says he went into

that committee for the purpose of stopping, if possible, the violent

measures.
He remained within the British lines all the war, at New

York. At the evacuation, [remained ?] for the purpose of secur-

ing his property, which had not been confiscated before the peace.

His name is not in the law confiscating estates,

(loo). He supposes that happened from the interest of his wife's re-

latives. States services done the British army.
Says that in August, 1776, he reconnoitered the ground before

the Battle of Brooklyn, and recommended guards for conducting
the different columns of the army on that day.

Mr. Bache continues an inhabitant of New York. He has
done no business there, but as an underwriter. Says he means to

continue there only long enough to recover his bonds and book
debts.

Produces certificate from Gen. Robertson to claimant being
a good subject, and that he was a member of a committee for the
purpose of preventing the troubles, dated 29th July, 1777, 3-8ths
of the Brig. Helena taken by Capt. Vandeput in 1775. She had

been on a voyage to Madeira and St- , and was bound for New
York loaded with salt. She was stopt going into New York,
sent to Boston. She was afterwards brought to Halifax and sold,

after being condemned as a prize under the Prohibitory Act.
He claims for 3-8 of the Brig., £600 cur'y., the proportion

of £1,600. Produces conveyance dated in 1774 of one-fourth
of this Brig, in consider, of .£'100 cur'y.

Produces original invoice amounting to £340 cur'y, prime
cost. Ilia share, £128 cur'y, had it arrived at New York, would
have been worth to him, £219.15. He has never taken any step

for recovering this property.

Claims for expense of prosecution and of sailors going to

Boston, £73.10 his share of the condemnation required.

Damage done by (lie British and Hessian troops at Plat Bush,
Long Island, in 1776, when claimant was attending another part
of the army, as per acct., £265.3.
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Use of his house in New York by Sir Wm. Erskine and other
officers during the war, £430.

Use of his warf 2 years; it was made use of by the trans-
ports at £110 per an.

Damage done by the Americans to his wharf, £300. It was
done to clear a ship, to sink in the North River.

(102)

Amount of paper money now in his possession, £1,836.19.4.
Tbis he received before the war.

Certificate from Col. Fanning to clamt's loyalty and char-
acter.

Produces copy of judgment passed in the admiralty court in
Halifax 29th May, 1776, by which the Brig. Helena is declared
a prize to tbe Asia, Capt. Vandeput, under the Prohibitory Act.

55. Evidence in the claim of Petku Stout, late of Middle- 17SG
'

iotllMay-

ton, in Monmouth County, New Jersey.

Claimant Sworn :

He is a native of America. When the war broke out he was
settled on his own property in Middletown. At the first of the
troubles he was obliged to muster with the militia, but never
did any duty with them.

Says he joined the British on Staten Island the end of 1776.

He has been with the British ever since. He worked as a lab-

ourer tbe whole war. He went out as a volunteer with Lt.

Stevenson to get a little plunder, and was taken prisoner and
wounded in the knee. Says he walct from Beaver Harbour to

New York last fall for his father's will. Says his children are

at Beaver Harbour. One John Horner lias charge of one of them.

Certificate from Lawr. Hartshorn, James Boggs and Wm.
Taylor that claimt joined the army in 1776, and is well attached

to the British Govt.
Certificate from B. Major. Campbell to his being emploied in

procuring intellingence.

Property

:

A farm in Middletown, in Monmouth County, containing

abeit 120 acres. It was half of an estate left him and his

broiber by his father's will.

Produces the will of his late father dated Oct., 1773, by
which it appears that he Bequeaths to the claimt a tract of land

the quantity of which is not mentioned, only the Bonds are men-
tioned, and an undivided tract of meadow in common with his

four brothers, and part of a salt meadow, and his share of pro-

priatory right in East Jersey.

Claims a tract as mentioned in the will which he thinks
wus above 100 acres improved land. He built a house on it,

which might cost him £30 cur'y. Says he was in possession of
this in 1775. He thinks it was worth £8 cur'y per acre.

His share of meadow might bo about 17 acres, thinks they
would have sold for £10 per acre cur'y.

Produces valuation by Thos. dowcll and (Jeorge Taylor on
oath dated N. York, 22ml Sep., 1783, of a trad of land, the pro-
perty of claimant, at £1,000 N. York cur'y.

It lias been confiscated and sold. His brother told him so.

One Burroughs bought it.

(103).
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The meadow is in the possession of his brother, but he under-
stood that it was sold.

Required to produce proofs of sale under confiscation.

Claims personal property :

4 milch cows at £'4 £16.0.0
6 young cattle, £2.10 15.0.0

{m) -

2 horses, £15 30.0.0
Mare and colt 15.0.0
3 large hogs G.0.0

Waggon 12.0.0
Says all this stock was drove off his farm.
Witness George Taylor, Sworn :

He knew claimant during the war. He left his home in

1777, and he is in consequence banished from his home, and his

property confiscated and sold.

He has heard that the tract left by his father's will was 200
acres, and rather thinks it was less.

He valued the property in New York in 1783 supposing it

200 acres, thinks the land would have sold for £8 or £9 per acre.

His farm was stocked. He has heard that they were. sold.

He cannot say that his br. Abraham is not in possession of

some of the meadow.
Witness Wm. Taylor, Sworn:
He was in Middletown in 1784. The property of claimant's

was then sold under confiscation, he thinks the land was worth
(105). £7 or £8 N. York cur'y per acre.

Says claimant is become a settler at Beaver Harbour in New
Brunswick, and knows his property is completely lost to him in the

possession of Mr. Burrows.
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PROCEEDINGS

OF

LOYALIST COMMISSIONERS

HALIFAX, 1786.

Vol. IV.

BEFORE COMMISSIONER DUNDAS.

Claimants.

MSS
Polio

Babcock, David (GO)

Barham, Alexander (1)

Barron, Ellis (45)

Boulby, Edward (01)

Briggs, William (o(i)

Bruff. Cliarles Oliver (tl)

Burling, Samuel (30)

Campbell, Dr. Archibald (22)

Campbell, Dugald (52)

(/Vane, Nicholas (HI)

Crawford, Mrs. Margaret ....(39)

Frazer, James (28)

Frockmorton, Lt. John (08)

Garret, Joshua (78)

Giberson, ('apt. Gilbert (31)

Gray, Isaac (18)

Henderson, Mrs. Jean ( 19)

Hill, Joshua (01)

MSS.
Folio.

Hirolyhy, Lt.-Col. Timothy ...(19)

Holmes, Benjamin Malbery.. (70)

Hutchinson, Mrs. Margaret. .. (74)
Jenkins, Richard (58)

Land), Joseph (88)

Lisitt, Patrick (91)

LongwortH, Isaac (15)

Lovelace, James (72)

LvUe, Edward (52)

Mackenzie, William (03)

Mail, Mrs. Mary Sheddie ....(87)

MalloWncy, John (83)

Marks, Lawrence (85)

Meagher, Martin (75)

Mellows, David Henry (90)

Robertson, Alexander (00)

Stout. David (78)

Terrell, William (10)
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1786
10th May.

(2).

No. il.

THE EVIDENCE.

5G. Evidence on the Claim of Alex. Barham, Late of

Philadelphia.

Claimant Sworn.

He is a native of Scotland. He came to America 1764 &
settled at Philadelphia as a Mercht. soon after his arrival.

He was settled there when the War broke out. Says he took

no part with Americans and does not recollect he ever signed

any Association. He never took an Oath to them.
(i). He was in Philadelphia when the British took Possession

of it.

In June, 1777, he was made Prisoner & Indicted for High
Treason, but escaped before trial.

He came to New York at the evacuation of Philadelphia, &
to Shelburne at the evacuation of New York. Last Sept. he went
to Pensilvania to procure proofs of sale under Confiscation & is

lately come home from thence.

Says his wife left him in 1782 & went from New York to

Philadelphia, where she now lives. Says she is not married
again, although with Mr. Rogers a great deal.

His son is likewise in Philadelphia.

He had a house in Shelburne but he sold it last year to Mr.

John Walker with part of his Lands.
Certificate from the Eovd. Win. Stringer, Rector of St.

Paul's, Philadelphia, dated New York, 17th Decmr., 1778, to

his being imprisoned for his atlacht. to Gt. Britain & his Personal
Property sold, his real estate secured for the use of the State of
Philadelphia.

He was emploied in the Barrack Office at Philadelphia, with
the pay of 5sh. per diem. At New York he received a Pension
of half-a-Dollar per diem & rations for his family.

Nd.'i, Property:—161 acres Jericho Patent, produces Patent from
Thos. & John Penn, Proprietors of Pensilvania, dated Sep. 1774,
containing 161 acres, in consideration of £8, lsh. Stg.

It was Leased for some years but he had Laid out no money
on it. Says he does not know what it was worth on the 19th
April, 1775.

nth May.
Claimt. again Sworn.

Says he values this at one guinea per acre. He could have
sold this for that sum before the War. This is Confiscated but

he does not know that it is sold.

No 2. 317 acres called Damascus Patent, produces Patent from
the Proprietor dated Aug. 1774, in Considn. of £15.17.6. Stg.

Says he let it very soon after the purchase for seven years

without rent. He values this at one guinea per acre.

109 acres called Patent of Bethany.

Produces Patent as before, dated Jany. 1775, in the same
predicament as the former & of the same value.



.
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332 acres & \ called Patterina, produces Patent dated 29th No - 4 -

March, 1775, as before, as to situation & value.

3()0| called Aldborough. Produces Patent as before, dated no. &.

29th March, 1775. Situated as the former & of the same value.
(3) ,

247 acres called Wilton. Produces Patent as before, daled No - 6 -

29th March, 1775. Situated & of value as the former.
175 acres & £ called Barton. Produces Patent dated 3rd no. 7.

June, 1776. Situated as the former.
291 acres called Tire. Produces Patent dated 15th June, No - 8 -

1776. Situated as the former. All these 8 numbers are in Lease
for 7 years in Considn. Certain improvemts. to be made in them.

He can tell no more about them.
100 feet square in Southwark, Philadelphia. Produces deed No - y -

dated 15th Octr. 1768 from Anthony Galley to Claimt. in Con-
sidn. of £70 Pen. Cury.

60 feet by 100 on Third & Shipping Street, and Deed from Ss

es

p
e
d
th
7

ree

Anthony Galley dated Oct. 1768 in Considn. of £37 Cury. 20 feet gg«**gg
by 100 in the same situation, and Deed dated 10th Octr. 1763 from rent,

aforesaid Galley to Claimt. in Considn. of £-19 Cury. 60 feet by
100 feet, in like situation.

Likewise, Deed from David Sproat dated in 1773 to Claimt.

in Considn. of £40 Cury. & subject to the yearly rent of 2 Span-
ish pistoles, containing 20 feet by 100 feet.

Says he built 5 Dwelling Houses & an Earthen Pot Works. (4).

He cannot say what these buildings cost him. He let these

houses for £60 per an. He values this Property at £800 Pen.
Cury. One John Dunlop is the Present Proprietor. There was
no mortgage or encumbrance on this Property.

Lot in Second Street. Produces Deed from John Conrad No. 10.

to Claimts. wife dated 19th Deer. 1777 in Considn. oi £700 Law-
ful. Conveys a Messuage Tenement cc Lot. Dl8 'd -

This was bought when he was a Prisoner. It was let but

he cannot say for what. He values it at £700. It would have
sold for that. He cannot say who is in Possession.

House & Lot in Woodbury, N. Jersey. Produces Deed no. n.

dated 19th Octr. 1776 from John Wood to Claimt. in Conswhi. Dto'd.

of £800 Prov. Conveys 20 acres & a house in Woodbury. Says it

was then used as a Tavern.

He values that at £800 Cury. No encumbrance on it. Joseph
Tutehain is in Possession. He bought it at Public Sale under
Confiscation.

4 acres of Woodland in Woodbury, N. Jersey. Produces No - 12 -

Deed dated 8th Jany. 1777, from Benjn. Pambo to Claimt. in Dla'd.

Considn. of £25 Cury. Conveys 4 acres of Woodland. Values

it at £25 Cury.
21 acres & \ in Woodbury. Produces Deed dated 21st Jany. Ho.».

1777 from John Sparkes to Claimt. in Considn. of £127 Prov.

21 acres \ in Woodbury. Value £427. (5) '

He pd. for these last three No. in Paper Money. Says it was
all old Money.

3 Lots containing 67 acres in Haverford, Chester County, No. 14.

Pensilvania. Produces Deed dated 15th April 1777 from
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DisM. Christn. Pe'rkin & others to Claimt. G7 acres with a house, etc.,

in Consul, of £750 (Jury.

The House was burnt down in the course of the War. Value
£750.

Mr. Davis bt. this at Vendue.
No - 15 - 70 acres Plantation at Chiltenham, he bought of Stephen

Hall, in or about '74. He gave £350 Cury. & has since improved
it. He let it for £25 per acre Cury. Values it at £450.

Dis'd.

It is in the Possession of Anthony Siddons & the Deed is in

his Possession, but it is on Record & he expects a copy of it.

The property is likewise in the Possession of Siddons, his

Tenant.

No. ig. \ of 92 acres in Northampton Township. He claims only

one-half. The other half Mr. Innes had. They purchased it

Dis 'J - since the troubles began. Claims £370.2.6.
No. 17. 335 acres Land, etc., in Northumberland County. This was

a Warrant. The Patent was never made out. Values at one
Uisd.

guinea per acre.
No ^- Warrant for 317 acres called the Suburbs of Damascus. There
Dis'd. was no Patent. Value £396.5.

g£g- 100 acres called Dr. France. Under Warrant. No Patent

issued. Does not recollect what he paid.

Dis'd
20 ' 200 acres called Litchfield, likewise under Warrant. 40

sh per acre. £400 Cury.

Dfe-f
1 ' 50 acres called Breeches under Warrant. No Patent. Value

£100 Cury.
aii this Pro- Produces Judgment found agst. him in New Jersey, & an

chasecFduring acct. of sales in that Province, from John Sparkes, Commsr. of
the war. ' && iea . The amnt. is £4,088. Likewise a valuation at £1,252,

by Joseph Mattack & John Bisham, 9th March 1786.

m.

Produces an Acct. of Sales of the Property of Claimts.,

dated 7th Febry. 1780, signed by Wm. Nicholson, Coniptr. Genl.

at Philadelphia.
Containing

:

No. 9, a House & Lot in Southwark.
No. 10, Lot & House Corner of Shipper St.

No. 16, 92 acres in Bucks County, bought since troubles.

No. 14, Tract of Land in Chester County, purchased since

troubles.

No. 2, A Tract on Fishing Creek.

Tract on Itowney Creek.

2 Tracts in Mahony Township.
Household Furniture & Merchandise left at the Fvacuation

of Philadelphia, £1,000 Cury.

His Wife staid behind, but she saved no part as she says.

Win. Nicholson's certificate value Per Property £58.10.

Certificate from Mr. Bayard Smith, Prothonolary, that there

were no .1 udgnients agst. Claimts. from 1776 to 1786, and an ad-

vertisement or hand Bill for the sale of his furniture.

Witness John Moyes, Sworn:
No. 9. Remembers it well. It was a good situation & five
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tolerable houses. He thinks it is moderately valued at £800
(Jury. It is sold to John Dunlap under Confiscation.

(8).

AVitness left Philadelphia in 1785.

No. 10. There was a good Brick house & frame house on

it. Thinks it not highly valued at £700 Cury.
This was sold, but don't know to whom. He heard the

children were considered when the Property was sold. Mrs. Bar-

ham did not agree in politicks & she lives in Philadelphia.

Mr. Barham carried on a great trade. Thinks he might be

worth £10,000 Cury.
Witness Geo. Davis, Affirmed.

He knew Claimts. Property in Chester Co. It was a Tav-

ern & some Lands adjoining. His Br. bought this at Vendue under
Confiscation. Thinks it was worth £500.

Claimt. carried on Considerable trade in Philadelphia be-

fore the War.
Witness William Campbell, Sworn.
Knows no part of his Property, but lived in Philadelphia

before the War & knew he carried on a great trade, & believes

he was in good circumstances. ml ' Mny "

Witness Wm. Austin, Sworn.
Knew Claimt. at Philadelphia at the breaking out of the

War. He was Loyal. liemembers his Property at Southwark.
Thinks they would let for £8 pr an. each. Thinks the Property
was worth £500 Cury.

He believes Mr. Barham has lost that Property his Wife

bought.

She is in Possession of a small Property worth £10 or £15
per an. Believes Mr. Barham is very obnoxious to the people in

Pensilvania.

He was considered a man of very considerable Property in

1775.

John Pekrock, Affirmed.

Knew Claimt. in Philadelphia. He trained with the Mili-

tia early in the troubles, but thinks him a good Loyalist. He was
in good circumstances in 1775 & is a man of good character. ( 9 )-

Thinks No. 9 was worth £800 in 1775.

Witness John Henchman, Affirmed.

Knew the Property in Woodbury. The Tavern was valu-

able & he bought it cheap. He had ready money to pay for it. Montreal

Received Certificates that several of the Tracts Claimed by 2cth Nov
Alex. Barham are sold under Confiscation, and that Debts due i?87.

him amounting to £2,520.3.10 Pen. Cury. have been paid into

the Treasury of the State of Pensilvania.
178fi,

May 17th.

57. Evidence on the Claim of William Terrell, Late of

I'isciiliiwn, i\ . Jersey.

Claimt. Sworn.
He is a native of New Jersey. He resided at Pisculawn at

the commencement of the Troubles, & always conducted himself
as a Loyal subject. He lived on a Plantation which he Leased.
He signed an Association to act with the Americans. He had an
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(10).

No. 1.

(11).

option to sign it or go to gaol. Says he never read it & declares
it should not be binding on him. He was repeatedly called
upon to bear arms & always refused, & never was under arms.

He joined Ld. Cornwallis on his march to New Brunswick
in Nov. 177G, and has remained within the B. Lines over since.

He was in 1777 appointed Warehouse Keeper of the Prov. of

New York. Produces appointment signed by Andr. Elliott, dated
Aug. 1777.

Before he joined the British he furnished Gen. Skinner with
intelligence of the state of the llebels in New Jersey. At the
Evacuation of New York he wont to Amboy in New Jersey,

where he remained G months, when he removed to Moristown, N.
Jersey, where his family are. He has been at Philadelphia since

that time, emploied in a Merchant's Counting House. He has

(12)

No. 3.

Dis'd.

been here about a month & came to have his claim heard, look-

ing at the country with a view of settling.

He still considers himself a British subject. Says a large

family & want of money prevented his coming to Nova Scotia.

Produces Certificate from Lt. Col. Graham, 42nd Regt., to

Loyalty, etc., dated 17th May 178G.

58 acres, a Farm & Grist Mill in the Township of Piscata-

way. Produces Deed dated 27th April 1774, from Saml. Sharp
to Claimt. in Considn. of £G50 Cury. About 58 acres of land in

Piscataway, with House, etc., with the use of Warf.
Says he got this in exchange for some other Lands and it

was subject to a mortgage for £240 N.Y. Cury.
Pespecting No. 1. 1787, Oct. 9th. Claimt. produces the

following Certf. :
" I do hereby Certify that llichard Charlton's

Demand agst. the Est. of Win. Terrell of Middx. County was
disallowed by this State. Sd. Charlton being an Inhabt. of the

State of N. York & by an Act of the Legislature of N. Jersey

all Citizens of N. York are excluded from receiving their Claims
here. Given under my Hand this 12th day of July 1787. Aaron
Dunham, Audr. of Accts., N. Jersey.

The whole was under Cultivation. Thinks it was worth what
he paid for it, £650.

It is valued on oath by James Parker & John Johnson at

£650 Cury.

No. >. This was sold under Confiscation before the Peace to Wm.
Dunham.

X)lsd 509 acres Troopsbury. 30 acres were Cleared. He rented it

for £7 Cury. per an. Thinks it was worth 20 sh. Cury. per acre.

Says it was well timbered. That he sold £100 worth of tim-

ber from this just before the AVar.

He values it highly on acct. of its vicinity to an Iron Works.

It is likewise valued by Messrs. Parker & Johnston. It ia

not sold. The tenant continues to pay his rent to John Amity,
Claimant's Agt. He thinks this Property will be lost to him.

200 acres, one-third of 600 acres Midsex. Uncultivated &
not sold, but it has been advertised for sale. Never had any
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benefit from this. Values this at £400 Cury. No incumbrance Nu - J

on it.

He waives his claim for the House, etc., in Amboy.
Produces Deed dated Jany., 1773, from Jno. Deer to Claimt.

Produces the last Will of And. Johnston, his Grd. Father, Be-
queathing to him a sixth part of the remainder of his Landed
Estate. Says that the parties concerned in the Will conveyed
the whole to Jno. Deer, who convey'd their Properties, whioh
could be then divided—which mentions the Bequest of And.
Johnston in Considn. of One Hundred Pounds, which Claimt.

says was nominal.
A third part of the Farm, formerly Besetts, No. 3, containing

425 acres.

Also Lot 26 in Hunterdon Cty. Containing 509 acres, No. 2.

One-sixth part of the undivided part of the Property of the Late
And. Johnston, being all uncultivated Lands in N. Jersey. Some
part of this Property has been advertised for sale.

Values his interest at £1,381.9.2. Cury.
It is valued by Messrs. Parker & Johnston at that sum.
Produces a Copy of Inquisition found agst. Claimt, 13th (13).

July, 1778.

Certificate from Aaron Dunham to Property sold No. 1—

-

only is mentioned.
Witness Laavk. Haktshokn, Affirmed.

Knew Claimt. before the War. He is a man of good char-

acter & believes a very Loyal subject. He was his intimate ac-

quaintance at New York during the War, where he always ex-

pressed himself friendly to Gt. Britain.

L. Hi wishes to offer to the Commissioners to obviate any
prejudices that may have arisen against Mr. Terrell's remaining
in the States. That Mr. T.'s family consisted of 5 young children

and a dedicate wife, that his circumstances were very low

—

so that L. H. has been well informed Admiral Digby, on hear-

ing his circumstances, sent him 20 guineas. L. H. also lent

his friend money, a circumstance he would not have mentioned

but to prove his inability to leave New York at the Evacuation
of it. L. H. verily believes Mr. Terrell would have left N. Y.

(ii).

had his circumstances afforded a prospect of maintaining his

Family, and L. II. also believes he will yet come to this country

t ) settle, as he well knows his Loyal principles and those of wife.

L. H. is also obliged to mention that Mr. T. has been obliged

to write, as a Clerk to a merchant in Philadelphia to support his

family ever since the evacuation of N. York.

& thinks he could have found no emploiment as a Clerk here.

Mr. H. is convinced Claimt. is not a subject of the States

& that he means to come to this Province.

H. C. Dundas.
Letter from Genr. Courtland Skinner, his Fathcr-in-Law, n<>. s.

Certifying to his Loyalty, dated 26tli Aug., 1785. yiil'iK-iXr.

Claimant produces Cerlilieate of Morris Karinan, Agent for

the sale of forfeited estates in Hunterdon County, N. Jersey,
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No. 5.

No. 1

(16).

No. •>

No. 3

that he did in IVovr. 178G, soil Claimts. rights in 509 acres &
one-sixth of And. Johnston's share of the Society's Gt. Tract,

(ith of 2,000 acres, in the said County, forfeited by AVin. Terrell

having joined the Army of Gt. Britain.

No. 3. Produces Certificate from David Olden, Agent for
Forfeited Estates in the County of Midsex., dated 20th April,
1787, of his having sold in Novr. 1786, 157 acres of Land in

South River, the Property of Win. Terrell.

Also Certificate as above of the sale of l-7th of 550 acres of

Land in and about Spotis Wood in Midsex., same date.

And of the sale of 7th of 350 acres at Matchepenix, Midsex.,
same date.

And l-7ih of 210 acres adjoining, same date. Likewise the

interest of Wm. Terrell in the Prepack Tract in Morris County,
dated Feby., 1787.

Claimt. has brought his family from the States & means to

settle at Sorel for the Winter.
This for Revision.

58. Evidence on the Claim of Isaac Loxgwoktii, late of

New Jersey.
(15) - Claimt. Sworn.

17*6
:

He is a native of America. In 1775 he was settled as a

shopkeeper at Newark, in New Jersey. Says he used his utmost
endeavors to support the British Govt. Believes he signed an
Association to support the King's Magistrates.

He joined the British Army in their march through the

Jerseys in 1770, & retired to New York, where he has lived the

whole War. At the Evacuation he went into Connecticut, & now
resides at Hartford, in Cont. He lives with his Son-in-Law. His
wife is in a bad state of health.

Produces Certificate from Lt. James Moody to Loyalty &
good character, dated 22nd May, 178G. From Dr. Mclntyre to

Character & Loyalty.

Property :

Says the titles to his Property are in N. York & New Jersey.

One half of a House & Barn & outhouses with ten acres of

Land in Newark.
This was left to his Br. & himself by his Father's Will, who

died many years since. It remained undivided. Both families

lived in this House. Both Brothers were Loyal. His share was

worth £350 N. Y. Cury., & is sold, but he cannot tell to whom.
It was free incumbrance.

It is valued on Oath by Sainl. Ogden & M. Sagre at that

sum, £350 Cury.

Half of 5 acres of Woodland near Newark. The title the

same. Values it at i'20 per acre.

Claims £45 Cury. for i(. It is valued at £37 Cury.

J of 8 acres of Salt Meadow under the same title. Value set

at £10 per acre Cury. Claims £40 Cury., valued at £48 Cury.

3rd part of a warf & warehouse in Newark he bought of

No. i David Ogden in or about the year 1770. The whole cost about





£50 Cury. Repairs cost as much. Values his share at £40 Cury.
It is valued on Oath at £50 Cury.

A Small Store built on the Common & on Dr. Ogden's*?, $•

Land. He had no permission from the Town to build it.

He values the building at £70 Cury. It is valued on Oath
at £50 Cury.

House & Shop Goods. No
-

y-

Furniture all left behind & Shop Goods, as per acct. to be
produced, £304.5 Cury.

A Negro Wench Sold by Commrs., £80 Cury. She is valued no.io.

at £75 Cury.
A Negro Boy Sold by Commrs., £40. Valued at £25 Cury. n . n.

A Legacy due to his Wife for Six years & ten months at No. 12.

£28 Cury. per an. (17).

The Property from which it was drawn has been sold under
Confiscation. The House was Dr. Ogden's & is sold as the Pro-
perty of the Heirs of Josiah Ogden. £191 Cury.

States debts due him, £612.7.4 Cury. Says he has recovered

no part of these debts.

Produces Certificate of Sale from Aaron Dunham, 3rd Feby.,

1786.

Personal Estate £442.1.7

1 Lot of Land 85.0.0

One-third Dock & Store 10.0.0

Part of the House at the Dock 530.0.0

£1,007.1.7

'

Claimant says that his age & infirmitys & the distress of his

Wife has kept him in the States. Thinks no man who remains
in the States, being able to move, deserves compensation for his

Losses.

59. Evidence on the Claim of Isaac Guay, late of Pensil- 1786,

vania.
5tuJuue -

Claimt. Sworn.
He is a native of Lancaster County, Pensilvania, & resided

on his own Property at the Commencement of the troubles.

Says he always considered himself as a Loyal subject to the

King of Great Britain.

In 1775 he signed a paper saying that he was ready to serve

in the Militia but says he never trained. He fled to Virginia to

avoid it. Says he never signed an Association nor ever took an
Oath.

He joined the British at Philadelphia, & continued with B.

Army all the War. He came to Shelburne from N. York before

the evacuation & now resides there.

Is desired to produce Certificates as to Conduct, etc.

Property

:

Eleven acres, forty-two Poods of Land in the County of Lan-

caster, with a Square Log House thereon. Produces Deed dated

9th May, 1775, from John Evans & Hannah his Wife, in Con-
9 ah.
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sidn. of One Hundred & thirty-two pounds, Pen. Cury. U
acres of Land.

Says when he bought it 7 acres were Cleared. He cleared

the whole & built a House on it the same year & thinks it was

worth what he pd. for it.

He values it at £215 P. Cury.

Produces Valuation by John Evans & Joseph Fen, valuing

it at that sum.
<19)' One Phillips is in Possession of this Property. One Jones

bought it under Confiscation.

Withdraws his claim for the Bond Debt as he expects to

be paid.

-,.
17

t
86,

« 60. Evidence on the Claim of Lt.-Col. Timothy Hirolyhy
qui June. .

Late oi Middleton, Connecticut.

Claimt. Sworn.
He is a native of Ireland. He came to America in 1753.

He served the War before the last in the Provincial Troops. In

1775 he was settled at Middleton, in Connecticut, living on his

Property.

Says he had formed his opinion on the dispute twixt Gt.

Britain & her Colonies early in 1775 & although he could not
openly declare his sentiments for fear of immediate imprisonment

yet he had many opportunities of being of service to British
Prisoners, particularly to Govr. Franklyn, Govr. Brown <& Col.

French, 22 Regt.
In Septr., 177G, he joined the British Army on Yorke Island

& received a Warrant as Lt.-Col. of the Prince of Wales' Regt.

& served as Major until 1778 with that Regt.
In 1782 he was apptd. Lt.-Col. of the Nova Scotia Volun-

teers.

< 20 -) Says his Son & he raised 44 men for the Prince of Wales'
Volunteers & 72 men as an Independent Company which, with 4

other Companys, were added to the Nova Scotia Volunteers.
Produces Commission of Major of the Independent Com-

panys, signed Win. Howe, dated April, 1778, and Commission
of Lt.-Col., Commandant of the N. Scotia Volunteers, dated May,
1782, signed Guy Carleton. He enjoys half pay as lit.-Coll.

Produces Orders from Sir Hy. Clinton to proceed with' the

Troops under his Command to the Island of St. Johns, Gulph
of St. Lawrence, dated 17th March, 1778. Claimt. now resides

at Antigonish.

All his Reeds were taken from his family after he joined the

British Army.
Property :

No. l. 70 acres of Land in Middleton, Connecticut, he purchased

about 1707 from Thomas Lcgmour & paid £8 or Lawful per acre

for it. Af'Ur he bought it lie made very Considerable improvts.

on it, & built a House & Barn & thinks he laid out about £200
Lawful. Believes that the Land & Buildings would have sold in

1775 for £12 per acre. £840.

9a ak.



.
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He has been informed that this is sold to one L(. Lyman,
an American officer.

100 Acres at Hartwood in the Province of Massachusetts so
Bay. He bought it in 17G7 from Mr. Ball for 20 sh. Lawful per
acre. He had Cleared 30 acres at the expense of 40 sh. per acre,

& had Built a farm House & Barn. He let it for £18 or 19
Lawful per acre.

Thinks in 1775 it would have sold for above Lawful.
Does not know whether or not this is sold.

A Pew in Christ Church, Middleton, Cost him £13,10.6
Lawful.

States Debts due him, £6,064, Lawful. Three Articles of
these Debts Amount to £6,000, Lawful, & are Bonds for Lands
in reward for services done to the Proprietors of Certain Town-
ships in New England.

The remainder of Lt.-Col. Hirolyhy's Claim is for Property

(21).

2.

in Florida.

Produces an Affidavit Swor,n at; Antigonish by Tim Mc-
Keoughs & James Brown, of his being possessed of the Farm No.
1, & that it is sold to Lt. Lyman.

61. Evidence on the Claim of Dr. Akciid. Camiusell, Late
17s ,,

of Norfolk, in Virginia. nth June.

Claimt. Sworn.
He explains that his Landed Estate has been saved by the

exertions of his son and of his other agents in Virginia & by
an error in the Proceedings for Confiscation. The Peace stopt

further Proceedings, which most naturally lessens his Claim..

Is a native of Scotland. He went to Virginia in 1744 & fol-

lowed the Profession of Phisick for 20 years, & was afterwards

in Trade.

At the Commencement of the Troubles he was settled at

Norfolk & at the first joined Ld. Dunmore & acted as a justice

of Peace administering the Oaths of Allegiance. lie accompanied
his Lordship to Gt. Bridge, where he likewise acted in that capa-

city. He was taken Prisoner by the Rebels after the Battle of the

Bridge & sent to Wms Burgh. He remained Prisoner near 4

(-"2).

weeks, but was released on Parole that he Mould [not] <piye intelli-

gence or assistance to the British. He remained in Virginia until

the May following, then he procured a passage in the King Ship

Nautulus for Bermuda, where he remained during the War, sup-

porting his family by his Profession. In 1784 he went to Vir-

ginia for the purpose of recovering debts, where he remained
until Feby. last. His reason for remaining so long was his doing
all in his power to get an Act passed Authorising the recovery

of British Debts, in which he failed.

Mr. Campbell's family are in Bermuda & he has no other

place of residence.

Produces Certificate from Capt. Piobt. Gray, late of the

King's American llegt., to Claimant's exertions in the Cause of

Govnt. at the breaking out of the war.

(23|

.
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Certificate from Govr. Wm. Brown, of Bermuda, speaking

highly of Mr. Campbell's Character & Loyalty.

Says the Americans paid all their subjects for losses by the

fire of Norfolk, but nobody received for his Property.

Property :

No. 1. A large house 40 ft. by 50 on his Warf at Norfolk. This

house was burnt at the fire of Norfolk.

He purchased this of the Executors of Jacob Elligood about

No. i.

the year 1768. He gave £600 Virg. Cury. for this & a Warehouse
in No. 3. The House was then on it. He repaired it at a Consid-
erable expense.

He rented this House for £100, Virg. Cury. Always valued
this House at £600 Virg. Cury. He now claims £500 Virg. Cury.
for it.

As it is valued upon Oath by Jas. Taylor, Robt. Taylor &
Jno. Lawrence at that sum.

It was burnt to the ground in 1776 by order of Ld. Dunmore.
(24). The ground is in Possession of his son.

No. 2. 6 warehouses, each 40 ft. by 20 ft., on the same. He had
built them at the expense of £120 each & he thinks that they were
that in 1775.

They rented at 5 to £25 each. One at £29. Values them
at £720 V. Cury., which they are valued at.

They were burnt at same time.

No 3
Two warehouses 20 ft. by 40 ft. One of them he purchased

with the ground & rented for £50 per an. The other was likewise

on the Property when he bought it. When he made the purchase

it was subject to a Lease of this warehouse which had 3 years

to run, in 1775.

He values the one in his possession at £110.

The one under Lease. lie values his interest on it at £80
without taking into Considn. the burthen of 3 years without rent.

They are both Valued at £220—£40 each.

They are burnt.

A Brick dwelling house 50 by 34 with offices & improve-
ments in Cumberland St. He Purchased the Lot in 1760 & Built

the House, which cost him more than it is valued at, £1,250
Cury. It is valued at that sum.

This was burnt.

Occupied by himself. Estimates rent at £75 per an.

No. 5, c, 7. Three Dwelling Houses in Cumberland St. He bought the

ground in 1752 & built the Houses. Thinks they cost him above
£200 each. They rented at £16 each.

They are valued at £220 each, and were also burnt.

No. a. A Dwelling House on same Lot as the former, removed by
him to that spot. It rented for £15 per an.

Claims £80 V. Cury. for it.

It is valued at £125. It is likewise burnt.

No 9 A Dwelling House & Kitchen in Church St., purchased about
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1751. lie cannot recoiled the purchase money. It let for £15
per an. Claims £220 for il. It ia valued at the same.

This likewise burnt.

10.The frame of a House built for to be sent to W. Indies, no.

£2G2. This value is extracted from his books. Original Cost.

2 shares in Distillery near Norfolk, managed by Cald -rliead. No 1L

2 shares at £490.3.10* £092.11.9.' Virg. (Jury.

Share Debts 1,203.18.8

One-sixih in the Hope & Tan Work carried on under the No - 12 -

firm of Anhd. Campbell & Co., £534.3.9., V. C. This is for the

Property Destroied & some goods. No Debts are included. pu
l

rkir ;

s

J

easc.

& Share of Negroes which were lost in the emploimt. of

Govt, bee acct.

Half of a Sixth share with Neil Jamieson Being given as

security to them for being bound for £947.11.8 Strg., for John
Hunter, who is dead & left no means of paying his debts.

This appears to be claimed by Thos. McCulloch for the de-

ceased John Hunter.
Sundry goods destroied on his Waif at Norfolk, £35.

A negroe, his own Property, was killed serving the British.

There was no incumbrance on any part of his Property.

Neil Jamieson, Sworn.

He knew Claimt. at the Commencement of the troubles.

He was uniform in his Loyalty.

He acted as a justice of the Peace & performed any service

required of him. No. 1 he remembers well. He thinks it was
worth £500 Virg. Cur.

He had a good many warehouses on the same Lot. They
might be worth £120 each.

No. 4 was an exceeding good House. In his opinion the

House & Offices were worth £1,100 or 1,200 Cury. This was like-

wise burnt.

No. 11 he had shares in the Distillery at Norfolk.

No. 12. Knows he had a share in the Hope Walk, but can-
(27).

not value it.

He knows the names of the persons who valued the Property.

They are all men of good character.

Wm. Taylor, for Claimt., produces Copy of Inquisition & 3rd juiy.

Copy of Judgt. passed agst. Dr. Campbell & Order to sell his

property in Distillery & Hope Walk. its?,

Received Certificate from Lord Dunmore, dated London, 23 26th November.

March, 1787, to Dr. Campbell's sturdy Loyalty & his being pos-

sessed of considerable Property in Norfolk, Virginia.

02. Evidence on' the Claim of James Fhazer, Late of New its,;,

T Kill June.
Jersey.

Claimant Sworn.
He is a native of America. In 1775 he resided on hi.-; Pro-

perty i<t Railway, in N. Jersey. Says lie look no pari with 1 ue

Americans excepting signing a paper which he believes was an

Association. He did it when in fear of his life.

He joined the British Troops in Nov., 1770, & has continued

with them ever since.



i
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(liBj - He worked in the Engineers Department as a Carpenter
part of the War. In 1783 he came froni'N. York to Shelburne
& from thence to the Island St. Johns, where he is now settled.

Produces Certificates of his having signed the Oath of Al-

legiance to George the 3rd in 1777, & of his having served in the

Engineers Department.
Property :

Says all his Deeds are left behind in the Jerseys. He could
not bring them off.

212 acres of Land at Railway. He succeeded to this at his

Father's death. He was the only son. His Father, Eliphalet
Frazer, died many years since & he has been in possession, ever

since.

It was all Cleared & improved except about 40 acres, which

was necessary for firing & Railways. The Land was very good.

He thinks it would have sold for £12 per acre, Jersey Cury.,

selling the whole together. In parcels it would have sold for

£20 Cury. There was a good House & Offices on it.

Says his Mother was entitled to thirds from the estate. She
is about 75 years of age & he believes that the estate is soH
subject to the thirds.

(29), Produces Copy of Inquisition & Judgt. passed upon Claimt.

as a Traitor & the Sale of his Property by Order.

Affidavit of Danl. Marsh, one of the Commrs. for the Sale

of Confiscated Property in the County of Essex, to his having
sold the estate, &c, of James Frazer for £6,843.0.11.

Personal property. Produces acct. amounting to £464.10.

An Inventory of the Property and Effects of James Frazer,

late of Railway, in Essex County, New Jersey, but now of the Is-

land of St. John, in Nova Scotia, and which has been Confiscated

and sold by the Americans in Consequence of his Loyalty to his

Majesty and his attachment to the British Government.

A Farm wherein he lived, laying in Railway,

Essex County, New Jersey, containing about 212
acres whereon was a good Dwelling House, Barn

• and other out Houses, a very good orchard, the

whole well improved. Value as per voucher filed

in American office at

3 yoke of Oxen ...£16 a voke

10 Milch Cows.... 5...!

6 young collts 4

3 calves 1

1 large Horse
1 do. 3 years old

IW* 1 breeding Mare
15 Sheep, 10/

1 Iron hound ox Cart, new
1 do. part worn
15 Tons English Hay, @ £3
15 do. Salt Hay 1

3 feather beds and bedding and other household

and kitchen furniture, value at least 50. 0.

£2500. 0.

48. 0.

50. 0.

24. 0.

3. 0.

25. 0.

18. 0.

15. 0.

7. 10.

10. 0.

4. 0.

45. 0.

15. 0. Q
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Farming Utensils, worlh at least 10. 0.

1 Negrofellow named Joel, cost in cash 80. 0.

400 Bushels different Kinds grain, 3/ 60. 0.

Curcy , £2904.10.

Sterling ,.. £1667. 10. 7£
.Says they were all seized by the Americans.
They hud settled with his Mother & Sister for their Claims

on the Personal Property.

Robert Fitz Randolph, Affirmed.

Knew Claimant in 1775. He was always a firm friend to the

British Govni.- lie joined the British in 177(1.

He Possessed about 200 acres of Land in the aforesd. place,

with a new House & offices. The Land was in Witness's opinion

worth £17 Cury. per acre, including the houses and improvements.
His estate was Confiscated and Sold & alwrays understood that

his stock and furniture were likewise sold by the Rebels.

Joseph Moore, Affirmed.

Rememhers his House & Lands at Rahway & Knows that he (31)l

got them from his Father and possessed them for some years.

The Land was good as any in the Country & was in good cul-

tivation—he thinks it would have sold for £10 Cury. per acre be-

fore the War.
He has always understood that this farm was sold under con-

fiscation.

63. Evidence on the Claim of Gilbert Giberson, late of 178C

Monmouth County, New Jersey. lsthjuue.

Claimant Sworn.

la a native of Monmouth County, N. Jersey, and when the

War broke out, he was living on his Property there.

In 1775 he was appointed Capt. in the Militia of Monmouth by
the Americans and continued in that situation until the Independ-
ence was declared, when he resigned.

Says he accepted of that situation at the persuasion of many
friends to Govnt. and for the purpose of keeping a troublesome

man from being offended. He signed one Association in consequence
of many threats.

He was engaged to join the British'army with Coll. Lawrence,
but was so unfortunate as to the opportunity & was tried for abet-

ting & assisting the British. But was accquited.

He joined Ld. Cornwallis at N. Brunswick on the march
through New Jersey.

Tic has remained with the British ever since excepting going on

secret sci vice when lie look an opportunity of seeing his family.

At the evacuation of New York he came to Pt. Roseway,
now Shelburn, where he remained un'il May, 1784, when he went

to Beaver Harbour, N. Brunswick, until the fall, when he went
loliis family i" Monmouth County, where he remained until this (32 >-

fqiriiiH', YVIien lie went r\lo IVnsi/ ania. Whence he came to

?\ . Brunswick.
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Says that during the 1st Winter he was much harrissed & re-

sided in Pensilvania the remainder of the time, where his 'family
now are.

(33).

Says he drew Provisions here while he remained in the Prov-
ince & drew some Land.

Says his Grant has not been taken & he considers his present

j

[home] is in Pensilvania
Produces Certificate from Major Tiros. Lawrence, N. J. Yolls.

that his gen. character is that of an honest man & that he always
has considered him a Loyal man.

Property :

Says all his deeds axe in Pensilvania.

205 acres of Land in Upper Freehold township, Monmouth
County, part of this he inherited under his Father's Will: thinks
about 70 acres. The remainder was part of a purchase from De
Lancey & Cuyler.

That purchase was 109 acres about 20 years since; they gave
£3 per acre for it & paid Interest until it was paid for; some part ; s

unpaid; it was very small part being only costs of suit which re-

mained unsettled.

The chief part erf this was Cleared Land; it was good Land.
There was a good 2 Story House & offices & orchard.

Thinks he could have sold this payable by instalments for

£1200 Cury. in 1775.

He claims £1025 Cury. for it, the sum it is valued at by John
Lawrence & James Cos.

Personal Property amounting to £113.3. Cury. as per acct.

Says Lewis Chamberlin is in Possession of his Farm; he

bought it from the Commrs.
His Personal Property is sold by the Commrs. for the Sale

of Confiscated Property.

Some of the furniture, grain & stock was saved by her friends.

All that Claimed was lost.

Produces Certificate from Saml. Ferman that he sold a Farm
late the Property o*f Claimt. in 1779, containing about 200 acres

(3i). & likewise his Personal Property, and Copy of Inquisition &
Judgmnt. passd. agst. Claimt. for having joined the Army of

Gt. Britain & order to sell his Property.

Certificate of the sales of his Property from Aaron Dunham,
Auditor of Accts.

July 1777. Personal Property £ 86.2.6
April 1779. 205 acres Land 3950. 0.

£4036. 2. 6

Coll. Flisha Lawkenck, Sworn.

Knew Claimt. in 1775; thinks he was well attached to Gt.

Britain.

lie accepted of the Commissin. of Capt. of Militia in 1775

at the request of a sett of men who were averse to the Rebellion

and his acceptance of that situation docs not in the least affect his

Loyalty in Wits, opinion. He meant to have joined the British
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with C. Lawrence, but was by accident prevented, believes he con-
ducted himself as a Loyal man during the War.

Does not know his reason for returning to the States.

He was in Possession of a Farm in Upper Freehold which was
called his for several yeara before the War. It was tolerable good
Land.

He thinks that before the troubles it would have sold for £5
Prov. per acre, including Buildings & improvements.

Probate of the Will of Guesbert Guesbertson Produced, dated 19th A^
1758, Whereby he bequeaths to Claimant one half of his Planta-
tion, but it does not mention the quantity.

And Deed dated in 1764 from Oliver De Lancey & Henry
Cuyler to Guesbert & William (jucsberlson of the other in Con-
sidn. of £350 Bro. conveys One Hundred & nine acres in Monmouth
County.

Produces deed of Partition of the before mentioned Tracts &
reciting Guesbert's share to be Two Hundred & three acres, dated
8th March, 1768.

(30).

64. Evidence on the Claim of Samuel Burling, late of New 19th June

York. "86.

Claimant Sworn.
He is a native of New York & resided there in 1775, carrying

on business as a mercht. Early in 1775 he declared his attachment
to Gt. Britain—in consequence of which he was frequently ill used

& carried before Committees but was allowed to remain at New
York until August, 1776, when he was taken Prisnr. by order of

Gen. Washington & carried into Connecticut, being considered as

a dangerous person. 14 or 15 of the principal merchts. in N.
York were taken up at the same time; he was declared Prisnr. on
Parole for 6 months; when all of them were allowed by the As-
sembly of Connecticut to return home on giving their Parole
that they should not take part agst. them.

They were required to return to Connct., but they refused on
Sir Wm. Howe's assuring them they were not bound by their

Parole.

He has remained within the British Lines ever since.

Says he never signed any Association nor signed any oath to

the Americans.
In 1783 he came from N. York to this place, where he now

resides.

Produces Deposition of Major Milledge to Claimts. Loyalty

& to his being persecuted in consequence, dated 18th April, 1786.

5 Hogsheads of Coffee He sent to New Brunswick for safety,

they were in the Possession of James Richmond, who informed

Claimant that all the goods in his Possession had been taken by

Mr. Christie, the British Commissioner, for the use of the Army.
Claimant demanded his property from Mr. Christie, who re-

fused to give him any satisfaction, saying they seized for the use

of the Troops. Values them at £325 Stcig. lsh. (id. per pound.

Sloop Wanton. Early in 1775 lie lilted her as a Packet twixt

N. York & Rhode Tsland. She was laid up in .lames liivor, N.

Jersey & was then taken by Capt. Parker of the Phenix, either

1775 or early in 1776.

(37).
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Says lie built & fitted her. She cost him above £600 Sir.

^"'tfappit
Relieves th-at Capt. Parker converted her into a trader & be-

to capt. Parker, lie vo,s she never was condemned. She was sold in Commissarys
department, but cannot say by whom.

She was sold at the evacuation of New York. He claims £600
Str., what she cost him.

This Sloop might have been condemned under another name.
He searched the Eecords at New York & Halifax but could find no
such Sloop condemned.

Loss of time & imprisonmt. in New England at least £200 Str.

Loss 5 Hhds. of Coffee in Brunswick, New Jer-

sey, in 1TT6 by the Brit. Troops £ 325. 0.

Loss of Sloop Wanton under the Prohibitory
Act in 1775 600. 0.

Loss of time & imprisonment in New England... 200. 0.

m £1125. 0.

"Witness Francis James, Sworn.
He was a Pilot on Board the Phenix, Man of War, Capt.

Parker, in 1775 & 1776. Aboiit April 1776 they took a Sloop in

James Eiver, N. Jersey.

He knew the sloop to be the Property of Mr. Saml. Burling.
After she was taken she was emploied as a Tender.

She was afterwards sold by Mr. Henry White for the advan-
tage of the ships' crews of the Asia & Phenix.

Thinks she was worth £800 Cury.
Witness Patrick McDavid, Sworn.
Knew Claimt. in New York in 1775. In his opinion he was

always well attached to Gt. Britain.

In Augst. 1776 he was Prisnr. in Connecticut on acct. of his

Loyalty.
Claimant is required to prove the Examination of Henry

White, Esq., before the Commrs. at home to the fact of the Sloop

AVanton being sold as a Prize to the Asia & Phenix.
Claimant Produces Deposition of Isaac Eiehruond dated New

J3rdjune. Brunswick, 27 May, 1786.

That he received in the year 1776 Five Large Hogsheads of

Coffee from New York, the Property of Claimt. & that they were

taken out of his store by James Christie, D. Commissary.
Francis James says that after Mr. Burling's Sloop was taken

(39) '

the name was changed to the Schulctham. He cannot say that

she was Condemned. She was a Sloop of 60 tons burthen.

Peceived affidavit of Jos. Pichtnond, respecting Coffee, as also

27th November, a Letter from Chas. Cooke, saying that Henry White being dead he
1787 cannot procure proof of sale of Sloop Wanton.

N. B.—Pichmond's affidavit to be given to Charles Cooke in

London.

MielburMe, 65. Evidence on the Claim of Margaret Crawford, widow of
'2UUUune,'-

j] ic ].,(,> T AMI;S CltAWrOtin of Boston.

Claimant Sworn.

She is a native of Ireland. She went to Boston when young
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iind married James Crawford, who died in Now York, 1778.

Her lute Husband look part with the British in 1775 & was
in Boston during the Blockade. He left Boston at the Evacuation
& came to Halifax in the fleet. He went Volunteer with the Army
to New York & to Philadelphia & on the return of the army through
the Jerseys he suffered ;So much as to 1 cost him his life, leaving
three childn.

Martha married in New York, now at Shelburn; Thomas, 18
years of age in Shelburn; John; 16 years of age in Shelburn.

Her Husband left no Will. She now claims for herself and
childrn.

When they left Boston they were obliged to leave all their

Furnitures Thinks il would have sold for £100 S(g. She cannot
say what he owed.

Witness Akciid. Cunningham, Sworn.
He knew the late James Crawford in Boston in 1775. He was

a Loyal man & always shewed great attachment to Great Britain.

He quitted Boston with Sir Wm. Howe & remained with the Brit-

ish until his Death. He was in the emploiment of the Commissary
Gen.

He was a Truck man at Boston. He had decent furniture.

(10).

Thinks it might be worth ±'50 or GO Str. He might have money
owed him.

The Claimant always lived with him as his wife & is a per-

son of good character.

Agrees in 'he acct. of the Family & says her daughter is

married to Mr. Thomas, late of Fannings, who resides here.

Certificate to Loyalty & character required from Dr. Walter.

GG. Evidence on the Claim of Ciiaiu.es Oliver Bruff, late shelburne

of New York.
itoJ

1
*"'

Claimant Sworn. («).

He is a native of America & was born in Talbot County, Mary-
land, In 1775 he resided at New York. A. silversmith & jeweler.

Says he was in inclination a friend to Gt. Britain, but did duty

in the City Watch of N. York with the Rebels. But as he was a

good sword cutter & worked fo!r them he was excused turning out

in the Militia. He was always pd. by the Rebels for his work.

He left New York when the British landed on Long Island.

He went to Terrytc /n, but joined the British army soon after &
remained in N. Yc k until the Evacuation. He now resides here

& carry on his trade.

Produces certificate from D. Mathews, Mayor of N. York, to

Claimant having suffered for his atlacmt. to Govmt.
Properly—he has no papers.

A Place" at Elizabelhlown iu N. Jersey, two acres of Land, Mo. 1. "

with a House, 2 Store houses.

His Father James Earl Bruff gave him this by Deed of Gift

in 17G5. He lenl him about i'Lb'J Jersey Cury. upon il.

Me thinks Ibis I'lace would have itulil fur £1200 Jersey Cury. («).

He rented il id a School Mas fur, James Long. He p;tid I'G

pel an. Jersey Cury. He lived in it in 17<>(>; afterwards one

Moirle hired it.
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No. 3

No. 4.

Clainit's. Father bought this Property from Johu Delaney,
who was son & executor to the Will of And. Delaney. By that
Will this Property was left to Andr. Blanchard Delaney, gd. son
to And. Cable, to pay his debts. Claimt. says his Father bought it

from the executor.

Jonathan Moirle bought it from Andr. Blanchard Delaney &
is now in Possession. If there had been no War. thinks he would
have been in Possession.

Moirle lived in it from 1766 to the time the War broke out
uninterrupted by the Claimt.

No. 2. Cue Sixth of Iron Works in Morris County given to him by
his Father in 1775. He had a Deed otf Gift from his Father.

He never got any advantage from it. His Father used to get
some Iron annually from it.

Proprietors' names :

Samuel Woodruff,
Thos. Ford,
Alderman Radley,
Garret Ropelgre,
Steven Crane,
James Bruff,

Colonel Ford.
Says there were 16 owners; his father held one 16th. His

share has been sold as his Property.

He values this at £500 Jersey Cury. He was offered that sum
(43)

' by Garret Ilopelgre.

3000 acres in Talbot, in Maryland. It was his Father's, who
died in 1779 or '80 Without a Will & left Children—Charles
Oliver Bruff, Claimt., Peter Schuyler Bruff in England, James
Bruff in Maryland, Margt. in Maryland.

By the Laws of Maryland the oldest son succeeds to Landed
Property.

He believes it has been sold under Confiscatn. as his Prop-

erty, after his father's death.

He does not know the value. He claims Maryland Cury. for

this, viz. £48,000.
He was told by a gentleman from Maryland that it was worth

that.

The Claus* in the Act excluding fraudulent Claimants from
Compensation being read.

He claims £4000 Maryland Cury. for this, which he thinks

the value of it.

300 Acres in Queen Ann's County, Maryland. They were

his father's & lie is the oldest son.

They were improved. He bad three houses on it & was worth

£8 Maryland Cuiv. per acre. Believes i( has been sold as his Prop-

erty £2400, M.C.
No . 5 J-

of 100 acres with Silver & Lead mines at Wyoming in Pen-
(**•) silvania. His father bought it & he claims it as his Father's old-

est son. His Father had some ore from it. The People of Ver-

mont claimed this property & drove the Proprietors from it in

1775.
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He values this at £200 Pen. Cury. He never reapt any ad-
vantage from it.

A Crop of Wheat & ltye deslroied by the Bebels ut Greenwich, No. o.

near Md. He leased the Land, 9 acres, from James Delaney.
He estimates the damage done at £100, York Cury.

Arms taken by the Rebels £30 Cury.

67. Evidence on the Claim of Ellis Bauron, of Wood- Sbejburne

bridge, N. Jersey. 2othj'une.

Claimant Sworn.
He is a native of Woodbridge, N. Jersey. In 1775 he resided

there on his own Property. When the War broke out he served

in the American Militia & served with them until the British

Army came to Woodbridge, when he joined them. Says he had
no inclination to be in the American army. He served agst. the

British because it was not easy to avoid it.

After he joined the British army he entered into a contract to (45).

supply the Navy with Provisions, which he did for one year. Aft-

er that he bought a Sloop & was emploied in bringing wood to the

Barrack office.

He remained at New York at the evacuation and is come here

to have his Claim heard, and to look out for a place to settle.

Says he acted as guide to the British army under Sir Wm.
Howe in 1777. When they went to Westfield he was called upon
by Gen. Skinner to serve as a guide. Says all his property is con-

fiscated & sold.

His Father was an old man & desired him to remain in the

States & that he .vould leave his Property to him.

His Property is considerable.

He. has been so ill treated that he cannot reside in N. Jersey

in Peace.

72 acres of Land in Woodbridge Township, G3 Upland, 9

Meadow.
Produces Indenture, dated 8th Nov. 17G3, whereby the ex- No. l.

ccutors of the will of Henry Freeman in considn. of the sum of

£313.4.9 Jersey Cury. [gave] 02 acres called the Horscneck.

Says he paid ill price of this Land. He fenced this after the («)

purchase & cleared t. Thinks he laid out £100 Cury.
Thinks he could have sold it in 1775 for £-100 Cury.

5 acres & £—3 acres & 3-4 of Salt Meadow. no. a.

Produces Indenture dated 1st April, 17G9, conveying from
James Bowland to Claimant 5 acres & 1-2 Salt Marsh in Considn.

of £20 Cury.

Produces Indenture dated 10th Nov. 17G3, by which Benjn.

Allford conveys to Claimt. 3 acres 3-4 of Salt Marsh in Considn.

of £21 Cury.

These prices he paid and he thinks they were worth £11 Cury.

which he now claims for them. All this has been sold under Con-

fiscation.



«
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Produces Certificate from Aaron Dunham, of the Sales of

Claimts. Property, as follows :

1776 Personal Estate £ 449. 8. 2

1778 do. do 219.10.

1779 Peal Estate 1678. 2. 9

£2347. 0.11

Copy of Inquisition found & Judgt. passed upon Claimt. for

joining the Army of Gt. Britain and the sale of his property or-

dered in consequence.

Claims Personal Property taken by the Rebel Army & same

sold by Commrs., amounting to £652 Cury.
Robert Fitz Randolph, Saml. More & Ebenezer Foster knew

his Property.

(47). Produces affirmation of Isaac Freeman & Joseph Shotwell

that the Property is justly valued.

Witness James Collins Sworn.
Knew Claimt. in N. Jersey in 1776. He is of a respectable

family, but when he saw him he was in the American Militia.

Has heard him express sentiments in favor of the British Govnt.
& knows that he joined the British Army during the war. Wit-
ness believes Claimt. is an inhabitant otf the States & believes he

remained at the evacuation of N. York at the request of his Fath-
er, who is a man of great Property. Claimt. is his oldest son.

Understands he suffers much from his former attachmt. to Gt.

Britain.

He can say nothing of his Property. He now enjoys part of

his Father's Estate without a title.

23rd June. FURTHER EVIDENCE ON THE CLAIM OF ELLIS BaKKON.
Claimt. again Sworn.
Produces an acct. of his Personal Property amounting to

£761.10. N. York Cury.
An estimate of the Personal Estate of Ellis Barron in the

year 1777, Febry. ye 8th:

6 Horses worth £18 one with another £108. 0.

14 Cows do. £5.10 77. 0.

3 Yoke of Oxen, do. £18.0 54. 0.

8 Cattle of four years, £5.10 44. 0.

13 do. of three years, £4.0 52. 0.

12 do. of two, £3.0 36. 0.

10 do. of one, £2.0 20. 0.

60 Sheep do. 10s 30. 0.

12 Swine do. £1.0 12. 0.

10 Tones of Fresh Hay, £3.0.0 30. 0.

8 do. Salt do. £1.0 8. 0.
(<8)

' 100 Bushels of Wheat, 7/ 35. 0.

150 do. Indian Corn, 3/ 22.10.

80 do. Oats, 2j 8. 0.

1 Negro Man, Sold by Connnr 70. 0.

1 do. Boy, do 60. 0.

1 Clock 15. 0.
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1 Ox Cart 10. 0.

1 Waggon 20. 0.

Plows, Harrows & other Farmer's Utensils ... 20. 0.

2 Beds & Furniture & number of other House-
hold Furniture 30. 0.

.£701.10.

Sold by Commrs
Says above one half was taken by the American Army, the

remainder was sold by the Commrs. Swears they are all lost &
are not over valued.

08. Evidence on the Claim of Jean Henderson, widow of?helbi1™
, , , , tt i ( ii t\ t June 21st,

tne Jatc: Arthur Henderson, South ( arolinu. 1786.

(49).

Claimant Sworn.
She is a native of Ireland & came to America about 50 years

since with her late Husband, Arthur Henderson, who was likewise

a native of Ireland.

In 177;') her late Husband was settled in Long Cane Settle-

ment, DO District, S. Carolina on his own Property. He never
joined the Americans or signed any association.

In the year 1781 her Husband & herself, then near 70 years
of age were obliged to fly to Charlestown, where he died a few
weeks after he came into the British Lines.

At the Evacuation of Charlestown, she went to Florida &
afterwards came to this Plate where she now resides.

Her son, James Henderson, was killed by the Americans.
Her Son-ill Law, Allen Hacket, was hanged by them. All

her family are now dead, and she is left without any support or

assistance in her old age.

Produces Certificate from Piehd. King of 9G Militia to the

Loyalty of the Family, the circumstances before mentioned & to

their living in good repute in Rocky River, S. Carolina.

Her late Husband made a Will early in the troubles leaving

all to the Claimt. This Will was left in the Possession of Edward
Fleeter of Long Crane Settlement.

Now all her family are dead as she believes & she claims all

her late Husband's Prop rty.

One Hundred acres of Land on Long Crane Settlement. It

was granted to her Husband some years before the War. He had
built a House, Barn & Stable upon it. She cannot tell what is

become of this.

Pers. Property.—She says all contained in the annexed Sched-

ule was taken from her Husband's Plantation, amounting to £102.

There were considerable Debts due her late Husband & he

owed nothing.

The former claim contains much mote but as she is an old

woman & has no person to leave her Property to, she shall be con-

tented with a little to make Ike remainder of her life easy.

"Witness (ii:o. LoNG, late of 90 District, Sworn.

ISO).
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(51).

(53).

Remembers Arthur Henderson & his Sons, James & David
in S. Carolina. They were all Loyal men. Arthur was too old
to be active;, but he was always considered Loyal.

The two sons served under the command of the Witness.
James was killed by the Rebels. David died in Charlestown.
Claimt. was wife to Arthur.

Remembers one Hundred acres on Rocky River. There was
a good Loghouse & offices & a considerable clearance, about 12
acres. The Land was tolerably good. He thinks the whole was
worth £50 or GO Strg.

There was stock on it, particularly valuable horses, but he
cannot speak to the value.

They were able to live comfortably before the War & be-

lieves they have lost all by the War.

iistJunei 69. Evidence on the Claim of Dugald Campbell, late of
lTso. Albany County, New York Province.

James Robertson, Sworn.
Says he was entrusted by Dugald Campbell to present a claim

for Loss & Services to the Board of Commrs. in England, neither

does not recollect that he made any request to that purpose before

he left Shelburn in Nov. 1783 & went to England from Halifax
in Decemr. 1783. When he left Shelburn he had no intention of

(52.) going home, and carried only his own claim & a claim for Messrs.

Mills & Hicks to England.
The reason assigned in the affidavit being read to Mr. Robelrt-

son, he declares that no part of it is true.

Claimant allows that Mr. Robertson never promised to deliver

a Claim for him to the Commissioners in England.
Claim rejected,

iistnm",' 70. Evidence on the Claim of Edward Lyde, formerly of
17s0

-

' Boston.

Claimant Sworn.
He is a native of America. In 1775 he was settled in Boston.

Ic trade as an Iron Monger, before the 19th of April, 1775, he

remained quiet.

After that time he determined not to join the Americans, but
to remain under the British Govnt. Tn consequence he on the 8th

June, 1775 went with his family to Halifax where he remained
until 1776. Wl mi he went to London, where he remained
until 1777. Wh.n he went to New York, where he remained un-

til the evacuation & until now. When he came to this Province for

the purpose of having his claim enquired into.

When in London he applied to Lord North & received £70
Str. to enable him to return to America.

Connections in trade & the business he carried on at New
York was the cause of his remaining there at the Evacuation.

The Firm of the House he is concerned in at New York is

Lyde & Rogers. Mr. Rogers was within the British Lines the

whole war.

His name is in the Act of Assembly of Massachusetts in 1778.

Banisbing those who had taken part with Groat Britain.

Property :
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A. Dwelling house, Stable & Lot in Summer St., Boston.
Produces Conveyance from Jonathan Moulton & Joanna, his

wife to Claimant, in Considn. of £113.0.8 Lawful, dated 24th
Octr. 1705. One third palrt of a certain House & Land in Summer
street. Boston.

Produces deed from Jonathan Tilden to Claimt. dated 18th
April, 1TGT in considn. of £213. G. 8, Lawful. Conveys two full

parts of the same Dwelling house & Land in Summer street, Bos-
ton.

Produces deed dated 18th Decemr. 1766 from Thomas Downs
to Claimt. conveying in considn. of £20. 8sh 7d a certain piece

of Land in Summer St., 17 ft. 9 inches by six feet.

Produces deed dated 8th March, 1768 from Thomas Downs to

Claimt. in consider of £40 Lawful conveys a piece of Land in (S4>.

Summer St. containing 236 feet by 11 feet 9 inches.

Produces deed dated 12th Angst. 1772 from Thos. Downs to

Claimt. in considn. of £109.13.4 Lawful 2-3rds of a piece of Land
in Summer St. containing 53 feet 3 inches by 248 feet with a

Work Shop.

After the purchase he made very considerable improvements
which cost him about £300 Lawful.

in Decemr. 1774 he was offered £1000 Lawful money for this

llroperty by Ezekiel Bice a,nd at that sum he values it. It has

been sold under Confiscation.

His Br. Xath. B. Lyde purchased the House & is now in pos-

session, but refuses to give Claimt. any advantage from it.

When he left Boston he left his store full of goods, in charge

of a clerk. After the evacuation they were seized by the Com-
mit te & sold.

He had made an Inventory of his stock in trade in Octr or

Efovr 1774 & in Feby 177"). He purchased an addition amount-
ing to £70 strg.

The value of these goods at prime cost was near £1500 Law-
ful, and they were all losfMo him. His friends saved no part for

him.
Household Furniture left at Boston in 1775 which he thinks (>>) -

was worth £200 sir. Thif was all seized & sold.

Produces Copy of Cei\'u'eate from John Downey to Peter v,

]Joyce Commrs for the Sale of Absentees property that they sold.

The real & personal property of Claimt amounting to £804 Strg.

Ami Certificate from James Bowdoin (iovr. of Mass. that

these [wo persons are appointed for the sale of the Kslate of Ab-
sent i'I'n.

KYvd Dr. Wai.tik sworn :

Claimt was known to him before the troubles. He is a man
of good character & believes his principles were Loyal. Believes

he left Boston to avoid the troubles.

Thinks that his having got into a very profitable line of trade

ill New York, Kveil superior to what he I allied on at !' >:-ton lie-

lore the war is the reason for his remaining at New York.

Peeollects his House & Laild in Summer St. l! was a good

situation ».v. may be Fairly valued at 11)00 Lawful.

I') \u.
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He Lad a considerable Store & it seemed <o be well stored in

1775.

His House was well furnished. He Lad married some little

time before the war & his house was then new furnished. Thinks
£200 cannot be more than the value.

Dr. Walter mentions at the desire of Claiint that an unjust
demand was made agst his estate for £'250, When it was brought
to Sale.

S'nd'.i'ine,' 71. E\ idenee on the Claim of Wm. Bek.gs late of Dutchess
17Ni - County, Xew York Province.

Claiint sworn :

He is a native of America. In 1775 he was settled in Dutchess
County as a Farmer on his fathers Property.

When the war broke out he was forced to attend muster as

a Militia man. Says he never took any oath or signed Einy Asso-

ciation with the Americans.

In Decemr IT 7 (> he joined the British Army at East Chester.

He was draughted for a five months man—to serve with the Am-
ericans, but refused & in consequence was ill used & obliged to

fiy for refuge to the British. He remained with the British

Army all the war, in the Engineers department & as a Farmer.
He came to this place at the evacuation of Xew York. He

now resides near Shelburne.
Property :

All the Land claimed has been saved by his father & his

Brother is accountable to him for it.

(57)
When he joined the British he left

:

Six fat oxen at £7 each X. P. Cury £42.0.0

22 horned Cattle at £3 each GO. 0.0

Four oi a,™' 7G Sheep at 5s 19.0.0

^/^orud Ten Horses at £10 each 100.0.0
by the Hriiish Furniture 150.6.0
Army

2G0 Bushels Wheat at 5sh 65.0.0

200 Bushels Indian Corn at 2sh 20.0.0

£4G2.0.0
And believes they were all seized & sold by the Americans

except 4 horses.
' The Proofs of Sale are at Halifax.

A Negroe named Boston likewise seized & sold worth £100
IS. Y. Cury.

Witness Major Ciiaiu.es McNeal sworn :

lie knew Wm. Briggs in Dutchess County before the war.

He was understood to be Loyal. He was settled on a Farm said

to be his & was well stocked reputed his Property.

Believes he is a man of good character & has conducted him-
self as a good subject.

72. K\idenee on the Claim of Khiiaki) .Jexkins, late of

Xew York.

Claimant sworn :

He is a native of London. Me settled in New York. He was
mate of a ship from that Port since 17G'l & waa always firmly

I Oil ME

SlR'lbiinu
Wll(l .hlllr

17KC.

(SB).
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attached to the British Govrt. Never joined the Americans in

any respect & joined the British Army in N. Jerse.y in Decemr
177G. He has remained within the British Lines ever since.

He now resides at Green Harbour near Shelburne.
His claim is in llight of his Wife—the Widow of Willelmus

Poppleclorff.

Produces Probate of the Will of Will. Poppledorff 4th April

1772, by which he bequeaths one fourth of his real estate to his

Widow.
Claimant married the Widow 1774 & she is now with him

in this Province.

The property is not confiscated, but has been seized by John

Manley who in right of his Wife is entitled t<> one fourth part. He
seized Mrs. Jenkins share for a claim! on her for the support of her

own Daughter, a most unjust claim.

The amount of his Wifes share in this Property was £810 Strg.

Losses in his own right.

Left to his Wife by her Father John Frances Walters.
Produces Probate of the AVill of John Frances Walters dated (,y)

13th July 1742 by which all his Property is left to his six children

share & share alike or to the survivors of them.
Says only John Walter & Elizabeth AValter, his Wife, are

alive. The other four died young.
The Property was half of a Dwelling house & Lot in Peek-

man St. New York, of the value of £300 N. Y. Cury. His Wifes
Br. John Walter is in Possession of this, without any title from
him. All the titles are in Claimants Possession. No part of

this property has been sold under Confiscation.

Claimt is advised to Lay a state of his business before Lawyer
Smith of New York.

Witness ltevd Dr. Walter sworn

:

Has known Claimt during the course of the war. He pre-

served the character of a Loyal man & was a zealous Loyalist.

Remembers a Dwelling House he lived in John Street New
York, with a Bake house. He thinks they are rather highly

valued.

He cannot speak to the value.

Mr. Walter will take the trouble of speaking to Mr. Jenkins

&. giving his advice for recovering his Property in a course of Law.
Further consideration deferred.

Claimt says that he was in Possession of the Property late

Popplesdorft' all the war.

A New Claim. («i).

Sl'.clburuv,

7-i. Kvidenee on (lie Claim of David IImmock, late of Orange aaicl luu«.
., . 17-H
I ounly.

Cla inianl sworn :

Sil.V'H TilOK. Ward took his claim home from Annapolis in I7MI

or 17So. lie allows lh;il it is a demand upon Govt. For service

done.
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Shelburne,
23rd June.

1780

(61).

Shelburne,
23rd June.

ITSli,

(62).

Shelburuu,
2tith Juiiu,

1786.

lie is a meritorious man, but liis claim caniiol be received &
it would be unjust to consider part of it, otherwise; than u demand
upon Govrt.

The whole would be negatived.

74. Further Evidence on the Claim of Joshua Hill.
Joseph H. Barton sworn

:

He has known Mr. Hill many years & has frequently been on
his Property in Maryland. It lay in Worcester County.

He speaks of a place near Bathmore. There was a large store

with Dry & Wet goods. There was a quantity of Land cleared.

Thinks above one Hundred acres.

He was reputed a man of Large Property & was a magistrate
in Maryland.

He has several sons. He knows two of them. They continue
to live in the States, but he cannot say whether on his Property
pi not.

A New Claim.

7"). Evidence on the Claim of Enwi) Bori.nv.

John Stewart sworn

:

Says that the Claimt delivered a claim to him about the month
of Sepr 1785, but upon recollection he rather thinks it was 1784.

Says he took them with an intent to send them to England,

& believes he told Claimt he sent them to England.

Says he did send them to Halifax, directed to a Cousin of Mr.

Boulbeys in England. This was in the fall of 1784.

Swears that it was not sooner than the fall after Dr. Walter

left Halifax that he received this claim.

Claimt says his Relative is Thos. Bowley, Leather Cutter,

London Wall.
At the time the act was known here Claimt was settled on

Jordan River, three miles from hence.

Further K\ idence on [lie I Taini of Ed. Bui'i.iiy.

Claimant sworn :

Produces an acct settled with Mr. John Stewart in -J any 1784.

15sh. appears to have been pd to Mr. John Garner for making out

his claim upon (Jbvrt, & thinks that his claim was left with Capt.

Stewart in the fall of L783 & inclosed in a Letter to his Cousin

in London. He has never heard that his Cousin received it.

Determined to proceed in the examination of the claim. See

page 111.

A New Claim,

SluilbtirilO

23nl June,
I r.Mi,

(.13).

7(i. Evidence on (he Claim of Wil.i.l.wi Mackk.N/.ik , late of

Tryon County.

Wm. BitATiiw.uT sworn:

Says that in .lany or I'Vby 178") he was einploied by Claimt.

to write a claim for him. He understood that it was to be sent

t< Knirland.
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Says this was the year after Dr. Walter went to England.
Claimt says lie lived in Shelburne for ten months after the

evacuation of N. York.
N.B.—There appears no ground for receiving this claim.

Evidence on the Claim of Edward Boulby, late of Morris shcibume,
County, New Jersey. 20th June,

J 1780.

Claimt sworn

:

He is a native of New Jersey, & in 1775 he was settled in

Morris County on his own Property.
He was often requested to join the Rebels, only he was once

mustered as a Militia man & to procure his dismission from Gaol
he signed an Association. He did not know the Contents.

He joined the British at Hackinsack in 1776, but on return-

ing to his family he was taken Prism- by the Bebels but made his

escape & got into New York in 1777.

He was taken Prisnr in the Jerseys in 1778 & tryd for his life

but was only flogged. He received 500 Lashes & sent into the

British lines. Since that he has always been within the British

Lines. He came to Shelburne at the Evacuation & now resides

in Shelburne County.
Property:

_
(W) .

MO acres in Hanover, Morris County. Nal -

Produces Probate of his late Fathers Will Geo. Boulby dated
27th April 1773, by which he appears to have bequeathed an
orchard & a proportion of the remainder of his estate in Hanover.

His Br. John & Claimt never divided their shares.

Produces Certificate of Silas Howell & Patk Davey, the coni-

mrs for the Sale of Confiscated Estates, that 720 acres had been

sold, the Property of John & Edward Bowlsby.
Says they were equal shares in this—40 or 50 acres were cul-

tivated bill the Woodland was more valuable. Thinks that at

an}' lime lie could have sold this Land t'5.8 N. Y. Cury. per acre.

Phineas FuiTOli is now ill possession, at least of pari.

So. 2.
15 acres at Pompton, he claims under same title. It was 1-3

of a tract, it was meadow Land. It was in a state of nature. He
can produce no proof of its being in his Fathers possession or of

value. He had bought it 2 years before the war. He thinks 't

was worth £4 per acre, £G0.
He was informed by Ebenezer Farren, who owned the half

of the property that it was sold. 31 acres in Fox Hill in Morris n<> a.

County, being one sixth of the Property of his Brother Richard

which appears to be confiscated & sold by a Certificate from Coiu-

missr of Sales of Confiscated Property. He thinks it worth 42sii.

per acre & would have sold for that sum.

Stock taken from the House of his Br. John & him, when they

carried on Fanning together. One half amounting to l'GG.7.8

Strg.

Produces Copy of Inquisition found & .Fudgt fussed on the

Claimt for having joined (he King of Git. Britain.
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(«».

Certificate of Sale from Aron Dunham of Sales as follows:

Personal ftalate £174.10.!)

Real do 3,940.10.0

£4,121.!). 9

Likewise, Inquisition & Certificates in the ease of Richard
Boulby.

Says he owed no money in N. Jersey. 1-Gth Debts due his

Father £19.6. 3 Strg. It lias been pd into the State & l-G of £200
not paid in.

Witness Nicholas Ogden sworn :

Remembers Claimt in N. Jersey. His conduct was Loyal &
believes all the family were so, & were ill used for their attachmt
to Govrt.

He believes & it is generally believed that he was taken by
a body of American Troops & severely whipped at Bergen.

Believes his Father died in 1773. He was a man of consider-

able Property in Morris County. He has been on his Fathers
Property in Morris County which was the best in the County.

In 177i Witness's Father gave an adjoining tract to his Br.

Samuel & at that time he valued it at £50 sir. per acre.

Bowlbys Land was better than his Brothers.

siieiimnx.', 77. Evidence on the Claim of Ai.kxk. Robertson, late of
26th June, i . .

i7h6. ( umberland I ounty,

Claimant sworn :

He is a native of Scotland. Re came to America in 1770.

When the war broke out he was settled on the Ohio in Pensil-

vania as an Indian Trader.

Says he never took any part with the Americans, but rendered

the British officers who were Prisnrs all the service in his Rower.

In 1777 lie Hod to the British Army in consequence of his

being found out as having a Correspondence he held with the

British iV. a [>lail to destroy the Rebel magazine.
u ; '> lie has remained in the B. Lines over since. During the war

he was emploied in the Barrack office.

Says all his Papers are left behind. 250 acres of Land in Cum-
berland County Pen. purchased in 1773 from McKay for the sum
of £150 Pen. Cury. There was some trilling improvemts on it.

He added to the improvemts by clearing 10 or 12 acres. In 1775

it was worth £150 Cury. He cannot say what is become of it.

2000 acres of Land in Westmoreland uncultivated. It was on

the Ohio. He gave £200 Curcy for it from (-apt. Savage in 1771.

He had built houses on it which cost him £200 more. Values

it in 1775 £400 cury. Does n6t know what has become of it.

Stock in Trade at Ft. Pill & Cumberland L'3IH>. Says he has

no acct of (lie particulars.

Ten Horned Cattle £30.0.0

Four Morses in Cumberland -10.0.0

Li bray & Surveying lusts 00. 0.0

Furniture; & Farming Ctonsils 00.0.0

Proof required.
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78. Evidence; on (lie Claim of Lt. -John Fkock .Mokton, late "$"jf
•

of Monmouth County, N. Jersey.

Claimant sworn—Memorial read :

He is a native of New -Jersey. At the commencement of the
troubles lie was settled at Monmouth, where he kept a store.

Says he bore arms in the Militia Compy of Monmouth. They
were called a Torie Compy. This was the same in which Mr.
AY in. Taylor served. He marched to Elizabethtown with this Compy
&. after doing duty for two weeks he returned to Monmouth.

He was afterwards drafted but paid his fine. He joined the

British in Decer 1776 on the inarch through the Jerseys & raised

men for a Ltcy in Gen. Skinners Brigade, and afterwards was ap-

pointed to the Kings Bangers.

He enjoys half pay & is settled at the Islanu of St. John,
Gulph St. Lawrence.

Sent his claim from Island St. Johns to England in 1783, by
the way of N. York.

Property :

A Horse & 30 acres of Land in Monmouth, & 75 acres of Wd
Land.

Produces deed Gated 21st August 1776, conveying from John
Firman, Executor of the AN" ill of Hartshorn White in consider of

£936 Prov—two tracts of Land near the Court House in Mon-
mouth with houses &c.

This Purchase was made in Feby 1775 & says he pd for it at

two difft paymts. The last paymt was in 1776 & was made in

Congress Money.
Thinks he bought it cheap & values it at what he paid al-

though he thinks he laid out t'200 Cury.
He let the House & some of the Land for £75 per an.

lt lias been confiscated & sold & is in the Possession of Govr.
Furinan.

Produces Ccrliiicaie from Saml Funiian to (lie Salt; of this

Property & from (Jovr. Livingston & \V . Harkinson Coninir to their

being Conimrs for the Sale of Forfeited Estates.

(68)

.

(69).

Personal Property—Goods in the Store Plundered by the Am-
erican Army when he was a Prisnr £200 Cury.

Furniture broken to pieces by them ±'200 Cury. ("(')

Cash when taken Prisnr £24 Cury.
Horse & Saddle & Bridle £30 Cury.
States Debts due himself & AYife £405.7.9. No part, is re-

covered.

Produces valuation of his Property by Hy. AVaddell & B.
Kearney that it was worth £936 Cury.

Witness Lt. Cot,. Lawuknck sworn :

Remembers Clainit in Monmouth County. He conducted him-
self as a good subject, although he served in the Compy of .Mon-

mouth Militia it does not alVect his opinion of Claimls Loyally.

Recollects the House be purchased from tin; Kxccutors of

Hartshorn White; & recollects that he hail made (he purchase be-
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1780.

(72).

fore May 1775 as Col. Lawrence moved to Freehold that month
& the purchase had then been made.

It was supposed to be an advantageous purchase. The Ex-
ecutor was blamed for selling so cheap.

Claimt kept a Store in Freehold. It was not full at that

time, but he might have goods in it to the amount of A'2U0 Cury.

He is well informed the Property is confiscated & sold.

Witness Wm. Taylor sworn :

Knew Claimt before the troubles. At the first breaking out
of the troubles he seemed rather disposed to support the measures
of Congress, but so soon as he discovered that a separation of the
two Countrys was aimed at he left them.'

(7i). Since 1776 his conduct has been uniformly Loyal.
Remembers the purefias"e he made from the Executor of Harts-

horn White. It was made in 1775. Recollects the sale in the
spring 1775 & thinks it was a cheap purchase & that the Executor
was for the Lowness of the price.

,

Speaks of the hand writing & character of the two persons

who valued the Property. The cleared Land was well situated.

The House was a Tavern & valuable.

The Property is sold under Confiscation.

A New* Claim.

3r<a_Juiy, 79. Evidence oil the Claim of James Lovkl.u k, late of

Albany.

Claimt sworn

:

His father died at Saratoga in 1781. He was executed as a

spy by the Americans. Claimt was of 19 years of age at that time

& resided in Canada. In 1783 he lived at Fort St. Johns Canada
& says he could not send a claim home at that time.

His late Father Thos. Lovelace was a native of America &
when the war broke out he lived at Saratoga.

Says he never took any part with the Americans & joined the

British Army on Lake Champlaiu in 177G. He remained with

the Army until 1781, when he was sent with a party into the States.

He fell into the hands of the Rebels & was executed.

He left a wife & seven children. His widow named Lonas '8

now married to And. Nortou & resides in the Hay of Chaleur.

Claimt is the oldest son. Ebenezer at Detroit. Lucy married

in Chadobai hto. Thomas at Niagara. Elizab. at Hay Chaleur.

William at Chaleur. Archd do. His Father left no Will.

No. i. He now claims for the whole family, Property:

100 acres of Land near Saratoga. Produces conveyance dated

old Feby 1775 from Coniclus Tabout to Thos. Lpvelace in considu

of £40, 12 sh. Gd. N. York Cury one Hundred & one acres of

Land.

73)
This was Wild Land when he bought it. He cleared 30 acres

& built a Log House & Hani. He lliinks it was woilh £100 N.

No. 2. York cury in 1775 as he was offered that sum for il.

One hundred acres of Wild Land in .lessups Patent purchased
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in 1775. He cannot say what he gave for it. He cannot value
it. Says he knows nothing of the present state of the Property.

Pi. Oxen £14. 0.0

4 Milch Cows 17.10.0

5 Hogs 5. 0.0

Furniture 36. 0.0

Wheat 20. 0.0

Corn 15. 0.0

£107.10.0
All this was plundered by a party of rebels when his father

was with the British.

See Evidence Jonathan Jones 2nd May 1786.

Clli July,

80. Evidence De Bene Esse in the Claim of Margt. Hutch-
'

in son, Widow.

Witness Major Thos. Milledge sworn:
Recollects the late John Hutchison in New Jersey about the

year 1774. He came from England about that time to settle in

N . Jersey. He believes he conducted himself always as a Loyal
man. He had a son executed by the Americans as a spy.

Witness saw the last Will of the late John Hutchison at New
(74) _

York in 1781. lie thinks he made a division of the Property.

Major Milledge is one of the executors. No ,

200 acres in Hanover Township, he knows well. He thinks

he bought it before the war. Says he would have given £2200
York Cury for it. Thinks it would have sold for that sum at

any time. No>2 .

He knows very well it was mostly cleared meadows & worth
£7 N. York pr acre.

Says he would not have purchased Land at the time this was
bought, Nov. 1778. k .j

lie knows it was likcw isc meadow but little improved Si thinks

it was worth £G Cury pr acre. All meadow Land in lliul situation

was worth iliat price.

No. 4.

Says he believes he knows it, but it is only a very small piece

& of the value of the former.

When Major Milledge left the country Mr. Hulchinsons farm
was well stocked in 1776. Says he had remarkable fine Horses

& some Stallions he brought from England.

A New Claim for Loss Under the I'koiiiihtory Act.

I7HU.

81. Evidence on the Claim of Martin Meagher, late ofuuiJuiy.

N. Carolina.

Claimt sworn :

||i- is ;i unlive of (n-lnml, and came to America in 1761.

In 1775 he was settled at Indian Creek in N. Carolina as a Trader. W-
He always declared his sentiments in favour of (it. Uritain.

In December 1775 he went on board the Kings Fisher Sloop
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Halifax
7th July

lTMi,

°l W'SU' then Laying in f| n . ("ho'sapeakeH In n''* ;i Uegisler from
liuvr Martin, Cora Sloop bound In Anliqtia on a trading voyage.

Says he was obliged to leave N. Carolina on acct of his prin-
ciples. Says he gave no bond to Ike Americans when he sailed.

He cleared out from the American Custom House at Bath for New
York. He shaped his course for Antiqua, where he was made a
prize of by the officers of the Customs & his Sloop condemned under
the Prohibitory Act.

Is required to produce a Copy of the Condemnation at Antiqua.
Says he purchased the Sloop in North Carolina in 1775.
Further examination on this case Defer'd for two months.

( '''' A New Claim fob Loss Under the Prohibitory Act.

82. Benj. Mai.kury Holmes, late of Boston.

Claimant sworn :

Says that all the vessels in his claim excepting the Schooner
Peggy were taken by the Americans or carried off by the masters

& crews.

Claimt is a native of Boston. When the troubles broke out

he lived at Boston in Trade. He uniformly adhered to the British

Govrt and remained in Boston the whole Blockade and came to

Halifax with Sir Win. Howe, where he has resided ever since.

He was here in 1783 & 1784.

Produces Commission of Major of the Militia of Boston dated

June 1775.

Commissioner of Fire Ward in Boston 14th Novr 1775.

Certificate from Sir Win. Howe dated Halifax 8th June 1786

to Loyalty.

One half Schooner Peggy. She was owned by Claimt & ('apt

Thacher of Boston a Bcbel.

Produces bill of sale dated 11th -lany 1775. One Half the

Schooner IVggy from Elisha Thatcher in Considn of £2-10 Lawful.

She sailed from Salem soon after the Purchase. On her re-

turn from Baltimore in Maryland she was taken by a British

Cruzer, and condemned as a Prize & sold at Halifax.

Claims £210 Lawful for his share of the vessel. He cannot

say he had any cargo on Board.

A Long Boat taken by Admiral Graves £20 Lawful.

12th July 178G Produces Certificate from Dr. Haliburton that

Claimt had a ncrvious Disorder in 1783.

Condemnation of Schooner Peggy required.

A New Claim.

H.'{. Evidence on the Claim of David Siott.

Claimt:
Says he was in New York until the evacuation when he came

to Shclbmne—that his Property was in the Possession of Mr.

Henry during the war but that it was not Bold until 1784.
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Henry had not Possession by his Permission.

Memorandum
(Jlaimt is told that his further attendance is not required until

he is sent for.

A New Claim.

84. Evidence on the Claim of Joshua Garket, late of S.

Carolina.

Clairnt sworn :

Says that he had leave from Br. Gen. McArthur—leave pro-

duced dated lGth Augst 1783— to go to S. Carolina, that he did

not return until the 10th Octr 1783. During his absence the only

its).

ITm'i,

10th July,

ship for England sailed & he believes no other ship sailed from
St. Aiigustine for England that year 1783, or until June or July
1784.

He is a native of America, and at the commencement of the

troubles he was settled near Cambden S. Carolina. He lived on
his own Property and carried on a small trade.

In 1778 he refused to take arms in the American Militia.

He was once drafted as an American Militia man but would not

serve & was in consequence imprisoned for six months. Upon re-

gaining his liberty ho joined Gen. Prevost. He afterwards re-

turned to his home but finding it not possible to remain he fled

into North Carolina where he lived. Cr. Town was taken by the

British when he joined Ld. Cornwallis, since which time he has
been in the British service & has been often emploied on Secret

Service.

He was appointed Ensign in the Kings Florida Rangers in

1782. He now enjoys half pay, and resides at Preston near

Halifax.

Produces Commission of Ensn dated 25th May 1782, signed

Guy Carleton.

150 acres of Land on river. His Papers were burnt.

He had it from his Father who died in 1778. He was his

Fathers oldest son & he left no Will.

About 50 acres of this was cleared. It was Corn Land & in

good order. There was a Log House on it. Says he could have
sold this place for £200 Str. in cash.

He cannot tell what has become of these Lands.

A Negro Woman & 2 children taken by a Rebel Party from
Cambden in 1781.

They were worth £120 Strg. 40 Black Cattle taken by the

Rebels £60. £1 head Sheep do £10.15.9. 8 Horses at £5, £40.

Five hundred head of Hogs at 4 dollars each. They are

valued in the Schedule at £118.15. Says he could have sold his

drove of Pigs for 14 sli. Hal Curv, each over head in 1778.

Furniture left in his House taken by the Americans £24.

Witness GkouUk Oa*"I! sworn Qur. Mr. 33 Hegl. Knew Clairnt

in Carolina in 1780 when lie joined the British, alter which he

was of very great use as a guide & in Secret Service to Lord Corn-

wallis. He carried dispatches from Lord Cornwallis to Ld. Raw-
den after the Battle of Guildford, at a very great risk.

(79).

(80>.
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1786,

(S3).

Property.

200 acres on the Waterea.
Produces Grants from the Lt. Gover. of S. Carolina, for 200

acres.

He cleared 40 acres and made it good Corn Land. He built

a Dwelling House, Barn & Stable. Thinks he could have sold it

for £100 Str. in Cash. He cannot tell what is become of it.

(81) Stock as pr. Acct., £348. Cash which he had hid near His
House, his wife was put in fear of her life & told the Rebels where
it was. Amounting to £90 Str.

Witness G. Weaver, Sworn :

He fled with the Witness to the British Army in 1777, and he
stayd. with it.

A Xkw Claim.

ioth
7

juiy
^- Evidence on the Claim of Nicholas Crane, late of 96

District, S. Carolina.

Claimant Sworn :

For reasons assigned for not sending his Claim home, see Evi-
dence on the Claim of Christopher Long.

Claimt. is a German & came to America 1765.

At the commencement of the War he was eet'tled in 96 District

on the Land given to him by Govcrt.

Says he never took any part with the Americans, and in 1777

was obliged to fly to Florida for Protection. 500 men joined the

British Army together.. He served in the South Carolina Regt.
until the Evacuation of C. Town, when he came here and is now
settled at Ship Harbour.

(«»>• Produces Certificate from Capt. George Dawkins to Claimt. 's

Loyalty & having been one of 500 who joined the British Army
here after.

Remembers his House & Property and he had good improve-
ments. Twixt 30 & 40 acres cleared, good Corn Land.

An acre of Cleared Land sold in Peace for £10 Cury pr. acre.

Wood land for 20sli. Cury. The House was worth £40 Cury.
His Farm was well stocked & he always had ready money

and believes he was sold for a very large sum of money by the

Americans.

New Claim Under Prohibitory Act.

86. Evidence on the Claim of John Mali.owney, late of
lothju'iy. Philadelphia;

Claimant Sworn :

Says the reason why he did not claim under the former Act
of Parliamt. was that he. was ignorant that any Claims for Losses

on the Water would be attended to.

He is a natfive of Ireland. He settled in Novia Scotia in 1754.

In 1764 he removed to Philadelphia. He lived there when the

War broke out.

fu 1775 lie came to this Port from Cadiz, and has been within
the British Lines all the War. He resides in Halifax.

Biigantine Catharine.



•
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She was built by him in Philadelphia about the year 17715.

She cost him £1,000 Str.

He sailed wii'h her in 1775 from Philadelphia with an intent

to get to a British Port. He went to Cadiz & returned to Hali-

fax in Sepr. 1775, when he was seized, carried to Boston, & con-

demned as a Prize. He bought her when sold under Confiscation,

& paid £626, Lawful for her, which he now claims.

Cargo, 400 Hogsheads Salt sold at same time for which he pd.

£111.10.4 Lawful.
Produces original Bill of Lading from Duff & "Walsh, dated

Cadiz, 25th July, 1775.

He now claims 13sh. H. Cury. pr. Hogshead, at which price

Salt sold in Halifax, 1775, £250 Hal. Cury.
Stores plundered from on Board this Brig, £64.7.6 H. Cury.

Produces Acct.

Three Months Wages for 4 Hands while the Vessel was de-

tained, £53 Hal. Cury.
Witness George Boyce, Junr. ^—
Says he never heard Claimt. speak upon Politicks at Phila- l**^j

delphia, but he sailed with him from Philadelphia to Cadiz in

1775
He had sailed from Halifax with Mr. Mallowney & meant to

return, but the Custom House at Philadelphia would not clear him
out for that Port, and had no other means of getting to Halifax.

Witness has known Claimt. During the War he resided at Hali-

fax and conducted himself outwardly as a good subject.

Claimt. told the Witness that the Brig had Cost him £1,000
Hal. Cury.

She was taken Possession of in Halifax Harbour by Lt. Hal-
lam of the Navy. She had a Cargo of Salt on Board.

(81)

She was sent to Boston and condemned.
Capt. Mallowney now resides in Halifax.
Witness William Lqyd, Sworn.
Knew Claimt. before & during the War. He was friendly

to Gt. Britain & resided here during the whole War.
Remembers his Brig, Catharine, of about 140 tons burthen.

She was a very good vessel.

She was valued by the Witness when taken into the King's
service. He will send valuation.

She was condemned & sold at Boston as a Prize under the (85) -

Prohibitive Act.

A New Claim.

87. Evidence on the Claim of Lawukxck Marks, late of !M> 1786,

D;
, • t o /-( i , 1 1 ill July

istrict, S. Carolina.

Claimant Sworn :

For reasons assigned for not sending his Claim home in 1783-4
see the ca^e of Christopher Long.

He is a native of Germany and went to S. Carolina in 1765.
Says lie always supported the British (Invert., A took arms un-

der Gen. Cunningham in S. Carolina.
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After he was defeated, Claimt. was drafted as a Militia man,
and served four years with the Rebels. He served in Gen. Wil-
liamson's Regt. at Savannah. Says he would never fight agst. the
British.

He joined the British Army after Charlston was taken, and
served as a Militia Man until the Evacuation of Charles Town,
when he came to this Province at Ship Harbour.

His papers ore all burnt by the Rebels at 9G.

>to. 200 acres of Land in Hard Labour Creek, 9G District, S. Caro-
lina. It was Bounty Land. AbouJ 20 acres were cleared, with a

House and Barn.
The Cleared Land was worth £10, S. Cury. pr. acre. It is

valued at £60 Str.

Furniture t'l. Corn was growing £0.15.0.
Six Horses £40, 00 Hogs £20, 30 Head Cattle £28, 2 Ploughs

& Farming I'tls. £5. (£160.)
Witness Nicholas Crank, Sworn :

He knew Claimt. for many years. He joined the Loyalists

in ITT"). Believes he served as a Militia Man with the Americans.
Thinks he was not so good a Loyalist' as those who joined the Bri-

tish with Capt. Hawkins. He has behaved well ever since he join-

ed them. Remembers his Lauds on Hard Labour Creek. 200

acres. About 15 acres were cleared. Agrees with Claimt. as to

value. He had a good Stock. They were all lost to him.

A New Claim.

1788. 88. Evidence on the Claim of Maky Siilddie Widow of
inn juiy.

peter AIail) for Hei .se]f & 5 Children,

For reasons assigned for not having claimed under former Act
see the case of Christopher Long.

Her late Husband, Peter Mail, was a German & tame to

(
8?

) America about 20 years ago, & was settled in 00 District.

He joined Gen. Cunningham in 1TT5 & afterwards fled to

Florida where he joined the British, & soon after died at Sav-

anah.
Claimt. staid at home until after the siege of 96, when she

was drove of by the Rebels. She was at that time married to Con-
rad Sheddie, who was likewise in the British Army.

Five of the children of Mail are alive & in Ship Harbour.
He left no Will.

300 acres of Land in 96 District Cuffe Town Creek 150 acres,

were Bounty Land. 150 he bought' from Philip Crantwell about

1TT0. lie ga'vn aliout £80 Cury. for if.

24 acres cleared on (lie whole. There was a new House on it.

He had a good Stock of Cattle. The Rebels took tliem all.

Four Horses £20. 30 Cattle, 60 Hogs .Furniture, £15. and other

Articles. All these were lost to tfhe family.

Wilwoss Xirimi.AS Ckank, Sworn:

Knew Philip Mail many years. Ho was a vtrv Loyal Man,
and died at the Siege of Savanah, serving with the British.
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Claimant was his wife, and she has five children by him. Thev (Sb) -

are all under age, and she is a very good mother. Mail had 300
acres on Cuffy town Creek, believes 15 or 20 acres were cleared &
a House & Bam. It was much such as his own. He had a good
Stock of Cattle and they were all left behind.

A New Claim.

89. Evidence on the Claim of Joseph Lamb, late of S. „ J
7**-,

,
. . 11 111 July

.

( aroliua.

The reason assigned is tme same as that in the Claim of Crist.

Long.

He is a native of England and went to America in 1772 as u

Sailor, and settled in Bedford in Virginia. "Where lie was set-

tled in 1770. He never took any part with the Americans. He
was drafted into the Militia and tied to Carolina immediately.

He settled in Black River, Cainbden District, where he was
after asked to take Arms but never did. He used to keep out of

the way. After C. Town was taken he joined the Militia under Col.

Ballantine, and served with the Militia until Jhe Evacuation of C.

Town, he came here. And now resides at Ship Harbour.
Says all his papers are lost.

150 acres in Xew London, Virginia.

Says he worked as a Carpenter for this with one Robert Clark
for a year. It was mostlj' wild and he did nothing to it.

Thinks his year's work was worth £30, Virg. Cury. Clark
has the Land and he may get it for writing to him.

200 acre? in Block River, Carolina. It was Bounty Land in

1776. He had no paper for it as the times were troublesome. He
had some Stock on the Farm in Carolina as pr. Acct. He had built

a House after 177G. and left them all behind him. He has no
Witnesses

(89)

90. Evidence on the Claim of David Hemiy Mellows, late, ''**•.

o v V 1

l::t!i.M')y.

of .New York.

Claimt. Sworn :

He is a native of Germany and came to America thirty years

ago, and has been all that time settled in Xew York, where he re-

sided at the breaking out of the War.
Says he never took any part with the Rebels, he was always

true to his King
He joined the British on their coming to New York, and re-

mained within the British Lines all the War.
His Property has been saved as it was not Confiscated. He

has lately heen at \cw York to dlSDOSe of it.

He came from New York to Shcllmrne in 17S3. He went to

New v ork i''"i!' ten months piuer*. lie *nvs lie is going to New
York to sell his Property, & means to reside in this Province.

Produces Commission, dated 1780 of Capt. of Militia in New
York, and Cert ilieatcs from Dr. Mathews (o his Character and Loy-

alty.

Commission ;is \,{, of N. York Militia in 1770 from fir. Tryon.

Claims One Half id' 'the H i i n Chai inint,' Tolly.

^U).
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Joseph Towns and Claim!, were joint owners of her. They
had built her in 1775, and she Cost £1,800 N. York Cury.

"When the Rebels left X. York in 1770 they took her with them
as an Hospital or Provision Ship.

Believes she was burnt by the British. He thinks that if he
had been a friend with Rebels tliev would not have taken his Brig.

He claims £800 N. York Cur. for his share.
Produces an affidavit of Joseph Towns sworn before Jas.

Duane, Mayor of New York, saying that Claimt. owned with him
one half of the Brig, Charming Polly, which Brig cost £1,800 N.
York Cury., and was taken into the American Service without the
consent of the owners, dated June, 1786.

The evidence of David Mathews is required.

i"S6, 91. Evidence on the Claim of Patk. Lisitt, late of Pen-
WthJulv. .,

silvania.

Claimt. Sworn :

He is a native of Ireland, but came to Pensilvania when a Boy.
When the War broke out he lived on a Leased Farm in Lancaster
County Pensilvania.

The Rebels required him to join Geo. Washington, & was

(92).

drafted as a Militia Man, but says he fled rather than serve with
them.

He went into X. Carolina and bought a Plantation, where he
remained until he was likewise drafted and marched one day with
the Rebels and deserted to the British. Says he settled again in

S. Carolina and in a year he went to the British after C. Town was
taken and served all the War as a Militia' Man. Says he was
wounded three times during his Service. He has several Balls in

him.
At the Evacuation of Charles Town he went to Florida and

came from that place to Shelburne. He now resides at Argyle,

near Shelburne
Produces Certificate from Col. Samuel Campbell to his hav-

ing served as a Miliiia Man, dated July, 1786.

318 Acres of Land near Guildford, N. Carolina. He purchased

this during the War, he gave £100 in Paper Money and two

horse" for it.

He was offered £300 P. Cury. for it after he bought it. Says

the Rebels have got it.

200 acres on Pasolet River, S. Carolina. He bought it the

year Charlestown was taken. He gave two horses for it. He val-

ues it at ten shillings Sterg. per acre. He cannot sav who ha9

Possession of this Property.

About ten acres were cleared.

15 head of Cattle in the different Lands £22.10, 8 Horses £48,
(M). 12 Sheep, £4.16.

They were taken by the Rebels.

There was a valuation sent home by Samuel Young and John
Young. The one is dead and the other in the States.
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PROCEEDINGS

OF

LOYALIST COMMISSIONERS

HALIFAX, 177G.

Vol. V.

BEFORE COMMISSIONER DUNDAS.

Claimants.

MSS. MSS.
Folio. Folio.

Alexander, Robert (18) Hudson, Lt. Joel (56)

Andrews, John (Ill) Hutchinson, Mrs. Margaret... (G3)

Atkins, Henry (ti7) Lively, Reuben (32)

Bartlot, Edward (*1) Marlandnle, Henry (1)

Benson, Christopher <35) Meek, William (51)

Bonds, George (15) .Nickels, James (17)

Brison, William (31) Overing, Lt. Henry (78)

Bullein, Dr. Nathaniel (43) IVavis, Col. Richard (08)

Commander, Thomas (7) Siteman, Henry (54)

Dean, Hugh (27) Sndl, George .' (20)

Donaldson, William (77) Wallace, William (30)

Dunsmore, David C.23) Ward. Kdmund (9)

Fralick, Adam (15) Weathcrfoid. Martin (3)

Gosling, Mrs. Elizabeth Potter ( 10) Williams, Edward (48)

WiswivU, Itev. John (25)

11 All.
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THE EVIDENCE.

A New Claim.

,,..
17l*i

'

l
92. Evidence on the Claim of Henry Marlandale. late of

3th July. -n -i •

. .Pensilvania.

Resided in 178-i and 1784 in Rawden in this Province. Says
he never heard of tlie Act until the Commissonrs. arrived last year.

He is a native of Pensilvania in Kent County.
He was living on his own Property when the War broke out.

Says he never took part with the Rebels only pd. fines when
(i). he was required.

The times were so troublesome in 1778 that he removed to Car-
olina.

In 1780 he joined the British in 9G District after C. Town was
taken, and served with the Militia until the Evacuation of C. Town,
when he came to this Province. He is now settled at Rawden.

Produces Certificate from Richd. King, Capt. of 9G Militia,

to Clainit.'s honesty and Loyalty, and from Richd. Peavis, Jan.,

to the same effect. All his papers vrfere seized by the Rebels.
Property :

No. l. 150 Acres of Land in Kent County, Pensilvania. He had it

by his Wife, who is dead, leaving 2 Children, who are both in this

Province, a Son & Daughter. The Son is 14 years of age.

There was 70 acres Cleared, a good Frame House, Orchard,

&c. He values this at 40sh. Hal. Cury. pr. acre, says he was of-

fered that twice for it before the War.
He let it for £25 pr. an. Hal. Cury., in 1778. He cannot tell

who is in Possession.
No. i 350 Acres in Mekieiiburgh County, X. Carolina. He pur-

chased it in 1774 from Adam Alexander for £120, N. Car. Cury.,

& paid for it all.

He cleared six acres & built a House on it. Clearance cost

in North Car., 40sh. pr. acre.

(2). Says that in 1775 he was offered lOsh. Cury. per acre.

Claims' £175 Cury. Hnl.
No. 3. 200 Acres in 96 District, S. Carolina. He bought it during

the Heat of the War. He paid, for it in Stock & pd. about 5sh.

per acre. Hal. Cury. He could have sold it for that or more in

Peace. £150, Hal. Cury.

33 Head of Cattle he had in !)6 and was obliged to leave them.

Values them 40sh. Cury. per head, £(i(i Hal. Cury.
/.' s. d.

8 Working Horses 120

70 Hogs at lOsh 35

100 Bushels India Corn G 13 4

1,200 Wt. Bacon 20

Furniture, Clothes &c 107 1 4

£360 14 6

500 Paper Dollars, 100 for I

5 Gs. & Half, he was robbed of them by Rebels.

1 la AH.
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Witness Mary Fkkg'uson, daughter of Clainit. Sworn:
Says when the War broke out her father declared himself a

friend of (it. Britain & went to K . Carolina to avoid serving agst.

Gt. Britain.

Remembers his place in Pensilvania No. 1. Thinks there were
70 Acres Cleared, it was good land. There was a good Dwelling
House on itt.

It was rented out when her father quitted Pensilvania. She
cannot tell what is become of it.

No. 2. Remembers this Property, but she cannot say when
he bought it. He built a House on it & cleared 6 acres.

No 3. 200 Acres in 96 District he bought during the War.
Her father had stock in S. Carolina. 9 Horses, 33 Head Cattle.

These were left behind, 70 Hogs, Furniture & Clothes taken by
the Americans.

These rooms were furnished. Clothing.

93. Evidence on (he Claim of Mantix AVeatiiehfoku, late i"86,

,. .-. . Uth July.
oi urporgia.

Claimt. Sworn :

He is a native of America. In 1775, when the "War broke out,

he was settled in Georgia on a Plantation. He resided at Augusta,
and remained quiet until 1779. He pd. fines for not serving in

the Militia, and took an oath of Allegiance to the Americans.
In 1779 he joined Coll. Campbell and took a Capts Commis-

sion in the Militia. He remained behind them, and was tried for

taking Arms agst. America, but as it could not be proved he was
acquitted.

He kept out of the way until Sir Hy. Clinton came to the S.

Ward, when he joined him and has been within the British lines

ever since.

On the Evacuation of Savanah he went to Florida & from
thence to t'he Bahamas. He now resides in Abacco.

Produces letter from (Jen. McArthur to Loyalty & Charac-
ter. Says his Papers are lost.

50 Acres near Augusta. He bought it in 1773 from John No.

Clark for £100 Str.

He had cleared almost the whole of it. It was fine Corn
Land. In peaceable times it was well worth £100 Strg.

This Land has been sold under Confiscation, but he cannot
produce proof.

Edward Telfair, Govr. of the Province now resides on the
Land. This he appraised at t'75 Strg.

50 acres near Augusta, lie purchased in 1773 from Charles So

(Mark. He gave i'GO Strg. for this, says he cleared about 30

acres. This was Indigo tobacco and Corn Land. He claims

(*)

,i'75 Strg. for this.

20l) Acres of Swamp near Augusta, 20 of which are cleared. n 3.

Granted to him before the AVar by Sir James Wright. He kept
Hogs on it, values this at 2<).sh . per acre, £200.

200 Acres, 5 miles above Augusta, purchased in 1778, expect- no. i.

ing the British would be successful. About 20 Acres were Cleared.

He pd. for it in Paper Money, which might be worth £50 Strg.
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(5).

He claims that sum for it.

No. 5. 200 acres rice Swamp and high Land on Town Creek, S. Caro-
lina. He purchased in 1774 from Thos. Le Marr, he paid about
£75 Strg. for it.

Lemarr concluded to reside on it and produced nothing to

the Claimt: He meant to stock it if the troubles had not pre-

vented him. .He claims £100!

No. 6. His Dwelling house with offices No. 1, he built it in 1775.

Thinks it cost him near £'500 Sir.

He claims £200 Str.

All taken from Augusta. 1,250 Bushels of Corn burnt by the

Rebels at 2s. (id. pet B. £'156 5s., lest it should fall into the

hands of the British. £ s. d.

10 Horses taken by the Rebels 50
3G Head of Cattle 36
100 Hogs 50
10 Negroes, Men, Woman and Children 400

taken by the Rebels.

17HC,

Furniture and Plantation Tools, £100.
Valuation l>y Thos. Brown, Joseph Smith and Jno. Douglas,

to the Property being justly valued.

Produces a Letter dated 15 June, 1786, speaking highly of Mr.
Wetherford's Character and Loyalty, and saying that the Govr. of

Georgia refuse Certificates of Sale.

Witness Richard Pakis, Sworn :

He Knew Claimt. in 1779 at Augusta. Says he was a person

well thought of and entrusted by Coll. Campbell who emploied him
(ti ).

in get'ting intelligence, and Witness believes he executed these

Commissions well.

Believes he was well disposed to Gt. Britain, but before that

time he took oaths of the Americans to save his Property.

After this he believes he was a very Loyal Man and was very
active.

Witness Remembers his House No. 6, it was a good House,
and the Lands were very good. Thinks the house might he worth
£300 Strg

Witness Hkxry Wij.liams, Sworn:
Knew Claimt. 's Property near Augusta. He had a good House

& the Land was good Corn Land.
He believes he had a good Stock. They were all taken at the

Seige of Augusta. He had some Negroes. They were taken by
the Rebels.

i)l. Evidence on the Claim of Thomas COMMANDER, late of
nth July. South Carolina.

Claimt. Sworn :

He is a native of America. In 1775 he lived at Santu. Says
ho joined Ld. Coruwallis in S. Carolina soon after t'lie Seige of

Charlestown.
Before that he had taken no part with the Americans. He

avoided serving by taking Murray's ferry on the Santu.

(7)
After he joined the British Army he was appointed Capt. of

Guides and was omploid the whole War in furnishing Guides &
procuring Cattle for the Army.
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At the Evacuation of Charleston he went to St. Augustine,
and at the Peace he returned to Carolina to endeavour to recover

his Property.

Produces Copy of Letters fl'win A. Fraser in S. Car., by which
it appears that uo part of his Property could be reclaimed.

Says he was obliged to leave Carolina without recovering any
part of his Property and now resides at Providence.

Produces orders from -Major Tempany and Major Brig.

Benson, by which it appears that he has been emploied in Situa-

tions of Trust.

Produces a Commission from Coll. N. Balfour, of Capt. of a

Cornp. of Independent Scouts dated August, 1781.

Says that all his Deeds are lost,

650 acres on Lynches Lake, S. Carolina near George Town.xo.i,

This was given to liim by his Father about 1771. He gave liini

the titles which was a grant.

Part of it was cultivated, about 40 acres fenced & planted, &
let to a Tenant, but it produced him nothing.

This land was valuable although it produced nothing. He
thinks he could have sold it in 1775 for one guinea per acre. It

is valued at lOsli. per acre by Elias Ball, .11111 & Mr. (iadnar,

£.125 S;Vg.

It is now waste and he does not know that it is sold.

850 acres on Lynches Lake, he likewise had from his father Xa. 2.

in 1774 or 1775. There was a House & improvements on this.

Produces an obligation from James Lindsay dated 17th Feby.,

1775, to pay £50, S. Cury. per acre, for this Property. Claims

10-h. per acre for it £175. The Tenant remains in possession.

200 Acres on Lynches Creek. He had by Grant' about 20 yearsNo. 3.

since. His father lived on it. Built a House and cleared near

100 acres. It produced Corn & Indigo. He thinks it very valu-

able. Claims 10sh. per acre for it, £100.

100 Head of Fat Cattle at Lynches Creek, £200, 8 Negroes at

Santu. He cannot say what is become of them, Believes they

went off with some X" Carolina Militia, £440.0.0.

7 Head of Horses, taken by the Rebels, £7 each ... £ 10

Furniture at Santu 100

400 Bushels Corn 10

2 Mares & a Colt 1 14

Horse Cart 5

"Witness Bichaud Paris, Sworn :

He knew Claiint. before the "War, at Montru Cornu where he

kept a tavern.

After Charlestown was taken he Mas useful in -guiding the

King's Troops. W
Before the war he was considered a Man of Property. He has

seen Negroes about his House.

A New Ci.a:m.

!)5. Kvideuee on (lie I'UiilN ol Kinii M> Wai;i>. lale nf Mast
1M J/~;';ih

('tester!

Claimt. Sworn :
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!•))•

Reason assigned for not having claimed under the former Act
of Parliament, says he empowered Mr. Jos. H. .Smith to present
hig Claim under the former Act.

By the examination of Jos.Hitt' Smith before the Commrs. at

home it appears that he presented this Claim the 25th March, 1784,

but it was returned not being regularly drawn up.
He is a native of America. At the commencement of the

troubles he lived on his Property at East Chester.

In 1775 he was required to sign an Association & take part
with tlu> Insurgents but he never would.

He was kept many weeks a Prisnr., and after suffering much
he escaped into New York, where he remained until the Evacua-
tion. When he came to Shelburne. He afterwards went to Hor-
ton, where he now resides.

Sir Guy Carleton appointed him to the Command of a Company
of Loyal Settlers bound to Shelburne.

Produces Certificate from Coll. Jas. Delaney, of the W. Ches-

ter Volunteers, to Claimant's being firmly attached to the British

Govert., and having suffered much in consequence.
From D. Mathews, late Mayor of New York, to Claimant's hav-

ing conducted himself during the troubles with steady Loyalty to

the British Govert., dated Halifax, 18th July, 1786.'

Property :

No. i. 171 Acres of Land in East Chester with Dwelling house, &c.

Produce? Deed dated 14th Deer. , 1784, twixt Edmund &
Stephen Ward, wherein the last \V l fl of their Father is recapitu-

lated by which he leaves his Lands equally betwixt his two Sons.

Says his share amounted to 130 acres of which he sold 4 acres.

Produces Deed dated 24th April, 1765, from the Executors of

the Will of Israel Penkney to Claim!., conveying in considn. of

£625, N. Y. Cury., 35 acres. Says he sold 19 acres and reclaimed

only 16 acres.

Produces. Deed dated 26th Decern., 1760, from Peter Baden to

Claimt. iu considn. of i' 127 N. York Cury. Conveys twenty-

nine acres of Land in New Eochelle. Says he sold all this except-

ing 29 acres.

He had a good Dwelling house on it. which cost him above

£300 Cury.

He says it was well worth £2,000 N. York Cury., as it was all

in good cultivation, excepting what was necessary for Wood and

Timber, and he really thinks that in 1775 it would have sold for

£2.000 Cury.
This place was sold to Williams, a Person who took Major

Andre.
No. 2. 3? .V les ill ICsifil Clic-icl .

Produces Deed dated Sill March, 1776, from Benj. Palmer &
others to Claimt. in considn. of £'379.15. Conveying a field call-

ed the Pond field, containing thirty-two acres & a half. He made
some improvements on it and he now values it' at £400, N. Y. Cury.

Nti. :'). 25 Acres in Easl Chester. Produces Deed dated 2(illi

March, 170*5, from Isaac Wiilcl, llijjli Sheriff of thi; County of West

Chester to Claimt. conveying in eoinddn. of £1(10 Cury., fourteen
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acres more or less. Old Keesway says it contained 22 acres old

measure at least, and could have sold it Vj years ago tor 1'300 N.Y. («)•

Fury., and it was really worth £300 Fury.
25 Acres. Produces Deeu dated Gtli March, 1773, from Jas.No.4,

Hunt to Claimt. conveying in considn. of £750 Cury., One Hundred
and twenty-nine acres, and likewise a piece containing twenty-
three acres.

Says he had sold the 129 acres and retained the 23 acres. Says
this was the best part of the purchase, and thinks it would have
sold for £250 Cury., as he refused that sum for it. It was all

cleared, either meadow or arrable & a good orchard.
Two lots & houses in N. York. Produces Deed from Ann Mc-No. 5.

Adam, dated in 1781, in Considn. of £400, conveying to Claimt.
two lots of Ground in New York. Says he built two good Houses

on it which cost him about £2,000 Cury. They are valued at

£1,450 Cur.

l-30th of Miniford's Island. Produces Deed dated Gth July, No. 6.

1761, from Benj. Palmer to Claimt. conveying in considn. of £86
13s. 4d. Cury. Conveys one thirtieth pari of Minifortl's Island.

Says this Island was divided soon after the purchase, the whole con-

tained about 234 acres.

Says he had made no improvements on this, & values it at what
ii! cost him, £86 Cury.

Likewise a Deed dated in 1763 Conveying in Considn. of £3
Cury.. one thirtieth part of the said under "Water around the Mini-

ford Island.

This he values at £3 Cury.

He made a purchase in 1777 & pel. £100, and mortgaged the

Property for the residue of the Price. He makes no charge for

this, only trusts t'he mortgage will not come against him.

Taken by the Rebels, Stock, &c, £165 Cury., do. by the

Army under Gen. De Herster, £151.10.0.

He owes £249 per Pondfield.

Produces Copy of Judgt. passed agst. him as a Traitor dated

15th .luly, 178-. Says his Wife has remained there until now,

in endeavour to recover the Property whirl) has been confiscated

since the Peace, but she has not succeeded All lias been sold.

Produces certificate of Sales of the Houses in New York, Pro-

perty in Minisford Island & Pelham's Manor, Signed, Isaac Stout-

enburgli, 5th April, 1786. '

Witness, W.M. Rr.m, Sworn:
Savs Claimt. was always well attached to (it. Britain.

Remembers No- 1- '* was some of the hesl land in the Town-
hip, with a gooil frame House. He thinks No. 1 would have

fetched £10 Cury. pi. acre.

No. 2. Pondfield he remembers well. It was arrable & Salt

HKMsh. Thinks il worth as much as the former on acct. of the

situation, although I he soil was nol so good.

No. 3. 25 acres adjoining I he homestead was not so good as

the Homestead. & thinks il was world i'JJ pr. acre.

No. 4. Thinks was well worth £10 pr. acre.

UP
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(15).

No. 5. Knows he had two houses in New York, Bought during
the War. Mr. Ward had a good Stock of Horses & Cattle before
the War.

Witness, Joseph Potteii, Sworn :

Knew Claimt.'s Houses in New York. He speaks to the Cost
of Building at N. York during the War.

A New Claim.

istiuui'y. 00. Evidence on the Claim of Adam Fkai.ick late of S.

Carolina.

Says he resided at Bawdon Township & never knew of any
Act for the relief of the Loyalists until June, 1784, when he un-
derstood it was too [lute to) lodge a Claim.

He is a native of S. Carolina. When the War broke out he
lived in 09 District. Says be took arms under Gen. Cunningham
in 1775 or 1770. He afterwards continued in the County until

Chailestown was taken. Says he never carried arms with the
Americans, but was fined for not serving and was confined for 6

weeks, and was released to drive a waggon for the Kebels, which
he did for 10 days.

After lie joined the British he acted as Lt. of Militia under
(Jen. Cunningham & afterwards as a ('apt. under Coll. Cotton^

until the Evacuation when he came to N. Scotia, & now resides

at Bawdon. Produces Commission of Capt. & Lt. of Militia in

1781 & 1782.

Property.
200 acres of Land on Sevine River, 96 District. Produces

Conveyance from Manwell Miller in Considn. of £1,000 S. Car.

Cury. Conveys 200 acres of Land. This is dated 26th Nov., 1776.

Says he gave £500 S. Car. in Horses, Cattle & 200 Acres

of Land in Orangeburgh District for this and says he got Pos-

session of it.

16 acres of this was cleared and a House on it. He claims

lOsh. pi. acre Strg. for this.

27 Head of Cattle on this Farm £10.10.0

7 Hoiv.s at £7 49. 0.0

1-10 rid. Hogs at lOsh. pr. Head 70. 0.0

(a,). >"aii>en:<T & Plantation Tools 20. 0.0

£179.10.0

Furniture 15. 0.0

50 Bushels Wheat 7.10.0

£202. 0.0

Fine nil. the Kebels ,
21. 8.0

He cannot tell what is become of his Lands.

Witness JACOB WlTHBOW, Sworn:

Knew Claiml. before lie joined the British—believes he serv-

ed in (he American Army & knows he served in the British

Army.
He lived on Lands near li is fathers house. There was a

rlearancc on it- A small field.

He had some Stock— he cannot speak to the quantity.
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A New Claim.

97. Evidence on the Claim of James Nickels, late of 90 i;w,,

District, S. Carolina.
wihJulj.

Says he resided in Rawdon in 1783 & 1784 & never heard of

the Act in favour of Loyalists until 1785.

He is a native of Ireland. He came to America in 1773.

When the War broke out he lived in 96 District. Says he took

arms in 1775 under Gen. Cunningham and joined the British in

1779 at Savannah, & remained with them ever after.

Saj^s he never carried arms nor took an oath to the Ameri-
cans. He enlisted in Coll. Turner's Corps., & »vas afterwards
Capt. of Militia.

Produces Commission of Capt. of Militia, signed X. Balfour,

1782.

200 acres of Land in Mudler Creek. 100 was a grant in 1773.

He purchased the other in 1776 from John O'Neal. He gave a

valuable Horse for them. He says he was offered £130 S. Car.

Cuij . for him.
lie had 21 acres cleared, and a Dwelling House iV, Kitchen,

&c.

Thinks it was worth - -Values this a! tTOO Strg.

28 Cattle £40. 0.0

5 Horses & Mares 50. 0.0

40 Hogs & Sheep 20. 0.0

150 Bushels Corn 1.17.6

Furniture & Farming Utensils 30. 0.0

£141.17.6

The Bebels have possession of all these, & the Lands he be-

lieves are sold.

Further Evidence on the Claim of James Nickels, late of S.
i9thj^iy.

Carolina.

Witness Ciuustoi'Iieh Nealey, Sworn: (jgy.

Knew Claimt. before the War & Since. He has uniformly

been considered a Loyal subject to Gt. Britain.

Corroborates Claimant's Acct. of services during the War.
Recollects his having lands, 200 acres upon the AVaters of

Mud Lick—100 he purchased in 1776 or 1777, the other was
• granted to him. He had built a house & improved the Bounty

Land.
He had Stock on this farm of all kinds. He was in a situation

to live comfortably.
A New Claim.

98 Evidence on the Claim of Bout. A i.exaxiu-'.k, late of 96 WW,
.

.

1st li July.

District, S. ( arolma.

For persons assigned for not Claiming undor former Act, see

Kvideuce <>! •) nines N nkels.

Me IH a native of Ireland, lie came to Amcihi \n 177-4. ami

was settled in 90 ITistriH hi 177"). Says lit1 took arm- under Cmi.
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Cunningham & continued steady with the Loyalists, never being
with the Bebels excepting when Prisnr., which he lias been three
times.

He joined Coll. Campbell in Georgia, 1778, & has remained
with them ever since. He now resides in Newport.

Produces Certificate from It. Cunningham, Brigr. Genr. of
; 'ia. Major Doyle & Wm. Young, Coll. of Militia, to Claimt.'s

good character & Loyalty.
John Alexander, Claimt.'s father, joined the British with

his two sons & was killed at Kettle Creek. He left two sons, one
is dead. He is the only surviving heir.

150 acres, with a House & Barn. About 30 acres cleared.

Stock as pr. acct., £158 Strg. He had it in Lands he rented

after the reduction of C. Town. He left them behind.

The negro he bought at £96. He pd. £40 during the War
for him. He was taken by the Americans.

1786.
lath July.

1786,
loth July. Further Evidence on the Claim of Bout. Alexander, late of

9G District, S. Carolina.

Witness, Richard Paris, Sworn :

Knew Claimt. & all his family in 177G. Their principles

were Loyal, & from the very first they declared their .sentiments

in favour of Gt. Britain in 1770. The ('apt. was in gaol under
sentence of death. Since that time he has been active in the,

cause of Gt. Britain. Both his father & Br. were kilh/1 in tin

service.

(20). He has been on his Father's Plantation, North side Enor
Bae river. There was a considerable clearance; the Houses were

bad.

A New Claim.

99. Evidence on the Claim of George Snei.l, late of S.

Carolina.

Claimant Sworn :

He cla hns in right of his Father, Barnet Snell, who died in

1781, on .lames ltiver. Claimant appears to be about 17 years of

age. He assigns as a reason for his not having Claimed under

the former Act that he never heard of the former Act,—but he

likewise appears to have been an infant.

Says his Father was always Loyal, & died on -lames Island

in 17S1. He came with his Brothers in Law, Adam Fralick &
John Thornton, to this Country in 1781. lie now resides in

Bawdoii.
Produces his Father's Will without a dsilo. He left! 4

sons, Christopher, disinherited by the Will; Claimt.; David

Snell, in Bawdon; Danl. Snell, do.; [fancy Frulirk. ill Ruwdon;
Mary Thornton, in St. John's, N. Brunswick; Catharine, in St.

John's.
(;l)

1()() iicns on CulVv Town Creek. He bought it from Danl.

Meighlcr before the War. lie cannot say what he gave for it.

About ~0 acres were cleared, with a Log House & Barn. This

is left to Claimt. by the Will.
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150 acres adjoining, he bought it at same time from Danl.
Meighler. Says the whole lands lay together. This is left by the
Will to David & Danl.

All the Personal Property is by the Will left to the three
sisters, excepting a Sorell mare left to Claimt., which was taken
by our own Militia, worth nine pounds Strg.

8 head of Horses £72. 0.0

23 Cattle 34.10.0
20 Hogs 5. 0.0

Panning Tools 10. 0.0

Furniture 10. 0.0

00 Bushels Wheat 9. 0.1)

140.10.0
Witness, Adam Fkadiok, Sworn

:

He is married to Ann Snell, sister to Claimt. Says the de-

ceased Barnet Snell was always Loyal. He died on James Island
in 1781, and Knows the paper produced to have been his last

Will.

Says all the family are satisfied that G. Snell should
claim for & receive Compensation for the whole.

His whole property was 250 acres on Cully town Creek. He
bought it in 1770 from Danl. Meighler. He gave about £300
S. Car. & three Horses for it. He made all the improvts. on it

himself & built a House & Barn. About 25 acres were cleared

in 1775. Thinks the cleared wras well worth £1 Strg. pr. acre;

the uncleared was worth lOsh. Strg. pr. alere.

By the Will the House & improvements went to George, the

unimproved part to David & Danl.
All the Stock Claimed was left behind. It was willed to the

three daughters, who are satisfied that George shall Claim for

them.
A- Sorell mare left to George was taken by the British &

lost. Thinks she was worth £9 Strg.

m).

A Xi:w Claim.

100. Evidence on the (Maim of David Dixsmohk, late of S.
,

£"*.
,,

( arohna.
Claimant Sworn :

For reasons assigned for not having Claimed under the for-

mer Act, see (Maim of .lames Nickels.

He in a native of Ireland & went to America in 1705, & in

1775 was settled in 9(J district, S. Carolina.

He look arms under Gen. Cunningham in 1775, & joined Col. cm).

Campbell in Georgia. Says he never served with the Rebels, hui

was obliged to take an Oath to them.

He has been with the British Army ever since, excepting 5

months lie was Prisnr. At the I'lvamiat inn of C. Town lie came
111 this I'rovineo, and is now sellled in Knwdnu.

250 acres of Land on James Creek. lie bnnffhl it from John
Meighler lilioni three years hefore the War. II,- gjjvr si negro
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wench & £T00 S. Car. Cury. for it. After he bought it he made
considerable improvts. on it.

He had -17 acres cleared, and a House & Barn.
He thinks the land & improvts. was worth £300 Stg.

Says he was offered 2 Negroes for it soon after the purchase.
He cannot say in whose Possession it is, but his 5 children are in
S. Carolina taken care of by Rebels, & believes they are not in

Possession.

Stock,

12 Horses at £15 £180. 0.0

12 Head of Cattle at 30sh 18. 0.0

28 Hd. Hogs 14. 0.0
7 Sheep 3.10.0

Furniture & Tools 30. 0.0
200 Bushels Corn, growing 15. 0.0

(
'-Mj '

£200.10.0
Witness Pout. Alexander, Sworn :

Says Clainit. went into the Country & has always remained
with the settlers at Pawdon.

He was ever a good Loyal subject & never joined the Amer-
icans.

He knows his farm on James Creek. Believes he had 250
acres. It was remarkable good land.

He had a considerable stock on it.

His children are in the Country but the House was destroied

& all the improvmts. to prevent his enjoying it. He thinks it is

all lost to him.
His Horses were very good, but thinks they are over valued.

„ }
7«\ 101. Evidence on the Claim of Pevd. John WlSWALL, late

L'OthJuly. .

of ralmouth, in (. asco JJay

Claimant Sworn :

He is a native of America. In 1775 he was settled at Fal-

mouth in Casco Bay as a Missionary from the Society for Pro-

pagating the Gospel.

Says he continued to execute the dutvs of Minister of the

Church of England & to pray for the King, until he was ordered

to hold a gener. fast when he refused to comply as being con-

trary to his duty as a minister & to his Instructions from the So-

( iety.
(
-' r,) ' He was likewise applied to for a contribution for the relief

of the sufferers at Boston, which he refused. In consequence of

(his declared conduct he was persecuted & ill used.

In 1775 he was made Prisnr. by the Rebels, but made his es-

cape on Board the Canso, ('apt. ftfowrtt, and went to Boston,

where he continued until Admiral Gravis sailed, who gave him u

passage to England.

Soon after he was appointed chaplain tn the Ibiyne, & serv-

ed in the Navy till near the Conclusion of the War.
In Jan\ ,

17<S3, he was appointed Missionary tn Cm nwailis

in (his Province, willi an allowance of L'-'iO pr. mi., which he had
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onjoied during the War, and he had an allowance given him in
Jany., 1783, as an American sufferer, of £60 pr. an.

He now resides at Cornwallis.
A Shop & Store in Falmouth. He purchased the ground in No. i.

1770, & cost him £50, but he has preserved the land as the
Deed is not upon record. He Claims for the store built in 1770.

He cannot tell the original cost, but it leased for ±'16 Strg. pr.

an. The store was burnt at the time Falmouth was canonaded by
(26

.

('apt. Mowat of the Canso. He values this store at £100 Strg.,

as he thinks he should have 15 pr. cent, for money laid out in

building.

One Sixtieth Part of the Church at Falmouth. It was No. a.

built by subscription about the year 17(>">. He pd. £10 Strg. for
Share. He had a Pew in the Church for this sum.

Pews let for six dollars pr. an. or Is. Strg. each Sunday. He
values this at £22 Strg.

250 acres of unimproved Lands. Says he had not located. No - 3 -

It was a warrant to Locate.

Says this was not saleable, but he thinks they were worth
2s. pr. acre.

Furniture left at Falmouth. All was lost to the amount of No 4 -

£50 Strg. His library likewise left behind. He has a catalogue

of his Hooks & has valued it at £31.12.10.

A Negro Girl & Boy; the girl was 32 & the boy an Infant,

£40 Strg.

They were left at Falmouth.
Debts due him, £166.10.11.
Living was worth £75 Strg., arising from a Tax upon the

Pews. They pd. 30sh, Lawful each to him. Surplice Fees,

£21.11.10 Strg. All the advantage he has from his present liv-

ing independent of his allowance from the Society & Govnt. is a

House & Glebe of 66 acres. The Parishioners stiptilated for an
allowance, but they are unable to pay it. Says he has received (27).

£14 Cury., but was promised £'30 pr. an.

Claimant produces. Certificates from Commodore Sawyer say- . £"86.

ing that Claimant alter being drove from disco on acct. of his

Loyalty, served as Chaplain of his Majesty's Ship Boyne, & con-

ducted himself in every respect as a Loyal & faithful subject.

102. Evidence on the Claim of Hugh Dean, late of Mary- 1786,
, -,

J
2uthJuly.

land.

Claimant Sworn :

Is a native of Scotland. He went to America in 1770. In
1775 he was settled on the Eastern Shore of Maryland as a

trader.

From the beginning of the troubles he declared his attach-

ment to Gt. Britain, and was in consequence molested and pre-

vented carrying on business.

He was put in Gaol in Decemr. 1776, for taking arms agst.

the Americans. He was wounded in the thigh when taken l&

was kept in Gaol for eleven mouths, when he made his escape

on Board the Richmond Frigate. He had attempted twice be-

fore to make his escape hut had been taken up.
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( '• He went to New York & lias been within the British Lines
until the Peace, when he went to Bahama, and now resides at

New Providence.
Produces Certificates to Claimt.'s Loyalty & Conduct from

Lt. Colls Chalmers, Thos. Bobenson, & other respectable people
from Br. Gen. MeArthur to Claimt. having resided in Bahama
since the Peace & conducted himself with propriety, dated 14th
June, 17S6, and Certificates from many inhabitants of Maryland,
ft horn Claimt. says were well disposed to Govrt., to Claimt.'s
Loyalty, Character, &c.

Certificate from Dr. Mathews to Claimant's Loyal conduct
during the AVar.

Prom Dr. Stevenson to his being confined 11 Months in a

17WI,

(30).

Dungeon on Acct. of his Loyalty.
500 acres of Land in Somerset County, Maryland,\ with

Buildings & Improvmts. He purchased them in 1773 from Mr.
Leviny Cale. He pd. 40sh. Str. pr. acre for it, & made improv-
mts. to about £50 Str. About 50 acres were cleared, & was
corn Land. The wood land was valuable for Lumber. This pro-

perty has been sold under Confiscation. Produces Maryland pa-

per in which Claimt.'s Property is advertised for Sale. He values

this Property at 2 guineas pr. acre, £1,050 Str.

(29). Stock on this farm & farming utensils, £100 Stg. Maryland
old paper money, £1,048. Maryland average, £628.16 Strg.

States Debts due him in Maryland, £2,500 Currecy. Says

he did not owe a shilling.

Four Negroes, three men, one woman, worth about £40 Cury.

each, £160.
Witness, Anthony Stewart, Sworn

:

Knew Claimt. during the War & knew he was drove from
Maryland on Acct. of his attaebmt. to Gt. Britain.

Witness. H. Kelly, Sworn :

Knew Claimt. in Maryland by character in 1776. He took

an active part in favour of Gt. Britain.

He believes he .left a store in that Country.

Mr. Dean was active in assisting Loyalists, that he was

wounded & imprisoned.

A New Claim.

103 Evidence on the Claim of William WALLACE, of 96
22ml July. tv- j •

i a / 1 l
•

District, S. ( arolina.

Claimant Sworn :

For reasons assigned for not having Claimed under former

Act, see Case of Jas. Nickels.

He is a native of Ireland, lie came to America in 1773, &
settled at Long Cane Settlement, S. Carolina. He was living

there when the trouble broke out. Savs he never served with the

Rebels, but was obliged to take an Oath of Allegiance.

j
jl i. joined the hrilish after C. Town was taken in 1780 & never

served with the Rebels except agst. the Indians.
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After he joined the British he served as a Militia man until

the Evacuation of C. Town, when he came to this Province & is

now settled at Rawdon.
Produces Certificate from Coll. Thos. Pearson to Claimant's

having served in the Militia under his Command & to his being
a man of truth & honesty, dated 7th Decmr., 1785.

100 acres on Long Cane Settlement. He purchased from
John Brownlee during the War. He gave 175 S. C. Cury. for

it ;n cash. He made no improvements on it.

Such Land sold commonly for 20sh. S. Car. Cury. pr. acre.

150 acres near adjoining. He bought this from Jas. Ander-
son during the War. He pd. 20sh. Cury. pr. acre. He pd. for it

in Paper Money. Five Horses taken by the Rebels.
Values them at £7 Ea., £35. 0.0

5 Cows at £2, 10. 0.0

30 Bushels Wheat, 7.10.0 (3D.

13 Hogs at 10sh., 6.10.0

Furniture & Tools, 6. 0.0

£65. 0.0

These are all lost to him, taken by the Rebels.

Witness, William McDonald :

Remembers Claimt. in S. Car. before Charlestown was taken

He was always considered a friend to Great Britain.

Has heard he had Lands but he cannot positively say they
were his own. He bought some horses in Amelia Township & pd.

£9 Str. for one Horse.

A Xew Claim.

104. Evidence on the Claim of Rkiiskn Lively, late of 96 „ 1

;

s
1

6
-

,

• on t 22uU July,

District, S. ( arohna.

Claimant Sworn :

For reasons assigned for not having Claimed under former
Act, see Case of Jas. Nickels'.

He is a native of America. In 1775 he was settled in 96

District, S. Carolina.

Says his Father was friendly to Gt. Britain & he himself
(

-
2) .

avoided serving with the Americans by beii ' under age. Says he

never took an oath to the Americans nor took arms with them ex-

cept 6 months agst. the Indians.

He joined the British after the taking of Charlestown at 96

and served to the Evacuation of C. Town as a Militia man. His

Father was killed by the Rebels in 1781.

250 acres of Land in 96 District. He got it by his wife. He
married in 1780. Her name was Cameron. About 21 acres were

cultivated & a House on it. He values this at ten shillings pr.

acre, as he thinks it would have sold for that sum. It was very

good. His wife is in Nova Scotia.

200 acres. He likewise had by his wife, & was of the same
valine, &c.

Ftfteen Hd. Horses, at £7, £85.0.0

30 Hd. Cattle, at 30sh., 45.0.0
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(33.)

6 Negroes, 4 men & 2 girls—they were worth £30 Strg. each.
He only Claimed £10 tttr. formerly as he had not then

proof of having them.
30 Hogs, at 10sh., 15.0.0
Furniture & Tools, ' 10.0.0
Witness, Thos. Parkeh Sworn:

Knew Reuben Lively before the War. Sajs he never took
part with the Rebels ext. agst. the Indians.

Believes he got some Lands some Cattle, & 6 Negroes by his

wife.

He has been on his Lands. About 20 acres were cleared.
Says such Land before the War sold for 20sh. S. Car. Cury. pr.

acre.

The Negroes were grown up. He saw them on his Planta-
tion.

Believes they were taken by the Americans.

(35)

A New Claim.

.,9
178

.
6
', 105. Evidence on the Claim of William Brison,' late of S.— 1 1 CI J Lily g~|

-i •

Carolina.

Ciaimt. Sworn :

For reasons assigned &c, see case of Jas. Nickels.

He is a native of Ireland. He came to Carolina in 1772, & in

1775 was living at 96 District, S. Carolina.

(34). Says his bad health prevented his being called out by the Rebels
but he was forced to take an Oath to them.

He joined the British Army in 1780, but was unable to bear

Arms.
He came to C. Town at the Evacuation of 96, and came to

this Province in 1782.- He now resides at Rawdon.
350 Acres of Land on the Waters of Seludu, he got it as Boun-

ty Land for himself and family when he came from Ireland. He
built a Dwelling House & Barn & cleared 25 acres.

Woodland sold for 20sh. Cury., per acre before the War. Val-

ues this at £175 Strg. £ s. d.

Three Horses at £10 each 30

16 Head Cattle 32
15 Hogs 7 10

20 Bushels Wheat , 2 10

20 do Indian Corn 1 10

Furniture and Farming Utensils 14

All these were taken by the Rebels.

Wits. John Bkyson, Son of Ciaimt. Sworn :

Says his father avoided serving with the Americans by bad

Health. He always wished well to the British.

350 Acres of Land was Bounty Land, it was pretty good. 28

Acres were Cleared, with an House & Barn.

He had 3 Horses, worth £10 Strg. during the War. Before

tho War tbey were worth £7 or £8 each.

He had cattle & a good Stock. Does not1 know who has hia

Father's Plantation.
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A New Claim.

on ilic (' lim of CiiuisTcjriiKit Bknson, late 17«0,
ami July.

100. Evidence
of New York.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that in Jany., 1784, he gave his Claim to Elias Hardy to

carry home, but that it has now been given in by that gentleman.
He cannot say why.

Claimt. 's name appears in the List* sent from London by John
Chevalier Le Iioome.

He is an Englishman. He settled in America about 38 years
ago. In 1775 he was an inhabitant of New York. He was a sea
faring man & kept a Wine Cellar.

He commanded a Corps of Militia at New York, called the
Govrs. Guards. When the troubles broke out he had offers made
him of any Branch in their Army under Gen. Washington if he
could join them. He was likewise often threatened if he would
not join them, and was often carried before the Committee of Safe-

ty for keeping his Corps & not Joining them, and for refusing to

sign their Association.

He was disarmed, & was at last obliged to fly for refuge on
Board the Duchess of Gordon in June, 1776. Since that time he
has been always with the British Troops. After 'N. York was taken

he assembled his Corps which was augmented to 137 men, who were
always ready to do any service in their Power.

At the Evacuation of New Yrork he came to Granville where
he now resides.

Produces Commission from Govr. Tryon, dated in 1776, to be

Capt. of a Compy of Independent; Rangers, and an agreement
signed by the men of his Corps.

A House and Lot in New York.
Produces Deed of Bargain and Sale, dated 1st April, 1772,

from Walter Co/in to Claimt. in considn. of £630 N. York Cury.
Conveys a Lot in N. Yorlt with the House, &c, thereon.

A Receipt for the price on the Back of the Deed.
Says he repaired the House aft'er the purchase at the expense

of £500 N. Y. Cury. He built a stable & Summer House for this

money.
Thinks he could have sold it for £1,000 York Cury. It was

mortgayod for £450 N. Y. Cury. He had paid the interest to May,
1775. He now claims the ballance, £550 Cury.

The House was burnt in 1776. He cannot say what is become
of the Lot.

The Lot1 was worth £500 Cury.

Says he offered payment of the Mortgage during the War
without Interest which was refused.

He is required to produce information respecting the Lot &
Mortgage.

Witness Edward Prior, Sworn :

Knew Claimt. in N. York before the War. He was always

esteemed a warm friend to Gt. Britain. He commd. a Compy. of

the Inhabitants of New York, who were all friends to (iovent, and

he thinks Gr. Tryon owed his safely to this Compy. Witness was
one of the Compy.

1-2 Au.

(36)

(37).
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(38).

Remembers his House in Leary Street. Thinks the House was
worth £500 Cury., & the Lot might be worth as much.

Witness Geohge Bell, Sworn :

Knew Claiint. in New York. He was always firm in his prin-
ciples of Loyalty. He Commanded a Compy. of Volunteers who
were in genera] Loyal.

Remembers his house in Leary Street. Thinks the House &
Lot might be worth £1,000. Thinks the Lot might be worth £300
Cury. The House worth £000 or £700 Cury. It was burnt down
in 1776.

.uthjuiy Fiu'iher Evidence on the Claim of Christopher Benson.

Claimt. Sworn :

Requests to have added to his Claim the loss of some Proper-
ty in New Jersey. Says that in the Peace he Conveyed this prop-
erty to a friend. Notwithstanding which it has been seized &
Sold.

110 Acres in English Neighbourhood. He purchased it from
John and Michl. Smith about 15 years since.

It was iii good Cultivation & a farm house, Barn & offices.

He did let it for £~5 per an. Thinks it would let for £10 Cury.

It would have sold for £500 N. Y. Cury. There was a Mortgage
on it for £250 Cury.

Required to produce proofs of Confiscation & Sale.

n
173 ' ;

„ Proof of Confis. and Sale Produced, signed by Aaron Dun-
Dec 2Uth. ° °

ham.
Witness Thomas Gordon, Sworn :

Has known Mr. Benson before & during the War. His con-

duct was uniformly Loyal.

Knows he had a farm in English Neighbourhood. Mr. Hurst

had been in terms for purchasing it before the War.
(3y). In Spring, 17*84, Mr. Gordon was in N. Jersey & knows thati

this farm was then sold as Mr. Benson's Property. Mr. Hurst used

his endeavours to stop the Sales but no attention was paid to him.

Mr. Lake had a Mortgage on this Property & Mr. Hurst

told him in Witness's Shop that he must look to Benson for pay-

ment. At the time of the Sale .Mr. Lake claimed his Deb*, but

was told that he would receive Payment in Treasurer's Notes.

Thinks he did not look to Mr. Benson for paymt
Thinks Mr. Benson was not appointed before tho War.

A Nkw Claim.

1TS( 107. Evidence on tlie Claim of Ku/.aiii.tii Porn'.it, late of

•i ill.! July. New Jersey.

Claimt. Sworn
Says she knew of the Act of Parll. passed in 178:5 in favour of

the Loyalists, but did not send her claim to England until Feby.,

1784, when she sent her Claim to Govr. Eranklyn, who received it

too late to lie presented. '

'

'

\\ s I,,., late Husband David Gosling, she had (> ( nildren who

are now alive in this Province, (he Oldest Son is twenty years of

age.

1 2a An
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Tile Issue of David and Elizabeth Gosling, married in June,
A.D., 1750.

Ann Gosling was born on the 5th day of Septr., 1757

(40).

Elizabeth Gosling

William & Mary
James Gosling
David Gosling
Sarah Gosling
Howe Curleton

do 9th Decern., .1759.

do 12th April, 17'62.

do 26th March, 1766.

do 30th March, 1770.

do 31st -July, 1772.

do 4th Nov., 177(i.

Her late Husband, David Gosling, was an Englishman. He
oame to America in 1751. In 1775 he lived in Aniboy, N. Jersey.

Says he never took any part with the Americans nor signed any
Association with them.

He joined the British Army in .1770 and remained with the

Army Acting as a Butcher until his Death in tlie year, 1778.

She came to this Province with her children at the Evacuation
of New York, and now resides at Wilniot. All her children are

provided for but one, who is 16 years of age. She is married to

Henry Potter an old Inhabitant who resides in Wilniot.

348 Acres in S. Aniboy, with a Brick House, Barn & Offices,

bought from Joseph Mur, 9 years before the War. Thinks he
gave £800 Cury. for it. The Deed is in the Possession of one Bar-

net, who bought it. Values it at £300 Str.

Produces a Valuation of this Property by John Bartley &
Joseph Penne dated S. Aniboy, 7th Aug., 178-4, valuing this Pro-

perty at £500 Pro.

A House, Lott & one Acre in Aniboy.

Produces Deed, dated 1st Septr,, 1758, from John Martin to

David Gosling, in Considn. of £140 Cury. Conveys a House &
Lot in Amboy. Says her Husband made several Improvements.

He built p, Barn & Store.

Values it at £500 Cury. Knows her late Husband was offered

£500 Cury for it.

Produces Valuation of this Property dated 10th Aug., 1783.

by John Johnstone and Elias Marsh at £500 N. York Cury.

Stock on the farm: £ s. d.

One Biding Horse, 3 years old 20

5 Farm Horses, 50

5 Milch Cows 25

I Yoke Oxen 20

5 3-year old Heifers, 15

130

1!) Fat Sheep 9 10

II Hogs 5

4 old Waggons, IS

A new Cart 3

Furniture 40 I)

Farming Utensils 10

Corn in the (iround, II

229 10 n

All these were seized and Sold by the Rebel C'oinnirs.

(«).

(«).
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Produces Judgt. on an Inquisition passd. agst. her late Hus-
band, 11th December, 1778, and Certificate from Ann Dunham, of
Property of Dd. (josliug, sold. £ s. d.

Personal Estate 214 18
Real Estate 1,188 10 10

do. do 7,860

9,263 8

State debts due her late Husband:
Notes 227 13 9
Book debts ."

901 4 6
Witness Wm. Taylok, Sworn :

Recollects the late Dd. Gosling many years. He was a But-
cher at Ainboy. He always considered him a Loyalist. His Pro-
perty was incumbered.

He had a farm in S. Amhoy, & a House & Lot in Ainboy.
<
l! )- Thinks the farm is under valued.

Claimt. says her late Husband owed £250 Cury.
He owed some money to Mr. Barnet who bought the estate.

A New Claim.

woo, 108. ICvideuee an the Claim of Dr. Nathaniel Bij.i.kin,
July 21th . i , f' (3 / ( 1

"

late pi S. Carolina.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he sent his Claim to Coll. Trail, of the Royal Artillery,

his Son in Law. In the Month of Jany., 1784, and has letters in

May, 1784, August, 1785, mentioning his Claim having been re-

ceived by Coll. Trail.

And a letter from Coll. Trail to Coll. Dundas mentions Dr.

Bullein's Papers having been mislaid by his Agent.

He is a native of South Carolina. In 1775 he lived in Amelia
Township, S. Car. He had removed from C. Town in 1772, to

avoid taking any part in the trouble which he saw coming.
Says he never took any pari with the Americans further than

doing duty in their Hospital. He was in C. Town at the time Gen.
Prevost came agst. C. Town. He took an Oath of Allegiance; to

them in 1779.

He joined the British after the taking of C. Town, and has

keen under the Protection of the Uritisli ever since. At the Eva-

cuation of C. 'Town he |rame to New York & Came to this Prov-

ince Angst., 1783, He now resides in Horton.

. in S. Carolina he ailed as Surgeon to the Loyal Refugee

Hospital with the pay of 7sh. (i<l. per diiin & rations. Tie has no

half Day.

Furniture taken by the Rebels when bringing from Amelia
County to Charles Town to the value of £' s. d.

50

9 Head of Cattle taken by Rebels IS

2 Horses ft Cart ' 20

88

State Debts due him 1,000

(44).
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Wit's. Jojin Wilson, Sworn : London
He knew Dr. Bullein in Charles Town, S. Cur., before the War 17 »'J

lTtli Feb.

He practiced as Phisician & Apothecary, he cannot speak positive-
ly to his Proffessional income, his family were supported by his
practice. He continued to practice till the eva< nation of C. Town
in 1782.

It is wits, opinion that he gained fully £300 Strg. per an. by
his Profession.

A Ni:\v Claim.

10!). Evidence on the Claim of Ukokck Bonds, late of S. 26th'July.

Carolina. (^-

Claimt. Sworn :

For reasons assigned, &c, see Claim of Jas. Nickels.
He is a native of America. When the AVar broke out he was

settled in Pensilvania. When he was required to serve in the Mi-
litia in Pen. lie moved into S. Carolina & remained tliere two
months. When he was required to serve in S. Car., upon which
he returned to Pen. & moved his family into S. Car. Says Le
avoided taking any oath by moving about.

In 177G he became an Inhabitant of S. Carolina and served
with his Waggon in the Militia. Says lie was forced to do
this, and it is the only thing he did for them.

He joined the British after the taking of C. Town & remain-
ed with fhem until (lie Evacuation of Charles Town, when he came
to this Province & is settled in Pawdon.

H<' served as ('apt. of Militia & was wounded in two places,

is disabled in the Arm & has a Ball in his Collar.

Produces Certificate from Coll. Peavis to Loyalty & Service

after the reduction of C. Town.
3G0 Acres of Land on Wilson's Creek near 9G Fort.

Produces Deed dated 19th Novr., 1778, in considn. of £3,000 ( " ;) -

S. Car. Cury. Rob I. Harris, Junr. Conveyed to Claimt. one Hun-
dred and fifty Acres.

Produces an acknowledging from las. Simpson to have re-

ceived Robt. Harris Bond for £420 S. Car. Cury., & obliging

himself to make Deeds to him 210 Acres of Land when the money
shall be paid.

Simpson's note is dated 17th April, 1775. An Assignation

of this note from Bold. Harris to Claimt. is on the Back dated in

1778. On the 150 acres there was a good House, 50 acres cleared

with Orchard, &c. He values it at) lOsh. per acre.

Stock :

1G Horses, G were at 1 lie farm, 10 were £ s. d.

horses he had in the Army. He values

them at £7 112 H.C.,

A Waggon 10

10 Cows • 13 M
50 Swine 25

Plantation tools and furniture 8 15

175
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Witness Samuel McAlister, Sworn :

Says he knew Clainit;. in S. Carolina in 1778. Believes he
came from Pensilvania to get lands easy.

(47). He bought 150 acres a settled farm from Harris, a Rebel.
He was afraid to remain in the County.

About 40 acres were cleared & a good Dwelling House &
Barn with a good Orchard. Thinks this worth lOsh. per acre.

1G0 acres adjoining was all uncultivated land. He believes

he has Bonds for this.

G Horses on the Plantation. Says a middling horse is worth
£12 Hal Cury.

He had G Horses, 10 Cows, a Waggon and Swine.
Most of Lis Stock & Furniture was taken by Blunderers.

(is).

(49).

A New Claim.

„„ ,
17**, 110. Evidence on the Case of Kimv.uid Williams, late of

27th July.
o. t arohna.

CIatint. Sworn
Says before the Evacuation of C. Town he went up the Coun-

try to bring down his family, who were 90 miles up the Country,
and was prevented from returning by the Rebel Army having stop-

ped all intercourse twixt C. Town and the Country. Says he was
obliged to remain, bid in the Woods for 2 years when he procured

a pass for himself and wife to pass into N. Carolina & Virginia
in search of some Negroes.

Produces pass from Gr. of S. Carolina. He was disappointed

in getting to N. York, and was obliged to return to Charles Town,
from whence he escaped in a Sloop belonging to Mr. Garret in Sep.

1784.

Produces Certificate from Win. Ballantine, Coll. & John
Hamilton, Capt. S. C. to Claimts' having suffered much & con-

firming his account of his being cut off from Charles Town by the
American Army. So that he appears to have been in hiding from
1781 to Septr., 1784.

He is a native of N. Carolina. In 1775 he was living on his

Plantation at the Salt Ketches, S. Carolina, and says that at no
time did he ever take any part with the Rebels.

He joined the Army under Genr. Provost in 1779, in Georgia.

Before that lime In; avoided taking any oath or ever serving with

the Rebels.
After he joined the British Anny he was emploied in conduct-

ing Loyalists to the Army unci alter C. Town was taken he »'"*

a Commission of Capt. in the Militia and served the remainder of

the War in that capacity.

At tli'- affair of Parker's Ferry he was shot through the body,

thromrb the knee & in tin? head, so as to lie much disabled.

His family arc settled in S. ('arolina. He resides in Preston.

Hi! came from Augustine last year in the Tartar Transport;
Produces Commission as Capt. of Militia, dated 1st Tany. 1780

from N . Balfour. Ceil ilicate 1 1 om Tims. Hiowu, lit', Col. Comman-
dant of the King's Rangers speaking very highly of Claimant's
Loyally & Serviee & mentioning his being grievously wound-
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(50).

ed in the Service. Property 250 acres of Land at Pecking 's Ford.
He succeeded to it as his father's oldest son in 1766.

There was a House and 25 Acres of Land Cleared and Cultiva-
ted. Thinks as lands sold he could have got ten shillings per acre
for this. One Knight, a Rebel, was in Possession of this,

200 Acres of Land on Diver Pond was granted to himself in
1762. He built a House on it & had cleared 12 acres. Thinks this
was likewise worth lOsh. per acre.

The Buildings are burnt & the Land remains unoccupied.
100 Acres of Land on the Salt Ketches. He bought it after

the Evacuation. Withdraws this Claim.
-'5 .\ci;ioi' .Men & live Women. He had them some years be-

fore the War. They were born on his Property. They were car-

ried off by the Rebels. They were worth £40 each one with an-
other. £ s. d.

1G Horses, £10 each 160
50 Head of Cattle 50
200 Hogs 50
18 Sheep i 3 12

Ten guineas when his House was plundered,

they were hid in his breeches 10 10

Furniture 30
Farming Utensils 5

Two years service in the militia, part of

the time Wounded 193

Witness Wm. McDox.u.i) Sworn.
Says he did not know Claimt. but was at his Plantation, on

Pickings Ford early in the War. He was serving in the Ameri-
can Army. Says there were some Negroes there. His family were
then at home. Claimt. had fled to the British. It was then known
by the Rebels that he was gone to the British. It,deemed a very good
Plantation.

Knsign Josh. Garhet, Sworn:
Says he was in Chr. Town in 1781, where he found Claimt'. in

a very distressed *itie>tiun ! t he could not <!/el lioin ('. Town he (
'' 1 '-

would have lost his life. Witness gave him a passage to St. Aug-
ustine*.

A Nkw (,'i,\im.

111. Evidence mi the Claim of William Meek, late of 96, itw,

c . July 27th.
8. Carolina.

For reasons assigned for not having claimed under former Act
»eo ease of Jas. Nickels.

He is a native of Ireland. He came to America in 1768, and
settled in 90 district, S. Carolina, wit h lu's .Motlier <Si two Bros.

Says he joined Br. Gen. Cunningham in 1775, & was in the

action of 96.

He kept in concealment until Gr. Campbell came to Georgia,

when lie attempted to join but was taken Prisnr., but was released

on finding security for his Behaviour & on acct. of his youth. Al-

lowed to go home where lie remained until C. Town was taken,



1 !
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(52).

l
r
>3).

when Le joined the British with Gen. Cunningham. He served in

the Militia until the Evacuation, part of the time he acted as AVag-
gou Mr. and was in that Capacity at 90 with Col. Conger.

Produces Certificate from Lt. Coll. Allen, Commandant of C.

Town, R. Cunningham, Brig. Genr. and Win. Young, Coll. of

Militia, dated 2Gth Nov., 1782, to his having a genteel fortune

before the War & to his losing all by his attachment to Gr. Britain

and good Character, &c.

Property, 150 Acres of Land in 96, he got it by his wife who
is in Rawdon. There was a House on it.

His Father in Law's name was Robert Coleman, & died in C.

Town in 1781. He left 2 Sons & a daughter in the Country, who
were rebels but are not in Possession of the Property. He knows
very little of the Lands only that' there was a large improvement,
and good Houses.

He values this at £100 Strg.

Two Negroes, both Women.
One he bought in 1782 from his Br. in Law, he cannot tell

what he gave for her. She is still in the Country. She went in-

to the Country with his wife & remained behind. Values her at

£40 Strg.

The other was left to him by the AVill of his father in Law &
Lost iii the same manner, value £10 Strg.

8 Horses were at his Mother's. He had a Waggon in the ser-

vice. All these Horses were taken by the Americans.
Values them at £16 each £128.0.0
5 Head of Cattle 7.10.0

4 Sheep 2.0.0

Witness Taos. Young, Sworn:
He knew the late Robert Coleman. Says he remembers his

Lands in 96. It was very good Land & a good House, but he can-

not say that he left it to Claimt., only his Sons were all in Rebel-
lion & he himself was very Loyal.

The Houses were all burnt. There was a good Stock on the
Plantation, but he cannot say what became of it.

Witness Tnos. Pearson, Sworn :

Knew Claim!, during the War. He served in the Militia and
was a Waggon Master.

He married the Daughter of one Ppbt. Coleman, who was a

Loval Man & died at C. Town before the Evacuation.
Witness saw his last Will. TTe left 150 Acres of Land to Wm.

Meek's Wife & left some Negroes to Win. Meek's Wife. She is

now at Kawdon.
He understood from Claiml.'s wife, that his Br. had Posses-

sion of the Land.
A Ni.w Claim.

112. Evidence in (he Case of IliMtv Siti.man, Lie of S.

I
Claimt. Sworn

:

(bi). For reasons assigned for not Claiming under the former Act,

see case of Lawrence Marks.
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He is a native of Germany, and came to America 30 years
ago, five years of the time he was a soldier in the Royal Americans.

In 1775 he was settled in 96 District on his own Property. Says
he never took any part with the Americans, but was twice impris-
oned 3 months at a time, & was obliged to take an oath to save his

life, but fled to the British when ever he was set at liberty.

He joined Gen. Cunningham in 1775, and joined Coll. Conger

in 1780, and was appointed by Genr. Clinton, Lt. of Militia.

Tie served in the Militia until the Kvacuat ion of ('. Town,
when he came to Nova Scotia. He now resides at Jeddon.

Produces Commission as Lt. of Militia, signed by Sir Hy. Clin-

ton in 1781.

Produces a Relvel Pass for his Wife and six Children to Pass
into the British Lines, dated 5th Augst., 1781.

Property. His Papers were left at this Plantation. 250 acres

of Land on the Waters of Swanee, 150 was Head Land, 100 he pur-
chased in 17G6 from Philip , he gave £40 S. Car. Cury. for

it. He built a House & Barn & cleared 27 acres of this. Thinks
it was worth £100 n. Cury.

250 Head rights, unimproved, it lay near Edislnn. No Cul-
tivation, valued at £40 H. C.

£ s. d.

150 Bushels Wheat £16 17 6

20 Bushels Barley > 1 10

30 Oats in the Ground.
11 Horses 77

9 Sheep, 30 Hogs 15

Household Furniture & Tools 30

40 Head Cattle at 20sh 40

Cash pd. when Prisoner 41 6

Wits. And. Mykks, Sworn,;

Knew Claimt. in S. Carolina. He was a Loyal Man.
Remembers No. 1. There was a good House, Barn &c. About

27 acres were cleared, he cannot value the land.

His Plantation was well stocked. About 40 Head Cattlo.

A New Claim.

113. Evidence in the Case of JOEL Hudson, late of S.

Carolina.

Claimt . Sworn :

Says that he sent a Duplicate of the Claim which he now makes

to England in Oct., 1783. Brigden Bruce, Esq., to be presented to

the Commrs., but has never heard of him or of his Claim since that

time.

He is a native of America. In 1775 he was settled about

eleven miles below Cainbden in S. Carolina. He there lived with

his Father, being then a Boy.

His Father, Lndw ick Hudson, was always firmly attached to

Gt. Britain and was wounded by Party of Americans so hadly as

to cause his Death.

1786,

jiil August.

l."Hi) .
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His Youth and being bound an Apprentice Prevented his be-
ing called upon us a Militia Man by the Rebels, but he turned out
sometimes to save his father.

In June, 1780, he joined Lord Cornwallis at Cambden, and
got a Lt. Commission in the S. Carolina Rangers, and afterwards
he was appointed Capt. in the same Corps.

Ho was afterwards appointed Lt. in the 8. Car. Royalists, and
receives half pay a3 Lt.

(57) - He remained at C. Town until the Evacuation, when he went
to St. Augustine & in Octr., 1784 he came to this Province & 's

now settled at County Harbor, in tins Province.
His name appears in the half pay List.
Property :

Hq Claims all his landed Property as oldest Son of his Father
who died without a Will, leaving Children.

Mary, in Carolina, Married.
Claimant, Samuel in Georgia, Higgenbotham, in this Prov-

ince, James, in Carolina, Martha in this Province, Elizabeth, do,
John, do, Ann, do. His Mother is Dead.

°-1, 150 acres near Cambden. Produces Grant dated 1764, to John
Johnson, of 150 acres and conveyance from -John Johnson to Lud-
wick Hudson, in considn. of £250 S. Car. Cury.

Conveying that quantity as in the Grant described and Re-
ceipt for the price on the back of the deed. His Father built a

Dwelling House & offices on this Land and cleared about 30 acres

which was Corn Land.
Thinks the cleared Land would have sold for £4 Str. pr acre.

Thinks the whole would have sold for £300 Str.

Says that no part of his family are in Possession of this Pro-

perty. Put he cannot say it has been sold.
No

- -'
5

150 acres adjoining the above was granted to his Father.

Produces Certificate of his having pd his Quit rent for 400 acres

dated in May 1775.

15 acres were cleared with a House & offices. Thinks they

were worth £150 Str. Thinks the whole of his Land would have

sold for 30 sh. Str. pr acre.

John May a Rebel is in possession of this Land without Title.

No3 150 acres adjoining. Produces Grant of 150 acres to Joseph

Kershaw dated 5th June 1770 & Conveyance from Jos. Kershaw
dated in Septr same year—to Claimt's Father—in considn of £250
S. Car. Cury. Conveys one Hundred & fifty acres of Land as des-

cribed. There was no iinprovemt on these Lands. Values this at

20 sh. pr acre £150.
The Conditions of Grant are not complied with.

No. 4. 100 acres adjoining Granted to his f«fwr before 1770. There

was some Land cleared on this tract. Values this at 20 sh. pr

acre.

Four Negroes, taken by the Rebels, his father's -one man, a

Boy & Girl, a Woman. Values them at £50 Sir. each.

89 lid of Cattle at 40 nil.

1 10 lid of Hogs, 15 Ifd of Sheep.

One Hundred Bushels Grain.
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'1 Waggon Horses ut £10. (W).

5 Mures £8. 2 Colts at £15.
2 Fillies at £15. Furniture & Tools £100.
Witness Jas. Cary sworn:
He knew Claimant in S. Carolina. He bore arms with the

British. His Father & all the family were all Loyal.
His Father died of wounds he received from Rebel Party. He

left no Will.

Clainit is his oldest son. The Laws of Descent are as in Eng-
land.

He has been on the Lands of Ludwick Hudson. Part of it was
good Land & a considerable clearance.

Lands in that situation sold High. He thinks lands in that
situation with a small clearance would have sold for 2 guineas pr
acre before the war.

Joshua Gakket. Wit. sworn saith knows his Loyalty & his
serving in Brit. Army after joining Lord Cornwallis.

Knew his Fathers Property. His Father was murdered at his

own house by a plundering party in 1781.

Land No. 1 ; remembers his Father in Possession. Thinks (go).

50 acres clear. Vals the clear Lands at fifty shillings Ster pr acre.

Some of the low Land worth 40 sh. Sir. pr acre. Other part worth
27 sh. pr acre.

When Wits was in Charles Town with a Flag in Sumr 1783
he was informed that one Kunberel had ordered the sale of Hud-
sons Lands. Kunberel was a member of the Provincial Assembly.
It was thought Kunberel wanted to be a purchaser. Witness in-

cludes No. 2 in the above acct. Understood that the whole was
about 300 acres.

No. 3, remembers Ludowiuk Hudson had Lands from Kir-

shaw as he understood on Exchange. Wits has been on them.
These were good uplands worth on an average 28 sh. Str. pr acre.

Docs not particularly recollect No. 4, but thinks Ludowick Hud-
son had other Lands than what Wits has mentioned above. The
Land all goes to the eldest son by the Law of S. Carolina.

Remembers his Father's Negroes. He thinks 1 or 5 were taken
b}- the enemy.

A good stock of valuable Cattle taken by parties of the enemy.
Very choice horses, Sheep, Hogs, Furniture, valuable as other

farm furniture. All taken by the Enemy as Witness understood.

A New Claim.

I78li,
114. Evidence on the Claim of Joux Andrews, late ofrthAugiMt

Rhode Island.

Clainit sworn :

Says he lodged a claim under the former Act of Parliamt,

passed in 1783 & has received compensation in part for his Losses,

but that when he lodged liis former claim, His Ally Mr. William
Brooke Simpson advised him to make no claim for Losses under

the Prohibitory Act.
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(('-').

And says that all the articles in his present claim are of that

nature, and further says that he did not consider claims for Losses

of this nature as coming properly before the Coinmrs until the

Passing of the Act in 1785.

Says he had an allowance given him in 1784 of £40 to carry
him to Nova Scotia, but he has been in Rhode Island for the pur-
pose of collecting his Debts, which he has done to a very consider-

able amount. He has been three times at New Brunswick & in this

Province, but has never made any purchase or settlemt in either

Province.

A Sloop with a Cargo bound to Cape Breton of his has been
seized in this Port lately being an American vessel.

Says lie meant Jo settle al Cape 15ivt<m if Govr Des Banes
hay not Broke Lis word to him. He is now going to Britain.

As all the Proofs & Condemnation of the Property are in Eng-
land this claim is referred home.

lot^Auew ¥^' Eyideneo on the Claim of Makgket HutciiixsOxV, late

of New Jersey.

Margct Claimt Margt Hutchinson, now claims under the Will of her

late Husband John Hutchinson for herself & children.

He was a native of England. He came to America in 1774

and settled in New Jersey. When the war broke out he was uni-

form in his attachment to Gt. Britain & never took any part with

the Bebels. He came into the British Lines in 1780. He had
(l ' 11

' sent his two sons & two servants into the British Army before.

One of his sons was executed by the Americans, the other died

within the British Lines.

Her Husband was drowned on his Passage to England in 1781.

Claimant came to this Province at the evacuation of New York.

She settled at Coinwallis & has since married the Itevd Mr. Wis-
\sell Clergyman of Cornwallis.

Produces letter from Mr. Alderman Watson dated London
IJOtli Novr 178.'J, speaking highly of the Loyalty & merit of the

family.

Certificate from Gen. Skinner to the Character & Loyalty of

Claimts late Husband & exertion of his son. Southampton 29th
Aug. 1785.

Certificate from Chief Justice Wm. Smith to the same effect

Octr 1785, and from David Ogden to Claimts Husband's firm Loy-
alty & attachment of family.

Her son Francis Hutchison was allowed £30 by the Treasury
to pay his passage out.

John Hutchison made his Will in 1781. He left all his real

Estate equally among Claimant, His Son, Francis, Nova Scotia,

Daughters Anna, unmarried, Margret do. do. and his Personal

Property in the same way. She believes her share was in lieu of

Dower.
(l " She is desired to write to New York for the Will which she

nays is in the Possession of .Joseph Orchard.
No. i. 200 acres of Land in Hanover Township. Produces deed
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dated 10th March 1776 from Robt. Ogden to John Hutcbiaon late

of in considn of Seven Hundred Guineas. Conveys u

Tract of One Hundred & S acres except ing twenty acres. Suys
tbere was a Mortgage for £1200 Cury on this Estate. It was a

Debt on the Estate when be bought it. The Ballance was 100
Guineas. The land is sold & the Debt pd out of it.

Her Husband improved this Property & built Stables &c,
fenced & drained it.

60 acres in Hanover Township. Produces deed dated in Novr No. a.

1778 from Jonas Ward to John Hutchison in considn of £690.
Conveys 60 acres of Land in Hanover Township.

Says he made this purchase to be free of his Paper Money.
It was meadow Land. She cannot speak of the value.

67 acres in Pequanack Township. Produces deed dated in No -

^

April 1779 from Moses Halsy Styles to John Hutchison in con-

sidn of £960 Prov—sixty-seven acres of Land. She believes like-

wise purchased this to get free of his Paper Money. He fencea ^ Go) -

this.

One acre adjoining No. 3. Produces Deed dated May 1779 no. i.

from Danl Hayward to John Hutchison in considn of £22 Prov.

Conveys one acre as described.

Stock left on the Property. One thousand & Thirty Nine
pounds Strg. Thinks it is valued low.

Furniture, Provisions & farming utensils £563.17.6 Str.

Buildings, Improvemts £856. Amount of Debts £441.
Fines pd for not serving £356.17.

Francis Hutchison, Son to Claimt, sworn:
Says his late Father was well attached to the British Govert.

One of his Brs. was executed in New Jersey. One died in N.

York during the war. His father was drowned in 1781. Witness
was a youth & was boarded with a farmer in Pensilvania until

1782 when he went to N. York.
No. 1 he knows well. It was good land & had been very

much improved by his Father. Believes it was bought in 1774

after he arrived in the Country. The improvemts cost him a very

large sum. Says the deeds were not made out until the land was
pd for in 1776.

50 acres of meadow Land was worth £15 Curj' pr acre. The
remainder £10 pr acre.

As to No. 2 & No. 3 lie cannot tell his inducement for buying («•>).

only that it was Handy for his farm.

His Kuilier left liis Property by Will in 4 equal shares, one

to his 'Wife «!t one to eueli of lii.s children.

Produces aoel of Stock amounting to £1039. Furniture, Pro-

visions, Farming I'tcnsils l'5(i-'i. 17. (i. Buildings, l{ epairs & Im-
provemts £856. Debts £111. Fines £356.17.

Received the last Will of the late John Hutchison dated 15th
J***^;,

Nov. 1781, whereby he leaves all bis real estate share & share alike
"'

its7.

t( his Wife & Children, and all his Personal ivstate to his Wife,

liable to Debts & funeral expenses.

niber..



..
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I'M. IIG. Kvidence on ilit* Claim of Lfr.NitY Atkins, late of New-
vith August.

1)U1V port, Massachusetts liny.

Henry Atkins, Son to Claimant, sworn:

Says thai lie is informed by ('apt. Murphy of the Ship Lion
which sailed from Loudon in .Juno last that his Father died at

Waltharu Stowe about the 5th of June 178G. Capt. Murphy
brought a message from Capt. Holmes to that effect.

Witness is <he only son of the Late Henry Atkins. He has
seven sisters all in the States.

His father was a native of Boston & in 1772 he was appointed
Weigher & Gauger at Newbury Port & did the duty of that office

until 1775 when he was prevented by the Americans. Says his

father declared his sentiments openly in favour of (it. Britain &
was confined a (dose Prisnr for Two months when he gave Bail

& was confined to his House & Garden.
In 1778 he came to Halifax leaving his family, all but the

Witness & went to England in 1780, and in 1782 received £40 pr

an. from the Treasury.
Witness has remained here ever since 1778 & is emploied in

the pay Mr. Genrs office.

When Witness left Newbury Port he left Books & Cloathes

(67).

m).

(«»)•

worth £20 Str. Says they were taken by the Bebels from the

House of Col. Jones.

Believes that all the expenses charged in the acct were in-

curred, but he cannot posatively swear that he did not receive his

sallary to 1782, when his allowance commenced.

The Place of Weigher & Gauger was worth £80 pr. an., but

he cannot say what part was Sallary & what fees.

A Nkyv Claim.

17*6, 117. Evidence on the Claim of Colonel RiclTARD Pk.avis. .

2Sth Augutt

Claimt sworn

:

Says he resided on St. Johns River Florida in 1783 & in the

fall of that year sent his claim to England, but the ship in which

it was sent was wrecked on the Bar of St. Augustine about 3 months

after he sent another claim to England by Mr. Thos. Forbes

which arrived in London too late.

Mr. Forbes left the claim with Mr. Jas. Simpson with direc-

tions to Present it the first opportunity. Who writes that the

Decessary steps would be taken for that purpose.

Colonel Peavis now prays U> be heard conditionally—should

his claim be received—or that the Memorial sent from the Baha-

mas signed by several Loyalists might be considered as his claim,

which it was intended to be. It is dated in Decemr 1785, and was

transmitted to Halifax by the first opportunity after the accts ar-

rived of the late Act having passed.

Produces a Certificate froth Tit. Coll. Thos. Brown that he sent

a Duplicate of tliis claim to Kngland in Augst 1783, but that the

ship in which it went was wrecked.
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Claimant is a native of Ireland. He came to America many
years ago when only ten years of age.

In l7i;> lie was sell led on Fnoe River on lii.s nun Property.
He lived in a remote part of the Country, and had no oppor-

tunity of acting in favour of Gt. .Britain until after the Loyalists

were overpowered under Cunningham. When he was appointed
by 2200 Loyalists to Command them near DO, with the Assistance

01 Lt. Coll. Robinson & Major McLauren. When they surrounded
the Rebels at 9b and Contrary to Claimts opinion, made a Truce

tor 20 days which the Rebels broke & took him Prism* and carried

him to Richardson Camp & to C. Town where they kept him 9

months in Gaol.

When he was released on taking an oath of Neutrality.

Upon his return to his family he found his House burnt, his

Froperty destroied & his family drove off. With them he lived

for some time But was so harrassed that he was obliged to fly

for Protection to C. Town where Govr. Rutlidge protected him
for some short time, but being then in danger of his life he went
into the Country and swore 400 Loyalists to go with him to Florild t™)-

which being discovered he was obliged to fly to the Indian Nation,

from whence he went with G men through many difficulties 1o

Pensecola where he was received by Col. Stewart, Superintendent

ef Indian Affairs, who appointed him Capt. of the West Florida

Loyalists & gave him a Commission which is produced and is dated

in 1777. This was in 1777, & since that time he has been ahvays

within the British Lines & in Constant emploiment as an officer.

The latter part of the war he acted as Lt. Coll. of Militia, in

5 Carolina & mentions many instances where he did valuable ser-

vice. He receives no half pay. His present residence is in the

Island of Abaecu Bahama.
Produces Certificate from Lt.-Coll. Thos. Brown N.C. Bangers

to his having joined the Kings Troops in 1777. After having his

Property destroied & his family greatly distressed and to his serv-

ing the remainder of the war with zeal & spirit, and that at the ("i).

fall of Fort Cornwallis he had been nearly assassinated by the

Rebels.
And Certificate from Brigr Geur McArthur to the truth of the

above.

Certificate from Malcolm Brown aid de Camp to Rebel Gear
Williamson to his being present when his Property was burnt &c.

Produces Instructions from Sir Henry Clinton to embody the

Militia in S. Carolina.

He bad two sons in the service. One is in the Cherokee nation

6 one is a half pay ensign.

His family are in the Bahamas.
10,000 acres of Land on Weedy river S. Carolina known by the

name of the great Plains.

Says he had a natural son by a squa of the Cherokee Indians

who lived with them & procured a Trad of 150,001) acres (ti be

sold by Ihe Indians to the Clainil 1ml 100,000 is reserved to his son

w ho was nal urali/.cd.
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(72).

No. 0.

No. 14.

He sold 30,000 to Jacob Roil & reserved above 20,000 acres
which form Nos. 1, 2 & 3.

This transaction took place about the year 1708 at which
time he moved into 8. Carolina on to this Property.

Thinks before he came to settle this Land Cost him £500 Virg.
Cury, afterwards it Cost him £1400 Strg to make over the Lands
to himself.

He sold 30,000 acres to Hoit for £2500 Virg Cury for which
he took his Bond, but never received principal or Interest.

He built a House on this Land which Cost him £100 Virg
Cury, & cleared about one Hundred acres Corn Laud. This was
on No. 1. There were other buildings on No. 1, which with Fur-
niture apparell &c were well worth 200 more & were burnt by Col.

Thomas. There were grist & Saw mills on this No. 1. The Build-
ing of which Cost him £1000 Strg which were likewise burnt by
Coll. Thomas.

5200 acres on No. 2—about 150 acres well cleared—100 acres

cleared by Hoit & 50 were in the 200 acres which we shall call

No. 6. There were some buildings on No. 2 made by Hoit valued

at £100 Strg.

5000 acres No. 3 of which 15 acres were cleared & a small

house £15.
All these compose the 20,000 acres which were worth 10 sh.

Str pr acre £10,000.

He now claims for the whole of No. 1, 2, 3 with Buildings,

Mills & Improvemts £10,000.
Says all these are in the Possession of the Americans & some

part is sold.

(7;i). Says that before the war this Property supported his family

and he carried on Trade with th<> Indians from it.

Colon'.*] Peavis's name does not appear in the act of Confisca-

tion of S. Carolina.

No. 4. 2000 acres of Land in W. Florida given to him in 1777. He
never took out a Patent or made any improvemt on it. It cost him
£50 Str. to have it Surveyed. Values it at £475 Strg.

.

No. o. 1200 acres of Land called Swan Ponds in Frederick County
Virginia.

He took 3 Warrants to Survey land to this amount for a Debt
of £40 Virg Cury about 18 years since. He had it surveyed &
took a Giant of il from l>d I''airfax, but made no iniproveints.

When he left Virginia he left the Grant with one Ed McGuire
with Directions to settle it, but he knows nothing of it more—he
could have sold it for 10 sh. Slrg pr acre, which he now values

it at £000.

200 acres on Fnveru River lie purchased in 1770 after he had
been in Gaol from one Ford. He gave an English Stallion for

them, which he valued at 50 guineas. He bought the land be-

cause he feared they would take his horse from him. He claims

the value of his Horse fifty guineas.

Fourteen Negroes taken at Fort Cornwallis, where they were

put by the order of Lt. ('oil. Brown for the purpose of making
Works.
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from Colonel Brown for the Negroes of Col.

l'envis io lie t > 1 1 1 1 1 ^> -
1 1 ( hi (In- l''orl & i! ( Vil ilicjile lli.il they were

worth £50 each £700 Sir four of them were Children.
Personal, 12 Negroes men & women carried oil' by Colonel N "''

Thomas in 177G. They were all sold by the Rebels. They were
all his Property. 3 of them were children. He values them
£50 each £600 Str.

A store with Indian goods on Reedy river. Part was uest'roied * °* *

by Coll. Thomas & part by the Indian nation. He computes his

Loss al £023. IS Strg. This was what the goods cost him at C.

Town.

No. 0.

He paid for these goods in orders for Lands in the Indian
Purchase in Georgia. He gave these orders as security for paynit

47 Head of Horses at £10, £470. They were taken by Col.

Thomas.
200 Head of Cattle £200. 0.0

250 Hogs at 15 sh LS7.10.0

14 Sheep & Goats ) 14. 0.0

5 Horses carried off for—Run 50. 0.0

16 Head Cattle 16. 0.0

21 Horses & 16 Cattle lost at Augusta 237. 0.0

There were collected during the war :

Husbandry Tools &e. at Augusja 60. 0.0

500 Bushels Corn at Same Place 50. 0.0

Furniture & apparell at do 100. 0.0

Amount of Debts due him 3783.10.0

Of this £1875 is a Bond from Jacob Hoit for the 30,000 acres.

23 Hd Cattle furnished the Militia at Augustine in 1781. No -°

Produces Certificate of this from Geo. Dei-bage A. C. C.

£28 Strg.

Witness John Fannock sworn :

Says he was carried by a rebel Colonel, Thomas upon an ex-

pedition in the Back parts of S. Carolina in 1776 & was then on

Coll. Pcavis Lands. He had a gitml House & Well. Coll. Peavis

was then a Prisnr.

No 7.

No 8.

No 9.

No 12.

No. 13.

No. 13 and 16

(75).

No. 17.

N,o. 18.

No. 19.

The Rebels carried off all they could & burnt every thing

else, carrying off his Cattle & Horses.

He was supposed to be a man of Property & was a man of

great weight in the Country & of great Loyalty.

The Lands were very good & thinks 100 acres were cleared

& as much more on No. 2.

Claimant JProduees Deed from G. Peavis natural Son of

Claimant io Ilk-hard 27lh April 1771, in considn of £500 S. Car.

Cury. & Love. Conveys 150 acres as described called the great

Plains, Ckiimt says he owes no money ill I he Stales except the (TO).

goods to Kingely.

Majdii CiiuisToriiKii C. Nkkly sworn : ifflth Aug.

Says that from the year 1775 Colonel Peavis has been very

active in the cause of Gt. Britain and thai he has been roilfined

ill (iaol on acct of his Loyalty, and thai he was obliged Io lly ironi

S. Carolina through the- Cherokee nation to Florida, and under-

lie An.
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stood that his Property was destroied by Coll. Thomas an American
officer.

Says he was on Colonel Peavis Property before he settled on it

some years before the war.

He understood that he had the Propertj- from his natural Son
by a Cherokee Woman. It appeared very good Land.

He was again on the Property in 1776. He saw two Mills

a Dwelling house, out houses & a considerable quantity of Land
cleared.

He thinks a large tract of Land situated as Colonel Peavis
was he coule1 not value less than G sh. Str pr acre.

Witness says Colonel Peavis Traded largely with the Indians.
< 77 >- He saw a large Stock, and his House seemed Completely settled

and want for nothing.

He had several Negroes but he cannot say how many. Says
all his Property was destroied by a Rebel Coll. Thomas.

C. Peavis family afterwards lived near Witness in great dis-

tress.

He has understood that Coll. Peavis estate has been sold by
the Americans.

A New Claim.

its6. 118. Evidence on the Claim of William Donaldson, late of
31st Aug. x) i. it v" " • •1'ortsniouth, \ liginia.

Sec Mr. Pern- Claimant sworn :

berton's book
No. 9. iMiKiiloa

Says -he came from New York in Nov., 1783, to Shelburne.
Says he knew of Dr. Walters going to England but he was em-
ploied in Building a House about 2 miles & a half from Shelburne
at the time he sailed, which was the reason he did not send him his

Claim but that he sent it to Halifax soon after from whence it

was forwarded to England.
The Pevd Dr. Walters Cert ifys that this Claim was one of

those which came to England too late.

A Xi.w Claim.
i.s).

17n;, HI'- Evidence on the Claim of Lt. Hkxkv Ovkkixg, 54th
lsthSept. Rpgt. J?00t

Claimant sworn :

Says his father Henry John Overing died in Bermuda in

March 1783 and that Claimt sailed from N. York for England
in Decer 1783. On the passage the ship sprang a Leake & was
delaied in Ireland until after the period for presenting Claims,

and by this means was prevented from presenting his Claim under

the former Act.

His late Father resided at Newport, Rhode Island, before the

troubles and at no time took any part with the Rebels, and never

became a subject of the American States.

Produces Certificate from Br. (ien. F. Smith that Mr. John
Overing look the oaths lo HI. Mrilain 27th Jany 1777.

Commission from Gen. Pigot appointing him Lt. in the Royal
New Port Associators, dated 30th Oct. 1777.

13a Ak.



.
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Claimant has served as Lt. in the 54th Regt since 1779, before

that time he was too young to have taken any part with the Am-
ericans.

His father died without a Will at Bermuda in lT8^i , Leaving ()"y.

a Wife unprovided, Mary Overing, Claimant. Children—Harriet
in Rhode Island; Polly unmarried; Robert 8 years old, in Rhode
Island. By the Laws of Rhode Island the Oldest Son has two
shares, the other children one share after paying the Wids thirds.

Says that Claimant has a power of Atty to act for his mother
& family. Says that his mother has administered to his Father's

estate in America & he has in London. Mr. Taylor, Halifax, has

the Power of Atty.

Brig Mary, Condemned at Dominica as a Prize under the

Prohibitory Act. This Brig sailed from New Port in Septr 1775,

& cleared out from the King's Custom House, for Gaspe when she

Loaded with Pish for Dominica.
She was taken going round the Island of Dominica by the

Vesper, Capt. Graves & Condemned under the Prohibitory Act, &
sold for the advantage of Capt. Graves & crew.

Produces acct from Messrs Elliston I'iratt at Dominica con-

taining an acct of the Brig & Cargo amounting to £ Cargo,

682 Doin. Cury as 5 to 9 after deducting charges.

Produce's Letter from these gentlemen dated St. Kustatius (»u)-

10 Deceinr 1778, containing an acct of the Capture of the Brig

& Cargo & of her being condemned as a Prize to the Vesper Sloop.

The Brig was about 100 Tons burthen and thinks she was

worth IT 00 Str.

Produces affidavits from Win. Shaw, John Andrews & Jas.

Carpenter to the value of the Brig when she sailed to00 Strg.

The Sum shipped to purchase the Cargo was 2000 Dollars in

hard cash, as appears by the Receipt of Thomas Stacey, Master.

Proof of Condemnation is required. Lt. Overend is told that

his Claim for House Rent is a demand on the Barrack office.

Further Evidence on the Claim of Lt. Ovehing. Montreal.

Claimant delivers in upon oath the Certificate of Felix Ottera 1787.

D. Collector of Gaspc, dated Quebec 28th Septr 1787.

That the Brig Mary, Capt. Stacey of Rhode Island, was re-

gularly cleared out li\ him from the Port of Gaspe tor Dominica
with a Cargo of Cod Fish 1775.

Claim! Produces Copy of Condemnation of Brig Mary the

Property of Henry John Overing, as a Prize under the Prohibit sry

Act By Alexr Stewart Judge of the Admiralty in Dominica 12ih

April. 1770, attested by Griffin Carles, Uegister of the Court, 10th

Jany 1787.

A New Claim.

120. Evidence on the Claim of Edward Bartxet oldest son

of the late John liartlet of the City of Philadelphia.
*•*.

Claimt sworn :

Says his late Father died at New York 4<)l May 178:!. He
was at that time only 17 years cif age, iS: was too young lo Know
low to proceed in lodging his Claim.

(SI).

1780.
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His Father was a native of Maryland & was collector of the

Customs first Clerk at Philadelphia & remained there until the

British Army arrived, when he joined them & continued with
the Army until his Death.

Claimts youth prevented his claiming any part.

John Burt let died without a Will & left his Wife Sarah at

Shelburne. Claimt resides at Halifax. Thomas at Shelhurne.
Ann at Shelburne. He now claims for his Mother & the Children.

Produces a letter from John Peterson, Collector of the Cus-
toms at Philadelphia dated 1st March 1777. By which it appears
that Claimants father was Loyal & in great Confidance with the

Collector.

Property—One Moiety of a Lot of ground in S'Work Phila-

delphia with three 2 Story Brick houses on it.

Produces Copy of Conveyance from the State of Pensilvania

to Jas. Little of this Property in Considn of £1100 Lawful Money.
Produces Valuation by Peter Howard David Evans & Joseph

Turner to the value being ±'210 Pen. Cury.

(82).

ff

(S3),

Says there was no Incumbrance on this Property excepting
£'50 Mortgage.

He thinks upon his oath that this Property would have sold

in 1775 for £190.

His Father purchased one fourth from his Br. in Law. One
fourth he got by his Wife who is alive.

Montreal, Received Certificate from the Court of Common Pleas & Re-
2 ' t

i7H7°
V
" corders Court that there are no judgments, nor Mortagages Re-

corded agst the Property of John Bartlet.
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PROCEEDINGS

OF

LOYALIST COMMISSIONERS

QUEBEC, MONTREAL, 1787-H.

Vol. VI.

BEFORE COMMISSIONER DUNDAS.

Claimants.

MPS
Folio.

Bell, Isaac (3)

Oowgill, Capt. John (70)

Dickinson, Nathaniel (50)

Foord, John (13)

French, Charity (37)

Gedney, Joshua (84)

Golden, Joseph (73)

Ballet, Samuel (32)

Hardy, Klias (17)

lloit, Stephen (27)

Hubbard, Nathn (61)

Iredell, Abraham (7)

Ketchum, James (64)

Ketclmm, Jonathan (78)

MSs\
Folio

Ketchum. Samuel (80)

Leonard, George (56)

Lyon. Joseph Oliver (66)
Me'Kee, John (22)

Mercer, Joseph (89)

Miles, Samuel (U)

Roberts, Nathan (58)

Stehbins, Josiah (17)

Till-v, Samuel (76)

Triton, Clayton (25)

Titus, [saat! (41)

Va'cntine, Mrs. Sarah Simpson (42)

\'andine, ('apt. Bowe (81)

Wright, William (1)
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tin-; Kviniuxci-;.

Sl- J
°n86: 121. Evidence on the Claim of William Wright, late of

KthNovemb'r. Middlesex, New Jersey.

Claimant Sworn.

He is a native of New York Province. In 1775 when the
troubles broke out he resided in X. York. He kept a Store & com-
manded a Sloop of his own.

Says at no time took any part with the Americans. Neither
did he sign any association or take any oath to them.

In 1775 he was obliged to leave New York on acct. of, his

(i). principles & go to New Jersey.

He remained in N. Jersey until 1779 & was during that time
imploied in the British Service in collecting intelligence &c.

In 1779 he was obliged to come within the Lines at New
York, and he has remained within the Lines ever since. He came
to this place in 1783, and now resides on the Kennabacachius, in

Queen's County.
No. l. A small Lot in Chatham not an acre, Purchased in 177G from

Mathias Winning, Value £35. X. Y. Cury. Says he could have
sold it for that.

No. 2. 47 acres of Land in Woodbridge purchased from Fdlis Pot-

ter in 1777. Says he gave about £G00 or £700 Cury. for it. Says
it was worth that sum.

re-

produces deed dated in 1779.

A Sloop of 25 Tons burthen, purchased her before the War.
He gave £110 N. Y. Cury for her in 1776. When he went from
New York she was destroied by the llebel Army in 1777 before he

joined the British.

23rd March produces bill of sale of Sloop Damsel! in considn

of £110 Cury. Says that he bought stock and had it in Woodbury
& Amboy during the War in 1779. '

A Two Wheeled Chaise purchased at Chatham in 1776, thinks

he gave £75 N. Y. Cury. claims.

A Negroe pun based in 1779 from Capt. Leonard for £50 N.

Y. Cury. Says be was taken from Elizabethtown point by the

Rebels.

Had Household Furniture, Wearing Apparell &c. worth £100

Cury; grain in Amboy grown upon ground he hired from the Wid-
ow Hornet & Nathaniel Lufbry; he left it behind in the field.

Is desired to return better informed & prepared in his business.

23rd. Murcli. Claimt. Wm. WlUCiHT SwolU.

Produces deeds for the Lands dated in 1779 & 1777, likewise

the receipt of Israel Haddain, Sheriff of Midsex, for the sum of

One Hundred & fifty pounds payed by Hanah Wright for being

accesarv to intelligence being carried within the B. Lines.

Says that he did in Novir. last deliver Certificats of Confisca-

tion Sale.
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Wits Majou Tiios. MlLLlDGE Sworn.
Remembers him in Amboy in 1770. He appeared to have some

moveable Property. Pie kept a Tavern in Amboy.
Says he heard Genl. Skinner say he gave him good intelli-

gence.

122. Evidence on the Claim of Isaac Bell, late of Stam-
ford, in Connecticut.

Claimant Sworn. (ii)

He is a native of Connecticut. In 17T5 he was settled at Stam- St. Johns,
« t • rn t 1 Uh Noveiub r

lord in Irade. nso.

Says he uniformly declared his opinion respecting the dis-

putes twist America & Gt. Britain, and was understood to be a

wairm friend to Gt. Britain.

He was frequently confined & once tried for his life for going
on Board the Asia.

Says he never signed any Association or took any part with

the Americans.
Taiiy. 1777 he came within the Lines at Xew York and has re-

mained under (lie Protection of the British ever since.

During the war he was emploied as Pilot & in Procuring
wood for the Garrison of N. York.

2 acres with Dwelling house &c in Stamford. No. l.

Produces deed of gift from his Father James Bell, dated 5th

May, 1760.

Says he built a House on it about 17G0, which cost him about

£330 Lawful and built offices of all sorts. Says he could have sold

it at any time for £500 York cury.

Two small Lotts in Stamford containing 5 acres, 34 roods. No 2

Produces copy of his Father's Will dated in 1775, whereby
an equal share of his real estate is left to Claiint; after leaving

(4)

2 parcels of Land which do not interfere with the claim to 2 other

Bios. &. his Wife's -ids. He understands bis Mother i* (lead.

This was timber & arrable.

Thinks it is worth £33 Lawful.
One half of a Corn mill. Compleate in Stamford. ko.8.

Produces deed from Petbr Demill of Stamford to Claiint. dat-

ed 27th Sept. 1770, conveying in considn. of t'250 York Cury. one
half of a Mill as described.

Dr. Demill kept Possession of the other half.

After the purchase he laid out Jfood Dollars on his own share,

and thinks he gained 400 dollars by his share of these mills per an.

He now values his share at £'400 Lawful.
Wheat & Flour taken out <d Hie Mill in 1777 f!33 Lawful.

Cash taken flrom his wife out of his house in Stamford in 1777
£180 Lawful.

Cows &c taken from his Hou.se in 1777.

Furniture & Stores taken likewise in 1777.

Produces -Tmlgt. passd upon Claiint. for joining the enemies (5) '

of Gt. Britain, 8th Spter, 1778.
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Produces valuation made by Charles Webb & David Webb
in 1777. No. 1. £225.0.0

No. 2. 225.0.0

No. 3. 33.0.0

SI .Jonn's,

(«i).

£483.0.0
And Certificate from J. Lawrence, Treasurer & of John Hait,

Constable of Stamford, that the personal Property of Claimts hav-
ing sold for £257. 10.3 Lawful and that that sum was pel. into

the Treasury of the State.

Says he owed no money in Stamford.
Debts were due bin., but he cannot say to what amount,

lith Noromb'r, Witness Nathan Smith Sworn.
1786.

Says he resided at Stamford at the breaking out of the
troubles. Claimt. always was considered a friend to the British
Govnt. and declared himself so openly. Witness thinks rather
impudently in so much that he was tryed folr his life. Believes he
never made any submission to the Rebels.

Knew his house & Lot in Stamford. Thinks it would have
sold for £280 or 300 Lawful.

Remembers the Corn Mill at Stamford. Claimt. Possessed
one half. They were very valuable; after the purchase Claimt.

made great improvements. Thinks Mr. Bell undervalues his

share at £400 Lawful. Mir. Bell lived well and his house was
comfortably furnished and was supposed to owe no money.

Witness Sushana Bell, wife to Claimt.

Says she remained at Stamford some time after her husband.
A few days after he went the Rebel Committee took Possession of

all his Property and put a guard at the Door of his House.
They demanded the Cash in the House and she gave them 600

Dollars in Continental money, which was then Currnt. Says they

Fold flour for 2 Dollars & 1-2 of that money which was the price of

flour in Peaceable times.

They took all the Furniture excepting some for necessaries of

which they kept an Inventory &. when she left Stamford to go
within the British Lines they took these likewise.

Mrs. Bell assisted her Husband in making out the List of

Furniture &c delivered in & she says that all these were Lost &
she thinks they are fairly valued.

The Committee likewise took all the stock of wheat & flour at

the mills as they knew her Husband found all the stock on Hand.
MONRON Jakvais Sw<<rn.

(7). Remembers No. 1 ; thinks it would sell for £300 Lawful. No. 3

was valuable; thinks it must be worth £400 Lawful; pun based the

grain for ill" mill. He lived well & did considerable business.

her- I2i« Tnny. 17S7.

123. Evidence on the Claim of AliRAITAM IltEDKI.L, late of

Pensilvania.
SI. .Inlin'N, i ii • , ii

16th Noveiuivr, Claimant iMvorn.
llw'- He is a native of Pensilvania. He joined the Army in 1777;

before that time lie remained firmly tit tached to the British Govnt.

»!i never joined the Rebels nor signed any Association.
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He lived near Philadelphia ami noted as Deputy Surveyor in

Northampton am ' Northumberland CoUntites', under an appoint-

ment from Mr. John Lukins, (he Surveyor Genl. who was ap-

pointed by Govnr. Penn.

He has remained with the B. army ever since 1777, excepting
when taken Prisonr. at the Evacuation of Philadelphia, & was
exchanged in a few months.

He was emploied for some time in the Qur. Mr. Glens, depart-

ment and some time in the Adgt. Genr. department. He now en-

joys half pay as Lt. in the Corps of Guides & Pioneers.

And is emploied by ('apt. Sproule as a 1). Surveyor in this (S)

Province. He now resides at the City of St. .Johns.

500 Acres with Dwelling house & improvemts. in Northumber- ko.i.

land County, Pensilvania. Says he had had warrants for this

Land dated in 1707. Says no Patent was made out, which was
necessary to complete liis Title. Savs lie pd. £'$f) Pen. Curv. for

300 acres.

The improvements on this Tract were made by a person who
had no title. Says hi" gave warrants for 200 acres of Land worth
a( the rate of £35 P. Cury. per 300 acres for it.

Says lie never had any advantage from this. He does not

know that any part of it has been sold. He now claims £500 Stir.

Put says that in 1774 he was offered 40sh. Cury. per acre for it.

GOO acres adjoining the former, his Title is a warrant to sur- No. 2.

vey.

Says that would have sold for ten shillings Str. pr acre. £300.
Produces a deed from Joseph Austin, dated 10th March, 1775

in considn. of 5sh.

GOO acres in Westmoreland. Title a Warrant to survey, but No 3

it had not been surveyed.

Thinks this was worth ten shillings Str. pr acre. He knows
of no sale taking place.

A Warrant to survey cost 2 Dollars & 1-2 pr. 300 acres. Says
his situation as I). Surveyo!r was worth from £300 to 700 pr an.

P. Cury.
His situation in this Province is by no means equal to his W

former [situation in Pensilvania.

124. Evidence on the Claim of S,\.\u 1:1. Milks, late of Con-
necticut .

Claimant Sworn.
He is a native of New Milford iu Connecticut. Says that isth'snveinbt

when the troubles first broke out he always opposed the Pebelious 17ttti -

measures. He then lived on his own Property.

Says he kept as much out of the way as possible & by that

means avoided taking any oath or signing any association.

But in 177G he was obliged to hire a man to serve in the

Militia for him.

In the fall of 177G he tied to Long Island and has remained

within the British Lines ever since. He a< -led as a Commissary
in Loyds Keck for ahotit a year & half and afterwards acted with

the Itefugecs on Loyds Neck.

He now resides in the City of SI. Johns and owns part of a

vessel

.
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No. I.

(11).

(12).

Produces Certificate from Major Upliam to Loyally & Bearing
Arms on Loyds Neck, X. York, dated 31st October, 1783.

Says his Father in Law took charge of 2 children & saved
all his Property which he could for them.

(10)- 4G acres of Land with half of a Dwelling house in N. Mil-
ford.

No. i Produces deed dated in 1705 whereby Justin Miles, Father to

Claimt, conveyed to Saml. Miles in considn. of Parental Love
& affection, 15 acres in N. Milford at Chestnut's Land.

No '

2 - Produces deed dated 22 Apl. 1771, whereby Danl. Picket, his

father in Law, in considn. of £50 Lawful conveys to Claimt. one
half of his home Lot & Dwelling House & one half of 25 acres call-

ed the Plain. This considn. was nominal.

No. 3. Produces deed dated 18th Septr. 1772, whereby Saml. Hitch-
cock in considn. of 40sh. Lawful cojiveys to Saml. Miles one 4th

of a 3 acre Lot in the Gt. Plain. Says it contained about 2 acres

& a half.

Produces deed dated 16th Nov. 1772, whereby Aron Hitchcock

in considn. of 30sh. Lawful conveys to Claimt. one 4lh of a Mead-
ow Lot, says it contained about 2 acres & a half.

No 5 Produces Deed dated 28th May, 1773, whereby Simeon Bald-

win in considn. of £'25 Lawful conveys to Claimt. 13 acres 3-4 of

an acre Lying on the Plain west of the great river.

No. 1 Was all fenced & cultivated all but some wood re-

served. He kept it in his own possession. Thinks in 1774 he
could have sold it for £80 Lawful.

It is given to Gustain Tailor, an officer, for his pay.

No. 2 was Pasture Meadow & orchard and was in his opinion

worth £15 Lawful pr acre, including the value of the House.

This is sold to his Father in Law.
Half of 25 acres called the Plain was pasture & arrable. Worth

£5 pr acre. Was given to an office!'.

No. 3 he fenced after the purchase at the expense of £8 Law-
ful. It was fresh meadow and valuable.

No. 4 was exact the same as No. 3. They are both sold to

Isaac Bosquet

.

No. 5 was arrable; after the purchase he fenced it, & he

thinks was worth £3 pr acre Lawful is likewise sold to Isaac Bos-

quet.

Produces Copy of Record signed by Isaac Baldwin, whereby

his Property is ordered to be sold for the use of the State in con-

sequence of his having joined the army of Gt. Britain. Likewise

copy of an appraismnt of Claimt. Property made by order of Saml.

Canfield, administrator by Isaac Bostwick & Noble Sine. Where-

by Claimt's estate is valued at £300 Lawful. Likewise a Copy of

original writ & acct. of sales in consequence.

Says 8 head of Cattle, 3 horses, 8 Bushels rye, 30 Bushels

wheat, one Bushel Flax, one set Yokes, Irons & traces, one Iron

Chain, articles of appalrel, one Gun, nineteen sheep, 5 acres Wheat

in the ground, 19 Bushels oats. These are likewise apprised by

Noble iline & Isaac Ibislwick. and he swears that all these ar-

ticles are Lost & .seized by the State.
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Witness Silvanus Noiile Sworn.
Knew Claimt. at K. Milford before the War he was always

considered as a man well attached to the British Guvnt.
He lived with his Father in Law, D. Picket. Witness has

been upon some of Claimt's lands behind D. Picket's house it was

valuable Laud in the centre of the Town; he cannot speak to the
value.

He was at New Milford in 1784 & understood that all Claim-
ant's Property had been confiscated.

12"). Evidence on the Claim of Jonx Found, late of Xew
Jersey.

Claimant Sworn. St. John's,

He is a native of Xew Jersey. In 1770, when the War broke mh *$£??*
out he resided within 3 miles of Perth Amboy. When the dis-

turbance began he was much troubled to join the rebels but he (iaj.

never would; he was frequently called before the Committees.
Says that he never signed any Association, although many of

his neighbours did. He thought it best to act uniformly and al-

ways opposed them.
He remained at home until the British array came to New

Jersey, when he joined them, and after the defeat of the Hessians
at Trenton he left his House and has never been at home since.

His family remained on Stafea Island all the War; he worked
as a carpenter in the Engineer Department.

He now lives on the Kenebacashias, 15 miles from the citv.

He-has many passes &c from Genrs. Skinner & Vaughan, but

they are at his home.
Produces Pass from B. Bell aid dp camp to Gen. Vaughan to

pass from Perth Amboy to Staten Island with his family, cattle,

effects, dated loth Feby. 1777.

19G acres of Land in Woodbridge, N. Jersey; this Land in

three farms.

His Father's Property. Produces Copy of -the last Will of No - »

Rami. Foard dated in 17G8, whereby he leaves all his lands to

Claimt. only the life rent of his Homestead to his Br. Oswald, who
died during the War.

Produces deed dated in 1702 from John Gcddis to Saml. (14) -

Ford in considern of £257 Cury. conveys 2") acres 3-4 as described.

Produces deed dated 174G from Richd Fltz Randolph & James
Newell, Trustees for the creditors of Saml. Lewis to Saml. Foord
conveys in considn. of .£'3.17 Cury, half an acre of Land, 5 acres

adjoining the last his father purchased before the War. The deed

is mislaid.

Produces the last Will of his Late Uncle Oswald Ford, where-

by he bequeaths all his Lands & moveable estate. This Will is

dated in 1777.

Produces deed dated in 1740 from Coins. Brusc to Saml. Foord

in considn. of £100 Cury. Conveys 10 acres in Woodbridge Town-
si 1

. i|>.

Produces deed dated in 1752 from Win. Kent to Saml. &
Oswald Foord in considn. of £275 Cury, 75 acres in Woodbridge.
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Produces deed dated 1753 from Samuel & Elizabeth Crow tc

Saml. & Oswald Fuord in eonsidtt. of £76 Lawful Convoys 1'5

acres as described.

(is). Produces deed dated 10 Jany, 1775, from Joseph Marsh to

John Foord iii coiisidu. of £205.0 Cury. Conveys 25 acres & 1-2.

The Titjes make out 184 -5-4, hut Claiml. says it was always sup-
posed to he above 200 acres.

Says it was all good laud, excepting part of the 75 acres, the
joint Property of Saml. & Oswald.

Thinks the 75 acres was worth £5 pr acre; the remainder
would have sold for £'10 pr acre.

Produces 2 Certificates from Ebone/.er Foord, one of the Com-
mittee for the sale of forfeited estates in New Jersey that in 1779
he did sell a Plantation containing one Hundred & Eighteen (11.8)

acres near AVoodbridge, Late the Property of John Foord & also
the same year a Plantation containing seventy eight acres, late the
Property of Oswald Foord.

A quantity of Leather taken from his Tan Pitts by the British
Troops to the amount of .£150 Cury.

Says he made no application for his Leather as it was in the
hands of 500 Soldiers.

Produces acct. of Fumit litre, Stock &c of which he was plun-
dred by the Pebels & British Troops after he left home; value £85

• Cury.
Witness Stephen Kent Sworn.
Knew Clainit. in X. Jersey; he was always a firm friend of

the British Govnt.

Remembers the Property of his Father of his Uncle Oswald &
his own. It was good Land.

(16.) Thinks his father's & his would have sold for £9 Cnry, pr.

acre. The Lands of Oswald might have sold for £0 cury. pr acre.

Claimt. carried on the business of a Tanner to a great extent

In 1776 he had a considerable quantity on hand.
He tanned hides for one half of it. Believes he drove off

most of his Stock & Sold same to Colonel Willard for the British

Troops.

Claimt. Produces a Certificate sworn to Before Alderman
Waddell of N. York in 178-'l appraising 19G acres of Land the

Property of Claimt. sold under confiscation at £8 Cury. pr acre,

Signed Stephen Arnold, John Pug.

120. Evidence on the Claim of Iosiaii Stkiuiixs late of

Kidgelield Connecticut.

"iiXZlnVr. Claimant Sworn.
'

i*6i He is a native of Connecticut. When the troubles began he

lived in Kidgclield ; he carried on the business of Tanner i\ Shoe-

maker & Cullivated his own Propo/rty.

Says he uniformly supported the British (iovnt. & produces

an advertisement in a Connecticut Newspaper, dated 8th April

1 17)

,

1770, whereby Claiml. with others arc by the Committee of Kidgc-

lield dot dared enemies of I he Liberties of America £ desiring no

person to have dealings with him.
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In consequence all business was stopt & he lived with great
difficulty, but he never made any submission to them; although
he was often distressed. He gave Bond for £300 for his quiet Be-
haviour and to his remaining quietly at home. This he forfeited
and in (Mr. 177<i he joined (he British Army on the March to the

White Plains and has remained within the British Lines ever since.

He now resides at the City of St. Johns.
Produces Protection from Sir Win. Howe, 24th Octr. 1776,

and a Commission as Lt. of Provincials the War before last.

Colonel Brown gave him a Warrant to raise men for a compy
but he failed in raising his men.

Ten acres of Meadow with a Dwelling house &c in Ridgefield. No. l.

Produces Deed dated 2S1 h June, 170!) from las. Benedict to

Claimt. in coiisidll. id' £150 Lawful Conveys a Home Lot in

Ridgefield containing S aires & a half; he had an allotment of

Common Land added to it, which made the whole near fen acres.

He built a house on this in 1770; thinks the House Cost him
( is).

£350 X. Y. Cury; he planted an orchard.
He now values it al t'(iOI) X.Y. Cury. and thinks he could

have sold it for that sum before the troubles or near that sum.
Claim for SO acres he withdraws being in Possession of his No. i.

Children; explains they possess 30 acres.

105 Acres. 2 miles from Ridgefield Church. Produces deed No. 3.

from James Benedict to Claimt. dated 15 Tune, 1772, in Considn.

of £175 X. York Cury. Conveys One Hundred & Four acres three

roods, excepting half of 20 acres & 2 acres as described; produces
a deed for the 2 acres, in 1773, this leaves 95 acres, but he says on

survey it turned out 105 acres.

When he bought it, the Whole was of order; he fenced it &

improved it. Thinks he could have sold it for £300 York Cury.
Explains that his family are in Possession of 30 Acres of it, No. 2.

as by his Father's AVill it was left to them if he did not return.

Produces deed dated 12th Octr. 1763 from Silas Keelar in Con-

sider of £112 Lawful Conveys to Claimt. 20 acres of land as des-

cribed.

Produces Deed from Danl. Olmsted dated 27th August, 1705, (ly)

Conveing to Claimt. in Consider of .£24 X. Y. Cury, 4 acres & a

half in Ridgefield great Swamp.
Produces Deed from his father dated in 1703 Conveying,

in Consider of Parental affection a 58th Share of a Common which
he in (he deed values at £9 Lawful.

Produces Conveyance dated in 170 1 from Seaborn Burt to jjo.4.

Claimt. of a 291h Part of the Common of Ridgefield in Considn of

£5.5 X. Y. Cury.
Xo. 2. Produces Deed from Christ r. Burl in Consider of

£10.10 X.Y. Cury. Conveys to Claimt. 9 acres of Land in Ridge-

field dated 241 h Deer. 1761.

Produces deed from Isaac Sherwood, dated in 1705, in Con-
sider of t'J lawful Conveys to Claimt. a 3rd part of 20 acres & a

vision at Cedar Mountain.

The purchase from Keelar was improved by him; hn fenced
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& divided it; be thinks it cost him £50 to fence.
Thinks he could have sold it for £9 York pr acre.

from Olmsted was worth £50 York.
from Burt, Woodland, £16.10.
frcm Sherwood, Woodland.
No. 4 was in all 3-4 of a right. A whole right sol 1 for 100

Dollars.

Produces Judgt. passd on Claim!, for having joined the ene-
mies of the State of Connecticut & order to sell his estate, real &
personal, Novr. 1779, Signed David Burt, Clerk.

(20). Produces an appointment sworn to by Ezckiel Wilson & Benj.
Smith, 3rd May, 178G.

No. 1 at £350 Lawful.
A Dwelling house, Barn & Shop with G acres of Land £80,

24 acres Land purchased from Keelar i'102 Lawful.
No. 3 at £213.15 Lawful.
paH of No. 2; acres Timber parts Land, £18 Lawful.
No. 4 & a right to Common, £30 Lawful.
4 oxen, 3 Horses, Cows, 15 young cattle, 50 Sheep, 9 Hogs,

100 Bushels AVhcat, Hay worth £80, Furniture, £75, N.Y. Cury.
The Stock was on his farms. The furniture in his House.
Produces affidavit of Timothy Keeler that Personal Prop-

erty of Claimt to the amount of £T80.11sh. 5 l-2d. Lawful had
been sold & pd. into the Treasury.

Witness Stephen Hoyt, Sworn.
Recollects Claimant having joined the B. Army in Octr.

177G. Believes he brought 20 or 30 men with him as recruits for

the Prince of Wales American Regiment.
In the Country he always conducted himself as a very Loyal

man. He was always considered a man of very Considerable Prop-

cm. erty.

Witness Josiaii Steduens Sworn.
Says he came into the Britsh Lines with Claimant; he was

one of 30 or 40 engaged to join the Prince of Wales Rcgt.

Remembers No. 1 ; it was a good New House; thinks it would
have sold for £G0() N. Y. Cury.

Remembers llic band pun lia.-cd from Keeler & Olmsted;
thinks would have sold for £G York.

No. 3 was not so good as the former; thinks he would have
given 50 sh. York pr acre.

Remembers he left Stock on his farms and understood that

it was seized & sold.

!He was a 111 living man »!i in good circumslances ; says he was
ottered Commissions in (he Rebel Army; but always refused to have

anything to do with them. He was at Considerable expense in

bringing to the British Army.

Is desired to produce a Certificate of what Property has been

sold under Confiscation

.

nil Mvvejwr. Produces (Vrlilicale from (lie Pay Table Officer, dated 28th

March, 1787, of the Confiscation & Sale of Sundry Pieces of Land
lying in the Town of Ridgefield, and State of Connecticut, viz.:



.
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(22).

Two Pieces of Land with the appurtenances to George Codwis and
one Piece of Land to Thomas Hawley, Signed Oliver Wpleott,
Eleazer Walls.

127. Evidence on the Claim of John McKee, late of Con- St. John's,

necticut.
IMh NovcmbT,

Claimant Sworn.
He is a native of Ireland; he came to America in 1764, to set-

tle; he travelled ahout as a trader until 1770, when he married &
settled at Norwalk in Connecticut.

In 1775 he lived at East Haddam, near Hartford for the pur-
pose of carrying on Trade and the year following he moved his

Property at Norwalk, where he was required to join the Militia

& was emploied in disarming the Loyalists in N. York Province.
Says he was never asked to take an oath or to sign an associa-

tion as he was not suspected from having joined the Militia.

Says that when he found the Americans were endeavoring to

he Independent of Gt. Britain he did everything in his power to

assist the Loyalists.

In the fall of 177G, 2 men informed agst, him & many others

& he was taken Prisonr & put into Fairfield Gaol for 7 weeks &
3 days, when he was died before a special court for aiding & as-

sisting the Ministerial army and was sentenced one year Impris-
onment and his Property to be forfeited. $?V

He was in consequence confined for a year in Idle di field Gaol.

After his release he escaped to Long- Island. Sometime after-

ward he brought his family into New York where he resided the

Whole War. lie kept a Tavern at New York & came to this place

at the Peace. He now resides in the City of St. John.
Three acres of Land with a House & Store near Norwalk. Says

he purchased this from his brother, William McKee, about the

year 1770, for £300 Lawful. Says the deed was dostroied with

other papers at Norwalk.

After the purchase he built a store on it which cost him about

£50 Lawful.
Thinks he could have sold it in 177 1 tor the same his Br.

gave for it, £130 Lawful.
He gave his Br. more than the value.

The Committee likewise seized his Personal Property.

Viz. : A Schooner which cost him £50 Lawful a short time

before.

All his Household furniture, excepting £25 worth they gave

his wife: thinks he had furniture to the. amount of 1'25 Lawful

besides the £25 his wife got.

Produces copy of Judgt. passd agst Claimt. for screening him-

self under the Protection of the enemies of the State, dated 5th

Septr. 1778, Signed David Burt.

Likewise order from the Select men of Norwalk, dated Decemr. (2-D.

1777, to seize the Property of Claimt.

And Certificate from Thos. Keelcr, conslable of Norwalk. that

in consequence of said order he seized a certain piece of band &
building belonging to Claimt. 23rd Deer. 1777, and likewise an
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Inventory of Household furniture seized in same manner. Signed
by Tlios. Keeler.

Witness ELIAS ScRIBNEB Sworn.
Says he lived at Norwalk before the "War. Knew Claimt.

there. He kept a Store before the War; lie wove & had a servt.

that made leather breeches.

At first he was supposed to be in favour of the Ivebels. He
went with a party to disarm the friends of Grovnt.

Witness thought he did wrong- and told him so.

After this Claimt. was rather a friend to the British Govnt.
and did assist some Loyalists in making their escape. In conse-

quence of which he was tryed & imprisoned, and afterwards came
off to the British.

He had a House, a Store & about -i acres of Land, near Nor-
walk; it was a good House.

Before the war he thinks the House, Store & Lands would
have sold for i'150 Lawful.

He had a small Schooner tor the purpose of hading- in the

Si.uud.

123). Kcmciuhcrs some id' his Kmnil lire was sold at Vendue. His
house was tolerably furnished, but his wife saved some.

Thos. Keeler was Constable of Norwalk about the time Mc-
Kee's things were seized, but he cannot sneak to the band writing.

1T( Kee was in a tolerable way of business & able to support his

Family.

128. Evidence on the Claim of Clayton Tii.ton, late of

Monmouth County, N. .Jersey.

st. .John's, Claimant Sworn.
voth Mavemb-r, ^ ^ g ^^ ()f Npw Jersey When {he War uro |. e out he

lived at Bed Bank, he was mostl\ emploied in the coasting trade.

He joined the British Army in N. Jersey, 1776; before that

he never took any part with the rebels'; he had been required to

bear arms with the Rebels, but he fled to the British Army.
Says he signed an association when confined to pi"\ at liberty

but he immediately made his escape.

Produces a Commission as Capt. of a Cninpy. of associated

Loyalists, signed by Sir Henry Clinton, 15th biny. 1781; never

received any pay or half pay.

(96)1 A House & Lot in Shrewsbury.
Produces Deed dated 1st March, 1 7 7

-
i , whereby John Wardell

in Considn of thirty-five pounds Cury. of \. York Conveys to

Claimt. a Lot of Land m Shrewsbury.
After the purchase he built a House, which cost him near

One Hundred pounds, NT.York Cury. and he thinks (lie House &
Lot were worth £Lr)() Cury.

Produces Valuation, sworn before Win. Walton, at New York,

2«lh Octr. 17.S:{, by John Wanlell & Wm. Curtis of this Col <fc

House ;it l'l
r;' N

York. Understands thai this properly is sold.

The rcliels took possession of ~ Cows a a horse; (his informa-

I ion he has from li is wife.

Witness Kiikni'./.ku Scot affirmed.
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Remembers Claimant at lied Bank; he joined the British
early in Ihe War; before he joined them lie was esteemed a friend
to the British Govnt.

Remembers House & Lot, thinks it would have sold for £150.
Knows John Wardell & "Win. Curtis. They are both good men
& judges of that sort of Property.

Witness lived near Bed Bank & knows that this Property was
sold by the rebel Commrs. soon after Mr. Tilton joined the British. (27) -

Believes he lost a Cow or 2 & Some Hogs.

129. Evidence on the Claim of Stephen Hoit. late of Nor-& '»&"'
,,

i, . ,, .
' novembr, 20th

walk in Lonnecticut. 178G.

Claimant Sworn.
Says he sent his Claim to England by the Xaeissus Frigate,

whieh sailed the 2Gth -J any. 1782.
Says Mr. "White, Partner to Mr. Hasen, acted as Customs

house officer here at that time.

Claimant is a native of Connecticut & at the commencement
of the troubles he resided at Norwalk & was in trade there. He
joined the British Army on Long Island in Septr. 177G.

Says before that time he was frequently called upon to take

an oath to the Rebels, but always refused, neither did he ever sign

any association.

He was once drafted as a Militia man, but he kept out of the

way and thereby escaped serving. Says he never in any instance

aided cr abetted (he rebels & that he took the very first opportunity

of joining the British Army.
When he came within the B. Lines he brought a few men; (28).

he afterwards raised 53 rank & file for a Compy. in the Prince of

Wales Begt. And he was the means of above 300 men's joining the

Regt as he had agreed with them to come in before he left his

Home
Say < he engaged many men about 800 to join the army in

consequence of a message from Gr. Tryon & his Seal received in

March, 177G.

He served the whole War and came to this place in Septr.

1783. lie now resides at the City of St. -Johns. He enjoys Capt's.

Half Pay Com mission is dated 2nd April, 1777.

Produces Certificate from Covr. Brown of Claimt's. having

raised a Compy. for His Regt. in Connecticut, 2nd July, 177G.

A House, Barn & Land adjoining in Norwalk. tyj, \.

Produces deed dated Mth Octr. 1774, from Pr. Belts to Claimt.

Conveying in Considn. of 201) X. York Cuiy. A Dwelling House

& half an acre of Land in Norwalk; he repaired the House at the

expense of £50 Lawful.

He values it at £2G6 Cury. tlie amt. it cost him.

A third of a Piece of Land in Norwalk Common field. Pro- Ko- a.

duces extract from the Last Will of his Father, L.ines Hoyt,

Whereby the remaining third of his Lands in Nor valk Com-

mon tield is bequeathed to Claimt. 'Ill is extract is Signed by

(iuold lloil, one of tlie executors to 1 lit* Will.

Savs the Whole of his bather's Property in this Common (J'J).

tield was -10 acres, the other 2-3rds are left to 2 other Brothers.

1 4 AH.
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Says lie values (his at t'l-'io N.Y. Cury., being what it would
have sold for & that liis father gave, him this for £100 Lawful.

No. 3. One half of a Store & Warf at the (it. Bridge in Norwalk.
Produces the same extract from his father's Will, wherein

fhis Store & Land is mentioned. The other half belonged to his

Br. Goold Hoit. Thinks he could have sold his share for £400
• N. Y. Cury.

The Store was burnt by Genr. Tryon in 1778, when the whole
Town Mas burnt; he values his share of the Buildings at £250
Lawful; of the Land £50 Lawful.

(SI)

A Vessel emploied on the Sound in 1770 in bringing of Loyal-
ists. He had purchased her in 1774 for £300 N. Y. Cury.

In 1777 she was taken by the rebels when emploied in the

wood trade. Says he understood that this vessel was emploied
as a Tramporl by (iovr. Brown, who never settled with him.
Claims here LTSii'sir.

Produces Copy of the order of the select men of Xorwalk
confiscating the Properly of Claim!, in Consequence of his having
joined the Army of Gt. Britain.

(so). States Debts due hinielf and lir. in Copartnering after de-

ducting Debts £'417 6s. 7d., his share.

Produces (he oath of his Br. Goold Hoit, that £1,205 Law-

ful was due the t oparlners when Clainit.'s Property was Confisca-

ted.

Furniture, Clothing & Books, which he left behind when he

joined the Brit. Army. Part of them were taken from his House

by the Committee »£ some by the Mob.
Soon afler he left home his House was taken for an Hospital

for the rebel Troops.

Thinks he lost to the Amount of £200 N. Y. Cury.
"Wits. Neiiemiah Rogeks, Sworn :

Has K.mw.i ( 'laimt. many \c;'.rs. He was a warm friend to

the British Govert., even before he joined the Army.
Keniembers .\o. 1. Peineinbeis (he pun base, it was thought

worth what he gave. Knew No. •'{, it was a Large Store, it was his

Br. 'a and Claimt. joined him in business. The House of Goold

& Stephen Hoit carried on Considerable business.

Witness has been at Norwalk since lh" 1'cace and there un-

derstood that all Clainit.'s Property had been sold under Confisca-

tion.

Wits. FlTCII TvOgeks, Sworn:
Pcineiubcrs No. 1 in I77(i. After Clainil. bit Hie County *

Mrs. Iloil was turned out ol his House, was made a Kebcl Hospital

of. Thinks it was worth £140 Strg.

The, fur.iiturc was in pari concealed by his friends, but after-

wards some was discovered.

Clainit.'s Mr Continued to Keep Slore after Stephen fled and
never heard that any part of the Store was seized as his.

\Vilnes-; MOHISON JAHVAIS, Sworn:

lu ni'inl'ei • Cb'iml 's \ esse I which was einploied in bringing

of Loyalids in 17-7G & 1777.

Ila A>:



'
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Says he had engaged to be a lit. in Capt. Hoyt.'a Compy. be-

fore be left the Country ajid believes lie had engaged a hum bet of

men for the British Army and uiany did join the Army in conse-

quence of that engagement.
The Vessel emploied was about 30 Tons burthen. He under-

stood that Gr. Browne was to pay him. y

130. Evidence on the Claim of Saul. Hali.et, late of Long
Island, N.Y. Province.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that in the fall of the year 1783 he gave his Claim for |^ ^emb']
Compensation to Mr. Ellas Hardy, who bad posted advertisements "8U-

in the City of St. John's informing the Loyalists that he meant to

go to England with all Claims which should be given to him.
That he gave him One Guinea in advance for the trouble of

Carrying his Claim to England. Saws tllat Mr. Hardy went to Hali-
fax, but never went farther. But Mr. Hailed understood that his

Claim was sent home to John Le llooine. He never has heard
whether or not Roome had delivered his Claim or not.

He therefore, in April, 1786, sent a Claim to Halifax.

Claimant is a native of Long Island. Says that in 1775 when
the troubles broke out he had offers made him of the Commission

Evacuation, when he came to this Place and now resides at the

City of St. John's, New Brunswick.

Prodices Commission as Capt, in Gear. l)e Lanccy's Brigade,

dated Mil Seplr.. 1776.

He enjoy; half pay of Capt

Properly :

One third pari of a Tract of Land at Hor-e Neck, 12 miles on

the So'Ui<! 1>Y o() ii il"s in X<>w York iv. New Knrhnnl.

(32).

of Colonel in the Rebel Army, in Consequence of this & his having
declared his sentiments in favour of Gt. Britain he was marked by
the Rebels as an Enemy & after fined and taken I'risnr., he was
carried from his own House in Long Island to Philadelphia where
he was examined by Congress. He was released on Bond of .£500

to appear before Congress when required.

Upon the Arrival of the fleet & Army at Staten Island he join-

ed Sir Wm. Howe.
Lord Howe emploied him to take charge of the Niger and Brun (33).

Frigates round Long Island in 1776.

Hi- pronired Pilots to take charge of the Man of War which

covered (lie Lauding in New York Island. & (o bring up the flat

Boats which transported the Troops from Long to N. York Island.

Says he placed bouts to all the dangerous parts of Hell gate, and

took charge of the Landing boats when the Army passd. to Frog's

Neck.
When he went round the Island he raised 55 men for the New

York Vols, and afterwards raised 200 men for I)e Lanccy's llri-

gade, and received a Commission as Capt. in that Corps.

He afterwards served in Georgia & S. Carolina, and in 1781,

ihc "2 Hall Is. of, 1)<' l-aucev's were lhroui>din into one and he re-

turned to New York where he remained until sometime before the
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(35)

(36).

Says that his God Father, William Hallet made a Purchase
of this from the Indians & afterwards had a Grant given him for it.

This William lived sometimes oju it' & sold some part of it.

(31) - lie afterwards let ii to Tenants, & lived at Hallet \s Cove. He
cannot say that any rent was had by these Tenants.

His Father, Joseph Hallet' died ten years before the War. Nei-
ther he nor any of li is Pis ever received any rent until the War
broke out. But they meant to go to Law with the Tenants for Pos-
session.

• Explains that his Father gave it to his Sons 10 years before
his death. So that Claimt. & his Brs. had as he thinks the Title
for 20 years before the War but never got Possession of any part.

Says he values his chance of recovering this Property at £5,000
Cury.

Says he had offered his Broths. £200 Cury for their Share

The Tenants are all in Possession. Neither of his Brs. who
took the Rebel Side reap any advantage from this.

His Property at Hallet's Cove lias been sold since the Peace

by his Altnys. Joseph Hallet, his Son & Will. Thomson, to pay a

Debt dii" by Claimt. to one Dirk Lefarts, which was in 17(i(i £'G00.

But in 1784 he claimed £1,332 15s. To pay this his Land was
sold, which in his opinion was worth £7,000 Cury. £7,000

Debt pd! £1,332: Expenses, &c, £316 1,G48

5.352

Says he thinks he is a looser of £5,352 N. Y. Cury by the War.
During the War his Estate suffered much. He believes that

his estate was not Confiscated on Aect. of the Mortgage which Le-

fari' hail on it.

In the year 1776 he offered to pay Lefarts the money he owed
him but he would not receive it as it was Paper Money.

A Sloop 20 Tons burthen, which cost him £300 Cury., thinks

that in 1776 she was worth £130 Cury.

When he Piloted the Niger & Brun, the rebels seized this ves-

sel & destroied her. They likewise took 4 Horses worth £190
Vegetables, Poultry, &c, £300, including Cattle, says about

10-

When the Army went to Philadelphia his Waggon and Hors-

es wcre'laken into the service and Lost (hem Si never secured but

£42 Cany, for (he Waggon, horses lost. He is informed that

he must bring an action for this.

A Ncgroe man, a Pilot £100 Cury. He died at New York.

Govert. Paid Pilotage »
"
li - - n they emploied this man.

Produces an Aect. of Losses by the Rebels & British Troops,

signed by Win. Hallet, jun., & Joseph Hallet, his Son in the

States

[suae Rragan savs they are charged at their real worth. In

all £1.57'J

V\U •III"" Kvidence on t he Claim of Cap!. Sami.. H.m.i.kt.

rit., ttH. Danl. Hallet, Son lo Claimt. Sworn :

ttiuUtuttiur*,
jj;^ |,\, t | H ,,. Possessed 1(1(1 acres of Land at Hallet's Cove, on

Long Island.
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Says the Land is sold by his Father's Attnys. The power was
given by his Father since he came to this Province.

A Sloop of 20 Tons burthen taken by the rebels, in consequence

on t lie

(37).

Claim of Charity French, late of St. John,
•J7tli November

178G.

of Claimt.'s having joined the British Army. Witness was at

home & saw her taken. Thinks she was worth £220 Cury,
The rebels likewise took at that time viz., 4 horses, 10 Cattle,

& the riging of another Vessel, & did great damage to his farm.
The British Troops likewise did Considerable damage to his

Father's Property & believes he never received any Compensation
for it.

His Father had a Waggon & Horses in Govert. Service & he
recvd. part payt. They were lost or expended on Service.

131. Evidence
Albany, N. York.

Claimt. Sworn •

He is a native of Connecticut. In 1775 he was settled at Pitt's

Town, 2G miles from Albany in Trade & farming. Says he uni-

formly declared his sentiments in favour of the British Govert.,

and never made any submission to the Rebels. He attempted to

join the British Army in 1770, but was seized & imprisoned for

three months. When he was released on Bond of £500 Lawful,

which li'nul he forfeited & mad-- his escape t<> New York in

May, 1777. —
;

He remained at New York until Ihe Peace & was emploied

by Coll. Willard in the Commissarys Department. After the

Peace he was taken by a rebel party on Long Island. He after-

wards went to Dover in N. York State to his father's house, to

endevour to recover some deb's, and lo see ins Wife it ( hiidron.

He was then seized as a dangerous person & kept prisoner on
bail for 2 years. He was tried & acquitted, but a Writ was issued

to seize him for trespass committed by the King's cattle in his

charge. Upon which he fled.

He came to this place last July and now resides on Petticoat

Jack river 50 miles above Cumberland.

His family are at Dover and he lias sent for them by a schoo-

ner belonging to Mr. Smith, a Men lit. in Cumberland.

(3b).

)b(a HIlie is require!

Loya Ity.

572 Acres at Pitts Town, with House,

Says he purchased litis Land from Chic

ami from Koht. G. Eegye. when uncoil ivalei

2
limine w liicli cost h im alum

a Certificate from Coll. Willard to

;'- Says he gave 20sh. N. Y. Cury. pet

Sav hull

Bam & improvemts.No. 1.

Justice Wm. Smith,
lands, about 20 years

acre for this Land.
£400 N.Y. Curv. &

the 2 Barns £80 each Cury. About 180 Acres were cleared and

cultivated.

Says that ('apt. .ludah Williams olfered hint £'2,000 York Cur.

for talis Property in 1775, and thinks it was well worth that now.

Produces a Bag full of mashed paper which he says is the re-

mains of his Deeds, deslroid by Iwdntf under ground.

He is required to produce Copys front the Records of his Deeds,

Produces valuation made by James Cousins and Isaac llrag-

ton. Sworn before Ihe Mayor of Albany, 7llt June, 17S0, valuing

(3'J).
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Nos. 36, 37 & 38 iu Pitts Town, the Property of Claimt, & with
House & improvement* at £1.200 Lawful

And a Newport paper wherein No. 38 in Pittsburgh contain-
ing 128 acres is advertised lor sale as- the property of Charily
French.

Nos. 37 & 3S were mortgaged to Win. Smith for £119 Cury.
He pd. this mortgage to Mrs. Smith so that it is now free from in-

cumbrance.
No - 2 - A House & 180 acres in Pownal in the State of Vermont, He

bought it 17 years ago from one Joseph Dean for £150, half in cash
and half in rum.

He let it on an improving Lease.
Says it is sold to one James Curtis. Thinks it is worth £230

N. Y. Cury.

Produces a Deed dated 18th Octr., 1779, from John Burnham,
Commissr. of Sales to James Curtis, jun., in considn. of £1,800
Continental Money, conveys Claimt' s Property in Pownal.

chiini waved. 250 acres in Manchester, Vermont. He got it from his Fa-
ther, but it was not known. He hopes it is not lost.

Produces Certificate from Isaac Tucker, of Accts. in the Stat©
of Vermont, that John Burnam, had sold Claimt. 's farm in Pow-
nal for £0,000.

Produces Copy of Judgt. Passd. on Claimt. and Confiscation

of his Property for having joined the enemys of the State, signed.

(40,. Uth July, 1783.

28th November Further Evidence on the Claim of Charity French.

Produces an Acct. of Personal Property, including a vessel of

62 Tons burthen emploid in the Wood Trade & was taken by the

rebels, for her he claims £405 N. Y. C.

Enter Acct.

A considerable pari of these articles was taken from him when
embarking from Long Island for this place after the Peace.

Witness John Howahd, Sworn :

He ha.s known Claimt. for 20 years. He was a man of good

character & of Loyal Principles.

Says he was at' Claimt. 's house in March, 1776, he was then

avowedly a friend to the British Covert.

Claimant's farm was a new one, but it seemed to be in good

order, nis house was small but comfortable. He saw some cattle

about the place.

7lh Deeehiber. WitllCSs COLL. WlI.I.AKU, Swoi'Ii:

Has known Claimt. since 1777. Ho was emploied iu the Coin-

missarys Department & conducted himself always as a good hon-

est man.
Understood from Mr. Cuyler that he was of good family, who

were all Loyal.

In 178 4 when (he Troops were about to Evacuate N. York,

Claimt. had orders to drive the Cattle belonging to the Army to

the shore for embarkation. He was attacked by the way & believes

he lost a Waggon, some Horses & Provisions. He is now settled

on Petty Coat' Jack's river.

(•»).
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Received a Certificate from Janet Smith, that she had received.]^',"
1^'^^,

the money due to W. C. I. Smith, on Mortgage by Claimt. in 1784. 17"7 .

A Deposition of John Washburn, Jany., 1787, to the rebels
having taken & sold the Waggon & Property of Claimt. & his Negroe
2 days before the Evacuation of New York.

A New Claim.

132. Evidence on the Claim of Sakaii Simi-sox, late Widow Uiu^^mbet
of David Wu.k.n:ti.\i., Deceased. 1786.

Says she resided at Digbv in 1783 & 1784. She had left New
York in July, 1783, and had not heard of the Act of Parliament
in favour of the Loyalist's until the 21st Peby., 1784, when she im-
mediately went to Anapolis & made out her claim.

His Majesty's Ship Camel sailed 2 days after for England. («).

Her present Husband's Br. was gunner of that ship & took charge
of her Claim & promised that it should be lodged.

Produces a Letter from Eobert Simpson, dated 7th July, 1784,

in which he says that her claim on Govrt. came to hand 3 months
too late, and that therefore he has not put her to the expense of a

memorial.
She is a native of America. Her late Husband David Valen-

tine died before the War, and at the Commencement of the trou-

bles she lived at New York. She kept a small shop, & when New
York was taken by the British she remained in it & continued to

reside N. York all the War, and at the Peace she came to Nova
Scotia.

She now resides in the City of St. John's & is married to

Drummond Simpson, who served in the British Navy all the War.
' £ s. d.

Her Claim is for Cash 623 15 8

Goods, 315 1

Furniture 175 18

£1,114 14 8

Wearing Apparel 188 13 4

£1.303 8

Says she had that sum of money in a Chest by her, in cash.

Says it was left to her by her father, Jonathan Dibble, who
died 2G years since ut Stamford in Connecticut when his effects

were sold al \'endue & she received her share.

The Articles of Merchandise were in her shop, which were ta-

ken, and the Furniture was all in the House. She kept Lodgers.

All these articles were taken by one Capt. Lewis of a Corps

from Rhode Island because she would not go out of New York.

Says they left her nothing.

Kurlher Evidence on ihe Claim id' S. Simi\so.\. 7Ui April,

Wits. TWOS. OsnoiiNE, Sworn: 1,rt? -

Knew Claimt. at New York in 177(j, before the British took

Possession. Believes she was friendly to Gt. Britain. She kept

(«).
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a Boarding House at that time & her House was full. 3 weeks be-
fore the Town was taken. Ten days after it was taken he says he
saw her. Her house appeared as if many things Lad been taken
out of it, particularly, Clothing & Provisions & Bedding. She told
Wits, that she had lost these by the rebels.

Wits. A.' Betts, Sworn •

Knew Claimt. before the War. She kept a Shop and Lodging
House, and her Store seemed full.

(«). A New Claim.

fnUDecemu-r, 133. Evidence on the Claim of Isaac Titus, late of West
17sG

- ' Chester, N. Y. Province.
Claimt. Sworn :

Says he sent his Claim from Anapolis in Feby., 1784, to be
forwarded to Mr. John Cain or Beverly Robinson, Esq. By a let-

ter from Mr. Cain he understands that his Claim came too late.

Claimant is a native of Long Island. In 1775 he lived at Bed-
ford, W. Chester County. Says that in 1776 he did duty at New
York as a Militia Man before the B. Army arrived for Six Weeks,
& was at other times obliged to turn out as a Militia Man with the

Americans.
In 1778 he endeavoured to join the British Army but was ta-

(45).

ken on Courtland's Manor and was wounded by the rebel Militia.

He was carried to Bedford Gaol & was confined there & in other

Gaols for 12 months.
After which he gave a Bond for his appearance when requir-

ed. He was ordered to remove at a distance from the British Lines
on which he came into the British Lines. This was in 1781.

He has remained within the Lines ever since. At the Evacua-
tion he came from New- York & resides 15 miles from Dighy.

No. l. 40 Acres of Land in Bedford, purchased in 1779 during the

Disd. War, he gave £400 for it. Thinks it was worth £10 per acre. He
bought it from one Abijah Millar, Loyalist.

No. j. 10 Acres of Land in Bedford.
Produces Deed dated 30th May, 1775, from James Millar to

Claimt. in Considn. of £70 N. York Cury., Conveys ten acres of

Land in Bedford
Produces an Agreement for this Land in April, 1774. Says

he built a Shop & House on this in 1775, which cost £150 Cury.

Evidence of Isaac Titus, Continued.

Two Horses taken from him in 1778 when attempting to get

into the Lines. £30 each. £00.

£ s. d.

2 Horses left behind in 1781 * 30

3 Milch Cows 15

30 Eat Weathers 48

42 Ewes & Lambs 1 I

A 2-y.Mi <dd IliMfer 2

Fanning Utensils 5

Hatters Tools 15

11
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£ S. (1.

Hedding 4
Furniture : 12
Hard Cash, when taken - 40
Watch 7

Saddle Bridle, &e 10

50 Barrels Flour taken from Norwalk in Connecticut in 1776.
One Lewis McDonald was his Partner in Trade & was Loyal. He
suffered on that acct. £100.

100 Bushels Wheat, £35.
10 Acres Wheat in the Grqund £20.
Loss of time when Confined £50.
Produces Copy of Indictments & Judgts. thereon. His name

is in Mr. Ansty's List.

Witness Henhy Lord, Sworn :

Says Claimt. was his neighbour. He served in the Rebel Re-
bellion when called upon. Believes he was at that time a friend

of Gt. Britain'. Remembers No. 2. He built the house and
Shop before the War. He supposes it might, cost him £200 Cury.

He was in trade with one Lewis McDonald & lias been told

that a parcel of flour was taken from them. Claimt. 's farm was
well stocked.

In 1778 he was caught escaping to the B. Lines & was wound-
ed. He lost 2 Horses worth £40 Cury. each.

Witness Hf.nhy Dickenson, Sworn

:

Says lie was Claimt. 's neighbour. Knew No. 2. AVas worth

in his opinion £250 Cury. It was sold under Confiscation.

His furniture was sold and he believes some Cattle & Horses (J7) -

were likewise sold.

Claimt. went into the Militia when Witness would not.

His Property being sold by Commrs. he can produce Certifi-

cates of Sale.

A New Claim.

134. Evidence on the Claim of Elias HaRDY, late of MJS&ber,
Claimt. Sworn :

«*
Says that advertisements were published in 'he Xew York Pa-

per in Octr., 1783, stating that Mr. John Le Chevr. Roome & he
had entered into a Compy. to carry on business as Attorneys, &c.

That the business of the Claims of Loyalists was one particular

part of the pretended business. Claimant arrived here early in

November & had hand bills struck off informing the Loyalists that

Mr. Roome & he had entered into business & would forward claims

of Loyalists to London.
Enter Hand Bills.

These were circulated in this Town & some were sent up the

river & some copies of the Act of Parliament were likewise circula- *

ted. Says he did not go up the river St. Johns on this business.

He believes the number of Claims entrusted to li is care was>

about 40. Says he will send the Original Claims to the Board. («).

He believes the acct. of the Act was little known up the river.

Claim*, says lie forwarded his Claim with many others to Mr.
Roome 'a care fully confident Mr. Roome would take care to pre-

sent them in time.



Si
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He is a native of England. In April 1775, he came to Vir-
ginia with the intention "of following his Profession. Says he
heard of Lexington engagement while on Board of the ship he
came over in. Soon after the disturbance began & the Courts of

Justice were shut. He had no public practice in his Profession.
Upon his arrival he declared Lis sentiments with respect to

(«)•

(50).

the disputes 'twixt (it. Britain & America, viz., that lie disapproved
of taxation without Representation. He says he took no part with
the Americans.

Upon the Publication of a Pamphlet entitled Common Sense,
lie openly disapproved of the soul intents therein! and declaring his

disapprobation of Independence. lie was seized by the Mob with
an intention to Tar & Feather him, but escaped. He was after-

wards disarmed & was obliged to leave the Country. He remained
in the back parts of Virginia, & in about —months he escaped on
board the Phoenix Man or War in the Chesapeake.

In June, 1777, he went to New York soon after, and then ten-

dered his services to Sir Wm. Howe, either in a Civil or Military

Capacity which were by his Secretary refused.

In 1778 he Memorialed Sir Henry Clinton for Employment,
and soon after lie was appointed Notary Public by Govr. Tryon.

He continued to practice in that capacity during the remain-

der of the War, and resided in N. York until the Peace, doing the

duty of Volunteer in the Associated Compys. from 1780.

He now resides at the City of St. Johns.

Says his Losses are trifling only some Books and Clothes left

at Fredktown when obliged to fly worth about £20 Virg. Cury.
Produces liis Admission as Solicitor in the Courts of Chancy.

& King's Bench, dated in 1770.

Says that the part he took in the disputes through him out of

all business on his arrival in America. Says Dr. Mercer afterwards
Gen. Mercer, with others he was intimate, made him frequent of-

fers of employment1 in tho Rebel Service, in a line which they
tl'uiifclit honourable.

135. Further Evidence on the Claim of NATHANIEL DlCK-
15th December i:\so.v, Formerly Heard at Halifax, 8th May, 178G.

1780.

Claimant Sworn :

Having desired in his former examination that he might be

indulged with a second hearing on a Claim for the Property of his

late Br. Samuel Dickenson.

Says that since his last hearing ho has been some months at

Deeilield & lias used every endeavour (o recover his Hrs. Property

without success. He was considered an outlaw in that Country
and refused Possession.

Says his Br. was a warm friend of Gt. Britain, but remained

in the Country. He died in Novr., 1782, without a Will. He was

an unmarried man & left one Sister, Hannah, married to Coll. Wil-

liams. The Coll. is dead & she has remained quiet in the Country.

She was friendly to America.
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Property of the late Samuel Dickenson. 150 Acres of Land No. 1.

in Conway, near the meeting house. He had it from his_ Father
as his share of the Property, about 18 years since. It was then
Common or Wild Land. He cleared it, & made it arrable, 10 (M)

;

acres of it was cleared. Thinks it was worth £5 Lawful per acre,

& would have sold for that.

Aron Belling is in Possession of this. He bought it of Mrs.
Williams his sister, who claimed all his Br.'s Property & offered

to share it with him if he would live with her. They considered
him an outlaw.

50 Acres in Greenfield was given to Saml. by Claimt. in addi-No. 2.

linn to his Patrimony, ft was meadow & thinks it was worth £2
Lawful per acre.

His Sister has likewise sold this.

34 acres in Deerh'cld all Meadow and Plough Land, likewise No. 3.

part of his Patrimony. Thinks in 1775 it would have sold for £10
per acre. Mrs. Williams is in Possession of this.

5 Acres in the Town of Decrfield, with a House, 2 barns & No. -J.

corn house, worth £'300 'Lawful,

Mrs. Williams is in possession of this & rents it.

5U Acres of Wood in Decrfield, thinks it worth £2 Lawful No. o.

per acre. Mrs. Williams is likewise in Possession of this.

Thinks he shall never have any part of this estate unless he
return which he never shall do & if he had remained in the County
he would have been entitled to the whole.

His Brother had likewise a very considerable personal Prop-
erty which is all in Possession of his sister.

Further Evidence on the Claim of Xatiianikl Dukknson. st. Johns,
_, . I9th December
Claimt. sworn : i:so.

Says when he was at Halifax in 1786 there was part of his

Property which was confiscated but not sold.

Produces a Boston paper dated 20th March, 17S5, wherein

these lands are advertised for Sale, viz., No! 1, 40 acres, 24 roods,

in tlic inward Common of Decrfield, Lot No. !), 1st Division. Says

Lis Father boughl this man',- years since it was all woodland. Be-

lieves his Father drew it in a division of Common Land. Thinks

it was worth four dollars per acre. It is not sold.

No. 2 is exactly in the same state & unsold.

No. 3, Lots 12, 13, 36 & 37. He .cannot' say what is the quan-

tity. They are uncultivated & unsold. No. 4, 3 acres in New
York, he had from his Father, this is arrable Land. It was in his

Possession before the War. It has not been sold.

It is in Possession of one Cat line.

No. 5, a Farm of 40 acres called the Bans. Says he sold this

in 1770 to one Locke & had his Bond for the Price from Locke for

£100 Lawful.
When the War broke out he gave it in as Claimt. 's Property

& bought it. The Bond is in Claimt. 's Possession.

No. ti. 20 acres ol undivided Common in Dccilicld. It was

saleable before the War.

(63).
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No. 7. G acres in Conway near the meeting, he purchased in

1773 for £ .This is sold by his Sister, Mrs. Williams, for £35
Lawful.

Produces Notification of the Sale of all the real estate of

C'laimt. in Deerfield at Mill river with the Lands in the Common
field dated 23rd April, 1778.

Likewise Notification dated 22nd March, 1780 to the same
effect.

Wits. Elijah Williams, Sworn :

Says he lived near Claimt. many years & had a general know-

ledge of his Property before the War.
Mill River Farm from No. 1 to No. 8.

Thinks it might contain 300 acres, about half of it might be

under cultivation. It was called a valuable farm but he can give

no opinion of what it would sell for.

His farm was well slocked. Witness has been in Massachu-
setts since the Peace. This Farm had been sold under Confisca-

tion as the Property of Claimt., & Mrs. Williams had got Posses-

sion of no part of it.

Saml. Dickenson Br. to Claimt. is dead; believes Mrs. William
took possession of all his Property. It was considerable. No part

was allowed to Nathaniel. No part was sold under Confiscation.

Witness was told by Mrs. Williams that if he would return she

would give him half her Property & knows that he would not re-

turn.

Believes that Part of Claimt. 's Property is still unsold, as the
Comnirs. of Forfeiture stopt further proceedings on hearing of

the Peace.

This Property had been Libelled, but the necessary forms had
not been complied with until after the Peace.

Claimt., AVitness Believes, had several Lots in the Commons of

Deerfield. Thinks that Lands in the situation wliich Claimt des-

cribes worth 4 dollars per acre. Few people will purchase this

sort of land.

Lands where the Confiscation has not been completed, are

scarcely saleable as the Title is doubtful. Neither are Loyalists

allowed to sell their Property in that situation. Such Lands are

sometimes Leased.
•2oth December. Explains that the 12 acres bought of Nathaniel Parker, Jim.,

is pari of the 300 acres -Mill River Farm.
(
r,0 >- No. 9, 2 acres on Eagle Brook Plain purchased from Nathan

Frail y, in Meadow, valued at —

-

No. 10, 2 acres in 2nd Division, Meadow.
No. 11, 3 acres in do. do.

No. 12, acres in Stebbens Meadow, likewise Plough Lund,
Value £ is sold.

No. 13. 1-2 in Newfort, worth £5 do.

No. 14, 7 acres in New Fort, worth IT) do.

No. 15, 50 acres Pasture Land in Conway, bought) it 10 yearB

since, of Dentin l)i« kenson for l' 100 Lawful. Tt was Pasturo
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.siii Jrtnuiiry,

1787.

Land. He improved it, and now value8 it at £100 Lawful. This
is sold.

136. Further Evidence on ihc Claim of GrEOKtiE Lkonakd, si

Ksu.

Claimt. Sworn ;

Who produces a Memorandum Book kept by the Revd. Joseph
Dommet & Mr. Henry Clinton, who lived with the Claimt. at that

time. By this Book it appears that the expense attending the

Equipment and Maintainance of the before mentioned Ship, &c,
stood thus.

The Sum total expended appears to be Sums received from
Govert

£17,390.13.10 Strg.

6,238.11. 1

11,152. 2. 9

0,258. 6. Amt. of Sales.

£2,114.18.11
do. 2,000. 0.

do.

do. 52.10.

525. 0.

£4,692. 8.11

(Value)

(Provision)

(Received) 1,546 2 2

£4,793.10. 9 Prize Money.

£6,238 11 1

Thus it appears that Mr. Leonard has been Looser by this ad-

venture £4,793 16s. 9d. The difference from the Sum formerly
Claimed arises from the Prize Money not being deducted.

Mr. Leonard Produces the Snipping Papers of several of the

Vessels from which it appears that' the SaTlors, Marines & Officers

were allowed pay as on Board of Ships of War & likewise a share of

the prizes taken.

Produces Aeet. current with Mssrs. Taylor & Rogers Merrit in

New York who acted as Agents in the business. By which M»".

Leonard appears to have drawn for £9, 677. 18. 3A X. Y. C.

& had refused 7,187. 0. 6A

Balance due R. & T. 2,190.17. 9

Mr. Leonard says that he is at' this moment much distressed

by the persons from whom he borrowed money to carry on this

Armament.
Says that his Loss has been occasioned by the mode adopted by

the Agents of Transports in set'tling his accounts & by their ex-

pecting that hire should be pd. for his Ships only for the days they

were actually cmploied while all others were paid by the month.

Had he received Lire for his vessels from the time of their

cquipnit. he would have gained considerably. >

Further Evidence mi tin- Claim of Aukaiiam I Krdei.t..

Claimt. explains that in 1709 the Proprietors of Pensilvania

made a Lottery of certain Frontier Lands. Says (hat each person

(5>;;

(;>7).

Issth January,
ITB7

pd. a Dollar for a chance & if successful they might get a warrant

to survey.

Contains 2 prizes in this Lottery, but he cannot say what they
N( , ._,

cost him. He had surveyed for Messrs. Austin A; C<>. who exchang-

ed 39 rights for some Wild Lands belonging to Claimt.
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Neither the Purchase Money to the Proprietors had been pd.,
nor the Patents taken out 1

.

These Lands lay 250 miles from Philadelphia in the .wood to

Port du Quesne.
Is in the same State.

N "- 3. No. 1. Is iii the Possession of one Semple, who had made
(58) improvements on it without a Title. Semple was to have it for

7 years on an improving Lease. He got "the Lease in 1775.

Knows nothing of the sale of these Lands

ITS?

st. Johns, A New .Claim.
12th Jiiiiuary,

137. Evidence on the Claim of Nathan Roberts, late of

Pensilvania.

Claimt. Sworn •

Says he came to this Province from New York in June, 1783_,

and went to Mangerfield in July, 1783. He was emploied by Major
Studholme to Build a INI ill on the River Kencbacacis, above forty

miles from the City of St. Johns. Says there was very little Com-
munication twixt that place & St. Johns during the Winter; and
declares that he never heard of any Act of Parlt. in favour of the

Loyalists until April, 1784, wh.?n he returned to this City & the

time for presenting Claims expired.

He is a native of Pensilvania. In 1775 he resided within 4

miles of Philadelphia. He was a Mill Wright by trade & lived

with his Father on a Farm.
(59). Says that the Rebels required of him to take arms which he

always refused.

Says that he avoided taking any part with them by paying
fines.

He remained at his Father's house until the British Army ar-

med at Philadelphia when he joined them and has remained

within the B. Lines ever since. He acted as a Guide at Philadel-

phia & was afterwards a conductor in the Qr. Mr. Gen. Depart-

mt., and was afterwards emploied as a Carpenter in the Barrack

Departmt. Left New York in 1780 & has been in the Province ever

since. He now works n« a Mill Wright in this Province.

50 Acres of Land at Bristol in Pensilvania, with a Stone Quar-

ry & Mill seat.

Produces Copy of the Last Will of his late Father, John Rob-

erts, dated 1st March, 1775, whereby he bequeaths an equal share

of his estate to each of his five children with a preference to

Claimt. to take for his share the Lot Wherein the Mill Seat &
Stone Quarry lays.

Says his father died in 1782 and Claimt. was never in Possession

of his share. His Brother Israel & three sisters are in Possession

of their shares. The whole was 250 acres. His share 5(1 acres. A
good deal was Timber. Thinks it would have sold for £1,800 Cnrv.

The Mill Scat was valuable, & the Sloue Quarry produced -.{ Dol-

lar per Diflii

(Mi); Produces a \ alualioti made l>v Godfrey Twills & Kami, Garri-

giu\s of l he real est ale ttf Sat Iran Kolierfs a l uite lliotisaml four 1 1 mi-
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tired & Twenty seven pounds, Pen. Cury. Sworn before Asliton
Humphreys, Notary Public.

Certificate that the 5th part of the Estate of the Deceased John
Roberts was sold to Capt. Price & Lt. Weedman under Confisca-
tion, being the Property of Nathan Roberts, a Traytor, Signed 29th
-I une, lTiSl, Win. MeMullin, C. Agt., certified by Jus. Trimble
for John Armstrong, Secy., and the Affirmation of David Evans
that the enclosed Certificate of Sale was delivered to him by Jas.
Trimble, Acting Secretary t'o the Supreme Executive Council of

Pensilvania, upon his application, 16th August, 1785.

Produces a Draft of the share of Claimt. signed by Jno.
Lackens, Surveyor Gen., whereby it appears that a Division of

John Koberts took place in April 1781, & that Claimt. had ac-

quired the Mill seat.

iv nness, Abraham Iredell, Sworn:
Knew Claimt. before & during the War. He always con-

ducted himself as a Loyal subject to Gt. Britain.

He has been upon the Property of his late Father, John
Poberts. It was 4 miles from Philadelphia. Lands in that situa-

tion were valuable. Wood land would sell for £25 pr. acre in

that situation. He understood that there was a Stone Quarry
in these Lands.

(Gl)

: t»t h January,
1787.

138. Evidence on the Claim of Matiiw. Hiisii.uu), late of

Stamford, Connecticut. ^t. Johns,

Claimt. Sworn :

Claimt. is a native of Connecticut. At the breaking out of

the troubles he was settled at Stamford. Says he was uniformly

attached to the British cause, & was in consequence ill used, &
when the B. Army came to Long Island he was with others car-

ried Prisoner to Lebanon & was released on giving Bond for his

quiet behavior.

Explains that he signed an Associauon, & when he was re-

leased he made his escape to the British Army.

He acted as Befugee some time on Loyds Neck. He was out

some time in a Privateer & had a Sloop for transporting Wood
to New York. At the Evacuation of New York lie came to this

Province & is now settled in Barton opposite Mayor Ville.

Property— Is precisely the same as the Claim of Isaac Hub-
bard. Decided in London, fith Augst., 1784.

He claims an equal share with bis Brother—and thinks that

the value put on it by his Brother was' rather low.

Says that his Interest in (he Dwelling House, &c, life rent-

ed by hi* mother has been sold.

Produces an Inventory of the lands belonging to Isaac & N.

Hubbard in Stamford, dated Stamford, 3rd Oetr., 1783, and a

Cert ificate from the same date from John lLil, Town Clerk of

Stamford, that there was no incumbrance on the Property.

Likewise Certiorate to the Sale of personal properly, amount-

ing in L'l3!U(i Lawful.

Savs the Personal Properly to a much greater amount was

si Id. Besides what was Claimed by hi< Brother.

(6*).



.
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le is 111 possession

(<«).

.Johns,
li Jiinuarv,

1TS7.

(64).

No. I.

(!••').

Caiint. lost a Nog-toe Weucli & Child. SJ

of his niouier. Value, £G0 Lawful.
Witness, Isaac Bkll, Sworn:
Has known Claimt. many years. He was always understood

to be favorable to Gt. Britain.

He was carried off by the Rebels when the British Army
Landed on Long Island.

Isaac Hubbard & he are Brothers and Witness always un-
derstood that their Father's property was left betwixt thein.

They had another Brother. William, but he always understood
i hat he had no share of the Estate.

Their mother had a life rent in a considerable part of the
Property. She continues in Possession. Believes that their In-

terest in the Property possessed by their mother has been sold as

he saw it advertised for sale.

Clyimt. Produces' a Quit Claim from his Brother, Wm. Hub-
bard, & his Sister Margrt., to all or any part of his late Father's

Estate. Bated Stamford, 4h May, 1774.

He has no other Brother. His otheh" sisters were married
before the War & have no demand agst. his late Father's Estate.

139. Evidence OIL the Claim of JAMKS Kktciiim, late of

Norwnlk, Connecticut.

Claimant Sworn :

He is a native of Connecticut. In 1775 he lived in the Town-
ship of Fairfield. He resided on his own Property, & went to

sea in a vessel of which he was part owner.

Says that he took no active part one way or other before he

joined the British Army. Only he found it necessary to sign an

Association to support the cause of the Poinds. At this time it

was well known that he was a firm friend to Gt. Britain, as

number of Armed men required him to sign this paper.

He joined the British Army in Jany., 1777, as he could not

remain at home longer without taking an active part with the

Rosbols.

In 1777, when making his escape across the Sound, the vessel

sunk. Ho afterwards was cmnloiod in the wood trade ami after-

wards trade in Loyds Neck. lie left New York on the first fleet

& is now settled at Kimrston in Kimr's Comity.

Says he sent his Claim home from New York with all his

papers and Proofs of Confiscation & Sale.

Property Says all his Papers were des'troied in Long T-land.

An acre & half in Norwalk purchased in 1777 from Saml.

Taylor for i'2f> N. Y. Cury. It was a valuable building spot.

Says he was offered £12 Cury. F<»r his bargain & l.elicves he could

have sold it for £HS> Cury.

3 acres & A in Fairfield- He purchased in 1772 from Saml.

Taylor for about E21 N. Y. Cury. T was psihVure & rm'-auW.

Thinks he could have sold it for the price he yavo.

A House iv. ihc ground il stood upon. lie bough I the Cot in

1771 from Ihc Town of Ka irlicld \ pel. I'Tbi. I If. York (Jury, for

il Thinks llial the Ituilding the house cost him L" KM) N.Y.Cury.
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7 acres in Norwalk lie had by his Father by Deed of Gift. No 4 -

Plough & Pasture Land. Values this at £'10 N. Y. Cury. pr.
acre. Says it was sold for £12 Cury. under Confisn. All this land
has been sold as his under Confiscation. There was no incum-
brance upon them.

Personal Property left behind & taken by rebel Committee.
One Cow, a Horse & Cart, £4 Cury., an Iron Crow, a Scythe &
Cradle Shovel & Spade & How. Wheels, reels, &c.

States debts due him in 1775, £130 Lawful, pd. into the
Treasury. Says he owed £41 Lawful.

(66).

This does not include Book Debts.
Book Debts.

Witness Fitch Rogers, Sworn :

Remembers Claimt. in Fairfield. He was reputed a friend
of Gt. Britain. He is a man of good Character.

Witness has seen his House in Fairfield. It would cost £100
Cury. Understood that he had a few acres in Norwalk by his

Father. From its situation he thinks it would have sold for £12
N. York Cury.

Witness-, Uhiaii Wkight, Sworn :

Ho was a neighbour of Claimt. 's before the War. He was a

Loyal subject.

Remembers his House in Fairfield; a tolerable good House.
The Land adjoining was worth £6 Lawful. He had about 5 acres

Thinks his house would cost him £60 Lawful.

A New Claim.

140. Evidence on the Claim of Joseph Lyon, late of Fair- ft. John*.
_ . ,

l*Ui January
field. 1787.

Says he left New York in April, 1783, & came to this Pro-

vince. In August he went to Kingston, 22 miles up the rivor,

and has lived there ever since.

Says he heard of Oapt. Vaiulburgh going home, but he was

told it was too late.

In May, 1784, he saw Mr. Hardy & showed his papers to

him, who told him they were of no use.

Says he lived in ihal part of Kingston which is below the

Winter road. It is six miles from his house to the Winter road

in the state it was thai year.

He is a native of America. In 177o he lived in Fairfield,

Connecticut. Says he was always a friend to (it. Britain.

In l'Yby., 1770, he was one who signed a Protest agst. the gt)

proceedings of Congress pledging himself to oppose such pro-

ceedings.

Produces an advertisement Printed, Containing the names

of all persons residing in Fairfield who did not sign the assoeia-

tion & were in consequence voted enemies to America.

The name of .lames Lyon appears. Says In- always remain-

ed equally linn in his allegiance lo (it. Britain, and was in con-

sequence much persecuted obliged lo hide in (lie Wonds.

15 All.
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Sajs be never had an opportunity to join the 15. Army until

Genr. Tryon's expedition to Dunburgh, when lie joined in 1T7T,
and has remained in the Lines ever sinee.

And has served in that time in the Associate^! Loyalists. He

is now settled at Kingston.
No - 1 - 150 acres of Land in Reading & Fairfield. He acquired

them by purchase at different times.

Produces deed dated 23rd Liny., 1702, from Henry Lyon to

Claimt. in Considn. of £95 Lawful Conveys 30 acres in Fair-

field.

Produces deed dated 22nd Feby., 1765, from Peter Lyon to

Claimt. in Considn. of £60 Lawful Conveys GO acres of Land.

This was a swap with his Brother. The Considn. is nominal.

(68). Produces dc^d dated llth Novr., 1702, from Hoziah & Isaac

Osborne to Claimt. in Considn. of £21.15 Lawful, Conveys 15

acres, 45 roods of Land in Fairfield & Reading.
Produces deed dated 22nd Feby., 1765, from Peter Lyon to

Claimt. in Considn. of £24. Conveys S acres more or less.

Produces 'deed 24th March, 17GS, jfrojH Dd. Whitcock to

Claimt. in Considn. of £59 2sh. Conveys 13 acres & one quarter.

Produces deed dated 4th March, 1773, from Peter L3~on to

Claimt. in Considn. £32 lOsh. Lawful. Conveys 15 acres.

35 acres left him by his Father's Will in 1750. This was
Wood land. Says he lived upon this for 1G years & made con-

siderable improvements. He made an addition to the House,
which cost, him about £100 Lawful. Says he thinks he could

have sold this in 1775 for £5 Strsj. pr. acre. Thinks if he had

been obliged to sell he would not have sold it for £5 Lawful.
No. 2. Is the purchase from Dd. Whitcock in 1768. Says he en-

closed & improved this after the purchase and thir.ks he could

have sold it in 1774 for £74 Lawful.
Produces a Newspaper wherein the valuable Farm of Joseph

Lyon confiscated is advertised for sale, containing about one
hundred & twenty acres.

(691- He understood that it was in consequence sold.

Implts. of Husbandry, i'75 Strg. 4 Horses, 7 Cows, 12 Sheep, 9

Cattle. The rest of his stock was taken by some people who had
no right.

It appears that £'224 Lawful & some nocessarys were given

to his wile for her support.

l'jtli January.
Further Evidence on tlie Claim of JoSEl'lJ Ouvr.u Lyon.

Witness, Ki'iihaim The Forest, Sworn:
Knew Claimt. in 1775. He was always considered a warm

friend to (it. Britain, lie infused 'o sign the Association with

the rebels & was in consc(|uence much persecuted. Witness lay

in the Woods with him for 33 days, and he has seen Claimt. very

ill treated l>\ the mob. He built a Cave in the Woods for shel-

ter for persecuted Loyalists.

Knew Claimt. s Property. He understood he owned about

200 acres. The land was good. Thinks his harm would have

1 5a Ait.
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sold for £J,SQ0 Lawful or £7 pr. acre. This farm was well
stocked.

Witness, John Lyon, Sworn :

Says he is Br. to Claimt., who possessed about 200 acres in
Fairfield & Reading. Thinks he could have sold it for £1,500
Lawful. He does not know what has become of it.

(70).

141. Evidence on (lie Claim of John Cowoiu., late of New- mth January,

town, Sussex County, New Jersey. n*7

Claimant Sworn :

He is a native of New Jersey. When the troubles broke
out he resided in New Town & determined to support the cause of
Grt. Britain.

Says that in 1776 he was under the necessity of signing an
Association. At that lime lie was emploied in raising Recruits for
the New Jersey Brigade. All the friends of Govnt. advised him
to sign it, or he would have been prevented from executing the
business lie was about.

He joined the British Army at New York in Fchy., 1777, &
carried in 80 Kecruits & in consequence he got a Lt.'s Commis-
sion. He afterwards went into the Country & brought in 51 men good man.

more & in consequence he received a Commission of Capt. and
has served the whole War in the New Jersey Brigade.

He is now settled in the Kennebecasis, 50 miles from this

city.

Capt. Cowgill's name appears in the half paj list.

155 acres of Land in Newtown. Purchased at a Sheriff's Sale
(7])

in the year 1774. He pd. £473 N. J. Cury. for it. Says his

ITeed is in the Possession of his Brother in New Jersey, but he

has a deed to a person who purchased the same Land the day be-

fore & who could not pay the purchase money. Thinks he pd.

the value for it, but he made iniprovt. so as to make it well

worth i'500 Jersey money.
Says lhat Coll. Barton lent him £200 in Congress monej in

1777 when raising his men, for which, he gave him <i mortgage on

his Properly. Coll. Barton has required payment of this money
& he has pd. him about i'100 in hard money.

Says C. Barton has used him very ill, for he raised his men
for his Company and the Congress money was mostly Counter-
feit which he received from C. Barton.

Says tliat all his Personal Properly was divided among the

friends of Govnt., iv he cannot say what is become of it.

Witness, Josi-.i-ii. Cuowi.i.i.. Sworn:
Knew Claimt. in 1775. He understood that he was a friend

to Gt. Britain.

He has been on his Lands. It had belonged to his wi'o s

family. He cannot speak positively to the quantity. He thinks

it would have sold for \''\ X. J. Cur pr. acre.

Sussex Cly. Lay higher than Morris County.
Cipl. Cowgill's Ibollier i\;ih in Possession of tin- I..ml lusl IW). •

Winter. Witness was told llial lie UUlchaseil it when under
( 'onliscal ion

.
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A Certificate of sale is required i" thia case, and the Deed
in ( laimt.'s Possession to show tlie quantity.

»th February. Produces deed dated 15th May, 1T75, from Thos. Potts,

Esq., High Sheriff of the County of Sussex, to Ephraiin Green,
whereby Thos. Potts conveys to Ephraiin Green in Considn. of

£297 J. Cury. Conveys 135 acres more or less.

This person not being able to make good the purchase mon-
ey, Claimt. took the bargain off his hands.

wthNovember Received Certificate of Sale of real Estate from Aron Dun-
17«7 ham, 5th April, 17ST, £1,891.15.6 Cury., 1779—and Certificate

of incumbrance, £23.11.6.

1787.

(73).

No. i.

A New Claim.

20th jan'uiiry, 142. Evidence on the Claim of Joseph Golden.
Claimt. Sworn :

Says he came from New York in Aug., 1783, & in October]

following he moved with his family up to Long Island on the
River St. John's, & has been there ever since.

He never heard of the Act of Parliament in favour of the

Loyalists until Capt. Vandeburgh went to England, when he sent

a claim home by him.
He is a native of North Castle, New York Province, & set-

tled there when the War broke out. Says he at no time took

any part with the Americans, but on the contrary was ill used

& confined to Gaol for refusing to join them. He was tried for an

Enemy to the Cause of Liberty & acquitted as they could not

prove that he had taken any active part agst. them.

He joined the British Army in Long Island in 1776 & acted

as guide for six weeks.

He had a Warrant to raise men for a Compy. in Rogers' Ran-
gers & did raise his quota of men and acted as Capt. until the

Corps was reduced. During the remainder of the War he acted

as a guide.

He now receives half pay, ami now resides on Long Island,

St. John's River.

Produces Warrant signed by Lt. Col. Roger* to raise men
for a Compy. of his Bangers. <la1e<l Long Island, Septem., 1776.

No J 60 acres of Land at North Castle. He purchased in 1773.

He was to pay £509 N. Y. Cury. & had paid £240 Cury. Says

he bought it at a Sheriff's Bale liable to a mortgage of £270,

which was still due on it- lie cannot say what is become of this

Land.
215 acres, a Lease from John Courtland in Courtland's

Manor: He bought the Improvts. on this Farm for £100 Cury.

About the year 1760, he paid first .£7.10. & afterwards £16 Cury.

pr. acre.

(74). He expected to he pd. for the improvts. if Mr. Courtland

turned him from the Barm.
He built a House & made improvements nearly equal to

£100 more.
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Says he Lost— 4 Cows, a Mare, value £50 Cury., a 3 year old
Colt, and thinks they took 10U Bushels Indian Corn, 3sJl. ui.

Bush.
Witness, Saml. Tili.ey, Sworn :

Knew Claimt. before the War. He was always a Loyal good
subject. Before he joined the British Army he was seized & im-
prisoned for not joining the Rebels:

Remembers 'that lie had Land at North Castle. He cannot
speak to the quantity, but is sure he owned Land there for some
years before the War.

«

Knew his farm on Courtland Manor. He had a good House
& considerable improvmts. Thinks he could have sold his im-
provmts. for .£500 Cury., as the buildings were very good.

Remembers that tin- Rebels had taken some of his Property
before he quitted home. < 7f) )

Witness, John Couhng, Sworn :

Says he is fir. to Claimt. Recollects his Br. purchased some
Land in North Castle. He cannot speak to the quantity, hut

thinks (here was 50 or GO acres. It was very valuable, but thinks

his Br. had not pd. the whole price, but he had a deed for it &
believes there was a mortgage on it.

Thinks Land at N. Castle would sell for £5 Cury. pr. acre.

His farm from Courtland was above 200 acres. The im-

provemts. were very good. Thinks they would have sold for £150
Cury.

Says he left home soon after his Brother. Before he came
from home the rebels had taken a valuable mare & some cattle

from his farm.

Joseph Golding's name appears in Mr. Anstey's List.

|7ii)

A Nkw Claim.

143. Evidence on the Claim of Sami.. Tii.i.ky, late of Court- MUiJonaary

land's Manor, N. Y. Province. ll
>~"

Says he came from New York in the month of August, 1783.

He built a House in this City & continues to reside here.

Savs that in the fall of the year 1783 he sent his claim to

Halifax to be forwarded to England, ('apt. Burdct of thin itlace

carried his claim to Halifax with many others. These Claims

he understood were put on Board the Conqueror whc-h foundered

at sea on her passage

.

He is a native of New York Province and resided in Ihick-

ess Count v in 1775. Says he gave every assistance in his power

to the British Prisoners & Loyalists. In consequence he was im-

prisoned & Stript of his Property. He broke Bedford Gaol in

1777 & made his escape into lie lhiti h Line . lie lias been wit ii

i.i ike British Line' ever since.

He served part of two years in the Refugees under Major

Baijyinoic. During the remaining time he lived 111 or about X.

York.

Certificate from Col. I)e Luney l<> Loyally, 30th Octr. 178(5.

He now resides at the City of St. John's.
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Property.—Improvemts. on 150 acres of Land in Courtlund
Manor on the Property of Philip Verplank.

He purchased these improvemts. during the War from Benj.
Sniilh.. He was to have pd. £280 (Jury. Some of it in Congress
money.

Produces 2 receipts from Benj. Smith. One for £'71.18 Cury.
dated 1st March 1777, & one for £80, in May 1778.

After he joined the British, Benj. Smith sold this a 2nd.
time. The Rebels plundered his Property & sold his Stock on the

Farm, viz : —Clothing1

, Stock. 4 Cows, a Yoke of Oxen, a Horse,

3 yearling Cattle, 2 Calves, 2 Sheep, Farming Utensils, & gram
in Stack. Among other things he charges £28. 2 Strg. for a

(77)
- Yoke of Oxen.

Witness, Gii.bekt Pukdy, Sworn:
Knew Claimt. in different places before the War & believes

he was a Loyal subject to Gt. Britain.

Says that any purchases made in his neighborhood during

the War was made with Bad money.
Remembers Claimt. coming to Courtland Manor. Says that

a pr. of oxen, a horse & 2 Cows, the Property of Tilley, were sold

at the door of Salem Gaol when he was confined as a Prisoner

there.

The price of AVorking Cattle in N. Y. Province was from
£'8 to £12 Cury. Each.

Some Furniture was sold at same time.

(78).

144. Evidence on the Claim of Jonathan Kktcium, late

st. Johns of Xorwalk, Connecticut.
»ith January, Claimant Sworn:

He is a native of Xorwalk. In 1775 he lived at that place-

He kept a tavern. He had the place of Ganger & Deputy Post

Master.
Says he at no time tool* any part with the Reliels. Says al-

though lie remained at Xorwalk until 177!) he never took an oath

or signed any association with them. He was above the age to

bear arms. As his sons grew up he sent them into the British

Lines.

When Gen. Tryou went to Xorwalk in 1779 Claimt. joined

hini & came with him into the 15. Lines. He has been with the

British ever since. He now lives 21 miles up the Kencbecacias.

Property. -A House, Barn <V; one acre & quarter in Xorwalk.

His uncle left him the house & he built as much as cost him near

L'JiOO I -awful.

Thinks he could have sold I he house & Land in 1771 For L' 100

Lawful- It was iiiorlga«jvd For L'20t) to John Connor, his late

partner in trade. Believes that he is in Possession of this Pro-

perty,

5 acres (if Meadow a Mile X hall' from Xorwalk. lie had il Iry

his Uiole's will lie had [MW.SeSKed ll I'iiI- lie. II' l\\elll\ \e;i|s.

Th'iiks il ivnilld have sold I'm l | Lawful pr. ane.

No. 1.

No :t.
This is sold to one lVtls under Confiscation.

I acres vV. I Sail Meadow he had likewise from I is I'uele St

values lliis at L'
; '> Lawful or. nere.
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Household furniture, &c, of which he produces Aect. & in-

cludes Stock, £19G.1G.
He was Ganger appointed by the Town. He had done the

duty of that office for many years. It was worth £20 Lawful pr.

an.

The appointment was fiom the Town. He was turned out
of this emploiment before he fled, on acct. of his Loyal principles.

Witness, Saml. Ketchum, son to CIaimt., Sworn:
Remembers No. 1. There was but an acre & I of Land. The (79).

House had been built at different times, but it was Convenient for

a Tavern. It was burnt by Genr. Tryon in 1779, and everything
in the House was consumed, to a very considerable amount, as his

father kept the best Tavern in the place.

No. 2 at Brush Meadow was 5 acres. His Father had been
in Possession above 20 years. It was worth £4 Lawful pr. acre.

No. 3 Mas full 4 acres & half & was worth £5 Lawful pr. acre.

Says his Father had one Cow, 10 Sheep & Swine, which were left

behind.

Witness, Tiios. Faikwkatiikk, Sworn: Claimt. kept Tav-
ern in Norwalk & had a good house which was burnt bj Gen.
Tryon. Remembers No. 2 & No. 3. The Salt Meadow would
have sold for £3 Lawful pr. acre. No. 2 was of Equal Value.

145. Evidence on the Claim of Sami,. Kkt< ii im, late ofpt. johiia

Norwalk. 24 January

Claimt. Sworn :

He is a son of Jonathan Ketchum & says he always agreed

with his Father in supporting the British Govnt.

Says he never bore arms but once. When the British troops

marched to Banbury he was forced to turn out with the Militia

—

but not doing his duty. Gen. Arnold, who then commanded the

Rebels, ordered that he & a few more Torys should be shut up in

a house & burnt. (*>).

He remained at Norwalk until 1779 & never took any part

with the rebels further than hiring a man to do his duty in the

Militia.

He & his family came of in 1779 with Genr. Tryon. He has

remained within the Lines ever since. He lived at Loyds Neck-

on a Rebel Farm & lived b> cutting wood.

He went on some expeditions into Connecticut after he joined

the Army.
Furniture in his Father's House worth £60 Lawful. Four

Horses he £0l from Loyalists at different times by helping Loyal-

ists to Escape. Two he purchased & be left them behind. 2

Cows, 21 Sheep, a .Mare, Saddle & bridle taken by rebel Capt.,

£27 Lawful.

He worked Lands pn shares & had some Corn on the ground

when he left home.

A Sail Boat, oars, &v., taken by the rebels. Value, £14 C.

of N. V.
Witness. Thus. FaiBWRATIIKH, Sworn:

Knew Claiiuls. TonMilan i\ Samuel Ketchum at Norwalk.

Believes that Samuel bad some furniture, &c, in liis Father's

Hom<' when il wii • burnt.
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He farmed on Slimes during the War & had Home Stock &,

Grain.

He had several Horses which Loyalists had given him for

assisting them to escape.

(8
n A New Claim.

£'•Johns, 146. Evidence on the Claim of Dowe Yaxdixe, late of
2bth June, 1767. ^ , .-, T T , , , _

Queen s County, Long Island, N. 1. Province.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he left New York in June 1783 & Landed here the same
month. He remained at St. Johns City near a month, when he
went to Mangerville where he resided one year. From that he
moved to St. Anus.

Says he heard of Capt. Yanderhurgh going home but his

place was not then confiscated & it was then too late lo present

his Claim under the former Act of Parliament.

Claimt. ijs a native of Lung Island. lie was horn on the

Farm he now Claims, where he lived at the Commencemt. of ine

War. Says he never took anj part with the rebels. In conse-

quence was disarmed. He held the Commission of Capt. of Militia

from Govnr. Tryon & always conducted himself as a faithful sub-

v
ject.-

When that part of Long Island was disarmed by the rebel

Gener. Herd, he was badly wounded in the head & was obliged

to fly to the British Army on Staten Island, and has continued
within the Lines ever since.

He was one of 30 who carried Arms under Col. Brownton at

the reduction of Long Island, after which he went to his farm
& remained there all the War.

Produces Commission as Capt. of Militia fruin Gr. Tryon,
Sth July, 1772.

Produces Commission as Capt. of Militia in Col. Ludlow's
Regt., 9th Peer., 1776.

Property.—250 acres in Newton, Long Island. Says he had
No1 - this from his Father.

Produces Deed dated 29th March, 1764, in Considn. of £600
Cury. Convejs One Hundred & Sixty acres of Land as aforesaid.

Says ho pd. the £600 to his father, but it was by no means
the value & says the quantity was greater but he cannot speak

positively.

(«)

No. 2.

Thinks this would have sold for £10 Cury. pr. acre.

A piece of Land which his Father purchased from Gabriel

Farman. Thinks about 40 acres.

Produces Probate of the Last Will of his late Father, 'Wil-

liam Yandine, '{1st. Decer., 1768, wherein these Lands are be-

queathed to Claimt.

Says lie does not recollect what his Father gave for these

Lands, but he thinks they would have sold for £10 pr. acre, £'400

Cury.
Says that when he left New York in 1783, he left his son in

Possession of these Lands A gave him a power of Attorney for

him.
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Sa,\s that after lie was gone the Property was seized by the !*")•

State of New York.
Produces a Letter dated New York, 11th May, 1784, from

Isaac Stoiuenburgh ordering to give up possession of the Farm
to Capt. Coe to whom he had leased it being forfeited.

And Judgt. passd. on Claimt.'s Estate. The Judgt. is dated
2 (Jth Decemr., llti'4, & recites that on the 8th June in the 5th

year of the Independence of that State he, Dowe Yandyne, did

join the Enemies of America, &c.

Claimt. allows that his property has been taken since the

peace & is required to bring an acct. of Proceedings.
Witness, Joshua Gedney, Sworn:

Knew Claimt.'s Land near Newton. Thinks there were 250
acres. It appeared to be good land but as he did not live on Long
Island before the War he cannot speak to the value.

Produces Certificates 16th Novr. , 1786, signed Isaac Stout-

enburgh, that he had sold the Farm of Dow Yandine in Queen's
County, Long Island for £1,900 Cury.

Witness, Samukx, Hali.kt, Sworn :

Knew Claimt. during & before the War. He always Con-
ducted himself as a Loyal subject.

Knew his farm. Thinks it would be 200 acres, & thinks it

would have sold for £'20 pr. acre.

Believes that every attempt was made by Claimt.'s friends (84).

to save his Property, but they failed in the attempt. He is a

man of Excellent Character & truly Lojal.

A New Claim.

147. Evidence on the Claim of Joshua Gf.dnev, late of ^ii, j,m'u*ry,

Duchess County, New York Province. 17b7 -

Claimant Sworn :

Says he left New York in June, 1783. A few days after his

arrival here ho went 50 miles up the River St. John's & has lived

there ever since.

Says he desired Eliaa Hardy to send his Claim to England.
Claimt.'s name appears in Hardy's List.

Says he is a native of New York Province. When the Re-
bellion broke out he was living in Duchess County. Says he was
often required by the rebels to join them, but he never took any
part with them. Says he never signed an association, but that

after being confined Home time in Gaol, lie took an oath to remain
quiet on his farm. He was afterwards seized & confined for 5
months. He made his escape A brought in 206 men with him all

from Duchess County.

He had commanded a Company of Milijia in Duchess County
which made (lit* men attached to him. He arrived at King's
liridtre in April, 1777.

Hcsidcs at Walcrbury in Queen's County.
Produces Certificate from ltichd. Yanderburg to his Loyally

& Gallant behuvionr.



'
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(87).

Produces a Warrant to raise; men for the Loyal Americana,
directed to ('apt. Jos. Gedney.

Produces Certificate from Thos. Barker & several officers of
the Loyal Americans to Claimt.'s Loyalty & exertions in support
of Govnt.

Property.— 225 acres in Duchess County.
Produces Copy of Deed attached by P. Henry Livingston,

Clerk of records 4th April, 1T8G.

Dated 1760 from Adonijah New-comb to Claimt. in Considn.
of £600 X. P. Cory. Conveying 200 acres more or less. With
Dwelling House & out houses.

•Says he had this Laud measured & it turned out 22-3 acres.

Says he built a Cyder & Chair house & Cleared & fenced a

considerable part.

"When he bought it there was little land cleared. In 1774
about 175 acres were cleared. He reserved the remainder for

timber.

•Says that he was once offered £1,200 Cury. for this many
years since. Says it has been sold under Confiscation.

Says he left his farm well stocked, particularly one very fine

Horse which sold for £250 Cury.
Produces judgt. passd. agst. him for adhering to the En-

emies of America.
Produces an acct. of the Sales of the effects of Capt. Josh.

Gidney amounting to £413.10.9 Cury.

Produces an affidavit sworn before the .Mayor of Aew York,

20th April, 1786, by Jacobus Swartout, thai pari of the Estate

oi Clahnt. bail been sold to satisfy a demand of £15.15 due to

the Loan Office & that the remainder had been pd. into the Treas-

Says he owed £160 to his Father which his Br. has Posses-

sion of the Ponds. Besides this he owed t'7() or SO Cury.

Witness, Ioskimi AniioTs, Sworn:
Says he lived as a Tenant on Claimt.'s Estate. At the time

the "War broke out he was then understood to be a friend to tit.

Britain & lively decbued his Sentiments.

Pieniembers many instances of his being imprisoned & 'II

used on that account, and was at last obliged to fly to the British

Army.
lie was one of 2<)(i men who went in with the Claimt. These

men considered ('apt. Gidney as a leading man X followed him.

11,. |) ..ill a line farm & a good Stock. It was in high cultiva-

tion, particularly 60 acres of line Meadow.

He has heard judges say that it was £1,800 Cury. The

Buildings were very good, lie had a Colt but it was very young

when he joined the B. Army. Thinks Claiiul- never saw him

alter he was valuable.

7ih.hm_i.Hiy,
|m i;tiii;u KviDKNCK o.\ TIIK CaSK 01' ToSKCIl GlONKY.

Witness, Paki iioi.omkw Cu\N.\ii.i., Sworn: •

He knew -Ins. Indole the War. Says lie was a man warmly

attached to (it. Britain. He was more than once confined in

Gaol for hi- violence in opposition In <l |( ' Hchimh.
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lie is well informed that lie carried a great many men into

Ihe King's Standard, hut believes that the violence of his temper
prevented his being appointed an officer.

He had a farm in Duchess County several years before the war.

There was a Comfortable Dwelling house. Some part of it

was very valuable. Mr. C. knew the farm before the purchase &
Claimi. had made very considerable iinprovmts. alter the purchase.
chase.

Knows the name of Jacobus Swartout & thinks from the affi-

davit sworn before the Mayor of Xew York by that gentleman
that Mr. (jidney had been indebted the sum therein mentioned to

the Loan Office.

Knows the handwriting of Gilbert Livingston to the Certifi-

cate of sale of effects & Likewise believes Henry Livingston's
Certificate to be his handwriting.

Witness Joseph Fkruis, Sworn: (*).

Says he has been on the Lands of Claimt. since the War be-

gan. It seemed to be an excellent good place. About 50 acres was
good Meadow, as much was cultivated as should 1k\ Thinks 't

wouul have sold for £1,800 X. Y. Cury when he saw it.

There was stock on the farm but he cannot say how much.
He had a fine colt.

Witness, AlUiAIIAM CoovEKT, Sworn:
Says he saw a three year Colt of Mr. Gidney's in 1T7G. He

was a very fine horse. Thinks he could have sold him at £200 N.
Y. Curv. Witness would have bought him for Col. Morris at

that price.

A New Claim.

148. Evidence on the Claim 0$ JOSEPH Merceb. late ofstJohn,
V n f' T Hth April.

Worth t aronna. 1787.

Claimant Sworn.
Says he came from New York in May, 178-1, & settled soon

after his arrival at Barton, and remained there for above two

years. Says that in (he fall of 1781 lie sent his claim to Kngland
to Govr. Martin. Says that Gr. Martin returned his Claim saying

thai as he did not know the Property he could not present the

Claim.
The original Claim is Produced which appears to have been i

v-'>

sworn to before (i. Sa\, -I. 1'., in Kunfoury County, ; >ls( >hiny.

1781.

He is a native of Virginia. When the war broke out he lived

in Bladen County, N. Carolina, living on his Property. Says

that he never took any purl with the Uebels, hut in 177(i be joined

Br. Gen. McDonald at Cross Creek, where he acted as ensign ill

Capt. Leggett's Company.
After the defeat he escaped into the Woods, where he remain-

ed hid for months when he gol on Board a King's Ship at Cape

bear.

He came to New York ill the Palcon & has lived by his labour

ever since on Long Island, lie came here at the Peace A his fam-

ily are now in St. John.





m
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Produces Certificate from Jij Jk- <««'ii. MacDonald, dated 8th
I'Y'by. 1TTG, lliat Joseph Mercer had been duly appointed Ensign
in a Company Commanded by Capt. John Legett in N. Carolina
and^from James Colton, Coll. N. Carolina Vols, dated 12th Juie, 1

1777, that Joseph Mercer had raised men for an Ensign in his I

Begt. & that in consequence of his activity had been obliged to

leave his family & Property.
Says all his Deeds are in N. Carolina.
150 acres of Land near Tool Bridge, Drowning Creek; he pur-

chased of one Bobt. Green about 20 years ago; he gave £10 Cury.
for it; he built a House, Grist Mill & a Bridge & cleared about 40
acres; thinks it was worth 20sh. Cury. pr. acre in 1775.

He cannot say what is become of it. A Mr. McLeod told him
that the rebels had sold it.

150 acres a grant in 1770; uncultivated, S. side Drowning
Creek.

200 acres joining No. I purchased in 1775 for a trifle 1
, about

i'5.

He had a Xegroe ; he left him behind; he has been told that

he was seized & sold; value £62.10 Cury. Likewise 30 Horned
Cattle, 100 Hogs, 3 Sheep, 2 Horses, with furniture & farming
Ctensils. Says he believes that all these were seized & destroied.

Some sold by the rebels.

Claimant is required to produce an affidavit from Capt. Leg-

gett to Avhat he knew of his Property & conduct during the war.

; »
%
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PROCEEDINGS

OF

LOYALIST COMMISSIONERS

ST. JOHN, 1787.

Vol. VII.

BEFORE COMMISSIONER DUNDAS.

Claimants .

MSS.
Folio.

Allen, Lieut. Col. Isaac (25)

Bleakncy, David (-19)

Brown, James, by Mrs. Ann
Brown (15)

Bulyea, Joseph (63)

Bulyea, James (65)

Clarke, Dr., or Cap't. Joseph (30)

Dnniaye, William, & Gumtner-
sall, Thos (37)

Fanning, Col. David (8)

Hamilton, Lieut. Col. John ... (66)

Fleacock, Thomas M)
Kern, Hev. John Michael.... (59)

Ki'tchum, John ( 46)
Lawson, John P (6)

Ludlow, Col. Gabriel G (60)

McDonald, Capt. Alexander... (3(5)

Merceran, Andrew (93)

Merritt, Nathaniel (55)

MSS.
Folio.

Morrell, John (51)
Perkins, Isaac (57)
Pugsley, Gilbert (08)
Hay, Silas (12)
Rogers. James (16)
Ross, Mrs. Elizabeth (90)
Scofiold, Jonathan (45)
Smith, John (Somerset Co.,
N.J.) (74)

Snider, Elias (77)
Snidor, Peter (77)
Stinson, John (80)

Thomas, Joseph (53)
Thornton, John (93)

Tyng or Tying. Col. William. (83)
Tying, Mrs. Elizabeth (87)

Vanderbeck, Abraham (18)

Vanderburgh, Henry (22)

Wheeler, Josiah (by Mrs.
Sarah llanford)... .'. (1)
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THE EVIDENCE;

A New Claim.
i

st. John, 149. Evidence on the Claim of Sarah Hanford, late
27th January, ^^ Widow of JOSIAII WlIEELEK, Lt. ill the Plilice of Wales

American A'olunteers.

Claimant Sworn.
Says her late Hushand died at New York in March, 1782.

She left New York with her 3 Children in July, 17S3 & arrived at

this place the 5th of August, 1783. She has lived at Carleton ever
(1 > since. Says she married Thos. Hanford of Carleton, the 29th

Fehy. 1787. She never sent a Claim home. Capt. Hoit had sent
a claim to England & drew out hers but she missed that opportun-
ity of sending it home. She meant to have sent her Claim to

Mr. Thomas of the AYar office, her agent.

Her oldest child, Josiah is 17 years old, in this Province;
2nd, Sarah, is thirteen years old, likewise here; 3rd, Tolman, in

this Province, ten years old.

Says her late Husband, Josiah "Wheeler was a native of Con-
necticut. In 1775 he lived in Fairfield Township. He joined

the British at New York in Decemr, 177G; before that he never

took any part with the Rebels; he refused to sign the association

& was in consequence advertised as an enemy to his Country and

treated as an enemy to America. His House was broken up & he

was disarmed.
He raised men for a Ltcy. in the P. of Wales regt. & served

until his death as Lt. in that Corps.

Produces Commission as Lt. in the Prince of Wales Volun-

teers, dated April, 1777. Signed, Wm. Howe.
Mrs. AVheeler's name appears in the List of officers' Widow?

who receive half pay, but she married so soon after that pension

was granted that she never drew it.

(-')• Produces Copy of the Last Will of her Late Husband, dated

New York, 5th March, 1782, by which it appears that he leaves his

oldest son £'25 Lawful and an equal half of his Estate & to his

daughter £'25 Lawful to be paid by each of the Sons out of their

Share.

No, i. He leaves to his Wife al] his moveable Estate & appoints her

sole executor to the Will.

14 acres of Land with House & Barn in Fairfield. Produces

deed dated 15th Septr. 17G7, whereby John Meaker & Stephen

Meaker convey to Jos. Wheeler in considn of £170 Lawful four-

teen acres of Land as aforesaid. After 'the purchase he repaired

the House. Says it was more valuable in 1774. Values it at

£272 Lawful.
N " -'

.'IS acres & 17 roods adjoining No. 1.

Produces deed .dated in 1779 from Mary Brown to Jos. Wheel-

er in Considn. of £36. la.7 Lawful Conveys 21 acres 1--
1 & 27 roods

of Land i\ deed of same date fro-n Oliver Bair, conveying 1-3

acres & half til Considn of £17.2.2.
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At the time of the purchase it was wild land. Her husband
fenced & cleared about one half; thinks he could have sold it for

£2 Lawful pr acre. "

9 acres & quarter at round hill in Fairfield. Produces deed no. s.

dated 21st Jany. 1772, whereby Isaac Cable conveys to Josiah &
Abraham Wheeler in Considn of £63 Lawful 9 acres & one rood
of Land as described.

Produces likewise a deed of Abraham to Josiah Wheeler dated
(3)

in April, 1775, whereby in Considn. of £32 Lawful he conveys
his share after 177G. Mr. Hanford fenced this.

7 acres & 25 roods in the mile Common
;
produces certificate No. i.

of survey dated 3 June, 1751, of 7 acres as above; says it was left

by Obadiah Wheeler to his Son Jos. who improved it, fenced it,

& cleared it ; it was very valuable from the goodness of the Land
& cultivation & was worth £10 Lawful per acre.

3 Cows taken by the Committee & Sold, 2 young cattle, 40
Bush, flax seed at Gsh., a Horse, £15, by the mob.

5 Swine, ox Chain & Bed Stead, Furniture, £30 Lawful.
Produces Copy of Judgt. agst Jos. Wheeler for joining the

King of Gt. Britain & Sale ordered in consequence, and certificate

of the sale of Personal property, 27th Nover., 1777.

Witness XIatiiew Pahlktix Sworn.
He knew the late Josiah Wheeler in 1776; he was always

warmly attached to Gt. Britain. He died in 1782 & left thiee

Children who are under age.

Knew No. 1; it was under cultivation, but he cannot speak to W
the value.

Witness Elisha Tuonr, Sworn.
Remembers Xo. 1; the House was not finished or it would

have been a goon one; thinks the Land would have, sold for £10
Lawful per acre.

Remembers Xo. 2; says some of it was cleared.

Remembers No. 3 thinks that Land was worth £10 per acre.

Xo. 4 he supposes to have been his homestead; it was valuable;

worth £10 per acre.

A New Claim.

150. Evidence on the Claim of TilOS. Heacock, late of St. John,Or\ ' x v -v l
• 29th January,

range ( oun;y, Aew lork. ns7.

Claimant Sworn.

Says he was a Soldier in Coll. Eanning's Regt. & came to

this place with the Regl. in Scptr. 1783.

The regt. was reduced in a few days & immediately they went

up to the lands allowed for them at St. Ann's where lie remained

until June, following.

He is a native of New York Province. Before the War he

lived near Goicon, on a Leased Farm. Says he joined the British (6).

Army at New York in 1776. Says before be joined the Army he

never took any pari with the relic's; on his coming within the

lines |u> enisled with Coll. Fanning and served with the Iteirt. Ihe

whole war. He now resides on Ila/.cns, 3 miles from this rily.
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He had a Lease of 1500 acres of Land near Goicon in Orange
County.

His Lease was for ten years from. 1774; he cleared about 20
acres; he was to pay 50sh. Cury. per an. & obliged to clear 2 acre
per an; he cannot say what his 'Loss is.

T'- lost 2 Horses, 4 Cows, 20 Sheep, & a Heifer.
Witness Danl. Hat cock, Son to Claimt. Sworn; lived with

his Father before the War. His Father had a Lease of a Farm
with one Dr. O'Neil, who was—who remained in Possession; he
does not know how the Lease ran.

But his Father gave a House for his Share.
His Father had 2 Horses, 3 Cows & a few sheep. O'Neil had

no share of these.

These were left behind, as his family fled into the lines.

A New Claim.

•nst'j
h "' ^^" Evidence on the Claim of John P. Lawson, late of

its:. ' Duchess County, New York Province.
Claimant Sworn.
Says he left New York in the fall of 1783 & upon his arrival

he moved up to Musquash Island, near Gage Town. In the Feby.
Following he heard of Capt. Yandeburgh going to England by
whom he sent his claim. His name appears in Capt. Yand's. List.

He is a native of New York Province; in 1775 he lived at Pe-

kyspsee; he joined the British army in 1776; he had been confined

by the rebels for harbouring Loyalists & made his escape as he

was on the way marched prisoner into N. England. He has been
within the lines ever since.

He was one year in the Guides & Pioneers & afterwards work-

ed for dayly wages, His family was sent in to him to New York
• & he now resides at Musquash.

(S).

This NCerus a

Property.

His Land has been sold by a person to 'whom he owed money;
he therefore waves the Claim ; says when he left home the rebels

nioiicst claim, seized his Stock & moveables and his wife informed him they were
sold by Yendue, viz. :

Two Horses, 2 Yoke Oxen, 4 Heifers, 25 Sheep, 11 Hogs, 4

Milch Cows, A net & saine, Farming Utensils ami a very Consid-

erable quantity of Furniture & Clothes, as appears by an Inventory

(7). which he says was drawn out at his Wife's desire; a very few
things were allowed to his wife when coming away.

He had likewise a Negroc who waa seized & sold; value £50
Stlrg.

Witness John Wiggins Sworn.
Says he was at Claimant's House in 1T7G; he Knew him to be

a friend to Govmt. & sheltered himself there for some time when
skulking from the rebels.

He cannot speak to the Lands, but he lived well; he remem-
bers his having a waggon & houses. His House was well furnished.
He was a man of good character.
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A New Claim.

152. Evidence on 'Ike Claim of Colonel David Panning, si. .)oim.

late oi JN . Carolina. '

ns7.

Claimant Sworn.
Says that lie made out his Claim in Novr. 1783 at St. Augus-

tine & gave it with a power of attry to Coll. John Hamilton to act

for him; to Coll. Hutching who sailed for England, soon after but
by a letter from Coll. Hamilton he is informed that it did not
arrive in time.

He is a native of Virginia. When the war broke out he was
( 8) .

settled at Eeaburn's Creek, S. Carolina.

Before the War he was Scrgt. of Militia in Novr. 1776, he

was in the action ag.st the rebels at 9C; he was obliged to remain
all winter in the woods in hiding, but in the Spring he was taken

& kept prisnr. until a Mr. Kogers was bound for him; he after-

wards attacked the rebels with some Indians, but failed; he was
afterwards seized & imprisoned for 4 months & tried for his Life
for making war agfil the United States of America, But was acquit-

ed. He remained in this style of life until 1779, when he surren-

dered to the Americans & served as a Miliiia man for 12 months
& 12 days & then joined the British Army.

At Little Eiver, 96 district & served in the militia; in Feby.
1781 he went into N. Carolina to raise men, where he remained un-

til the day of the Battle of Guildford.; soon after which he joined

Ld'. Cornwallis at Dixon's Mill with 28 men & acted as Capt. of

Militia for some time, but finding Ld. Cornwallis was to return

through that country he remained with his Compy. in the woods,

having frequent skirmishes; he established a Post 150 miles from
Wilmington with militia & lived by plunder by cutting oh supplys

until July, 1781, when he v>ent to Wilmington & received a Com-
mission of Coll. of Militia.

He again returned into the Country & took Post again at 0)-

Chatham Court house, where he took 54 Prisnrs., one more than he

had men to guard. He Paroled some & carried 12 of them to Wil-
mington; says he took all the Militia officers in that County, ex-

cepting two.

Major Craig encouraged him in collecting the Militia & with

the assistance of Major McNeil, he had collected near One Thous-

and men; with those he inarched to Hillsbro, where he took Gov-
ernor Thos. Burke, some of his Council & several Continental of-

ficers & Soldiers, who were taken Prisnrs. to Wilmington & from
thence to C. Town.

He was wounded on this expedition & continued in the woods
until June, 1782, when he got into C. Town. At the evacuation

he went to St. Augustine and in 1784 he came to this Province.

He now lives in Kings County in this Province.

Produces an appointment from Major James Henry Craig
<S2nd Eegt. Commanding at Wilmington to be Coll. of the Ban-
dolph & Chatham Militia, dated 5th July, 1781.

Produces Letter from Coll. Edmund Panning, speaking high-

ly of Claimt.'s activity, courage & glorious sweep, dated Charles

Town, Sepr. 1781.

16 All
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(10).
Produces Certificate to the truth of (lie facts before related

from Coll. John .1 Lmn ilton, N. Car. Militia. Capt. Legget, Daw-
kins & MacKay, dated St. Augustine, 2(Jtli Septr. 1783.

Letter from Major Craig dated Oct., 1781, speaking highly of

Claimant's gallantry & material service.

Property.

Says that his Father died in 1755, before he was born; that
he left some property in Virginia; he chose one Necdham Bryant
of Niasa river, N. Carolina, to be his guardian, when he was of

age to choose a guardian. But he can sa\ no more about it as he
%

left his, guardian at 18 years of age & afterwards lived in S. Car-

olina until the War broke out. In Su. Carolina he lived with one
Joseph Millet on Beaburns Creek.

.'ml I'Ybnuirv.

He had 20 horses; he had got them from the Indians & six
cattle, 2 Slaves he bought when he commanded the Militia.

Further Evidence on the Claim of David Fa.nmm;.

Witness Joseph Boisinson Sworn.
Claimt. was in the 1st action at 90 in 1770; he thinks he was

then Sergt. of Militia.

After Charles Town was taken he joined (he British Army &
was in & out from the army frequently.

Believes that he distressed the Rebels very much; he com-
manded a number of freebooters, who were much feared by the

< i; ). rebels; he has seen Glovr. Burke who was taken Prisoner by
Claimt. & it was notorious that Fanning had taken him in a sur-

prising manner. When the British left Wilmington, it was mat-
ter of great regret that they could not bring Fanning off, as they

considered it impossible for him to get in. When he did get in he

was considered by Genr. Lesslie, Coll. Balfour & the officers of

rank at Charles Town as a man who had rendered most material

services in his way.
Fanning had shed much blood in revenge for friends to

Govmt. who had been murdered by tbe rebels. Witness does not

imagine that Claimt. was possessed of any Property.

But his service was such as should be rewarded.

A New Claim.

153. Evidence on the Claim of Silas Raymond, late of Nor-
St. John, -,, r, • ,

1st February, Walk, ConiiectlCU,.
1787 • Claimant Sworn.

Says lie left Slaten Island in April, 1783, & arrived here the

month following; he went up the river St. John to Kingston in a

few days after. He drew Land in Octr., 1783, & got his Grant

from Halifax the summer following.

Says he never heard of the Art of Parlt. appointing Commis-
snrs. &c., until the summer of 1781 & swears positively that bo-

t
'" ) '

fore May, ITS 1 , he never heard of such an act being passed.

lie is a native of Connecticut. In 1775 he resided in Xorwalk;
he was a House Carpenter & Joiner.

Says he at no time took any pari with the rebels; he never
signed an association or took any oath to them.

10a Alt.
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He joined the British army in Novr., 1776, on Long Island.
During- the whole war he either worked as a Carpenter or Farmer.

When he heard of the Peace he came to this Country. He
sometimes acted with the Refugees on Loyds Neck.

He now resides in Kingston.

A House, Barn & 20 acres of Land in the Town of Norwalk. N " '

It was left to him by his Lather, who died in 1703. His Father
left it to him by his Will.

All his Papers were burnt in 1779 with his House. His AVife
was allowed to live in the House after he fled, but came off when
Genr. Tryon was there; he values the Land at £15 Lawful per
acre, & the House at £200 Lawful.

Says that a Pebel Capt. Letts has possession of this; it was
given to him for his services.

18 acres of Woodland in Gt. Pasture, 14 acres left to him by .\ . >.

his Father, 4 he bought after his Father's Heath, he gave £5
Lawful for it per acre. Thinks he could have sold this for £5
per acre before the war, £90. .

(13)

7 acres Plough Land at \V. Bolton in Norwalk; he had this No.;;.

from his Father; values it at £10 per acre Lawful. This is sold

under Confiscatn. to Bouton.
4 1-2 wood & meadow in the Gt. Swamp from his Father. No. J.

2 acres &. 1-2 is taken for a Debt. No. 5.

1 acre & 1-2 on Judas Island, Salt Meadow, from his Father; No. c.

values it at £7 per acre Lawful.
4 Cows, 3 Hogs, Carpenter's Tools & farming Utensils, Fur-

niture, Clothing, £186.12.
Witness Israel Hoit Sworn.
Claimant from the first of the troubles showed every inclina-

tion in his power to support the British Govmt.
He was taken Prisnr. in 1776 for refusing to serve & pd. 100

Dollars fine; he fled to the British army in Novr. 1776.

He remembers No. 1 very well; he thinks the House fairly

valued at £200; the land at £15 per acre.

No. 2 woodland in the Gt. Pasture was worth £5 per acre.

No. 3 he knew well was worth £7.10 per acre.

No. 4 remembers it was worth £5 per acre.

No. 6 Salt Meadow in that situation sold for £7.10 Lawful W
per acre.

His Mother, who is in this Country had a life rent of a 3rd of

his Homestead & No. 2.

He owned 2 Cows & half of 3 Hogs. Claimt. had likewise a

set of Carpenter's tools.

His House was well filled with furniture, but his Mother was
entitled to a 3rd of the moveables; they lived in the same house

& she continues to live with him.

In 1782 he was at Norwalk a Prisoner & an Uncle of the Wit-
ness was in Possession of the Homestead; he hired it from a Pebel

Capt. Belts, who owned it.

Wit ness John Wiiitk Sworn.

Knew No. 1; values the Land at 12 Str. per acre & the House
& Barn at £300.
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Knew No. 2; thinks it was worth £G Lawful per acre. Claim-
ant's mother lived with him; it was the custom to give the Widow
the thirds in Connecticut.

The house was well furnished, hut he cannot say which be-
longed to the son or the mother.

let July/ 154. Evidence on the Claim of James Buown, Deceased,
late of S. Carol.

1787.

(15)
Ann Brown, Widow of the late James Brown Sworn.
Says her late Husband sent his Claim to England in 1784 by

'

Coll. Hamilton and her Husband died 20th May, 1785, without a
Will. He left three children, viz. Catharine, 11 years of age

Jean 9 do.

George 3 do.

They are all in this Province. She is still unmarried & she

Claims for herself & Children.
Property.
300 acres in Amelia Township, S. Carolina, lie was in Posses-

sion. Produces Grant dated 1772, before they were married which
was in 1774.

He had a House & ten acres cleared.

4 Milch Cows, 2 Horses & Mare; a few farming utensils &
Furniture, a Steer, a yearling, & 2 Hogs.

Before tbe British took C. Town he acted in the militia. Aft-

er he joined the British he acted with the Loyal militia.

Witness Ciiristr. Rupert Sworn.
Remembers James Brown acting as militia man on James Isl-

and. Claimt. was then with him as his wife.

St. Johns 155. Evidence on the Claim of James Rogers, late of Han-
"mn^y

' over > S. Carolina.

Claimant Sworn.
He is a native of England; he served as a sailor in the navy

all the war before hist, in 17G2 he married the widow of David

deservhi" poor Hennesy in N. Carolina & settled on the Lands which had bc-
mun - longed to him; in 1775 he lived at Moore's Creek Bridge.

Genr. McLeod slept at his House the night before the action

in 177G; he was with the Loyalists in tbat action as a guide. He
was often imprisoned & harrassed by the Rebels, but he never

took an oath or signed an association. He mentions that at one

time the Rebels were carrying him to Ilillsbro to hang him, when
he was rescued on the road by Coll. David Fanning.

In 1781 he came from Wilmington with Major Craig to

Charles Town & from thence to Halifax.

(!(,)

No. 1.

He is now settled at Carleton & means to go to Bellisle Bay
where he has drawn Land.

Property

—

300 acres in New Hanover County, N. Carolina. He married

the wife of David Hennesy in 17G2, who died without a Will; he

purchased this from her oldest son, James Hennesy.

Produces Indenture dated 10th April, 1775.
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Seventeen Hundred is in letters & 75 in figures & there ap-

pears to have been an errasure, Conveying 300 acres of Land in

Hanover County.
He likewise produces Certificate of his having administered

to the Will of David, the Father in 1763, and likewise a receipt for

20 years Quit Bents.
Explains that he. purchased this Land during the war; he

cannot recollect the date, hut he remembers the money was had

to Claimt. among the Loyalists, hut it was good to Hennesy, who
was a rebel.

Says about 30 acres were cleared; the Land was not good &
thinks the Plantation was not worth more than £40 N. Car. Curcy.

100 acres in Black river. It wa,s granted to him many years No -

since. One Lyons was joined with him in the Grant which was
for 200 acres; there was no improvement on it. They cut Staves

& Shingles from it.

The Grant & Survey cost him about 2 guineas; believes Lyons
Heirs are in Possession.

(17)

100 acres at Moore's Creek Bridge; he had an order to survey
before the War, about 179G, & Built a House & cleared about 3

acres; the Land office was shut before he could get a grant.

The Houses cost him about £3 & the clearance about £3
he could have sold this for £100 Curv. The House was burnt by
the Rebels.

When he left Wilmington there was at No. 3 1G Head of Cat-
tle, 2 Horses, Mare & Colt, 40 Hogs, & Household Furniture*, £10
Str.

A Negroe taken by the rebels; thinks he was worth £30 Strg.

A New Claim.

No. 3.

(IS)

15G. Evidence on the Claim of Aiskaiiam Yaxdiiuikck, late

of New Jersey;

Claimant Sworn.
Says lie sailed from New York in Aug. 1783, & was disbanded

at this place in Octr. following & went up to Frederickton in a

few days & has resided there ever since.

He is a native of N. Tersey. When the war broke out he re-

sided at Hackinsack; he was a Farmer, living wilh his Father.

Says he never did any duly with the Americans, neither did

St. John,
'JimI Kcliv,

1787

he sitrn their Association- or take any oath.

He joined Ld. Cornwallis in 1770 & enlisted soon after in Coll.

Buskinton Batall. of N. Jersey Volunteers & has remained in the

service all the war.

Property.

Says his Father was possessed of 100 acres of Land at Hack-

insack. That in 1775 li is Father made it over to him a,s he had

taken an active pari with the Brilfih, thinking the British would

get the better.

His Father remained in Possession for 2 or 3 years, but he was

obliged to fly afterwards to the British, but is now in New York.

(1U)
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The farm was 10 miles from llackiusack, 30 acres meadow, an
orchard & Harms, 20 arable. Thinks il would have sold for £800
or 900 (Jury. Indole (lie war.

He is required (o produce (lie original Deeds or (hose from
his father which are in his Possession.

He left a Horse hehind, value ,£30; he was taken by the
rebels after he joined (he B. Army. All the rest of the Stock was
his father's; his father's name was Abraham Yanderbeck & he is

now in New York Province. One Westerfelt is in Possession of (he

farm.

N.B.— All this
will npply to

'

the l'\ititer or
Son.

Produces affidavit sworn before Ed. Winslow, Esq. by Conrad
Itydner to Abraham Yanderbeck of Bergen County, being posses-

sed of a Farm & Stock, Furniture &c. & always reputed a Loyal
subject, 27th J any., 1782.

Likewise an affidavit sworn before Etl. Winslow from Gab-
riel Van Horn to same purpose, Jany. 27th, 1782.

(-") Likewise Certificate of Corns. Having agnt. for Bergen
County, that on the loth June, 1784, he did sell the lands of
Abrm. Yanderbeck, Confiscated &c for £1210 Prov.

Likewise Judgt. passd. agst. him for joining the enemies of
the State of New York. Signed Abr. Westerfelt, Clerk of Common
Pleas, Bergen County.

21st Fehy. Deed received, dated 30th March, 1764, whereby Johanna
Myer Conveys to Abraham Yanderbeck in Considn. of £774 Cury.
of N. York One Hundred & two acres of Land as before described.

This Conveyance is to the Father.

A New Claim.

.

1

?
t

,

J ' ,1
',

n
' 157. Evidence on the Claim of Thomas Carle.

Mil I'eby.,

Claimant Sworn.
Says he left New York in May, 1783 & went to Gage town,

on his arrival & has been there ever since. Says he gave his claim

to Capt. Vanderburgh in March, 1784; he had no other opportun-

ity of sending home his Claim.

He is a native of Long Island. In 1775 he lived in Duchess
County on land belonging to Coll. ltoger Morris. Says he was al-

ways avowedly friendly to Gt. Britain & would never take any
part with the rebels.

Hta was imprisoned from the 1st of May, 1776, to Septr. fol-

lowing.

In Octr. 1776 he got on Board the Phenix man of war in the

North river & has been within the Lines ever since; he acted some

time as a Guide & in that capacity carried arms.

He now resides at Gage town.

Property.

Improvements on 296 acres of Land on the Estate of Coll.

Roger Morris.

He purchased Ihese improvements in 1774 from Titos. Loiia-

berry for (he sum of £292 N. Y. Cury. Coll. Morris was to re-

ceive Till of this for which Claimt. gave a Bond; he pd. Lons-

berry & thinks he gave a fair price for them.





uuixi^nu wr aiw^iii v lj.

Ho had 7 cows, 8 homes, 11 2-year old cattle, ftfi sheep, & 20
hogs, taken by tlie Rebels.

200 Bushels Corn, 100 do. Rye, 150 Bush. AVt. & 8 Tons Hay,
Furniture, Utensils, £100, Debts £100.

Witness Mary Lawrence Sworn.
Lived near Claimt. in Duchess County; remembers some

stock being drove off his Farm by order of a rebel Committee,
it was iu the month of May 1777. She saw ahout a dozen Cattle,

2 Milch Cows, some Hogs. His family were sent to New York,
after being stript of everything.

Further Evidence on the Claim of Tnos. Caki.es.

Witness Abrm. Co Valdt Sworn :

Says he remembers the Improvts. on his farm being sold; on
the estate of Coll. lloger .Morris, who always look one third of the.

price of the Improvts.; thinks the improvements were worth £200.
Remembers Carles Stock being sold; he had cows, horses &

shoe]).

Claimt. was always a Loyal man & lives up the river St. John.

A New Claim.

f.tli Fclininr

C2-)

.

158. Evidence on the Claim of Henry Yanderiiurgii, latest. John,
'

of Duchess County, New York Province.
3rd £$™«>v

Claimant Sworn.
Says he left New York in Octr. 1783 & upon his arrival here

he went up the Country to Manger Ville.

Says that he took the first opportunity of sending his claim

to England after he heard of the Act of Parlt. in favour of the

Loyalists, which was by Capt. Richard Vanderburgh, who is

Claimt 's son.

He is a native of New York Province.

In 1775 he lived in Duchess County upon his own Property.

Says he was required by the rebels to join them, to take oaths &
to sign associations, all of which he refused as he was well satis-

fied with the British Govrnt. & wished to remain, under it.

He was. in the year 1777 taken 1'risnr. & carried to Exeter &
kept there in Parole for some time, but returned home.

In March following he was taken Prisoner & kept on Board a

Prison Ship for I months, when Fort Montgomery was taken the

Prisnr,9. were inarched for Boston, hul lie escaped on the march
& lived in the woods near his own house for some time. But
was obliged from his age & infirmity to surrender himself & was
Banished & sent within the British Lines.

Says he has 1 Soils, two of them were in the Army & 2 in the

King's service as Tradesmen & are all in this country.

He now resides in Conway about -1 miles from this city across

the Uraild Bay.

(23).
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(24).

Property.

Says that his Lands were not confiscated", but being Banisbed
fie was glad to sell thorn at a very low price. But that when sent
into the Lines with his family he left all his Personal Property;
tnat all his moveables were seized by the Rebel Committee & In-
ventoried by one Billings & Fosster and he understands they were
soon sold.

He has sent for certificates. Says when he left home he had
an Iron bound waggon & 2 horses, Wheat, Bye, Corn & Buck-
wheat, T milch Cows, 3 Heifers, 8 Tons Hay, a Slay, 2 Sleds, 25
Sheep, 2 Looms, Furniture & flaxseed. His farm was 145 acres

;he sold it m the year 1783, before he left New York for £555
Cury.

;
before the war he thinks it was worth £900

550 .

Thinks he is a looser £345 Cury.
Witness Peter Vaktdebcegh Sworn.
Says he is son to Claimt. who was much harrassed before he

left home by the rebels on aect. of his refusing to take any part
with them & the part his children took. Says his Father's Farm
was worth £900 or 1000 Cury; he sold it for £555 Cury.

His Father left the Stock Claimed & a great quantity of grain
in the Barn which he believes was all sold by the rebels.

St. Johns, - -_ n .

sth February, 159. Evidence on the Claim of Lt. Coll. Isaac Ali.en. late
of Trenton in New Jersey.

Claimant Sworn.
He is a native of New Jersey. In 1775 he was settled at Tren-

ton in the Profession of the Law; says that at the commencement
of the troubles he declared publicly his sentiments.

He joined the British Army at New Brunswick in Deeemr.,
(2j >- 1770; before that time he had been obliged to secrete himself &

his family were turned out of doors & his house converted into
an Hospital by the Rebels.

Soon after he joined the army he received a warrant to raise a
Battal. in Gen. Skinners' Brigade. The men were raized & Coll.
Allen obtained the Commission of Lt. Coll.

With his Battal. he went to Georgia under Coll. Campbell and
served there at the reduction of Georgia & at the seige of Savan-
nah.

He served willi his regt. to the Southward until the evacua-
tion of C. Town in 1782.

Previous to the Evacuation of New York he was sent to Nova
Scotia by Sir Guy Carleton to explore this country & was able to
make a favorable report.

Coll. Allen now resides on the river St. John & has the ap-
pointint. of one of the Judges in this Province.

He does not draw hia half pay as Lt. Coll. but receives £300
Strg. Sallry as judge.

Property.
No1, A Large Stone house with out bouses & 1-2 an acre of Land in

Trenton. This house had belonged to Claimt's. Father who had
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sold it to John Cochran, by a Sheriff's Sale, who being unable to

comply with the conditions, Colonel Allen took the Bargain off

his hands.

Says he thinks this bargain took place about the year 1763.
Produces a Letter dated 12th Novr., 17G9, from Thcophelact

Bache acknowledging the receipt of £212.10.3 N. Y. Cury. which
was part of the encumbrance on this house.

Produces a Mortgage Deed dated 8th Aug. 17G2 of this house

& Land to Nathan Bache in Considn. of £98 N. Y. Cury. from
John Allen, Claimt's. Father. This was discharged about the

year 1770 & he is in Possession of the Bond.
The sum Claiml. was to pay for the House was £300 .T. C.

& thinks he had discharged the Debt within a few Pounds.
Produces a Letter from Pobi. Pearson <7f Trenton, 24th duly,

178G, wherein he says that the Sheriff required £12 & afterwards^

£27 Cury. hefore he would execute a Deed for this House.

(20)

He was in peaceable possession of this House & it was inhabit-

ed either by his mother or himself for 5 or G years before the war
without paying rent. Says he made very considerable improve-

ments on this Property.

Thinks that in 1775 he could have sold this for £600 New
Jersey Cury. & he thinks it cost that sum with the improvements
he had made.

This has been sold as Coll. Allen's Property under Confisca-
tion.

120 acres on the Delaware above Trenton.
Produces deed dated 23rd Feby. 1774, whereby Pobert Pearson no. 2.

conveyed to Claimt. in Considn. of £G50 Cury. of N. Jersey, One
Hundred acres of Land a,s above. Says he acquired 23 acres more <

27 )-

by exchange for Lands in the same Province some time in 1775.
There was a farm House & Barn, with orchard on it ; he thinks
he could have sold it in 1775 for £7 per acre. This is sold under
Confiscation as Claimt's. Property by one Beattie,

35 acres of Woodland & meadow within one mile of Trenton.
Produces deed dated lf)th June, 1770, whereby Charles Pixford

in Considn, of £1G0 Cury. Conveys to Claimt. 35 & 1-1 acres of

Land.
Says that after the purchase he cleared & improved about 3

acres; in 1775 it would have sold for more than that sum per-

haps I'd per aero

No. i.

Produces Valuation sworn to before Will. Cook, Notary Pub.
at New York, 25th Octr. 1783, By Abraham Hunt & Isaac 1).

Crow.
They value No. I at £700 Cury.

No. 2 1000

No. 3 350

1*2050

Sa ys part of his personal estate was secreted by his wife A Nu

her friends & thinks that his Loss was not mine than £100 Cury.

This Loss is valued at £200 Cury.
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Produces certificates from Janet Sexton & Natlian Hunt dated
Octr. ITS-'!, to Oluimt'fli estates in .New Jersey bchig sold under

Ca*). Confiscation.

He claims (lie Life Interest in this Property as it was acquir-
ed by marriage.

He claims it under the last Will of Thomas Campbell, late oi
Philadelphia.

Produces a certified Copy of the last Will of sd. T. Campbell,
dated Qctr. 1762, whereby he bequeaths to his Daughter .Sarah a
House in Fourth St. Philadelphia, & an 8 acre Lot, called Spring
Hill.

He married in 1769 his Fr. in Law died in 1762.
Coll. Allen produces some leaves from the acct. Book of Mr.

Stephen Cormick, Guardian to his wife.

It appears that this house let for £18 Pen. Cury in 1778.

Thinks it is worth £-350 Pen. Cury.

so.'i. § acres—2 miles from the centre of the city of Philadelphia.
Says that prior to the war there were 2 Houses & orchards

with oilier Improvemts on it, and let for .£'-38.12 P. Cury in 1768.

All the houses &c. were destroied in 1777 by the British Troops
& a Pedoubt was erected on the Ground.

Produces a valuation dated Philadelphia 18tn Octr 1783, &
sworn to before Ashton Humphries Notr. Pub. by ('has. Jervais

& Thos. Conly.

Whereby they say that the Clairnt Life interest in these 2

Lots was sold under Confiscation.

Value No. 1 £350 P. Cury.
No. 2 Land 800 do

Improvemts 600 do

(2'J).

mil July

Coll. Allen says that in 1775 he valued this property at £1000
P. Cury. Mrs. Allen is alive & has 7 children.

Xo. 2 in N. Jersey was Mortgaged for the sum of £100 X. J.

Cury._
Xo. 1 in Penaila. Estate was liable to a grd rent of £2 Cury

px an.

There was no other incumbrances on his Estate.

Witness Cai»t. Petek Camimiku, sworn :

Says he is Br. in Law to Clairnt. Uncollects No. 1. He lived

in the house with Coll. Allen. He always understood that was his
Property. It was a Stone House.

Likewise recollects his farm up the river. The Land was
valuable from being near the Town.

Bemenibers Xo. 3 but cannot speak to the quality or value.

(*»• His Sister Mrs. Allen was entitled under the Will of his Late •

Father Thos. Campbell to a House in ilh St. Philadelphia & 8
acres of Land near the City. Both of these were valuable.

The House No. 1 was small. No. 2 could have sold for £700
or 800 before the War.

Colonel Allen explains that he received no benefit from his

Property the whole war. That his family were without the IE
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Lines the whole war. That he had no allowance from (jiovrt ex-

cepting Jii.s pay & thai lie was on service almost the whole war.
Received Certificate of Sale of the Properly of Isaac Allen m„hhvmi,

1507G, signed Aron Dunham audr. - 7t "^1IlbM

1G0. Evidence on the Claim of Joseph Ceakke, late of Strat- st. John
£ i rii _ l • r\ i otli February,
ford lownsnip, Connecticut. n«7.

Claimant sworn :

He is a native of Connecticut. In 1775 he lived at Stratford
in the practice of Phisic & Surgery.

He had served as surgeon to a Provincial Regt in the war
before last.

Says that at the Commencement of the troubles he declared
bis determination to support the British Covert. No Association

or Oath was ever offered him.
He joined the British Troops in Octr 177G. Says that he re-

cruited 33 men for the Prince of Wales Volunteers. He did this

under the Capts Warn nt from Covr. Brown.
lie never received any Commission & received pay as Capt

for .'i inonlbs, in the Prince of Wales regt. (»')

He afterwards acted as surgeon to the Loyalists in Loyds
Neck, without any pay or reward during the war.

He came to the Country at the Peace & now resides in Manger-
field.

Property :

One acre of Land with Dwelling house &c. in Stratford.

Produces deed dated 8th Octr 17G8, from Theophelos Nichols N "- l -

of Stratford to Claim! in Considn of £55 Lawful, conveys a cer-

tain part of house & Land.
Likewise deed dated 8th Octr 17G8 from Saml Boers to Claimt

in Considn of £27.2 «h. Lawful, conveys a small piece of Land

Likewise deed dated 8th Octr 17(iS from Joseph Tomliuson to

Claimt in Considn of i>37.G.ll Lawful, conveys 25 feet of Land
:\i before.

After the purchase lie new fenced all this & repaired (be House.
Says he Laid oul L'300 V. Cury on il. Thinks lliat before ( lit-

War il would have sold for L' 101) New York Cury.
Three acres of Land in I he Tow nship of Stratford. lie bought xu. a

it in 177 1 or 1773 from John Hurlon &. paid L'12 Lawful pr acre

for il. The deed was left to he recorded & was worth that sum (32).

in 1775 £'18 Lawful.
One acie *Sc \ in iNewlicId purchased, in 1770 from K. IJnrril . ,\,, :j

Values this at £5 Lawful pr acre. If was improved Land.
One acre of Land with Dwelling House, Darn & orchard ill \,,. i.

Stratford. Produces deed dated 28th l'eby 1775 from Jos. Itrown

to Claimt. in Considn of i'7 1 , coiucys a House tS: one a uv of

Land as above. He let the House for L'G pr an. lie \alues this

al L'100 N. York Cury.
2 acres of Land is comprehended in the same deed. Valued at n,.. ...

LIO \. York Cury.

Says that he laid oul some money in fencing No. I & 5 & rlainis

LI 10 N. York Curv.
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Produces an Inventory of the Estate of Joseph Clarke said

to be Confiscated 5th June 1778 & a Certificate that it is a true

Copy signed Joseph Darling Clerk, & an appraisement of his Es-

tate by George Benjamin & Thos. Canless at £500 Lawful sworn

before Saml Whiting Justice of Peace.
When he left home his House was well furnished & thinks

he lost to the value of i.T62.16.G Lawful. In this he includes Fur-

niture, Stock &c, & delivers in an acct upon Oath.
(33). States Debts due him £1800.12 Lawful.

Produces Two Writs of seizure, the real & personal estate of

Claimt dated in 1777, in which the Estate is described.

Says that while residing at Loyds Neck & at Huntington he
was plundered by the rebels to the amt of £57.2 York Cury.

Both these places were liable to be plundered by the rebels.

His Annual practice at Stratford was worth £300 N. Y. Cury.
At present it is small.

Witness the Bevd John Beardesly sworn :

Knew Claimt in Stratford. He practised Phisick there. He
thinks his income from Profession was Considerable. He knows
that he was uniformly Loyal.

Claimt owned a House & Lot in Stratford, a good Comfort-

Eemembcrs No. 1. Thinks it was worth £400 Lawful.

No. 2 was good Land. It should sell for £11 or 12 pr acre.

No. 3 might sell for £3 or 4 Lawful pr acre. The Land of

No. 4 & 5 was worth £15 Lawful pr acre.

His House was very Comfortably furnished & believes that

the principal part of it was taken by the Committee.

(85). Claimt begs to add the expense of bringing his family from
Stratford to New York £10 Cury.

able House & possessed some Land. He cannot speak to the quan-
tity nor value.

His House was genteely furnished & he lived in good style.

Says that Mr. Clarke did duty as Capt in the Prince of Wales
Volunteers.

Further Evidence on the Claim of Dr. Joseph Clarke.

cm ™,uy,
[Witness Neiikmiaii Clarke sworn :

Says he is Br. to Joseph Clarke. In 1775 he lived at Bead-
ing 16 miles from Stratford. Says he knows that he was uniformly
attached to the Brit. Govnt. Bemembers No. 1. Thinks it might

W
• be worth £350 Lawful.

He knows Claimt made a purchase of Jos. Browne just before

the War. In 1783 Witness was at Stratford & he understood that

his Brs. property had been all sold under Confiscation.

Further Evidence on the Claim of Dr. Joseph Clarke.

,ti e ruary.
Witness J. Ketchum sworn:
Says he lived at Stratford near Mr. Clarke. He was always

Loyal.

He had the best practice in the place.



•
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He left a Horse behind which was rode to death by a rebel,
£15 Lawful.

Produces an old deed dated Stratford Octr 1777, from the
Constable to the Sheriff of Stratford whereby the said Constable
after narrating his having seized the personal property of Joseph
Clarice, bind himself to account for the same under penalty of £200
Lawful.

No. 2. Received Deed 15th April 1771 whereby Jofcn ^Svaria
Barton Conveys to Joseph Clarke in Considn of £47.12.6 Lawful 17h7 -

4 acres more or less.

No. 3. Received Deed dated 21st Jany 17G5 from Ephram
Barnett to Clainit & Conveying in Considn of £13, 3 acres of Land
in Stratford.

(30).

A New Claim.

161. Evidence on the Claim of Capt. Alex. McDonald, late

of Pensilvania. st. John's,

Claimt sworn :

0Ul *$$"*

Says he came from New York 22nd Septr 1783 & the Regt he
served in was disbanded in this City a few days after their arrival.

Says he went to Mangerville the 11th Octr & remained there all

the following winter.

He is a native of Scotland. In 1773 he came to Philadelphia
from Scotland. He brought a little money out with him. In
1775 he was settled in Philadelphia. He kept Store.

He at no time took any part with the rebels, in consequence

he- was used extremely ill, which made him leave the City & go
to Shermans Valley 120 miles from Philadelphia.

He joined Sir Wm. Howe at Wilmington with several men.
In 1777, after this, he raised men first for a Ltcy & afterwards

for a Conipy and served during the war in the Provincial Troops.

He is now settled at St. Ann's.

Produces Commission as Capt in the 15th Battal of Skinners

Brigade, dated New York 18th Octr 1781, Signed II. Clinton.

Property :

Says lie had made a purchase of a Earm during the war, but

he had not paid for it, therefore makes no Claim for it.

His Loss was Stock.

Two Breeding Marcs at £25 each P. Cury, 2 Horses £G0 Cury,
2 Cows, 3 young Cattle, a Coalt & a Eoal.

Says his stock Mas seized & sold by the rebels. His House-
hold furniture was likewise sold worth £30 Cury. Grain on the

ground.
He had cleared 25 acres on the Farm.
Witness EDWARD Irvine sworn :

Says he remembers Capt. McDonald in Shermans Valley Pen-
silvania. He was in Possession of a Farm there & he understood
that he had purchased it & had paid for it.

He had some slock on it but he cannot speak to the quantity,
lie had Considerable Clearance.
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A New Claim.

162. Evidence on the Claim of Wm. Dumayne & Tuos
Gummeksall, late of Elizabeth Town, New Jersey.St. John's,

(<tli February,
1787.

(38).

(39).

Claimant Thos. Gummeksall sworn:
Says that in 1788 & until June 1784 he Commanded at Lake

Ontario in Upper Canada & to the best of his recollection there

was no acct of the Act of Parliamt passed in favour of the Loyal-
ists at that place, until March 1784. That there had been a rumour
of an Act being passed but he never heard of the particulars.

The Regt was disbanded at Cataraqui in June 1784. He thinks

that most of the regt were ignorant of the act.

Mr. Dumayne sent a Claim for the Property of Win. Dumayne
& Thos. Gummersall by Mr. Hardy.

Capt Gummersall now desires to be heard on their joint Claim.

Claimant is a native of England. In 1771 he came to New
York. He brought over a large assortment of Merchandise. He
Continued to Carry on business there until 1773, when he removed
the Slock in Trade to Elizabeth Town & Morris Town N. Jersey.

From 1772 the Firm of the House was Dumayne & Co. & his

Partner had an equal share of the business.

He always declared his sentiments in favour of Gt. Britain.

His Partner always avowadly declared himself of the same prin-

ciples.

In July 1776 he joined the B. Army on Staten Island. Be-

fore that time he had been four times taken Prisnr on acct of

his Loyalty.
r Soon after his joining tbe Army he received a Commission

in Sir John Johnstons Itegt in which regt he served the whole
war, and now receives half pay as Capt in the Itegt.

Produces Certificate from Sir John Johnson 20th Augst 1785

to Claimts Loyalty & services.

Likewise Certificate from Gen. Skinner dated 2lst Octr 1785

to Claiinls uniform Loyalty & that he carried on business with

Wm. Dumayne before the war. Certificate from Br. Gen. Allen

McLean to Claimts good Conduct as an officer 17th Augst 1785.

Produces his own affirmation. Capt G. was educated a

Quaker, before Chief Justice Stokes at Savanah in June 1775,

whereby it appears that he was sent out of Georgia on acct of his

Loyalty.

Likewise Produces his three Commissions as Lt., Capt & Lt.

& Capt. in Sir Joint Johnsons Regt.

His Partner Win. Dumayne always Conducted himself as a

Loyal subject. lie joined the Army under Ld. Cornwallis in 1776

& has continued with the British Army ever since.

Property :

Says that his Partner purchased all the land claimed & can
speak fully to it.

Says thai in Jany 1776 there were goods on hand belonging
to the 'Copartnership worth 115(H) N. Y. Cury. He speaks of

1
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Ihe 1st Cost & charges. He had brought them from Kngland mi

hiH own Credit. Thinks that £2500 ('wry was duo the Cornpy.
His partner had laid out some of tin; money he received on

Lands & Stock.

Capt. Gummersall stands indebted to Merchts in England (4ju

to a very considerable amount for goods he exported. His credit-

ors have taken no steps agst him, Confiding in his exertions to

recover what will pay them.
The goods imported from England amounted

£ 5060 Strg.

180 Str.

£5240
He has remitted 575

46G5 due in England.
Goods on hand 850

£3815 & thinks they had Debts, Stock &
Lands in America to more than that amount. Besides this 30 pr

Cent, should be added as Clear profit.

William Dumaynk sworn :

He is a native of England. In 177.1 he came to America &
settled in New Jersey in business. From 1772 he Mas in business

^ith Capt Gummersall. He joined the B. Army under Ld. Corn-

wallis in 1776. He has been within the B, Lines ever since. He
now resides at Windsor in N. Scotia.

The Business was carried on under the firm of \Ym. Dumayne
& Co. at Elizabeth Town & Morris Town.

He purchased Lands from the profits of Trade & meant to

carry on Iron Works.
Some purchases he made to recover debts. Says all his Books

& Papers were seized by the Rebels.

A House & Lot at Watwing Plains Morris County N. Jersey. n». 1

He bought the Land, 3 acres, in 1773 from one Trawbridge. He
gave £10 Cur'y pr acre. It was Convenient from Situation.

He laid out near £500 ill Building. Thinks it would have

sold for ,£600 Cury.

7 acres adjoining, lie purchased about the year 1775 & gave so.

a

£10 pr acre for it.

20 acres of Woodland on the Mountain purchased in 1774 or -N'°- 3

1775 for £19.10.

One half of (lie Bloomary forge. Purchased about 1771 or No.

4

(41).

1775, from Benony Hathway He gave £250 Cury for it. Says

he owed him some money. The 8th of an Iron Mine was contained

in this purchase & lie belonging lo (lie Works.

The share of Ihe Work sometimes made 50 Tons of Iron.

It sold for £23 N. Y. Curv pr Ion. Hefincd Iron sold for £28

pr Ton.
135 acres with Dwelling House & I mprovemts purchased in No. 5.

1776 from .Thus. f'ciP for L'635 Cury. Pari of lliis was a Mortgage
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for £397 Cury to Coll. Ford. The Ballance to be pd Coe was
(42 '* £250, which sura Coe owed the Co.

No
-
°- A House & Lot in Eliz Town purchased in 1772 from -Joseph

Hatfield. He pd £240 for it. It would have sold for that in 1775.

Swears that all the Stock charged was upon the different

Farms and were taken by order of Lee after both Partners had
joined the British Army.

Household Furniture £100.0.0
Wearing Apparel 50.0.0

Grain 50.0.0

2 Saddles & Bridles 4.0.0

Stock of Merchandise, Iron &c.

10,000 lb. Tobacco at 8d. pr lb., £1000.

Hogs & Farming Implemts £20.
Debts due the Copartnery £800.

lltli July.

Says the Co.'s Books were Ballanced in 1775. Their goods
in Store £300 & thinks all on hand was worth that—Iron £3 18—
and thinks that they had made £1500 in Trade from 1772. Says
he brought £200 to America with him in 1771.

He considers the claim as jointly twixt Capt (Jummersall &
himself, although the Capital was his Partners. He has perfect

confidence; in Capt Gunimersall to whom he means to give a power
of attorny. He thinks the Co. owed £150 in America.

^z'' Witness Joseph Cunliff sworn :

Says he kept the Books of Dumayne & Gummersall in 1774
& 1775. He was emploied by the Co. He assisted in Balancing
the Books of the Co, jn 1775 & 177G. He had charge of the Store

at Morris Town. In 1775 he thinks that the goods in that store

& Book debts amounted to £3000 Cury. Of this he thinks the

goods amounted to £2000 Cury.
Knew No. 1. Thinks that the House would Cost £300 Build-

ing. The situation was very good. AVitness pd £50 for No. 2 in

1774.

Mr. Dunmayne purchased No. 4 in the fall of 1775. No. 5

lie purchased iu 1770. Recollects Mr. Dumaine purchasing some
fat Cattle & he had 2 Cows.

His House was well furnished.

Produces an affidavit to Ten Thousand pound weight of

Tobacco, value £500, being destroied by Ld. Cornwallis's Army
in 1776. Says that he was present in Morris Town when the store

was destroied.

It was a part of Gen. Leo's Army which began the destruction

& he understood that next day the Commrs of forfeited estates

took Possession.

Capt Gummersall gives an acct of the Loss of the Copartnery
of Dumayne &. Gummersall, amounting to £7354.11.2 N. J.. Cur.

(44) .
Explains that the amount of £220 N. Y. C. is due to the CoPartney
by a Loyalist within the Lines. By another £546 Cury.

Produces a Jersey paper dated 20ih April 1780, wherein the

real estate of' Win. Dumayne is advertised for Sale.

Witness John Smith Hatfield sworn :
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Knew Mr. Dumayne who carried on business at Elizabeth
Town & Morris Town before the war.

Witness had a vessel which ply'd twixt N. York & Eliz Town
& used to transport considerable quantity of goods for Mr. Dum-
ayne. lie kept one of the first Stores in New Jersey. lie made
returns in lion, Lumber to New York.

Mr. Dumayne was in good credit & had good horses & wag-
gons to carry goods to Morris Town.

Knew No. 6. It was in the Heart of the Town of Elizabeth
Town. He kept it to feed his horses on.

He has been in the store in Morris Town, but he cannot speak
to the value. He seemed to carry on great Trade at Morris Town.

Mr. Dumayne had a good Waggon & remarkable good horses

for the purpose of transporting goods to Morris Town.
Says that after Claimt fled all his property was seized by the («).

State.

A great quantity of Tobacco was in store in Elizabeth Town.
He thinks it was taken by the rebel Army. Has been told there

Mas 10,000 weight, lie likewise saw the rebel army take 500 or

(iOO feet pine I5ds from his yard worth from a l'istrun to a Qur
dollar each.

Continued in March 1787. Ev. 9, fo. 139.

A New Claim.

103. Evidence on the Claim of Jonathan1 Scofikld, late of

Sussex County, New Jersey. >t. John's.

Claimt sworn :

17t" 1 ;^" r>
-

(i(ij.

Says he came from New York in the May fleet 1783. He went
up to Mangerville & was all winter on the .

Says he never heard of an act of 1'arlit. in favour of the Loyal-

ists. Says that in Spring 1784 he heard that people were sending
in Claims & he sent in one to Capt Vandeburgh by young Mr.
Sayer.

He is a native of Norwalk Connecticut. In 1775 he lived in

Sussex County New Jersey.

Says he never signed any Association or bore Arms with the

rebels. He joined the British in May 1778, being so much bar- .

rassed that he could not live among them. Says he secreted Sir

John Johnstons family on their way into the 1J. Lines & on inform-

ation being given of this he was obliged to fly.

104. Evidence on the Claim of John Ketciium, late of Strat-

ford, Connecticut. ?' £>1

,

,n
'
8'

' , . - /ili February,
Claimant sworn : 1787.

He is a native of Norwalk Connect., but in 1775 he lived at

Stratford. Says he never took any part against the British Covert
directly or indirectly. He was required to attend training with

(lie Militia which he never would, lie never was asked In BJgn all

Association or to lake an oalli.

17 All.
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He joined the Army on Long Island in May 1777 & before

that time lie was confined within Limits & prevented from doing
any business.

Soon after he came to New York, he had a vessel in the Wood
trade. He Commanded an armed vessel to protect that trade &
afterwards & for the Last 3 years he lived with his family on rebels

Farm on Long Island.

He now resides 32 miles up the river St. John in Wertham
Township.

Property :

No. l. 3 acres & \ m Norwalk. Produces deed dated 23rd March
17G1 from Joseph Ketchum to his Son John Ketchurn in Considn
of £120 X. Y. (Jury, the middle part of his Homestead & a piece

of Salt meadow.
Thinks he pd the full value for this Land. He now values it

at £50 Lawful. It is now in the Possession of the Heirs of Coll.

St. John. The part of the Homestead is in the possession of John
Letts.

No 2. 4 acres & \ in Stratford. Produces deed dated 22nd June
17G7 from Joseph Browne to Claimt in Considn of £49.4 Lawful.
Conve3's 4 acres of meadow & some up land. After the purchase

(17).

he improved this. He has claimed £50 Lawful but it cost him
more than t'GO Lawful. It was Dyke Land.

The fourth part of a Sloop he purchased her with 3 other

Loyalists to make their escape in her. Produces Bill of Sale for

one fourth of the Sloop Gull, dated 21st April 1777 from Thos.

Chapman in Considn of £29.7 Lawful.
He made his escape with others in this Sloop but were pur-

sued by rebel whale Boats who took the Sloop after they Landed
on Long Island. Loss £29.7.6 Lawful.

Stock : 2 Horses, £18.2, Cows & Heifers £10, riding Chair £6.

A Horse taken from Long Island & Furniture £12. Lxpenses
bringing family & furniture from Stratford £7.10.

He says that all his Property has been seized & taken for the

use of the Rebels.

There was an encumbrance of £30 on No. 2 which lie owed to

Dr. Johnston who perhaps had possession.

Witness Samt, Ketchum sworn:

Claimt is his uncle. He Conducted himself always as a Loyal
subject.

Bemembers No. 1. He allowed li is father to live on it before

llie War. lie values Hie pail id' I In- home Lot at L'2") pr acre.

This was given to one Betts & Coll. St. John. He did not

know thai it was Claimts until he came here. He thought it had

been sold by 2 other uncles lie hail.

Wilms-, I)k. Josiiui Ci.wtKi; sworn :

Sa \ s Claitnl iX he were neighbours in Stratford. lie is a man
irf guod character. Was always a Loyal man.

Knew No. 2. It was valuable meadow. Thinks it would have
sold for £15 Lawful pr acre. It was Dyke Land.

(,,,) He had same slock & his House was Comfortably furnished.

17a All
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165. Evidence mi I

90 District, S. Carolina.

he Claim of David Bi.haknky, laic of

&
Claimt sworn :

He is a native of Ireland. He came to America in 1767
when the war broke out lie was settled near 90.

Says that soon after the War began he served in the Bebel
Militia. He Avas in some degree forced to do it. When the British

took C. Town, he joined Coll. Hamilton at 90 & served the re-

mainder of the war in the British Army. He is now settled at

Petty Coat Jack in Westmoreland 80 miles from this place.

100 acres of Land on Coffee Town Creek. It was granted to

him on his coming to S. Car. The Grant is destroied. He had a

House, Barn & Stables & Loom house on it & 15 acres Cleared.

Tli inks it was worth £00 Sir. He does not know who is in pos-

session.

He had 2 Horses, 3 Mares & a Colt, 14 head Cattle, 5 Sheep
& some farming utensils, Furniture, crop in the ground, a Loom
& 15 Hogs. He cannot say what has become of this Property, as

he was obliged to fly on a moments warning. It is all lost to him.
Witness Patktcic M< Cowan sworn :

Remembers Claimts Plantation. He had a tolerable Country
House & about 15 acres Cleared. It was a tolerable good Planta-

tion. He remembers some Horses, viz., a mare & Colt & a riding

Horse & some Cattle.

He heard that all his Stock &c. was carried of by the rebels.

si. j.,i,ir.s.

7lli I'Vliruan
' 17S7.

(.Ml).

A Nj:w Claim.

100. Evidence on the Quae of John Mohkeli,, late of New
York Province.

Claimant sworn :

Says he came from New York in April 1783 &. immediately

wont up to Mangervillc where he resided all that winter. Capt
Vandebuigh was the first opportunity by which he could send his

claim home. By Carnt Y. he did send a Claim home. His name
appears in Capt Vandebuighs List.

lie is a native of Long Island. When the War broke out he

lived at Newbury Ulster County N. Y. Province.

He joined tlie British Army in 1770, about the time New
York was taken. Before that time he never had joined the Rebels.

lie had been confined prisoner for ; 5 moot lis A: on Parole for 13

months. He was often required to join the rebel troops & put to

much trouble & expense. After he came in he worked in the

Engineers Department. He afterwards raised men for a Commis-
sion in Coll. Fannings Begt but could not get a Commission.

He afterwards worked as a Carpenter in the Kngineers depart-

Sl. John's,
Mh February

17*7

.

(51).

men!, until his family got into the lines when lie lured a Farm on

Long Island and at the Peace came to (his Province.

Besides at Bellisle.

Produces Certificate from Cadwalladcr Colden to his having

the character of an honest & Industrious man, & his early opposi-
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St.;John's,

(53).

(W).

tion to the Rebellion. New York April 15th 1783. Countersigned
John Sayre & Certificate to Character & Loyalty from James Peters
J. P.

|

He Lost a mare, 2 Cows, 20 Sheep. This was taken from hiir
j

by the Rebel Plunders.
(->'.>). Furniture, Farming Utensils & Carpenters Tools £30 AT . T.

Cury. Says his family was turned out of doors & then all taken
from them.

He rented meadow & cultivated Land on Shares in Ulster
County.

Witness John Wiggins sworn :

Says he knew something of Claimt before the War. liecol-

lects that he was much harrassed on acct of his Loyalty. Sent to

New York & after made Prisoner.

Witness was then very young.
He cannot speak to his Properly but it is probable in the situ-

ation he was that he kept a few Creatures.

A Nkw Claim.

107. Evidence on the Claim of Josh. Thomas, late of Pen-
silvania.

fth.F^rudry, Claimt sworn :

Says he came from New York in May 1783. Soon after his

arrival he went up to Burton where he has resided ever since. He
sent a Claim to England bj' Capt Yandeburgh.

He is a native of Pensilvania. When the War broke out he

lived in Northampton County Pen. Township. Says he never

took any part with the rebels. He joined the British Army at

Philadelphia. He was then required to sign Associations to take

oaths &c, but he never did anything of the sort, for some time be-

fore he escaped he was obliged to live in the Woods. After he

joined the B. Army he served in the Bucks County Volunteers.

He served with that Compy attached to the Queens rangers during

the war & he never received any pay.

At the Peace lie came to this Province & now resides at Burton.
Produces Certificate from P. Armstrong, Major, John Mackay,

Capt., A. Allen & Pichd Holland, Lts. Queens rangers, to Claim-

ants having served 3 years as a brave & Loyal Soldrer. Frederick-
ton 30th July 1787.

Property :

100 acres in Northampton County. His Father left it to him
by Will. In the distribution of his Father's Property he had
then allowed to him for £130 Cury., 40 acres were unproved. He
had a good house & Barn on it. He built these after his Father
gave it to him. J

Says he could have sold this for £3 Cury. pr acre. If was v

valuable on acct of a Little Kiln & quarry. He hut] been often
asked to sell, £480 Cury.

lie hail 100 acres adjoining, but his Daughter married a rebel
( 'apt. iV. sa\ eil it for hersel f.

The IG0 acres was sold in 177!) to one Kidd who is in Posses-

sion. His Wile remained there until drove off.
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All his Stock & some furniture was sold at Vendue. What
of the furniture which was not sold was plundered from him.

He had a yoke of oxen, 2 Horses, 4 Cows, 3 Heifers, 12 Sheep,
all sold at Vendue.

Furniture, Farming Utensils. Some of this was plundered.

In Nover 1776, he came within the British Lines & he has

been within the Lines ever since.

His family came in 1777. He raised a dozen men for Coll.

Fanning's Regt., but failed in raising his quota for a Coinpy. He
afterwards lived on Long Island & kept Store.

Produces Certificate from Coll. Beverly Robinson, to Loyalty
& good character from the commencement t)f the Rebellion, dated

New York 29th June, 17S0.

Says that he had purchased 5 years of a Lease of 35 acres of

land with a House & Store house on it. He made the purchase
from Abraham Cranke. Says he gave twixt £80 & 100 for it.

About 2 years & \ of the Lease were gone.

He made considerable improvemts. The House &c. were
burnt in 1777 by the British Troops. Thinks he Lost £60 by being

turned out of his place.

When Coll. Bird went up N. River his House was burnt

& 600 Bushels of Wheat was in Store at 6 sh. pr Bushel.

A vessel taken by the Americans. She was a Schooner. He
kept her to trade up & down North river. Thinks she cost him
£250 Cury. She was about 36 Tons burthen.

Household Furniture, &c, taken by the Committee, £90 Cury.
2 Horses, 3 Cows, a Yoke of Slcars £10, & 1 year olds, 6 Tons

Hay £24 Cury.
States £500 Debts due him. He owed about £200 Cury.

(55).

A New Claim.

168. Evidence on the Claim of Nathan Mehkitt, late of

Peaks Kill, N. York Province. so. John

Claimant sworn :

8,h ^|™ttry
'

Says he came from New York in Augst 1783. About the 1st

Octr he went up the river St. Johns about 50 miles where he lived

all the winter.

In Jany 1784 he heard of the Act & attempted to come to this

City but had nearly got drowned in attempting to travel down.
He afterwards tried all in his power to send his Claim Lome but
never could. Says he thought it was unnecessary to send a Claim-
home unless it could get to England by 24 March 1781

He is a native of W. Chester County, N. York Govrt. When
the war broke out he lived at Peaks Kill. Says he was often

asked to join the rebels. He told the rebels often that he thought
it wrong to make war agst Gt. Britain. He was ill used & plund-
ered by the Rebel Soldiers in consequence. He desired to have
protection from the Provincial Congress & told them that they
had his person & property in their power. That when he was
convinced they were right he would join them but he would not be

compelled to act agst his opinion.

(5U).
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A Nkvv Claim.

St. John
Stli Krhniaiy,

1787.

(•
r
>7).

(SXj,

St. John's,
8tli Ki-linmry,

17S7

.

(W),

109. Evidence ou (lie Claim of Isaac Perkins, lute of

Hackensack, New Jiesey.

Claimt. Sworn

:

He is a native of North Castle, N. York Govrt.
When the War began he lived in English Neighbourhood, New

Jersey.

He joined the 13. Army in Novr., 177G before that time he
never had taken any part with the Rebels. He never signed an
Association or took an Oath.

He remained within the IE Lines ever after & served four
years in Coll. De Lancey's Refugees. He is now settled in Ken-
nebucciaa.

A Petty Aii</u he purchased before the War to attend a Ferry.

She cost him £")5 Cury.
She was loaded with Rebel Stores at Fort Lee bv the IJiitisb

Troops & sunk by Mismanagement.
A Battan or Skif worth £5.

He had a Piece of Land & had Stock, a Yoke of 2 year old

Stears, a Calf & a Hog, Grain in the Ground, in 1778, 2 Tons Hay
taken by the IE Army in 1778. Says he applied for payment but
could not get it.

He lost a Horse, Saddle & Bridle, taken by the Rebels. He
was lent to a friend who is answerable.

Witness Pktf.r Day Sworn
Says he knew Claimt. before the War. He was friendly to

Gt. Britain.

He had a Petti/ Auqu. thinks she was worth £-10 Cury.

He had 2 Stears & some furniture. He cannot speak to any-

thing else

Witness Joseph Allen Sworn.

Says he was a near Neighbour to Claimt. He was always

friendly to tit. Britain. •

Claimt. hail a Petty Atn/u to ply at Burdcts ferry, worth £40.

He had 2 Stears taken from him by the Rebels, Furniture.

A Ni:\v Claim. ^-

170. Evidence on the Claim of the Revd. Jonx Miciil.

KbIin.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he came from New York in Septr., 178'E Ho immedi-

ately went up the River St. Johns to Lake Oaknabaki, 40 miles up

the River St. John & 2 miles distant from the liver.

He did not hear of the Act of Barlt. until the summer of 1784.

He is a native of Germany. He came to New Y jik Province in

17(KE In 177;") he lived at Wullkil] near Albany. Says he at "?

times used to endeavour to keep his Congregation steady to their

Loyalty.
In July, 1778 he was summoned to attend the Committee of *

Conspiracy at Pough Keepsee. He refused to take an oath of ab-

juration & was in consequence banished within the British Lines.

With 2 Waggons Loaded.
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From that time lie lived in New York.
He is now settled at CrimerOse in tliis Province.
Produces Summons to appear before the .Rebel Coniiuittee, and

Letter of Banishment, in consequence of his refusing to join tne

American Cause, dated 11th Aug., 1778.

2 Horses, 9 years old, 2 Horses, 3 years old, a Mare & 2 Colts,

(i Cows, 2 Stears, 2 Yearlings, 2 Calfs, 12 Sheep, 4 Lambs.
It was left behind when he was banished, and the Crop in the

U round.

His Congregations at Wallkill, Benjwood & Charlotborough
j.d. him £138 N. Y. Cury. He had a Glebe at Wallkill of 100 (a).

acres, with a House & Orchard. He lived comfortably from the
Produce. Thinks it was worth ,£10 pi-, an. to him.

lie belongs to the reformed Church. Jle cannot enjoy any liv- -

iu£f iu the Established Church of England. He is therefore with-

out any support in this Province.

Further Evidence on the Claim of the Iievd. I . M. Ivkkn. 9th February.

Witness James Peters Sworn.
Claimt. was settled Clergyman at Wallkill in 1778. Witness

was summoned to appear before the Committee of Conspiracy at

Pough Kcepsee, where he saw Claimt. , who was likewise summoned

in the same business. Mr. Kern was banished within the B. Lines

and came down X. River with a Wife & Large Family in the same
A^essel with Witness.

He was allowed to bring only 2 Waggon Load of Moveables
with him. Mr. Kern is now in great distress for the necessaries

of life. Always understood that his living was about £100 pr. an.,

Str

Jonathan ScOFrELD's Claim continued.

Says that after he came within the Lines he engaged in the

business of supplying Wood to New York & served under Major
IJphiun at Loyd's Neck.

He is now settled 30 miles up the Kennebecacias.

A Lease of 212 Acres of Land for 18 years. It commenced in (i;ij.

1774. Says he gave £130 to John Sutton for the improvements &
was to pay £10 pr. an. to Gen. l)e Lancey.

Says he afterwards bought 60 acres of Wood laud adjoining.

He gave £7 to John Sutton for it.

He enjoyed this farm for four years.

He values this at -£500.

Says he had paid all the purchase money. As proof he pro-

duces both Bonds Cancelled.

Stock, a Yoke of Oxen, 2 pr. Steers, 2 Heifers, 2 Mares & Colt,

5 Sheep and 2 Hogs, Farming Utensils & Furniture, £20.

Produces the Deposition of his Daughter, the wife of John
Adams. Claimt. snys she is near Lying in & unable to I'ravel. It

is sworn before John Ketchum, J.l'., 1st Fcby., 1787, and agrees

with the Acct. of Claimt. She adds thai after her father joined

the British Army the Rebels sold the Lands & Moveables.
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(62

Produces Valuation sworn to 17th July, 178G, amounting to

£127 Cury., & that they were sold under Confiscation.
Witness David Scofield Sworn.
He is son to Claimt. Says his father came within the British

Lines in 1778 on account of his Loyalty. He bought his farm ,2

years before the War. His Lease was well worth what he ^ave for
it. Witness was in New Jersey last summer. Coll. John Hathorn
was in Possession of the Farm.

The improvements had been sold under Confiscation.

nis father had a pr. of Oxen, a pair of Steers, 2 Heifers. They
w«re sold likewise.

2 Marcs and Colt, some Sheep & Swine.
Furniture and Utensils.

A New Claim.

171. Evidence on the Claim of JosErn Buxyea, late of

st. John, Couitland's Manor, N. Y. Province.
9tli February,

ITS".

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he arrived from New York at this place in August, 1783,

& soon after went up the river St. John to Long Island & lived at
|

Washamadock all the first Winter. Says that in March, 1784, he
heard of the Act in favour of the Loyalists & sent to Capt. Yande-
burgh who agreed to carry his. nis name appears in Capt. Y.'s

List.
(G1! )- He is a native of N. Y. Province, & when the War broke out

lived in CourUand Manor. Says he was considered a Torrie

from the very beginning & would never join tne rebels. In con-

sequence he was disarmed & harrassed. In Angst., 1770, he got

on board tlie Tartar Frigate, but being sent ashore for Provisions

the Boat was cut off & he made the best of his way to Valentine's

Hill where he joined the B. Army.
He supported himself by Labour the whole War, excepting 2

years for which time he served with the West Chester Refugees.

At the Peace he came to this Province. Besides at Long Island.

A Lease of 180 acres of Land in Courtland Manner on the

Land of John Watts. Half was his Father's & half Claimts. The
yearly rent was .£10 pr. an. for the whole. He got the Lease
about the year 177-']. His Br. pd. part of the purchase money. It

was back- rent due. He pd. some of it. Thinks lie pd. £20 Cury.

Says lu; was offered £140 Cury. for the improvts. on the whole.

He claims one half, £70 Cury.

A Yoke; of Oxen, a Heifer, 4 Horses, 5 Hogs, 2 Cows, Farm-
ing Utensils £5, 7 Waggon Load Wheat, 10 Bushels Grain in the

Ground.
All this was taken & sold for the use of the Rebel Army.
Witness JamES Bui.vka Sworn,

(ui). Says he is Br. to Claimt., who took an active part with the

British Army.
lie did duty sometimes with (he W. Chester ltefnge.es.

He Possessed of 90 acres on Couitland Mannor. His father

had one half of it. The iinprovls. were very good. Beniembers
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Ilia Br. hud a Yoke of Oxen & a Horse taken from him before Wits.
left IlOlIIO.

Witness Samuel Tilly Sworn,
Saw Claimt. on Board the Phoenix in the North River. He

was always Loyal & Active in assisting the Ships of War.
Witness Robert Bulyea Sworn.

Says his Br. Joseph had half a farm with his Father. He had
Oxen, Cows & horses taken hy the rebels. Remembers them tak-

ing 7 Waggon Load of Wheat in sheaf before he joined the Bri-

tish, they took Forage for the Army from the Loyalists.

A New Claim.

172. Evidence on the Claim of Jas. Bulyea, late of Court-

land Manor, N. Y. Province. st..i..im
'Jtli Fcliruary,

Claimant Sworn :
17s7 -

Says he came from New York in 1783 & went up the river St.

John. In Augst. he lived at Washamadock all that Winter. He
sent a Claim to England by Captain Yandeburgh. His name ap- (l5) -

pears in that List.

He is a native of N. York Province & lived in Courtland Man-
nor before the War. He never joined the rebels. He was sub-

ject to fits & was not called upon to do duty with them.
He came within the British Lines in 1780. He lived with his

Father & Mother, old people, until that time. Says he was at

last so ill used that ho could stay no longer.

After he came in he served with Col. De Lancey until the

Evacuation. He now lives at Musquash Island.

He had a Cow, a Yearling & 2 Hogs taken from his Father'*
Farm. He had a Horse & Mare & brought within the British

Lines. They were taken from him by the Rebels. He was then

acting as a refugee.

After the Peace he was stript & ill used by a rebel party of

Clothes to the Amount of £12 Cury.
Witness Robeht Bulyea Sworn.
Remembers his Br. James had a Cow and a Heifer on his

Father's farm. They were taken by the rebels. Says that ho
never joined the rebels. He raised a Horse it Mare & when he
joined the B. Army he carried him in with him. He rode the

Horse in the Troop & they were taken by the Pebels.

His Br. Avas stript & ill used by the rebels after the Peace. (*)

To be transmitted home.

173. Further Evidence on the Claim of Lx. Coll. John
Hamilton, late of S. Car.

Claimt. appears & requires that lie may be examined & be al-fothfrilruary

lowed to produce further Kvidence in support of his Claim. 1?s7
-

Claimt. Sworn :

Say." that since his examination at home he lias frequently
wrote to S. Carolina but that he has never received any answer.
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He sent his Deed for the Plantation to England soon after he
returned to this Country & lie understands that it has been deliv-

ered to Mr. Forster.

He has reason to believe from what he has heard lately that all

the Lands belonging to Loyalists in S. Car. has been resurveyed
& regranted from the office at Charles Town. He is confident his

Father in Law is not in Possession of his Property excepting the '

Negro Harry.
(6«)i ' Says that all his Stock, Furniture, Arms & Hides were all

carried off during the Siege of 9G & no part of them is in posses-

sion of Mr. Ferris. CIaim t trusts that his present allowance from
Govrt. will not be stopt until he has it in his power to produce fur-

ther proof, as that allowance is the only support of his family.

Witness Christ. Basseut. Sworn.
Says he has often been at Claimt.'s Lands during the War.

There was good Improvements on his Plantation & remembers see-

ing considerable Stork on it. At the time when the Fort at 96 was
besieged by Gen. Green in 1781. Coll. Hamilton was taken Pri-

soner & very great damage was done to his Property by the rebel

Army & believes that the Army took all his stock.

He has seen several Negroes about Coll. Hamilton's Planta-
tion.

A New Claim.

St. John's. 174. Evidence on the Claim of Gilhekt Pcgsley, late of
10th tebruury, m .,,. .

i x a- t>
its?. Pmllipsburgn, A. 1. Province.

Claimant Sworn :

Says he came from New York in Septr. 1783, & resided all the

Winter at Wasnamadock & never heard anything of the Act in

favour of the Lojalists all that year.

He is a native of West Chester County.
Wnen the War broke out he lived on Mr. Phillips' Estate.

(i*). Says he never would join the rebels, although often required to

take Oaths & Sign Associations. He never would hear one of them
read.

Says he joined the King's Army ill Oetr 1770, before that time
he was obliged to live in the Woods. He lived within the lines all

the War. He now lives on Long [slnnd, fiver St. John.
Claims 7 years rent of a Farm in Phillips Manhor at iMO pr.

an. t'2iS(). He sold his Lease to his Pro. 7 years after he joined

the B. Army.
Stock left on the Farm. _

3 Horses, 2 Colts, 8 Cows & a Stear. (5 Yearlings, 30 Sheep, A
Houseful of Furniture, 00 Hogs, Corn & Hay to a great amount.
His Farm was 300 Acres in good Cultivation. 15 Tons Hay at 30sh.
pr. Ton.

Says that the rebels took all this after lie joined Hie Uritish
Army

Witness J as. Paunks Sworn.
Pemenibei's Claim), in Phillips Mannor before the War. He

considered him a Loyal Man. He possessed a good Farm, about
300 Acres, ho was in good circumstances i\. an honest man.
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175. Evidence on Hie Claim of Colonel Gahkiki. G. Lujh,ow, ^- ••''•>'>».

i , ,. »r -\r i
I3lll I'l'lirlUirj

lute of New York. \m.

Claimant Sworn :

He is a native of N. York Province. In 1775 lie resided in
(l,lJ) -

Queen's County, Long Island & Commanded the Militia of that

County.
In 177G lie was of (en required to furnish guards & detachments

,

from the Militia under his Command, which he as often refused.

Assisted by some other gentlemen of Queens County the in-

habitants of Queens County was kept for a great while firm to their

Allegiance and Resolutions were formed & signed by the Leading
people, declaring that they would not agree to the Proceedings of

Congress.

In consequence of these resolutions an Armed force of 1,400
Men was sent agst. the County & Coll. Ludlow was obliged to keep
out of the way, and never could appear publieally until the Bri-

tish Army Landed on Long Island in Augsl. 1770.

He there met Sir Wm. Erskine at Jamaica with the People of

the County to the number of 700 Men.
He undertook to raise, a Batl. in Gen. DeLancey's Brigade, &

with the Assistance of the officers he raised twixt 7 & 800 men.
With this Battl. he served the War on Long Island for most bo),

of that time he commanded the Brigade on the advanced Post in

Lout Island.

Produces Commission of Colonel, of the 3rd Battl. of De Lan-
ceys Brigade, Signed Win. Howe, 4th Septr. 1770. Enjoys half

pay a 8 Colonel.

Besides at Carleton.

Property.

144 Acres & 3-4ths at Hampstead, Long Island. no. i.

Produces Deed dated 1st April, 170-5, whereby Charles Cromi-
lin Conveys to Gabriel Ludlow in Considn. of £1,530 X. York Cury
Conveys 122 Acres, !)2 rodds.

Likewise Deed dated the 4th year of the — , Whereby G. Dun-
can Ludlow his Br, Conveys to Claim I" . in Considn of £-*V3o X.

York Cury. 22 Acres & 55 Square perches.

lie was possessed of in 1775. It had been the place of his

residence from the time lie purchased & he had made very consi-

derable improvmts.
He had made considerable additions to his House. Thinks he •

laid out £213.0 Str. Other Improvmts. £90 Sir. Expense of mak-
ing a Will £'50 Str. One third of a School House £16.17.6.

Thinks that in the course of his residence there he had laid

out £000 Strg. in improvg. the soil. The Farm produced him al T

ways above £100 Str. pr. an.

He now values this property at £2,000 Str. Thinks that to a m\
gentleman who wanted to purchase a seat in this situation it was
worth that sum. The Property of his Hi. Chief Justice Ludlow
adjoined.

This Property was sold soon alter (he Evacuation. .Mis Eml-
low resided sometime in the House, but was obliged to pay rent to

the Committee of Forfeitures Coll. Ludlow's name appears in
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No. -'.

the Act of the Slate of New York Confiscating the Property of

Loyalists passed in 1771).

Being Lands in New Jersey field by tlie executors to the last

Will of his Late Father Gabriel Ludlow, is not lost. Being un-
divided Claimts. name is not in any Law of New Jersey, therefore
waves the Claim.

No. 3.

17,000 Acres in Hardenburghs Patent, Ulster County, N. Y.
Province. He had by the present Mrs. Ludlow. She 1ms made no
Conveyance to him. It remains uncultivated & is not disposed of.

His life interest in it is lost.

Mrs. Ludlow sold most part of the Moveables on Long Island.
After the Evacuation of N. York.

Mrs. Ludlow in her passage with Claimt.'s family from N.
York to this Port was cast away in the Bay of Fundy & Lost. Fur-
niture, &c. to a considerable amount.

t ?i > Coll. Ludlow will in a future day produce an Aect. of the Loss.

At the time Col. Ludlow Lodged his Claim he stated debts

£4,000 Str. Since that time about £500 Cury. has been paid, for

the sum of £1,150 N. Y.
Coll. Ludlow produces a Mortgage Bond which has been pd.

into the Treasy. of the State of N. York, but he explains that this

Bond has been renewed to a friend, & Coll. Ludlow's agent in New
York furnished the Debtors with Certificates to pay the Debt.

Says there was no incumbrance upon any part of his Property,

Neither did he owe any Money in the States.

utta February, Further Evidence on the Claim of Coll. G. Ludlow.
17S7.

Witness Ed. Winslovc Sworn.

Says that lie was quartered within three miles of Coll. Lud-
low's House for near 3 years.

His Lands seemed in high Cultivation & the improvements
were good.

Hv. had a very good House. The offices were new & built at

very Considerable Expense.

There had been an addition made to the House within a few
years.

(73). The fences &c. were in excellent order.

Fi liter Evidence on the Claim of Coll. Ludi.ow.

Mrs. Ludlow in her passage to this place from New York with

her family was shipwrecked in the Bay of Fundy and he suffered

a Loss of Furniture, Books, Wearing Apparell, Linen, &c, to the

amount of £200 Str.

Mrs. Ludlow had remained behind during the Winter, 1783-4,

Until ('oil. Ludlow had determined where he was to fix liis future

residence & was at this time moving with all their effects to this

Country.

17tli Kclinuiry

.
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Further Evidence on the Claim of Coll. Ludlow. ai«t February.

Chief Justice Ludlow Sworn :

The Property Claimed lay adjacent to Witness. Says the
quality of the Land was nearly alike. Coll. Ludlow had improved
and manured his farm very highly.

Tie thinks the Property was doubled in value from 1TG3. Men-
tions Coll. Ludlow's Loss in Money to this County.

Received Certificate from Isaac Shuberburgh, Commi. for tlieMontn-ai,

Sale of Confiscated Property, that the Property of Gabriel Lu.dt6\*;-
7Ul^mbM

had been sold by Philip Van Courtland, 4th April, 1787.

170. Evidence on the Claim of John Smith, late of Somer-
set County, N. Jersey. si. John,

/n •

J
, .-,

J nth February,
I laimt. Sworn : n»7.

He is a native of Long Island. In 1775 he lived on his own
Property in N. Jersey. He was often required to join the Rebels
but never would. It was contrary to his principles-

, he was deter- (,1) -

mined to support the British Covert., & was often threatened on

that Aeet.

In 177G when the Hessians, were taken at Trenton, he gave
Major Seott, of the 17th Begt., all assistance in his power, & en-

abled him to withstand the attacks of the Rebel Army & to save

the detachment & Paggage. In Consequence after the B. Army
fell back to New Brunswick he was seized & carried Prism, to

Newton, Pensilvania, & kept 3 months Prisnr. He was released on
Parole to go to his family. He was however, much harassed, &
when the British Army quitted the Jerseys in 1777 he lied with
them without a change of Clothes. Ever since he has resided on
Long Island. His family are at the Wallbough on Long Island. He
is lat'dy come here to have his claim heard.

nis Claim was Lodged in England by Govr. Franklyn & his

papers are not brought out.

Produces Certificate from Coll. Allen to Claimt. joining the
llth Fcbrnary

British Army at Hillesbro in 1777, & at that time he appeared

pursued by the rebels.

Certificate from Brig. Gen. Cwt. Skinner to Claimt. 's Loyalty

& Services, 30th April, 1781.

Property.
257 Acres of Land near Hillesbro, Somerset County. Produ-r.iii February

ces 7 Deeds all dated prior to the War. Whereby 257 Acres of Land
on the Millston river is conveyed to Claimt. in Considn. of ,t'970

N. Y. Cuiy. Says that before the War & when it broke out he was
,

possessed of all the Lands contained in these Heeds. Says he al-

ways considered his farm as Containing about 250 acres. 83 Acres

in AVoodland, all the rest was in good cultivation.

In 1770 he was ollercd £1,000 for 10S acres, il was the best of

the Land. Says that his Bis. bought some Lands adjoining his

& pd. &~l pr. acre lor it. Says he has been offered £10 pr. acre

for the Wood Lajid & is confident that before the War he could
have sold I lie whole lor 1'7 .Jerscv pr. acre, I' 1,7!)!) Jersey Cury.
Purchase .£070.

Ho claims Improvements .£500 1,170.
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He has Claimed £1,030 for his Moveable Estate taken by the
Brit. Troops, 12 ('own, a Failed Stear, 3 years old, 7 Young Cattle,

7 2- yours old, (> Waggon Load Engsh. Hay, one Barrel Cyder, this

Acct. was laid before the Bd. of Claims in N. York on 31st May,
1783, but has not been paid.

Besides this his grain, Farming Utensils, Horses & Furniture
were taken by the Rebels & sold under Confiscation.

Witness Chief -Ivstice Ltdeow Sworn
Says that he left Claimt. on Long Island in May, 1783, living

almost on charity, and after Witness was in England lie frequent-

ly applied to Mr. Ludlow to know what he should do.

Since Mr. Ludlow came to this Country, Claimt. has proposed
by letter to go to England or to come to this Province. That he
did advise him to remain where he could exist until a good oppor-
tunit}- offered of having his Claims heard. Claimt. likewise offer-

ed to come to this Province as a settler & Mr. Ludlow now says

that he can answer for him that he will remain in this Province.

He is far advanced in life and has an aged wife in bad health.

He thinks that only kept him in Long Island, lie never has ven-

tured into N. Jersey.

Produces a Copy of the original Claim Lodged at home. He
has not the Certificate.

Montreal, Beech ed Certificates of the Sale of John Smith's farm on Mill-
ant, November

s{one rlver^ .^rea ^ £10,000 Cury. as also Judgt. passed agst.

Claimt. for having joined the Army of Gt. Britain. Certificate is

from Aron Dunham.
A New Claim.

(77),

st. John, 177. Evidence on the Claim of Eeias Snider & Peter
14th February. c , i'i» m n't

178?. Sxider, late ot Pensilvania.

Claimt. Peter Snider, Sworn.
Says he came from New York in Coll. Allen's Bcgt. in 1783.

Upon their arrival here lie was discharged as he thinks in Octr.

He immediately went up to St. Anns, where he lived for above a

year & a half.

He was born in Pensilvania & lived with his Father before the

War. In summer 1777 he agreed to enlist with Ca'pt. Hutchinson
of Skinners Brigade & joined GO others to attempt getting into the

British Lines on Stalen Island.

This party were intercepted in the night on their passage
through the Jerseys & were taken. He was kept in Gaol for six

months & condemned to be Hung, but was pardoned by the Covert,
on condition that they Listed in the Continental Army for the War
& paid the Gaol fees. One John Mea & Jas. Stilt were executed
as the leaders of the Party.

(7«)

.

He served in the rebel Army for 3 months & after being 30
days hid he escaped into Philadelphia.

He then enlisted in the N. -Jersey Brigade & has served in that
Corps the whole War. He had 3 Bis. in the same Brigad

Says that his Father was possessed of 17.") Acres of Land in N'
ampton County, Philadelphia, which he was nhli»v<l (<> sell to as-

I sist his sons in paying the fees when in gaol.

e.
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He left a mare at home for which lie had paid £3(1 1*. (Jury,

before the troubles.

'His Br. in Law took her from his Father's home.
Says that his Claim was for His sufferings in Gaol & Expenses.
Et.ias Snider Sworn.
Agrees with the Acct. given by his Brother Peter as to the

oause of not having formerly Claimed.
Says that in 1777 he enlisted with Jas. Moody & attempted to

get into the B. Lines soon after. Says that 160 set out from Pen-
silvania & joined them in New Jersey but they were intercepted

near Bawnbrook & (JO of them taken.

He was tried for his life & confined for 18 months. He was
released on Condition of joining the rebel army but being in bad
health from his confinement he was allowed to go home on Fur-
lough. He remained in the woods for 12 months & then was able

to escape into the Army on States Island.

Coll. Isaac Allen, 14th Feby. 1785, Certifies' that Elias & Pr.

Snider upon their way through the Jerseys to join the Jersey Bri-

gade were taken & condemned to Heath. That afterwards they

made their escape within the B. Lines & served the remainder of

the War in the Brigade & and are now settled in this province.

When he was taken he lost a rifle cost £G Cury. Before 1777

he was married & had some Stock on a rented Farm. He left Stock

on this farm, a mare, a horse, 2 cows, one ox, His wife sold these

to keep her alive when a Prism-

. She likewise sold 3 Tons Hay
for the same purpose.

Claunts. are now settled in the Kennabaccias.

(79)

.

A New Claim Lodged in England.

178. Evidence on the Claim of John Stinson, late of Hilles-uth February,

bro, N. Hampshire.
Lt. PiKhakd Holland Sworn:
Knew Claiint. before the War. He lived in Hillesbro Coun-

ty. Believes he was uniform in his attachmt. to Gt. Britain.

Early in the War his Uncle Gen. Stark carried him to the ™'
rebel Army before Boston, but he soon returned to his friends who
were all Loyalists, and afterwards fled to the British Army at New
York.

He has served most part of the War with the Army. Wit-
ness has heard his father Major Holland say that Claimt. went 0114

20 times on secret service for Gen. Presoott, and knows of his going
twice to Philadelphia on Secret Service.

He possessed 150 Acres of Land in Dunbarton Township left

to him by his Father who died when Claimt. was a child. He
possessed it from his guardian for him from the time of his

Father's Death.

Says lie has heard people speak of this Property since the War.
They talked of JEiJQO Strg. being the value of this before the War.

There was no House on this & 10 or 15 acres were clear. It

was very good land. The adjoining land i-; all settled.
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By the Law of Descent in New Hampshire was 2 shares to the

oldest Son. This is the New England Law.

.•Hi/vbruury. Further Evidence on the Claim of John Stixson.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he came from N. York in May, 1783 & went up the river

to Manger Yille where he resided 12 mouths. He had no oppor-
tunity of sending- home his Claim until Capt. Vandeburgh went, by
him he sent it home.

He was born in New Hampshire. Says that early in life he
was educated by his Uncle the Rebel Gen. .Stark. That in 1775,

being but 18 years of age his uncle took him with him to Cam-
bridge where he served for a short time.

Says that he did not approve of the measures carrying on there

& returned to New Hamps. where he lived with some other rela-

tions who were friendly to Gt. Britain & in 1778 he got within the

British Lines at N. York. His only Br. came into the Lines at

the same time.

He has remained in the Army ever since. He served some
time in the Royal Reformers. (?)

(HI).

He was afterwards emploied at Rhode Island to procure intel-

ligence & went into the Country 20 times. Sent by Genr. Prescot.

He received a guinea each time he went.

Afterwards he was emploied by Sir Hy. Clinton in procuring

inttlligence, he went twice to Philadelphia.

He seized sometime in Govr. AY
T
entworth's Yolunteers. He re-

ceived an allowance of one Dollar per Diem during the War by
Sir Henry Clinton's Order.

He now resides in Lincoln Sunbury Township.

(82}. Property.

150 Acres of Land in Dunbarton Township, New Hampshire.
It was his fathers who died without a "Will leaving Claimt. & h'3
Bro. Saml., who is likewise in this Province. About 10 acres were
improved by Claimt, 10 more had been cleared by his father be-

fore his death. Says that in 1775 he could have sold for 12 Dol-
lars pr. acre .£550 Lawful.

He considers his Br. as entitled to one third of this Property.
Gen. Stark is in Possession, having bought it tinder Confis-

cation.

Produces affidavit of Saml. Smith, sworn 2nd Jany, 1787, be-

fore Saml. Peabody, J. P., that he knew tho Property Claimed &
that he was present when it was sold in consequence of Claimt. 's

having joined the British Army.

si. John,
179. Evidence on the Claim of William Tykg, lale of Mas-

PI. ,1 Willi,

ir.ihiivbiuury, sachusetts Bay.
( laimant Sworn.

He is a native of Boston; in 1775 he resided at l'almouth in

Casco Pay. He was SherilV of the County of Cumberland.
Tlie day alter the Rattle ol' Lexington lie took refuge on

Board the Canso Ship of War & never was asliore. but under the

protection of a guard.
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In June, 1775 he brought Lis family to Boston. He quitted
Boston with. Sir Win. Howe & from thence to New York; in Deer.
177 he was appointed assistant Commissary in which capacity
he remained until the end of the War.

He came to this Province at the Evacuation of New York
& is now settled in Gage Town.

Property :

24 acres of Land in Falmouth. He possessed it under the last

Will of his Father Ed. Tying; he had been 30 years in Possession.
This was all meadow in good cultivation & valuable from sit-

uation.

In Claimts. original claim this is valued at £6 Str. per acre,

£120; since that time he has been at Falmouth & he finds that he
had undervalued his property. He now values it at £412 Strg.

In 1783 he wa,s offered that price by Mr. Thos. Robinson, who

(«).

No. 1.

possesses an adjoining Lot nearly the same in quantity.

This Land is now in Possession of the State.

The fences are destroied & the land laid waste.

Produces affidavit sworn before Saml. Freeman, J. P. in Mas-
sachusetts, by Pichd. Codwin, that he had sold 21 acres adjoining

for £550 Lawful.
600 acres being 22 rights in Pearson Township, he purchased No .,

at Vendue many years ago; he does not recollect what he gave for

it. This was all uncultivated land. Says that Wild Lands in that

situation sold for G Dollars per acre; he claims £100 Str.

He waives his Claim for a 24th part of the Kennebeck pur- (8-0-

chase, being in possession of another Branch of his family.

When the Town of Falmouth was burnt by Capt. Mowat, He
had a store with English which was plundered & destroied by the

rebels, because Capt. Mowat had shown favour to Claimt. & had
saved his house.

When the Town was burnt, These goods he estimates this Loss

at £400 Str. ; he speaks from recollection & from the delivery made
him <>S goods by .Mr. Lewis Do IJlois of Boston, a short time before.

His furniture &c was destroied at the same time to the amount of

£50 Str.

137 ounces of Silverplate taken by force from Mrs. Tying

after he had quitted Falmouth.
This plate was afterwards sold for the advantage of Govmt.
Produces the receipt of Thos. Ivors, Treasr. of the State of

Massachusetts lor the unit, of I' 10.2.3 Lawful, being the price uf

plate sold, late the Properly of Mrs. Tying.

Mr. Tying claims 7sh. lid. per ounce, £51.7.0 Strg. A quan-

tity ol Cordage, Burnt by ('apt. Mowat; he thinks tu the value of

I'M) Strg., 30,000 feet ol'Deals, & 10 Hogsheads of Salt, £10 Strg.

before the War Salt sold for ISsh. Str. per Hogshead.

Produces the affidavit ol' .lames Sutherland, a person who was
(
S , );

einploicd as an overseer, thai a Large Store ill Falmouth Mas

burnt by the King's Ships cV. in it a large quantity of Lumber on

the W'arf \\ as likewise burnt .

IS All.
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Musis & Spurs seized by the rebels; these were in a Dock ad-
joining his House & were taken up the river & huve been since used
for public & private uses; has no proof of this so fur.

1-3 of the Sloop Betsy in Copartnery with Wm. Preble; he
purchased this in 1772; he took it for a debt of £50 Strg. She
was in the Harbour of Falmouth when he left home in the Pos-

session of Mr. Preble, who is dead, & all he could learn that she
was lost, he cannot say now ; he has been told that she was taken

by the British.

His share was worth £50 Strg.

A Schooner, 40 tons burthen.
Says that in the execution of his office as Sheriff he had exe-

cutions agst. Joseph Hayes to a great amount & he had made over

2-3rds of the Schooner of GO Tons called the Adventure—& 3-4

of a Schooner called the Jennj', burthen 36 Tons.
Produces bill of sale for these shares in 1769 in Considn. of

£200 Lawful. He had likewise seized one half of the Schooner
Industry of 98 Tons; produces bill of sale for that share in 1771
in Considn. of £120 Lawful.

(86). When at Falmouth Joseph Noycs demanded the Considn. as

due in consequence of Claimt. Sheriff's receipt.

He claims as his Loss on the transaction £100 Str. He can-

not say what is become of these vessels. In Jan. 1775 they were
in the Possession of Noyes.

There is an acct. Current twixt & Claimt. he refuses

to pay the Ballance without deducting.

Coll. Tying held the office of Sheriff of the County of Cumber-
land, appointed in 1767; it was Considered as an office for life.

He estimates his annual fees at £225 Strg.

States Debts due him—Executions in his possession when he

quitted the Country & on which he could not make returns before,

he quitted home.
Since he has been in N. England he has been called for pay-

ment of £50 & he may be called upon for the remainder, viz.

£400.
Produces Certificate from Govr. Bodwin that Wm. Gorehum

& Saml. Freeman are Justices of the Peace in Cumberland County.
Produces Complaint hy Bobt. Trent Paine, Atty. Gen. of

Massachusetts in CJctr. 1782, & Judgt. passd. thereon. And Mr.

Tving's property being in consequence forfeited for the use of

the State

No. 1. Viz. 24 acres in Falmouth.
No. 2- Also 2 Lolls in Pcarslown.

Mr. Tying's name appears in the act to prevent the return of
(87) - certain persons passed in 1778.

Says that he did not owe £100 in the Province of Massachu-

setts Bay, 1775.

180. Claim of Wm. Tying, Esqr. for the Property of Mrs.

Tying under the Will of Alex. Boss, Esqr., late of Falmouth.
Produces the last Will of Alexr. Boss, whereby he Bequeaths

to his daughter Eliz. Boss one half of all his Estate, real & per-

sonal, Liable to her Mother's Possession of the House & garden

18a A.B.
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wherein Ik dwelt. But that after the death of Mrs. Ross the
Whole of the House & furniture ahull be the property of Mrs.
Tying or Eliz. Itoss, the Daughter.

The Will is dated iu 170/. Mrs. Koss died in Novr. 1708.
Coll. Tying married Eliz. Ross in Aug. 1709. Mrs. Tying has been
with her Husband since June, 1775.

15th February.

Property :

Half of a Warf & Store Burnt at the Destruction of Falmouth,
under the Will, there was a Large Store on this, the Warf & Store
would Cost £400 Str. ; the damage he thinks may be to the value
of £300 Str. His share £150.

Half of the damage done to Houses, the Froperty of his

Wife and Wife's mother by the mob breaking in at the time of

the Genera] Fire.—£400 Strg.

States Half the Debts due the Estate of Alex. Itoss, £200.
Withdraws the Claim for Land, as it is not Confiscated.

Further Evidence on the Claim of Coll. Wm. Tying.
Witness Tnos. Payan, Sworn.
Remembers Coll. Tying at Falmouth in 1775; he was one of

the first persons who was obliged to fly on acct. of his principals &
was always considered as a zealous friend to the British Govmt.

Coll. Tying had been some years Sheriff of the County of Cum-
berland, a place of profit. Recollects 24 acres of land in Falmouth
before the War he thinks it would have sold for £120 Str. Since

the Town was burnt these Lands have increased very much in

value.

Rights in Pearstown. Were not very valuable before the

War; he thinks it was matter of speculation they are highly val-

ued at £50 Str. for 300 acres.

About the time Falmouth was burnt Witness was in Coll.

Tying's Store & thinks that goods to the amount of £600 Str. in

the store at that time.

When the Town was burnt 18 hours were allowed to remove
the effects of Inhabitants. Coll. Tying had fled & Mrs. Ross was
absent so that little was removed.

This store was not burnt by the King's Troops, which so en-
raged the Mob and they in consequence plundered (he store & made
a Barrack of the house.

About 2-3rds of fhe goods were damaged or Lost; thinks the
Loss & damage may amount to £400 Str. Many of the Inhabit-
ants saved their Property in the time allowed by Capt. Mowat.

A store was burnt & a Warf damaged which belonged to Coll.
T. & Mr. Ross; there was Salt in the Store.

Coll. Tying had likewise a quantity of Masts & Spars.
Coll. Tying had failed in Boston about 1770, but was sup-

posed to be in good circumstances in consequence of his marriage.

(»'•') •

181. Evidence on the Claim of Er.rz. Ross, Widow, late of si John
Falmouth, Massachusetts. bib Keb'ruury,

Witness Wm. Tying, Son in Law to Claimt., Sworn.
Says that Mrs. Boss is now in this Province, 45 miles from

this place upon Hie River St. John. Slic is Iwixl 00 70 years of
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(90).

(Ul).

age & lie much doubts her being able to make out a journey to this

Place.

Mrs. Ross lived ut Falmouth ih 1775. She was concerned it

trade with Witness. She was always a well wisher to the British

Govnt. She would have come within the British Lines at Bostor
only that all her Property would have been seized.

Coll. Tying produces a resolve of the House of Representa-
tives of Massachusetts, 2nd June, 1779, giving leave to Mrs. Ross
to come within the British Lines, in consequence she attempted to

go to New York, but she was immediately threatened with the Loss
of her whole Property, and a single Trunk which had been sent

aboard was seized.

Mr,s. Ross came to this Province from Falmouth in Augst.
1783 & went with Witness to Falmouth in July, 1785, for the

purpose of settling their affairs, and returned in June, 1786. Mrs.
Ross now considers this as the place of her residence.

Property :

Half of a Warf & Store at Falmouth is exactly the same as

that half claimed by Witness in right of his wife; the damage done
to the whole he thinks £300 Str.

Half the damage done to House &c. is likewise the same as

in Win. Tying s claim only that Mrs. Ross was entitled under the

Will to her life rent of the best house & furniture.

He values Mrs. Ross's Loss at £300 Str. They are jointly in
#

possession of the remainder of the Houses & of the ground on
which 'he Warf & Store were.

Witness Tuos. Pagan, Sworn.
Knew Mis. Fliz. Ross at Falmouth & alwavs understood that

she was well disposed to the British Govnt. Her age & attention

to her Property made her remain behind; he believes that if she

would sell her property she would not return to Falmouth.
A StOre & Warf was burnt by Capt. Mowat ; the Warf was

not much injured; the Store might cost £150 Str., perhaps the

damasre done to the Warf might be £50 Str.

Mis. Ross's House was very much hurt; it was made a Bar-

rack of by the American Soldiers; thinks the damage is highly

valued at £700 Str. Witness knows the Hand Wrilin? f Thom-
as Cutnniing & says he is a man of Character. This gentleman at-

tended Mrs. Ross to Boston on a visit to Mr. Tying, but was re-

fused admittance.

Remembers James Sutherland he lived with as an overseer:

he was always esteemed a man of good character, Dr. Nathan Cof-

fin is Likewise a man of good Character.

These Ihree were friends to Ike British (iovint. Joseph Noyes,

he had several vessels, but was supposed ill bad circumstances.

182. Evidence on the Claim of John Tnou.vroN, late of 96 ~
inthtvbruarj-, District, S. Carolina.

I7 ^' Claimant Sworn.

He is a native of Orange County, N. Carolina. fu 1775 lie

lived In !)(i district, S. Car. He was one of the number of Loyal-

ists who joined (ien. Cnn n i nfrhn m at (Hi in 1775. After llmj lie
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was obliged to servo agst. the Indians in the American Militia;

but as soon as the B. Army came to 9G in 1780 lie joined & has
served all the War with them.

In the Militia Commanded by Coll. Cotton, Coll. Hamilton
& Coll. Pearso" .

At the Peace he came to Halifax & from thence here. He is

now settled 26 miles above Frederick Town, St. John's River.
Property—Says that he had not Compleated his Title to Land

before the War broke out, but had cleared some Land & had stock

on it, viz : 6 Head horses, 25 Cattle, Farming Utensils £9, 12
Hogs, Crop & Furniture—all these were lost.

Witness Tiros. Wai.kkii, Sworn.
Says he knew Claimant before the War; he was a Loyal sub-

ject ; he was with Geur. Cunningham in 1775 & was afterwards
obliged to do duty with the rebels. He afterwards joined the B.
Army.

Claimt. had cleared a few acres of Land in 96 & had some
Stock. He had seen Cows, horses & Hogs, about his house.

(93).

183. Evidence on the Claim of Andkf.w Mkrckkax, late of *• '-uom,

•vr T ltitli I'Vlii'iiiuv,

JNcw Jersey. its?.

Phebe Mehceran, Widow of Claimt. Sworn.
Says her husband died in Mangerville in this Province about

2 years ago, Leaving a Will, whereby he leaves the whole of his

property to Witness. 17th Feby., an attested Copy of this Will
produced, dated Mangerville, 10th Feby., 1781, whereby he leaves

the whole of his Property to his wife for her life & at her death to'

be equally divided twixt Phebe Johnson, Daughter of Alexr.
Johnson & Cornelius Wilson & Phebe Wilson, Children of Robt.
Wilson, Br. in Law to h ; s wife. Phebe Merceran is appointed
executor to the Will.

Andr. Merceran was a native of N. Jersey at the Commence-

ment of the War he lived in Midsex County; he never joined the

Rebellion. He joined the British Army in the winter 177G-7, and
remained within the British Lines ever after; at the Evacuation of

New York he came to this Province.

Witness came within the lines about 18 months after her

Husband. She remained behind to take care of the Stock & farm.

She now lives in Mangerville.

Property :

158 acres of Land; the deed was given to Stephen Skinner to (M >-

carry to England.
Her Husband purchased this 7 or 8 years before the AVar of

one William Tennant; he gave £225 Cury. for it; he repaired the

House & Cleared a great part of it, perhaps -10 acres. He used to

value this farm at I'OOO Cury. Ono Saml. Potts bought it when
sold under confiscation.

She cannot speak correctly to the incumbrance on it but

thinks her Husband might owe £100.
Produces an Inventory which she took of the slock & grain

seized & sold by the Commrs. of forfeiture, July, 1777, amounting
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to £253.12.6 J. Cury. Likewise a Certificate sworn to by Wm.
Scnader, that he as Commr. of forfeiture in Conjunction with

John Loyd did sell the farm of Andrew Merceran in Midsex Coun-
ty for £864.5 Cury.

Witness Lifelet Jones, Sworn.
Knew Andr. Merceran before the War in New Jersey. Wit-

ness lived near him; he was always a firm friend of Gt. Britain.

He joined the B. Army in the summer 1776, before New
York was taken.

Remembers his Farm; it contained about 150 acres; believes

that he gave £225 Jersey Cury. for it; the farm was in good order

when Witness saw it.

He thinks it was worth £600 before the War.
(95) - He had a very good stock on the Farm before the War. He

knows Mrs. Merceran to be the Widow of Andr. Merceran, who
died about 2 years ago.

ntu February. Witness Phebe Merceran says that the intention of her late

Husband was to leave the property to her & that the clause in the

Will leaving the Property to the other three persons was in case of

her sudden death.

All these 3 persons are now in Midx County, New Jersey.

™2?Sea1,
. Received Certificate of sale from Aron Dunham, Auditor.

38th November,
1787.

Personal £ 395. 6. 1

Peal 1864. 5.

£2259.11. 1
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PROCEEDINGS

OF

LOYALIST COMMISSIONERS

ST. JOHNS, 178G-7.

Vol. VIII.

BEFORE COMMISSIONER DUNDAS.

Claimants.

MSS.
Folio.

Burt, Mrs. Rebecca (wife of

Benjamin Burt) (47)

Benedict, Lieut. Eli (5)

Bishop, Silvanus (23)

Bulyca, Abraham (45)

Chandler, Joseph (15-70)

Chase, James (52)

Curry, Joseph (12)

Domains, William (82)

Power, John (30)

Fowler, Josiah (19)

Gill, John (33)

Grant. Mrs. Sarah (wife of

Maj. Alex. G.) (76)

Gumersal, Thomas (82)

Ham, Andrew (1)

Lang, John (83)

Leonard. John (40)

Lippincott v^apt. Richard (03)

Lvmburner, Matthew (74)

McDonald. Thomas (3)

MeNeal, Hugh (3.5)

Munday, John (80)

Odell, Rev. J (41)

MSS.
Folio.

Pagan, Robert (56)
rem art, Francis (95)
Perine, William (94)
Powell, Caleb (26)
Lowell, Solomon (28)
Sayrc, Rev. John (8)

Sloevim, Ebcnczcr (53-57)
Staples, Francis (67)
Rtinson. James (99)
S.vmons, .lames (101)
Thomas. Evan (39)
Vanbuskirk, John (66)
Vanbnskirk, Lawrence (65)
VanMaple, Mrs. Mary; wife

of Henry VanMaple (69)

Wannamaker, Mrs. Elizabeth,
wife of Richard Wanna-
maker (44)

Wart, Jacob Van (50)
Whitney. Samuel (90)
Williams, Joseph (87)
Williams, Ruben (21)
Wylly, Capt, Alexander Camp-

bell (37)
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riu-; kvidknci;.

A New Claim.

St. John, 184. Evidence on the Claim of Andu. Hakn, late of Howard
17th February, r\ v r\ f

1787, bounty, IN. Carolina.

Claimt sworn :

Says thai he came from New York in the Summer of 1783
<$ went 100 miles up the river St. John where he remained all

Winter.
The first he heard of the Act of Parliat in favour of the Loy-

alists ..as in Match, 1784, & he immediately sent lioni" Lis claim
by Capt. Vandeburgh.

He is a native of Pensilvnnia of Dutch Parents, in 1775 he
was settled in Bowand County, N. Carolina.

His name was on the List of Loyalists to join Gen. McDon-
ald at .wool's ('reek Bridge, but he was prevented from joining

him by being seized by the rebels and he was bound over to re-

main quiet.

Says he remained quiet until Charlestown way besieged when
he was drafted & he made his escape to. Ld. Cornwallis rather

than serve—he took 111 men with him—he joined Coll. Brians
who carried near 700 men with him.

He served in Coll. Brian's Militia & with the Cattle Drivers

(O.

(2).

until Ld. Cornwallis was taken at York Town—he remained Prisnr.

with the N. Carolina Volunteers until the Prisnrs. were exchang-
ed & at 'he Peace came to this Province.

He is now settled in the Grand Bay, King's County.
Property

:

250 acires in ltowand County, on Abbot's Creek.

He bought it from David Ettleman in 1774—he gave him
i860, N. Car. Cury. in Gold & Silver & had paid for it.

About 12 acres meadow & 30 tillage were cleared. There
was a Saw mill & Grist Mill on it, he repaired the mills after the

purchase at the expense of £30 or 40 Cury.

Says he could have sold it for £400 Cury.—in 1779 he was
offered '£800 for this.

Says he received a letter from his wife, who is in Carolina,

informing him that she had been drove from his property.

3 horses—8 young cattle—were taken from his home after

he left the place—all his property is lost.

Witness, PniMi' Hknky, sworn :

Says he knew Claimt in N. Carolina before the war, he was
always considered a friend to Gt. Britain, he never bore arms with
the rebels, but served with Lord Cornwallis's Army.

He has been at his House in Abbot's Creek he had bought

it before the war—there was a grist & saw mill on it & several

acres cleared, it was good land.

Witness was at Clainit's House when (lie rebels drove off

3 horses & 3 cattle, Says he had a letter from Claimant's wife

wherein she says that all his mills were dcstroicd & the plantation
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deatroiod & she drove from ii. She lives with her father ill Caro-
lina.

Says Claimt means to send for his wife.

A New Claim.

(»;.

185. Evidence on the Claim of Tnos. McDonald, late of isiu FvEruary,

W. Chester County, N. Y. Province. ,7S: -

Claimt sworn :

Says he came from New York on the B-fleet in 1783 & went
soon after to Long Island & has lived there or at Washamadock
ever since.

Says he does not recollect of hearing of the Acl of ParTiat Swiiim in utul

(hat year. He was very sick all that year and never knew that iim. rail"

ii was necessary to send a Claim to England,
He is a native of TV. Chester Count}-. When the war broke

out he lived in he never took any part with the rebels &
was often taken up & ill used, at last was obliged to live in the

woods.

About the time that the Battle was fought at the White
Plains he, in 17TG, got aboard the Tartar Frigate and has been
mthin the British lines ever since, excepting a short time he was
Prisnr.

He now lives at Long Island on the Biver St. John. 2 acres No. i.

& 3-4 of land in X. Castle.

Produces deed dated 9th July, 1770, whereby Benj. Smith,
Caleb Fowler & Joseph Sutton Convev to Claimt. in consider of

£2, 4sh. Cury., 2 acres & f in North' Castle.

Says he planted an orchard on it after he bought it.

He was offered £50, N. York Cury., by one (i. Duncan in
(4) .

1770, but he thinks that £5 Cury. per acre would have been a

fair M?iee before the orchard was put on if.

The Improvements on 10 acres of Land on Coll. Philips' Es- No. 2.

tate. He had no agreement with his Landlord, only he had the
Coll.'s permission to live on it. He had a small house on it &
the land was cleared, he once had paid 30 .sh. per acre for it.

One John Williams offered him £50 for his improvements. The
same person is in possession of this.

A Horse he got within the lines. A Cow left at his farm &
'3 Hogs at his farm. Grain, furniture & farming utensils.

When Fort Montgomery was taken he carried through
the Chcvaux de Frieze & was pd.

Witness, Mary Jordan, sworn :

Says she lived near Claiint before the war. She always

heard he was a good Loyal subject, remembers that he had a few
acres on Phillips' Kstate and thinks he had an acre or two in N.
Castle there was a little done to it.

Claimt was a Boat man & was much emploied on the water.

Ho kept a Cow and lived in a Small Block house on his laud.

The house was left uninhabited.



•
'
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A New Claim.
f

'i
h n. 1SG. Evidence on the Claim of Lt. Eli Benedict, late of

1787. JL/anbury Connecticut.

Claimant sworn

:

Says he came to this Province in 1783 with the disbanded
15). Troops & went up to Majorville in Octr., & in the Winter he went

up to Queensburgh, 12 miles above St. Anns.
TLe first he heard of the Act of Parliat in favour of -the

Loyalists was by the St. John papers in Feby., 1784, he in con-

sequence availed himself of the first opportunity of sending his

CJ'aim home, viz., by Capt. Vandeburgh.
He is a native of Danbury & resided there in 1775, in which

year he & his father were seized as Enemies to the Cause of

America, and obliged to give Bond for their appearance, but this

being done under the British Govt, before the declaration of In-

dependence, in consequence they were void.

When Sir Wm. Howe took N. York he was required to serve

in the rebel army, but he refused & fled to the army.
When Genr. Tryon went to Danbury he desired Clairnt to

attend him which he did and acted as a Guide. Upon his re-

turn he was rewarded with a 2nd Ltcy. of Pioneers.

He served the whole war in that Corps & is now settled in

Queensborough

.

Lt. Benedicts name appears in the half pay list.

Property :

Claimant's Father, Josiah Benedict joined the British Army
under Gen. Tryon and died oh Long Island without a will.

Claimt is his only sen, he left a wife in Connecticut & 3 daugh-
ters there.

He claims as oldest son :

6 acres, a Lot in Gt. Pasture, had been many years in pos-

session of the family, it was meadow & in good cultivation. Says

he thinks his father could have sold this before the war for £18
Lawful pr. acre. Says he believes this is sold.

20 acres at Stonev Hill, likewise had been in the family

many years, part meadow, part tillage. Is seized by one John
McLean for the Ballance of an acct. his father owed and he re-

fuses to settle accts. Claimt. cannot say what the Debt is. He
values it at £6 Lawful per acre.

10 acre3 of Woodland at Stonev Hill from his Grd. Father.

It is woodland taken for a Debt duo to Major Starr by Claimt'a

father. Starr keeps possession and refuses to settle accts.

Values this at £4 Lawful per acre.

Half acre at Barron plain, purchased by his father. ITe

believes it is sold. Values it at £5 pr. acre.

12 acres at Seth's ground, it is tillage and Woodland. He
values it at £75 as his mother sold a like quantity for that sum.

Says this held by Jos. Cooke, Cashr. of Records, for a debt of

£15 and he refuses to settle accts.

A House and half an acre of Land near ihe Town Street, his

father had possession for many years, there was a meeting house

built on it.

I

t
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Says his mother had the meeting house & some land sett off

for her thirds. She purchased 34 roods at lOsh. pr. rood, £17
Lawful and now possesses it.

Produces an Inventory made 9thMay, 1786, by Dan Dibble
and Ezra Dibble. This is made at Claimt's desire.

And an Inventory of the Estate of Josiah Benedict, late of
Danbury, appraised by Thos. Taylor & Benj. Hickock in conse-
quence of Benedict having joined the British Army.

Produces Deposition of Lt. Stephen Jarvais, late of Dan-
bury, now of Frederiekton, who says that Jos. Benedict was a
Loyalist & possessed the lands before mentioned.

A New Claim.

St. John,

187. Evidence on the Case of John Sayre, late of Fairfield, i^h February

Connecticut.

James Sayee. oldest son to Claimt., sworn: (8)-

Says that his late Father, the Revd. John Sayre, came from
New York with his family in Summer of 1783 and resided at

Maugerville & Burton until his death which was in June, 1784.

Says that his father was on 'his death bed for some time be-

fore his death. Witness is the oldest son of the deceased John
Sayre and is 25 years of age.

Says his late Father was a native of N. York Province—in

1775 he was settled in Fairfield, he enjoied the living of Fair-

field, he continued to reside there until 1779 when he joined Gen.
Tryon.

Says he continued to officiate as a Clergyman of the Church
of England & to pray for the King until the last. About 18

months before Genr. Tryon came to Danbury.
Mr. Sayre was taken Prisnr. on acct. of his Loyalty & car-

ried to a place called New Britain & kept Prisnr. on Parole of 9

months.
He was ordered to return to Fairfield on acct. of the influ-

ence he had acquired in the place of his Banishmt.
In 1779 Mr. Sayre brought off his family with him to N.

York & remained within the lines the whole war. 9).

He enjoyed an allowance of a Dollar pr. Diom for some
time & was afterwards Chaplain to the British Legion.

His father died in 1784 and left a wife & 8 children, viz. :

Rachel Cunningham in N. Scotia.

James, the witness.

Esther Robinson in this Province.
Mary Sayre, unmarried in Lancaster, Pensilvania.
Harriet Sayre. unmarried in Lancaster, Pensilvania.
John Sayre in New Brunswick.
Francis Bowes with his mother in Pensilvania.

Cadwallader, likewise with his mother.
Says that 14 months after his father's death Mrs. Sayre went

to Pensilvania & now resides there. Says that it was her neces-

sitous situation that drove her there.
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Witness now claims us executor to the last will of his late

Father.
Produces Probate of last will of .John Sayre, dated 18th

July, 1784, whereby he Bequeathes the amount of his estate to

be divided in Nine equal shares & to be given share & share alike

to his wife & each of his children.
Witness says that it was his Father's intention that whatever

compensation might be made to his family for Property lost,

might be equally divided, a share to his wife & one to each of the
children.

The whole of the Property claimed was destroied by Ihe fire

lit Danbury when the Town was burnt by order of Gear. Tryon.
A Library of GOO volumes, £300 Cury.
A Hook of Plates, £10.10.0.
Medicines, Surgical Instruments, shop furniture, familj pic-

tures, painting in oak, etc. The whole of the Household furni-

ture, 15 bushels wheat & 10 of com. Lost 2 Milch Cows & 2
Hogs, left in the Pasture. 2 Parrels of Beef & 2 of Pork. Goods
& necessaries brought from New York by Mr. Sayre a few days be.-

fore the fire, £25 H. Cury. Clothing for the family £50 Cury.

(101.

(Hi.

A Trunk was packed up containing all the valuable parts />f

the family dress, Plate & Jewels, which was lost on the way to

(Tie place of embarkation. The value he thinks was
£164 Cury. . The Church Plate was likewise in this Trunk, but

is not claimed, being the Property of the Parish.
Nine months Loss of Possession as a Phisician, £150

States due his late Father £000 Cury.
,

Produces a letter from his Mother dated Lancaster, 13th

April, 1780, which seems to corroborate the acct. given by Wit-
ness.

Produces affidavit of Capt. F. Wood, of Coll. Fanning's
regt., who is now 45 miles above Fredrickton in a bad state of

health.

To the Loyalty of the family & to the truth of many circum-

stances before named. Sworn before Hun. Murray, J.P., 1st

Feby., 1787.

2uth svumuiry. Further Evidence on the Claim of Sayre.

Witness, Ahiatiiku Camp, sworn :

Knew the late Mr. Sayre during the war. He was always

firm in his Loyalty & when not allowed to pray for the Ling he

did not officiate.

He practised Phisiek & Surgery. Mr. Sayre lived genteely

from his living & practice. His House was burnt in 1 7 7 !J . Wit-

ness had been in his House some short time before, it was well

furnished, but the furniture was old. He had a considerable

Library, and he saw medicines in the same room, but no great

quantity.

The family brought nothing off, and recollects hearing Mr.
Sayre regret the loss of the Church plate on the way down & Mr.
Savie's Plate.
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Mrs. Sayre & family quitted this Province last year, slie was
then in great distress.

EDMUND BaKJ.OW SWOrii: plxl February.

Says he lived in Fairfield at the time of Genr. Tryon's ex-
pedition in 1779. He had been in Mr. Sayre's House a day or
two before. The House was well furnished. He had a large
(.'rllection of Books. Witness had charge of a heavy trunk to

bring to the place of embarkation, it was so heavy that he was (yi>

obliged to quit it. Mr. Sayre had a Horse & 2 Cows. He left

them at Fairfield.

A New Claim.

188. Evidence on the Claim of Josfcii. Cuiuty, late of Curb- si. .i.>im

i i > -w '20i li Feb
land s Manor. i7.s 7

Claimt sworn :

Says he came from New York in Octr., 1783, & gave his

claim to Mr. Hardy to carry to England. He pd. Mr. Hardy a

guinea with the Claim.

He is a native of New York Province. When the rebellion

broke out he lived in Peeks' Kill.

He joined the British Army in March, 1777, before that time
he had skulked & had never taken any part with the rebels. He
had been often fined for not attending muster. Ever since 1777

he had been within the lines. He had a farm in Morisinia, and
came to this country at the peace. He now lives on Major's Island,

40 miles up the river.

103 acres in the Manor of Courtland. He has had it in his n». i.

Possession about 15 years. Says he gave £400 N.Y. Cury. for

it. After the purchase he fenced it all & thinks in 177;") be (1S) -

could have sold it for £500 Cury.

He understood that this was in the Possession of a Rebel, his

wife told him so.

36 acres of Land, likewise in Courtland's Manor, he bought it
No - -•

from bis Father some years before the War for £90 Cury., all

Woodland. He had Cleared this & now values it at £5 pr. acre,

£180.
5 acres adjoining, purchased many years ago, was as good N "- ;i '

as the former. He was once offered £10 pr. acre for it.

Property sold at Vendue :—2 Oxen- G Cows—4 Heifers—an
Ox— <> young cattle -55 Sheep-— 18 Hogs 8 Horses Fanning
Ltensils—furniture saved—30 acres of Wheat 10 acres of Rye
in the grd.

Proof of Confiscation & Sale required.

Witness, Hit. I'iiti; lIltiCKKFOItl), sworn :

Remembers Claimt near Peeks' Kill before the War. Be-

lieves that he was always Loyal & that he quitted his Property

:n 1777 on acct. of his Loyalty. Property he cannot speak to.

lie lived on a farm belonging to his father & lived well. His

faun was well stocked.

Witness, Dam.. 1)j, Vow, sworn:

Says lie was a near neighbour In Clnunl. before the War. lie

lived with Claimt \s Brother. Recollects No. 1 & that he bought
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(14)
it of Saml. Turner, thinks that before the War he could have
Bold it for £400 Cury.

And No. 2 was us good & would have sold for £4 pr. acre.

Likewise No. 3. He cannot speak correctly of the value. '

His farm was well stocked.

Claimant likewise Claims 68 Bush. Wheat taken by the Con-
tinental Troops at 5 sh. York pr. bush., & produces affidavit to

that purpose.

22nd February. Further Evidence on the Claim of Jos. Curry.

Abraham Coomb, Sworn.
Knew Claimt all his life. He lived near Peeks' Kill. He

waf always a Loyal man.
Knew the place where he lived. He had it from his Father.

No. 1 he purchased from one Turner, it was improved £4 pr.

acre was a common price for Land in such a situation.

No. 2 might be dear, as Woodland sold high. Witness was
at the Vendue when Claimt's stock & grain was sold. He heard
one of the Commrs. mention a considerable quantity of wheat to

be sold.

Witness, Jos. Ferris, sworn

:

Was present when Claimts stock & grain was sold under con-

fiscation. One Mr. Abram. Odell was allowed to live on the

land. Claimt's father got Possession and keeps possession of the

Lands.
Claimant allows that the Landed Property is not sold.

(15).

Heard in London.

St. John,
2uti. f^nmry, jgg Evidence on the Claim of Jos. Chandler, late of New

Haven.

Witness, Abiather Camp, Sworn

:

Says that Mr. Chandler is lately arrived in N. Scotia from
England. The rest of his family are in Nova Scotia excepting

one son who is in New Haven.
He knows No. 8. The Dyke Land was valuable. He has

heard that it has been sold as Mr. Chandler's Property.

The genrl. opinion was that Mr. Chandler owed a consider-

able sum of money in N. York to the estate of Paul Richards,
Deceased. To which Estate Tlioopholaekt Beeeher was executor.

Witness understands that debts were brought agst. Mr.
Chandler's Property and that the Estate did not pay above lOsh.

in the pound. Mr. Chandler told Wits, that he heard it did

not pay 5s. in the pound. The whole of Mr. ('handler's Es-

tate was in Lands, and he thinks £11,000 Lawful is a great

Claim for that Property.

Mr. Camp always understood that Storey's House, No. 1, be-

longed to a Mercht. in New York. Storeys died in the house.

S'nce 1780 his son is in possession. Neither did he know
ho owned Beoeher's house. That house is sold to pay Beeeher's

Debts.
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The Land in North Haven. Was some of it poor, thinks

the farm might be worth £1,200 Lawful.
He remembers a Mr. Seton looking at the farm to purchase

it. The family reported that he offered £3,000 Lawful for it.

Mr. Seaton reported that he did not offer half that sum.
The meadow land was worth £10 Lawful pr. acre. There

was 30 or 40 acres of the meadows. Some of the upland was
tery good, but some part of it was of little value.

Says that all Deeds in that part of Connecticut are recorded
or Forfeited & Copys may be had from the records at a small ex-

pense.

Mr. Camp knows No. 23. Benj. Dorchester failed & Mr.
Chandler as Atty. for his creditors in New York seized the

Property.

Mr. Chandler acted as agent for Merchts. in N. York & when
he had demands agst. a Property used to get a Conveyance in his

own name, it was generally understood that his emploiers com-
plained of this practice.

Further Evidence on the Claim of Jos. Chandler. 7th April.

Wits., Abiatiieh. Camp, sworn:—
Explains that Mr. Chandler had made an additional pur-

chase to No. 8 from John Gilbert which Wits, did not recollect

on his former examination. Thinks above 100 acres & a small

piece of meadow from one Tut tie, this was purchased he believes
(17)

in 1775. He values the former at £450 Lawful more on acct. of

this purchase. He now values No. 8 at £1,G50 Lawful.
No. 5. Remained in Capt. Beecher's Possession after it was

sold to pay debts he owed in New York.
No. 6. Was in the same situation. These two were worth

£550 Lawful.
No. 8. Mr. Chandler built a House on this Farm. Dr.

Walter Munson built him the House for £

—

* Lawful, about the

year 1770.

Mr. Chandler might make some additions—all buildings &
improvements are included in the valuation of £1,600 Lawful.

The quantity of Dyke Land in 1775 was 40 acres. Mr.
Chandler nad made the Dyke. The land when Dyked was
worth £11 Lawful pr. acre.

No. 14. Philemon Johnson told Wits, that Mr. Chandler had
a Mortgage on it to half its value. Mr. Camp values it at £225
Lawful. He forms his opinion from having viewed it with an
intention of purchasing. Johnson's Widow was in possession in

1778 or 1779 & pd. rent to Mr. Chandler.
No. 10. The Town Lot was 3 a<<n>s. Mr. Johnson hired it oi

llio select men of Walling ford. He Hunks they could not Convey. (ls)

Mr. Johnson possessed it in 1778 or 1770.

No. 18. (ioddanl failed uTxml (lie year 1770 & remained in

possession until his death in 1773. Wils. thinks this House be-

longed to John Smith, of N. York, father to the gcntlu. who was
Washington's aid de Camp, now in London.
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No. 23. Benjn. Dorchester failed in 1703, he had some Salt

Meadow in New Haven, no meadow was enclosed. That meadow
was worth from 10 to 40sh. pr. acre.

No. 25. Was some worth ,£10 Lawful, some worth .£5 pr.

acre. Knows Richd. Cutler, Thos. Gooodyear & Walter Munson.
They are persons of good character & judges of Land.

Says the valuations in general from N. Haven are too High.
His own are too high.

Mr. Chandler was distressed to pay some demands in 1 Tf>9

.

Mr. Theophilact Beecher, of N. York, was one of his creditors

at that time. Mr. Camp was told by Mr. Beecher that he was not
settled with in 1775.

Mr. Chandler was a man of strong memory to which he
trusted too much & would never settle his accounts.

St. John,
22nd February

1787.

(19).

<*U)

.

tit ll MnH.ll.

A New Claim.

190. Evidence on the Claim of Josiaii Fowlek, late of "West

Chester, Province of New York.

Claimant sworn :

Says he came to this Province in Septr., 1783, & went up to

Alangerville where he resided until spring, 1780.

He sent a Claim to England by Capt. Vandeburgh the first

opportunity he had.

He is a native of N. York Province & in 1775 lived in Rye.

He did not join the B. Army until 1780.

His age prevented his being obliged to carry arms.

He Avas often required to take an oath to the rebels, but never

would take any part with them, the usage he received made him

at last fly to the British Army.
At the Peace he came to this Province & now lives 24 miles

up the Kennebaccjasis at the French Village.

His Lanog were not confiscated & when he left N. York he
made a conveyance to John Fowler who has sold it for him.

He lost Slock taken by the Rebel Army, all hough a great
part had been carried into New York.

A mare, saddle & Bridle take* in 1770 by one of the rebel

army worth .£30.

50 bushels Indian Corn taken by foraging partys, £20.
Household Furniture taken by Col. Thomas, a rebel officer.

5 Cows and a pair of Steers taken by the Commrs. of Forfei-

tures, £50. 20 Sheep at same time. 2 horses stolen l>y a rebel.

Cash taken for tines.

A Waggon & li horses went with a Flag of truce ii was
seized, £bo. 175 panes of glass broke, £13.2.6.

Further Evidence on the Claim of Jos. Eowj.kh.

Wits. Rojst. Mkiuuck, Sworn:
He is a near neighbour to Joseph Fowler & believes he was

a Loyal subject. All his cattle & sheep were carried away by a

rebel officer.
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His Farm was well stocked and gt. part was taken bv order
of Coll. Thomas.

A mare was taken early in the war. She was valuable. All
Lis stock was taken before he came within the lines.

Wits, recollects his House being attacked & almost all the
glass broken. The rebels did it & frequently beat him severely.

A New Claim.
St. John.

191. Evidence on the Claim of Ruben Williams, late of W. ^nff.™"
','

Chester County, N.Y. Province.

Claimant sworn : (2:j.

Says he came to this Province in Aug., 1783, and went up to u Hs ic»st his

Mangerville where he lived for a year & sent a Claim to Eng-
l

l

('.','i<m

m '"

hnd by Capt. Vandeburgh. Loyalist.

He is a native of N. York. In 1775 he lived in Phillips'

Manor.
He joined the British Army at King's Bridge in 1771?. Be-

fore that time he had been required to join the rebels, but never

would. Says he never took any part with them.

After he came in he joined the refugees under Major Barry-
more & Coll. Delancey & served all the, war with them.

He los" his left arm by a shot in action, but when he re-

covered he continued to act on Horseback. He now lives in

Queen's County, 40 miles up the river.

One third of the improvements on 200 acres in Phillips'

Manor, in right of his wife. He married the daughter of Win.

Vantassell, who died without a will & left three daughters.

Claimt had Possession of part of the Farm before the war, he

-worked it on shares. Since he left the Farm one of the daugh-

ters married jne Cypher who has purchased the soil & is in pos-

session of the Farm.
Values his wife's share at £200 N.Y. Cury. Says they were

ottered £000 for it before the war.

2 horses lost when acting with the refugees.

2 Marcs at his farm & 2 Cows. A mare & Colt. Do. A WVi

young horse lost in service.

Household furnihire taken by a Committee man. A Suit of

Clothes—a & Cash, .£'20. 4 Swine lost in Country. Grain

in Stock, £25.12.
Witness, Isaac; Van Tassell, sworn :

Knew Claimt many years before the war. lie is Witness's

nephew.

He was always a warm friend of" the British Government.

lie served with the Refugees & Witness was in action with him

w hen he lost his arm.

His wife Mas entitled to the third of the improvements in

200 acres of Land of Phillips' Manor. These improvements were

valuable. His wife's sister is now living on the Farm.

I!) Ai:.
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Claimt lived on part of the farm before the war. Ho farm-

ed it on shares. He Lad one third of the produce.

Claimt had 2 Cows, 3 Mares & a colt. He had some furni-

ture taken. He had some grain & a few Hogs.
A Party of rebels under a Lt. took his property. He lost

some Horses in Morisinia on service.

A New Claim.

st.-joim, 192. Evidence on the Claim of Silvantjs Bishop, late of
'23 rd February, t -^ i ^ i i r\ j. • j.

its?, Litchfield, Connecticut.

Claimant sworn :

Says he came to this Province in the Prince of Wales Regt.

«*>. & was discharged at this place, in the fall he went to St. Anns &
lived there all the winter & had no opportunity of sending his

claim to England that year.

He is a native of Connecticut & in 1TT5 he lived at Litch-

field. Says he never was asked to sign any association or oath.

In Oct., 1776, he attempted to join the British Army, _
but

was taken on White Plains & was kept some weeks close Prisnr.

ct when released he made his escape to Long Island.

He acted first with the Guides & Pioneers & afterwards served

in the Prince of Wales Regt, a Sergt. until the Peace.

He now resides at St. Anns.
Produces his discharge, dated 10th Oct., 1786, & certificate

fiom the Mayor of N. York to his taking the oath of allegiance

in April, 1777.

Property :

No. i. 50 acres of Land in Litchfield.

Produces Deed dated 22nd June, 1764, from Jonathan
Bishop to his son Silvanus Bishop in considn. of Natural Love &
affection Conveys 50 acres of Land & a Dwelling House. All of

(£*), this was improved. Thinks he could have sold this for £6 per

acre. He had been offered £5 pr. acre.
No

- - 55 acres adjoining. Produces deed dated 15th Octr., 1770,

whereby J. Bishop, Claimt's Father, Conveys to Claimt 55 acres

in considn. of £50 Lawful. Says this was not near the value.

The cash he gave to 2 Sisters. Great part of this was improved
iv he thinks would have sold for £5 pr. acre.

Nu
-
3 - 10 acres of Land with a Dwelling House in Litchfield, pro-

duces Deed dated 14th Dec, 1776, from Jno. Smith, owed him
£5C & gave him this Deed. Smith was killed in the rebel army
& his heirs have the land.

Produces Judgt. Passd. agst. Claimt for joining the enemies
n! the State of Connecticut, 3rd Deem., 1779. Certified a true

copy of Record, Isaac Baldwin, Clerk of Records, and certificate

from Abraham Bradley, J. P., that the real estate of Silvanus
9tll

]7su'
vl1

' Bishop was sold by him under confiscation & the Price pd. into

the Treasury of the State, & thinks his Personal Estate had been
?old before.

Produces Valuation of his Estate, Sworn to before Abr. Brad-
ley at £566 Lawful and personal property £148.3.6.

19a A.tt.
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(25).

Claimt swears that all the personal property mentioned in the
Valuation was his & was lost to him & believes that it was all sold

at Vendue by the Commrs. of Forfeitures.

Produces Certificate from Oliver Wolcott, Judge of Probate, Mftroh2ist,

that the Estate of Silvanus Bishop, of Litchfield, was appraised at

£437.10.0 Lawful. Says he did not owe £3 in the County.
Witness, Seth Giuswold, sworn :

Knew Claimt before the war. Always understood that he was
friendly to Gt. Britain. He left his Home in 1776.

Knows No. 1 & No. 2, it was good land & in very good culti-

vation, particularly water meadow, thinks he could have sold this

for Lawful. Says he would not have taken £10 pr. acre

for it.

He had a good Stock. About 30 Head Cattle, & plenty of

other Stock & was supposed to be in very good circumstances. He
had always about 30 sheep.

Claimt Produces Certificate to Loyalty & Service in the

Prince of Wales Begt. during the war from Manson Hay, Lt. &
Qur. Mr., Prince Wales Regt., 24th Feby, 1787.

A New Claim.

193. Evidence on the Claim of CaIkb Powell, late of

Duchess County, N.Y. Province. &«h February,
J ' 1787.

126).

Claimant affirmed.

Says he came from New York in Sept., 1783, & six days after

he went up the river to Gagetown where he lived that winter &
sent a Claim to England by Capt. Vandeburgh. His name is in

Capt. V.'s list.

He is a native of N. York Province. When the troubles

broke out he lived in Duchess County, New York Province, liv-

ing as a Farmer.
Says he always expressed his approbation of the Britisn Govt.

He had five sons who quitted the Country & took refuge with-

in the British Lines & acted with the army. Tu consequence the

Claimt was much harrassed. He was at last so ill used that he

was obliged to fly in 1781, the rebels before that time had taken

almost his all from him.
He remained in N. York until the evacuation when lie came

to this Province with six sons. He resides at Gagetown.

He has lost all his writings.

300 acres of Land in Duchess County. Purchased about 25 No
'

'

years ago from James Weeks. He gave £210 Cury. for it. There

was at that time little improvements & no house. AVhen he left

it about 70 were cleared & in good cultivation.

He was offered £500 Cury. for this farm before the war. l

'

J ' K

Thinks it was worth £G00 Cury., during the war he improved it

equal to £100 more.

300 acres adjoining. He purchased it in 1778, & gave £225 Nl >-
'-•

Cury. for it. Says he found his Stock was going by the rebels

and he gave stock for the Farm.



;



.
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Tlie rebels took 8 Horses, 7 Cows, 28 Sheep, furniture and
farming utensils. Me believes thai his Farm is Leased only by the

Committee of. Forfeiture.. His name is not in Mr. Anstey's List,

either real or personal estate.

Claim), was 3 times confined for assisting Loyalists and was

fined £251 for giving Provisions to a man going to N. York.

Says that he cannot positively say that his Farm No. 1 is lost &

No. 2 b in the possession of a person who held it when he purchas-

ed it. He therefore waives the claim for the Land and prays com-

pensation for his Personal PrOnerty.

Witness, Abraham Van Onslow, Sworn:
Knew claimt. in Duchess County in 1777. He was always un-

derstood to be a Loyal man, and was ill used. He afterwards saw

him and his son in N. York.
He had a fine stock of Cattle, Horses, Farming Utensils and

Furniture, and he understood that most of it was seized on acct. of

his Loyalty, lie had a very fine Farm. Witness rented a house
from hirn in 1777 and gave him £20 pr. an. as yearly rent.

Witness, Saml. 1'ouki.l, Sworn:
He is son to Claimt. Says he cannot tell what has become of

the Farm No. 1. He has heard that gt. part of his father's stock

was seized by the rebels on acct. of the part he took.

st John,
J llli February,

17S7.

A Nkw Claim.

194. Evidence on the Claim of Solomon Powell, late of

Duchess County, N.Y. Province.

Claimant Sworn :

Says he sent his claim by Capt.Yandeburgh to England and his
name appears in Capt. Y

r

.'s List. He is a native of N. Y. Province.
When the War broke out he lived in Duchess County.

He was required to act with the rebel Militia and frequently
was forced to go out with them.

He joined the B. Army in 1779. Says his reasons for joining
them was that he could not live peaceably at home.

Afler he joined the Army he acted as guide to 14 or 15 men for
(he Loyal Americans. lie was afterwards out in the Country for

some time & worked at his trade on Long Island.

He came here in the first fleet and now lives at Cage Town.
No. i 200 acres in Duchess County wilh a Saw Mill. He purchased

a Qui! Claim in 1777 from Saml. llallock. Says he paid £150
Cury. and built a dwelling house on it. The mill was worth what he

i-J )- gave for tie whole. He does not know what is become of the

Land. Tne materials of the mill was sold & he believes iiis uncle

is in Possession of the Mill. He does not claim the Land.
o0 acres in Pensilvania, he purchased it before the war; it was

wild land &. he gave a Horse for it. He valued (he Horse at £30
Cury. lie cannot say what is become of the Land. He moved to it

in 177G, but the Indians were troublesome and lie could not live on
it.

No. 2.
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lie had 2 Cows, G Sheep, 4 Hogs, B. Smith Tools, Furniture &
Kal'llling lilensils, L"~5, aim a Horse |>u| in (lie hands til a Friend.

Some things were sold.

Witness, Caleb Powell, affirmed

:

Claimt. is his son. Says his son served in the rebel militia for

some time, but believes it was from fine. Remembers his purchas-
ing No. 1. He purchased it on acct. of the Saw Mill. He under-
stood that the Irons of the Mill and some Stock, his B. Smith tools,

his Furniture and Fanning Utensils were seized and sold. The
iron work of the Mil] was worth £IS, and sold for that sum.

Chumhts. Bv m Law is in Possession. He had 2 Cows, a Horse
left with a friend, & few Hogs & Sheep. He had some Land in ,:.u,.

Pensilvania but he cannot say what is become of it.

A New Claim. st. .ioim,
Hiitli February,

17S7.

195. Evidence on the Claim of John Fowler, late of Stock-

bridge, Massachusetts,
Claim! . Sworn :

Says he came from N. York in April, 1783, & lived at the falls

from (be lime of his arrival, (he lllh Aivyst., 1783, ivJicii he wjnt
up to Kingston, 25 miles up the river St. John, where he has lived

ever since. He was not in this town all winter.

Says the Winter road up the river is 7 miles from his house,

and declares he did not hear of the Act of Parliamt. in favour of

the Loyalists until it was too late to forward a Claim to England.
He is a native of Guildford, Connecticut. In 1775 ho lived in

Stockbridge, Massachusetts. When the war broke out he declared

his opinion in a Town Meeting disapproving of the rebellious mea-
sures. This was in 1T7G. Soon alter he was drafted into the Mi-
litia; in consequence, he fled to N. York. He has been within the

lines ever since unless when taken Prisoner.

He hired a farm on Long Island & lived there during the war. (-').

He now resides in Kingston. n,,. p.

7Ti ai res in Slnrkln idue, Massachusetts.
Produres deed dated 1 ( 1 1 July, 1770, whereby Mark Hopkins

in considn. of .L'30 Lawful (JouyeyB to Clainil. Forty ucrep in tStock-

Uridge. Says he pundiased 35 acres adjoining, from his Br., in

1770 for about £25.
The whole of this Land was wild when he bought, but he had

cleared about 25 acres and had built a house and barn.

When he loft M lie could have sold it for £3 Lawful pr. acre.

A/»</w<-).

Produces certificates signed 27th March, 17SG. from Henry

Dwight, Clerk of Common Pleas, that the Lands of John Fowler

bad l>een adjudged forfeits to the Stale of Massachusetts.

And an appraisement of 47 acres of the above, with house,

&c.,ati;375 Lawful, by John Whitlock, Charles Stone, & Gideon

Smith 27lh MtH-eh. I78G.

When he fled to New York he left his Stock, some of it on his

Farm, some on his neighbour's land.





(32).

(33).

Wild Land about 25sh. pr. acre.

He had some Stock on his farm.
He knows the hand writing of John Whitlock, Charles Stone,

and Gideon Smith. They are all men of Character.

John Whilpley is father in Law to Claimant and is a man of

good Character. John Fowler is now an inhabitant of this Pro-

vince.

The wound in his arm he received since he joined the British

Army.
Claimt. joined the Army with Capt. Whitlock.

19G. Evidence on the Claim of John Gill, late of Buck's

si John County, Pensilvania.
"""

iw£
uary ' Claimt. is affirmed.

He settled in Pensilvania before the year 1770. He kept a to-

bacco store. In 1775 he had engaged in a Black Lead Mine & a

Crucible Manufactory in Buck's County.

Ho was frequently required to join the rebels but never did.

In consequence he was much harrassed.

He was in Philadelphia when the British came there, and re-

mained there all the time they were there.

At the evacuation he remained behind on an idea of saving his

(31).

property. But he was not allowed to take possession of his property

but was harrassed, and tbey attempted to seize him. He fled to a

remote part of Pensilvania & New Jersey, and in Decmbr. , 1780,

he came within the British Lines.

After Ihat time he remained on Board a Transport, acting as

Purser.
He now resides at Beaver Harbour.

The loss of his interest in a Black Lead Manufactory in

Buck's County, Pensilvania.

This was a Lease for 9 years, from 1709, & for the life of the

Proprietor, Thos. Walmsloy. For the last five years he had it in

copartnery with Hani' Offilay, who remained in the Country. The
Lease for years being expired, he now claims what he might have

benefitted by the promise of Mr. Walmsloy to give him a Lease for

his life.

And he values this at £500 Stg.
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A negro named Peter was seized by the Committee and set at
liberty. A pr. of Oxen, 2 Cows, 2 Horses, 15 Sheep, Furniture and
Farming Utensils.

When returning from New York to Etons Neck, with a wood
vessel, he was wounded, his arm broke, and carried Prisoner to

Stamford in Connecticut, where he suffered much.
He acted as guide to the Army on several occasions.
Produces a letter from his Father in Law saying that his Per-

sonal Property had been sold to the amount of £100 Lawful.
Witness, Capt. John Whitlock, late of Queen's Hangers,

Sworn : Says he knew Claimt. before the War. He was always
firmly attached to Gt. Britain.

He has been on Claimt's. farm before the War. It was in a

new country and small improvements on it. Improved Lands in

that situation were of £3 or 4 Lawful Value pr. acre.





Says that at the time of Independance he had sunk shafts and
bad his work in such forwardness, that would have yielded him that
profit. He had done this at his own expense, to the amount of
£400 Stg. All this money he had advanced. He had a Crucible
Manufactory which yielded him £40 Str. pr. an., which is destroy-
ed. Mining Tools & Wearing Apparel. The Tools are destroy-

ed. His clothes are in the Possession of his late partner, Danl. Of-
falys. He values the Tools at £20. Str, and the Clothes at £30.

fths of a House built at the Mines, at the expense of £10 Strg.

Expense of living for 3 years in Pensilvania & Jersey, £90.
Says that he had been in the practice for some years of sending

this B. Ld. Mine to England to Isaac Fletcher, in Cumberland, &
to Lancelot Cooper, in Bristol, and sold it from Gd- to 9d. pr. pd.

He had just begun upon a vein which he thinks was worth 5sh. pr.

pound. (3fJ).

His Agent in England has failed & with £500 in his hands, by
which means he is in distress.

i ' -vr /~i
sl John,

A JNEW CLAIM. :i7th February
1TS7.

197. Evidence on the Claim of Hugh MoNeal, late of Bed-
ford County, Pensilvania.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he came to this Province from New York in August, 1783,

& went up the river St. John in Septr., and has resided ever since

in Burton.

He is a native of Ireland. He came to America in 1763. In

1775 he lived in Bedford County as a farmer.

The rebels required of him to join them but he avoided it by
paying fines and never took any part with them.

In Augst. 1777 he was imprisoned for assisting young men to

escape to the British Army, hut upon the Army Landing at the

head of Elk he joined them & has remained with them ever since.

He served as a carpenter in the Engineers Department until he was

taken at York Town. He was afterward exchanged & came to

this Province at the evacuation.

He now resides at Burton.
Produces his discharge from Capt. Morse, Chief Engineer with

(lie ( 'haracier of an honest, deserving man, June 1783.

700 acres near Bedford he purchased in 1708. His Br. James
McNeal & he purchased conjointly a tract of land from Col.

Ceor-re Cro<kar & Capt. John Sinclair, 700 from the 1st and GOO

from the last.

Claimt. lived on the 700 acres. They pd. £25 P. Cury
;
pr.

hundred acres for this. He built a House, Barn & Stable on it, &
cleared about 18 acres. Tn 1774 he was offered 22sh. 6d. Pen. Cury.

per acre. He knows nothing of what became of this land.

Produces the LVnosition of Michael White, Oenrtre Hannon &
Alexis Lemon, Sworn before Win. McConnil, J. P., in Bedford

County, Pensil.

Declaring that James & Hugh McNeal possessed 2 farms in

Bedford Countv, one of 700 & one of GOO acres when forced to fly

{16).

\,
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to the British Army for advising men to desert to the British,
unci that ho left on his farm a waggon, 2 Cows, '1 Horses,
2 Heifers, G Swine, and that these lands with the Stock, &c,
were confiseated and sold.

GOO acres was held in Common as the 700, hut his Br. lived on
this.

His Br. was killed at Brandy Wine, & left no will. He has no

(37)
other relative alive. The land was of much the same value, and is

in the same State as the former.

No. 2.

St..loim, 198. Evidence de bene Esse, on the Claim of Capt. Alex'k
mix K;bru,iry. Camimiell Wylly/ late of Georgia.

Capt. Wtitjam Wyt.i.y. Sworn :

Says his Br., Capt. A. C. Wylly, is a native of Georgia, & be-

fore the War resided in Savannah. In 1777 he went to Florida from
England, where he had been for his education, and went into the

British service. He served the remainder of the War, in the

King's Carolina Bangers. Capt. A. C. Wylly's name appears in

the Half pay list as Capt. in that Eegt.

No. 1.

No. 5.

Capt. Wylly is, he believes, in the Bahamas. He is settled pt

Abaco.
500 acres in the Parish of St. Philip. See the Claim of Capt.

W. Wylly.
250 acres in Christ Church Parish. See do.

No. a. 2f)0 acres in St. Mathew's Parish. See do.

No, 3. There was no cultivation on these lands.

No. 4. One fourth of certain Houses and tenements in Savanah held

in Common with the Wits, and his mother and three sisters. For
further explanation see Capt. Wm. Wylly's Claiin.

The houses were seized and sold by the rebels.

One Town Lot in the Town of Brunswick. See Capt.Win.Wyllys
(38). case. Believes that there was no incumbrance on any part of this

Property.
Cant. Wylly is required to produce an affidavit from the Ba-

hama Islands mentioning his Br.'s place of residence & any in-

formation he can furnish on this Claim. This affidavit may be sent

Nove^r 25th. to England

;

Mr. Wm. Wylly produces an affidavit of Claimt. dated Nas-

sau, 27 June, 1787, that he was possessed of the Lands above stat-

ed, & that he hath not at any Time sold or aliened his right, title

or interest in the same.

Mr. Wm. Wylly says his Brother is settled at Abaco, where
he has made considerable improvements.

A Nkw Claim.

St. Jdiin. 199. Evidence on the Claim of Evan Thomas, late of Buck's
nth rabraur. County, Pensilvania.

niaimt- Sworn :

Says he came from New York in the first fleet in 1783, and
went up to Burton where he remained all Winter.

Says he never hoard of the Act of Parliament until Capt.

Vandeburgh was going home; by him he sent a Claim. His name
appears in Capt. V.'s List.
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He is a native of Pensilvania. In 1775 he lived in Buck's
Cou uly.

lie joined the B. Army ;il Philadelphia & served in (lie

Buck's County Volunteers all the war, under the command of
C;tpt. Thomas, who is Claimt.'s Brother.

He now lives at Beaver Harbour.
64 acres of Land in Buck's County. He had from his father 5

or 6 acres before the war by his Will. It was good land. He had
a house. Bam on it. Thinks he could have sold it for .£7.10 P.
Cury. pr. acre. This Land is sold to Mr. Bower. He left 2 Horses
# one Cow seized by the rebels, a Waggon, Harness, Ploughs, Har-
rows, and some furniture.

8lli February,

Produces an appraisement on oath by Joseph Custard & Jno.
Walton of the Lands of Claimt. sold under confiscation, 3rd. Feby.
178G.

Further Evidence on the Claim of Evan Thomas.

Witness, Jno. Walton, Sworn :

Says he was on the property of Claimant about 12 months
since. 1| was men in ilie r>'<)sse«*sion rrf .Jacob Bower who had pur-

chased it under confiscation, 50 acres were sold & 10 or 12 acres

were in dispute. It was good land and might be worth £6 pr. acre

P. Cury.
Witness was one of the appraisers, the other, Jno. Custard, is

a man of fair Character. The loss of personal property is from
hearsay; he was not in the Country when it was sold. Wits, knew
that he had it.

Claimt. says that a foraging party of rebels took One Hundred
Bushels of Oats from him on acct. of his known Loyalty. Values

them at 3sh. Cury. pr. bush., & destroyed a field of corn.

200. Further Evidence on the Claim of Mu. John Lkonakd.

Bkv. Jas. Odei.l, Sworn :

Knew Claimt. before & during the AVar. He was always un--"H' February,

derstood to be a determined character in point of Loyalty. He was
possessed of some valuable property.

Mr. Odell considers him as a resident in this Province &
thinks he cannot return to N. Jersey.

(IU).

17S7

Anthony Woodward is a man of good character. Has heard

Mr. Leonard say that a friend of his wife's has purchased some of

the property & that she was allowed to reside on it.

Coll. Isaac Ai.li.cn, Sworn :

Knew Claimt. in New Jersey. He lived at Freehold. He had ski* i vimmiy,

considerable property. He was uniformly Loyal. He -im^ <d

Nova Scotia at the Evacuation of New York. When he left this

Province, he meant to go to England and believes he will settle in

this Province. Thinks Mr. Leonard might be worth £6,000 N.

Jersey Cury.

Further Evidence on the Claim of J. Lko.naud. mi, Mmhi,.

Claimt. Sworn :

Savs his wife lives on the property late hers St of ^hich he <- n '>-

claims his life interest. It was purchased from her bj one Montgom-

ery, who payd the money & she has refused him some part.
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His intentions are now to send for Mrs. Leonard and to remain
in this country. She is not in Possession of any other part of the
Properly.

mnfwwuary, .

20i - Evidence on the Claim of Kevd. J. Odell, late of Buri-
ns?, ington, New Jersey.

Claimt. Sworn

:

He is a native of New Jersey. At the commencement of the
trouble he was settled at Burlington in New Jersey. He joined the

Armjr in 1TTG. He swears to the facts set forth in his memorial.

He was in .1775 Bector of Burlington in New Jersey. From
the time he joined the Army he was occasionally cmploied in writ-

ing in supoprl of Govt. & used every influence in his power to re-

press the rebellion.

Mr. Odell is now Secretary to the Province of New Brunswick
and resides with Lis family at Frcderiekton.

He waves all his claim for the loss of his living, as he consid-

ers it fully compensated by his present employment.

His loss is a Life Interest in certain Lands, the Property of
(42). Mrs. Odell who is alive & her children in this Province.

He considers that this Property is lost to him and to his Chil-

dren, as they are become aliens by their residence under the Brit-

ish Govnt.

Mr. Odell is altogether ignorant of the sale of his Wife's Pro-
perty; only some information he received from Isaac De Cow, Esq.

in New York in 1783, preserved in a scrap of paper produced, viz:

One fourth part of Eehobath Farm, Burton Count}'. Mr. De Cow
was possessed of half this farm & Mrs. Odell & her sister to the

other half. Mr. De Cow has sold some part of this for the Govt.

Interest. Mrs. Odell has confidence in his honour. This is Valued
at £500 Pro. Jth of 3 undivided tracts adjoining, £200 Jersey
Cury. One half of 500 acres at Schooley's Mountain, Morris
Countv. undivided with Mrs. Kcnzie who is in Burlington, Valued
at £200 Cury. One half 100 acres unimproved adjoining, £75 Cury.

Lands adjoining Marble Mountain, quality and value un-

known.

Mr. Odell will hereafter inform the Board of the State which
his Property is in. Should he be able to recover it he will consider

(43). the claim withdrawn, if lost. Mr. Odell will furnish an acct. of
the title & any further evidence he may procure. At any rate he
send an acct. of the state it is in to Canada or to England.

Coi.l. Isaac Allen, Sworn :

Mr. Odell married Miss Ann De Cow some years since. She
was entitled to a share of some Lands in Now Jersey.

Coll. Allen has seen the memorandum which u in Mr. De
Cow's hand writing.

'From his opinion of Mrs. De Cow & from what lie has heard
of the Properly he should suppose the Property justly valued in

the Memorandum.
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Further Evidence on the Claim of Rev. J. Odell. lstMarctr.

In addition to the Property mentioned before, Mrs. Odell &
Mrs. Kenzie as joint Heiresses, Isaac De Cow of Burlington, were
called to and in possession of Four Dwelling Houses 'n Burlington,

and Mrs. Odell had in her own right an orchard & a piece of mea-
dow, making together not exceeding ten acres, near the Town of

Burlington. If necessary further explanation & proof will be oro-

duced hereafter.

A New Claim.
si. John,

202. Evidence on the Claim of Eliz. Wannamaker, late of
27th

i-sT"
''

New Jersey.

Claimt. Sworn :

Sajs she came from New York in Septr., 1783, & 1 as lived at

Fred e;icL ton on the Back part of Mangerville ever since. («,.

She is a native of New Jersey. Her late husband, Richard
Wannamaker was always a Loyal man & joined the B. Army in

1776, at N. York. He had never joined the rebels.

He was taken at Taulus Hook & carried to Philadelphia gaol,

where he died. He was then a soldier in Coll. Buskertrus'

Regt. He left no will, nor any child. He left Br. and S'ster
1#n

N. Jersey.

Claimt. married John Post, a Sersrt. in Coll. Bnskerkis Regt.
who came here in 1783, and is now settled in Mangerville.

100 acres in Bergen County, the Property of her Inte Hus-
band. He had it from his father. There was a House & most of

il oleared. It is valued at i'3 Cury. pr. acre.

Says that the rebels seized this at her Husband's death. He Her husband's

had 6 Cows, 3 Horses, 5 or 6 Sheep, and some young Cattle, all [£«esskm.

taken by the rebels.

She has sent for a Certificate of Sale.

Witness, James Sekvaniss, Sworn:
He knew Richard "Wannamaker. He was enlisted into the New

Jersey Volunteers in 1776 by "Wits. & served until taken in 1779 at

Parks Hook and believes he died in gaol while Prisnr.

He had a farm, as the oldest son of his Father. His Mother liv-

ed on this Farm. R. Wannamaker bad Brs. & Sisiers. He was the
oldest. Believe that he had some little stock on the farm. Claim-
ant is now married to one -John Post, who resides in this Frov'nce.

A New Claim.

.-
C1

land's Manor, N.Y. Province
203. Evidence on the Claim of Abkm. Bulyea, late of Court-

JT "'

SI J.,|.

l'V

17S7.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he came from New York at the Evacuation & went up the
river to Washadomoike, where he lived that Winter, & sent a
Claim to England by Capt. A

T

andeburgh.
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(10).

He is a native of N. Y. Province. He joined the B. Army in
1780. He was then but 21 years of age. Before that time he had
been drafted into the Militia & had trained bul never look aims
with Hie rebels.

He joined Coll. Delancey in 1780 & served with him the re-
mainder of the War. He now lives at Longneck.

2 acres & \ with a House on Frogs Neck, he had by his wife
Cath. Tabilet. He married in 1782, and his wifes father died in
Feby. 1783. His wife was only entitled to one third of it. He
bought it, but pd. nothing for it.

He now claims £50 N.Y. Cury. for one third of this Property.
He cannot tell in whose Possession this is. His wife is in this Pro-
vince.

Thisisa A Horse lakcn from him in East Chester, £20. A Cow from
;!,^;!,

lnL Progs Neck, 2 young Cattle at his Father's, and a Hog.

astll I'Vliniiirv

17vS7.

A New Claim.
-I . Jollll,

•

201. Evidence on the Claim of Beiuccca Buht, late of Con-
necticut.

Benjn. Bx'kt, Son of Claimt., Sworn:
Says his late Father Benj. Burt, died at Burton, the 10th

Aug., 1785. Before his death, in 1784, he sent a Claim to Eng-
land by Capt. Yandeburgh.

His Father was a native of America. In 1775 he lived in

Bridgefield. Connect. He was always Loyal & joined Genr. Try-
on on the Danbury Expedition.

When he came within the lines he enlisted in the Queen's
Bangers & served with that Begt. for some months. He afterwards

got his discharge on finding a man in his place & lived on a

Farm in Long Island. He died without a Will and left a Wife
& 7 Children, viz: Benin. Burt, Joseph Burt, Bebecca Burt, Sarah
Burt, Hulday Burt, Darius Burt & Goold, all under age except

the Witness, who is now 21 years of age. They are all in this

Province.

His Father was possessed of 59 or 60 acres of Land in Bidge-
field.

Produces a deed dated 4th Septr., 17G4, from Seaborn Burt in

Considn. of Love & Good Will.

(17)

.

(IN).

Conveys to his son, Benjn. Burt, 3 acres of Land on which
Benjn. had built a House.

Likewise deed dated 12th March, 1772, from Bartlet Folliot

+o Benj. Burt in considn. of £60 N.Y. Cury. Conveys 20 acres in

Bridgefield.

Besides this he purchased about the year 1775 and 8 acres from
one Jacob Smith. Likewise the half of 30 acres in Co. with Bartlet

Folliot.

All this was cleared excontin<r 10 acres of Wood. Values the

cleared at £6.10 Lawful & the Wood Land at 25sh. pr. acre.

The (Jr. Share of a Grist Mill he had by his father's Will.

Onlv the mill belonged to him, the Stream belonged to the Town.

He had a right to the Water as long as he kept a sufficient Mill on

it.
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'1 ho JSI ill sold at Vendue after his father left the Country. Wit-
ness was ;it the Vendue; il sold for L'3,200 ( 'ongress Money, \alues

his share of the Mill at £75 Lawful.
A lot of 15. Smith's, £15. 2 Horses, a Cow, an ox Cart & Arms.
Witness was present at his father's house when these things

were taken.

Witness, Danl. Moeehouse, Sworn

:

Knew the late Benj. Burt. He was a Loyal man & served, in

the Queen's Rangers. He possessed about GO acres in Ridgefield.

lie purchased 10 or 12 acres, in 1776, a short time before he left

i lie Country. The Land he had from his father was worth £9 Law-
ful pr. acre.

He had the ± of a Grist Mill. It was worth £500. It was his

Property as long as he kept a Mill going in good order.

Benj. Burt produces Judgt. passd. agst. Benj. Burt by the

select men of Bridgefield, 1st April. 1778, & Certificate of the

whole property being attached with the exception of the right of

Bower to Snshannah Bur f in 12 afires.

Likewise the. Writ for seizing his moveable Estate & return i
iy

)

made thereon 5 iNovr., 1777, by John Waterous, Constable of
Bridgefield, viz,. : 2 Horses, one Cow, & Blacksmiths' Tools.

The whole to be made payable to Rebecca Bart.

Produces an Extract from the Records of the Town of Ridge-
field. Signed Ben. Smith. 2".(li Deer., 17SG. That Benj. Burt was
possessed of 59 acres in 1775 & that there was no encumbrance on it.

Witness, Davtd Burt, Sworn:
Says he is Br. to B. Burt, deceased. Confirms the acct. of the

Family. His Br. was possessed of a Farm in Ridgefield of about
60 acres. He had bought it all before the War. 12 acres of it

liable to their mother's dower, who he believes is alive.

Thinks the farm was worth £6.10 pr. acre Lawful. He believes

ii is all sold.

A New Claim.
St. Io1.il.

205. Evidence on the Claim of Jacob Van Wakt, late of "'"itst."

Courtland Manor.
Claimt. Sworn :

Says he came from New York in 1783 late in the year. He
went u o the river that fall & lived at Washamadock that winter &
has resided there ever since.

Says he sent a Claim to England by Capt. Vandeburgh which <>")

was the liisi opportunity he had of sending.

lie is a native of New York Province. When the War broke
out he lived at Courtland Manor. He served in the rebel Militia

a? an officer for near a year.

He joined the B. Army in 1781. Says that bet-ore he came in

lie had harbored Torys & the rebels distressful him for it.

He joined Coll. Delaii'ev when he came in & served with him
the remainder of the War. He now lives at Washamadock.

Improvements on 246 acres on the Lamb) of (ienr. Delanccy.

He bought these improvements 13 or 14 years since from Capt.

Foil in & Jos. Pass. He gave £116 Cury. for them.
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He paid £16.18 pr. an. rent. Says lie could have sold it for

£300 Cury.
block—2 Yoke Oxen, 23 Cattle, 32 Sheep, 2 Horses, Farming

Utensils £100, and Furniture.
Tlie farm" is in the possession of one Higgins. He cannot say

what is sold.

Witness, Under Hill, Sworn

:

Knew Claimt. in 1775. He lived in Courtland Manor. He
acted with the rebel Militia in 1777 as an officer. He afterwards

joined the Army & acted with the refugees.

(5i). He owned improvements on a farm in Courtland Manor. They
might be worth £200 Cury.

He had a considerable stock in 1775, when Wits, left the Coun-
try. He did hear that his Furniture was taken.

Witness, Eliz. Green, Sworn :

Knew Claimt. in Courtland Manor. He served as a rebel offi-

cer. He afterwards joined the British Army.
He had the Improvements on 200 acres in Courtland Manor.

He lived well, and had Cattle, Sheep, Horses & Hogs.

(52).

A New Claim.
7th March, „ ,,

i?87. 206. Evidence on the Claim of James Chace, late of Mas-

sachusetts Bay.
• Claimt sworn :

Says he came from New York in June 1783 & soon after he
went up to Mangerville & remained there ever since.

He sent his claim by Capt. Vandeburgh which was the 1st op-

portunity he had of sending a claim home.
He is a native of Freehold, Massachusetts, & lived there in

1775. Before that time he had taken no part with the Rebels.

His father Geo. Chace had Commanded the Militia before the

War & did embody some men in support of Govert. He was fre-

quently kept in Gaol on acct. of his principals.

He signed an agreement to remain quiet at home. After he
came within the lines he sailed in a sloop in the wood trade. He
afterwards cut Hay on Rhode Island. Afterwards he lived on
Loyds Neck until the end of the war.

Tie now lives in M;iii»y rvil lc.

He waves his claim for Land as it is not lost. One Sixth part

of the sloop King Fisher bought from Lott Strange in 1778, ho gave

him 126 dollars—says he worked for this share.

She was cast away on Long Island in a galo of Wind. He got

her oil', but the rebels seized her & carried her across the Sound.
He claims 126 dollars.

5 cords wood left on Rhode Island. He had paid 20 dollars

per Cord for it. He left it at the . He had bought it for

his Winter stove.

Witness Bradiord Gilbert sworn:
Knows (lie Claimt—owned the 6th part of a sloop at Rhode

Island dining the war. She was lost on Long Island shore. He
(58)- left her on the shore. Some of the vessels were carried of by the

rebels. The wood trade was an advantageous cmploiment he

thinks. The sloop might be worth £200 Cury.
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A JNi.w Claim.

207. Evidence on the Claim of Edlnezlu Slocum, lute ei mi, Mureii,

Rhode Island. 17h7

Claimant sworn :

Says he came to the Province in May 1783 & resided in Gage
town the following year. He was unable to send any Claim from
thence.

He is a native of Rhode Island & lived there when the war
broke out.

When the British Army landed on Rhode Island hi: lived at

North Kingston & used to carry in Provisions & Intelligence to the

army. Lord Percy always emploied him in that line.

He never joined the Americans in any way. In the year 1778

he came within the lines & has remained with the British Army
ever since.

He afterwards acted as Lt. of Militia in Long Island. Re-

sides now at Stead near Gage town.
He had a Warrant to raise men for a Compy in Coll. Wright-

mans Rcgl, and Produces Warrant from Genr. James Robertson
for Claimt to act as Lt. in a Compy of Militia commanded by Capt.
Thos. Hazard, dated 30th Oct. 1780.

His father Charles Slocum was killed by a rebel mob in 1778.

He left no will, but his wife is alive in this Province and ten

children alive1—all of them are in the States excepting Claimt.

Ebenezer claims stock in a Farm Leased in North Kingston.

6 Cows—one pr. Oxen—7 horses—60 sheep. These were his

own property. His father had one pr. Oxen—14 Cows—17 young
Cattle—2 horses—17 Hogs—170 Sheep and one negro man. All

these were sold at Vendue.

Produces Copy of the Proceedings of the Assembly of Rhode
Island agst Claimt., his mother & family & order to seize their

effects & remove them ten miles from the Sea Shore.

Likewise proceedings agst Sarah Slocum for having issued

forged paper money & certificates from the sheriff, that she stood

half an hour in the Pillory & had her ears cropt.

All these are certified by John Collins, Governor of Rhode
Island.

Witness Sakaii Slocum mother to Claimt sworn :

Says her late Husband was killed in 1777. He was shot by

a rebel party at his own door.

He left Witness & ten children alive. She came to this

country last fall. Her children are small. Ebenezer is the oldest

in this Province. George 22 years old in the States. Margt mar-

ried 15. Arnold in N. Kingston. Ellis married in W. Greenwich.

Mauss Hazard married to Robt. Hazard in Boston Neck. Sarah

Slocum in Granville. Elix Slocum in W. Greenwich. Ann at

service in the Stales. ILiuah in service 13 years old. Abraham
12 years old with his Br.

She says that she means to bring the younger pail of her

family to this Province.

Says she was tryed for issuing forged notes. The money was

in the House at her Husbands death. She pd the notes for rent.

(55).
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She was found guilty & burnt in the cheek & her ears cutt.

Her late Husbands stock was seized & sold by the rebels. She

cannot say whether or not the son had separate stock or not as

they lived as one family.

Says that she went to N. York in 1783 & got directions from

John C. Le Rooine which she produces.

'.

n
208. Evidence on the Claim of Robert Pagan, late of Fal-

9th March, mouth in Casco Bay, Massachusetts Bay.
1 /8* .

(56)

.

'Jill Mnivli,
1787.

Claimt sworn

:

Says that he sent his claim to England by the Transports
which carried the 74 Regt. of foot from Penobscot in Jany 1784.

He is a native of Scotland & came to Casco Bay in 1769. From
that time to the commencemt of the war he carried on business

at Falmouth. The firm of the Co. was Jos. Tucker & Co. of Green-

ock, at Falmouth it was Pobt. Pagan & Co.

Says that he uniformly declared his sentiments in favour of
Gt. Britain.

Never submitted to join the rebels or to take no part with
them.

He early applyed for leave to quit the country, as he deter-

mined not to reside longer in a country which he saw must soon be
in Rebellion.

In 1775 he applied for leave to quit Casco Bay with the pro-

perty belonging to himself & Copartnery. This was refused him.
In the month of Feby 177G he privately embarked his family

on Board a Brig he had in the Harbour of Falmouth & sailed for

Barbadoes.
From that he went home. He afterward carried on trade at

(&74- New York & Penobscot—at the latter place he remained until the

end of the war when he removed to St. Andrews, where he now
resides.

Produces Certificate dated 22nd Oct. 1775 to the Loyally Sic. of

Claimt, Mr. Pott & continued 18th March Mr. Weir of Falmouth.
Signed J. C. Mowat.

Further Evidence on the Claim of Eiiknkzku Si.octjm.

Witness Isaac Lawton sworn:
Knew the late Charles Slocum before the war & in the year

1775 & 177G, he has been credibly informed that he was murdered
by one Babcock on acct of his Loyalty.

Knew Claimt on Rhode Island. He was considered a man
of Loyal principals.

Mr. Lawton knew Beriah Brown. He was sheriff of North

Kingston & a violent rebel.

lie understood while the British Troops were at Newport
thai Mrs. Sliiciim was persecuted Cor issuing forged Congress

Money. 1 1 was generally understood that she suffered principally

oil acount ol' I lie attachments ol' the lamilv to (it. Britain.



.
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Witness Wm. Clarke sworn.

:

Says lie lived near Charles Slocum in 1775. He possessed a

considerable stock of Cattle—understands that the principal part

of the stock was the fathers although they lived together. Wits,
thinks he might have 200 Sheep—besides this he had G or 8 oxen
& about 1G Cows. He had likewise a Negro.

Remember Charles Slocum loosing his life by a Pistol Shot.

It was in an attempt to seize his son that he was killed.

His Property was seized soon after & sold for the use of the

States. Ebenezer was taken Prisnr & tried for his life for carrying

intelligence with the British & was finally obliged to fly to Rhode
Island. All the family were warm friends to the Brit. Governt. &

Mrs. Slocum suffered Imprismt. & Pillory much on that

account.

Mrs. Slocum came here lately to have her claim heard.

Further Evidence on the Claim of Roist. Pagan, late of Pal- ^ni. March,

mouth.
Claimt sworn :

When the Town of Falmouth was burnt by Capt. Mowat, the

house in which he lived was burnt & he lost furniture to the amount
of £50 Strg. He had time to save a considerable part.

He calculates this loss from a memo, he has in his posses-

sion. He charges the furniture at prime cost.

The store in which the goods of Robt. Pagan & Co. was like-

wise burnt—goods to the amount of £120 Ster. He claims his share

viz. £15 Strg.

He has likewise a memo of the articles lost—In settling his

accounts with his partners he was made liable for his share of

the Schooner Favourite—sailed from Falmouth in June 1776 for

the W. Indies. She was sold to prevent her becoming a prize

under the prohibitory Aqt. The value of the Schooner was J6750 "th and 16th.

Str. She sold for £337.10, his share of loss £189.9.4.

(jtf).

Produces Letter from -Tames Dilworth informing Mr. Pagan
that he had sold the Schooner Favourite for 188 Johannis—| of

ihe Brig- Falmouth the Property of Robt. Pagan & Co. He with

his family sailed to the West Indies in this Brig, cleared ouf for

Barbadoes by the Kings officers of the customs privately.

She was taken going into Bridge town by the Argo Capt.

(jardnier. This Biig cost the Co. £1200 Strg. in 1775. She had
sailed 2 voyages & when taken she was —for G months.

values liis share £'125 Strg.

Claimt Produces a cerlitied I opy of the Condemnation of the ^ uu >

Brig Falmouth as a Prize under the Prohibitory Act. Condemned
8th May 177G. When sold he bought her. She sold for £501
Antigua Curncy, the Dollar 8sh. Gd. The Brig was plundered of

all her stores, sales, Boats &<;. Says he was put to the expense
of £300 Strg. in the relit.

His stores for a voyage to Britain for self He family £33 Str.

J of Lumber &c. the Property of Robt. Pagan & Co. lost at

Falmouth, £14.2.2 his share.

•20 aii.
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No
(tti).

J of Lawyers foes at Antigua £1.17.6.
Paid for Proof of Condemnation £2. 10.8.

Expenses in the W. Indies £75.0.0.
Mil. Pagan as representative of the House of Robt. Pagan &

Co. sworn

:

The partners were Joseph Tucker, Robert Lee & . Were
merchants in Greenock who were embarked 7-8 in this concern.

Mr. Pagan owned the other 8th. These three gentlemen are

all resident in Greenock & lived there the whole war.
Mr. Pagan has closed all accts with them. They were charged

with the loss of 7-8ths of the goods burnt at Falmouth £105 Strg.
<M)- 7-8 of the Brigantine Falmouth, viz., 7-8th of £501 Antigua

Curcy—the sum she sold for as a Prize & of £-300 Strg. the ex-

pense of the refit 7-8 of the Lawyers fees £13.2.0 and 7-8ths of

the Lumber left at Falmouth £18.2.0.
7-8 of Debts due Robt. Pagan & Co. £1300 Strg.

Loss of the Co. Robt. Pagan & Co. nt Penobscot. The Co.

were claimt & his Bre. William & Thos. They were jointly con-

cerned & shall agree in a division of what compensation they may
receive.

Roth his Bros, were in America before the war & have both

continued within the lines the whole time. They are now con-

cerned in Trade with him in this Country.
No

- *i A dwelling House & out houses at Penobscot purchased in 1781

from Lt. Colin Campbell with the consent of R. Gen. John Camp-
bell.

Produces a receipt from John Campbell Lt. 74 Regt. for

£105 Str.

The house was built on rebel property. He made some im-

provements. Values it at £140 Str.

No. 2. A Dry goods Store Ruilt upon Land to which Gen. Campbell
gave a Deed in 1781. The Store cost £108 Strg. He removed the

frame to St. Andrews. Value £20 Str. Loss £88 Str.
No - 3 ' A Store on the water side cost £80

Deduct frame removed 20

60
No

- *• An Inclosed Lumber Yard & breastwork £50.
50 acres of Land at Deers Island near Penobscot purchased in

1782 from an Inhabitant of the Island—Nathn Brae- -for £ —

.

He built a saw mill. The persons he bought of sold it again.

A Saw Mill likewise on Deers Island cost £288 & is in Posses-

sion of Nathan Robins, the Proprietor of the Land. Says that he

layd out his money at Penobscot on a belief that it would not be

given up.

Mr. Pagan has never received any allowance during the war.
Says that he was out of emploimt for 1£ months. He estimates
his profits in trade £250 cash per an. His allowance for manag-
ing £120 Str. per an.

Witness Jkkemiau Pole sworn :

He knew claimt before the war. He is Son in Law to Witness.

20a Alt.
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He was always Loyal & conducted himself as such.

When Falmouth was burnt he lost some Furniture & some
Goods.

He owned 7-10 of schooner Favourite. Wits, owned the 9-10

He agrees in the acct of the loss.

The Brig Falmouth—he remembers—he thinks she was worth
£1000 Sir. He had provisions aboard for a long voyage.

Lumber & masts were left behind at Falmouth. Mr. Pagan
carried on a considerable trade.

He likewise carried on trade at Penobscot & had laid out

money on Building Mills.

A New Claim.

209. Evidence on the Claim of ltictri) LiprixeoiT, late of

Monmouth, N. Jersey.

Claimt sworn :

Says he came from New York in 1783 & lived at (iage Town
all that Winter & never heard of the Act of Parlial until March
1784.

He sent no claim home.
He is a native of New Jersey & in 1775 lived in Monmouth.

He lived on a rented Place.

(ti.;).

St. John,
l'2lli Murrli,

17h7.

In Octr 1770 he was made prisnr by the rebels in consequence

of having concealed a person who had pome from Sir Win. Howe.
Before that lime he had mustered as a Militia man but never

bore arms except at Training.

He escaped from Burlington Gaol. Soon after raised 12 men
for an Ensigncy but resigned his Commission. He afterwards

Commanded a Compy of Refugees and at the Peace came to this

Province. He now resides at Beaver Harbour.
Produces a Commission from Sir Henry Clinton as Capt. in

a Co. of Associated Loyalists dated 17th Feby 1781. (&o.

When he left Monmouth he had a Stallion in part with Win.
Curless, his share was sold. The Horse was worth ,£'50 Cury.

2 horses lost when he was with the British Army. Bed & Bed-
ing when with the army £13 Cury. Notes & Debts pd into the

Treasury £80.

Produces certificate from John Stillwell that notes to the

amount of £80 cury had been pd into the Treasury, the Property

of Bichd Lippincott.

N.H.--This is the person who commanded the party who
Hanged liadcly & for whom Asgill had been really executed.

A New Claim.
si. John,

210. Evidence on the (hum oj Lawkknci: van Biskikk, nw.

late of Morris County, New .Jersey.

Claimant sworn :

lie came from New York in the summer of 1783 & resided at

Alajorville (hat whiter. He did lioj hestr i»f the ;u! of I'urliunt
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until Capt. Vandeburgh went to England & it was then too late

to save the time allowed by the aet.

(Ca). He is a native of Bergin County New Jersey—but when me
Avar broke out he was settled in Morris County. Says he never
joined the rebels. He joined the 13. Army in 1776 when Coll.

Busk— was raising his regt. He acted as a guide with the B.
Army & assisted in raising Coll. Busk— regt. He signed at Asso-
ciation from fear. He now resides at Cornwallis Nova Scotia.

Claimt was cast away the 9th inst. in crossing the Bay of

Fundy & escaped with his life. He at that time lost all his deeds
No. i. & his Certificates of Sale. A Farm in Morris County about 40

acres purchased some years before the war. It cost him about
£300 Cury. He had brought material to build a—but had not

built it. He would not have sold this for less than £500. He
claims £360 for it. This is sold & he had proofs which he lost

when ship wrecked.

(Cti)

(07).

All his stock excepting two Cows were seized by the Rebel
Army. The 2 Cows were sold by the Commrs of Forfeitures.

Witness John Van Buskiiik sworn

:

He is son to claimt. Says his father was possessed of Deeds
for his Property & Certificates of the sale of his Property in N.
Jersey, but they were lost in the 9th inst. when they were ship

wrecked near this Harbour.
His father possessed a farm in New Jersey he thinks about

40 acres. He has heard him say that it cost him near £300 Cury.

His fathers farm was well stocked. He speaks to almost every

article.

All this stock was seized & sold by the Committee of forfeitures.

A New Claim.

12th March.. 211. Evidence on the Claim of John Van Buskikk, late of

New -Jersey.

Claimt sworn

:

211. Evidence on the Claim of John Van Buskihk, late of

New Jersey.

He is a native of New Jersey. When the war broke out he

lived on a Farm in Bergin County. He leased it from the Minister

of the . He never joined the rebels in any way, but joined

Lord Cornwallis Army in 1776. He acted as a guide to Gen.

Lester. When Fort Montgomery was taken he carried arms in a

Compy of Volunteers and as a guide.

He now resides in Wilmot Nova Scotia. He claims stock

on a rented Farm £109 Str. It was all taken by a party of rebels

& sold at auction.

AVifncss Lawuencb Van Buskihk sworn:

His son had stock on a rented Farm in Bumbrother New
.Jersey. He had some Cows & 2 Horses, some furniture & crop.

lie cannot say what has become of it.
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A New Claim.

212. Evidence on the Claim of Francis Stai'lks, late of

Turtle Bay, N. York Province.

Claimt sworn :

Says lie came from New York Augt 1783 & lived in Burton all

that winter. Says he sent a claim home by Capt. Vandeburgh

.St. John,
l:;tli Mmk-Ii

1787.

which was tiie first opportunity he had.

He is a native of England. He came to America in 1758 as

u servt to Lord Amherst. At the end of the war he got his dis-

charge from Ld. Amherst & settled in New York.
Produces his discharge from Sir — Amherst in 1763 & a good

character.

When the war broke out lie lived at Turtle Bay on Long
Island. He was eniploied in taking care of the Powder Maga-
zine there with dayly pay of 2sh. Gd. Cury. & the use of a farm.

In 1TTG the rebels took possession of the magazine & he lied to the ion.

British Army. Before that time he had never taken any part with

the reikis.

He served as a conductor of waggons until near the end of the

war when he came to this Province. He now resides at Madam
Kiswick in this Province ten miles above Frederickton.

Produces certificate from Major Win. Sheriff to his being a

faithful servant of the Crown & desires his Property to be protected

18th Sep. 1776 and Protection from Gen. Kemp Hausen in 1778.

Claims stock & corns &c. taken by the British Troops £100
Cury.

Improvmts on a Farm belonging to the Corporation of New
York, there were 6 or 8 acres. He pd no rent for 3 years. He had
no agreement to be repaid. He laid out £110 Cury. on this farm.

States debts due him of £45.13.8.

Witness Wm. Siikki.s sworn:
Knew claimt before the war. He was always a Loyal man.
He was plundered by the Army at Turtle Bay 177G.

He made considerable inrprovints upon a Farm belonging to

the corporation of New York. He was one who valued the ini- (,;.,,_

provints at £110 cury.

A New Claim.

213. Evidence on the Claim of Maky Van Maple, late of its7.

New York.
Fitancis Staples Son in Law to Claimt sworn :

Says that claimt came from New York with witness in 1783

& resided the following winter with A

V

its. at Burton. The claim
was sent home by Capt. Vandeburgh.

Mary Van Maple is 70 years of age <fc infirm. Her present

residence is one Hundred miles up the river St. John. She cannot
venture to come to this city without great risk.

Claimt is required to send an affidavit of a I'hisiciaii to this

fact.
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The late Husband of Mary Van Maple Henry Van Maple was

always Loyal. lie died in New York in 1777, without a Will.

Cluimt & the wife of witness were the only Heirs. He left no

will.

Henry Van Maple Possessed a House in New York. It was

burnt in 177G at the great fire. He built the House. It was two

storys high, is valued at £150 Cury.

Wits, thinks it was worth more.
They lost furniture to the amount of £10 Cury.

(70). Witness Wr
M. Sheels sworn :

Know Henry Van Maple. He was a Loyal man. Remembers
his House in New York. It was burnt in 1776.

It was a brick house & was well worth £150 N. Y. Cury.

Heard in London.
iyth M|LL"h' . Further Evidence on the Claim of Jos. Chandler, late of New

Haven, Connect.
Witness Amos Botsford, Son in Law to Claimt sworn :

Says that Claimt with William his oldest son within the

(71).

British Dominions & one daughter Eliz lately lost their lives in

consequence of ship wreck in crossing the Bay of Funday.
Believes that Mr. Chandler has left no will. His wife is

dead. He has left children Sarah Botsford in this Province

—

John at New Haven. He has never been within the British Lines.
Thomas in this Province, 25 years of age—Mary 22 yrs of age—at

Annapolis in Nova Scotia.

The Laws of Descent are in Connecticut to the oldest child

2 shares & an equal share to each of the younger children.
NO. S. Witness knew pretty well. lie thinks there wore more

than 300 acres. He always understood that he purchased this as

a retirement & believes that no person had any connexion with
him in the purchase.

Thinks near 100 acres was dyke land which he values a! £10
Lawful per acre. Upland 200 acres at the same value— in this

valuation he includes the buildings but thinks that he values it

under the real worth.

Part of this had been Govr Yales Property who had taken
pains in collecting good Fruit Trees &c.

The House & Bam cost £100 Lawful. Mr. Chandler made
great improvmt in dykes. The Dykes extended 2 or 3 miles.

Has heard Mr. C. owned the House of Bra die.

Wits, has heard that Mr. Pierpoiut Edwards possessed a quan-
tity pf in 177!) at New Haven. When (Jen. Tryon was
there he made it over to Mr. Chandler thinking it would be safe

in his possession t!i Wits, understood that Mr. Edwards claimed a

sum of money from Mr. Chandlers Estate for this sum.
(72)'. He had a number of sheep which he farmed out.

Mr. Botsford says that he has been in formed by a Mr. Doug-
las who was Clerk to Mr. Chandler about (he year 17G7 that a

demand had |*m>ii made upon Mr. ('.handler that year by merchants
who had einploieil him, thai if they had pushed him he could not

have paid all, hut he added that if he had been allowed time he

thinks he would haw had a Ballanee of £10,000 Lawful.





Wits, believes that a settlemt afterwards took place with Mr.
J as. Tanney, Mr. Natli Hazard & Mrs. Key.

Wits. Samuel CiiAiNOi.KJt soil to the lato Jos. Chandler sworn :

>.\s\ Murcli.

Says that he has heard his late father say that he left a AVill

in Possession of Mr. Chas. Cook & the Revd. Mr. Peters in Lon-
don & in that Will he had disposed of his Property.

Believes that his Br. John was left no part of the Property
as he was before provided for.

Mr. Botsford produces the Copy of Proceedings agst the pro-

perty of Elisha Clap No. 20 whereby it appears that the sums
borrowed was £150, that the equity of redemption was foreclosed

in Jany 1774.

Mr. Botsford therefore says Mr. Chandler could have made a (7;i)

Title to this & says it would have cost him £347.4 Lawful, Interest

& Charges.

Mr. Botsford transmits his affidavit concerning the affairs of aftUNc"

the late Jos. Chandler. Likewise the certificate of Chas. Chaun-
rys administrator of the Estate of J. C, who says that the Estate

was insolvent, yet is of opinion thai had he been prcsenl he niighi

have had a reversion after paying every demand & that tome de-

mands were for others for whom he was bound.
Enter Botsfords deposition.

I November.
17S7,

A New Claim.
.St. John,

214. Evidence on the Claim of Matiieyv Lymbubner, late of 1787.

Penobscot.

Claimt sworn

:

Says he left Penobscot & came to St. Andrews in Oct. 1783.

Says he had no possible opportunity of sending a claim to Eng-

land under the former Act of Parliamt. His Bro. John had an

opportunity of sending his from Penobscot as he remained there.

He is a native of Scotland. He came to Penobscot in 1767.

Upon the breaking out of the war he was settled at Penobscot upon

bis own Property as a farmer & miller.

Says he never took any part with the Rebels in any way what-

ever.

He joined the British Troops when they took Possession of

Penobscot and ever since has been under the Protection of the

British Army.
He often acted as guide & then carried arms.

He now resides ten miles up the river from St. Andrews.

Property :

150 acres 7 miles from Et. George, Penobscot, he purchased no.i.

about 1771 of 2 men who held by Possession. There was a Saw
Mill on it and lie purchased one third share of it. lie paid &55

Strg. for it. When the purchase was made it was nearly Wild

Land. He cleared about 30 acres & Buill a House & Ham.
Says thai in 177S he was offered £800 Strg. for this in Congress

Money.
This is valued at £281) Sir.—the share of the mill is valued at

£100 Str. twice what it cost him.
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No. 2. 50 acres of Land on the same Bay. The Title was Possession.

He Lad cleared about 4 acres of meadow on it.

He could have sold the Land for £10 Sir. on acct. of the

Timber.
(75). . Says that both these Tracts are now uncultivated. His Br.

has Possession of the Mill. The House is empty—thinks he might
sell his Lands for a little money but thinks he dare not return as

he would be prosecuted for the cattle driven off by the Troops when
he was guide.

Says the Americans have not j
fet taken Possession of any pro-

perty of Loyalists at Penobscot.

He does not know that Coll. Goldthwrits Property is seized

or sold.

The rebels carried off a yoke of oxen—2 Cows & 2 Sheep &
above 12 tons Hay.

23rd March. Hay before the War sold for 15sh. per ton.

Wits. Dr. John Calif sworn :

Says he quitted Penobscot in Sepr. 1783. There then was no
acct of an Act of Parliamt being passed in favour of the Loyalists

and he believes the Loyalists who came to St. Andrews from Penob-
scot had no opportunity of sending their claims to England under

the former Act.

He knew Claimant during his residence at Penobscot. He was
as active & as zealous a friend to Covert as could be.

Wits, has been on a Property with h belonged to Claimt & his
Br. There was a Mill on it but a third person had a share of this

Mill.

Wits, believes that John Lymburner, Br. to Claimt, may be
in Possession of the Lands & Mill.

(Tt>) He recollects hearing that (lie rebels drove oil' his Cattle—as
reprizal for Cattle which he had assisted to drive into the British

Post.

Dr. Calif thinks that Mathew Lymburner cannot return to

Penobscot.

He was taken Prisnr by the rebels during the siege of Penob-
scot & cruelly I routed- - but was liberated when the rebel fleet was
drove ashore.

St. John, 215. Evidence on the Claim of Sarah Grant, Widow of the

itotT"' late Major Aiexr. Gkant, of the New York Volunteers.

Bouert Grant, son to the deceased Alex. Grant, sworn :

Says he is 18 years of age. His Mother lost her life on the

9th of this mouth in consequence of severe cold after being ship-

wrecked in crossing from Annapolis to their place. Wits, is now
the oldest child alive.

His Father Major Alexr. Grant was a native of Scotland. He
came out to America with Coll. Montgomery's Highlanders, the

war before Last & remained in New York Province then a El. on

Half pay. lie resided in Dutchess County on a farm of Coll. B.

Kobiusons.

( 77) As far as Wits, can recollect his father was firmly attached to

Gt. Britain and he never made any submission to the rebels.
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He was in Boston in 1775 & returned to his family hut the
rebels would not allow liiiu to remain. They look him Prisnr and
Wils. believes would have sen) him I'risnr lo the mines if he had
not made his esea])e on Board tlie Asia Man of War.

When the Army landed on Si a Ion island lie took the Com-
mand of 100 Loyalists & armed -nem. These & the Compy of

Capt. Archd Campbell were the first Loyalists who embodied &
took the field. With these men he acted until appointed Capt. in

the New York Volunteers. He was afterwards appointed Major
of the Corps & was killed at the attack of Fort Montgomery when

Commanding that Regt leaving a wife now dead and four children,
viz., The Witness Robert 18 years of age—Helen 17 years of age
—unmarried in Annapolis— Elizabeth 1G years of age— do do

—

Lucy 13 years of age—do.

It is the intention of all the children to choose Colonel
Abijali Willard their Guardian.

They now reside in the Town of Annapolis.
His late mother enjoied the Pension of a Majors Widow £30

per an., and had receivd his Majestys Bounty in consequence of her
husband having Lost his Life in action.

Property :

All the Papers & Certificates necessary to prove the Claimts
Loss has been lost by the ship wreck.

000 acres of Land each side Kut Kill Mountains believes his No. i

father purchased this from a half pay officer. Says his father had
built a Log House & had made preparations to build a mill. He
has heard people say it was worth 20sh. Cury per acre. Believes

that these lands are sold by one Benj Coe to make good damages
done by the British Army.

3,400 acres West side of the Kats Kill Mountains was nearly No. 2

the same only there was no improvmts on them. He had acquired

them in the same manner.

(,b)

Ho has but a very imperfect recollection of the personal pro-

perty of his late Father.

But believes that when his mother came within the Lines

—

a rebel Committee seized all the Stock & Furniture both in Duchess
County & at Kats Kill.

He had sold out part of the stock to Coll. Beverly Robinson.
There were Debts due to his late Father. He cannot swear

to the amount.
The services of the late Major Grant are well known to all

the Army.
Produces an advertisement from a N. York Paper summoning

the Heirs of Alexr. Grant to appear before the Supreme Court of

the Judical ure of N. York at suit of Benj Coe. 23nl Alftrrii

Coi.oNi.i, Aiiijaii Wii.i.AKD sworn:
Knew the late Major (iraut. He was an active and enterpris-

ing ollicer. lie joiiu'd (lie British Army in Boston & again re-

turned into N. York Province & brought a Compy of one Hundred
lUttii with him to the Army at Halifax in 177G.

(7a».
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Mrs. Grant lost her life the night of the 9th of March last &
he believes that the family consists of a Son & three daughters.

They reside at Annapolis Nova Scotia.

After Major Grants death Sir Henry Clinton put Mrs. Grant
into possession of a rebel Farm on Long Island to enable her to

2-lid March .

(80J.

L'Sl'il Mmvli

support the family. She was in Possession of this farm for three

years and the advertisement produced is from the Proprietor of

the Farm.
Produces an affidavit of Malcolm Morison sworn at Annapolis

10th Jany 1784 to the facts set forth in the Memorial & Schedule,

being true & the property valued.

A New Claim.

21G. Evidence on the Claim of Jos. Munday, late of N. Jer-

sey.

Claimt sworn :

Says he came from New York in July 1788. He went immedi-
ately up the river St. John & had not an opportunity of sending a

claim to England.
He is a native of Woodbridge New Jersey. In 1775 he lived

there until the Troops Landed in New Jersej'. He served in the

Militia as he was required by the rebels.

When the Troops Landed he joined the British & drove a

waggon for some time & then lived on Staten Island to the end
of the war.

He now resides at Maganogwuck.
Property—23 acres of Land in Woodbridge.

Produces deed from Nicholas Munday his father in 1768 in

considn of good will & affection. He conveys to claimt seventeen

acres of Land.
And deed from his Bro. Nicholas Munday dated in 1774 in

' considn of ±'25 currency. Conveys to Claimt nine acres & u

quarter.

And a deed from his Bro. ltuben Munday dated in 1774 where-
by he conveys to Claimt in considn of £1 curcy. Conveys to

Claimt 4 acres as described in Woodbridge. The whole makes
30 acres.

Says he gave 7 acres of this to his Br. ltuben & to his sister.

When the war began he possessed 23 acres.

(8i). He built a House & planted an orchard on these lands.

Thinks he could have sold it for £2 Str. per acre.

It is sold under Confiscation. His Cousin Zachariah Bartlet

knows that it is sold.

He had a mare & Colt & a Co'w & Steers taken by the ltebels &
B. Soldiers.

Wits John Foohd sworn :

He knew Claimt before the war. Says tliat he served in the

ltebel Militia from fear, but he believes he was a real friend to

Govert.

He had a House iv some acres of Laud in Woodbridge. He
was a new beginner. Thinks with the improveiuls he had made,
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the Lands lie had might have sold for £4 or £4.10 curey per acre.

He has heard that these Lands were sold.

He had some little stock—a mare & yoke of steers. Claimt.
is a very honest man.

217. Further Evidence on the Cla'in of Wm. Demaine &
TlIOS. GUMKKSAL. lil-d Miireli,

1787.

Wits. Major Tuos. Millidge sworn:
Says that he knew Win. Demaine in N. Jersey. He kept a

considerable store at what is now Plains near Morristown. He
carried oh an exclusive business & understood that ->J-r. Gumersal
& he were connected has heard that Capt. Gumersal had brought $&%
out considerable Property from England.

Win. Demaine was always esteemed a Loyal Subject.
Property :

He cannot say that any part of the Property absolutely be-

longed to the Claimts only that he saw Mr. Demaine in possession

of No. 1.

If the Property did belong to Claimts he can estimate it as

it was well known to him.
Produces a rough Copy of an estimate made at the desire of

Wm. Domayne in 1783 wherein No. 1 is valued at £450 N.T.C.
No. 2, 70, No. 3, 20sh. per acre, No. 4, 250, No. 5. If they

(33).

owned the Dwelling house & 130 acres of Thos. Coe, it was worth
£700 N. T. Cury.

He was in bad circumstances & likely to dispose of his lands.

No. 6 of this might be worth £150 cury.

Says that a man of credit came to New Jersey to see Wits, at

New York after the peace & he informed him that great damage
was done to the Property and great part of it seized by the rebel

Committee.
Claimt Thos. Gumersal produces a Letter from Jas. Dole dated

Poseway falls by which it appears that the Iron in his Possession

has been buried at Albany & that of Claimts with it. Since the

peace he had sold some trifling part.

This is what Claimt stated as a Debt due by a Loyalist within

the Lines.

Produces a note of the Quantity of the Iron amounting to

181 cwt., 1 qr., 25 lbs. which he states to be worth £229. 7. G, which
note he says was extracted from his Books.

A New Claim.

218. Evidence on the Claim of John Long, late of Pesaina- ^Marofa

qudy. i*W.

Claimt sworn :

Says that he left Penobscot in the fall of 1783 & came to St.

Andrews with a vessel of Mr. Pagans.

He was at Penobscot in Decemr. 1783 when the Transports

were laying to lake in the 74 1 h llegt. For England, lie sailed

from that place in Deeemr. & came to SI. Andrew* in lany 17HI

& remained there the winter.
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He is a native of Nantucket. In 1775 he lived on Indian
Island in Nova Scotia.

He joined the British Troops in 1779. Before that time he
had traded in the Bay of Funday & is known to Mr. Hazen &c.

(84). After he went to Penobscot he procured intelligence for Capt.
Mowat, but was discovered & imprisoned, but made his escape.

He then escaped into the B. Lines, where he has remaind ever

since. He Commanded a Privateer belonging to Mr. Pagan the

remainder of the war.
He now resides at St. Andrews.
Schooner Resolution taken by a Rebel Privateer when in

Govrt. Service. Says that he had been taken under the Prohibi-

tory Act in 1777 by the Vulture Sloop but by the intercession of

Mr. Hazen &c. he was released on condition of his carrying a

Tacket to Annapolis & some other services. In going into the

Gut he was taken by an American Privateer. He was carried

to Boston & his Scnooner sold. He had given £50 Hall Cury three

(H5).

weeks before Schooner Fame.
Taken by the rebels in Penobscot Bay while taking dispatches

to St. Georges. Cost him £75 II. Cury.
Sloop Welcome. Says that he had leave from Capt. Mowat

tc bring his Property to Penobscot in this sloop.

Capt. Mowat was gone when he arrived & Capt. Farnham of

the Natulus took him. Says that prizes taken into Penobscot Bay
were sold without Condemnation. This Sloop was never con-

demned.
The Cargo cost eleven Hundred Dollars at Boston in 1780 in

hard money. Says he had sold a Farm & had received part ot

the Cargo in return.

Tlie Sloop had cost him £200 II. Cury. The Cargo was sold

for the Natulus without any Condemnation.
The Sloop was Emploied in Foraging for the garrison & was

cast away .

Expenses of Bringing his House from Penobscot to St. An-
drews £70 Hal Cury.

7th March. Further Evidence on the Claim of John Long.

Wits. Di?. John Calif, sworn:
Knew Claimt in 1779. At that time he was the means of con-

veying material intelligence to Genl. McLean from the seige of

Penobscot.

Wits, cannot say what description of man he then was. In

the execution of this he was taken Prism- but escaped soon after

to Penobscot.

Genl. McLean found him a proper person to procure intelli-

gence & to bring some necessarys to the garrison.

Capt. Mowat in consequence gave him a protection to trade

i& Long went oil' to Massachusetts & some time after the Genii &

Capt. Mowat being both at Halifax he returned with a Sloop &

Cargo which was made a prize of by Capt. Farnham of the Nantu-

lus & the Cargo sold without Condemnation.
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BelievesJ^t was a valuable Cargo. Dr. Calif says that it was (8C>.

the constant practice with the exception of a few instances of some
sent to Halifax to sell prizes at Penobscot without any regular
form of tryal.

Long now lives at St. Andrews.
Wits. Tnos. Pagan sworn:
He has known Claimt since 1781. He was then a Loyal man

& was emploied by Wits. & his Brs. in a Privateer.
Prizes made by man of war were if trilling disposed of with-

out the regular form of condemnation—if the vessel was clearly

a prize if of any great value the papers were sent to New York
or Halifax for Condemnation.

Claimt is now an Inhabitant of St. Andrews.

A New Claim.

219. Evidence on the Claim of Joseph Williams, late of aist ijareh,

Monmouth County, New Jersey. 1787.

Claimt Joseph Williams sworn:
Says he heard nothing of the act of Parlmt in favour of the

Loyalists until the fall of 1785.

He left New York in July 1783. He worked his passage as

a sailor to Annapolis. He staid there some days and entered as

a sailor on Board a vessel bound to Boston & remained in that (S7;

situation all the fall & winter. The vessel was mostly emploied *n

carrying passengers in the Bay of Fundy.
Early in the Spring 1784 he settled at Beaver Harbour & now

resides there.

Says he never was on the Nova Scotia Side of the Bay after

cold weather began, nor was he ever in this Harbour during that

time.

He is a native of New Jersey and in 1775 he lived in Shrews-
bury on his own Property. Says he never took any part with the

rebels. He was then a Quaker by Profession. But was obliged

frequently to shift his place of residence until 1777 when he joined

the British Army at Philadelphia.

He carried arms in a Compy Commanded by Capt. Nealy of

the N. Jersey Volunteers. He served as a Volunteer. He after-

wards served in the Associated Loyalists under Capt. Lippincott.

He now resides at Beaver Harbour.
Property :

G7 acres of Land in Shrewsbury left him by the Will of his

late Lather. He died 18 years ago.

This Land was left by his Fathers will to be possessed by his <
M

>

oldest Brother James until his Br. Obediah should come of age

which was about 1781. Claimt was never in possession.

About 40 acres was available & 27 Woodland the clear Land
was worth £12 cury per acre. The Woodland was worth £'5 per

acre.

Since the peace it was sold to his Br. James. He pd for it

in State obligations, but Claimt says he bought these obligations

for hard cash.
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Produces attested Copy of the original Deed from John Sewell
State Agot'-'wto James Williams of the Plantations of Joseph &
Obediah "Williams with 2-3 of a tract of Woodland this Property
is conveid 8th Sept. 1784 to aforesaid James Williams in considn
of £1225 Lawful N. Jersey.

Produces valuation made by Wm. Parker & John Curtis lGth

St. John
Itli April

Feby 178G valuing the property of Joseph Williams at £-167 Jersey
Cury.

Produces Certificate from John Stillwell agent for Confiscated
Estates, dated 8th Feby 1786 that he did on the 24th March 1784
sell the tract of Land lately belonging to Joseph Williams.

Wits. John Leonard sworn:,
He knew Claimts family in New Jersey. They were Quakers

&. good subjects.

Claimt was under age at the commencmt of the troubles.

Wits, saw him at New York in 1780. He was then a refugee. He
has now land & resides at Beaver Harbour.

"" He cannot speak of the AVill of his Father, but he knows the

Property which Claim! describes as his—thinks these Lands would
Lave sold for £12 per acre N. York Cury.

His father was in good circumstances & likely to leave his son

lands. The Wood Land he cannot value.

Produces Letter from Wm. Taylor Attor at Halifax to his

being of a respectable family near Shrewsbury—to having been
always Loyal & that faith & credit may be given him. Halifax
IGtli March 1787.

A New Claim.

1787.
'

220. Evidence on the Claim of Saml Whitney, late of Nor-
walk, Connecticut.

Claimt sworn :

Says that in June 1783 he sailed from New York bound for

this place—that his wife was in danger of being brought to lied

at sea which made him put into Yarmouth in Nova Scotia. When
i90i. his wife was brought to bed & lie was detained by her bad health

for 12 months—says that Mr. Miles las Partner went back to New
York &. returned to Yarmouth. Mr. Miles sent his claim from
New York, but after his return there was no mode of sending a

claim to England neither did he ever hear that claims were sent

home from N. Scotia or N. Brunswick.

He is a native of Connecticut. When the war broke out he

was an apprentice at Stratford but soon after April 1775 he set

up the business of Hatter in Norwalk.

Says he never took any oath or signed any Association with

th<> rebels. En the summer 1776 he was forced to go to N. York
as a Militia man in the rebel army, but after being there a week
he got a Discharge from the Surgeon on account of his health.

Tn 1780 he crossed the Sound & brought to (Jenl Robertson a

material pieee of intelligence, viz., the French Fleet & army being

arrived at Rhode Island. Upon his return lie was taken & ill used.
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lie was tried for high treason, but before sentence was past he
made his escape & fled into the Lines.

He remained within the Lines until the peace, when he went
to his fathers house to |tak after his business, but was obliged to

fiy. He now resides in St. John City.

(jioods in Norwalk & Stamford.
To the amount of £190 N. Y. Cury—he purchased when in

New York in 1780. They were carried out by the refugees and l
'" K

Lodged under a stack of Hay at Midsex. A young man who as-

sisted in Landing them informed where they were & they were
seized by a Party of the rebels.

This trade was carried on at great risk.

Goods bought in 1780 of one Benj. Bladsley before he had
been wnnin the lines to the amount of £37.19 N. Y. Cury. These
were in his store when he made his escape & as soon as he was gone
they plundered him.

Tools Skins &c, for carrying on the business of Hatter £131
N. Y. cury. Says he has charged every thing at what they cost

him.

These were likewise taken by the rebels when they found he

had fled.

The remainder of the claim was for Loss of Goods in Copart-
nery with his Br. Stephen AVhitney at Newton.

His Br. remains in Connecticut & he cannot at present ascer-

tain what the Loss is.

Believes that there has been no Proceedings at Law against

him.
Produces a Letter from his father dated Deceinr. 178G—by

which it appears he has no chance of recovering any Debts due
him principally from Poverty of the Debtors.

States Debts due him contracted after his apprenticeship was
out in 177— . amounting to £484.8.10.

Wits. Isaac Raymond sworn

:

Says about the year 1780 he was told by Josiah Hoyt &
Nathan Waring that they had taken a considerable quantity of

goods from Saml Whitney at Mid-sex. They said that the goods

had been brought from New York.
It was very hazardous to bring goods from New York & was

always done by stealth.

He knew Claim t in Norwalk. He was always .suspected by (lie

rebels. He carried on the business of a Hatter. His shop was
torn to pieces when he was taken. Does not know that he sold

goods.

Wits. Aiiigal Miles sworn :

Has known Claimt many years—remembers his being taken

up for being within the B. Lines. He made his escape in the

B. Lines.

Before that he carried on the trade of Hatter & sold some
articles. She heard the rebels plundered his shop when he fled.

When he came from N. York the first time he brought goods

witli him which he had hid. They were found and seized by the

rebels. She saw many of the goods. She understood that the

quantity was considerable.

(92)
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There was great risk in tliis trade but it was frequently car-
<'J3). ried on.

Samuel Milks sworn

:

Knew Claimt during the war. Believes lie acted a friendly
part to the Loyalists He carried on the trade of Hatter at Nor-
walk & sold goods wliich were brought by stealth from N. York
There was a great risk in this trade. Wits, sent his claim from
N. York in Octr 1783 & returned to Yarmouth in Novr 1783.

After thai time Claimt could not send his claim to England.
They were froze up all winter.

(M).

St. Juliii

5th April

si. John, 231". Evidence on the Claim of William Ferine, late of
ah April', Monmouth County, New Jersey.

Claimt sworn :

He is a native of New Jersey. When the war broke out he
lived in Upper Freehold. He joined the British Army at Prince
Town in Decern! 177G, before that he had been pressed out for one
month as a Militia man & served that time in Amboy while the

Army were on Staten Island.

He remained within the B. Lines the remainder of the war,

& in -Inly 1783 he came to this Province.

He is now Commander of the Sloop Return & trades twixt this

& New York.—Says he has been in W. Indies & was cast away
en Cape Houlopan by this means he has been detained from ap-

pearing for examination.

Says he has no present residence but his Sloop.

Says he waves all claim for his Landed Estate, except a small

piece of cedar swamp as his Father has left by Will to his child

and it is not lost.

About 30 acres of cedar swamp it is called 21 acres by the

appraisers. Says he purchased this 3 or 4 years before the war of

Lord Stirling. He gave 30sh. cury per acre. It is sold under
Confiscation. He values it at £5 cury per acre.

Saj's all his moveable estate was seized & sold. Claims the

amount of £1115 N. J. Cury. Says that he thinks he had nearly

that value.

Produces Certificate from Aaron Dunham to his having re-

ceived for Claimts Personal Estate £385.16
5th July 1777 Peal do 3.0

He has in his Possession old Jersey Money to the amt of £500
Cury.

Says that he did not owe £30 when he left New Jersey.

A New Claim.

its'?
'

222. Evidence on the Claim of Fkancis Pemakt, late pf

Fish Kill, N. Y. Province.

(».>). Claimt Francis I'emaut sworn :

Says that in Oelr 1783 he made out his claim for tin; purpose

of sending it home. That after he had done so he came to this

Country to procure a sottlemt for his family in this Province. He
returned to X. York for his family soon after the Evacuation, but
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be was taken Prism- on an action for £1200 for stores burnt at
Peaks Kill & was kept in Gaol for 6 months & had nol an oppor-
tunity of sending his claim to England until the May following
when Mr. went to England.

The affidavit to the claim is dated 3rd Octr 1783, & attested by
Wm. Smith Chief Justice.

He was born at Sea but Drought up to 6 years old in France,
when his Parents brought him to N. York where he has resided
ever since. In 1775 he lived on his own farm at Peaks Kill.

He acted as Forage Master in the Rebel Arniy. He says that
ir was with an intention of serving the Loyalists that he acted in

that capacity. He was promised a dollar per diem as pay.
The forage yard was on his Farm. In the month of March <»«)•

1777 he joined Coll. Bird & came to New York with him. He re-

mained within the B. Lines until the Peace & acted as Pilot in

the North River to the Kings ships.

At the Peace & when released from Gaol in consequence of an
acquittal he came with his family to the city of St. John.

Produces Certificate from Lt. Coll. Bird dated March 22nd
1777, that Francis Pemart had joined him of his own accflrd &
surrendered himself as a friend to Govert.

Property :

195 acres in Courtland Mannor. No l "

Produces Deed dated 4th May 1761 whereby Caleb Hall con-

veys to Claimt in considn of £300 N. Y. Cury, 150 acres of Land
in Courtland Mannor as described.

Likewise dated 10th Decer 1772, whereby Danl Birdsill con-

veys to Claimt in considn of £200 N. York Cury 34 acres f in

Courtland Mannor. Says the Property was uncultivated when he

bought it. He improved the Lands very considerably & built

dwelling Houses & Stores. Says he let it to a Mr. Ramsey in N.
York for £105 Cury. Part of the Buildings were burnt being

full of Congress stores. Says that in 1775 he thinks this pro-

perty was worth £2000 N. Y. Cury. IW).

Mr. Ramsey Mercht of N. York offered him in 1773 £1000
Cash & 500 acres of Land at the German Flats.

He owed £300 Curcy on this to John Leake. Is required to

produce Certificates of Sale.

26 acres in Peaks Kill—produces deed dated 7 April 1773,

whereby Jeremiah Drake in considn of £130 pounds N. Y. Cury
conveys to Claimt 26 acres in Peaks Kill. He cleared 8 acres

after the purchase. Thinks he could have sold it for £200 Cury
There was no incumbrance on it.

A Sloop burthen 115 Tons, taken by the rebels after the

British left Peaks Kill.

No 2.

Says she cost him £700 in 1775 & 1776. He claims £600 Cury
for her, and cannot say what is become of her.

After he joined the B. Army the rebels took all his moveables

—were seized & plundered.

21 Alt
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Produces affidavit of Abraham Teller & Abraham

(98).

7th April.

to their opinion that the property was justly valued dated 3rd

Octr 1783.
' He had a Mortgage on a Farm in Courtland

Mannor for £300
& Debts 155

£455
Says that lie owed about £560 including the Mortgage on his

Farm

.

Wits. Abrm; Couveet sworn :

Knew Claimt before the war. He was a man of good char-
acter. He acted as Commissary of Forage in the Rebel Army for

a short time. Says he accepted this apprnt at the desire of some
Loyal persons. He acted friendly to wits. & some other Loyalists
in his office. He knew the place he lived. There was some Land.
He had a Store & a good House at Peaks Kill & carried on a toler-

able trade.

Wits. Joseph Feeeis sworn

:

Claimt acted as Forage Master to the rebels, but he was con-
sidered a Loyal man. Remembers his Lands, & had built a

store & warf & Dwelling House. Some of the Lands were im-
proved.

No 2 The store was let to Mr. Ramsey of N. York.
Was good Land. It was worth £7 per acre. His Father

offered that for this Land.
Claimt built a new Sloop. She was sunk.

Wits. John Peteeson sworn :

Lived upon Claimts Lands near Peaks Kill until 1780. Some
of the Land was good. Almost the whole was under cultivation.

His stores was pretty largo.

lie was commissary of Forage. His principals were doubtful.

He acted for his interest. His Farm was made a Forage yard.

He now lives in the city St. John.

(9»). He had a new Sloop at Peaks Kill. When he joined the Army
she was taken by the rebels and carried to ./Esopus. There was
only the Hull.

Claimt had considerable stock of Cattle, some Horses. Some
of the Cattle were taken from the yard of his Mothers House.

Mr. Peniart went to New York in a Sloop of his own & carried

off a considerable quantity of his moveable Property.

A New Claim.

"Vot"
1, 223. Evidence on the Claim of James Stinson,* late of Mas-

sachusetts Bay.

Claimt Jas. Stinson sworn:

Says he never heard of the Act of Parlt &c, until he came
to St. Andrews in 1783, & had no opportunity of sending his claim

home.
He is a native, of MassaelniNol ts Hay. When the war broke

out he lived as a Farmer at St. Georges Penobscot.

Says he never took any part with the rebels, but joined the

21a ah
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B. Troops on their arrival at Penobscot. He entered on Board
•a Privateer in which he served until the peace—when he came to

St. Andrews.
Property :

160 acres of Land at St. Georges. Bought it in 177-1 from
the Heirs of Waldo. It was then wild land. He had pd part of

the price aboiu 50 dollars & had cleared G2 acres & had built a

Log House & Barn.
Says this Property was taken by the Gen. Court on acct of his

going in a Privateer.

Says he could have sold this farm for 100 dollars after de-

ducting the 50 he owed of the price. Has lost—50 dollars & the
value of the improvemts—50 dollars more made during the war

—

one Norrid is in possession of this.

His stock & moveables were likewise taken. Produces Wr.it

for Wm. Clemant & Jas. Stinson to appear before the Superior

Court at Pownallborough 17th May, 1783, to answer a charge
brought agst. them for taking a Prize, value £300.

Says that in consequence of his non appearance his property
was sold.

Wits. Zeisedee Lennekin, Sworn:
Lived near Claimt. during the War. He appeared a Loyal sub-

ject.

Knew his farm. He had made some improvements & had a

House & Barn. Thinks it would have sold for 20sh. pr. acre Law-
ful money.

Believes that his Property has been taken because he served in

the Privateer.

A New Claim.

(100).

(101).

224. Evidence on the Claim of James Symons, late of Union
River, Massachusetts. i:.s-.

Claimt. Sworn

:

Assigns the same reasons as James Stinson for not claiming
under former Act.

He is a native of Somersetshire, Gt. Britain. In 1770 he came
to Kenebeck river & in 177;5 settled in Union river. Says he never

at any time took any part with the rebels.

He joined Gen. McLean on his landing in 1779 & remained
with the Army until the Peace. He carried arms & worked in the

Engineers Department during the siege. He carried arms in Capt.
Phillips' Company. At the Peace lie came to St. Andrews & now
lives about 8 miles from St. Andrews.

lie hail 100 acres on Union liver & had cleared 13 aires, with

a House & Barn. The rebels took a Cow from him & destioied his

Crops. He values his loss at £100.



'
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His Land, &c, are all Lost to him.
He built a house at Penobscot, and values it at £100.

(io2). Wits. Bknj. Millikin, Sworn :

Knew Claimant before the War. He was a good subject.

He possessed 100 acres on Union River. He lived there about
8 years. He hor) cleared several acres & had a House and Barn.

This is totally Lost to him.
He had a Cow & some little stock & believes they were taken

from him.
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PROCEEDINGS

ov

LOYALIST COMMISSIONERS

QUEBEC-MONTREAL, 17S7-8.

Vol. XI.

UEFOEE COMMISSIONED DUNDAS.

Claimants.

MPS.
Folio.

Bcebe, Mrs. Mary (nee Pear-
son) widow of Jos. fi (1.3)

Betts, Benjamin (29)

Caldwell, Robert (8)

Cameron, John (75)

Campbell, Alexander
Cass, Josiah
Cbisbolm. Alexander
Cliisbolin, John
Claw, John \V

Coffin, .lolm

cm
(6)

(40)

(1)

(88)

(42)

Coons, Jolm... . (04)

Conlter. Andrew (24)

K'li.e. Alexander (81)

Fennv. Peter (90)

Kisher, Aloxnwlor (80 87)

Fisher, Kinl.iy (87)

Flaako, llarinainis (18)

Kraser, Jobn (09)

Frost, Fdward (00)

r'lost, James ( t)

Holland, Major Samuel (4)

Lane, John (10)

Lewes, David (40)

Man, Isaac, Jr (22)

Man, Isaae, Sr (17)

Mcltean, Angus (55)

Zubly, David...

MSS.
Folio.

McDonnell, John (74)

McOrccr. Mrs. Mary (widow
of Wm. McG.) (13)

McKay, John (73)

McKenzie, Duncan (70)

McKenzie, Lawrence (11)

McLean, Donald (71)

McLean, Murdoch (70)

Munrt Donald (43)

Myers, John (10)

Naughton, Andrew (27)

I'alerson, Wi'liam (15)

Pearson, Christopher (12)

Ph.vn, James (81)

Prifchard, Azariah (56)

Koso, William (72)
S.olt, David (9)

Shaver, Philip (00)

Shearer, Thomas (28)

Shell, John (02)

Sherman. Simeon (20)

Smyth, Dr. George (92)

Smyth, Patrick (49)

Steins, Nathan (45)

Tacne, Jacob (14)
Tyler, William (59)

Walliscr. Anthony (07)

(31)
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THE EVIDENCE.

1787,

Quebec,
11th July.

N.B.—A good
man and lair
claim.

01.

No. 1

.

Fair.

(2).

No. ->.

No. 3.

A New Claim Eeceived at Home.

225. Evidence on the Claim of John Ciiisiiolm, late of St.
Mark's Parish, S. Carolina.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that in 1783 he gave his claim to Govr. Campbell, then
Govr. of Jamaica but he did not send it home.

.
But that in 1785 he sent his Claim to London, which was re-

ceived as appears by the Certificate of Charles Monro, 7th Decem-
ber, 1786.

He is a native of Scotland. He came to America in 1757 in
the 77th llegt., and at the Peace he settled in S. Car., & when the
War broke out he lived on the Santee near Nelson's Ferry, where
he kept siore. Says that he had offers of every sort of prefermt in
the American Army, but that he always declared hi; sentiments in
favor of Gt. Britain & never took oath, signed association or took
any part with the Rebels. In June, 1778, he was obliged to leave
home to save his life, & went to St. Eustatice. In 1779 he return-
ed & joined Gr. Campbell in Georgia, & remained in S. Carolina
on service until the Evacuation in 1782.

During these years he served as Volunteer in the 71st Regt.
and acted as guide with the 64th Pegt.

In the course of this service he was kept 6 months close Pris-

oner, & suffered considerably.

He now resides at St. Anns, Island of Jamaica.
,

Produces Certificate from Gen. Archd. Campbell to Claimant's
Loyalty & his sufferings in consequence.

Property.

—

24 acres & 2 roods of land at Nelson's Ferry. Produces ''eed

dated 18th June, 1774, whereby Thos. Swinter conveys to Claimt.
in consign, of seven hundred pounds, S. Car. Cury. 24 acres, 2

roods of land as described. There was a House on it when he
bought it, & he made some repairs. He now claims the purchase
money, £100 Stg.

400 acres of Land in St. Mark's Parish. Produces deed dated

8th April, 1778, from G. MacKay, conveying to Claimt. in consid-

eration of £100 Cury. S. Car., 400 acres of Land as above. He
made several improvts. & thinks it was worth £300 Stg.

4 Grants near Nelson's Ferry.

Produces Grant dated June 1767 for 200 acres in Craven

County, S. Carolina. Bounty Land. Grant dated Octr. 1770. One
Hundred acres in Craven County.

Grant dated 7th Decmr., 1770, One Hundred & Forty acres

in Craven County.

Grant dated 7th May, 1774, One Hundred acres in Craven
County

All those Kiants lav nearly adjoining.

He built a house & offices on this and had cleared about 100

acres corn Land & some rice Land.
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Claims .£'112 Stg., which is the sum it is valued at on ap-
piaismi. He iiiinkN u woiiii moie.

The Buildings wore valuable.
lie cannot say what is become of his Property.
He sold his negroes and stock to Jercd Nelson when he was

obliged to fly & he has his Bonds for.

tie lias lioiuls on his 1'iop'eity for £3,284.3.0 Strg. Notes, < 3 >-

£495.12.1. Open accts. £536.16. 10—£4,316.12.5.
He has used his endeavours but can recover none of them.
Produces affidavit sworn in Jamaica, 29th July, 1787, by

Henry riagsby & Henry Marshall to Claimants steady Loyalty &
Services, and that he has lost considerable property by bis Loyal
conduct.

Says he owed no money in America & his Lands were free

from Mortgage.

(•»

220. Further Evidence on the Claim of James Frost, late^f/S
of Rhode Island. .

i"S7-

Wits. Lyman Martin, Sworn :

Claiint.'s conduct was uniformly Loyal. Piemeinbers a House &
Lot in .Newport, Rhode Island, always understood to be ('apt.

Frost's property; it had been left to him by his father. It was
taken possession of by the King's troops in 1770.

"Wits, carried the Claim to England in 1783 & he asked Mr.
Martin his opinion of the value, who told him he thought it highly
valued—too highly valued in proportion to the rate he, Mr.W., had
valued his property adjoining.

He cannot say what furniture was in the house.

('apt. Frost says Mrs. h'rost carried some into the Country
with her.

Mr. Martin says Claimt's property was advertised for sale with
his own & he gave in Certificate or Convs of the advertismt. for the

sale to the Commiss. in Lincoln's Inn Fields in 1783.

227. Further Evidence in the Claim of Major Samuel Hol-
ti ,u .u. c

LAND. "'M
i'7S7

liy
"

Evidence, Asa Porter, Sworn

:

Says that at the Peace he came to Canada & there lie received a

Power of Attorney to enquire into Major Holland's affairs, under

which power he has acted.

Hollandville has been partly granted by the Genr. Court of N. No
- *-

Hamps. He attempted to gain possession but never could of any
part. It is completely lost to the Major.

He believes is Wild uncultivated Lands fr does not know that Na '2and 3 -

any of them are sold under confiscation; he thinks not.

The Lands in Vermont are held under N .
York Grants & is

now in Possession of many different People. The State of Vermont
do not allow of N. York loiters. There is no list of confiscation of

Major Holland's property in Vermont. 16).

Says he has never recovered any of the debts due Major nol- SllVN ,,,„, the

land. (die Webster paid his debt in Paper .Money. Claimt. pro- wXttijwito^

duces Acl of Attainder, 1778, & conveyance of pari of Holland- wlitisfcwfn nut

villc Id I'clcr Maylicw. Produces appraisement of dift. parts o£ n«»t*IlUpuAeS!
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Hollandville by S;uu'l Atkinson & Hugh Kowney. Mr. Porter de-
clares these men id lie of good character & that all faith is to be
given them.

As far as he knows it is undervalued.

Says that 5 families were put on his Lands in Corinth before
the War.

Produces a valuation by J (din Terpton & Joseph White of the
Lands in Vermont, 13th June, 1787. Coll. Porter thinks the valua-
tion just. Says he has known lands sold in Vermont held under N.
York title for 5tsh. Lawful pi. arte & of considerable tracts.

A New Claim.
Quebec,
3lstJuly,

17 *7 - 228. Evidence on the Claim of Josiaii Cass, late of Char-
lotte County, N. Vo \ Province.

Claimt. Sworn :

( fi )- Says that in 1783 he lived ai Mac hick, that he made out his

Claim, but believes that it was not sent to England, being too

late.

He is a native of Connecticut. In 1775 he lived in Charlotte
County as a Farmer. Says he never signed any association to the

rebels or took any oath to them. Once he was obliged to march a

few miles with the Militia, but made his escape. He joined the

British Army under Genr. Burgoyne in 1777, and did duty with
Colonel Peters' Corps until the convention, when he came to Can-
ada. He lived five years at Adachick & now resides at New Carlisle.

He has 3 sons who were soldiers in Sir John Johnson's Corps all

the War.
Property.

-

340 acres of Land in Keeport. Produces deed dated 8th

April, 177f>, from Jonas Powers to Joseph Pomeroy in considera-

tion of £20 N. York Cury. Conveys two lots in Keeport & the 3rd

Division Lot with the remaining undivided right.

Says that Joseph Pomeroy was his Father in Law. To avoid its

being seized by his creditors, he gave to Claimt. He cannot say

nis'd. who is in Possession. Says the consideration is nominal & thinks

In Vermont, he could have sold these 340 acres for i'232 Cury. He had a House,
(7 >- Stabl<> &. Barn on it. About 40 acres were improved.

I'rool required He cannot say who is in Possession of this, but he cannot say

that J. Pomeroy is not in Possession.
*>•* 3 rights of Land, one in Bradport, one in Shoram, and one in

Smithfield, Vermont.
Produces deed dated 8th April, 1775, from "Roger Bose to

Claim), in considn. of One Hundred Pounds, Conveys these 3

rights.

These were grants tinder N. Hamps. (lovt. They were Wild
Lands. He pd. the price. He claims £100 H. Cury. He cannot

tell in whose possession this is. Swears to all his personal proper-

ly being taken by the rebels.
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Produces Certificate from Jepa. Hawlcy that Claimt. had an
allowance of £52 pr. an., 13th May, 1784.

Certificate to his having taken the oath of Allegiance, lGth
July, 1777.

Signed, P. Skene.

A New Claim.
({uebec,

229. Evidence of the Claim of Robert Caldwell, late of rTtfr.

White Creek, N. York Province.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he resided at St. Johns, Lake Champlain, in 1783, & could
not send his Claim in proper time.

He is a native of Ireland. He came to N. York in 1761. In («)•

1775 he lived in Charlotte County as a Farmer.
He was obliged to do Militia duty with the Americans until he

had an opportunity of jcining Gn. Burgoyne at Skcensborough.
He was afterwards taKen risoner & confined 2 years in gaol. He
got into Canada in 1779 with his family, 4 sons & a daughter. He
carried arms under Gn. Burgoyne. Since 1779 he received rations

and lived by his industry.

Resides at New Carlisle.

A lot of Land <S9 acres on White Creek on a Lease for ever at

1 sh. pr. acre pr. an., from Oliver Delwinny & P. Debois. Says he

had cleared 30 acres & had a house, barn. The improvts. were
worth £200, H.C. One Win. Mathews is in Possession. In 1785

t»),

he sent his son to recover & produces an order from the neighbours

ordering him to remove at his peril. 1785. A negro man was em-
ploved to drive a team in the B. Army & was taken at Saratoga.

£50 Hal. Cury.
Swears he has lost what he has claimed & £62.10 for not

bearing arms against Col Carle ton.

Produces affidavit of Wm. Tyler in the King's Rangers to

Claimt. 's Loyalty & to his having a negro taken with Genr. Bur-

goyne, 10th July, 1787.

A New Claim.

230. Evidence on the Claim of David Scott, late of N. c;u.u<.

Yolk. Charlotte County, X. York Province. itst:'

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that he lived at Sorel in 1783 & could not send his Claim

to England.
He is a native of Scotland & came to America in 1772. In

1775 he lived at New Perth. He did exercise mice with the Am-
ericans but never took any other part with them. He joined the B.

Army at Skcensborough & was taken at Port Miller. He came to

Canada in 1780 and after that served in Jcssup's Corps.

Produces his discharge at the end of the War. and a good

character from Capt. Burns. Resides at New Carlisle.

Properly.

170 acres of Land on a lease forever from Tlios. Clarke, paying

a shillinir York pr. an. He had cleared 20 acres and
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(10).

1787.

thinks the improvts. & ITouse were worth £62 TI. Cury Crop
ITS. 10. Stork, .flO.10. lions,-, Unrii, Til. Immature, T10.

Wits. Thus. H)ki:i., Sworn :

Says Le lived near David Scott before the War. He was al-
ways a Loyal man.

He had a Leased farm, a House & some cleared Land, per-
haps 20 acres. He had some slock & believes they were taken from
him.

x\. New Claim.

MstJuly, 231. Evidence on the Claim of John Lank, late of Balls
17«- town, N. York.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he resided at Mat Inch in 1783, & could not send his
claim home.

He is a native of Ireland. He came to America in 1775 and
settled in 17U0 in Senectady. 17 To he lived in Balls Town. He
never joined the rebels only doing Militia duty, but joined Gn.
Burgoyne in 1777 at Ft. -Miller & came to Canada in the fall. He
bore arms in Jessup's Corps and now resides in Hope Town, Chaleur
Bay.

Property, 100 acres of Land at Balls Town. He bought it be-
for the War & paid 2 dollars pr. acre. He pd. about one nail, 100
Drs. He cleared 20 acres & built a House, &c., &c. Thinks it was
worth tTOO Hal. Cury. Swears to the Personal Property, allmost
all lost.

Produces affidavit of Michael^ Connor to his knowledge of

Claimt. & his property. A comfortable House, &c, at Balls Town,
(11 )- 100 acres Land with 20 acres clear, & his suffering from Loyalty.

A New Claim.
Quebec,
s^Jrty- 232. Evidence on the Claim of Lawr. McKenzie, late of

Skeensborough, N. York Province.

Says he was at Machick in 1783 & could not send his Claim
home.

He is a native of Ireland & has been in America 35 years &
wa

w

s 14 years settled at Skeensborough.
Says he never joined the rebels at any time but joined Gen.

Burgoyne in 1777. He leturned to Canada and enlisted in Major
Rogers' Bangers until the end of the War.
He now resides at N. Carlisle.

110 acres of Land Lease forever from Major Skeens, had clear-

ed 10 acres. A small House. Values at £10 H. Cury.

Stock—Furniture, Utensils & Crop, all taken by the rebels.

Wits. Andr. Philip Skeens, Sworn :

Bemembers Claimt. before the War. He was a Tradesman &
an old settler in Skeensborough. Believes that ho was uniformly
Loyal.

lie held a lease forever, on condition of paying a shilling pr.
aero & a line of £l[) pr. cwl. on a sale. His demand may bu reason-

ed), able. Men in that situation had a little stoel and ho was out of
debt. Believes that his property was Lost to him.
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A Ni.w Claim.

233. Evidence on (lie Claim of Ciiuistoi'jieu Peakson, late
Vi'su'li'iy

of Burlington Patent, Tryon County, N. York Province. 17M7 -

'

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that in 1783 he lived in Macheche, made out his acct.

which is produced, dated 5th Septr. 1783, but could not get it sent.

He is a native of England and came to America in 1771, &
lived some time at Philadelphia. He afterwards went to Tryon
County. Says that he never joined the rebels in any respect. He

was confined to his own house until 1777, when he joined the B.
Army. He enlisted in Butler's Bangers. Produces his discharge
He was afterwards in Major Borers' Corps until the end of the

War. He now resides at X. Carlisle.

100 acres of Land in Burlington Patent, purchased in 1773. He
paid £25 Piov. Cury. lor it. lie had cleared 10 acres & built 2
Log nouses. He values at £44 H. Cury. Clearance, 40. Some
Stock, Furniture, &c, &c.

The rebels took all. Produces affidavit of Jas. Cottle, 14th (
13 >-

March, 1780, that Claimt. lived in good report & and had stock,

&c, &c.

Further Evidence on the Claim of Ck. Pearson.
?ui

L'b
|
c
-

Wits. Dennis Byan, Sworn:
Says he lived near Claimt. before the War. He was a

Breeches Maker. He bad a bouse & bad some furniture in it.

A New Claim.

234. Evidence on the Claim of Mary Pearson, Widow of

the late Jos Bebee, late of Susquehana, Pensilvania.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says she lived at Machoebe in 1783. See Chris. Pearson's

Ciaim.
Her late husband, Jos. Bebee, was born in America in 17T5. He

was settled on the Susquehana. He never joined the rebels but join-

ed Buttkr'fl Bangers in 1778. Ho went with an Express to N.

York from 'Susquehana & died of the Smallpox in LI ?9.

Claimt. came into Canada in 1778 & is now married to Christe

Pearson Slic has 7 Children by Bebee in Canada. Kdw. at Niag-

ara, 23; Secord, 21; Charlotte, 20. Married to S. Chatterton at

Cbah'iir. Emerson, 18; Easse, 15; Sarah, 12; Job, 10. Besides at

X. Carlisle. Tmprovts. on 300 acres land, £27; Stock, £20; Furni-

ture. The children will be well satisfied if she receives compensa- {«)

Produces Certificate from Capt. Walter Baker, that Claimt.

iri the Wid. of the late Jos. Bebee, who (lied at N. York when sent

there as an Express in 1778, leaving his family in distress.
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Quebec, A New Claim.
lwt AtlKUSt

1787.
' 235. Evidence on the Claim of Jacob Tague, late of Tryon

County, N. York Province.
Claimant Sworn :

Says lie resided on Mai Hay in the service of Govt, in 1783-4.

He was born at the German Flatts, Mohawk river, in 1775. He
lived in Tryon County as a Farmer. He was required by the Am-

ericans to sign an association but he positively refused and was
obliged to fly in 1777 to Niagara. He then enlisted m iiutler's

Rangers where he served 2 years. He then enlisted in Sir John
Johnson's & served until the end of the War.

Produces his discharge from each ltegt. He now resides at

Carlisle Bay.
ProMeri y 200 acres of Lain] on Deed from Augustine Prevost.

He purchased 9 years before the War. He pd. £40 York pr. Hun-
dred acres for it.

(15) - He cleared 15 acres & built a House, a Stable, & Barn. Thinks
he could have sold for £125 H. Cury. Stock, Furniture, &c, all

taken by the Americans.
Produces affidavit of Mary Stet, 16th March, 1736, to good

character, to her haying been at the house, and ihat he had some

Improvements on his farm.

A New Claim.

i

Q
stA

b
uKust, 236. Evidence on the (Maim of \V\\i. Patekson, late of

1787. Crown Point, N. York Province.

He 'S a native of England. He came to America in 176S. In

1775 he was settled at Crown Point as a Farmer.

He was often required to join the rebels but by living in the

Woods he avoided so doing. He joined the B. Army in 1776 &
served with Capt. Frazer as a guide and acted as a guide to Genr.

Frazer. He afterwards was employed as Forage. Mr. & was taken

Prisoner & confined 2 years. During the remainder of the War he

was employed in Ihe Engineers Department, and now resides at

Carlisle Bay.
Produces Certificate from Capt. Scott, 53rd Eegt., to his gocd

character & conduct, likewise to his having joined Capt. Frazer as

a guide in 1776 & his great sufferings.

From Capt. Fletcher to his acting as Forage Mr. in 1777, &

others.
(is;. Property.—He had a farm on shares from Mr. Hugh White;

half the stock, £30. Carpenter's Tools ,£10. Kobd. when taken

Prisoner, £29. A Cow, £3 HaJ. Cury.

A New Claim.

Quebec, 237. Evidence on the Claim of John Myebs, late of Bich-
1st August, i -it- • •

1787. mond, \ lrgmia.

Claimant Sworn :

Says he left New York in August, 1783. & came to Quebe- In

Sept. he saw Ihe Act in the Newspapers, but did no! send a Claim



I'

.
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home nor ever claimed until 1785. He says the want of proper evi-
dence prevented his sending a Claim Home.

This seems a very Meretorious Man. eia. n.i'us ti.t-

This Claim must be rejected. S

;

'«J!".
iHr,i'

A New Claim.

238. Evidence on the Claim of Isaac Man, late of Still Qnebec,

Water, N. York Province. ^nST1

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that in 1783 he resided at Sorel & had not then a a op-

portunity of sending his Claim to England. (17).

He is a native of N. York Province. In 1775 he lived at Still

Water. He was Col. of Militia in Albany County under the British

Govt., & one of the Judges of the Inferior Court, rle was requir-

ed to join the rebellious party & in consequence of his refusal he

was carried before a Committee, lodged & confined in several gaols

for 16 months, when he was admitted on parole.

In July, 1778, he came into Canada where he has remained

ever since.

He now resides at Carlisle Bay. During the War he was al-

lowed Capt.'s pay, which ceased at the Peace.

Proporfv.—100 acres No. 2 in the' Samtocrn Patent, purchased >,•„. r.

in ISovr., 1774, from llry. White, Klias lie Prousses & Lawr.
Peed of .m'\v York. This & (lie whole of his Lamled Property had
been assigned to these Gentlemen in 1761 & they re-conveyed it

ubject to an encumbrance of £900 Cury. The Mortgage was
subject to an encumbrance of £900 Cury. The Mortgage was
assigned to Mr. Vander Voort. Mr. Man thinks the title was in

Mr. Vander Voort.

A plan produced corroborates this acct., dated Novr., 1774.
He resided on this No. (!. He had a pood House, worth £200

Hal. Cury. Si offices & the lands cultivated.

Thinks he could have sold this Lot with House & Improve-
ments at £1M) Hal. Cury. Thinks that it has been sold by Vander
Voort for the Debt.

130 acres No. 3 in ihe Patt. A mill Lott. There was no im- No 2 .

provement on it but the Frame of a Mill ready. The title is the

same as the former. Since he left the Country 2 Mills has been

built' on it. He values this at £350 H. Cury.
100 acres. No. 4 in the Patent. He holds under the same title. No 3

There were good improvements & was Let at £5 Str. pr. an. on.

Values it at £.170 H. C.

(18).

100 acres No. 6 in the Patent, under the same title. This was N(J - 4

the Lot he lived on. See acct . in No. 1 . He values it at L' 100 H.Cur.
It was all well cultivated & improved.

100 acres No. 8 in the Patent. Title the same. Was little im- N "- ''

proved, & a Bargain made for the sale for £125 n. Cury., which
sum he claims Mr. Man had received poods to the amount.

234 acres No. 9 in Ihe Patent. The same title. This was set-

tied l»j Scotch Immigrants on improving bargains, but pd. no nut.
alues it at £2 II. Cury., 1*468. A great part was improved iV.

fenced.
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(20).

(21).

(iuj. 1GG acres on the King's road. Under the same title un'mprov-
ed. Says he kept this for Timber. He values this highly, being

No. 7. mostly cleared & well situated. A Town is now building. Valued
at ±'400 H. Cury.

No. 8. 936 acres No. 12 was all wood land unimproved, kept as tim-

ber for his Mill.

Claimt. had originally given 20sh. York or. acre for all his

Land, in 1762. Crops on the ground. Swears to the whole of the

Personal Propertys & that it was taken by the British & African
Hviug, being the field of Battle. The Committee likew ; se 'bed

some part.

One half of 60,000 feet yellow pine Timber as pr. Contract
with the Mayor & Alderman of N. York. One half was delivered;

most of the other was cut down.
He had received £250 York Cury, on acct. of himself & son,

States debts due him ±100 II. Cury. He owed Ya rider Yoort

£900 York & perhaps £100 more & to one Sands & Lawrence £300
N. York Cury. No. 5 would have paid Sands.

Claimt Produces an agreement betwixt the Mayor and Alder-

man of N. York & Isaac Man, Sen. & Jan., that sd. Man shall de-

liver 60,000 feet Pine Logs, one 3rd in July, one 3rd in August, &
one 3rd in October. It states £250 Cury. pd. on acct. & the price

to be 5d. pr, foot.

Wits. Isaac Man, Jr., Son to Claimt., Sworn:
His Father was uniformly attached to the British Govt., &

was on that acct. much persecuted & in 1778 was sent to Canada.
Property—Says that in 1774 his father's property was sold at

Auction to pay his debts, & purchased by Claimt. & a Mr. Grant.
The share that Mr. Man got was subject to an Incumbrance of £900
Cury, 20 part of which was discharged, and he believes that the

Creditor, Mr. Yander Yoort, has taken Possession of the Lands for

this Debt.
Wits, assisted in making up the Acct. & thinks it is low valu-

ed.

A verbal agreement had been made to sell No. 5, for which
reason it was not claimed.

He likewise assisted in making up the Claim for Personality

& thinks they were all lost & lowlv valued.

Wits, was concerned with his Father in the Contract for Tim-
ber. Above one half was delivered, they only • received £250.
The sum unpaid was £312 II. Cury. The; other half was ready to

be delivered. That half in N. York was made up into Breast-

works, the half in woods was destroyed.

Wits. John .) i: kit. us ox, Swor.i :

Claimt. was always Loyal. lie had failed in 1769 & had re-

purchased it in 1774. Thinks that |ths of his Lands as by the Plan
to lie repurchased bv him was worth more than £900 CtlTV. Savs he

left the Country ill 17S3. He lived on the Property until after the

Peace, and did not understand that the Estate was confiscated. He
has pd. the rent due by him to Mr. Man. Never knew (hat Mr. Win-

der Yoorl got Possession of it.

When Mr. Man quitted the Country he had a good stock &
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(22).

very considerable Piute & furniture. Believes that it was all seized
liy (he rebels, only (j Cut lie sold by AVils. lor his wife's use.

Claimt. produces Copy of a Bargain twixt Isaac Man & Thos.
Grant of one part & Hry. White, Elias Pes Brousses & Bichard om-bec,
iates, dated 8th Octr., 1773, whereby the last 3 gentlemen agree ***$$""•
to give the 1st 2 gentlemen possession of all Mr. Man's Estate at
Still Water in consid. of £1,200 York.

Claimt. says that the Contract was fullfllled by borrowing the
money & the Title given to the person of whom they borrowed the
money.

Vander Yowrt gave Claimt. a Bond to give him a Title on re-
paying the money.

239. Evidence on the Claim of Isaac Man, Jun.

Claimt. Sworn

:

Says that he resided at Sorel in 1783 & had not an opportunity

of sending home his Claim.
He is a native of N. York. In 1775 he lived at Still Water &

in consequence of his opposition to the Rebellious measures no was
taken Prisoner & held for his life. He was acquitted & soon after

joined (ienr. Burgoyne at Ticonderago with 57 Loyalists in 1777.

He did duly as Quar. Mr. in Jessup's Corps & afterwards as

Major of Brigade to the Provincials. He was taken at the Con-
vention & returned to Canada, and some time afterwards was ap-

pointed Qur. Mr. in Sir John Johnson's 1st Battal. He now enjoys

Qur. Mr. half pay and resides at Carlisle Bay.
Property.—A Lease forever of 100 acres No. 7 in Saratoga Pa-

tent. Produces Lease from his Father to John Jeffries in 17GS &
an assignment of lhat Lease in 1774 to Claimt. in Considn. of £00
York Cur. This was a nominal consideration. He gave another

Lot of 100 acres for it.

The real value of 1 Lis was £250 H. Cury. He cannot say what
has become of it.

Swears he lost the articles of Personal Property & that they

are not overvalued.

I of Sixty Thousand feet of Wood. See Claim of Isaac Man,
Sen.'

States debts due him £100 H. Cury. Says he owed about £300
N. Y. Cury in New York.

Wits. John Jeffiues, Sworn:
Says he exchanged some lands with Mr. Man in 1774. It was

100 aef»*s with Tmorovts. Thinks his Interest- was worth £150

Cury. He had some furniture, &c. 'One Dickinson is in Posses-

sion.

^3).

A New Claim. _ .

Qm-boc,

240. Evidence on the Claim of Maijy MpGeeh, Widow of 2"d *»sUBt.

Wm. McCf.i-.k, late of Still Water, Albany County, XV. Pro-

vince.

Claimt. Sworn :

Slip lived at Still Water in 1783-4, but her late Husband join- VVroie Major

<<1 the 15. Army in 1777 & when she came to Canada in 1781 neliev- l„.l.ou
,

,ltof

an

ed that be was alive & would make a Claim for loss. Win. McUccr



'
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2nd August
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II. Ams.

(25).

No. 2.

(26).

Tier late Husband, Win. McGecr, who was always Loyal &
joined I lie 15. Army under (jour. Hiirgoyne, was lakcn al t lie Con-

vention of Saratoga & sins has never heard of him since that time.

She has 2 daughters by him, Cornelia, 12 years old, & Martha, 10

years old.

(24). Claiint. resides at Chaleur Bay. Her husband had a small

bouse on the Property of Isaac Man, £12, Furniture & Clothing,

£15. Corn, £10. Plundered by the rebels.

A New Claim.

^udAutrust. 241. Evidenee on the Claim of Andr. Coultex, of Fort

George, N. 1 rk Province.

CIaimt. Sworn :

Says he lived at St. Johns & Sorel in 1783-4 & could not send
his Claim home.

He is a native of Ireland. He came to America a Soldier, in
the 40th Pegt.,in 1757. In 1704 he settled at Fort George—a Far-
mer.

s^idU.T.°
M ^ne lebels offered him a to join them, but he never

took any part with them. He joined Genr. Burgoyne in Lake
George in 1777 Ik was emploiod in transporting Baggage from Ft.

George to Ft. Edward. After Burgoyne's defeat he came to Can-
ada,- where he remained the whole War. He acted as a Volun-

teer under Col. Peter & under Id. Fra/.cr, and was a conductor in

the Engineers Department for 3 years.

He now resides at Carlisle' Bay.
Produces Certificate from Capt. Dunlop, 53rd Pegt. to

Andr. Coulter, having been of singular service to His Majesty's
Arms & to his Loyalty & Character.

Certificate from John Jones, Barrack Mr., Ft. George, that

Andr. Coulter had given all possible assistance to the King's
Troops.

No. l. Property.—110 acres of Land at Ft. George. Produces Lease
dated 1st April, 1709, from Robert Harper to Claimt.. in considera-

tion of 5sh. Strg., lots 110 acres of Land, Andr. Coulter paying a

Guinea pr. an. Upon this land he lived. Built several Houses &
(deared above 20 acres. The land was fine. He was offered £120
York Curv. for this in 1770 & it was much better in 1775. One

Podney Hay has this.

200 acres of Land at the Creek. Produces Grant of 200 of Land
as a Disbanded N. Commissioned officer. He built a Possession

House & made no other improvements. It is in Vermont & valued

£1 pr. acre.

His stock was taken by the rebels, £52 Cury., Furniture, Crops

& Utensils. All lost.

Wits. Robert Caldwell, Sworn :

Knew Andr. Coulter before the War. He was an honest man
& a good subject. Remembers his Farm near Ft. Georrre. It was

good land & a middling house. Thinks it would have sold for 20sh.

York pr. acre. He had some stock & furniture, all of which he

lost on acct. of his Loyalty.



I
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A New Claim.

242. Evidence on the Claim of Simeon Shkumax, late of,iiiuJ.«&

Saratoga. - 1 " 1

.i.".'-'"-
1.

Lived at Maehick in 1783.
ITe is a native of Massachusetts Buy. In 1770 he lived at

Still Water on a Leased Farm, never served with the rebels. He
came into Crown Point in 1770 with Major Jessup & served in his

ITS?

Corps the whole War.
Produces his discharge 24th December, 1783. He now re-

sides near Quebec.
200 acres of Land from Gen. Tanbrooks. He took the lease in

1774. He was to pay t'l York pr, Hundred. He had cleared 5
acres & built a House. Slock, Furniture, & Tools, a lot of Panning
Utensils. All these were taken by the rebels.

A New Claim.

243. Evidence on the Claim of Axdh. Naugiiton, late of tjucbec,

Windsor, N. Y. Provnce. j,k!a«,

Claimt. Sworn :

He is a native of Connecticut. In 1775 he lived at Windsor- ' 2 ')-

Says that he always refused to take part agst. Gt. Britain & was
put in gaol in consequence for 5 months.

In 1777 lie joined Genr. Burgoj'ne at Still Water. At the Con-
vention he came to Canada & served the remainder of the War in

Jessup's Corps.
Produces order for his committment by the Committee of

Safety of Vermont.
Besides at Chaleur Bay.
Property.— 100 acres of Land at Windsor on a Grant from N.

York, lie had originally a part from N. Humps. He had a House

& Improvements. About 20 acres cleared. He had been settled

there 12 years" before the War. He kept a tavern & it was very val-

uable. He values at +'300 IT. Cury. The house cost £100 Lawful.
Says the Minister of Windsor has now Possession of this Land.

Crop in the ground, House, &v., Stock, Furniture lY. Farming
Utensils all taken when sent to gaol. He employed Cole Stone

to assess this Property, but could not.

Has received £50 from Genr. Hope.

A New Claim.

244. Evidence on the Claim of Tiros. Sirr.Aitr.it, late of the - ,l,,

1^ust
'

W. B. Deleware, in N. Y. Province.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he lived at Machick in 1783.

He is a native of Scotland. He came to America in 1774 with

his family & 40 or 50 Gs. He settled in the back Country, He was

never asked to join the Rebels, being at a distance -30 miles -from

other settlements. He did not coin<> from home until 1779 & served

until the end id' the War in Jessup's Corps. He now lives at

Carlisle Bay.
22 All.
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(29).

80)

.

N

Property.—The promise of a Lease of 200 acres of Land from
(lool(lsl)in y Baagan, I'jsq.

He gave 82 sh. York for the improvements & cleared 20 acres

and built a House.
Crop, Stock, Clothing, Farming Utensils, &c. A scout of In-

dians destroyed his Property & carried them in Prisoners.

A New Claim.

Quebec, 245. Evidence on the Claim of Benj. Betts, late of Sara-
amiABgust.

t()gaj N _ y Vrovincc
Claimt. Sworn :

In 1783 he resided at Maehick.
He is a native of America. In 1775 he lived at Saratoga; a

Farmer & Carpenter. Says he never took any part with the rebels

more than mustering with the Militia. He joined Gear. Bur-
goyne's Army in 1777.

At the Convention he came to Canada & served as a Volunteer
in Dr. Adams' Company & afterwards in Jessup's Corps.

He now resides at Chaleur Bay.
90 aurcs of Leased Land for 3 lives. He pd. 6d. York pr. acre.

He bought the Improvements in 1773 and lmilt a House & Shop.
He claims £87. 10 H. Cury. Crops, Stock, 2 Cows, Furniture, &c,
Farming Utensils & Carpenters' Tools. All these were lost to him.
His wife was not allowed a 2 Shift.

(toeiMjc Further Evidence on the Claim of C1

Ar-T. McNeil, late of Cross
oth August, Creek.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that- one Patk. Traverse was since the peace appointed
by the Provincial Congress of N. Carolina—to superintend the

Sales of Forfeited Property.

Says that No. 1 is sold by him. No. 2 was given by Traverse

to a person who had suffered by the British Army.
No. 3 is likewise sold.

No. 4 is sold to Capt. Armstrong, he was on these Lands and
Possession refused to him in presence of Ensn Malcolm MacKaye,
March last, 1787.

He cannot speak to more than that it is taken Possession of.

Says that almost all his cattle were taken by a Company of

81 head. the rebels for the use of his army. Some stock is still remaining.

His horses were not valuable.

Produces affidavit of Malcolm McKay, that he was present

when the Claimt. demanded his Lands from Coll. Tims. Arm-
strong in N. C, who said that he had bought and paid for them!

and should keep them.
Says he found great difficulty in keeping out of the hands of

the mob in N. Carolina.

Huelwi-, 24G. Evidence on the Claim of David Znir.Y, Jr., late of
1 1 1 It August, , i

us?. Georgia.

Claimt. Sworn :

He is a native of South Carolina. In 1775 he lived within live

miles of Savanah in Georgia, on his own property

82a Aft.
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Says that in 1775 he was a Member of one of the Govt. Com-
mittees inimical to Great Britain and Lore arms as a ('apt. in the
rebel Militia—says lie resigned his Commission in April, 1770.

He thought that Great Britain had no right to Tax America, but (si),

he did not approve of opposition by force of Arms, neither did he
wish for Independence.

When he saw the length they were going he withdrew from
these meetings in January, 177G. Says he remained in Georgia un-
til November, 1777, not declaring his sentiments. When he was
required to subscribe the Test Act, which refused to do, & was in

consequence of his refusal obliged to go into S. Carolina—where lie

remained until April, 1779. Some part of this time he was ap-
pointed Post Master at Midsex. Ferry, under the American Govert.

In June, 1779, he went to Savanah and was in the town during
the Siege. When he joined Gen. Prevost in April 1779 he took

the Oatli of Allegiance to the. British Govert.—Before that he had
taken an Oath of Allegiance to South Carolina.

He remained in Savanah until the evacuation in 1782, from «p hum one of

thence he went to St. Augustine, and at the Peace he went to the the Assembly

Bahamas—he now resides at Nassau in N. Providence. oyjuoivm m

Produces Commission as Lt. of Militia, signed by Sir James
Wright, 23rd Decern., 1780.

From Gr. Tongre to his having resided in East. Florida from
the evacuation of Savanah to the Peace.

Produces Certificate from Thos. Brown, Lt. Col. B. Rangers
to his Loyalty from 1779, & the attestation of Br. Genr. McArthur (K).

to his believe of the truth of these facts, April 20, 1787.

Property: No - 1
-

00 Acres of Land called St. Gall, within a mile of Savanah

—

He claims this under his Father's last Will. Produces the last

Will of his late father, John Joacim Zubly, dated 3rd July, 1780.

at Savanah, and proved before Sir Jas. Wright—wherein he leaves

one half of the Lands situated as these are described to Claimt. who
likewise produces the Title-to these Lands.

Claimt. 's share was 00 acres. His Father's House was on it-
Wit h a garden, rice fields, Indian Corn, etc., 40 acres was rice

Land. He values this at £40 Str. pr. acre, in this he includes the
Buildings, Gardens, etc. The reason why he puts that value on

them is that the Lands adjoining sold for that in 1774.

Produces the affidavit of Moses Naiies dated Savanah, 3rd Feb.

1787, stating that he sold 28 acres of Land at Yammaceraw ad-

joining that of Dr. J. J. Zubly, for £1,200 Str., in 17 <4.

Says that Moses Nanes is an Inhabitant of Georgia.

He now says upon oath that he thinks this Land would have
sold for the same price.

Produces affidavit of Dr. N. Bulleon, dated Halifax. 21st July,

1787, wherein he says thai this Number One was worth t'2. 500 Sir.

Produces Certificate from John Winat, Auditor of Accts. (4' (33).

the State of Georgia, that the lolls Hie III ioncd in (he Certificate

have been sold under couliscal ion. No. 1, this has lieen sold as

his Father's Property lor £12.13 pr. ai re, L'7.
r
)9. The Buildings

were mostly destroyed by the American Army. so.i.
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A Waif Lot and Lot of High Land at Yammaceraw. Ho claims
under his leather's Will. Produces the Will wherein it appears.
This adjoined Savanah, and was worth £100 from situation. It

was unoccupied.
These appeared to have been sold by the Certificate of Sale for

£101) Str.

GOO acres of Land on St. Mary's River.
Produces a grant dated 1770 from Sir Jas. Wright to Claimt.'s

Father of GOO acres of Land on St. Mary's River. This is be-

queathed in the AVill to Claimt.

No. i.

(3-1).

It had remained uncultivated, and does not appear to be sold.

Produces a letter from an Attorney in Georgia, saying that the

part of his Father's Property which was unsold is conveyed to his

Br. and Sister. He values this at £300.
200 Acres of Land, purchased of Geo. Littraer. This is in-

cluded in the Will. Says that a few acres were planted with corn
and peas. He cannot say when they were bought, and thinks he
pd. £150 Str. foir them. He claims £100. It appears to be sold.

500 acres, part of Midsex. Island.

Produces deed dated 1774 from Charles Van March, conveying
to Claimt.'s Father in consideration of £150, 500 acres of Land
as above described.

There appears a receipt for the purchase Money on the Back.
In the AVill the Island of Midsex. is left to Claimt.

And in the certificate of sales tiOO acres on Midsex. Island ap-

pears to have been sold—the Property of J. J. Zubly. This is

claimed at £250.
There was a road went through this to ferry on Savanah river,

which produced an annual income of £100 .Sir. pr. an. It was
otherwise uncultivated.

127 acres, the remainder of Midsex. Island. Produces grant,

dated July, 1700, to J. J. Zubly, of 127 acres on an Island in Sav-

anah river.

(4:,).

This was uncultivated only that the road went through it. It

was valued at £G3.10.
94 acres opposite Midsex ferry in St. Peter's Parish, S. Caro-

lina. This appears in the AVill. It was left to him by his Father.

There was a house on it, and 15 or 20 acres cultivated. This is ap-

prized at £47. Thinks it was worth much more, perhaps £200
Str.

Produces Cerfificate of the sale of this Land in S. Carolina

for I' 101) S. Car. Cury. per acre. State judgments. Sold under
confiscation.

250 acres adjoining is likewise in the AVill. AVas uncultiva-

ted, and is valued at £125, and may be over valued, it appears by

the Certificate to be sold to pay his Father's Debts.

This is the whole of No. I, of Midsex. Ferry Estate,

Produces affidavit of And v. llewat, Capt. late King's Rangers,

sworn at Shell.unie, 11th July, 17S0. That Claimt.'s Father es-

tablished Middlesex ferry at a great expense and would have turn-

ed out very profitable to him.
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50 acres of Land near Savanah. Produces deed of gift from J. N '

J. Xulily, his father to clainil. of (illy acres of Land in Christ
Church Parish, dated 21stl March, 1771.

It was uncultivated, but from its being only 3 miles from Sa-
vanah was worth £25.

No acct. of Sale.

A Town, Garden and Farm Lot No. 3 in More Tything Per- No -

eival Ward. Savanah.
Claims as the property of his wife now alive.

Produces grant dated May, 1762, to Did) Houston, of a House
Lot, a Garden Lot, 5 acres and a Farm Lot 45 acres.

Mr. Houston died in 1770 in Savanah, and he took possession
of it after his Marriage in 1775. Says that his wife made a demand
for this as her property, but no attention was paid to the Petition.

There was a House which he let for £36 pr. an., before the

War. He values the whole at £300.
It appears to have been sold under confiscation as claimt.'s

property £260, and 45 acres farm Lot at £'16.17.6.

A Lntt in Savanah, No. -1, in Stopen Tything Percival Ward, No .

with a Garden and Farm Lot likewise in right of his wife.

Produces Grant of Lands as above described, dated 17-r>8 to

Uebr. Houston and failing her to Elizabeth Pye, who is now claim-

ant's wife. He had likewise possession of this in 1775. There
were no improvements. He has heard that one Elian kept this

under pretence of a Debt. He had Possession during' the AVar on

Sufferance.

it does not appear to be sold, values it at £75.

96 Acres of Land in Hack Tything, Percival Ward, in tight No

of his wife.

Produces Grant as above dated in 1758. No Cultivation on
this Land. It is not sold. Value £45 sir.

3id part of a House near Savanah in the Yammacraw Lands.
By his Father's Will he leaves his Hrick House in ruins in

1780, among his three Children. In 1776 he thinks the House
was worth £900. II is share £300.

When his Father made his Will it was in ruins and of little

value. He cannot say what is become of it.

Books, Furnilure i\c destroied by the Americans at Midsex.

Ferry in 1779, after he went to Savanah, £100. They did him
this damage because he had taken protection with British.

II Negroes taken by the rebels in consequence of liis Loyalty.

He believes that they are lost to him, average them at L'
: '>0 Sir. each.

500 acres of Land in -- Piver left! by his Father's Will to pay
his Dehts. Says that he paid mi part id' them. The Land is not

(36).

No. y.

(,'17;.

No. in

No 11.

sold.

lie is the only surviving executor and claims £200 for it.

50 acres in the same predicament, £25.
1,500 Volumes his Father's Library destroyed hy I he Aiueri-"

cans at Parisburgh. Claims as executor to Lis Father's Will £375 No. n
Str.

Nil.

No 1.



*
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N" |f' Furnitfurc, Stock Provisions and Tools, taken from the Mid-
sex. Ferry at same time, £100.

Town Office Hills £69.19.5, all in las Possession.

Province Certificates £107.11, likewise in his possession.

These are also his Father's.
(;iS) - Claims as Executor.

Town Office Bills £47.16.1; Province Certificates, £8.6.0 in

Claimt. 's Possession.

His father's debts were much smaller than what was due to

him. Cannot speak to the amount, thinks he might owe £200.

Quebec, Further Evidence on the Claim of David Zublt, late of
iMhAugust, Georgia.

Claimt. Sworn
Explains that the Buildings on No. 1 were different from the

(;s'j)

.

House No. 9 of which he claims l-3rd.

His Father's Title to No. 1.

Produces Peed dated 1761, whereby Joseph Gibbons Conveys
to J. J. Zubly in considn of £240, 20 acres of Land at Yamma-
craw, with the exception of 4 or 5 certain small lots.

Likewise Deed dated 18th July, 1763, whereby Gray Elliott,

Esqr., coneys to J. J. Zubly in considn of £125. Lots No. 13

containing 20 acres of Land near Savanah.
Likewise deed dated 7th July, 1764 whereby Josiah Faltnell

conveys to J. J. Zubly 20 acres adjoining the former in considn

of £125.

Likewise deed dated 18th July, 1765 whereby Win. Gavin, of

Savanah, conveys to J. J. Zubly, in considn of £100, 13 acres at

Yammacraw, and deed dated 25th August, 1769, from C. Watson
to J. J. Zubly, in considn. of £45. Conveys 1-4 and 1-16 of an

acre at Yammacraw.
He cannot say what has become of the other titles, but he is

confident I'hat his share was 60 acres.

Says he claims Numbers 12, 13, 14 and 15, with the Town Of-

fice Pills and Certificates as executor to his Father's Will.

They were in S. Carolina when his estate was confiscated.

Thinks he did not owe to that amt. in the States, and he owes some
in England and Germany.

If there was an overplus his Br. and Sisters would be entitled

to some part.

Claimt. refers to Lt. Govr. Graham .for evidence of the value

of No. I, likewise to John .);iinieson.

Quoins 247. Evidence on the Claim of David Lkwis, late of Mon-
tlilll AllKII.il, " ^

, M T
17S7. mouth County, New Jersey.

( 'lniml . Sworn :

Mv!'i!'iv"''
s U (v is :i native of New Jersey. He joined die Ibitish Army in

woiiini.'-ci ttt iii,' 179f) at New York. lie was then but 10 years of ttjfe, and before

Join* ImIiukI. Mint not of an aife to join any party. After that he served as a

.soldier in Coll! John Morris Corps until 17S0. After which lie

served in t lie Assoeialcd L>\ all -Is until the iMtd uF 111' 1 Will'.

> lie now resides at Shelhuriie. lie goes to sea.
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His Mother, Jane Lew in, came jnlo the British liii".s in 1778. (io).

She lived wilh Mr. John Williams in Hie character of House keep-

er. Mr. Williams had come into the linen on acet. of his Loyalty.

His Mother is dead, leaving- 1st, elaimt., 2nd, Mary Palerson in

Shelburne and five other children in N. Jersey, all resided the War she died in

in N. Jersey.
1,8J '

All the property he claims was conveyed by John Williams to

Claimt.'s Mother. While they Avere in New York about the year
1780, after Mr. Williams came to New York, and in the year 1781
Mr. Williams died. The lands were confiscated before he made a

Will in favor of Claimt.'s Mother.

Suoni itl

llnlifHX 170i

Mr. Williams was long in a bad state of health before Lis

death.

Claimt.'s Mother had been at great trouble and pains in nurs-

ing him, for many years.

Property. All the Lands contained in the schedule were left

to his mother by one deed from Mr. Williams.
Upon the schedule there is the affidavit of William Taylor,

stating that the Deed conveying the tracts of Land contained in
)\\\

]

y

the schedule was in his possession in England, but that it

has been by him either lost or mislaid and cannot be found.
Claims one half of a 64th share of the Property of the East-

ern division of N. Jersey.

Produces. Deed dated 1st Qct., 1780, whereby John Williams («).

conveys to claimant in eonsidn of .£'50 N. York Cury. the above;

share.

Affidavit and apprisement produced, dated N. York, 24th Oct.,

1783, affirmed to before D. Mathews, Mayor, by Thos. and Walter
Curtis.

That David Lewis was seized in the Property mentioned in the

Schedule as Heir at Law to. Jane Lewis, Deceased. That they are

worth £1,050, N. Y. Cury, and that they have been confiscated

and sold by the State of N. Jersey.

N.B.—The whole of the Property is acquired by Deed dated
1780.

248. Further Evidence on the Claim of Mk. Jon.v Coffin",

late of Boston. •

«*'' August,
1787.

Claimt. again Sworn:

Delivers in a letter dated 1st Septr., 1754, and a .letter dated
1st January, 1785, from Mr. S. Shealfe, of Boston, saying that the
sugar House of which In 1 owned ;>-8 (lis is much injured by differ-

ent circumstances, that the remaining pari has been valued at

£180 Lawful. Mrs. Shealfe has sold her Gth for £30. Mr. Cof-
fin believes that he may sell his part at this proportion. So that

his claim now slanils Hie dillerencc twixl the value in 1775 and now.
Original claim L'300. Present Claim £215.12.0.

Wits. David Wi;ik, Sworn :

Says he was al Boston in 1770 when he met Thos. Ernzcr, late

Master or Mr. Collin's Schooner Neplune. Era/.er told him that

he had sold the schooner and cargo in the W. Indies on his own
account, the reason he gave was that he had been neglected while

i-')

.
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(«).

delayed in the liver St. Lawrence. Never heard that lie was a man
of Bad Character before the War. This act he considers

(word following unintelligible).

Wits, was at Boston last December, lie saw the ruins of Mr.

Coffin's Sugar House, it had been pulled down by the rebels. The'

Waif was likewise ruinous.

A good mull

HI!

Wits. John Ukquhakt, Sworn :

Says that he stopped on Board the Schooner Neptune on ac-

count of Mr. John Coffin, in 1T7G at t'haleur Bay. One thousand
Quintalls fish at half a guinea pr. Quint!., likewise to the amt. of

£85.13.G Hal. Cury. £52.1.5 Hal Cury.

He knew Thos. Eraser the Master. He was a man of good
character. Believes that she was detained 40 Leagues below Que-
bec all the winter 1775, by the lee.

A New Claim.

249. Evidence on the Claim of Donald Minko, late of White
Creek, Albany County, N. York.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that he lived at Mahiche in 1783, and sent his claim to

England by Coll. Cuyler.

He is a native of Scotland. In 1750' he came to America in

the bOth Itegt. He remained in the King's Service until 1704. The
latter part of that time he was a conductor of waggons.

When he went to White Creek and settled there, where he re-

sided until the war broke out.

Says he at no time joined any party of the Americans.

He was confined for not joining them and furnishing arms to

the King's friends and gave £300 bail.

In 1777 he joined the B. Army ami never went home after-

wards. He was cmploied as Couducter of Waggons. At the Con-
vention he runic lo Canada and was cmploied in the Commissary
Department and still continues in that employ at Chaleur Bay.

Produces a Certificate from John Craigie, Esq., Commss. Gen-
eral of his being employed as Issuer of Provisions to the Loyalists,

and that he acquitcd himself therein with Honesty, dilligence anil

sobriety, and that he believes him to Ik; an honest Man and a Loyal
Subject.

Property :

120 Acres of Land at White Creek. He purchased it in 1707

of ('apt. John Munro when Wild Land. He had cleared 00 acres

and had a House &c, on it.

It was taken possession of by a rebel. Thinks he could have
sold (he land and House in 1775 for £200 Hal. Cury. He left

grain one half in Barn £100 cury.

Stock, 14 Cattle, 2 Horses, Hogs and Sheep, Eurniturc, Farm-
ing Utensils, all these lire lost to him and his Family.

I'roduei^ allida\il of |)d. M < < J ill In Claim!, being a person of

Credit, being a freeholder and having a hou-e, furniture anil Slock.
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Wits. Capt. Mtjnho, Sworn :

Knew Claimt., he lived near White Creek. He was a Loyal siftiiarcii

\fan. 17tw -

lie purchased a t.act of Land of Wilson in 17G7. In 1775 he
had cleared 40 or 50 acres. He paid £200 York for this in '67.

Thinks it was worth £200 H. C. in 1775. He had a mare and eolt

and cattle, an industrious man and was in a good way.
Capt. Munro has a letter from a person whom he can depend

upon, who says that this land was sold under confiscation.

A New Claim.

ijiicIhm-.

250. Evidence on the Claim of Nathan Sterns, late of Fort wth August,

Edward, New York Province.

Claimt. Sworn
Says that in 1783 lie lived at La Chine and had no opportunity

of sending home his claim.

He is a native of Rhode Island. In 1775 he lived near Fort
Edward. Says that he at no time joined the Americans, hut join-

ed Ld. Dorchester in 1770 on the Lakes. He was sent l>y Major
Jessup to give notice that his party had joined the Army. He was
taken prisoner by the rebels and confined for months in gaol. He

broke gaol and joined Gn. Bur<royne at Fort Miller. At the Con-
vention he came to Canada. He served 2 years in the Engineers
department, and now lives at Chaleur Bajr

.

300 Aeies on Lease for 21 years- Dated. He was to he paid
for his improvements, and thinks they were worth i'200 York Cy.

Says he was offered £150 N. Y. Corn 80 bushels, Crop in the
ground, | cows, -'! Y. Catllc, 2 horses and waggon all taken by the

rebels. Furniture. All is lost.

Produces affidavit of James Benson lo his good character. iioj

Having- a good Log House and a farm improved.
Likewise affidavit of lit. AVm. Tyler to his being confined with

Claim! . in Albany gaol.

Thai he knows his Waggon and Horses were carried away and
that lie had a good Decent house, with considerable improvements
on his farm.

251. Evidence on the Claim of Alex. Chisiiolm, late of Al-
N mi|

bany County, N. Y. Province. a»iinx-t«ber,
1 7«7

.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says thai he is a native of Scotland. He came to Aniciva in

1775, as a settler, and in 1775 he lived iu the German Flatts, abov<>

Albany. In Septr., 1775 he came t" anada finding it inconveni-

ent lo live in the Country. During ihe winter of 1775-G he lived

;il Quebec, ami served in (lie British Militia. In Ihe spring he

went willi the army lo Crown Point serving as a Yolunleor.

In llie fall of 1770 he ( ommenced suller for the Army, at

Clmnibly, until (-Jen. Burgoyne went across the Lakes, villi whom
liC wenl as sillier In Skeonslmrotlgll, when (ien. Burguv..e nlleied

1 1 1111 tiii appointment of Commissary of l'Ycsh Provisions for ihe

Army, whnh he uercpted of on condition Hint his goori« were se-

cured to him until the end of (he Campaign.





;hg

(17).

October 25th.

October 26th.
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He served with the Army until the Convention, when he re-

turned to Canada, and has lived in this Province ever since.

He resides at the Bay of Kenty.
Claims goods to the Aiuounl of £1,094.19.6 H. C, which were

lodged by order of Gen. Burgoyne in the Navy Stores at Teconder-

ago, and were taken from these stores in 1797 by a Party of Rebels,

who attempted to surprise the Fort.

Claimt. is desired to produce a letter from Gen. Burgoyne's,

saying that he should be answerable for the goods, as the publick

service required Claimt. 's service.

Claimt. produced a Memorial saying that his zeal for the Ser-

vice made him leave his goods.

Angus McBean Sworn :

He knew Claimt. before and during the War. He was a Loy-
al Man, and at the Siege of Quebec wit'h Genr. Carleton.

He had a great quantity of goods at Teconderago in 1777. Be-
lieves that they were destroyed by the Americans.

lie leH them when he went to Skeensbro. as a sutler. He was
ilK'n appointed Commissary of fresh Provisions, a good employ-
ment.

A New Claim.

Moiilrc-iil,
252. Evidence on the Claim of Hakmanus Flaake, late of

»rd oetobef. Tryon County, N. York Province.

(48)

Did not bear
arms.

(19).

April ('.Hi,

17**.

Claimt. Sworn

:

bays that in 1783 he was sutler to Sir John Johnston, 1st Bat-
tol., and was at Isle Jesus. That he did give his Claim to Major
Gray to forward to England.

Says he is a native of Amsterdam and came to America in

1750. He settled in Albany County soon after, and was living

there in 1775. He never took any part with the Americans.
He joined the British in 1778. It was necessary for him to

fly as his Principals of Loyalty were known. He was 4 weeks con-

fined in gaol.

He drew subsistence in Major Jessup's Corps but never served

or Bore Arms.
He now lives at La Prairie.

Produces Certificate from Stephen He Lanecy, 17th September,

1787 to Claimt. 's Loyalty and to his having lost Property.

Property: 160 Acres of Land in Tryon County. He pur-

chased of Collonel Claws. He bought it about the time the War
brol<e out. He paid .£105 H. Cury. 'or it. He had paid the whole

of the price.

He built a House— of L.. t
ami cleared about 20 acre3.

Thinks it would have improved in value, and has -therefore claim-

ed 40s. per acre, and improvements, 20 acies, £2 Cury per. acre.

He cannot say what is become of the Land, it is lost to him.

Household Furniture and Farming Utensils lie cannot swear.

Claimt. appears and withdraws his claim For his Lands Not'

being confiscated and beinjr sworn. Savs he lost 2 Horses, 2 Cows.

1 Hog, Farming Utensils. HousehohUFiirniture.
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A New Claim.

253. Evidence on the Claim of Patrick Smyth, late of Chair-

*

th October,

lotto County, N. York Province.

Claiint. Sworn •

17S7.

Says that he left '¥. York the 9th Sep. 1783 and arrived at
Quebec the 10th Oetr. following. He soon after went to Sorel and
did not hear of the Act of Pari, in favour of the Loyalists until the
end of the year when he sent his claim to England, Major Lake.

Says he is a native of Ireland. He came to America in 1757,

an officer on Hoard, a Lettre of Marque, and settled in Albany
County in 1700. In 1775 he lived in Charlotte Count v. ITe at no
time took part with the Rebels. At certain times he durst not <

:,o)

speak his sentiments, but never took any part with them. In 1777
when Gen. Burgoyne wai advancing, Claimt. was taken prisoner

by Gen. Arnold and confined to the Town of Albany.
He remained there until 17S0, when he was in danger of his

Life, from being found out to Have forwarded despatches from
Canada to X. York. At that time he carried despatches from Gen.
Haldimand to Sir Henry Clinton. These he carried in the handle
of a large knife, which he produced. Besides this he had been of-

ten intrusted with secret service.

Afier this he continued in N. York and had allowance of a

Dollar per Diem, and after, £170 Cury. pr. an., and a House.

This allowance ceased in 1783.

Produces letter from Br. Gen. Oliver De Lanoey to his Son
lN- .York,

speaking highly of his conduct as a Loyalist and character as a man. ''^^i"^

Likewise Certificate from Abraham Cuyler, Mayor of Albany,

to Claimt. 's having been Assist. Judge in Albany Court and Clerk

of Peace. To his being a man of good character, and of tried Loy-

alty in consequence of which he had been driven from a good situa-

tion and a good estate.

Certificate from Major Jessup to Claimt. 's having given all n .York,
• ,i • r i

•
i • ,i in i , 1 i

291k March,
possible assistance to Loyalists early in the War, and to his liuv- rw/.

fug saved the Parly which came to Canada with the Major from
failing intc the hands of the Rebels, by intelligence of an Miten.Kl

umbvscade. > 61 )

Believes he has left Deeds at Sorel but will send them. ' jtw?"*

Property :

50 Acres of Land at) Fort Edward, One part, 2 Lotts No. i.

of Land containing 26 acres, he purchased from Gen. Schuyler in

1772, in considn of £50 Cury. It was then unsettled and a Deed

of Gift from Win. Dewar of N. York, d;-Vd nearly the same time—
of the same quantity and an Island 8 acres.

He built a House on it— in ' 3, which cost him £1,200

Cury.
He improved all the Lands.

He thinks that the House and the Buildings with the Land,

viz., 50 acres, was worth he thinks, £1,000 Cury.- -at least he

would give that sum tor it under British (invert. Tills House was

covered with a Port called Port Stark and destroicd the House.
4
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The Land is in Possession of t'ho Sheriff. Tie cannot say that

this was sold under confiscation. There wag no mortgage on it.

No. 2. 15 Acres, a Town Lot in Kingsborough. He cleared 3 or 4
AUunder Acres He ^.j^ £j 10 pu pr. acre, £22, 10.

He does not know what has become of this.

He swears to bis having been possessed of the several articles

of Personal Property, and that they were taken by the rebels in

1777. Says that there are no proceedings at Law against him that

he ever heard of.

Office of the Clerk of the Peace of the County of Charlotte.

Produces his Commission from Gen. Tryon, dated 7th July,

.1774.

The perquisites of this office was worth £250 N. York Cury.
pr. an. He was in Possession when the War broke out.

Produces an affidavit from John McCrea the prest. Clerk of

tbe Peace that he has assisted Claimt. in the execution of this

office, and that the income was worth £250 Cur. pr. an.

He was likewise Coroner but makes no charge for that.

(5'-!)

.

Office of Post Master at Fort Edward, appointed by Messrs.

Fox Croft and Finlay in 1774. His salary was one dollar pe"

diem, for which lie kept two Horses and a Servt.

•iiitu October. Further Evidence on the Claim of P. Smyth.

Evidence : Philip E. Laxsixgh, Sworn :.

Knew Claimt. at Fort Ed. before the troubles. He was Clerk

of the County. When Witness was Sheriff he always conducted

himself as a Loyal subject. Knows he did not join the British un-

til 1780.- Hf was ordered to Albany with his family to avoid the

Savages.

In 177(! lie gave Witness a proof of li is Loyalty, and he never

had any reason (o believe that he acted otherwise.

Property :

Claimt. bad built a very good House at Ft. Edward in 1772-3.

He thinks that tbe House Offices' would cost above £1,000 Cury.

Tlie house lias been destroyed. The rebels made a Post of it.

The whole Building is much injured. He was likewise in posses-

sion of some Lands.
His House was widl furnished and he had abundance about

him. He kept a Tavern.

He cannot (-ay what he brought off. Some brought off their

stock and furniture.

Mr. Smyth was Clerk & Coroner for the County of Charlotte

—thin Its his fees of office must have amounted to £250 Cury.

per An.
He acted as Post Master & was of advantage to him.

He now resides at Sorel.

One Capt. Sherard is in possession of Mr. Smyths House &.

Property lie cannot say under what title.

7lli NiiVfllllifV,

111'. ii . Sill > 111

MWlffll. Hi 10

lint.

Kurlher Evidence (HI (lie Claim of P.iT SMYTH.

Ilis Urol her was always Loyal.
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Knew li is Brothers Lands & House at Fort Edward; believes
that he possessed about &(J acres & thinks that it would have sold—
declines putting- any value. Believes he would have sold his imj.

House for £1000 N. Y. (Jurcy.

He lost his Stores & Stock, they were taken by Genr. Arnolds
Troops when they fled from the British Indians.

He was Clerk of the County & Com in. believes his income was
worth £200 per an. He was likewise Post Master. His Br. gave
Wits, every possible assistance in carrying on its intelligence &
at one time went from Albany & N. York with a Dispatch conceal-

ed in a knife. See Book No. 12.

A New Claim.

254. Evidence on the Claim of Angus McBean, late of Otter ISthOc&et,
Creek—Vermont. 17s7 -

Claimt. sworn .

Says that in 1783-4 he lived at St. Johns Lake Champlain.
He made an account to go to England by Major Leake but believes

it did not go.

Says he is a native of Scotland—in 1773 he came to America
& settled in Vermont, at Otter Creek. He remained there until

1770, when lie joined Gdvn. Carleton at Crown Point, where he
acted as a Pilot. He afterwards joined the Militia at St. Johns
& remained there all the war. He now lives at Riviere La Colle.

He had 100 acres on an agreement from a Quaker at Quaker
Hill, his Title was not complete. He had cleared 16 acres on this

which he values at I a Johannes per acre.

He left a considerable quantity of grain, the stock mentioned,
likewise his furniture & clothing. At Tetpnderago he acted as a

sutler & the rebels took goods from him worth £60. Tbe cash

was taken at the same time.

A New Claim.

255. Evidence on the Claim of Azariah Piutciiard, late of Montreal

Derby, Connecticut. -j«h October

Claimnt sworn :

Says that in the Spring of 1783 & since be has been at Chaleur
Pay & din not hear of the Ac of Pa rl i:i »'" " '

Says he is a native of Connecticut. In 1775 he lived in Derby,
Connecticut and remained there until May, 1777. Says that his

Father and Brother were both violent friends to the Rebel cause a yowl man.

& by their means he was allowed many favours, although his con-
din ! and principals were always strictly Loyal. (•"'

Says that in 1770 he was active in getting off Major French
& Mr. Mathews, Mayor of N. York, and says he carried 160 men
at different times to Long Island from Milford.

\i\ 1777 he was tried by a Genr. Court Martial at New Haven
for carrying intelligence from N. York and was acquitted by
Bribing the Present or.

After this he made his escape to Canada & acted. as Guide on
the Eastern nart of Lake Champlain. 3 years Wi>n the pay of

3sh. 4d. per diem.
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When lie raised a Company for the Kings Hangers and was
put in Genr. Orders as Capt., fiut coni tuned to lie einploied in

secret service, &c during the rest of the War and now enjoys half

pay as Capt. and is now settled at Bay of Chaleur.

Produces Certificate from Geo. Smyth, Agent for Secret Ser-

vice, dated St. John, 24th December, 1780, that Claimt. had been

often emploied by him in Secret Service, and often executed
material service at the ifisk of his life.

Property :

COO acres of Land in the vacant Land near the Manadrix
No

-
! near Connecticut river. In 1777 he had a large sum of Paper

Money which he hud out in this Land, he never made any im-
provement, and he has some reason to believe that it is not con-
fiscated. He values this at £600 Lawful.

A House, Barn & 73 acres of Land at Derby, he purchased
the House, Barn & \ an acre of Land in 1776 or 78. He gave
£300 Lawful for it & made considerable improvts. He could

have sold this in 1775 for £450 Lawful, this has been seized and
sold.

The other parts he purchased in Summer 1775, he paid £215
Lawful for it, half in hard money & half cash, it was worth

i'roof required £'3 per acre, part of 'it is sold, part of it under confiscation, part

to pay his Debts.

N°

W

,

A Sloop Loaded at Derby with provisions for the Fleet by
order of Lord Howe with whom he had a written agreement.

The Sloop was for three days under care of the Nvgn. Capt.

Talbot, who directed that she should proceed to N. York. On her

Voyage she was taken & brought in to Fairfield and Claimt fled

to Canada.
The Value of the Sloop & Cargo was upwards of £700 Cury.

They were confiscated & sold by the Bcbels.

Lord Howe's Agreement was burnt by his wife for fear of

discovery.

A set of sails & rigging—stole from his store after he fled.

Jth of a Grist Mill at Derby was seized as his property, he

valued it at £50 Lawful. Bum, Sugar, Indigo, 50 pr. Shoes
i

&

Cheese were taken by the mob when he fled. Furniture & Clothes

were likewise seized and sold.

2 Horses & Cow. ,

The Horses were taken as he made his Escape & sold under

Confiscation.

The Cow was sold or taken at Derby.

A Nkw Cr.Aiv

UmfM 256. Evidence on the Claim of William Tylkr, late of Char-

ttaitK-uiiier,
| ott() County, N. York.

1/0/

.

*

Claimt. sworn :

Says he was at Chaleur Bay in 1783-1.

He is a Native III Conneel icut . Til 1775 lie lived m Char-

lotte Count V, N. York, where he continued to reside until (Jen.

Hurgoyne inarched into the Country in 1777, when lie joined him
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at Skoensboraugh, before that time lie Jook no part with the Am-
ericans. Says lie never look an Oalh or signed Assosiation with
the Militia. lie hud trained with them. He was Imploied
by Genr. Burgoyne to carry despatches & was twice
taken prisoner & confined in Irons for. Nine Mcnths, but
was released on Bail, he paid £25 to his Security & made his
Escape to Canada.

He afterwards served in the King's Hangers & receives half
pay as Lt.

He l ow resides at Chaleur Bay.
Property :

242 acres & \ in Kingsbury in Charlotteburgh, N.H., on a

Lease for 9J (J --^ars. He purchased in 1770 & 1777. Produces
the Original Lease to Dunham in Jany., 1775, of 242 acres in con-

sidn. of lsh per an. per acre.

( !*> .

(00).

He purchased the Improvements & gave about £200 N. Y.
Cury. for them. He paid for in cash & paper.

It has been advertised. One Sealy is in Possession.

Says that when he joined Gn. Burgoyne one Coll. Brown
seized his Property & took cash out of his House, 47 Half Joes &
53 Guineas. This Cash with all the Articles of Merchandise
were hidd in the Woods, & he had permission to go & take them
with an American guard who robbed him to a great amount.

His Stock was some taken by the Rebels in 1777 & some in

1780.

The flower was manufactured for the British Army.

A New Claim.

257. Evidence on the Claim of Philip Shaver, late of Tryon
„ , „. __ , _, .

" Montreal,
County, N. l oris Province. soth October,

1787.

Claimt. sworn :

Says that in 1783 he landed in Montreal a Soldier in Sir John

Johnsons 1st Battal. In consequence of an order from Sir John

Johnson he gave his Claim to Capt. Barnes, and did believe

that it was sent to England.

(til).

Certificate from Capt. William Byrne that Claimt. gave him

a state of his losses in 17K ; S.

Says he is a native of Nassau in Germany, he came to Am-
erica 33 years since and resided on the Mohawk river where he

lived in 1775, he never took any part with the Americans. In

1776 he joined the Brit. Army at Oswego with Col. Guy John-

son, but returned to his family in two months with the Colonels

leave. Soon after he was taken prisoner & took an oath to remain

quiet while he was not disturbed, but being much hnrrassed he

came to Canada in 1777. He Tnlisted in the King's Eegt. cf iWiLi R^t"
*"1

York and served nil the War.
He now resides at the Point de Bas above New John^c »n i-rodiweaSIr

proporty—50 acres of Land on a Lease for 3 lives, viz., that ^SiSSffiSi"
of liini^cH', of liis Son & (iod Son. He ptl. SO Skiple of Wheat cinfini *rw.l

per an. for this Land a Skiple is 3 peoks -to Col. Butler. Uicwnc
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He had built a House. & JJarn & had cleared 20 acTes, tlrinks
the clearance was worth £0 per acre the whole was worth £100
Currncy.

His Furniture and Farming Utensils carried away by the
rebels.

They likewise took 6 Horses, a considerable quantity of grain

—the charge for grain is most moderate—9 Cattle, 4 do, J 9 Swine
& 5 Guns. All these were plundred & taken by the Rebels.

Wits. John Coombs, sworn: •

He knew Philip Shaver before the War, he was always Loyal,
they left their homes together.

He had 50 acres from Coll. Butler, about 30 aires were '

cleared.

He had a House—thinks his Interest in the Land was worlh
£3 Cury. per acre.

He had some grain & Several Horses & Cattle >vhen he left

<''-<• his home. Believes his stock was lost. Some Furniture was
brought to Canada.

A New Claim.

Montreal 258. Evidence on the Claim of John Shell, late of Tryon
aoth October. County.

Glaimt. sworn :

Says that in 1783 he gave his Claim to Capt. Duncan to send
Certificate , r? i j

required. to England.
He is a Native of N. York Province. When the War broke

out he lived in Tryon County. Says that he never joined the

rebels in any way, but joined Coll. St. Leger at Ft. Stanwick &
came with him to Canada. He enlisted in Sir John Johnsons 1st

Batal. & served in it the remainder of the War.

31st OctoLn

He resides in the Township of New Johnstown.
Property :

100 acres of Land purchased from John Lawyer in 17G7—he

..aid I' 120 Crncy. lor it & paid all the price but £120 Crncy.

He built a House & cleared 11 acres—he values the Improve-
ments at £5 Crncy. per acre and the House at £5, the Woodland
at 20 sh. per acre.

It was sold by Vendue by the rebels.

He left his Farming Utensils, Furniture and Stock, it was
all Plundered or sold.

\\
T
its. Pmii.ii' Citossr.K, sworn:

Says he Knew Claim!, in 1775, he was always Loyal.

He refused to sign the Association, AV its. & he were the only

(Go) persons of 00 who refused to sign it.

Says he made a purchase from .Inlin Lawyer, he believes 150

acres, docs not know that he had paid for it.

After the purchase he built a Log House & had cleared near

20 acres. Thinks that an acre of Land such as that could not be
cleared under i'5 Crncy. lie had a middling good slo'.k, 17 or IS

head, thev were sold A dest royed by Ihe rebels. lie cannot say

what has become of the Land.
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A persAto wdio came from the States said that Hie Land had
been sold.

A Xi:w Ci.ai.u.

.T>«). Evidence on the Claim of Joiix Cooxs, late of Tryon aall>

1
^L,°^r,

County, X. York.

Claimt. sworn . Certiorate from

Says that in 1783 he gave his Claim to Capt. John McDonald BvrnctCt
to send to England.

Ma,',"!!, h"
ve ll

Says he is a native of Tryon County where he lived in 1775 '°- 1 - '"
'"--

& returned for the winter to his Home & came into Canada with
Sir John Johnson in 177G. He never took any pari with the Am-
ericans. He served in Sir .John Johnson's Corps the whole War.

He now resides in the 3rd Township of N. Johnstown.
Produces Sir- John Johnsons Certificate that Claimt. served "j"

with him all the "War.
Property :

100 acres of Land from Col. Butler for 3 lives, paying 40
Si.iph' o!' Wheal per an. H'J acres were cleared, tor which he

claims £5 York Crncy. per acre.

50 acres were cleared for which he claims £5 York Crncy.
per acre.

Says that they pd. this but he claims £3 Crncy.
it was his Father's property & he claims as oldest Son.

In his father's Do '.age he gave this Land to a Stranger for 24
Skiple of Wheat to prevent his starving.

Claimt. is his father's oldest son & claims as such.

He likewise claims the personal property of his late father

& will send an acknowledgment from his lirs. that they are satis-

fied he should.
', die family are settled in Canada.

The Stock was taken by the rebels & taken for fines. Speaks
to liis having the Stock Cleared.

Witness, Piiilii' Sii.wKK, sworn:
Says Claimt. cy. his His. were all Loyal. He lias heard that

in the old age of their father he sold the Land claimed tor 21
Skiples of Wheat to prevent his starving.

I| was a good (arm & good Improvements, the Improvts. were
as good as his own & thinks them worth £-r> Crncy. per an.

Thinks that his Pis. will lie satisfied that he claims the whole.

Ife had good Slock & believes it was (aken from him.

A Nkw Claim.

Montreal,

2(i(). Evidence on the Claim of En\v.\i<n Euont, late of Tryon
::i " l '

;

^'J
l "'"' r -

County.
Cla i ml . sworn :

In I7S3 lie gave his Claim to Capt. Burns. ( 'ert ilhalc from
Capt. Win. Byrne that Claim!, in 1783 gave in a Statement of

•23 ah.
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his Losses.

Says he is a native of Ireland. He came from Ireland in

1754 & served (lie War before last with Sir Win. Johnson & after-

wards settled on his Lands.
( Cti ) In 177G he joined the British with Sir John Johnson & served

the War in his Regt. and never took an Oath or joined the Rebels.

He now lives in the 5th Township of New Johnstown. Pro-

duces Sir John Johnsons Certificate to his having served with
a good old him a]] yie War.
soldier.

Property

:

100 acres of Land on lease forever from Sir Wm. Johnson.

He had built a House on it & had cleared 30 acres. Thinks the

Improvmts. are worth £6 per acre.

His Furniture, Utensils & Stock were taken by the rebels or

Burnt.
AVits. Anthony Wallace, sworn

:

Knew Claimt. before the War, he was an old Soldier & a Loyal
man.

He had a Lease from Sir John Johnson & had a House &
Clearance on it.

Thinks the property was worth £5 Crncy. per acre.

He had a good Stock left with his wife, but believes it was
all drove away by the rebels.

A New Claim.

Montreal, 261. Evidence on the Claim of Anthony Walliser, late of
smhootobtT, Tryon County 5

N York Province.

(67)

.

Claimt. sworn :

Gave his Claim to Capt. Burns.
Product's Certificate from Capt. Wm. Byrne that Claimt.

gave in a Statement of his Losses in 1783.

He is a native of Germany. He came to America as a soldier

in the Royal Americans in 17G0.

At the Peace, 1703. ho settled in Tryon County & lived there

in 1775. He never joined the Rebels but came to Canada with

Sir John Johnson & served in his Regt. the whole War.
Produces Sir John Johnsons Certificate to his having served

during the War in his Regt.

He now lives in the 5th Township.

Properly :

100 acres on Lease forever from Sir John Johnson. He had
N " »• cleared 33 acres & had built a Hou«w & Pain.

Values the acre cleared at £5 Crnoy. This Land has been

sold at vendue.
133 acres in Stone Bobby Patent. lie pfoi this by bis wife.

He had a Lease forever from hor father .

He cleared 40 acres & built a IT<»hh«> & Pain on it. lie claims

£5 Crucy. per acre for the Cleared Land. Although he savs he
(,

'"SK
was offered M00 for P.

•J 3a ak.

No. -1.
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It has been sold al Vendue as his 1'rQjwrty.

Swears he lost all I he Stock & furniture claimed. The rebels
took all.

Wits. Ptiii.n- Siiavkk, sworn: Knew Claimt., he was al-

ways Loyal.

No. 1. He had a farm from Sir John Johnson. His Imprvts.
were as good as his Neighbours.

No. 2. He got by his wife and had made some improvements,
they were likewise of the same Value per acre.

He had some Stock on his Farm, they were taken by the
rebels.

A New Claim.

2G2. Evidence on the Claim of John Fhaskk, late of Tryon Montreal.

County, IN. York. its?.

Claimt. sworn :

Says that in 1783 he gave a Claim to Mr. Valentine, Adjt. to

the 1st Btl. of Sir John Johnsons Regt.

Says that he was a native of Scotland. He came to Am-
erica the War before the last in Eraser's Highlanders & in 1772

he settled in Johnstown as a Weaver.
Produces his discharge from the 78th Regt. & 60th Regt., u'.yj

.

having served 15 years.

In 1777 he came to Canada & enlisted in Sir John Johnson's
Regt. & served 7 years. He never took any part with the Rebels 4fi°°r..

although often taken Prisoner & confined.

He now lives in 1st Township.
Property

:

Two acres of land cleared for a garden in Sir John Johnsons
Lands, £T2.

A House & Stable, i!20. Stock & Furniture Burnt & taken

by the rebels as per acct.

Wits. Joux M( Citowx, sworn:
Knew Claimt. at Johnstown before the War. He was always

Laval.

He had a little House & Garden. He had some little stock.

He cannot say what became of his Property.

A New Claim.

2G3. Evidence on the Claim of Mukdoc h M(Li:ax, late of ;ilM U(l "'" '•

Tryon County, N. V.
I7 "7 -

Claimt. sworn :

Says that in 1783 he was at Isle Aux Noix on duly & sent his

claim to Montreal by Seigt. John McCeo.
( 7d,.

Produces Certificate of John McGee to that effect.

Says he is a native of Scotland. He came to America in

1773 iV (hat \ear settled on Sir Win. Johnson's Lauds, where lie

lived in 1775. Says he never took any part with the rebels. la \ t-mi nihh

177G he came to Canada with Sir John Johnson and served the lilm'iT

%l ' y

whole War as Sergt. in his Regt.
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Produces his discharge ;is Kri'gt.

lie now resides in No. 1 Township, New Johnstown.
Property :

100 acres on Lease from Sir J. Johnson, to pay £6 per Hun-
dred after the 1st 7 years. He had cleared 8 acres. He < laims

£5.4 pr acre, a small House £5, a Horse, a Cow, some furniture

& Grain.

Wits. Di'Ncax .MiKcmsox, sworn:
Knew Claimt. in Johnstown, he had a little improvt. and

some little Stock.

A New Claim.
Montreal,

17.-S7. 2G4. Eivdence on the Claim of Doxai.d McLfax, late of

Tryon County.
Claimt. sworn :

Says he is a native of Scotland, he came to America in 1773
& settled on Sir AA'in. Johnson's Land & lived there in 1775. He
never took any part with the rebels but joined the B. Arin\ with

(71|
Sir John Johnson and served in his Regt. all the AVar.

He now lives in the 1st Township.
Property :

100 acres from Sir Win. Johnson, he had cleared 6 acres at

the expense of £5.4 per aore.

He had a House & Barn & Stable, he had a Cow & Calf and
half a horse with Murdoch McLean. All this he lost, it was
taken from his family.

AV its. Mikihmh McLean, sworn:
Says Claimt. had 50 acres adjoining that of Wit. & bad

cleared an equal part.

He had a tolerable House.
Says the Horse was claimed by Wit. & was his. He had a

Cow and some little Stock.

A New Claim.

mohuvhi. 205. Evidence on the Claim of William Bosk, late of Tryon

*f«

il

,$
0,,er

' County, X. York.

Claimt. sworn

:

Says he was on duty at Coteau I)e Lac in 1783 & sent his

Claim to Montreal by Lt. Allen McDonald.
Produces Certificate of lit. McDonald that he received

Claimts. Claim 24lli Aug., 1783.
["'•*i. He is a native of Scotland. He cainc to America in 1773 &

acttied on the Lands of Philip Livingstone on the River Deleware.

Says he never joined the rebels in W'ord or Deed. He came to

Canada with the Tndians in 1777 & joined Sir John Johnson &
served the AVar with him.

He now lives in 1st Township.
Properly 8 aores cleared ami fenced on a Lot of 200 acres of

P. Livingstones Land, nl L' I pr. aero. A House, Stable & Burn
some Cows, a .Mare, some Furniture, &c, all taken by (he rebels.
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"Wits. .John Camekon, sworn :

Says he knew Win. Itose before the War, he was a. Loyal Man.
There was a little improvt. un this Land, he had built a small

House & had some Stork.

This Claimt. produces a Copy of his first Claim delivered in

& dated 24th Aug., 1783.

A New Claim.

2GG. Evidence on the Claim of John McKay, late of Harp- Montreal,

ersfielcl, Tryoii County.
smo^-kt.

Claimt. sworn :

He is a native of Scotland and came to America in 1773 &
settled on Mr. Cartwright 's Lands in Harpersfield, where he
lived iti 1775. Saj-s he never joined the rebels. He did not join

the British Army until 1780, before that he had been three times

imprisoned. Says that he was obliged to fly for furnishing Pro-

visions to the Army under Sir John Johnson. He had a large

family to support. After he came in he was a soldier in Sir Johu
Johnson's Kegt.

He now lives in the 1st Township.
Property—150 acres. No. 81 in Harpersfiold on Lease from

Mr. Cartwright paying after the 1st 8 years 6d. Str. pr. acre. He

137).

had cleared 16 acres—it cost him £5 pr. acre cJearing with House,
Barn & Stable.

He had a Horse & Cow & some grain, all taken by the rebels.

Wits. Di'xca.v M( Kkx/,ii:, sworn :

He was neighbour to Claimt. before (lie War. Me was al-

ways Loyal—his large family kept him behind.

His improvts. were considerable, he had a Horse & Cow &
some grain & believes they were all lost to him.

A \ i \\ Claim.

207. Evidence on (lie Claim of John MiDdnm'.i.l, from Montreal,

Bi i
i , p rii r> . I?-' November,

aldron, late ot Iryon Loiiiuy.

Claimt. sworn :

Says he was Billeted near Montreal in 1783 & gave a Claim
to Major (ireig.

Produces Certificate from John McKenzie, ('apt ., that Claimt.

made onl a Claim in 1783.

He is a native of Scotland & came to America in 1774. He
joined the 13. Army 1780. He was directed to remain in the

Country by Sir John Johnson, as he was toq old to serve. Hia

Son & his Son-in-Law came in at the first of the War.

He served some time ill the 2nd Batal. and now lives in

Township No. I.

Property :

100 acres on Lease from Sir John Johnson, he had cleared 12

acres & had a House, a Barn & Stable. Says the rebels got them

1 7.-7
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all. He had 7 Load of Cattle. Ilia Corn was in the ground. He
had some little matters in his house.

Wits. Petee Geant, swum :

Believes that Claimt. remained behind on acct. of his age &
at Sir John Johnson's desire. He had cleared some Land & had
some stock.

A New Claim.

(75>.

Montreal,
1st November,

J 787.
268. Evidence on the Claim of John Camluon, late of Tryon

County, N York Province.

Claimt. sworn :

Says that he gave his claim to Mr. Valentine by order of Sir

John Johnson in 1783.

Says he is a native of Scotland & came to America in 1773

when he settled on Mr. Cartwright's Lands.
He came to Canada in 1777 and served the War in Sir John

Johnson's Batal.

He never joined the Rebels.
He now resides in the 1st Township.

No. i. 150 acres from Mr. Cartwright on a Lease for ever—to pay 6d.

Stg. for every acre after the 1st <S venrs. He had cleared 5 acres

Says it cost £3 pr. acre to make it fit for Corn.
200 acres from Mr. George Clarke—on the Delaware. He was

to pay 20 sh. pr. acre for it, but pd. nothing. He had cleared

above, 3 acres. He had a good House on it. Growing Corn. He
(76). had 9 Cows, a Horse, a Mare & Colt, Farming Utensils & Furniture

and Utensils for making Sugar. All these were sold by the rebels.

Wits., William Pose, Sworn : Says he had cleared some Land
on Mr. Cartwright's Land & some on Delaware. He had 2 Horses

and several Cows. He made some sugar & had utensils for that

purpose.

A New Claim.

„ , ,
2G9. Evidence on the Claim of Duncan McKknzie, late ofMom real,

1st November, Trvon County.

No. 2.

17S7.

(77).

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that his Father, John McKenzie, gave in a Claim in

1783. He is since dead & he claims as his only child. His mother

lives with hill) & is well satisfied he shall claim.

Certificate that his Father sent in Claim to Montreal 24th

Aug., 1787.

He is a native of Scotland, and came to America in 1774 & in

1775 lived iu Harpcrsiield, Mr. Cartwright 's Land. He lived

there until 1779. He was then young & unable to bear arms.

But when came to Canada he joined Sir John's 1st Battn.

He now lives in the 1st Township.

Property 150 acres in Harpersfield & he had cleared 15

acres—with a good House, Barn & Stable. He lost 6 Cows, 2 Ox-
en a Mare, a Bull & 5 Calves. All taken, from him.
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Crain in limn, some ('lollies. Jlis KuUior vv'uh obliged lu fly lor
safety.

wilts., John McKay, Sworn: Knew Claimt. 'a L'aiher, John
McKenzie. He died last year & left oaly this oae son. His mother
lives with him.

.Doth father and sou served as soldiers. Thinks he had cleared
& fenced lo acres; of Liund. lie had a ±\lare, 2 Oxen it u Cows. He
had 2 Servts., which forwarded his Improvements*'.

270. Evidence on the Claim of Ai.J-ixn. Camjmiki.i., late of Montreal,

txraoliary, Albany County, A. l ork Province. itnt.

Claimt. Sworn :

He is a native of Scotland. He came to America in 1756 as an rminibiya i.t.

othcer in the 42nd liegt. In 1762 he settled al Schenectady. In
1775 he lived at Scholiary & kept a store there. The rebels early in

the year offered him the command of a Begt. to be raised in N.

Y. State, which he refused & communicated their intentions to Gr.

Tryon. He afterwards had several applications made to him to sign

an association, which he refused. In consequence he was declared

an enemy to America & and his safety threatened.

A number of people of bad character formed themselves into

a Committee '
?r examined all persons who had anything to alledge

agst. him. His House was attacked by the mob but he opposed

them & went soon after to New York. But before he left Schohary

he had influence with the inhabitants to quiet them & induce them

to remain in their allegiance.

He went on Board the Duchess of Gordon to Govr. Tryon, who
declared that he would return to the Country and join his efforts

with oilier friends to suppress the rebellion. He returned to Sche-

nectad v.

(7S).

In 1796 he was taken Prisoner & carried in Irons to Connecticut

for 7 months & 15 days.

Believes that this was done in consequence of his sending in-

telligence to Sir John Johnson of danger he was in & of intelli-

gence being discovered which he had sent. Which joined to his

Public & avowed principals of Loyalty made them determined to

distress him.
In Septr., 1778, he was ordered to remove out of the Province

in 48 hours with his family &. what he could carry in a waggon.
He came to St. John's, Lake Champlain, and brought with

him despatches from the Gen. commanding at New York.
He offered his services to Gen. Haldiman but had no Commis-

sion allowance or Provision during the War.
He now resides at Point Bodet, 50 miles up the river, and has

as yet no grant of Land.
Produces Certificate from Bichd. Duncan, Capt. in Sir John

Johnson's Begt., that Claimt. was a Magistrate in N. York Pro-
vince, & that he had lieen ill-used & imprisoned for his declared

Loyalty & attachment to (it. Britain, & in 1778 that he was ban-
ished for refusing to take an Oath to the States, 18th Aug., 1787.

And Certificates from Capt. John McDonnell, to his avowed
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iNtii Aifeii.se; Loyalty & the many hardships & sufferings be underwent in con-
sequence.

Produces an order from Jer. V . Rensaler, Mat. Vescher & Is-

aac D. Forde, Commissioners for discovering conspiraeys agst. the
State, to take Claimt. into custody & to carry him to Ft. Edward &
from thence in the manner which (Jr. Starke shall think proper,

<su)- to be sent into the British Lines, dated 7th Sopr,, 1778.
N'° - 1 - Property.—2,000 acres of Land in Tryon County, back of

Stone Arabia.

^Engiw»d
,S H-c was oue 0I"

*ne original Patentees in 1707. Says that he paid
believes ft as in the expenses of Dividing the Patent & got a Deed for this from the
tin- iiuncls Ol .

coil. Kdiiion- oilier proprietors at the rate of a Dollar pr. acre.

Says fliat he paid this sum to (lovr. Calder in 1770 & took Pos-
session & Settled 2 people on it. This he believes to be now settled

from X. England ;is apneais by a letter from HiiQ'h \' iO-lrdl , one

of the Commiss. of Safety, who, having been under obligations to

Claimt. in Canada, undertook to do him all the friendship in hia

power on his return. His letter is dated Schenectady, 22nd Mar,
1784.

No. 3.

No. 4.

No. S.

No. 'J.

No. lu

No. II.

Nn. la

No. Loss sustained at Schohary in 1775 by the mob— it consisted ol

goods taken from his store & damage done to his Property— £37

N. York Cury. He includes the expense of moving his family to

Schenectady.

In 1770 the Army finding he had apprised Sir J. Johnson of

his danger, burnt 2 Waggons & several other articles and a Store

House, £48 Cury.
The same mob burnt his store at Schenectady with goods &

merchandise to the value of £250 Cury.—S Loads of Hay burnt

at the same time, £11.4. 2 Milch Cows Poisoned by the Rebels,
(8, »- *il.lO.

N'">r>

Furniture, &.(:., left when Banished, £08.
N ". u - Mereht. goods taken by John A'andusen & given to the Onida

Indians while Claimt. was Prisoner, £40 Cury.
No.?. A Polish Works at Schenectady converted into a stromrlndd bv

the rebels & destroyed by Sir John Johnson in 1781, £117.12, with

Utensils.

Is expenses from 1775 to 177S.

Ts fines.

Expenses while a Prisoner.

Cash paid to Express from Genrs. Burgoyne & Fraser.

Additional Claim—not formerly claimed, as he had not the

Deed.
200 acres, more or less. Pari of the Patent, Back of the Stone

Arahi-.i.

Products Deed dated 1st June, 1771, from John Duncan,
John C j l»-ti $ o Iwrs of 200 acres, &<., in eon Kid n. of t'100 Cury.,
but the Considn. was certain services he had done by Claimt. to

Certain Patentees. He now claims the CousidNl.

(8-> He made no linprovls. on it. One Philip Gallow is in Posses-

sion of it.
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Further Evidence on the Claim of Ai.r.xit. C \\i nii-i! .

Lot No. 8. 158 acres twixt Stoney Creek & Scliohary river, arrf Ni»vcmi,w
Produces survey. The Deed was taken by the rebels. Says that it

was dated, iu 1773. He gave neeessarys to the Surveyor tu the No. is.

amount, £'73.12.3 Cury. & got his Lo L as payment fr.oin Tie Heirs
of William York. One William Price was in Possession & was to
pay t' 4 pr. an. rent after ") years or to have (lie refusal of it. For
what Claimt. knows he is in Possession.

No. 1 in a different Patent but bounded on the .Lands of Law-
yer & \ woman 146 acres. Survey produced, Th" Deed was likewise
taken. It was purchased from Peter Man in 1773. He paid £122 Xo -

Cury. There was no improvts.
An undivided share of ihe remainder of the Shenectady Paten 1

.

This he gave tTOO Cury. for in 17(i(). Says t hat about 16,000
acres were to be divided & 28 Shares were to divide. ai"i

Chief Justice Smith will give his opinion of ihe Value. This
remainder of the Patent still undivided.

Wits., Sir John JOHNSON: Says he knew Claimt. before the

War. Believes that at all times he was Loyal & has heard of his

being confined for his attachment to (it. Britain. Claimt. was a

Magistrate under the British Govt. He kept a Store & Tavern at

Schenectady & was in middling circumstances.
Xo. 4. Sir John knows that his store at Schenectady was

burnt in 1776 by a mob, considering him a Loyalist & on suppo-
sition that lie had given Sir John intelligence.

Xo. 7. A great deal of property was destroied at Schenectady
by the King's Troops in 1781, but does not know what damage
was done to Claimt. 's Property.

Wits., Tin: Rev. John Doty, Sworn:
Remembers Claimt. before the War. He lived at Scliohary & MoiiireuL

, -, -. ,

.

, . , , -i ,
luili .iiiiiuiiry,

was esteemed a Loyal man. Me moved into S'-hencetauy, where itsj.

Wits, lived, to be free from the persecution of the rebels.

No. 4. He kept a Shop at Schenectady—An out-house at

Schenecf ady belonging to Claim!, in 1777. Wit*, believes that

there were goods in thai siore. It was set oil lire by the Con-

tinental Troops.

N>. 2. lias heard thai the rebels hail done him considerable

damage at Si horary before he removed.

Wits, says .Mr. Campbell was sent Prisoner to Albany at the imj

same time as he was on accl. of his Loyally.

271 and 272. Evidence l)e Bene Esse on the Claim of Jamis .Mmiiniil.

Fnvx and Ai.r.xit. Ei.i.ick, late of Schenectady, X. York Pro-"' itst.

'

vince.

Wits., TlfOS. Forsyth, Sworn:
The Partners, Messrs. I'hvn & El I ice were both in England vlrx lllil,

\
ii- i ,

_ nnnlii i :i iiiitln

during the War, besides, these gentlemen believe that Itoberl & mhiu.- jmn ui

James Ellice were connected in the house but Wit. cannot speak

to their shares. Robert was in Canada d living the War. James
resided in the States.
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The Claim is for a Mill destroied by the King's Troops. Be-
lieves that it was very valuable. It was built on the Property of
l'hyn & Ellice. It Lad not been rebuilt. The property had not b*-en
confiscated & is still in their Possession.

Wits., Daniel Robertson, Sworn:
Says that during the War he was on duty on the Mohawk river,

when an armed force destroyed a Mill, the Property of Messrs.
i'hyn & Ellice, & he has good reason to believe that this .Mill was
ordered by the to be burnt on account of its convenience

(85)- & utility to the rebels.

The Mill was burnt by the King's Troops. W its. understood
that the Provisions destroied in the stores & mill belonged to Con-
gres & were very valuable. The damage done to the Building
must have been to the amount of several Hundred pounds-

Sir John Johnson, Sworn :

Knows that Messrs. Phyn & Ellice had a Valuable Mill on the
Mohawk river, which he understood was destroied by a party of

the King's Troops. By the aects. which Sir John [gave] of the
expense these gentlemen were at, the damage done on that occa-

sion must have amounted to nunc than .£1.000 N. York Cury.

have amounted to more than £1,000 N. York Cury.
Sir John believes that the Partners in the house were always

well attached to Gt. Britain.

A New Claim.

HhjK'nw, 27 '3 - Evidence on the Claim of Ai.exu. EisiiEit, late of Char-
m~- lotte County, X. York Province.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that in 1783 he gave a Claim to Mr. Powell, Atty., to send
to England & believes that the ship was carried into France.

He is a native of Scotland. He came to America in June 1775.

i
8|i

) Says he landed at New York. He went & settled in the back part

of N. York State, where he lived until June, 1787. When Genr.
Burgoyne came to Skeensborough at the Convention he came to

Canada where he has lived ever since.

He now resides at Montreal.
1'roperty :

mi 12 acres of Land cleared in 1775 & 177G on Donald Eisher's

Land.
Stock, £26 Cury., Furniture, &c.

Wits., Donald Fisher, Sworn:
Says Claimt. came to America in June, 1775. He settled up-

on some Ijands of Claimt. 's & had cleared some Land. He had
some Stock & some Furniture.

A New Claim.

Mh'NuTJmur, 274. Evidence on the Claim of Alexk. & Finlay Fisiieh,
1787

• late of Charlotte County, N. York Province.

("laiint., Finlay Fisher, Sworn:
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Says lliai lie & liis Brother, Alexr. Fisher, Bout (heir Claim tn

i\lr. Powell, the Ally, in England, but l>y (lie .ship being carried
into France, they arrived too late.

He is a native of Scotland. His Br. & lie came to N. T, in (S7

June, ITT"). The War was begun. They settled in the back part

of Is. York Province & both Brothers joined Genr. Burgoyne in

June, 1TTT. At the Convention they both came to Canada. His u,.x . si-m-d ns

Br, resides at the Bay of Kenty. He resides at Montreal. |-»mon isimid
Property :

timing tUes

22 acres of Laud cleared in 1775 & 17TG on Donald Fisher's
Land, Furniture & Farming Utensils, Cattle, House & Barn.

Produces power of Atty. from his Br. Alexr. Fisher dated
Kenty Bay, 30th Septr., 1787.

Produces Valuation made by Norman McLcod, John Bald-
ridge & John Colter, of the County of Washington, that the Im-
prove, on Finlay Fisher's Lands were worth in 1777, ±'106 N.Y.
Cury.

Afterward Sworn:
Wits., Donald Fisiiee, Sworn: Alexr. & Finlay Fisher were

likewise Loyal. They came to America in 1775 & had made consid-

eraoic Improvts. on some Lands belonging to Wits. These Im-
provements were all made during the War.

A New Claim.

275. Evidence on the Claim of John W. Claw, late of Kin- JfhKweBUHT
derhook, N.Y. Province. i"*<-

Claimt. Sworn

:

Says that he came from New York to Quebec in Septr., 1783, (ss).

and from thence in a few days to Sorel & never heard of the Act.

Says he is a native of America. In 1775 he lived at Kinder-
hook on his own Lands. He joined the British Army at N. York
in 1776. Says that before that time he never took any part with

the rebels. He trained with the Militia. Says that he was chose a

Lt. but never did any duty.

Sa3 -

s that he carried in some recruits for the Army, & says

that Coll. Fanning gave him an order to recruit them for duty, but

he was taken prisoner when attempting to save the men.
He afterwards joined Genr. Burgoyne's Army. Came to Can-

ada and went round by water to N. York. Says he raised men for

a but never got a Company.
Says he served 2 years as an officer with the Batal.

At the Peace lie came to Canada, & now resides at St. Ours,

near Sorel.

Produces Certificate of Capt. Francis Hagel, that he wasoblig- 4thNovember
'

ed to fly in 1776 in consequence of his Loyalty; that he had received
assistance from Claimt.'s family and that he had a good dwelling '

VJ|

House, Barn & Blacksmith's Shop.
( 'el i ilicaic from Fiedrk. Williams to Loyalty & to bis having

acted as Lt., 3rd Nov., 1782. Likewise notice to Peter Claw from
two .luslices of Peace for his wife td remove within I ha British
Lines in 1780.
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Property :

A I'.isni, near 200 acres, & Dwelling House & Blacksmith's
.Shop at K inderhook.

Produces Deed dated 8th Feby., 1772, from Genet Van Yleet
to Johannes W. Claw in Consid- .of £235 X. York (Jury., Conveys
a Farm & Dwelling House at , hut no quantity is

(SO).

mentioned. Savs that he had pd. some part of the purchase money
but he cannot say how much.

He built a Barn after he purchased it, which cost him about

£40 Cury. Thinks that 100 acres were cleared.

When he purchased & he improved some meadows.
The Person to whom lie owed the juice has Possession.

2 Horses taken by the rebels after he left home, Farming Uten-
sils, Blacksmith's Tools, £15.12. 2 Stand of Arms, £10. Debts,
£719.13.5.

Says that was in the way of his Trade, & that he was six years

working for that.

A New Claim.

Montreal. 27(i. Evidence on the Claim of Pirrr.n Fenny, late of Johns-

its:. town, 1 rvon (oumv. V lork.

Claimt. Sworn :

Savs he was at Couteau De Lac doing duty as a soldier in

178.'? &' sent a (Maim to fhp Ad.it. of the Petrt. at Montreal.

He is a native of Scotland. He came to America in 17G5, & in

(9J),

1775 he was settled on Sir John Johnson's Land. He came into
Canada with Sir John Johnson & enlisted in his Pegt. & served all

the War with him.
Produces his discharge in 1783.

He now resides a. Riviere an Raisin, 50 miles above Montreal.

He had cleared 8 acres on 110 acres of Sir John Johnson's land

on a lease forever, paying £G Cury. pr. an. Thinks it would cost

£5 Cury. to clear an acre of Land into the order his was in.

lie had 4 Cows, Tools, Corn growing. He knows nothing of

who has it.

W^ts, Donald McGkegoh, Sworn :

Peter Fenny was well known to him. He was very Loyal dur-

ing tin War.
He was settled on 100 acres of Sir John Johnson's Land for 4

years before the War. Thinks he had cleared 8 acres. He had a

House & some Furniture. He had 1 Cows & hail a Crop in tho

"•round. Believes (hat his Cattle were drove oil'.

A New Claim.

Montreal, 277. Evidence on the Claim of Dr. Ukohgk Smyth, late of
mi, November,

Fort Edward, \.Y. Province.

Claiinl. Sworn :

Savs that in 1783 he resided at St. John's, Lake Champlain;

that he was ignorant of the passing of the Act.
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That lie sent his Claim to England by Major Mathews in

1782.

Produces a certified Copy of his Claim deposited in (he nffiee

of American Comniissn., London, & an affidavit sworn to before
Judge blazer, 27th Oct., 1783.

lie is a native of Ireland & came to America in 1770 & tben
-euled ih Fort Kdv.ard, v. here be lived in 17 7-3. Says that be was
often required to join the rebels but never took any part with
them. He refused to sign any association or oath. He was, in con-

sequence, confined near Albany for a year & a Half & besides this

lie was frequently confined to gaol. During all this period lie was
the means of correspondence being carried on twixt Canada & Xew
York. Ili' remained in the Rebel Country until 1780, when it was

fouiiu out that he had been Active in Carrying on Correspondence
will: the Jii it lsli (jlenrs. He was obliged in make his escape to Hen-

(lIKj

nington in Vermont, thinking himself safe there, bul lie was given
up by the Govr. of the State, and when on his way to Albany under
guard he made bis escape from them & came to Canada, where he
has remained ever since. He was emploied by Genr. Haldiman dur-

ing i lie War as —gent for Secret Service & Commission for the ex-

change of Prisms. He bad lOsh. H. Cury. pr. Diem. He was like-

wise surgeon to Major Jessup's Corps, for which he received half

Pay. Produces Certificate from Genr. Sir Fredk. Haldiman, dated e>3).

28th March, 1785.

Testifying strongly to Dr. Smyth's Loyalty & services & from
his exertions having communicated very material intelligence to

the L'Ommander in Chief to the Southard & Northard, and to his

being appointed agent for secret service.

Property :

One acre & \ at Fort Edward, given to him by his Br., Pat-

rick Smylh, in 1777, upon which lie built a Ilouse & Kitchen which
cos I him upward* of L 100 N. V. Cury. .

The House i*i Laud is in Possession of one Haldein, a rebel

officer & perfectly lost to him. lie thinks that in 177") it was
worn, £290 Hal. Cury A House at Albany; the Deed is at St.

John's. lie produced this in 1777. lie meant to have practiced

I here, lie paid L' 1,200 N . York Cury. for it; some pari in cash
a lid sonic in Paper.

ll'i iIcm hat it was worth L'7()0 Cury. in cash. He was ottered c.ui

I'uOO Cury.

One Blown is in Possession of it, be believes, hu! lie cannot
say under what title.

'I'll is was after Genr. lt.urgoyue'n Army was taken.

ile made (he purchase lu get «
j ii it of Congress Money.

His Stock III burl bdwaid was taken l>v Genr. Arnold in I77(i
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His medicines wore taken by Gr. Burgoyno's Army; Flour, &v.

taken by Mr. Iloaxley, forage Mr. to (icm. Ilurgoyiio.

Li Horses were taken li\ l lie rebels. I liiirrcln spniis lukcMi by

Genr. Puigoync's Army. Says Unit lie durst not apply for certifi-

cates of Receipts from the British Govr., as he was a suspected

person & it would have cost him his life.

A House organ, £48.
A negro man kepi at Albany, £15 Cury.
Practice of Surgeon & Phisician, £'100 pr. an.

He gained more than that sum in the years 1773-4-5.

Dr. Smyth's name appears in Mr. Anstey's Inst.
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PROCEEDING'S

OF

LOYALIST COMMISSIONERS

MONTREAL, 1787-8.

Vol. XII.

BEFORE COMMISSIONER DUNDAS!

Claimants.

Jl> MSS

.

folio. Folfe".

Anderson, Mrs. Mary 40 Miller, Peter 82
Bangcll, Adam 9 Monro, Hugh 31
Barber, Abraham 32 McArthy, Airs. Jane 85
Host, Ccmrad 39 McArthur, Duncan 2
Best, Hcrmanus 37 McDonell, Duncan 47
Bready, Luke 78 M<Do?iell, Alexander 51
11rem nor, George (17 McDonell, John 52
Cameron, William 15 McDonell, Angus 53
Cameron, John '

r
>l McDonell, Alexander 55

Cameron. John , 60 McDonell, Ronald 8
Cameron, William 86 McDonell, Kenneth 14
Carman, Michael 89 M.eDonoll, Alcxnml r 25
Cavcn. Jacoh BO McGregor, Hugh 22
Chisholm, Alexander 22 Mod'regor, Peter 3
Chisholm. [higji 21 MelMto-ll. John 13
Clarke. James 4 McKay, Angus 29
Clin*, Michael 81 McLennan. John 23
Contormaii, Jacob 71 Mi Martin, John .1(5

Crocs, Peter 87 MeMartin, Malcolm 35

Kumar, Philip 79 McNnvin, .John 76

Farlingcr, .lolm 81 Mol.cnd, William (i

Forenoon, William 47 Mcl'lierson. Alexander 29

Forsyth, Janus Ti Prous, Peter 88
Fovkn, Dani-1 72 Ouin, John 16

Gallinger. Michael 81 llohertwro. Dan:. 4 50

Grant, Alexander S Ross, Thmme 32 & 34
Grant, Angus 12 Shells, Jnco'i 90

Grant, Donald. Jr 10 Smvth, P 21

Grant. Donald, Sen 1(1 Stuart J.-n-e- 71

Heck, Paul 70 Sumn ers V drov 75

Jossnp, Capt. Joseph 17 Sutherland, Jean 50

Jones, Daniel 62 T< oplo. John 68

J< lies, John 25 Tourer. Ithd 41

Kol'oy Jnmo.s 42 Vali Dusen Conrad 1

Leaky, William I* [Jrqnhart, William 30

Marklev, Jruon 56 Walter. Philip 58
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liVIDliNCK;

Montreal, '27%. Evidence on the Claim of Conrad Van Dusen, late of
yth November. Albany County, New York Province.

Claiint Swoi'ii :

(l).

Nays he is a native of Duchess Count}', N. York Province.
When the War broke out he lived on a Farm Eeased forever from
Coll. Riuisellar. iiu continued to list' al homo ua.il L'Vby., J. < * T

,

when he went to N". York. The cause of his leaving home
at that time was to release Capt. McAlpin of Col. Fanntng's Regt.,

who wits taken prisoner Recruiting for the British Army. His life

was in danger. Before that lime he had trained in the -Militia, but

never served. He likewise took an oath but he does not know what

the substance of it. Upon his coming to X. York he enlisted in

Coll. 1-anning's llegt. & was sent back to recruit. He served in

that Rcgt. the whole War.
Ht, now resides on the Bay of Quinty, 4th Township above

Cateroqiii.

Pioperty.

I'iiU acics of hand on Uansellar's Manor on a lease forever

His papers
i

which was dated in 1773- Says he purchased the Improvements at

that time & pd. £35 N. Y. for them. After the purchase he fenced

a greav part of it, & thinks when he left it the Improvts. were

woriii lOO Cuiy.

wore Inkun l>y

;i Col. I'nter-

SOIl.

fie built a House & Barn, which he values at £50 Cury.
His Stock, one Horse, Wheat, Corn, Hay, dec.. v*rn nil 'aken

by the rebels. Says the Landlord has Possession of the Lands.
Produces affidavit of George Einckle & Peler Eselstine to the

justness of the Claim.

A Nkw Claim.

iuthNovomlior
~^' •' v

i

doiuo on the Claim of Dincan McAETHUE, late
i7s7 ill' Tryon County. N. York Province.

Says that he gave a Claim to Adjt. Valentine of Sir John
•Johnson's Regt. in 1783.

[if.
He was then at .Montreal.

He is a native of America. In 177-") he lived on Sir John John-
son's Estate, and joined (lie British Army in 1770 with Sir John
Johnson & srvd. the War in his Uegt.

lie now resides in \o. I New Johnston.

Property.

Improvements on 100 acres on Lease forever. He had cleared
'2 Cows, Farming Utensils, Bedin"-, Prop on the ground & Furni-
ltt acres, and had a House on it. lie had a mare, a yoke of o\en A
t ore.

Wils., I'll i.u McGmeuOR, Swum : He was always Loyal &
knew his farm. He had several acres cleared. He had one Cow.

lie had a Horse & some Eurniture.
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Wits, John McUrkgou, Sworn:

Duncan iMeAiihur was always Loyal. Lie had .some- clearance
on his Farm. He bad a Cow iV. Calf & some goods. Believes his
horse might be elsewhere.

A New Claim.

280. Evidence on the Claim of Peter McGregor, late of jtontrwii,

Tryon County, N.Y. Province.

Clainit. Sworn :

Says he was in Couteau de Lac in 17S3, & sent his Claim to the

Ad.jl. at Montreal.

He is a native of Scotland. He came to America in 1757 as a

to Canada in 177G and served the whole War in his Regt.
In 177") he was settled on Sir John Johnson's Lauds & came

to Canada in 177G & and served the whole War in his Regt.

He now resides in New Johnston.

Property.

18 acres cleared & improved on 100 acres—a Lease forever from

Sir Win. Johnson- with a House, Barn & 2 Stables.

He had a Mare & Colt, 8 Cows, a Bull, a Heifer & an Ox & some
Hogs, Panning Utensils, some Blanket ts, Crop in the ground.

[i).

Wits., John McGregok, Sworn.

Knew Claimts. Farm. He thinks he had 20 acres Cleared.

He hail a mare & Colt, Cows, etc., & was tolerably settled.

A New Claim.

281. Evidence on the Claim of Jas. Clarke, late of Char- mh NovJmi er

lotlc County, N.Y. Province. 17s7

Clainit. Sworn.

Says that he was on duty in Montreal in 1783 & gave a

Claim in to ('apt . Arehd. McDonald.
He is a native of Scotland & came to America in 1772 & (<).

settled in \ ermont on Otter Creek. lie bad a Patent given him
to settle there under New York Govnt-., but they would not
admit him to settle.

In 1777 lie joined (Irii. Burgoyne at Crown Point & after

I be Convention he enlisted in Sir John Johnson's Corps. Be-
fore thai lie liad served 2 days and a ball' wilb (be Vcrmontese
agt. the Indians, but made bis escape with 2 otbers to the

British Cam]). Says thill be was obliged to serve. He now
resides in No. 1, New Johnstown.

12 Acres of band in Durham Towtinhip. Sa \ s thai lie bought N "'-

lliis in 177 1 or 177-1, Frmu Squirt' Hull. He was turned off mi

account ill his title being under York Uovilt. He u;,\e l'(it)

York for bis Improvts., i\ he got a New Hampshire Title.

2\ \K.
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Ke had a Log House on it. He Claim* l" 1 per Acre for

what was cleared. He says (lie whole was 100 Aere.H & (hat after
the Purchase he added -'5 or 1 Acres to the Clearance- t'lS

(Jury.

Says he has never tried to recover.

One Cook lias Possession.

88 Acres. He had no Title to it. He lived on it during
the year 177G.

He had some Slock, viz. : 2 Vohe of Steers & 2 Cows, at

No. 1. On No. 2—2 Cows & 2 Heifers and a Mare on No. 2.

Crops Growing and some' Farming Utensils.

No.

(5)

.

A New Claim.

Montreal, 282. Evidence on the Claim of Ali-xk. GeajS'T. late of Tiyon
17S7. County.

Claimt. Sworn.

He gave his Claim to Capt. Alex. McDonald in 1 77- J . Pro-

duces a Certificate from Capt. Alex. McDonald, King's It. Pcgt.
of New York. Thinks Claimt. gave him an acct. of his to

1783.

He is a native of Scotland & came to America in 1773.

Pie lived in .Johnstown in 1775.

He came to Canada in 1777 with Capt. Alexr. McDonald.
After Sir John went he lived in the woods.

He served all the War in Sir John Johnston's Corps. Pro-
duces his discharge and now resides in New Johnston.

Property :

8 Acres cleared on Sir John Johnston's Land, with a House.
3 Cows, Some Clothes & Furniture.

Wit6., Wm. M( Lion, Sworn.

(ii). lie was a Loyal Man. He had a House & some Acres

Cleared & some Cows.

A Nkw Claim.

Mma real 283. Evidence on the; Claim of, W.M. MrLlCOP, late of Tryoii
Kill Nmr.'u.ber n»U!tltyj X. Yolk Province.

Claimt. Sworn.

Sa\s he gave his Claim to the Adjt. id' Sir John John-
ston's Corps in 1 7S-J. lie was then at Couleau de Lac.

Produces Certificate from Capt. Alexr. McDonald that he

gave in Will. McLood's (Maim in 17S3.

He is a native of Scotland, and came lo America in 1773

t\ settled soon siller on Sir John Johnston's Lands.

lie always opposed the A niericans iv Came into Canada in

1777, when he joined Sir John's Kegt. & served in it all the War.

No. 1. He now resides in New Johnston, No. 1.

-la Alt
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H Acres cleared on 50 Acres of Sir John's Lands, lie oniric

this Clearance in 2 years with 1 Im- Assistance of 2 indentured.
Servls., ;iii(l had b ni.lt a [Joule & \U\vi\.

200 Acres of Land at Segonriaga he got from Capt. Nor- Ni

man AlcLeod in 1774. He was Claimt's, relation & he gave
nothing for it—waved. Says he did not take Possession, & it wiis

Wild Lands. He never got a deed for this, as it was not sur-
veyed. He had a Mare, value ,t'2(). He was ottered that by a

person of the name of Stewart, who said lie was a Loyalist in

hiding—He lost 7 Cows

—

& who ran away with her. 1 year &
a half of an indentured man Servt. He came into Canada and
served in the 8'Jth ilcgl.

Wits. Doxai.u McDoxell, Sworn.

Knew Claimt. in Tryon County. He was always Loyal. He
had made some Clearance on Sir John Johnston's Land, about

S acres. He had built a House, Lain, etc.

He had a mare, which was taken from him by a person

who escaped to the rebels.

He had several Cows. He had an Indentured Servt., which
made his Improvements l.cr.cr.

(Tl.

A New Claim.

384. Evidence on the Claim of RoxAi.fi M< Do.mi.i.. late of ^y^:
Tryon County. 17ST

Claimt. Sworn.

miit

Says he lived at La Chine in 1788 & did not hear of the

Act of Parliament.

Is a native ol' Scotland. He came to America ill 1778, and
in 1775 he was settled on Sir John Johnston'* Lands & joined

Gen. Biirgoyne's Army in 1777 & served some time in Gr. .Mc-

Lean's Regt., the 64th, but was discharged on account of his age,

cv. during the remainder of the War he had a pension of £•'»() per

an. until the Peace.

He now resides at \o. 1, New Johnston, 1st Lot of 1st

Tow n-h ill.

S Acres cleared on Sir John Johnston's Lands, with a House
<v. Lain. He had several Cows but they were sold by his wife,

all but one. A small crop in the ground & some I'tensils. The
rebels took all these.

Wits. Wm. M(Lidi), Sworn.

Claimt. was always Loyal. lie had cleared the same as

Wits. They cleared together. lie had 2 or 3 Cows and tanning

I'tensils.
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A New Claim.

Montreal. 280. Iwidence on tlu> Claim i)i' Adam Baxgell, late of Al-
llilll NoYolllliur, 1 rt j tvt ~\r n

1 7S7

.

bany County, N.i. Province.

01aimt. Sworn.

Says he was in Montreal. A soldier in Sir John Johnston's

j^'Viate'r. I^gt. in 1783 & gave his Claim to his Officer.

i',
,vlNl( " He is a native of Germany & came to America in 17G5, &

climiiiiiit, ulio • i~-vr 1 T 1 i\t l l
• a .. i- • • t ,,

is ii (.ionium. in luo he lived on Mohawk river. At no time joined the

Bebels. He came to Canada in 1782.

He is an old man & could not get into the British Lines
A good old sooner.
lllrtll .

(9).
When he came in he enlisted in Sir John Johnston's ltegt.

He now resides at Terre Bonne.

Property :

100 Acres of Land on the Mohawk river. He purchased
this when lie arrived in America.

He had Cleared 30 Acres and had a House & Stable. He
had 4 Horses, 6 Cows, Corn, etc., etc.

Wits. John Bangell. Swears to the truth of the above.

A New Claim.

28G. Evidence on the Claim of Donald Grant, Jk., late of

I'liiNovombor, Tryon County, N.York Province.
1787.

Claimt. Sworn.

He was a soldier in the 1st Batal. of Sir John Johnston's

Begt., in 1783, & gave a Claim to the Agt.

Says he is a native of Scotland & came to America in 1773

& was settled in 1775 on Sir John Johnston's Lands.

He never joined the Rebels & came to Canada with Sir

John in 177G.

He is now resident at Biviere Raisin.

no,. He had 12 Acres of Cleared, with a House, & he had 5 head

of cattle & a sheep and some Skeples of Grain, & a good deal

growing. He had some little Furniture.

Wits. Finlay Ghant, Sworn.

He knew Donald Grant. He had 12 Acres Cleared. He
was an Industrious Man. He had 5 Cows and some Grain.

A New Claim.

Mouihni. o»S? K\ idcntc on lliu Claim nf Donald Chant, Six., lute of
I .III NoviHlllLT,

""
fl ,

ISA Tryon County.

Claimt. Sworn.
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He was ;i Soldier in the 1st Batal. of Sir John Johnston's
Regt., in 1783.

He is a native of Scotland. He came to America in 1773,
1

and was settled on Sir John Johnston's Land in 1775. He came
j

to Canada in 177G & served with him all the War. He now re-

sides at Riviere de Raisin.

Property :

He had Cleared 10 Acres, with a House & Rain. 4 Cows.
A Mare & Colt. He left them heliind when he came to Canada.
3 Sheep, a Sow & 4 Rigs. The Grain was in the ground. The
Cash was taken from his Wife at Home.

nil.

Wits. Angus Grant, Sworn.

Knew Claimt's. Farm. He had 10 Acres Cleared & a House.
He had 4 Cows, a Mare & Colt. He believes he lost 9 pounds
out of his House, as he is an honest Man. AH the neighbours
believe that he lost it. Says that he brought money from Scot-

land with him & is a Weaver to Trade.

A New Claim.

288. Evidence on the Claim of Angus Grant, late of Try- Montreal,

Ci
i xt -cr i i) • l">tli November,

'ounty, N. York Province. nsv.

CIaim t. Sworn.

He was a soldier in the 1st Ratal, of Sir John Johnston's

Regt., & gave a Claim to his Officer in 1783.

He is a native of Scotland & came to America in 1774, & in

1775 he lived on Sir John Johnston's Lands. He came to Cana-
da with Sir John Johnston & served the War. « 12 )

He now resides on Riviere Raisin.

Property :

lie had cleared 12 Acres & had a House & Rain. He had

5 Cows it a Vuli, 3 Sheep, a Ilog & some Pigs.

Wits. Donald Grant, Sk.

Knew Claimt's. Farm. He had 12 Acres Cleared. He was

a hard Worker & money io hire people to work. He had 5

Cows \ 3 Sheep.

lie had a very good House & some Furniture.

A N i;\v Claim.

289. Evidence on (lie Chtim ol' .John M< l.viosii, laic III Try- M„„Uv.il.

on Louiity, i\ . York 1 roviuc;.
l

-^-
l

Claimt. Sworn.

Says lie was at Sore! in 1783, working in (ho Engineers

Department.
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He is a native of Scotland & came liere in 1773 & settled

on Sir John Johnston's Lund, wlicrc he lived in 1 7 7

-

r
> . He came

to Canada in 1776 & served all the War in Ike 81th llegt.

Resides at Itiviere au Raisin.
(i:i).

Property :

He had 3 Acres & 1 pt. Cleared, with a House & Stable.

He had 3 Cows & 2 Oxen & a Calf, some Furniture & some

things he was sending to his Wife in 1777.

Wits. Ronald McDowell, Sworn.

He knew John Mcintosh before the War. He was settled

on Sir John Johnston's Land. He had Cleared 3 Acres & |.

He had 3 Cows & 2 Y. Creatures. The rebels took them all. Says

he did not come to Canada until 1781, being too young. All

the Property of the Highlanders who fled was seized by order

of one Coll. Fisher. Even from their Wives they took their

Stock.

A New Claim.

Montreal, ~'-*0. Evidence on the Claim of Kenneth McDoxell, 84th
j.-.tii.wn.u-i. ]{,,,,,

_

t late of Tryon County, X. Y.
t
Province.

Claimt. Sworn.

Says he was on duty at Sorel in 1783, & sent his Claim
home by Mr. Cuyler.

He is a native of Scotland & came to America in 1773 &
settled on Sir John Johnston's Lands. He came to Canada with
Sir -John Johnston. He was enlisted in the 84th Regt. before
he left the country. He served part of the War as Sergt., part

as private.

(in. He now resides at Riviere Raisin.

Properly :

He had a rented Farm on which he had Cleared 5 Acres.
He had 2 Horses & 1 Cow.

Ili^ wife was robbed alter lie came in til Casli. viz: (> ^s.,

f)J .Iocs, iV (I sh., likewise ol' (ioods, value L'12. Produces a

Mcnil. to the Justice of Tryon County, dated June, 177!), pray-
ing restoration of these things. Says he hud no redress.

Certificate of Neil McLean & Dun. McDougall, Officers of

the late 81th Regt., to Claimt's. Loyalty & good character.

A New Claim.

.Mmiliviil

[filll NuvemlnT, m
201. Evidence mi the Claim of William Cameron late of

,.wmiu,, Tl .you County, X.V. Province.

Claimt. Sworn.

Says lie was in Sir J. Johnston's 1st Jiatal. & gave in a

Claim in 1783.
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Ho is a native of Ncoilnnd & nunc to America in 1774. He
settled on Sir John Johnston's Lauds, and came to Canada in
1T7G & served as a soldier the whole War.

He now resides at No. 1 Johnstown.

Property :

He had ten Acres Cleared and a House & Barn. He had
a milch Cow & Calf. His Wife made use of the remainder of
his Stock. The Corn was partly gathered. This man was
whipped by the Rebeft when on a scout by Alaj. Ross, 34 Regt.
He was very long sick after this. He would have been hanged
if the Rebel Govt, had not pardoned him. Says that they rob-
bed him of £50 Hal. Duty.

Wits. Roxald McDonald.

Says that he believes what Claimt. has said is true. He
knows that he was severely whipped by the Rebels.

0--.I.

A Xkyv Claim.

2!)2. Evidence on the Claim of John Quin, late of Tryon tfonMni,
I >CCL-

1781.County, N. York. '

""'

Claimt. Sworn.

k Produces the Certificate of John Connoly, Ensn. in the K.
R. of N. York, that Claimt. gave in an acct. of his Losses in

1783.

Says he is a native of Ireland. He came to America in

1760.

In 1772 he settled in Sir Wm. Johnson's Lands & lived in

Johnstown when the War broke out. He came to Canada in

May, 177G, with Sir J. Johnston, & served the whole War in
( ] 1:

,

bis Regt.
His Br., Michael Quill, came in at the same & served the

Whole War.
The Claim is for the Property of both, & his Br. is satis-

fied tfiat Wits, should receive the Compensation. Resides in N.
i a at

.sjrvii to

Johnstown. M,|,(| " eertm-
rule ii inn Ins
lir.

Properly :

They had 100 Aires on lease for ever from Sir J. Johnson.

They hail 12 acres Cleared. A House. They had a Cow & Horse

& some. Furniture. Lost 2 fire locks.

Eioilnres IJisi'harge of Mich. Quin from K. R. Uegt. of

7\e\v York, having served eigli I • years.

.\.B. Is told his Mr. need not attend.

1st Keby., a loiter received from M ichael liuill, Brother to

John Quia, who was formerly examined, saying that he is well
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satisfied his Brother should receive 1 (he amount of Compensa-
tion for the Whole of (lie Claim, dated Cornwall, 2l!h Jnuy.,
17SS.

lM ,, ntreil]
2fy3. Evidence on the Claim of Joseph Jessup, late of Al-

tm January, bany County, N. York Province.

Claimt. Sworn.

Says he is a native of America & in 1775 lived on Jessup 's

Patent. When the War broke out he took an early and decided
part in favour of Gt. Britain, and came to Canada with his

Brothers Coll. & Major Jessup. Neither before that time nor

since has he joined the Americans or acted with them.
He bore arms in his Br. Coll. Jessup's Corps as Capt., and

now receives half pay as such.

Since the peace he has resided at Sorel.

Ho has lately been for 12 months in the States for the pur-

pose of Enquiring into the Situation of his Property & that of

his Brothers. He found his Property had not been sold

under Confiscation & he has gained Possession of the greatest

(17).

(lb).

It is sent ti

part of his own, although great damage has been done to it in

the course of the War.
Claimant withdraws all his Claim for Lands excepting for:—
Township in Lot No. 8 in Tryon County, purchased by his

Brother Ebenezer Jessup some years before the War. from the

Mohawk Indians. He surveyed it, but the Purchase, had not

been approved of by the Govr. & Council. He cannot say what
his Br. gave for it.

Claimt. believes he paid his Br. for the expenses of survey

& presents to Indians.

In 1775 he valued this at 1 sh. & 3 d., H. Curv. per acre.

It was all Wild Land.
His Br., Major Jessup, has the proof of the sale of this,

io'iminii'i. The Three Brothers had a Nursery of Apple Trees on the

older Bro. Lands. It was left by their Father to them jointly.

It Covered an Acre of Land.
He values his share at £2G7.1(), which is £801 H. Cury.

per acre.

Personal Property—-taken after he left his House

Household Furniture £90
Grain Part in Fields 75

Provisions in the House -30

2 Horses, a yoke of Oxen, 2 Cows, Farming Utensils, Plank

& Saw Logs.
>_ Produces affidavit Sworn by Benj. Kairchild & Saml. Fair-

child, before Adrel Sherwood, at Argyll, near Fort Edward,
14th July, 17S7, to Claiinl. being in Possession of Stuck «X Fur-

niture, £73.18, Y. Cury, with Grain, elc, elc, and lliat the

above were taken for the use of the Public by order of a Com-
mittee.
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Claimt's. name does not appear ou either of Mr. Anstey's

Lists.

There is no Incumbrance on tliis Property, exception of

iTOO N. Y. Cury., received from one McLean on account of

survey.

Wits. Major Edward jEssur, Sworn. n<j,.

Claimt. Joseph Jessup is his Br. He was always Loyal &
well attached to Git. Britain. He came to Canada in 1770 with

Wits.
He afterwards had a Company in his Brs. Corps & received

half pay of Capt.

He considers him as a resident of Canada.
He has been in the Slate of N. York for some months, &

has recovered Possession of a jffe.Hi part of his Lands
He was Possessed of Lot No. 8 in Tryou County. It was

unsettled Lands.
He was concerned in the first purchase from the Indians

of about 800,000 acres. Of this 24,000 was .Joseph's share.

V

He estimates the value or cost of these Lands at £12 or

£14, N. Y. Cury., per Hundred acres. He values this at 8d.

Sterling- per Acre.

This No, 8 is included in the Sales of Jessup's Lands & is

sent to England.
He was entitled to the 3rd part of an Apple Nursery con-

jointly with his Bro. Wits, claimed £267.10, H. Cury., for it.

Believes that all his Brother's personal Property was taken

by the Rebels. Wits, saw his Brs. House broken open, & that

he possessed what is claimed.

Wits, knows Benjn. & Saml. Fairchild. They are men of tfo).

veracity.

Wits. Patrick Smyth, Sworn.

Says lie remained in Churl^Jte County after Mr. [Jessup

Ihe Jessup parly and that parly carried oil' all their personal

Ihe -Jessup party and that party carried oil all their personal

Property. Had brought their Father back Prisoner. Believes

they look and destroyed all he had.

201. l/urllier Kvidence on the Claim of I'. Smyth, late of Mmiin-ul,

rort IDaward. itss.

Claimt. Produces the receipt of P. L. Schuyler for t'51.10, n<> i

Y. Cury., for a Lot of Land in Oct., 1772.

And Deed from Wm. Dewar dated 4th Oct., 1771 in Con-

sidn of good will, conveying 2 Lots near Fori Kdward.

Sherwood is still in Possession without any Title.

Produces Deed, lilh March, 1770, Whereby James MoKen-
Sij ,

ny. in Considn of L' 1 I , York,- No. 10. 10 acres in Kingsbury. ,_.,,

Two (uhinlclligUc) lo sworn all Ollicers, Civil or Military, will Jiiiiiuiry

In X. York Province', Charlutle Counly.
B8miL'i»l».T,

Wits. Major Ed. Je'SSUP, Sworn. i"^.
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He lias known Clainit. many years before Wits, left Hip

country. Ilr was Loyal *Nc believes thai a I'lcru aids lie continued
so.

Wils. received intelligence from Clainit. vie Lis Br. which
saved the party lie was bringing to Canada in 1770.

Remembers Lis House at Fort Edward. He cannot speak-

to the value, but it was a good AVooden House filled in witL
Brick. He believes tliat the Indians bel< >ging to Burgoyne's
Army plundered Lis House.

A New Claim.

Montreal, ~9o. Evidence on the Claim of Hugh McGeegok, late of
mh January, Tryon County, N.Y. Province.

Clainit. Sworn.

Says that Le was at St. Johns, Lake CLamplain, in the En-
gineer's Department, in 1783.

He is a native of Scotland & came to America the 10th

August, 1775. He landed at Xew York the day the Asia fired

on the Town.

(22). He went up to Tryon County & came to Canada in 1780,
and worked in the Engineers all the War.

He now resides 2nd Township New Johnston. 9 Acres
Cleared in Sir John Johnston's Lands. He cleared this after

the War began. Says he had 3 Cows, & 3 Hogs & some Furni-
ture, etc.

A New Claim.

290. Evidence on the Claim of Alex'h Chisholm, late of
Montreal, ,„ „ > <&t -«- -n
nth January, liyon County JN . x. Province.

17ss.

Clainit. Sworn. /

Says he was in Sir John Johnston's 1st Batal. at Montreal

in 1782 & gave a Claim to Capt. Duncan.

He is a native of Scotland & came to America in 1773. ll"

settled on Sir John Johnston's Lands, lie came to Canada in

1777 & served all the War.
He now lives in Township No. 1.

He had cleared 4 acres of Land & had built a House &.

Barn. lie had a Cow & 2 Hogs.
Sonic rye & some articles.

Wils. Ai.kx'k iMcDo.m;i,i..

Knew Claim!, in Tryon County. He had built a Log House
& Cleared some Land & had some Stock-.



•
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A \ kvv Claim.

207. I'lvidcnrc (iii I he ('hiiin of John MciljKNNAN,, laic <il lasj.

Tryon County, N.Y. J'rovince.
M.miroul,
lllli .liuiimrv,

liSfi.

Claimt. Sworn.

He is a native of Scotland. He came to America in 1773 Ht" w»* Iu °10

& was settled on Sir John Johnston's Lands. He cai ) to Can- uiW'o'sf.
ada in 1777, & served the War.

He now resides in the 1st Township.
He had built a House & Barn & Cleared 2 acres on Sir J.

Johnson's.

He lost a Cow, some Grain & a little Furniture.

A New Claim.

208. Evidence on the Claim of llr<;n Ciiisiioi.m, late of Montreal,
iii., r\ i lllli Jnnunry
J ryon County. i^s.

Claimt. Sworn.

Says he was only at Oswego in 1783.

He is a native of Scotland. He came to America in 3 774

and settled on Sir John Johnston's Lands; He came to Canada
in 1780. He had broken his leg &. was confined to his Led when
Sir John first psuip to Canada. He never joined the rebels.

He served 4 years in Sir John's 2nd Batal. He Cleared 5 (an.

Acres of Land & had built a House & Stable. Some grain.

He left 3 Cows & some Furniture.

Wits. Duncan McIntyue, Sworn.

Claimt. came to America in 1773. Thinks that he broke

his le»- when his neighbours came to Canada.
He had Cleared 5 acres & had built a House iv Stable. He

had 3 Cows.

A New Claim.

299. Evidence on the Claim of Ai.r.x'ii McDoNKLL, late ofMonireui,

Iryon County, JN . lork. )7 >v
"

Cainit . Swoi n .

In 1783 he was at Lachine.
Says lie is a native of Scotland & came to America in 1773.

He lived in Tryon County as a Servt. to ('apt. A'lcii McDonell
for 3 years & I. lie came to Canada in 1777 and enlisted in

the 81th llegt. Producei a Certificate from Major Dunbar to

good character.

lie claims his wages from Cant. McDonell, some Clothes

& a gun.
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Mmurmi, .'{()(). Evidence on ( he Claim of John Jones, late of Fort
12tli January, t\ vr ~\r i t>

i7M .
toeorge, N. York Province.

Claimt. Sworn.

He is a native of Wales. He came to America in 1755, a

Sergt. in the 44th Regt. He got Lis discharge in 1764 & was
appointed by Gen. Gage Barrack Mr. of Fort George on Lake
George. He continued to do his duty until the Fort was taken
Possession of by the Rebels, who allowed him to remain on
Parole. In this situation he remained until Gen. Burgoyne

(26)

came to Teconderago, in 1777, where he joined him at Skeens-
borough and was employed to conduct part of the Army across

Lake George.
He then went to Canada for Stores but before he returned

the Army was captured, lie has resided ever since in Canada.
He now resides and does duty as Barrack Mr. at William

Henry.
Produces Warrant as Barrack, Mr. at Teconderago, 1st

Aug., 1777.

He is possessed of Gen. Gage's Warrant as Barrack Master
of Fort George.

He waves his Claim for real estate, as the Americans have
allowed him to dispose of it. Except a House in Albany burnt
by the rebels.

He purchased it in 1776 from Capt. Jacob Lanson for £300/
York Cury. He paid the price. The rebels converted it into

a Cooper's Shop & it was burnt.

Swears to his being possessed of the Stock claimed, and
they were all taken by the rebel army.

Likewise, the stores were all taken, or burnt. Furniture

the same. 25 gs. were taken out of his servt's. pocket. A SauT

Mill, 2 barns & a Barrack were burnt by rebels. An
Orchard destroyed, £50.

(•27) .

He Claims £250, or £50 per an. rent of 500 acres. Leased

at that rate before the War for ten years.

Wits. Patkick Smyth, Sworn.

He has known Claimt. about 20 years. He remained steady

in his duty & Loyalty.

v Remembers his purchasing a House at Albany /in 1776.

Believes he paid £200 for it.

The rebels took it & made a Cooper's Shop of it. The
house was burnt by accident.

Claimt. was possessed of a considerable stock of Cattle &
Horses & lie had a House well furnished & lived comfortably.

Claimt. says he lost the Office of Barrack Master of Fort

George. It was 4 sh. Stg. per diem, with House, etc. He pos-

sessed it 12 years.
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lie now docs duly us Ji;iii;ick Mj\ at Sorel & lias 1 sli. per
diem.

Wits. Samuel Adams, Sworn.

He knew Claiint, many years. He was always considered
a good honest man & a Loyal subject.

In 1777 a servt. of Claimt. told Wits, that he had been rob-

bed of 259s. by the rebels & that the money belonged to Mr.
Jones.

Believes that all Mr. Jones' stock was taken from him by
the rebels.

Further Evidence on the Claim of John Jones, lath January.

Wits. Samuel Adams, Sworn.

Says that in 1777 the rebels rifled 2 Boxes of Clothes at

Wits, house at the Landing of Lake George. The rebels were
told that they belonged to Mr. Jones & for that reason they
took them. He thinks they were worth £12 Stg.

Wits. Catiiahine Fleming, Sworn.

She lived at Mr. Jones' House when the War broke
out. His Saw Mill & Barns were burnt by the rebels. His
Stock was all taken by the rebels. His stores were all taken after

Mr. Jones joined Gen. Burgoyne.
She saw them take his furniture, stores, etc.

He likewise lost lumber of different sorts. ('«)

There was a considerable part of his Lands which he let on

Lease.

Mr. Jones had been Barrack Mr. at Fort George for many
years.

Produces—Certificate from Geo. Smyth, late agent for

Secret Service, to Claimts. Loyalty, zeal & activity.

And affidavit from G. Smyth to his Knowledge of Claimts.

Property having been taken by the rebel Army.

A New Claim.

301. Evidence on the Claim of Angus McKat, Late ofjioiiiren

Tryon County.

Claimt, Sworn :

He was a soldier in Sir John Johnson's 1st. Batal., and gave

in ;i claim in Aug., 1783.

lie is ;i native ol Scotland, came to America ill 1772, and lived

on Sir John Johnson's Lands, and came to Canada willi him in

177G.

He served all the War.

i,

lvtli January,
17vv





:
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He had cleared 13 acres ami had a House, Bain and Stable,

(•j'.i). lie had 3 cows, 2 lleilVrs and a "all', and some graill.

Wits. AnsT\ Mi I'll i;i; sox says Claimt. had 1) or JO acres clear-

ed, lie had a House, Stable and Barn, •'! Cows and the stock men-
tioned. They were all taken by the rebels.

A New Claim:.

M<muv;ii, -j()2. Evidence on the Claim of Alex. McPiihUsuv, Late of
ji

JLrvon lountv, A.l. 1 rovmce.

Claim! . Sv oru '

H" was in Sir J. Johnson's 1st Batal., and gave in a claim in

1783.

Is a native of Scotland and came to America in 1773. He
lived near Johnstown in 1775, and came to Canada with Sir John in

177G.

He served all the War.
He had cleared (J acres and had built a House, Burn and Sta-

ble. He had I Cows, 2 Heifers and a Calf, a little Furniture and

Grain.

All these were lost and taken by the rebels.

A New Claim.

Muutrcal, 303, Evidence on the Claim of William Fkqt'iiakt, Late of
11,

"i'^
u;l,

'

y
- Tryou County, X.Y. Province.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he was at Montreal in 1783 in Sir John Johnson's 1st

Batal., and pave a claim to Capt. John McDonald.
He is a native of Scotland and came to America in 1773. At

the commencement of the War he lived at Johnstown and came to

Canada with Sir John in 1770. He served all the War in Sir

John's 1st Batal.

He now lives at River Raisin.

He had 20 acres cleared on Sir John's Lands. He had built

a House a Barn and Stable.
•'{ Cows, a Calf and Heifer. 2 Horses, 7 Sheep, 7 Hogs. SOjne

Furniture am! Grain.

(ol» .

Muiitmil,
.1 n ti 1

1

I7JW.

Wits. Tnos. Boss, Sworn:

Remembers Win. TTrquhait'fi farm, he had 20 acres cleared,

le had more clearance than his neighbours Agrees as to stock.

A Xr.w Claim.

301. Kviileuce on (lie Claim of Ilrcn Mi \i:o, I,ale of Trvon
I mint v, !\ . i . Province.
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( 'hi i in I . S\\ din :

Snvs bo was a soldier in Sir •Jimu •Johnson's 1st Malal, in 1783, I'l-mliii-i- hi

and gave Ims claim to ( up I. uuncan. -mil UwvmU r,

He is a native of Scotland and came to America in 1774, and
was settled on Sir John's Lands. 177") lie came to Canada with
Sir -John and served with him all the War.

lie now resides on River Raisin.

17 Acres cleared in 120 acres. Lease for ever from Sir John
Johnson. He had a House, Bam and Stalde.

He had 3 Cows, 3 Steers, 2 Sheep, Some harming Utensils and
Furniture, and Grain.

Wits. W.\i. UuuniAitT says he had a good farm and 10 acres

cleared, lie had -'! Cows, 2 young Cattle and 2 Sheep. lie lost

them all.

A Xr.w Claim.

;}()"). Kvidencc on the ('hum ot
r Tims, boss, Late of Tryon Momivui,

i.itli Juuiuiry
( iounly, N . Y . 1'rovince. I7SS.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he was a soldier in Sir John Johnson's 2nd Batal., and
in 1783 was at Point' Clear.

He is a native of Scotland. He came to America in 177-1. He
was settled at Johnston. He came to Canada in 1770. He serv-

ed -1 years.

Resides at New Johnston.

He had cleared 12 acres on Sir John Johnston's Lands. He
had built a House, a Bam, a Stable and a Barrack. He had (i

Cows, some Furniture, and Grain.
Wits. W.\[. Ukquiiakt says he remembers Claimt's Farm. Ho

had a tolerable clearance, a House, Bam and Stable. He had G PB)-

Cows, a Sheep and Furniture and Grain.

A Xkw Claim.

SOU. Evidence! on the Claim of ABRAHAM Bahhfk, Late of Muntrwil,

1
/i , ,., v i, 15th Jit miary

i ..arlo.e County, 1. 1 rovince. i:v-.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he was on the Bay of Kenty in 1783 oil duty with Jessup's
Corps. Captain Gummersal sent his claim to England in 1784.

He i< a native of America. In 177') lie lived at Lake George,
lie was Kind's Fen \ man . He served IS years as a soldier in the
21sl and llth Regis.

lie continued hU ferry uiili'l 1777 when he wm ill used by 'he
rebels.

He came to Canada in 1777 and remained here ever since,

and served part of (he time in Jessup's Corps.
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Produces discharge from iliat Corps.
He now resides a1 Soicl. He is sexton of the Hnirlisu Church

there.

{$i}'. Properly:

100 Acres of Land on a Lease for ever from Mr. John Jones,
at the rate of one Dr. per acre after 5 years. He Lad built 2
Houses of Log's and had cleared 2 or 3 acres.

Says lie values these at £100 York Cury.
He had a cow and some clothes. Says the rebels took i'-H.Gs.

in cash from him in 1777.

A\
r

its. David Stewart, Sworn.

Says Claimt. was a Farmer and Ferry Man before the War.
Hi- was always loyal.

He was taken Prisoner at Fort George in 1777, and the rebels
took from him the cash he had. Knows that he had sold a yoke of

oxen to Mr. Turner of Montreal at that time.

(31),.

He had a cow. He possessed 100 acres of Land from Mr.
Jones. He paid £5 per Hundred acres. He had built 2 Houses,
and had cleared some acres.

"Wits. John Jones, Sworn.

Says that Claimt. had 100 acres of Land from him, to pay £o
Cur. pr. Hundred acres. He had built a small House and cleared

a little.

He has often heard that Claimt. was robbed of some cash at

Teconderago.
Claimt. had a cow.
Mr. Jones used to employ him to carry Express across the

Lakes for Govrfc.

He is a good honest man.

A New Claim.

Montreal 307. Evidence on the Claim of Tnos. Ross, Tailor, Late of
uth January, xryon County, N.Y. Province.

Claimt. Sworn :

He was at St. Laurent in 1783 on duty as a soldier in the 2nd

Paial. of Sir John Johnson's Corps.

He is a native of Scotland and came to America in 1772. He
settled on Sir John Johnson's Lands, and came to Canada with him

in 177G.

/

He served all the War, and now resides on Piver Raisin.

He had If) acres cleared in Johnston's, with House and Barn.

He Iiiul 3 Cows, a Horse, some Furniture and Grain and Farm-
ing TTtensils.

W'ils. II i i. ii Mo.Mto says lie was his near neighbour and be-

lieves had w hat he (bums.
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A Nkw Claim. Hff
,,
,
n*1 '

loth January,
1788.

308. Evidence on the Claim of Malcolm JI<:Mautin, Lute of
Tryon County, X.Y. Province.

Claimt. Sworn:

Says lie was at St. John's Lake Champlain in 1783, in the En- (3f>).

gineer Depart.
He isji native of Scotland. He came to America in 1773.
In 1775 he lived in Johnston and remained in Johnston until

1780. A large family of young children prevented his sooner get-
ting to Canada.

After 1780 he was emploied in the Engineers Department un-
til the end of the War.

He now lives at New Johnstown.
9 Acres of Land cleared on Sir John Johnston's Lands.

He began this clearance .in 1775.

He hud G Cows, 2 Oxen, a Heifer, and 3 Calves. The rebels

took them all.

4 Horses and 15 Sheep, G Hogs, some Eurniture, Farmer's
Utensils and Grain.

Wits. John McMaktix, Sworn :

Says Claimt. settled at New Johnston in May, 1775. The War
was just begun'. He came to Canada in 1780. His family prevent-

ed his get-ng in sooner.

He had 9 acres cleared and a House, Barn and Stable.

He had 2 Horses, G Cows, 2 Oxen, some Sheep, some Furni-
ture, Grain and Farming utensils.

A New Claim.

309. Evidence on the Claim of Jonx McMaktix, Late of Montreal.

Tryon County, X.Y. Province-. 1G,h
nSt

Uary

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he was at Sorel in 1783 and sent a claim to Lt. McMartiu
lo forward to England.

He is a native of Scotland and came to America in 1773.

In 1775 he settled <>n Sir John Johnson's Lands and remained
there until 1780 when he came to Canada and was the remainder

(3(S).

of the War in the Engineers Department. He had 9 acres cleared

and had built a House & Hum. He had a Horse, G Cows, 2 Heifers

8 Sheep and 10 Hogs. Furniture and Grail) and Panning Utensils.

Malcolm JIcMakti.v Sworn :

Says Claimt. had 9 acres cleared. He had G Cows, a Horse,
2 Heifers, sonic Grain, some Furniture and Panning Utensils.

25 ah.
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A Ni;\v Claim.

moniivhI, 310. M viilciM-i! on t In* Claim of II Kit man us Best for Ihe
"'"'

'i7."s

U " r>
' Widow and Children of His Late: Br. Jacob Bust, Late of Hosick,

(37).
Albany County, A.Y. Province.

Heumaxus Best, Sworn

Tins oi.iim can Jacob Best died at Carleton Island in 1783. He was tlien a

ed iortiie'
e1 '"

soldier in Sir John Johnson's Regt. His wife and children were

j*jj|*S?"
then in the States.

He Mas a native of America. In 1775 he lived at Hosick,
and was always steadily Loyal. He joined Gen. Burgoyne, and af-

ter the Convention came to Canada and enlisted in Sir John John-
son's Begt. He served until his death in 17S3.

(88)

.

He left a widow, Catherine, at Hoseck, 5 children. Jacob,
IS years in Canada, he came here in 1787, and 4 in the States.

His Br. had snick on some Leased Land. He cannot speak

to the particulars.

Wits. Jacob Best Sworn :

19 years of aye, says he is the oldest son of the late Jacob Best.

He came to Canada in February, 17S7, before that he had lived in

Hoseck with his Grd. Father
His mother is still there. He has one Br. and 3 Sisters in

Hoseck. Says that when his Father came to Canada in 1777 the

rebels took his stock, viz., 4 Horses, some Cattle, Sheep, but he

cannot remember all that was taken.

Ho now resides with his Uncle at Messisque Bay.
Produces affidavit, sworn before Israel Thompson by Jos.

Brown that he knows the charge made by the Wd. and Children of

Jacob Best is true.

Jacob Best is well satisfied that his Uncle Harmanus Best

should receive what might be due him.
Harmanus Best lives on Indian Lands in Messisque Bay. He

thinks it is within the British Lines.

A New Claim.

Montreal. 311. Evidence on the Claim of the Orphan Children of the
15th.lammry, j^ CoN](A1) J},,^ La((> of Tloseck.

lll.KM AN US Bl'',ST SWOI' n :

(;;'.').

His late Br. Conrad Best was on duty as an officer in Jessup's

Corps in 1783 at La Chine, and sent a claim by Mr. Cuyler. He
died at Messisque Bay in 1775 leaving 2 children, Catharine, who
was with Wils,, Hannah, who lives willi her Or. Father.

His Br, Conrad joined Gcnr. Burgoyne in 1777 and came to

Canada. lie was an officer in Jcssu|>'s Corps.

He knows (hat his slock, turn i I u i V, etc., was all taken from
him.

I
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Cat ti Aitink Best, Dr. of the late Obin-.ul Best, 13 years old:

Says she will he satisfied llial ke.r Uncle llarmanus Best should
receive her compensation.

She came from Hoseck last Summer. Her Sister Hannah is

still there.

She has heard her Gd. Father say that her father's stock was
taken by the rebels.

AVits. Adam Dent Sworn :

Says he knew Conrad Best in 17TT, he was a Loyal Subject.

He lived on his Father's Property and had Stock and a furnished
House.

It was taken from him by the rebels.

He remembers 2 good Sleigh Horses and Cattle which he had.

312. Evidence on the Claim of Mary Andekson, Widow of Montreal,

Alexr. Anderson, Deceased, La.e of Tryon County, N. York. 19tli$»
Clamt. Mary Anderson, now Reed, Sworn :

Says her late Husband was a native of Scotland. He came to

Ami i' a iilout the year 1774 and settled on Susquehana river. wp)

He never would take part with the rebels, and in consequence
they put him in gaol in Albany.

In 1779 on his way to Niagara with his family they were at-

tacked by some rebel Indians who killed her husband.
She came to Canada and has been here ever since.

She has 3 children of Andersons, all in Canada and under age.

Alexr. Anderson left no Will. She now lives near Montreal, with

her present Husband, Duncan Reed.

Property :

12 acres cleared on the Susquehana with a House and Barn, &c.

I Horse-;, a Cow & Ox, & Heifer, iv 9 Hugs, some Provisions,

Clothes, & Household Furniture.

William Mc Witn.

Knew tile late Alex. Anderson. lie Was always Loyal. He lvbiu.uy 11

was killed as he was coining into Canada. This was in 1779. He
was bringing his Family as Loyalists within the British Lines.

He had Lands on the Susciuehaliai 50 acres, 12 acres cleared.

He was in good circumstances.

John Anderson, eldest son of Claimt. appears and consents that itv..

whatever may lie allowed for compensation may be paid to his M "" '' JM -

.Mother. '"'
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A Ni:w Claim.

IV,'/,"
1

,

11 '11 '*13. Evidence mi the (Maim of Ltuikl To\VNE«. Late of Ciiar-

I7S8. 1() ite County, A. lurk Province.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he was at St. John's Lake Champlain in 178-'), and did
not know of the Act of Parliat.

He is a native of Connecticut. In 1775 he lived in Charlotte
County Vermont. He joined Gen. Powell on coining to Can-
ada in 1777. Before that he had given every assistance to the
King's cause.

He has been in Canada ever since. He never served but as a

Militia Man.
He now resides at St. John's.

He has sold his Lands.
The rebels took from him 70 Hides Shoe Leather. He values

them at 5 Dollars each, 14 Tons Hay, Fanning Utensils and Fur-
niture. House and Barn burned by Major Carlcton. Losses com-
ing to Canaoa, £20, i.e. Goods and Furniture.

Evidence, Uiuucx Hoi,i.y Sworn:

Says he staid at Claimt.'s House in 1777 for some days in the

retreat to Canada. He was then a Loyal Man.
< 4

'

2 >- Wits, helped his family into Canada.
Claimt. left a quantity of Hides perhaps 30 He left Farm-

ing utensils and some hay.

He had a tolerable House, Incoming Crop. In coming cross

the Lakes he lost a Boat and some things in it. He now lives at

St. John's.

A New Claim.

22nd| h.m'mry ^14. Evidence on the Claim of Jamks Kki.i.ey, Late of Pansel-
i7sh. '

]ois Manor, Albany County, N. York Province.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that in 1783 he was at Biver de Chine and gave a claim
to Major Jossup.

He is a native of Connecticut and in 1775 he lived in Bansel-

lors Manor. He joined Genr. Burgoyne in 1777 at Barton Kiln,

before that he never had joined the rebels. After the Convention
he returned into the States for three years. In 1780 he came to

Canada and served in Major Jessup's Corps. He now resides at

Elizabeth Town, Oswargatche.

Property :

200 acres in Philips Town on a lease for ever, or a premium
of a Lease he had been set I led then' G years. Says lie gave £5
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(Jury. pr. Hundred, rout after 10 years. He hail cleared 80 acres, i«).

and liad built a House and Barn. It was Wild Land when ho
bought it.

Says he was offered £300 for it in 177G. He claims £250 H.
(Jury, for this.

He cannot tell who is in Possession unless the Landlord is in

Possession.

200 acres of Land in Bansellors Manor on Lease forever, pay-
ing .£'5 pr. Hundred acres. He had cleared 35 acres and had built

a House on it. He values this at the same value. He got it af-

ter Burgoyne's defeat. The Landlord has got Possession.

He lost Stock, 3 Horses, 4 Homed Cattle, 30 Hogs, his House-
hold Furniture & Farming Utensils.

The rebel Eangers took out of his House £150 N. Y. Cury.
It was hid in a butter Firkin. This was done 2 years after Bur-
goyne's defeat. Before he came to Canada, during his father's
life, and it was taken out of his Father's house in Quinmans Pat-
ent.

Wits. Bk:noni Wiltse Sworn :

Says he knew Claimt. in 1775. He lived near him in Kan-
sellars Manuor. He possessed a Farm in that Manor with con-

siderable clearance and House and Barn. He lived constantly at

that Farm. Undorstood that he got a farm in another part of the

Manor after Burgoyne's defeat.

He has seen some stock on his Farm at Banselhvrs Manor.
Says he was a man of good character in the place he came

from.
Claimt. says he got Possession of his Farm on Quinmans Pat-

ent in 1778. He took a Leaae then. Produces affidavit of John
Bowker that he knew Claimt. to be a Loyal Man and of good char-

acter. That he possessed 2 Farms and lost a sum of Money. That
his Lands lay in Quinmans Patent and the other in Philips Town
Ransellars Patent. Sworn before Elph. Jones August 7th Jany.
1788.

An affidavit of Isaac Lamis that possessed 200 acres in Phii-

(44).

lips Town with 80 acres cleared and had stock thereon, Sworn be-

fore Joseph White, Oswargatehe, 15th Jany., 1788.

815. Evidence on the Claim of Wm. Lkaky, Senr., late of Jfontreni

New York. rard January,

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that he is a native of Ireland. He came to America in

1754 and kept school at Derry in Massachusetts Bay. He was af-

terwards on board a Privateer, and in 1700 he set I led in NpwHTork
where he kept school and kept a small shop. In 1775 he had fail-

ed in Trade and lived in N, York. W*
He never carried arms for or against Gt. Britain, during the

Rebellion. He came to Canada in 1781.
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He lived ul Fori Kdward before that, and had u large family
to support.

Fir had lived iu Col, Schuyler's family ay a private Tutor dur-
ing live AVar for mouths. He now resides at Oswargalche.

GO acres of Land in Haverstraw, County of Orange. He pur-

chased in the year 17G4 from Gersham Rose for a debt and some
cash

There was considerable clearance. He had a Tenant on it, who

(Hi),

pd. no rent. He was bound to improve it. He values this at 20sh.

York pr. acre. This Tenant is in Possession.

At Fort' Edward he held some Lands of Mr. Patch". Smyth,
he gave him 6 or 7 acres to support his family.

Says he had enclosed 12 acres of Land at Ft. Edward. He
left a Horse, Mare and Colt, a Cow and Calf, 25 Bushels Wheat, 6

Tons Hay. He had repaired a House, and had some Furniture
and Utensils.

The remainder of his claim is for Debts.

Wiis. Lt. Piiilu* Lansi.vg Sworn :

He knew Claimt. in 1779 & 80 at Saratoga in a very poor situ

ation He was a Loyal Man. He had a horse.

Claimt'. produces Certificate from Towen Smyth, that he lived

fi years near Fort Edward, and was an honest man.

Patch. Smyth, Esqr. says he remembers Wm. Leaky before

the "War. He kept a school at Ft. Edward. He was a poor man.
Undersicod that he had failed in Trade in N. York, .& never un-

derstood that he had land.

He was a Loyal Man. He might have made a little improve-
ments on Sir P. Warren's Lands

A New Claim.

M C.U |
.'ilO. Evidence on the Claim of Duncan McDoNELL from

jiuhWrnry, gi en Morrison, Late of Tryon County, NY. Province.

l.ot in hear (burnt. Sworn-
BuLsin.

Says he was in the 2nd Batal. 11. B. York's and was at La
Chine.

He is a native of Scotland and settled at Johnston on the Sir
•Tbhn Johnson Lands. He came to Canada with Sir John in 1780.
lie served all the War.

He had cleared G acres and had buill a House and Barn. 2
Cims & 2 Sheep iS: farming utensils.

AVii. Duncan Grant Sworn. Says Claimt. came to Canada in

1780. lie had OF 7 acres Cleared in Ti yon County, 2 Cows &
Sheep & farming Utensils.

07).
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A New Claim.

oil. L\ ideuec I'll llu' Chi ini oi \V.\i. L''i;m; l'.su.n, late of Al- Mmincni,

huuy County, N. York Province.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says thai' in 1783 lie was at the Forge near Three Eivers.

Ill Jlllv,

I7SS.

He is a native of Scotland. He came to America in 1757 in
Montgomery's Highlanders. In 1773 he settled at Fort George,
and lived there in 1775. He never took any part with the rebels,

but in 1777 he joined Gen. Burgoync's Army. Before that he had
been emploied by Lt. Irving 47th Iiegt. in carrying despatches,

&c,, lie.

He came with the Army to Canada & acted as Pilot to Major
Carleton.

He now lives at New Johnston.
Produces Certificate from Lt. Irving, -17th, to Loyalty, 23rd

Octr. 1777.

And Permit from Brigr. Gen. Powell to pass to Canada, at

Independance, 3rd Nov., 1777, and his discharge from the 77tb

Regt., 22nd Jany., 1764.

Property :

201) acres of Land, Turner's Patent, he had aa a discharged^, l.

Non Commissioned Officer.

He cleared 3 acres and had built a hut. He left in 1773 on ac-

count' of the situation. Another man has possession without Title

and has improved it. He values tins at 20sh. pr. acre.

Improvts. on 100 acres of Land at Ft. George OH Lease for\„.i>.

ever from John Jones, Barrack Mr. He had built a House, a good

Los House and Stable and had cleared 9 acres

(IS).

Crop in the ground growing. He bad 5 Cows and a Heifer,

2 Horses and 2 Mares, some Provisions, Furniture and Farming
Utensils.

A Battoaux taken by Capt. Ashley, 47th Regt., live arms,
taken by the rebels.

Wits. Patiuck Smyth, Esqk., Sworn:

Has known Claimt. many years. He is an honest man and a

Loyal subject.

Wits, has his Title deed for 200 acres mar Turners Patent. He
knows of no Improvement on it

Wits. Knows that be made some [mjJTovts. on 100 acres of

Mr. John Jones Laud near Ft. George, lie liad built a House,
and he bad some Stock.

Claimt. produces the affidavit of P. Prossor, sworn before

S. Anderson, 21st Jany., 17S8.
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That he did many services to Covert, in the course of the war.
That he hail good lmprovts on sonic Lands belonging to Mr.

John Jones near Fort Edward. That he had 4 or 5 Milch Cows,
2 good Mares, and had a good House, comfortably furnished, which
was burnt by the Rebels.

A New Claim.

Montreal,
liiih January,

17SM.

318. Evidence on the Claim of Da.mel Rohkutsox, late of

Albany County.

Wm. FERGUSON, Father in Law to Claimt., Sworn:

Says that Daniel Robertson lost his life in 17SG by an accident.

From the information he has hail he Mas in 178-J at —
He was a native of Scotland, and came to America in 1774.

He was a Loyal Man, and came to Canada in 1770, and was a

(fill). Sergt. in McAlpine's Corps. He had been in ('apt. McAlpine's
family.

He has left 2 Infant Children who are supported by AVitls. at

New Johnston.
The Claim is for Clothes Lost at the Convention, which Wits,

believes was the case.

A New Claim.

Moritti'Ul, 31!). Evidence on the Claim of Jka.v Srnir.it J.and, late of
2Uh .January, (}||ftn^ \' :1 l| t

.

y , tf. Yoi* Province.

Claimt. Sworn :

Ki'cvivci] tor Says she lived in Montreal 1783, and had 2 Infant Children
ll,,,l " l,lri"- of Hector Sulherlands with her, viz., "William, 18 years old, in

the States. Catharine, 10 years old, with "Wits.

(51).

Montreal,

Her late Husband, Hector Sutherland, came from Scotland in

1773, & was settled at Cherry Valley on the Susquehana.
He was put in gaol in 1777 & the year following came to Ni-

agara where he died. He was a soldier in Butler's Hangers.
He had 100 acres, G of which were cleared. Says it was on a

Lease for ever from a Campbell, a rebel. He had built a House &
Barn. They had 3 Milch Cows, a Horse and 2 Sheep. Some Fur-
niture. They were taken by the Rebels

Affidavit Doni). McDonell that her husband was a Loyal Man
and Lost his all.

A New Claim.

320. Evidence on the Claim of Alf.XH. Mi Dom.i.i., late of
•isth January, Trvon Count v , N.Y. Province.

lYoo'. J

John McDoxell, oldest son of Claimt. Sworn

Says his Eatlier Was at Machcche in 17S3.

\
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Alexr. McDonell his late Father died 19th December, 1787,

and Wits, is his oldest Son. lli.s Mother and 2 Brs. arc in this

Province. iTwiuir* w*ii-

Alexr. McDonell came from Scotland in 1773, and was settled riUts'rlwmeupt.

in 1775 or Sir John Johnson's Lands. He came to Canada in 1780. sn-Boneii.

Wits, came on with Sir John in 177G. ')'",

''W"
1

,',

1 '"
„John Mcliuiiell

He had improved 5 acres and had built a House, Barn attd,atc84ll' K<*t -

Stable. He had a Cow and Horse, G Hogs, and some other Mat-
ters.

Says his Father and Br. were kept in Irons six months on ac-

count of their Loj'alty.

Wits, and his Bro. were in the 84 Begt.

Wits. Donald McDonkll Sworn :

Says he was a son of the late Alexr. McDonell.
Wits, was a soldier in the 84th Begt.
His Father had cleared G acres in 1780 and had a House &

Barn.

He had a Horse and Cow taken from him. His Father and (&*j..

he were put in gaol for 2 months for Assisting a Scouting Party.

The rebels had recognised him.

Received a Certificate from Hugh and Donald McDonell tlial 11 ' 11 ' February,

they & all the family are well satisfied that Corpr. John McDonell
should receive the whole amount of Compensation.

A New Claim.

321. Evidence on the Claim of John McDonell, Lot 17, Corn- Montreal,

wall Township, N. Johnson, Late of Tryon County, N. York Pro-"
l

r?«x.

vince.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he was at Macheche in 1783.

He is a native of Scotland. He came to America in 1773, and
in 177-r) he lived on Sir John Johnston's Lands.

He came to Canada in 1780. A large family kept him from
joining sooner in the Company of Artificers from that time until

the Peace.

He now lives at the River Itaisin.

He had cleared G acres, and had built a House, Barn, and Sta-

ble at Johnston.

He had 2 Horses, 3 Milch Cows, 2 Hogs, some Fanning Uten-
sils.

Wits. Duncan McDonell Sworn :

Says John McDonell staid until 1780. Ho had G acres clear-

ance. He had 2 Horses and 2 Cows. He had that Stock in 1774
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A New Claim.

Mtmiivni, 322. E vidence on ihe Claim of Angus McDoxkll, Lot 14,
KtiiJunuiy, Cornwall T. Ship, late of Tryon County, N. Y. Province.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he was a soldier in the 84th Regt. on duty in Carleton

loiwrenl,
Jamiii
17SS.

Island in 1783.

lie is a native of Scotland and came from thence in 1773. In
1775 he lived on Sir John Johnston's Land?, and came io Canada
in 177G, and served all the War, in the 84th Regt.

He resides on River Raisin. He had cleared G acres in John-
ston and had built a House.

He had 2 Cows. He had some Wheat in his House Burnt with

some Potatoes. Household Furniture and Farming Utensils.

A New Claim.

323. Evidence on the Claim of John Camehox, Lot Gth 4th

ce

vince.

'"'««'>' Concession, Cornwall Township, late of Tryon County, N. Y. Pro-

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that in 1773 he was at St. John's, Lake Champlain.
He is a native of Scotland. He came to America in 1773, and

was settled in Johnstown. He came to Canada in 1777 with Capt.

McDonell. He returned to his family the same year, and remain-
ed in Tryon County some years. He never served as a soldier.

He was of use in assisting scouting partys Avhile in Tryon County,
and in procuring intelligence.

He now resides at Riviere Raisin. Sajs he had cleared 7 acres

& hud buiP a House, Barn & Stable. He had a Horse taker, f'om
him—soiuc forage ti: grain. He was several times plunder;! ' \ il-o

Rebels.

Produces Certificate from Major Jas. Cray to Claimt. 's having
been of ust' to several persons sen) mi .N-nvi RttTvice; to Lis i-;'i..

a good Honest Man, 20th July, 1787.

Wits., Walter Su'riililtLAND : Says he knew Claimt. in 1777.

He came into Canada that year & knows that he went out for his

(35). family. Claimt. was of very material use to Wits., while on Secret

Service in the Country. He is an honest man but very stupid.

Clainit. had a son in Sir John's 1st. IJatal, Wits, has been 111

the neighbourhood of his Kami lml ivtraiiuol speak to what he hud.

A New Claim.

Mould-ill;
jst ii January

17W1.

324. Evidence Oil the Claim of Am.xit. M< Doxki.l- -Lot No. 10

Cornwall Township, Riviere Raisin late of Tryon County, N. Y.

Province.

Claimt. Sworn :
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In ITS.'i he i i \ c.l at .Maclicche, being discharged an invalid.

Says lie is a native of Scotland, & came to America in 1773. InOiiiiumut isso

1775 he lived on Sir J. Johnson's Lands & came to Canada in 1776 imp'Asi&V"
He served in the 85th llegt, until the end of the War. ^!^uj

"mT"
He was wounded in service & has lost the use of his righf| llh " •--N •"•

.Now resides at the Uiviere Baisin.
lie had 8 or 9 acies cleared. He had a House, some Farming

Utensils, &c.

Wits., Duncan McDonell:
Says he slaid at Johnstown after the claimt. and had charge

of his Property.

He had 9 acres cleared. He had a Horse & 3 Cows & the House fw>-

plundered by the rebels.

A New Claim.

325. Evidence on the Claim of Jacou Mauki.ky, late of Tyron Monmnl,
.111 T 11

I7S5.
County, N. Y. Province '

'

Claimt. Sworn

:

Say he was in Sir John Johnson's 1st Batal. in 17S3 & gave a

Claim to Capt. Duncan.
He is a native of Germany. He came to America about 30

years since. He lived in Tryon County on his own Lands at a place

called Duseia, or Cobus Kite. He joined the British at Fort Stan-
wix in 1777. Before that he had taken no part with the rebels.

He served the whole War in Sir John Johnson's Regt. and now
lives on Lot 30, -.tin Township, New Johnstown.

He had a tract of 400 acres.

Lot 24 in Darin. He had from his father, 200 acres. He had n . i.

a House, Barn and 00 acres cleared on it. Thinks it would have
sold for £400 York (Jury, It is sold at Public Vendue.

Lot 25. 200 acres he purchased of Mr. Bangan. He gave £100 No. j

for it & mortgaged it to one Lcrpsberuh who is now in possession of

both Lots. Thinks he had cleared 20 acres of this last.

lie left 9 horses, 4 Cows, 3 Calves, 3 Heifers & 20 Hogs large ,.-,

and small.

A large <|iiantity of grain, a Potash Kettle, Farming Utensils

& Furniture.

Hknky Mahkly, Br. to Claimt., Sworn:
Says that he is well satisfied that his Br. should receive the

amount of iheir Claims.

Wits, came into Canada in 1777 & served. lie was wounded
& kept 3 years in Prison.

IK' iccollects his Lather's Lands in Darlinch. Lot 21. 200 .

acres. About GO acres were cleared & had a House & Barn. Thinks

i! was win Hi JlOsll. |U\ acre. Il is sold at Vendue. 25 was Morl-

inijn'il lor 1100.

\
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They left Horses, 4 Cows, o Heifers, & 3 Calves. A great

quantity of gram, some in the ground, some in the Barn. His Mo-
ther was left in Possession, but was drove from the farm.

Wits., Michl. Makkly, Br. to Claimt., says he himself was a
soldier in Sir John Johnson's ltegt., & is entitled to a share of the
Property claimed, but he is satisfied that his Br. Jacob shall re-

ceive the whole.
Says his father's farm was sold on account of their loyalty and

the Slock taken and sold.

Their Mother will be well satisfied that her son, Jacob, do re-

(>•)• ceive the whole.

A New Claim.

!v

i","
t

,

re" 1
' 326. Evidence on the Claim of Philip Waltlh, late of Tryon

28th January, r - i *t -»r i>
1788. County, si. 1. Province.

Claimt. :

Says he was a soldier in Sir John Johnson's 1st Batal. 1783, &
gave a Claim to Capt. Duncan. Produces Capt. Duncan's Certificate

that effect.

He is a native of Germany & came to America above 30 years

since. In 1775 he lived near Stone Arabia. He joined the Army
in Canada in 1777. Before that the rebels had put him 9 months
in gaol for his Loyalty. He had never taken any part with them.

He served in the King's Service until the Peace.
He now lives in the 4th Township, N. Johnstown.
Property.
151 acres & \ near Stone Arabia. He had purchased it in

1775 from Haul. Campbell. He gave £300 for it & had paid the

price excepting t'GU. He had lived in the Patroon lands & sold

his farm for £250, which he gave in part payment.
He values it at the money he paid, £250. Cannot say what

has become of the Lands.
«-
)9v.

He hail 1 Cows, a Horse & 2 Mares, 2 Oxen, 40sh.,sonie Sheep
Farming Utensils, Blacksmith's Tools, Furniture, &c, &c.

All the Moveable Property was sold on acet. of his Loyalty.
Wits., John McKay, Sworn:
Says he lived with Claimt. in 1775. He was a Loyal man &

was imprisoned on that account. Says he purchased his lands be-

fore the War. He believes he had paid most of the price, 150 acres,

& thinks he pd. .£350.

He had I Horse, 2 Mares, -1 Cows, 2 Heifers, 2 Steers, & 6
Sheep, B. Smith Tools, some Furniture & farming utensils. When
Claimt. was taken, the rebels seized all his Property. He cannot
tell positively what is become of the Farm, but believes it is sold.

\
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A Njsw Claim.

327. Evidence on the Claim of John Camehox, Deceased, by Montreal,

Ann Cameron, Lot 4, 1st Township, N. Johnstown, late of Tryou lras"
1"7.

County, X. Y. Province.

AVits., Ai.kxk. Gkaxt, Sworn:

Says that John Cameron is dead since he sent Lis Claim to Hal-
ifax. His widow is an infirm old woman unable to travel.

John Cameron was in the 1st Batal. of Sir John Johnson's ,,;°)-

Regt., & gave in a Claim in 1783.

He was a native of Scotland & came to America in 1773, he

came to Canada in 1777 & served all the War.
Ann Cameron now lives in Riviere Raisin. 10 acres cleared

at Johnstown. 3 Cows & a Horse, 2 Calves, some Furniture &
Farming Utensils.

A JNew Claim.

32S. Evidence on the Claim of Jacoh Cavex, late of Ulster m'h January,

County, N. York Province.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he was a soldier in Sir John Johnson's 1st Batal. in

1783. He was emploicd by Govt, at Mai Pay. Says he sent his ('hum

1788.

to Govr. Sir Fredk. Haldiman.
Says he is a native of Germany. In 1754 he came to America

- -in 1770 he settled on Van Plank's Patent.

Says lie always opposed the rebels & twice (.'apt. Joseph Brant
in partys agst. them. Tn 1770 after beiniy taken Prisoner & ill

used on acct. of his Loyalty, he escaped with his family to Niag-
ara. Inlisted in the 1st Batal. R. P., X. York & served in it until

the end of the "War.
Besides in the 3rd. Township, New Johnstown.
Property.

300 acres in Yan Plank's Patent on a Lease forever, 7 years
free of rent, after which he was to pay £5 pr. an.

100 acres ^ood Land, 200 for pasture & fuel. He had cleared

40 acres. Had built a House & Barn. Says he could have sold this

for i'200 York.

He had 2 Horses, 2 Cows, 2 Steers, 2 Sheep, 16 Hogs, Corn,
Oats, Pease & Wheat. The grain was all burnt, with his House &
Furniture.

Wits., Gf.ok(;k BAit.xirAHT, Sworn: Claimt. lived near him
on Yan Plank's Pat. He was always Loyal. He possessed a Farm
there—100 acres of it was good Land, 40 acres might be cleared, &
a tolerable orchard.

Wits, offered him t'100 for his Farm. He wished to have it

as it lay twixt 2 of his farms. He thinks it was worth 2-3d more in

1775.

(61)

\
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He had some Stock, Horses, Cows, Hogs, &e. They were all

taken from liim, & his House and Grain Burnt.

A New Claim.

Montreal, 329. Evidence on the Claim of Dane. Jones, late of Char-
80th January, ,, v, ^T v t>

17mm. lotte County, JN. 1. Province.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that in 1783 he lived at Isle Aux Noix as soldier to the
(«B). Army, and did send his Claim to England by Major Leake. Sajs it

was presented by Coll. Conger.

He is a native of Connecticut. In 1770 he lived at Arlington,
bury, Charlotte County. He was settled on his own property.

lie joined Genr. liurgoyne at Kcensborough in 1777. Before

that time lie had never taken any part with the rebel party. Says

in I::? ho went that he had joined Major Jessup in 1776, but he remained behind

[mdWtunirii by agreement, having it more in his power to serve the Loyalists

wiihii
C
mw'uge at kis Home. Says that he brought 30 men in with him, and was

fromuen. appointed by Genr. Burgoyne to be one of ihe Board of Regulation.

Hurgoync He has remained in Canada ever since. Now resides at Uswaig-

atcni.

Produces Judgt. passed agst. him for joining the Enemies of

the States of America, dated July, 1783.

Mr. Danl. Jones' name appears in Mr. Ansiey's List.

No- i. 242 acres. No. 5G in Kingsbury. Produces Deed dated 13th
August, 1773, whereby Joseph Smith conveys to Claimt. in Con-
sum, of £212 N. Y. Currency, 242 acres of Land in Charlotte
County, Laying on Hudson's river, and Copy from record of the

power of Atty., to Thos. Grant, to sell No. 56 for Jos. Smith.
Says at ihe lime of purchase he mortgaged this for ihe price.

(68>. but says that in 1777 he paid the Amount to Thos. Grant, but

he has lost the receipt for the money.
After the purchase he cleared 3,0 acres & had built a House.

He iliinks it cost him what he Claims, ,£'263. 15 II. Cury.
Believes that it has l>ecn Located by the Inhabitants of Port

Edward as Claimt. 's Property.

Nu.v! Lots 6U & 10 in Kingsbury containing 242 acres each & Lot 31,

a Town Lot in Kingsbury, containing 31 acres,

Produces Deed dated 12(h July, 1773, whereby the Executors

of the late Win. Smith of New York Conveys to Claimt. in Con-
sidn. of £'J75 N. Cury. I.uls (J!) & 70 in Kingsbury Patent

in oliarlotte County. Each containing 242 acres, and also Town
Lot. No. 31, containing fifteen acres.

This lie likewise mortgaged lor the price at the time of pur-

chase.

Produces the Receipt of Thos. Smith dated 12th Koby., 1777,

fur Ihe .sum of fc-JlM, principal & interest uf his Mortgage.

\
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He made improvements of the Lota. He cleared about 20
acres. He did nothing on tho Town Lot.

lie claims £309. 7 .0 11. (Jury, being, as he thinks, on the value
of the Improvts. added to the purchase.

These have likewise been located. (•**)•

242 acres. Lot 55 in Kingsbury. Produces Deed dated 12th Xu. s.

July, 1778, whereby Graham conveys to (Jlainn. inconsidcia-

tion of £181.10. Lot 55 in Kingsbury, containing 242 acres. Says Certificate of

lie likewise gave security on this land for the price. Says he like- required"!!
11

-

wise paid the price to Ennis Graham. poswbje.

lie Unproved 20 acres on this & values it at £'188.10 X.Y.
Cury.

3 acres in Queensbury. Produces deed dated 10th Ootr., 1770, Nu i.

whereby Abm. Wing conveys to Claimi. in Cpnsidn. of £20 law-
ful N. Y. Cury—which Claimt. says was nominal—one half of a

piece of Land at the fourth falls on the Hudson's river containing

2 acres, 2 roods, 15 perches with Saw .Mill Ac Hrnis* thewrvs. JV-

serving the prior right to the Water when necessary for his Grist

Mill.

Says that Mr. Wing was his Fr. in Law; gave him this in con-

eidn. of his building one of tlie mills. Thinks it cost him £100 to

Build this mill. There were 14 saws.

The Mill was burnt in 1777 as he thinks by the rebels. Mr.
Wing remained in the Country & did not sell Claimt. 's share. Val-

ues this at £300 H. Cury.
One negro man taken by ('lie rebel Army, value t'75 11. Cury.

4 Oxen taken by the P. Army.
3 Horses, 2 Cows, one Horse, 2 Horses taken on Lake Cham-

plain.

harming Utensils, £43.15.

(US i.Wits., Lemmuel Caswell, Sworn:

He knew Claimt. before the War. Believes he was always
Loyal. He never look any part with (he rebels. K new his Lands
in Kingsbury, now in York State. Wild Lands in that situation

sold for 20 sh. pr. acre He had improved 3 of his Lois. He had
built a House on one of them.

Pomember Mr. AVing's Mills & knows that Claimt. owned i of,""

his Saw Mills. Oncol llicn wit* \<r\ valuable, vvi h M saw;!. I'he

2 Mills might cost £0110 York.

He had 4 Oxen, some Horses & Cows, and a valuable Xegro.
They were all taken by the rebel Army.

Wits, says that he was on Air. Jones' Lands in 1781 & knows
that they had been Located & sold on Acct. of his Loyalty.

unit.

Major ho. Jessim*, Sworn :

Knew Claimt. before the War. He was a man of Loyal prin-

cipals. Wits, had many opportunities of knowing his sentiments.

Believes that he reniaineil in the Province ol \ . York when Wits,

came in with a view of securing his Properly. He was of the Hoard

of regulation. He was chose by Genr. Burgoyne for that office on

acct. of his knowledge of the Inhabitants. Knows (hat he was em-

7lh l'cl runry

\

\
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|iloiei| in ;i dangerous sei vice l>\ (ir. It 1 1 1 ^o \ tic 1 1 UN heard thill lie

was possessed dl' Lands lull never understood lli'.il lie made ;i gn*:il

(iiij;

.

deal.

He owned half ;i saw mill with one Wing, who is now in pos-

session of some part of it.

Lands in Kingsbury without improvinents might he worth 2

Dollars pr. acre.

Produces Certificate from Sir John Johnson to Claimt.'s hav-

ing been emploied by Genr. Burgoyne to carry very important de-

spatches to (ir. Powell, Gth Feby., 1778.

A .New Claim.

Montreal 330. Evidence on the Claim of George Bremxf.r, late of Wil-
31st January, -. • , nl •, ,, ,-, „ _T

1788. lishro, Charlotte Co., JN.I. Province.

Claiint. Sworn :

Says he liven at St. John's in 1783 & was unable to send a
Claim home.

Says he is a native of Scotland & came to America in 1773, and
heforc the War he was settled at Willishro. Says that he was al-

ways a friend to Gt. Britain & never took any part with the rebels.

He joined Genr. Carleton at Crown Point. Before that he had heen
Paroled on acct. of his Loyalty. His health prevented him serv-

( (;o- ing. He lived during the War at St. John's. He now resides at

Si. John's.

205 acres of Land in "Willishro. Produces Deed dated 5th

app'iaretohave March, 1770,, whereby William Gillsland in Considn. of certain
i>c>oii in

^
rents, &c, &.c, & 5sh. Cury. conveys to Claimt. 205 acres as de-

May, iT7i. . scrihed on a Lease forever, he paying £4 Str. pr. Hundred acres

pr. an. forever.

Says he cleared 14 acres. He built a House, Barn & Stable. It

is now in Mr. Gillsland's possession. He had 4 Milch Cows, 3 Bul-

locks, G Hoys, & a Calf. He left some grain, furniture & farming
utensils. The rebels took all he had because he would not join

them. They took even Lis shoes & stockings.

Wits., William Cameron, Sworn:
Says he knew G. Bremner in Willishro. He was a Loyal man.
Says he took possession of the farm from Gillsland in June,

1774.

He built a Log House & cleared some acres—about 15 or 16

acres. He had 2 Cows, & 3 Oxen & some Hogs. There was a crop

in the ground. Says the rebels took all the moveables from his

Farm. He now lives at St. John's.

A Xi.w Claim.

(liSj
,

331. Evidence on the Claim of Joii.v Thki-le, late of Schoray,

ffiv'hrl.ary, Albany County, N. Yolk.
1TSS

Claimt. Sworn:

V

\
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Was a Sorgt: in Sir J. .Johnson's Begt. & lie says lie gave in
a Claim in 1783.

He is a native of America. In 1775 he lived at Scohary. Says
that he at no time joined the rebels. Says he joined Sir John
Johnson at Oswego in 1777 & served the War as Sergt.

He now lives at Sault de Becollet near Montreal.
Four acres of Land with a House, &c., at Scohary. Produces

deed dated 2nd December, 1773. whereby Jacob Stronberg in Con-

sidn. of ±'90 Cur\. conveys to Clainit. four acres of Land. Says he
pd. the price. He fenced it & built a framed House at the expense
of £100. It has been seized. Produces letter from J as. Van Bensol-
lar cc Hays, old hand Commissn. of Forfeitures, desiring that

Claimt.'s wife inisrht agree with Mr. Arch. Campbell for the rent

of her House, as it had been sold under forfeiture, dated Albany
loth May, 1781.

He had 2 breeding Mares, an English Stallion worth £100 Cur.

A yoke of oxen., Clothing, Merchandise to a considerable amount.
He had a Tan Yard with Hides & Bark, taken by the rebels. Fur-
niture, a field of Wheat—purchased by a Loyalist who was obliged

to fly.

Paper money and Debts. A
i
,ril ls

xroduces a Certificate from Alex. Campbell, Esq., dated 15th

April, as to his Loyalty, & that he had a Tan Yard & 80 or 90

lades of Leather, which were made use of by the American Arm\ .

Une English Horse, a Chair, two breeding .Mares, 2 or 3 herd

of horned Cattle & some Hogs & a neat House well furnished.

Wi

.

A Xeyv Claim Lodged in England.

i 70, .

332. Evidence on the Claim of Paul Heck, late of Cambden, isthFc&iiary,

t harlot le County, N. York Province. 17vs

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he was at Montreal in 1783 & sent a Claim to England fey
Major Leake.

N.B.—The Copy produced is sworn to before Judge Eraser at

Montreal, 3rd. Novr., 1783.

He is a native of Ireland & came to America 17(i0. He lived

10 years at N. York & then settled in Charlotte County, where he
lived in 177fi, at which time he joined the British Army at Crown
Point. 39 Farmers came in at the same time. Before that time
lie signed an obligation to be quiet but took no part. He served the

most part of Ihe War as Seigl. in Major Leake's Corps. He now
lives at Oswaigatche. 250 acres of Laud in Cambden on a Lease
forever from Mr. Devagne of ?s

T
. York, paying 3d. pr. acre. The

Leases to particularise had not been made put. He had lived on

I his farm for 7 years & had cleared 42 acres and had buill a House,

Stable & large framed 15am.

Produces an aecl. of ihc different lots in this Town-hin
w Hereby it appears th.il this Property was 250 acres.

20 .A It.
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ft is now Washington, Vermont. Before (lie War lliry won- in

the Province of Now York.
lie values (he cleared Land at .£3.15 pr. acre II. Curjf. The

Wood Land at 12.6.

His family was burned out by the rebels & he cannot tell who
is in possession.

They had 17 head of Cattle, 3 Horses & Hogs, Household Fur-
niture, Farming Utensils, growing Corn & some grain.

Wits., John Dulhage, Sworn:

Says he knew Claimt. some years before the War. He was al-

(7i). ways Loyal. Ho was Sergi. in Major Leake's Corps. Remembers
his farm in Campden. It was about 250 acres. He had cleared
more than 40 acres; some of it was exceeding good Land. He had
built a Barn which cost him jt'40 or 50. He values the cleared Land
at £3.15 pr. acre. Ho had a good stock of Cattle & Horses; believes

they were taken by the rebels.

Understood that Mr. Heck was turned off the Farm, & Posses-

sion given to a Rebel.

A New Claim.

Montreal, 333. Evidence on the Claim of Jacob Coxtekmax, late of
oth February,

'f ryon County, N. 1 ork Province.

(72) .

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he was in Sir John Johnson's 1st Batal, in 1783 & gave a

Claim to Capt. Duncan.
Ho is a native of America. In 1775 he lived on the Mohawk

River & came to Canada in 177G- Before that he had never joinea

the rebels. He served the whole War as a Soldier and now lives

in the 3rd Township, N. Johnstown. 100 acres on the Mohawk on
Lease from Abraham Lansing for 25 years, paying £5 pr. an. He
had lived tan it four years & had cleared 10 acres, Wit li a House,
Barn & furniture.

4 Horses, a Cow, 17 Sheep. The rebels took his stock.

Produces Letter from Major (J ray speaking of him as a Loyal
man. ,

Wits., Andr. Djxessler, Sworn:
Says he knows Jacob Conterman's farm. It was rented Lands.

He seemed to have 10 acres cleared, with a House & Barn. He had
some Stock.

A JNew Ulaim.

334. Evidence on the Claim of Daniel Foyke, late of TryonMontreal,
^•February, County, N.Y. Province.

Fkaxcis FOYKE, Sworn : Says ho is the aides! son of D.
Foyke. He says his Father has been confined to his bed for these

three years. His Father was at ( 'atara<|iii with Sir John .Johnson's

2nd Batal. in 1783.

2Ga Alt.

V

Y
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1). Fojke ia a native of Germany. In 1775 be lived a) Johns-
town, lie never joined (he rebels. In 17.SO he r;une Id Canada #
.served in Sir ,T(fhn Johnson's Kegt.

Wits, likewise \v;is enlisted & another Brother.
His Father now lives near Long Sault.
Daniel Foyke had a farm from Sir John Johnson. He left

his Cows, 3 Horses & Sheep at N. Tohnstown.

Henhy Aldbhukt, Sworn :

Says Claimt. is unable to travel. Wits, knew him in Tryon
County. He was a Loyal man.

He had 20 acres cleared & in good order. He had a Stock of
i^ows, Horses, &c.

Wits., Anthony Wallister, Sworn:
Remembers D. Foyke's farm. Thinks he had cleared 30 aeres.

Under good Improvts., with good House & Barn.
He had 3 good Horses & had some Cows. He was considered

to be a person in a Good Way.

(73)

.

A New Claim.

335. Evidence on the Claim of JAMES Stuakt, late of Ulster Montreal;

County, IN . l . rrovince. itks.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he was Surgeon's mate to Sir John Johnson's 1st Batal.

in 1783 & gave in a Claim at Montreal.

He is a native of Scotland. He came to America in July, 1774.

He settled in Ulster County on the Delaware in 1775, as a Farmer,
& practised as a Surgeon. He came to Oswego in 1777 with 52
men, who afterwards served with Sir John Johnston. Al th<> vers it-o.

first of the War he had agreed with Sir John to join him as soon

as possible.

He served in Sir John's Regt. until the Peace & is now settled

in the 3rd Township, N. Johnstown.

Fioperty.

100 acres on the Delleware. He purchased this in 1771. He was
In pay £20 Stg. for it & he pd. £100. Al least 50 aeres wort! 'in-

proved by himself & those he left behind him. He has sent a power
of Ally, to his Son in Law, (jenrge (.'rani, lo svH Lis Lands, Inn

the property is in dispute and they are not sold.

His son in Law sold it for £100, but he cannot make a title.

His Son in Law is come to Canada.

Says he had four Horses, a Yoke of Oxen, 2 Heifers, 2 Steers.

The rebels took these Cattle. 8 Mil. h Cows, 21 Sheep, & .'SO

Lambs, Kalinin^ Uiensils, liooks & Sni^ieal Inst ru inenls.

Wits., Jacoh Stonkiiuknk, Sworn:
Says he lived near Dr. Sluart in Ulster County. Remembers

his Farm. He had improved 25 acres. He cannot speak lo the

title.
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lie had 12 or 14 Cows, aome Horses, Sheep, &c, &c.
His five sons were useful 10 him in improving. He came to

Canada with Capt. John McDonald & had influence with those he
brought in.

A New Claim.

Montroiii, 33G. Evidence on the Claim of Andrew Summers, late of Al-
SHh February, i r\ v -.r t>

17SS .

•' bany County, _\ . Y. Province.

Claimt. Sworn :

tjenifiL-atc to Says he was in Sir J. Johnson's 1st Batal. on duty at Couteau
dui-eii. de Lac in 1783 & sent his Claim to Allen McDonald.

He is a native of Germany & came to America in 1749. Before
the War he lived at Schohary upon his Lands. He came to Canada
in 1777 & never took any part with the rebels before that time. He
served in the K. Beg-t., Is . York, all the War.

He now lives in N. Johnstown.

300 acres of Land at Blenheim. He bargained for it in 1774.

He was to have it 6 years free & was afterwards to pay lOsh. pr.

acre. He cleared 10 acres & had built 2 Houses, &.c.

He had 5 Head of Cattle, some Furniture & Farming Utensils.

'I nese were all lost to him & his family.

Wits., Hry. Barker, Sworn:
itemembers his Farm. He took a little before the War. He

had cleared 10 acres. He had some Cattle, a Horse, Furniture &
Farming Utensils.

All was lost and destroyed.

A New Claim.

i.iii.

Muulrtoil 337. Evidence on the Claim of John McNerin, late of Tryon
iiii sx-LYiuiry, bounty, N.Y. Province.

17NN. J

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that in 1783 he was on duly at Couteau de Lac. Major
Leake carried his Claim home.

He is a native of Scotland & came to America in 1773. Before
the War he was settled on the Susquehana. He came to Canada in

1778. Before that he had been twice taken Prisoner. He never
ivould join (hem. He served the War in the Battaux Company.
Produces Certificate from Capt. John McDonald, N.Y. IL'-gt. to

II burnt. 's Loyalty & character.

Improvements on a Farm on the Susquehana, 15 acres cleared,

Vith a House & Barn & Barracks, 5 Horses, some Hogs, 2 year
Id Cattle, some furniture, & Farming Utensils.

Wits., .James Fohesyth, Sworn:
Benieinbers John MrNrrim'fl farm*. He had 1-1 or IT) acres

leared. lie had I or 5 Horses, some young Calllc, Kuinilure \

ai'ininn' IMcnsils. All which were lost.

V
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A New Claim.

338. Evidence on the Claim of James FpaSYTH, late of Tryon Montreal,

County.
'J,h *$£m '

CIaimt. Sworn: <")•

He was at Couteau tie Lac in the Battaux Company in 1783. In

1775 he lived on the Susquehana. He never took any part with the

rebels, & was in consequence taken Prisoner & confined. He came
to Canada in 1778 & served the War in the Batteaux Company. He
now lives in 2nd Township, X. Johnstown. 14 acres cleared on the

Susquehana, with a House, Barn & 2 Stables. He lost 3 Horses,

some Hogs, furniture & farming utensils.

Wits., James McNaikn, Sworn: Claimt. was always Loy-
al. They came together to Canada. His clearance was nearly equal
to his own. He lost 3 Horses, some furniture & Farming Utensils.

A New Claim.

339. Evidence on the Claim of Luke Bready, late of Char-'jIoIltu., l i
i

loue County, N.Y. Province. im. February,

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he was a sailor in ihe Morany at Quebec in 1783 & gave
a Claim to Coll. Peters to be sent to England.

He is a native of Ireland and came to America in 1763. He
was emploied as a Laborer until 1767, when he settled at Crown
Point, where he lived in 1775. He joined Lord Dorchester in

1776 & came to Canada. Before that he always maintained Lis

Loyalty.

He served in the Engineers Department & on Board the Armed
Vessels all the War.

He now resides in New Johnstown, No. 13, 2nd Township, 3d.

Concession. .

50 acres on East Side Lake Champlain, Vermont, & he be-

lieves he can get it if he goes to recover it. He purchased it of

Mr. John Smith in 1767. He worked 5 years on it, which he did.

He cleared 5 acres & built a Log House on it. He had a Deed for

it. Believes that John Smith is in Canada & that the rebels are

in Possession. He claims £4.10 York Cury. pr. acre for these 5

(T»).

No. 1.

acres.

200 acres at Crown Point. He purchased the improvements in N „

17*6 from John Dogherty, a Loyalist who fled to N. York. Pro-

duces receipts from I. Dogherty for £50, 17th Jany., 1776, for a

farm & 2 acres of Wheat.
Slock. He had 5 Cows, 3 Horses & 5 Marcs, 1 of these he lost

at Tcconderago in 1777. He had purchased (hem in Canada, 11

Hoys, 2 Birch Canoes, £'3, Furniture & Fanning Utensils.
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A Xeyv Claim.
i

Montreal. 340. Evidence on the Claim of PllILIP Kamkh, late of Tryon

County.l lth February,
17&.S.

("'•») Claimt. Sworn :

Sa\s he was a soldier in Sir John Johnson's 2nd Batal. in 1T83

& gave his Claim to Capt. Anderson.

He is a native of Germany and came to America in 1755 &
settled near Johnstown; Says he never joined the rebels. He came

sk-ems to nave T0 Canada in 1781. His son came in before him. He was prevented
been m » k'" 1 "' , „

by age from escaping sooner.

He now lives in New Johnstown.
66 acres of Land, all cleared. He had a Lease forever from

Harmans Wentie.
Produces remains of the tattered paper whereby appears that

he had a Lease in 1764 of 66 acres of Land. Tt is signed by Nine

Prosecutors. Says he was to pay £5 York pi', an.

way.

He cannot tell who has the land. He claims £300 curcy.

Stock. A Store Horse, 2 Mares, 4 Milch Cows, an Ox, HO

Sheep, Furniture & Farming Utensils.

Wits. John Farlinger, Sworn.

Pemembers Claimt. in Charlotte County. He was always
Loyal.

He was in good circumstances. He might have 30 acres

Cleared with a good House & Offices.

(mj). He had a good Stock & was reckoned a rich Man. Thinks
his cleared Land was worth £4 per acre.

Wits. Martin Algikr, Sworn.

Says that most of Claimts. Lands were Cleared. He thinks

60 acres. He had his firin<r from his neighbours.
Pcincinbers his having a good stock & they were taken from

him liy the rebels.

He wras always considered to be a man in good circum-

stances.

A Ni:\v Claim.

311. Evidence on the Claim of John FarmngeE, late of Try-
Montreal,
1 uli February, ()n ('0U ntv, N. Y. Province.

1 T.SH

.

Claimt. Sworn.

Says lliat he was doing his dulv in Sir .lolin Johnston's Kegl.

in 1783, A; i>avc a claim to Capt. Lcakc.

He is a native of Germany A came to America when a Boy.

V
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(Mj.

He served in the Royal Americans 7 years. About the year 17G3
he settled at New Johnstown & lived there in 1775. He came to

Canada in 1776 & served the Whole War.
He now lives in New Johnstown.
100 acres of Land from Sir Win, Johnson, 18 acres of

which was Cleared, with a Small House & Barn.
He had 2 Horses & 2 Cows, and some Farming Utensils.

The Land is sold & the rebels took the stock.

A New Claim.

342. Evidence on the Claim of Mich'i. Gallinger, late of JJgfggJj^
Tryon County, N. Y. Province. 178s -

Claimt. Sworn.

Says that he was a soldier in Sir John Johnston's 2nd

Batal. in 1783 & gave a claim to Sir John Johnston.
He is a native of Germany. He came to America in 1754

& settled on Sir Wm. Johnson's Lands. He lived there in 1775.

He was obliged to serve the rebels with his Waggon & Horses,
but never did anything else with them. He was imprisoned 6

months. He came to Canada in 1781 & served the rei-ainder of

the War. He had 4 sons in the service all the War.
He now resides at New Johnstown.
He had a fine farm which he could have sold for £500, but

his sen. son has sold it for £60 York Cury.
The rebels took 5 cows, 4 horses, some Sheep, a Heifer & ( 8-)-

Bull, Furniture & Farming Utensils.

A New Claim Received in England.

343. Evidence on the Claim of Peter Milleh, late of Albany Montreal

county, N. Y. Province. l5th *$£***<

Claimt. Sworn.

Says he was in Montreal in 1783 & sent his Claim to Eng-
land by Major Leake.

N.B.—By the copy from England the Claim appears to

have been sworn to at Montreal, 17th Octr., 1783.

He is a native of Ireland. He came to America in 1770.

He soon after settled in Cambridge district, Albany County, &

lived there in 1775. Says that he never joined the Aiueiicans

& came to Canada in 1776 with Capt. Sherwo.i.l. After l»e came
in he served in ('oil. Peters' Corps, & with Major Leake.

He now lives al Missisqui Bay.
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Property :

N "- ' 100 acres of Lund in Camden on ii Le ise forever from Mr.
DeVaznes, of N. York. He had Cleared 16 acres, with a House,
etc.

Kims. 210 acres in Quasencooke, Albany County. Produces Lease
forever from Ryn. Schormorhorn to Peter Miller in Considn of

£7 N. Y. Cury. per an.

(83). Conveys 200 acres of Land as described, 14th March, 1774.

Says he built a House & Improvements which he pd. £39
for it. After the purchase he fenced it & cleared many acres.

Thinks it cost him £250 York.

His family were turned from this farm. It is in Posses-

sion of the Landlord.

He lost 2 Mares & 2 Colts, 6 Cows, 2 Oxen, a flta'f, some
Sneep & Hogs. Fanning Utensils. Hay. His Wife saved
their Furniture.

Wits. Christian Schoolgrave, Sworn.

Says he knew Claimt. in Charlotte County before the War.

He was a Loyal Man.

Remembers No. 1. He had considerable Clearance & No.

2. He had cleared 30 acres & had a House, etc. He had 2
Horses, 2 Colts, 6 Cows, 2 Oxen. Says the rebels took all these.

The Lands in Possession of the Owner.

A New Claim.

Montrr.ii 344. Evidence on the Claim of Micii'l Cline, late of Trvon
i.iti. jWunry, pmiIltV) ^t y Province.

Claimt. Sworn.

Says that he was on duty in the 2nd Batal. Sir John John-

ston's Regt., 1783. A Armourer.

( M). He is a native of Germany & came to America in 1765. He
was settled at New Johnstown.

He remained in N. York until Jany. 1782. He says his age

prevented his coining in sooner. He worked for the rebels, but

says he was forced to do it. He served after he came in.

He had an acre of Land at Johnstown & a House & Shop,

£46.

A Cow & Heifer, Blacksmith's tools, etc.

S
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A New Claim.

345. Evidence on the Claim of Jane McAutiiy, now Taylor, Mn.nr.ai,

vvid. of John McArlby, deceased, late of Albany County, N. Y.
1:""

!'S
m " r>

'

Province.

Claimt. Sworn.

Says she lived in St. Johns, Lake Champlain in 1783.
Her late husband was an Irishman. When the War broke

out he lived in Saratoga. He was ever Loyal & joined Or. Bur-
goyne at Ft. Miller. He served as an artificer in the King's
Works & died at St. Johns.

He left one son, John, 10 years of age. He lives with Wits. sk-

ill's. Taylor.—Her present Husband lives in Missisqui Bay,
within the B. lines.

She Claims Improvements on a promised Lease forever at

Saratoga. 10 acres Cleared, with a Small House. Grain in the

ground. A fence. A pair of oxen, 2 Cows & 2 Horses, taken

by the rebels.

A New Claim.

346. Evidence on the Claim of Wm. Cameron, late of New j^H^'nmry,
Jersey. itw.

Claimt. Sworn.

Says he was a soldier in the 84th Regt., on duty at Carle-

ton Island in 1783.

Is a native of Scotland. He came to America in Fraser's

Highlanders & served some time in the Royal Americans. In
17(iG he purchased his discharge & settled in N. Jersey. In
177G he enlisted in the 81th Regt. at N. York & came to Canada iso).

& served all the War.
He now lives at Riviere Raisin, New Johnstown.
He had a dwelling House & Barn at Kingwood Iron Works.

He had 5 Cows, furniture & Wearing Apparel. His family came
in will) him & he lost all these thing's.

A Bill from the Iron Co. for £25 Cury.

A New Claim.

347. Evidence oil the Claim of Peter Crocs, late of Tryon Ml)lim . ul

( ounty, N. Y. Province. l.Mh i-vi-mnry.

«

Clainil. Sworn.

Says he was in the 1st Batal., K. Hi of X. York, in 1783,

& gave a Claim to Capt. Burns.

\
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He is a native of Germany. He came to America in 1754.

In 1760 lie settled on Sir John Johnston's Lands & lived

there in 1775.

(87)
(
. Says he never joined the rebels. He came to Canada in

1776 with Sir John Johnston & served all the War.
He now lives in the 5th Township N. Johnston.

He gave his best farm to his brother in Law when he came
in.

He lost only a House and one acre of Land, which he values
at £15 York.

A Cow & 5 Sheep, some Furniture & Farming Utensils.

A New Claim.

Momreah 348. Evidence on the Claim of Peter Pkous, late of Tryon
15th February, / 1 ,. , v ir -i,

i7,vs. I ounty, JN . 1 . Province.

Claimt. Sworn.

Says he was a soldier in the 1st Batal. K. R., N. York, in

1783, & gave his Claim to Capt. Byrne.
He is a native of America. In 1775 he lived at Johnstown,

where he was born. Says that he never took any part with the

Americans but in 1780, being then only 14 years old, he came
(88). to Canada & enlisted in Sir John Johnston's Regt. His Father

came in 1776 & died in the service.

He now lives in No. 22, 5th Township New Johnston. His
late Father had a Lease of 100 acres of Land from Sir Wm.
Johnson. Of this he had cleared 60 acres, with a House, Burn
& Barracks.

He had 3 Horses, 3 Cows, 8 Sheep, furniture & Farming
Utensils.

He has 3 Bros, in this Country. Mother alive. They are

satisfied that he should receive the whole of the Compensation.

Joseph Prous, Br. to Claiml., says Claimt. is his oldest Br.

and lliat all Hie family are well satisfied that he should receive

the Amt. of Compensation.

II is father had a large Clearance at Johnston. He had 4

Horses, some Cows, etc. They were taken by the rebels.

31!). Evidence on the Claim of Micn'i. Cakman, late of Tryoi
M .Mil I .-111

.

i:.tli Hi'hrutiry, County, N. Y. Province.
178S.

Claimt. Sworn.

Says he was a soldier in the 1st Batal. K. R., N. York, &

his fa flier gave in a Claim to Capt. Anderson.

\
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Says lie appears for liis Father, Mich'l Carman, who is old,
infirm & unable to move ut N. Johnston. Hh Father is a. Ger-
man, and came to America 30 years since. In 1775 they lived
on Sir John Johnston's Lands. His Father came to Canada in
1780. Wits, came in with Sir John Johnston in 177G & served
all the War.

All now reside at N. Johnston. (8s).

81 acres of Land in Johnston. Produces Lease forever from
Sir Wm. Johnson to Mich'l Carman of 81 acres of Land, paying
at the rate of £6 per an. for each Hundred acres in 17G9. Says
that his father had cleared GO acres & had a House & Barn.

Thinks the Cleared Land was worth £5 per acre. Cannot
tell who is in Possession.

The rebels took all his stock, viz., 5 Horses, 5 Cows, 9 Sheep,
9 Hogs, Grain, Furniture & Farming Utensils.

The whole to be paid to Mich'l Carman.

AV its. Jacob Street, Sworn.

Says M. Carman, the lather, is unable to travel. He was
a Loyal man, & was Prisoner with Wits.

He had a farm from Sir John Johnston. He thinks 50 or

60 acres were cleared, with a House & Barn.

He had several Horses & Cows, Sheep & Hogs. Knows that

lie was drove from his Land by the rebels.

See Mr. Pemberlon's Book, Vol. 20, fol. 3.

The sons new claim included the same property as was con-

tained in the old claim by the Father. Therefore, the old claim

is to stand, but the Compensation is later paid to the son.

A New Claim.

350. Evidence on the Claim of Jacob Streets, late of Tryon Montreal
i.ith reurimry,

Count y. 178*.

Claimt. Sworn.

Says he was a soldier in Sir John's Regt. in 1783 on duty

at Couteau de Lae, & sent a Claim to Montreal.

He is a native of Germany. He came to America. 1740. In

1775 he lived at Johnston. He never took any part with the

rebels & came to Canada in 1779, after which he served in the

K. R. of N. York.

He now lives in N. Johnston, near the Long Sault.

(SKI)
,
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81 acres of Land. Produces Lease forever from Sir Win.
Johnson. Paying £6 per Hundred acres per an.

He had cleared 50 acres & had a House, Barn & Barracks.

He had 5 Horses, 7 Cows, 4 Oxen, 3 Steers, Sheep & Swine.

Furniture & Farming Utensils, a New Waggon, £18.

All these are lost & taken.

Wits. Mich'l Carman, Sworn.

CJi). He was always Loyal. His farm was nearly as good as his

Father's & his stock nearly the same. Believes that he has lost

his farm & his stock on acct. of his Loyalty.
He remembers his naving a new waggon he had never used.
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PROCEEDINGS

of

LOYALIST COMMISSIONERS.

MONTREAL, lT.Ss.

Vol. XIII.

BEFORE COMMISSIONER DUNDAS.

Claimants ,

MSS.
Folio.

Anderson, Capt. Joseph 23
Anderson, Samuel 23
Benedict, John 53
Bower, Gasper 14
Bouck, Adam G3
Brisbane. Robert 90
Briscoe, Isaac 49
Cafford. John 3
Casselman, Warner 85
Clow, Henry 1

Connell, Hugh 86
Cornell, Albert 35
Corry, James
Cress, Henry
Crysdale, John
Dafoe, John
Dewitt, Garton
Dixson, John
Dolier, Pierre
Empy, John
Falkaer, Ralph
Falkner, William
Farrington, Stephen
Fitzgerald, John

42
74
40
7

94
88
34
56

4

62
81

Franklin. Joseph 77

Frymiro, Nicholas ; "

Fykcr, Mrs. Sarah 38

(nee Collinger.)
Garlow, Peter 12

Green, John o9

Hamilton, Colin 20
llawley. Jeptha 44

Huffman, Joseph 19

MsS.

Huff. Paul "%
Linch, James qq
Lo ucks, Abraham 32
Li ucks, Jacob 30
McAule.y, Robert 47
McKenzie, Colin 78
Metz, Henry 21
Oliver, Frederick 9
Palmer, David 39
Parke, Nathan 95
Patet, Dunham 89
Peterson, Abraham 76
Pickle, John 22
Plass, Peter 92
Purdy, Gilbert 36
Rombogh, Jacob 2
Rose, James 29
Roys, Evan 64
Rnttan, Peter 32
Seron, Christopher 58
Hilarpo, Guvsbmt 79
Rhewman, William 60
Simpson, Alexander 83
Smith, Jacob 10
Sparham, Dr. Thomas 70
Spencer, Benjamin 16 A- 97
Taylor, .Tared 87
Van Alstine, Lambert 55
Van Alstine. Peter 66
Vandecar, Ralph 82
Wcgar, Everhart 61

Wood. Jonas 93
Wright. Jesse 75

\
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EVIDENCE.

A New Claim.

Montreal, 351. Evidence on the Claim of Henry Clow, late of New
16th February, t> •„n„ at at t>

i 7i8 .Paisley, JN . Y. rrovin.ee.

Claiint. Sworn.

Says lie resided at Yamaska in 1T83 & did give a Claim to

Capt. Wm. Eraser at that time.

Says he reside dat Yamasku in 1783 & did give a Claim to

Capt. Wm. Frazer at that time.

He is a native of Scotland & came to America in 1774. He
never joined the rebels & in April, 1777, he attempted to get to

Canada but was taken & confined in Albany gaol.

In August, 1777, he joined Gen. Burgoyne near Saratoga,

and afterwards served in Capt. McAlpine's Corps until 1782
;
when

he got his discharge at Yamaska, where he now lives.

Property

:

125 acres of Land at New Paisley on a Lease forever from
Duncan Campbell, of Scenectady, paying £7 York per an. He
got this Lease in Spring 1775. He had cleared 9 acres.

2 Calves, a silver Watch. Left behind Chest Clothing &
Furniture.

(i).

fc>

A New Claim.

16th February ^52. Evidence on the Claim of Jacob Komikkju, late of Tryon
17«*- " County, N.Y. Province.

Claiint. Sworn.

Says he was at Oswego & Cataraqua in 1783 on duty as a sol-

dier in the 2nd Batal. N. York Regt.

He is a native of N. Jersey. In 1775 he lwed in Tryon
County. Says that he was always friendly to Gt. Britain & that

he never joined the rebels. In 1776 he was taken Prisoner, but

broke gaol. He afterwards attempted to go to Canada & was

taken & tried for his life. He came to Canada in 1781 & enlisted

W. in Sir John Johnson's 2nd Batal. He had 3 sons in the same

Regt.
He now lives at New Johnstown.

The rebels took 2 Cows, 2 Bulls, 2 Oxen & 5 Heifers. All

his corn in the ground. The wheat was gathered. Furniture &
Farming Utensils.

His Son-in-Law, James Hannah, has got possesion of his

Lands.

Wits. James Logan, Sworn.

He knew Claimt. during the War & knew him always to be

a Loyal man. His Son-in-Law, J as. Hannah, is now in Posses-

sion of his Lands.

\
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Some of his Cattle were carried off by the rebels. He was

a man in good circumstances when Wits, knew him. He had a

large crop in the ground & in Barn when he fled. Does not
believe that his Son-iu-Law got any of the grain.

A New Claim.

353. Evidence on the Claim of John Cafford, lute of Albany Montreal,

County. 10ih February,

Claimt. Sworn.

Says he was a soldier in Sir John Johnston's 1st Batal. Ob. Aafcfloiii

duty at Isle Jesus in 1783.

He is a native of England & came to America in the 28th
Regt. in 1758. He got his discharge at the Peace & settled in

Pennsylvania. In 1764 he came to Albany County where he lived (3)\

in 1775. He came to Canada in 1777. Before that time he had
lived in the woods with Lt. Garnet & never on any occasion

joined the rebels. After he came to Canada he served the re-

mainder of the War in the R. Regt. of N. York.
Now resides in the River Raisin. 100 acres Lease forever

in (unintelligble) Pat. He had Cleared 10 acres, with a dwel-

ling House, etc. A Mare & Colt, 2 Milch Cows, a yoke of Oxen,
2 Heifers & Bull. Some Furniture & Farming Utensils.

A New Claim.

351. Kvidenre on the Claim of William L'alknkk, late of f^Vbnwo
Tryon County, N. V. Province. iws.

Claimt. Sworn.

Says he was on duty as acting Commisary at Couteau de

Lac in 1783. Says he sent a Claim to England by Major Leake.

He is a native of England. He came to America in 1772 &
settled in Tryon County, where he lived in 1775. He never took

any part with the rebels. . In consequence he was taken Prisoner

until Oct., 177G, when he was paroled not to carry arms agst. {i) ,

the States. Produces parole dated 17th Oct., 177G.

In June, 1778, he escaped with his family into Niagara &
has been in Canada ever since. Has acted 2 years as D. Commis-
sary. He never bore arms.

He now resides at Lancaster, on Lake St. Francis, Canada.

Certificate from Sir John Johnston to Claimts. Character &
Conduct, & being in Consequence of his Loyalty imprisoned, etc.

Lot 37 in Otego Patent on the Susquehana river, purchased s„. i.

in 1772 from Richard Smith of Burlington. It contained 1,000

acres. Says he paid £200 N. J. Cury. for it & paid the price.

He had already cleared by himself & Tenants 45 acres, & had
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built a frame House & Barn & Stables. Says be gave .£'10 (Jury,

to u person who bad settled on tliis. 'flunks bis Clearance eost

him £3 per acre, Halifax £136. The Buildings £40 York Cury.
-N '»- - He cannot say what has become of this Property. Another

Lot. .Believes it was 39 in the same Patent. He purchased like-

wise of Win. Smith at the same time & paid £200 N. Jersey
Cury. for it, & pd. the price. He made no improvements on this.

The value of the Land was improved. He cannot tell what is

(5). become of this. No mortagage on his Property. Crop on Lot
37. £131 Cury.

He had 3 Horses, 6 Cows, a Bull & 4 Oxen. 2 others. Some
Sheep & Hogs, all killed at his door by the rebels. Furniture,
Clothes & Farming Utensils. All taken from his family.

The personal property was taken by the rebels & sold.

Wits. Ralph Falkner, Br. to Claimt., Sworn.

Has lived in his brother's neighborhood in Tryon County.
He was a long time prisoner in Consequence of his Loyalty.

Remembers No. 1. There were very considerabe Improvts.
on it. About 40 acres were Cleared. He had a framed House &
Barn.

(0).

Muntiviil
i

There were no Improvements on Lot 39 that he knows of.

His Br. had 2 yoke of oxen, some Cows & Horses. They were
killed & taken by the rebel Indians.

Wits. Rich'd Brook, Sworn.

He was a neighbour of Claimts. in Tryon County. He was
always a Loyal man & was frequently imprisoned on that acct.

Remembers No. 1. About 40 acres were improved. A good House
with a tolerable Barn for a new settler. He possessed 2,000

acres. He cannot speak to the improvts. on either. Claimt. had

2 yoke of Oxen, some Cows & Horses. Believes that he had

£1,000 Stg. when he came to America. He is an honest man.

A 'New Claim.

355. Evidence on the Claim of Ralph Falkner, late of

.siiVYy'bi'uaiy, Tryon County, N. Y. Province.

Claimt. Sworn.

Says he gave his Claim to Mr. Powell in 1783. He is a na-

tive of England. He came to America in ITT I. lie settled in

Tryon County & lived there in 1TT5. Says that he at no time

joined the rebels. He had care of a Mill & of consequence ex-

empt from duty. He took an oath of Neutrality & came to Nia-

gara in 1778.

He has been in Canada ever since. He was employed as Car-

penter in the King's service. He never bore arms, and now re-

sides in Lancaster, Canada. He rented 100 acres from Rami.

%
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Bagnell in Otego Patent on a Lease for GO years from 1775. He
made no improvis. on it. He lost 2 Oxen, a Mare & Colt, 2 Cows
& -ome young— . These were killed by the rebel Indians.

Crop on the ground & some in the Barn & House. Clothing,
Furniture & Farming Utensils. Richard Brooks says that t7) -

Claimt. lost some things by the Onida Indians.

A Xew Claim.

8->6. Evidence on the Claim of John Dafoe, late of Albany uwitnmi,

County, A. York Province wtu ra.nu.i-j

Claimt. Sworn.

Says he was a soldier in Rogers*' Bangers in 1783, & quar-
tered at St. Johns, Lake Champlain. He is a native of Albany
County. In 1775 he lived at Pownall, in Vermont. lie lived

there for -1 years after the War began, lie did duty as a Mili-
tiaman during that time.

His Father, John Dafoe, joined Gen. Burgoyne &. eame to

ViTJllcPlIt
.

Canada.
Produces lit. Coll. Robert Rogers Warrant to raise men for

a Company and his own discharge from Major Rogers.
He' now resides in the Bay of Iventy.

His Father left a widow, Mary Dafoe, in Canada. Conrad,
Michael, Abraham, & Daniel, all on ihe Bay of Kenty.

Produces a sort of quit claim from all the family in favour
of Claimt.

Property ;

200 acres in Housack. Wild Land in the l'atroon Patent, lie N". i.

had it many years & had cleared very little. (s).

30 acres in Pownall, with a House & Mill. He was in Pos- Nil ._,

session since ever Claimt. recollects. It was all cleared, and a

good House & Barn with a grist mill, an orchard, etc.

He cannot value the Land. Tlic Mill was worth £300, &
ihe House £100 Hal. Cury.

This was in Possession of Capl. Scaly of Ihe rebel militia

before Claimt left the country. His Mother was turned out of

Possession.

lie had 3 Horses, o Cows, Hogs, Waggon Wheels. These

Here sold al Vendue. I']ver\ lliing else was plundered.

Wits'. Ai.j.xit. Nicholson, Sworn.

Ho knew Claimts. Father, lie was a Loyal man. Remem-

bers his place in I'owjiall. The Lands were improved. He had
a good Mill $ a toleialde House. He had 3 Horses, Cattle &
Hogs sold by the rebel Coinrs. al Vendue. His Lands were sold

as he had understood.

27 Mt
\'

\
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C'laimt. produces affidavit of William Keller, Sworn before
Peter Vanulstine, that he was acquainted with -John Da£oe, de-
ceased, & that he possessed of upwards of 200 acres of Land,

0). with a Frame House, a Grist Mill & Barn, with Horses, Cows &
Farming Utensils. 22nd J any., 1788.

A New Claim.

Mondial, 357. Evidence on the Claim of Fredk. Oliver, late of Albany
lbth February, ri j. vr Tr 1 n

its,,.. County, N. York Province.

Claimt. Sworn.

Says he was on duty in Montreal in 1783, and gave his
Claim to Colonel Claus.

He is a native of America & lived there in 1775. He joined
the British army in 1778. Says he never joined the Rebels in
any respect, neither took an oath nor bore arms.

He came to Canada in 1778, where he joined Colonel Claus
and served all the War.

He now resides at the Bay of Kenty.

(10).

Produces Certificate from Lieutenant P. Langan acting sec-

retary to Indian Affairs that Claimant served as a Ranger in the

Six Nation Department for 4 years & one Half.

He possessed 165 acres in Albany County. It was left him by
his Father who died about 25 years since. It was a Lease forever.

About 80 were cleared with a House & Barn.
Says lie was offered £500 for House, Barn and Lands.
Says that his family saved the Crop & Stock.

Believes that his Lands have been sold under Confiscation.

And his name appears in .Mr. Ansteys List of Real Estate.

Produces affidavit of John Sagar that Claimt Possessed Land;
&c. as claimed 3rd Jany 1788.

And His name appears in Mr. Ansteys List of Real Estate

A New Claim Lodged in England uy Cai'T. Gummkksai. & Major
Leake.

358. Evidence on the Claim of Jacob Smith, late of Albany
Montreal, _ T _r ,

_ .
^

l'jth February, Co., JN . \ ork Province.
1788.

Piiilu" Smith, son to Claimt, sworn:

Says that his Father lived near Montreal in 1783 & sent J

claim to England by Capt. Gummersal & Capt. Leake.

Jacob Smith is unable to travel from age & infirmities. He
is a native of Germany. In 1775 he lived near Albany. He had

been many years in America.

He joined Gen. Burgoyne in 1777. Before that time he had

never taken any part with the Americans.

He enlisted in the 2nd Balal of Sir John Johnsons Regt. &
served in it until the end of the war.

27a Al(.

v
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Wits & bis Br. wv.ra likowi.se in the service.
He now resides in Uk; 3rd Township JBay of Kqenty.
250 acres Patroon Lands. He lived 20 years on them. He

bad a good frame House & about 100 acres cleared. Claims £150
Cury.

Says that after bis Father came away the Proprietors gave
his Bros. £60 for the improvements they bad made.

He had a yoke of oxen, 2 steers, a mare & colt & a mare, a
cow, 3 steers. All these were taken away by the rebels.

The other things were sold by bis Brothers.

Produces affidavit of Jacob & Hannah Fralick that Jacob
Smith possessed 200 acres Land, 2 yoke of oxen, some cattle &c,

Wits Jacoh Smith, son of Claim'!'., sworn.

(ii).

Says bis Father is above GO years of age and unable to travel.

Says he remained on bis Fathers farm until the end of the

war & did duty as a Militia man.
The Farm contained 250 acres. He sold it when be came to Says that tlio

Canada as his own property to one P. Leake. He recovered. .£170 tilon\u i'.'nve

York Cury for the farm. He thinks that the farm was worth £300
Cury.

Says that the Commisrs of forfeiture—Floras Bans.er &
Menard Baseband—took from his fathers farm a yoke of oxen, 3

steers, 4 Horses, a Cow & Heifer.

Furniture & Farming utensils were saved. (vt).

Philip Smith produces a Power of Atty from hi* father Jacoh
Smith whereby be conveys all bis title for Compensation.

N.B.—To be made payable to Philip Smith.

A New Claim.

359. Evidence on the Claim of Peter Uari.ow, late of Tryon Montnui

County, N. Y. Province. atiiTejMww,

Claimt sworn :

Says he was on duty in Montreal in 1783, ana gave a claim

to bis Capt. Angus McDonell.
He is a native of America. In 1T75 he lived on the Mohawk

river. Says that he would never join the rebels & was in conse-

quence confined for 21 hours, after which be made his escape to

Canada in 1777. Explains that he joined Sir John Johnson at

Fort Stauuix & served the K. Begt. of N. York the remainder of

the war.

He now resides in the 4th Township New Johnstown.

A Farm of 200 acres on the. Mohawk river be nad purchased psj.

from Coll. Fry. I'm chased sonic years before the war. Says
that lie gave his Bond Sc pd Interest for the price, but had pd no

part of it. lie had cleared 8 acres & bad built a House & Barn. Explains thai

lie let it to bis Br. for 90 Skippli per acre. It has been sold by »',' «•"',
i.'-'IViV

Col. Fry.
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The rebels took 2 Horses & a Colt from him & some small
articles.

Wits GXisPEB Bowek sworn:

He knew Claim! at tbe Mohawk river. He was a Loyal man.
Conojohary. He had a farm at Cons. Schohary. It was Coll. Frys Land,

lie had a House & Barn & thinks 40 acres were cleared. Wits lived
\\ ithin 8 miles of him & remembers that he had some Horses.

Claimt re-examined.

(14).

Montreal,

Says that he had about 8 acres cleared.

Wits Michael Okas sworn :

Remembers the Farm of Peter Garlow. He had been some
years settled there & had cleared a considerable quantity of Land.
Thinks he had b*0 or 40 acres cleared & had a good House & Barn.
All hough he thinks claimt has common understanding yet lie

thinks he has made a mistake in that respect.

He is a very honest man.

A New Claim.

360. Evidence on the Claim of Gastek Bower, late of Tryon
wihiKeiMuan. County 'N. Y. Province.

Claimt sworn :

Says that in lTS-5 he was on duty at Oswego & Cataraoun.

He is a native of Germany. In 1775 he lived at Cons Scho-

hary on the Mohawk river. He joir.ed the British Army in 17S0.

Says that he never would join the rebels & was in consequence often

confined. He had a large family which prevented his joining

sooner. He enlisted in the 11. llegt. of X. York in 1780 X- con-

tinued to serve during the war.

He now lives at the Hay lvqenty.

125 acres at Cons Schohary He bought it about 7 years be-

i fore the war from Jacob Walrand. He ^ave l'-';0t) for il. Says
he had pd for it. Thinks it wag worth £600.

It was sold by one Hink Pleader for a debt of £90. Il sold

for £170 & the overplus was pi to another creditor. He claims

,£oOO for it. Says that it was sold to pay his debts & therefore

he withdraws it.

Although it was sold aft< r (lie Peace for £500.

100 acres at Esther town real- the (ierniau Flats he bought of

•j. John Miller after the French war about 17(1). lie fiavd l'5() Cury
I'm' i(. He lived there 7 years. He had built a House & had

cleared 50 acres. lie hired I his farm for 25 Sliiplo of Wheal &
l'

;>). 25 Skiple of Peas. The buildings were burnt by Capt. Ibindt &
it is now laying wild.
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He values tills ut i.'27-j Cury. Says that he lost 10 Horses,
taken by the rebels & >S [lend Honied ('utile, soiiie [logs & Sheep, a

Waggon & Gears, Farming utensils & drain.

Wits Michakl (Juas sv orn :

Has known Claiiut to i i Loyal from 1770, but cannot acct tor

bis joining so late as 178W
Remembers be bail a farm in Cons Schohary but eannot say

whether he bad pd for it

Wits bas heard he bad Land near the German Hats. He was
Considered to be a man in good circumstances A bad a good stock

or Cattle and Horses.

\\ its Feti.k. GAitLOW sworn :

Says be rented Xo. 1 for 18 years. He bail pd 22 Skiple per

an. for it. Thinks a good price was cleared.

.New Claim Lodged j.n E.ni.i.ame Moniri-ui,
juih Kcbrimry,

ITss.

361. Evidence on the Claim of Hex./. Si'excer, Deceased,
late of Charlotte County, N.Y. Province.

Lt. Hazelton SPENCEXi sworn :

Says that he was on duty at Cntaraqua in 1783 & sent his ilo').

claim to England with Capt. Gummersal which was the earliest

opportunity he bad.

The claim is Lodged in bis Fathers name* as it was for his

Property.

His Father lienj. Spencer was a native of America. In 1775

be lived in Durham Township Vermont,
He joined Genr. liurgoyne in 1777 & was appointed on the

Board of Regulation. He died on his way to Canada af.er the

Convention.
He left a wife who is now in Vermont, 5 sons & 2 daughters.

1st Claimt who resides above Calaraqua, 2nd Abel in Ver-

mont, 3rd Ibunabas in the Slates, but drew bis Lands in New
Johnston, 4th August near the Bay of Kquenly, 5th John in Ver-

mont, Gtli Sarah married in Vermont, 7 Dorit with Claimt.

Claimt joined Genr. Murgoync with his Father in 1777 &
served as a Volunteer with Sir John Johnson until 17S1 when he

got a Ltcy in his 2nd Batal & now receives half pay as Lt. He U<1
:

now resides in Frederickshurgh above Cataraqua. 300 acres of

Land in Durham Township. His Father purchased this of John
Henry Lidist-H about the .year 17(J!) when Ihey were Wild Lands.

'I'll in Us 300 acres weic improved. He had a House & other Jliiild- \,>. i

ings. Thinks it would have sold for £3000 Curey.

It has been -old under confiscation to one Eli Tluidi Smith.

He has this informal ion from llie purchaser. It ,.<is sold under

confiscation in 1 1 To.
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500 acres likewise in Durham. A Grant from New York about
X". 2. the year. The title was then disputed. He made no improvements.

This was wild Land and no improvemis on it.

His Father left behind 42 Head of Cattle, 12 Horses & about
till Sheep.

This was seized uy the Americans & sold. No allowance was
made io^ his Mother in Law except 2 Cows. Farming utensils &
furniture he charges from his own recollection.

Produces the affidavit of Robt. Perry, David Shorey & Danl
iiiiiiNuvonibei, Walker that they knew Benj. Spencer to be possessed of the Lands

claimed. That he was possessed of a Large number of Horned
Cattle, Horses &c. of Panning utensils & Furniture of consider-

able value.

Produces the affidavit of Ebenezer Washburn to Benj. Spencer

i in. NovwhUm-, having been possessed of a Large Estate, with upwards of one
I,ST - Hundred acres improved with a Dwelling House, Barns &c, with

a large stock of Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs &c.

Wits Jeremiah Spencer sworn :

Bemeinbcrs Benj. Spencer. He was a Loyal man. Remem-
bers his Lands in Durham. He had 132 acres on Otter Creek all

under improvemts. This was valuable Land all cleared, improved.
This Land sold for £2 per acre. Thinks the value was doubled by
the improvmts.

He had likewise a farm joining of 150 acres of which GO acres

were cleared. Thinks this was worth £2 per acre.

1 19).

Montreal,

There were good Buildings on this which he does not include.

Cannot speak of his Wild Lands.
Says he was in Durham when the estate was sold under con-

fiscation.

He had above 40 Head of Cattle, 12 Horses & a number of

sheep, all taken by the rebel scouts. Household Furniture &
Fanning utensils all taken.

(July 2 Cows were left to Mrs. Spencer.

Wits Simpson Jenny sworn :

Remembers the Property of the late Benj. Spencer. He had
a considerable tract on Otter Creek. It was valuable & cleared.

He had a large stock, most of it was drove off by the rebels.

See end of this Book.

A New Claim—Delivered by Capt. Gummeksal in England.

•'502. Evidence on the Claim of Joseph Huffman, late of Al-
21st February,

])auy C()Un)y

Claimt sworn :

Says that in 1783 he was emploied in the Kings Works at

Sore! & gave his claim to Capt. Gummersal in 1784 to carry to

England.

v
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He is a native of America. In 1775 he lived at Claverock in

Albany County. Says he joined Gen. Burgoyne at Fort Edward
in 1777. Near 2 years before that time he was obliged to leave his
own home. Says that he signed an Association & trained as a
Militia man once but never with his inclination. He enlisted m
Jessup's Corps in 1777 & served the war.

He now resides at Cataraqui. Says he had some Cattle on
his fathers farm, 2 yoke of oxen, 3 horses, a cow, a waggon, 2 slays.

He understands that the neighbours informed what was his

Property & that the rebels took them. (20).

Produces affidavit of his Br. David Huffman that Joseph Huff-
man Mas possessed of the above articles & that he lost them from
his Loyally.

A New Claim.

3G3. Evidence on the Claim of Colin Hamilton, late of the Montreni,
fi-i ( « -\^ i 21st February,
t/ity of Jsew York. itss

Claimt sworn :

Says that in 1783 he was on duty at Carleton Island in the

84th Regt.
He is a native of Scotland. He came to America in 1774 and

enlisted in the 84th liegt. in July 1775 & served all the war.

He now resides in New Johnston.

Whet) lie went on Hoard the Asia to enlist he left Carpenters
Pools £20 Slg. & his clothes.

Wits John Hamilton sworn:
Came from Scotland with Claimt. He had a chest of tools

with him & somo clothes. He left his Tools & clothes in N. York.

Wits went on Board the Asia with him & knows that he took

nothing with him.

A Ni.w Claim Lcwgkd in England & at Halifax.

3G4. Evidence on the Claim of Hknry Mltz, late of Wil- Montreal,

liams Borough, Tryon County, N.Y. Province. 2ist February,
° * .

J J ' lias.

Claimt sworn :

Says he was a Soldier in Sir John Johnsons 2nd Batal in 1783

& was on duty at Cataraqui. He sent a claim to England by Capt.

Cummersal & to Halifax.

He is a native of America. In 1775 he lived at Williams

Borough. He remained in the States until 1780 during which

time he was obliged to turn out in the Militia.

When he came in to Canada he enlisted in the Iv. Eegt. N.

York & served the remainder of the war.

He now lives in the Bay of Kquenty.

(21, .

He had 8 acres cleared. He was promised a Lease from Coll.

Claus. He had lived 14 years there. There was a good House

C
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on it. His Father kept a Tavern. There was a good house on
(hose Lands. He claimed £55 (Jury for the House.

(jion. Schuylers Army destroicd ail li is Liquors & provisions

£35.
Wits Joux Picknell sworn :

V--)

Beniembers Claimts House. He kept Tavern. He had 8 acres

of Land cleared. The House was valuable & Gen. Schuylers Army
took all his Liquor & Provisions in 17TG.

Montreal, A New CLAIM—LODGED IN ENGLAND & AT HALIFAX.
-i^t February,

360- Evidence on the Claim of John Pickle, Late of Wil-
liams Borough, Tryon County, New York.

Claimt sworn :

He was a soldier in Sir John Johnsons 2nd Batal in 17S3 &
sent a claim to England by Cap. Gummersal & afterwards to

Halifax.
He is a native of Germany. He was a soldier in the Loyal

Americans the war before last, 1775 he lived at Williamsburgh.
He did not join (he 15. Army unlil 1780. He says that he was
directed to remain at home to give assistance to Scouts &c.

Says that he never joined the rebels in any respect & was in

consequence disarmed and confined. When he came in he joined

Sir Johns 2nd Batal.

He now resides at the Bay of Kquenty.
100 acres of Land on a Lease for ever from Coll. Claus. He

had GO acres cleared, with a House & Barn. His House was
framed & very good. He had 5 Horses, 5 Cows, 2 Heifers, 20
Hogs, Farming utensils & Furniture. The rebel Scouts look £15
York from him.

Wits Hy Metz sworn: Remembers Claimts Farm. He had
60 acres cleared with a good frame House, 5 Horses, 5 Cows &c,
&c. He left them behind him in Tryon County.

A New Claim.

Montreal ^CG & 3G7. Fividence on the Claim of Samu.L & JoSEl'll A.\-
tfst February, DERSON, late of Pownall, Yerinont.

17SS. '

Capt. Joseph Andekson sworn :

Says that he was at La Chine in 1783 St sent his claim to Eng-
land by Major Leake.

His Br. Samuel was on duty at L'Assomption.

They are natives of America. Li 1775 both ho & his Br. re-

sided at Pownall. Says that he went to N". York in March 1777

& joined the Army. His Br. joined Hen. liurgoyne.

Claiml .Joseph was elieclcd in 1 7 7 -

r
» of Die ( 'inn in il Ice tit Al-

bany. He wen I to thai meeting with Stephen DoLiuiVey but de-

clared his opposition to their measures upon they determined to

,-i>

V
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carry the war into Canada, or to send Troops from northern Lake
(jeorge.

Says he was offered a Majority in 1775 but refused to oppose
Gt. Britain.

Early in 1776 he came into Canada with an intention to serve

the Kings cause. He joined some friends who were in (Jen.

Arnolds Army & found means to discover their intentions and em-
ployed a prison to give information of their designs to Gen. ,J|J

Carlcton.

He was in consequence taken Prisoner but no discovery was
made.

In Hay 177(j both Brs. attempted to get to Canada with a

number of men but they were intercepted & confined to the Port
in Albany until August when they wore sent to \ . England where
they were kept until the end of 177(1. Soon after he made his

escape to X. York.
In April or May 1777 he came to Quebec after receiving his

Commission as Et. in Sir John Johnsons 1st Batal. He afterwards

purchased Commission in the 1st Batal., liefore the Peace he sold

his Commission.
And now resides at La Chine.
Produces Copy of an order from the Committee at Albany 27th

July 1776 to prepare to be sent Prisoner to Connecticut. By the

Correspondence it appears that the Prisoners were kept under most
inconvenient restraints. \£y.

The Crime of Samuel & Joseph Smith was being officers &
enlisting men for the British service. '.TVn^ niV.'

'!-'"

'

Joseph Anderson claims for himself cash pd Alex. Chaucer "°» '* l
'l'

," i "K

6th Apl 1776 for carrying intelligence to (Sen. Carlelon .£-10 Stg. assist goyom-

Paid Mr. Williamson on Claimts acct. £39. 5. 3. Expenses ciiauwr buv-

when Prisoner £47.17. Expenses going to Quebec in 1776 £37.7.
Jll^nVmli,!,

1

,

1 '"'

This J. Anderson claims on his own acct.

Joint claim of Samuel & Joseph Anderson 50 acres of Land Ko.i.

in Pownall purchased in 1772 from B. Chilson for £20 or 30. It

was then Wild Land. They cleared the greatest part of it. The
cleared Land would cost £5 York Curcy.

It lias been sold under an Absentee; Act.

00 acres likewise in Pownall purchased in 1773 from Isaac Nl) _,

Wlieely for about £100 Cury. They had improved about 18 acres.

There was a House which was burnt down in 1776. He values the

iinprovmts at L'6 per acre.

It, has been sold tinder (he Absentee Act.

150 acres adjoining purchased in 1 7 7 - » from John Dafoe. it Xn. s.

was improved Land. There were 2 Dwelling Houses & a Barn

on it. About 60 acres were improved; values Ihis cleareil Land
at £6 per acre.

This was sold likewise under the Absentee Act.

150 acres adjoining purchased ill 1771 from Saml Wrighl & N ,, ,

Abrm Hass. lie cannot remember the purchase money. 25 acres

were cleared which he values at £0 per acre. "-'"•

s
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All the purchase money had been made. There were no
mortgages on them

.

An English Horse £32.12.0
do 17. 8.6

5 Horses 28. 2.6

4 Oxen 22.10.0

6 Cows 20. 5.0

10 Cattle 16.17.6
12 Swine 8. 2.0

Poultry 3. 7.6

All these were seized & he 'believes they were sold at Vendue.
Furniture, Farming utensils, Hay & Grain. Beef furnished

to Recruits for the B. Army.

l-»7)

.

Produces Certificate from Major Jas. Gray that a quantity
of Cattle had been furnished by Capt. Samuel Anderson for the
use of Loyal recruits.

That Joseph Anderson went to Canada in 1776 to assist the
Kings cause & did convey intelligence by the means of one Chaucer.

Saml Anderson sworn :

Agrees with his Br. as to residence in 1775 but always opposed
(he measures going on agst Gt. Britain. So early as the fall 1775
he endeavoured to raise men to join the Kings troops & was in con-

sequence taken prisoner May 1776 & sent into Connecticut Prison.

He was afterwards frequently confined.

He joined Gen. Burgoyne at Bennington. At Teconderago he
received his Commission as Capt. in the K. 11. Peg!, of New York.
He served all the war in that Pegt. and now receives half pay
as Capt.

He resides in Cornwall Township.
Remembers his Br. Joseph going to Canada in March 1776

& he declares that his intentions were to do ever}' possible service

to Gt. Britain.

Upon his return he mentioned his having sent one Chaucer into

Quebec with material intelligence.

Capt. Anderson withdraws his claim for expenses while Pris-

oner being then in full pay as Capt.

Joint Claim.

Was purchased in 1772 or 1773.

No. 1. He thinks that most of it was cleared. It would have
sold in 1775. At least he. values it at £150 York. It has been
sulci. Was purchased in 1773.

No. 2. Mure than 18 acres were cleared. He values the

clearance A fencing at t'4 per acre. This is likewise sold.

No. 3. Purchased in 1771, 90 acres were cleared, the Build-

ings were thev lived were there.

V
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No. 4. Purchased in 1774, no Buildings & no improvts, only
12 or 15 acres cleared.

These Lands were all pd for & no mortgage on them, i^
Agrees to the acct given by his Br. of stock, Grain, farming

utensils &. furniture.

And he has been informed Wit. that they were sold by
the Committees.

Explains that the 26 Barrels of Beef were deposited in Major
Grays Vault for the use of Loyalists & was informed that the rebel

Committee seized them.

Wits Alex. Nicholson sworn:

Says he was emploied by Capt. Saml Anderson in 1775 &

1776 at Pownall. They were always friends to Gt. Britain.

They had considerable Propertj' in Pownal & were wealthy
people.

He was present when the stock was sold. There were a num-
ber of horses, Cows & Hogs. Believes the money they sold for

was turned to public use.

Capt. Joseph Anderson pd £50 York for one Horse.

Capt. Joseph Andekson:
States Debts due him to the amount of £600 or 700 N. Y.

Cury.
Says he has been since peace into Vermont for the purpose of

collecting them. He recovered none of them, because they have
no money.

The names of Samuel & Joseph Anderson appear in the Act
passed in 1778 to prevent the return of absentees.

A New Claim.

u6S Evidence on the Claim of James Bose, late of Sopus Montreal,
. jjnd February,

County, A . 1 . Irrovmoe. its*.

Claimt sworn :

He was a soldier in Sir John Johnsons 1st Batal in 1783 &
gave his claim to Capt. Duncan to be transmitted to England.

(>>j) .

Vermont.

Produces Capt. Duncans Certificate to this.
. ,--„ T

He i< a native of Scotland & came to America in 177d. In

1775 he was settled in Sopus County on the Deleware.

He came to Canada in 1778 & enlisted in Sir Johns 1st Batal

& served the war. He never joined the rebels in any respect.

Besides in AVilliamsbmgh.

60 acres Lease for ever from Mr. 1). Bruce of N.J. He had

cleared 5 acres with a House & Barn. He had 2 Cows, a Heifer

& a Calf. He left them behind him when he came to Canada

—

Clothes & Potash Kettle.
1 3D).

\
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A Xi:\\ Claim.

Miiiiiiviii, JJ6U. Evidence uu the Claim of Jacob Loucks, late of N. York
S&tll jfebriury proviuce

Claimt s\\ oru

:

Says lie was at S(. Michael on duty in the K. Regt. X. York
in 1783 & sent a claim to England by Major Leake & another
in 1784 by Capt. Gumruersal.

He is a native of America. In 1775 he lived at Kinderhook.
He joined (ien. Burgoyne in 1777, before that time he says that

he never joined the rebels but as a Militia man, which he could

not avoid. After he joined the British he served in a Volunteer
Corps & in the 2nd Batal of Sir John Johnsons llegt.

He now resides in the Hay of (juenty.

200 acres of Land on a Lease tor 20 years from 1775. He had
built a House & 15a rn & cleared 30 acres.

He had 2 Cows, 2 yoke of oxen, jj young Cattle, some Hogs
it Sheep, Farming utensils A Furniture.

His wife says the rebels took some of his stock.

Wits Annam Loucks, son to Claimt, sworn:

Staid in the States 2 years after his Father. His Father had
a Lease of 200 acres of Land at Tinderhook from -John Cooper.

Produces the Lease dated Sept. 1775, for 20 years paying to per

an. Says that he, his Br. & mother were obliged to fly rather than
serve.

There was 30 acres cleared when he came in. They left a

Cow, some Hogs, Furniture, Farming utensils, & some Horses, a

Colt.

Produces affidavit from John Woodcock to the above Losses.

(:»)'.

New Claim Lodged in England.

370. Evidence on the Claim of Abraham Loucks, late of Tcn-
Montrwil, . .

1
2nth February, ueinoOK, A. 1. 1 rovilice.

ITS*.

Claimt sworn :

He says he was on duty ill Ostwego ill L783. Sent a claim lo

England in I7SI by Capt. C umiuersal.

He was born in X. York Province. Says that he never joined

the rebels altho he remained behind his Father & did not come
to Canada until 17S2. He served 2 years.

He now resides at (he Hay Qunnty.

, ;
,. He lost •"> Horses coming to Canada, a Cow [eft behind, a plea-

Mire slaigh A a Weaving Loom.

Produces affidavit to tin; above effeel from John Woodcock.

s
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A New Claim.

371. Evidence on (he Claim of Pjsteh Ruttan. late of Frank- Moutreui.

lm, JN . Jersey. nss.

Clainit sworn :

Says he came from X. York in 1783 & wintered at Sorel. He
made out a claim hi 1784 to Mr. De Lancey, that was the first

opportunity he had.

He is a native of America. In 1775 he lived in Bergen County.
He joined Gen. Howes Army in Decernr 1776 & brought in 60

men for the 4th Batal of the N* Jersey Volunteers.

Says he was put in arrest by his Coll. Gen. Skinner for dis-

obedience of orders. Says that he was never tried. Says he
resigned his commission.

He afterwards went into the country by order of the Com-
mander in Chief to get intelligence & raised 40 men for Coll.

Bayard.

He now resides on the Bay of Quenty.

Produces Certificate from Major Tempane, Capt. Pierce & (asj.

Ens. Ryder, N. J. Volunteers to Claimts Loyalty &c, X. York
Kilh March 1783.

104 acres of Land in Bergen County on a Lease for ever from
the Proprietors of X. Jersey paying 30sh. per an. He purchased
this in 1770 with the improvts. Says he gave £'100 X. Y. cury

for it. After he bought it he cleared a good deal, fenced it &
planted an orchard. 40 acres were cleared.

He values this at t'500 York Cury excluding the House &
Barn.

He cannot tell who is in Possession—a House in Chamber
Street New York. He purchased it in 1781 from Abrm Ackerman
for £100 Cury & rebuilt it. He values it at £'200,

He left 3 Horses in the Country, 10 Cattle, some Sheep &
Hogs, Furniture & Farming utensils, a Trunk—lost while on

service.

Withdraws claim for the Bounty Money of Recruits, &uJ

Bushels of Grain, 3 sets of Carpenters Tools.

Wits. Pu.HiiK DoLIEll sworn:

Remembers Claimts Farm in Bergen County. He had 101

acres, a good House, a gc»ou orchard. Claiml came to the British

Army in 1776 with 70 men.

He left his family. He had a considerable slock. Claiml <3ij

was Capt. of Mililia & was in good circumstances.

s
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A New Claim.

Mnninui, 372. Evidence on the Chain of Pierre Holier, late of 13er-
«fHhftjteuw, gen County, N. Jersey.

Claimt sworn :

He came from N. York to Canada in 178-3 & resided the winter

at Sorel.

He is a native of France. He came to America in 1760. Says

that he never joined the rebels but in 1776 he joined the X. Jer»ey

Volunteers & served some months when he was discharged on acct

of his having a weak arm. He lived in X. York until the peace.

He now resides at the Bay of Quenty.
50 acres of Land in Bergen County he bought of Henseck

Mannel in 1771. He pd £25 for the improve nits. He pd lOsh. a
year for it.

He had built a House & had cleared 24 acres. He had 2 Cows,
2 Hogs, furniture & farming. utensils.

Produces affidavit of Albert Cornell to the truth of the above.

Monti-mi, -373. Evidence on the Claim of ALBERT Cornell, late of Xew
25th February, |„,,„

it:ss. ueisey.

(3:>)

.

A Letter from Claimt saying that his age & infirmities will

prevent his attending for examination & praying that Peter Rut-
tan & 1'ierre Holier might be examined for him.

Albert Cornels name appears in Capt. Guruinersals List & a

claim sent to Halifax.

AY'its Peter Puttan sworn :

Says that Claimt is very old & unable to travel. He joined

the British at X. York in 1777. He was too old to serve, but re-

mained in N. York all the war.

He now resides in the Bay of Quenty.
He had a farm in Orange County. 30 acres might be cleared.

Montreal,

He had some Cattle.

Pp. Holier says Claimt. is 80 years of age and very infirm. He
came into X. York in 1778. He had a good farm with good clear-

ance. He had 3 Cows & 2 Horses. He lost all this.

A New Claim Lodcied in England.

374. Evidence on the Claim of GILBERT PuRDY, late of Xew
>5th lvbrunir, Burgh, Ulster County, N. York.

(80).

David IYrdy, son to (4. Purdy, deceased, sworn
:

G. Purdy was a native of America. In 177f) he lived in Ulster

County. He joined (lie If. Army in 1777 at X . York. lie entered

into tlie Guides & Pioneers & died on his passage to Philadelphia.

J
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Wits came to the B. Army at N. York in 177G & served one
year in the Guides & for the remainder of the war lie worked for
Lis subsistence.

He came to Canada in 1783. He wintered at Sorel.

He now lives above Cataraqui. His father left a wife & 4
Sons, 4 Drs, viz., Claimt, 2nd Gilbert in Canada, did not join the
Brit. Army; 3rd Meeadia, in the States, but was in Canada last

year; 4th Samuel, in the States; 5th Mercy, married to Capt.

Everitt at Cataraqui; 6th Rhoda Purdy, Cataraqui; 7th Mary, in

the States; 8th Charlotte, in the States.

Believes that his father made a Will but he has not got it.

300 acres at New Burgh purchased many years since. 160
acres were in cultivation. He had good Houses & Barns on it.

Says that it was worth £4 York per acre in his opinion.

His mother lives on the farm although the Land has been
confiscated but not sold. His mother has been in Canada.

Says that his father had 3 yoke of oxen taken from his farm,
5 milch Cows, some young Cattle. He had 9 Horses taken, 40
Sheep, 10 Lambs & some Hogs, a large quantity of grain & Hay.

A new Sloop just built; she rotted on the Stocks, 40 Tons
burthen.

Claimt produces order from an American Committee to quit

the States & to return to N. York 11th June 1783.

And several certificates of sale of Personal Property of Giiuert

Purdy.
He allows that his Mother is in Possession of the Estate, but

the Personal Estate is lost.

Produces Judgt Passed agst Gilbert Purdy late of New Burgh
29th Deer 1783.

(37j.

Wits., Gilbert Pukdy, sworn

:

Says he is the 2nd Son of G. Purdy, Deceased. During the

War he was in the States—he was too young to serve. Says that

after the peace he came to N. York & came round to Canada
by Sea with his Br. Capt. Everit.

He now resides with his mother in N. York State.

Says his mother is in Possession of his father's Lands—but
the Lawyer McKisson has informed her that she has no title to

sell this Land, as it has been Confiscated, and they suppose or

suspect that he has a title for this Land purchased under Con-
fiscation.

They left a good part of the Stock. He says the rebels only
t;iS)

left her a Cow & Mare and a Sloop on the stocks 40 Tons burthen.

A New Claim.

375. Evidence on the Claim of Sahaii CoiXENGKR, Wid. of M ta
-

Henky Eykeh, Deceased, late of Tryon County, N.Y. Province, itsth Kebr'uar
17.NM.

Claimt. Sakah Coi i.hnckh, sworn:

Her late husband, Henry Eyker, was a native of Germany.
He was on duty at Carlclon Island in 17S3 and died there.

V

V
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Hy. Fyker came to Canada with Sir John Johnson in 1780 &

served the remainder of the War.
She is now married to Christr. Collenger, but has 2 children

alive by lier 1st husband.

She resides in Xew Johnstown.

100 acres of Sir John Johnston's Lands, 9 acres now cleared,
with a House & Barn.

He had a Cow & 3 Sheep, some little furniture & farming
utensils.

A New Ci.ai M.

Montreal,
2oth Krbni.uv,

IT.ss.

37G. Evidence on the Claim of David Palmer, late of Xci
Ion, N.Y. Province.

N... 1

*
:;

''
( 'burnt, sworn :

In 1 7 S - i he was on duty at St. Johns in Major Rogers Corps
& sent a Claim to England by Lt. Ferguson.

He is a native of America. Tn 1775 he lived at the Mohawk-
river. Says he joined Cen. Burej-oyne in 1777, but did not come
lo Canada until 1780, the care of hi-; family prevented bis < om-
insr i n

He says he never joined the rebels in any respect. H(> served

I he remainder of (he War and now resides in the Bay of Qlieuty.

108 acres in New Town on a Lease forever—he never got the

Lease. He settled on lliis land before the War. Says he pd

t mi

.

£150 for the Improvmts.—about 50 acres were cleared with House
& Barn.

This farm was given to an Rnsn, in (he Continental Army.
He never was allowed lo return to this after he joined Gen. Bur-
goyne.

No 2. 190 acres in Kingsbury—he got in 1778. He purchased it for

£•33 York.

He had 2 Horses taken from Newton, a Yoke of Oxen & 2

Cows, fanning utensils.

Major Carlet on's Indians robbed his Wife of Articles worth

L'0.12 York.

Produces aflidavit of "William Sanders that he knew Claimt.

lived at the Half Moon *£ owned a Farm, a Yoke of Oxen, a Span

of Horses, 2 Cows, 10 acres of clearance & Smith Tools.

Wits., Moses Williams, sworn:

Knew (laiml. at Kiityf.sliomHgh ill 177S, he had purchased a

laiin there, a had a Yoke of Oxen & sonic ('ows. Then Ihey were

taken from him, he was then Loyal.
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A New Claim.

377. Evidence on the (,'laini of Jon.v Ckysu.u.k, late of Char- Montreal.

J.ute County, N.Y. Province. ^hPefcniary,

Claimt. sworn :

Says lie was on duty in Major Jessups Corps at Sorel in 1783.

He is a native of England. He came to America in 1772, in s^em- a good

1770 Lie lived in Charlotte County in the Provincial Patent.

He was in Gen. Burgoyne's Army & was employed in secret

service by the Genr. He remained in the Country until 1781,

but never took any part with them. At last he was found to har-

bour B. Scouts & was obliged to fly.

In 1781 he came to Canada & served the "War.

He now resides in the Bay of Quinte.

250 acres in the Provincial Patent. Produces Heed dated No. i.

May, 1774, whereby Jonathan Ogden Conveys to Claimt. in Con- (41).

sideiafion of £100 N.Y. Crney. the auove Lands. There was
little Improvts. when he bought. He cleared 50 acres & built a

House & Barn. He values it at 20 sh. pr. acre.

250 acres in the Provincial Pat. Produces Deed from Dr. No. 2.

Middleton of New York dated March, 1775, Conveying the above
Lands.

Says he had not pd. the price but had cleared 20 acres. Says

it ensl liim Joe for clearing an acre.

.Must of his Stock he sold to prevent its being seized. He has

not 1 "on pd.

The rebels took a Cow, a Bull & 10 Sheep.

Burgoyne's Army took some Yrearlings & Pigs, Household
Furniture, &c.

Produces affidavit of Tames Johnston that John Crisdale had
a good farm, 10 acres cleared with a Stock of Cattle & Hogs, Fur-

niture & Farming Clensils.

Wits.' Tames Jackson, sworn:

Cliiiiijt, was always Loyal. He was ill Burgoyne's Gamp.
If' ("iilicil's No, 1, tliei'e was good rilipi'ovt., 10 acres were cleared.

No. 2, 20 acres were cleared, lie lost a Dow & Bull. He sold the

re::.! . 1 uder lull was not pd.

A New Claim.

378. Evidence on llie Claim of James Corky, late of Cooks-
ft i, mtrull i

huv, Albany County, N.Y. Province. 2tilh February,
17.SS.

Wits.', IWosi.s Wiiuuis, sworn: l4il

Says thai he is Son-rn-Tafiw to James Cony, Deceased, who
died l-i March, 17S7, in Canada.

_\s Alt.
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(43).

Says that the deceased was at St. Johns in 1783 & sent hia

Claim to England by Major Leake.
Claiint. was a native of Ireland & had been in America 20

years before the War. He did not come to Canada until 1782,

but he had joined (Jen. Burgoyne & was taken prisoner at Ben-
nington. He was afterwards Prisoner on Parole. Wits, believe'

he was always Loyal.

He left a Wife, Margt. in Lancaster, 1st Township & 4 Child-

ren. 1st, Sarah, Wife to AVits. 2, John in Lancaster. 3rd,

George Corry in Lancaster, Catharine in Lancaster.

25 acres of Land in Toinhanoek, he had bought it many years

since. 20 acres were Improved with a House & Barn, this has
been sold under Confiscation. Was in high cultivation. He had
good stock, viz., 3 Horses, 3 Cows, 14 Sheep, furniture & farming
utensils, with a Loom.

Wits., Hkxuy Jacksox, sworn:

Saj-s he knew James Corry before the War & during it, he
was a Loyal Subject.

He had a farm at Tomhannock, he might have 40 or 50 acres

he had 25 improved, it was good Land. He had a House & Barn.
The improved Land was worth A'3 pr. acre, the wild Land was less

valuable.

He had a good stock of Horses & Cows & a Yoke of Oxen &
Sheep.

Furnitur* & Farming Utensils & a Weaving Loom.
Moses Williams married to his daughter.

A New Claim—Vermoxt.

Montreal,
'Aitli Fi-I>rimry,

178S.

(«).

379. Evidence in the Claim of Jei'HTHA Hawley, late of Ar-
lington.

Claiint. sworn:

Says he was at Macheclie in 1783 & sent his Claim to Coll.

Cuyler & in 1784 he sent a Claim to Sir John Johnson.
He is a native of Connecticut. In 1775 he lived in Arling-

ton. In 177G he joined the British Army at Crown Point & has

been within the British Lines ever since. Says that he at no time
joined the rebels. He commanded 50 men li. Or. Burgoyne's
Expedition. He has no half pay.

He now resides in Ernestovvn above Catantqui.

No. 1.

Property :

200 acres of Land in Arlington given to him about 17G8 by
his Father, Josiah Hawley, when Wild Land. He had chared
70 acres and had built a framed House, a Bam.

n<> Valued the Wild Land at 20 sll., the Improved Land at

half a Joe.

28a AK.
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This Las boon sold under Confiscation.

Produces Deed of gift from his Father, in Considn. of Love
& Affection, conveys the above tract dated 25th Augst, 1769. He
had disposed of no part of this.

76 acres in Arlington. Produces deed dated 25th May, 1769, ^0.2,

whereby Josiah Hawley Conveys to Claimt. in Considn. of £39
Lawful, 76 acres of land as described.

Ho made some Improvmts. on it, thinks 15 acres wore cleared.

Values the Wild Land at 29 sh. pr. acre, the improved at half a

Joe.

This is believed sold.

50 acres likewise in Arlington. Produces deed dated in 1775, Ko. 3.

Whereby Danl. & Andr. Baristle in Considn. of £'25 Convey to

Claimt. 50 acres as above described. A few aares were improved.
This is likewise sold.

50 acres likewise in Arlington—lift father gave it to him inxo.i.

1775, he had improved 4 acres, it has likewise been sold. Values
this at 20 sh. pr. acre.

Withdraws his Claim for 100 acres which has not been sold. (1

Produces Certificate of Govr. Chattenden that Claimts. Lands
were Confiscated and mostly sold on account of his joining the

British Army. His lands were free from incumbrance.
Produces an acct. of his Stock, Lands, furnilnic & farming

utensils, which he swears is just, only with the exception of the

100 acres saved.

AVits., Isaac Briscoe, sworn:

Knew Claimt. in Arlington. He was always a Loyal man &

would never join the rebels.

Ho had considerable property—believes about 300 acres

—

about 100 under improvnit., these were very good, thinks near
£10 York pr. acre with Buildings. The back Land was worth
5 sh. pr. acre.

He had a good stock of Cattle, Horses, &c. He lived well &
his House was well furnished.

Wits., Joseph Benedict, sworn:

Lived on Claimts. Lands after he came to Canada. He farm-
ed the whole of his Improvmts. Thinks there wore 90 acres of it.

The Land was very good. He paid 2 thirds of the produce. He («).

thinks that the improved Land with Buildings was worth £10
Crnoy. pr. acre.

There was a good stock on the Farm. His family was in pos-

session in 1777. Has l)een in Arlington since the Peace & the
Lands were sold under Confiscation.

Clainil. produces affidavit of fcabnd Hawley dated Ernes-
town, 1 Ith Foby., 1788, saying that Claimt. was in 1776 possessed
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of a good House & 50 acres under good improvt., a quantity of
Wild Land, Horses, Cattle & other Stock.

Jeptha Hawley now claims Lis share of the personal Estate

cf his late father, Josiah Hawley, as his will is not held good.
His Sister Ruth is married to Isaac Briscoe in this Province in
Ernest township. He claims her share as due to her husband.

See Claim Isaac Briscoe.

A New Claim—Lodged in England.

Montreal, 380. Evidence on the Claim of Robt. McAuley, late of
nss. C harlotte bounty, rs . York Province.

Claimt . sworn :

it?) Says thai he was in Carleton Island in 1783, he sent his

Claim to England by Capt. Cummersal.
He is a native of Ireland. He came to America in 1764. In

1775 he lived at "Willsbrough, Lake Champlain, in Charlotte

County, in the Lumber trade.

Says that he at no time took any part with the rebels. Upon
the return of Arnold's Army from Canada he was taken Prisoner

and carried with his eiiecis to Grown Point. He was soon after-

wards released on Parole & carried back some of his Property.

He remained at Home for some time giving intelligence to the

King's parly, which being discovered he was taken Prisoner &

caiiicd to Albany Gaol for Six Months, when he was released on
Hail l>\ Sid lies Flay & made liis Kscape to Canada where he lias

icmaincd ever since in Trade
hVsidrs al Calaraqui.

Produces Certificate from Capt. Alex. Eraser, 3 lib Llcgt.,

(
' I ; i i 1 1 1 1 s . having furnished material information respecting t Lo

Careson of Teconderago & other matters & to his Loyalty.

Dated Montreal, 1st August, 17S7.

A House Burnt by Hie British Artillery by accident, £25, a

IJ.ni, £10 Ciney.

,i*i The Stock in his acct. was all taken off by the rebel Army
in 1770. ( rrain was burnt

.

Tools & banning btensils.

8000 Staves ;>t £20 ]>r. thousand. AVar price £172 Hal.

Cni'jv.

EiMiees, Slavs, i\c, burnt, £15.

Produce's nffhhtvil of Win. (

J

illehi ml. sworn before the Mayor
,,)' \ Vork, : >C| M:iv, I7SI1. lo bis belief nf PTaiml. being pns-

.,,..,,,] id' die I'rnpcrtv claimed, excepting the Staves which he was

i':'
; :oi'a nl of.

Mr. Alaeaulv says he may recover Ills' Lands.
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Wits., Hkxhy Choss, sworn: Savs he Lived with Claimt.
before the War. lie had .sonic considerable Stock at Willisbrg.
They were drove oft by the rebels.

He had about 8000 Staves of White Oak. They were on the
Lands.

A New Claim Vejimoxt.

381. Evidence on the Claim of Isaac Pkiscoe, late of Aiding- Monm-ai.

ton.
MU ^r"" ry

-

Claimt. sworn :

Says he was at Macheche in 1TS3 & gave a Claim to Jeptha
Hawley.

lie is a native of Connecticut. In 177") he lived at Arlington?

He joined Gen. Pnirgoyne in 1777 and came to Canada after the

Convention.

Says he never took any part with the rebel party. Reserved . m,.

with Capt. Hawley, Capt. Saml. Adams & at last with Major
Rogers, until the Peace.

He now resides above Cataraqui.

His Property Lay in Arlington & Sunderland. Some of the

deeds are lost.

130 acres laying in Arlington & Sunderland. 3 ten acre Nl , ,

lots & one 8 acre lot, all Pine J imber. One .".!) acre lot Pitch &
'

4 rights in undivided shares.

Produces Deed dated 7th Octr., 1773, Whereby Remember
Baker in Considn. of £o70 Lawful of Connecticut, Conveys the

Lands as above described, which he says he pd.

Says there was a Grist Mill on this when he bought it, which
(appears by the deed & he built another & made other Tmprove-

, incut 8.

He values this at £1500 York Crncy. in 1775, including
Mill, &c.

it has been sold under Confiscation.

3 acres of hand iidjul u i n : ilie I. Miner, lie purchased Ills,,
:

1 177, from Abel Hawley. Produces ithe deed.

Yalms them at fc'10 Crncy.
1 1 would sell for L'S, York Crncy.
L
J acres of land in Arlington. Nl ,

.

I
Produces deed dated 91 li May, 177<i, in Considn. oi £26

Nj|

Crncy. Tadoek Hand Conveys 20 acres as above. i

FjO acres in Sunderland purchased from Pelci ILiw lev in ITTii. .\... i

Produces deed in ('onsidn. of t'20, May, I77(i. N|L

50 acre | > 1 1 reli.i sed 1Mb May, 177(J, under llie --nine cil'cillll- s,, .,

.-lances as former. Xil

A I'uie |>ili|i 1(1 acres (mi i ba-cd ;>(b April, 1770 loi L'S I'lsh \,, „

Deed produced i^i Conveys likewise L'0 acres o| hand in ('oiiMiln.

of L' 12 York in same deed

.
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n<>. 7. G acre? & ;

l in Arlington. Produces docd dated 12th Sept.,

1774, in ('(insidn. of £12 Gideon lluwley Conveys the above. It

was Wild Land.
NoS ' 10 acres Pine pitch purchased 1st Apl., 1777, deed produced

from Agar Hawley in Considn. of £8 Crncy.

(51 j.

Nil

(52) .

No. y. 100 acres in Arlington. Produces Deed dated 6th December,
1774, Whereby Caleb Henderson, in Considn. of £173. 6. 8d. York
Crucy., Conveys the above.

No. io. G3 acres of Land. Produces deed dated in Nov., 1774, in Con-
sidn. of .£16 York Crncy., purchased this for timber.

No(». 88 acres and a half in Arlington. Produces deed dated De-
cember, 1774, Wherebv Gideon Hawley in Considn. of £40.6. N.
York Crncy. Conveys the above to Claimt. There was a House &
Barn on it. 70 acres were under improvmts. He lived here. It

was much improved in value.

No. r.'. 27 acres in Arlington. Produces deed from Gideon Hawley
Nil dated March, 1777, in Considn. of ten acres of Land & £25.

No. 13. 30 acres in Arlington. Produces deed dated 24th Novr.,

1774, from Abel Castle in Considn. of £93 Six shillings York
Curcy ; he could have sold this for £100 Cury. The house was

No. 14. He Values it at £120 Crncy.

50 acres in Ailing-ton. Produces deed from Elnathan Mer-

rick dated 4th June, 1777, in Considn. of £40 Lawful, a small

No. io. improvement.
14 acres *n Sunderland. Produces deed dated 19th April,

1774, Wherebv Moses Hurlburt Convoys to Claimt. in Considn.

of £8 X. Y. Crncy. the above. It was Wild Land.

He had more Land but it was "Wild & the deeds are lost.

He claims for his Lands the sum in the Schedule, including

Notes to a Considerable amount now in his possession :

£70.16.7 Lawful
37.18.0

50. 0.0 the original notes produced

50. 0.0

Produces Certificate from Govr. Chittenden that the Estate,

both real and personal of Isaac Briscoe, had been Confiscated &

mostly sold 3rd March. 1787.

Says that his StocK of Horses, Cattle, Swine & Sheep were all

taken & sold to the value of £189.4 York. Likewise his furniture

a utensils, £68.9.4.

Wits. Jeptiia Hawley, sworn:

Claimt. lived 4 miles from Wits, in Arlington, he was always

J0>

"lie wa.s Town Clerk & kept the Records. Isaac Briscoe was

possessed »I H very great Lauded Property- the largest in Arling-

ton Wits, thinks he had above 200 acres oi unproved Lands ,\c

considerably more were unimproved, a good House & Barn, a

Grist Mill & Saw Mill.
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lie had a good Stuck, with u well furnished house & fanning
utensils.

Wits, speaks to (he value of the Lands bought of Remember
Baker, No. 1, & of Gideon Hawley, No. 11. Understands that
his Lands are all sold.

Thinks that Claimts. understanding is impaired by sickness,

but he is an honest man.
.Produces affidavit David Williams, 14th Leby., 1788, say-

ing that Isaac-) Brisep.e in 1777 possessed a Dwelling House, 2
Mills, 2 Barns, a good Stock, 200 acres of Land under iniprovmts.
& plent}- of Land not improved.

Claimt. produces affidavit of Iehabod Hawley that when he (M).

left the Collonies in 1777, he was possessed of a Large House, 2
barns, a good Stock & 200 acres under good improvts., with u

good Grist Mill & Saw Mill.

Claimt. is entitled to a share of Josiah Hawley's personal
property in right of his wife, Ruth Hawley.

A New Claim.

382. Evidence on the Claim of John Benedict, late of Litch- Montreal.
n i i • /-, ,

•
, 26th February,

held, m Connecticut. nss.

Claimt. sworn :

Says he was a Soldier in Sir John Johnson's Regt. in 1783 &
gave in a Claim.

Certificate from Capt. John Monro to that effect & to Claimts.

Loyalty & integrity.

He is a native of Connecticut. In 1775 he lived near New soemsa g

Milford. He joined Gen. Burgoyne at Fort Miller in 1777, be-
"" l "

for that he was always steadily (loyal) to Gt. Britain & never joined

the rebels. After the Convention he came to Canada & joined Sir

John Johnson's Regt'. and served to the end of the War.
He now resides at New .Johnstown.

100 acres of Land at New Milford. He had 95 acres from i-i)

his Father many years sin<je. He purchased before the War. He
paid t'50 Lawful for them.

He values his Clear Land at .i'G York pr. acre & the Wild
Land at 20 sh. York.

This was all sold under Confiscation. He had a Cow, a

Heifer, 12 Hogs, 20 Sheep, a Loom & some farming utensils.

Wits., Tsaac BRISCOE, sworn: Lived with Claimts. Lather
some years. He had GO acres under imprvt., it was good Land.
He thinks these Lands were worth £'8 York pr. acre, including
the Buildings. He had about 30 acres Wild Land & cleared.

He was in a tolerable way. His Cattle were sold in Ver-

mont.

OO'l

Believes that his Land has been sold under Confiscation.

v
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Wils., -I. IIawi.ky, sworn : Remembers Claimt. had Lands
in N. Miliord, thinks he had GO acres improved. Such Land is

worth i'-'j Halifax pr. acre, including the Buildings.
The AVild Land was very poor.

A New Claim -Lodged in England.

Montreal, '48'-]. Evidence on the Claim of Lamiilkt Van Alstini:, late of
26th February, t ..,.], ti 1 r> ,

.'•
i

17^8 i/itentieicl, oonnecticut.

(55). Lamheut Van Alstine, Gd. Son to Claimt. sworn: Says
that his Gd. father was a Soldier in the 1st Batal. K. Begt. of X.
York in 1783 & gave a Claim' to Capt. Leake.

Says his Gd. Father is above 70 years of age & is unable to

travel.

Before the War he lived on the Susquohana.
He had a House & 6 acres cleared, 3 Horses, some Cows, Fur-

niture & Farming Utensils.

A Nkw Claim.

Montreal; 884. Evidence on the Claim of John Emi-y, late of Tryon
•jotn February, COU nt v. N.Y. Province.

17&S. J '

Claimt. sworn :

Says he was a soldier in Sir John Johnson's 1st Batal. in

quarters at St. Martins and gave his Claim to Capt. Angus Mc-
Donell.

He is a native of America. In 1775 he lived in Snyders
Bush. He joined the Army at Fort Stanwix in 1777 & came to

Canada & has been in the British Lines ever since. He served

all the War.
Produces his discharge.

Besides now at New Johnson.

Says he lived on his father's lands in Snyd.M's Bush. He
claims stock, 2 breeding mares, 2 Cows & Heifer, G Sheep, 3 Hogs,

Indian Corn, a House & Stable, Shoe Makers Tools, &C.

Wits., Silvanus Casamuij, sworn:

If eiiieinbel

father's Lands.
He had built a House on these Lands.

He worked as a Shoe Maker.

(56).

A Xi.w Claim.

385. Evidence on the Claim of Nicholas PaymIUK, lalcnl A I-

Montrral,
, v \- i i>

26th February, han\ ( oun \ , ,\ . i oik I rownce.
I 7ns.

Claimt . sworn :

Says that in 1783 he was a soldier in the Royal Begt. of N.

York & gave his Clauu lo Capt. Anderson.

'1

I
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He is a native of America. Jn 1783 he lived in Scholia ry.

He joined tin; Army at Oswego in 177(i, before that time lie had
never mined the rebels. He served until the end of the War as

appears by his Discharge produced.
He now resides in the 4th Township New Johnstown.
He, lived on his (Jin le's Lands. After he joined the 13. Army

the rebels took 4 Horses, 2 Cows, Blacksmith's Tools, furniture

& farming utensils, Cloths, grain and Debts, t'SS.

Wits. Adam Bouge, sworn :

Lived on his Uncle's Lands in Albany County & had 4 Horses,

2 Cows, P. Smiths Tools, Iron & Steel.

He lived with his father.

A New Claim.

386. Evidence on the Claim of Christopher Sf.uo.v, late of Montreal,

ryon County A. i. I'rovmce. itss.

Claimt. sworn :

Says he came from New York in July, 1783 & Wintered in

Sorel. Produces Certificates to that effect, Lt. G. French, Com-
missary, of Loyalists.

He was born in Mecklenburgh, Germany, & has been 32 j'ears

in America. In 1775 he lived in Stone Arabia. He did not come
to New York until Jany., 1783. He had often tried to get in but .v.,

never could, his family was large & he coud not leave them.
He now lives in Xew Johnstown.

Property :

32 aures of Land at Stone Arabia. Produces deed dated 28th

Feby., 1777, Whereby Abraham Gwntfse Conveys to Claimt. : n

Considn. of £320 Lawful these lands.

He had a good House &. Barn on it. Says he pd. this price,

and understands I lial ll I*; sold.

Says he built a Wind Mill, t'5. He had G [Torses & 5 Cows,

a Waggon & (jun.

Mr had a House at Sheii" feda. be built si him erf. ITe -due
[| at 1:350, but lib Sou tells him thai il is wA -obi.

A\
r
its. Sov i:i; ai.M'.s Casam i ui:, sworn:

Knew Chiiiut. in Slpne Arabia, he vvuh a Loyal man.

He had a Farm in Stone Arabia with a good Clearance.

He had a good slock of Calllc, be likewise had a House in

Shenectaily.
, m

He cannot tell when Claimt. came within the British Lines.
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A i\i:\v Claim.

Montrapt, 'iiST
. Evidence on the Claim of John Gkeen, late of Fort Ed-

^oth February, _ 1 at ir i»
n»8. ward, N.Y. Province.

A letter received from John Green dated Ernesttown, 9th

discharge from^ky-j 1788, says that he is prevented from attending on the Coni-

llV.
v
J I'SL.t.* mission on account of bodily infirmity, but referring his business

corps, o >ear*. • _ *> J » o
neappearsto to Jeplitna Hawlcy.
have been at J

Isle Aiix Noix
1,1 17s3 ' Jeimitiia Hawi.ky, sworn :

Says that John Green resides in Ernesttown near to Wits.

He is now incapable of performing the Journey from his present re-

sidence to Montreal.
Claims bv Affidavit

:

Lands & Tenements £51.0.0 N.Y. Cury.

5 Head of Cattle & 12 Hogs... 3G.0.0 N.Y. Cury.

Farming Utensils & Furniture 22.0.0 N.Y. Cury.

£109.0.0 N.Y. Cury.

By the affidavit of Jas. Gwaldomay he possessed 15 acres Cleared

Land, 3 Cows, a pr. of Steers & 12 Hogs.

A Nkw Claim.

Montreal, 333 Evidence on the Claim of Wm, Siiewman, late of Tryon
-JOlh February,

1788. County, N.Y. Province.

IliO)

,

.Iki'iitiia Hawi.i'.y, sworn:

Claimt. lives next township to Wits. He is above GO \ears

infirm & unable to travel. He is in distress & unable to pay the

Expenses of a journey.

Produces Power of Atty. dated 9th Feby., 1788.

Mr. Hawley says he knows nothing about him, but that he

is a settler in the Upper County.

His name is in Capt. Gummersals List. His Claim is for

50 acres Cleared, £250, GO acres more, £300, a Mare & 3 Colts, a

Cow. &e.

Capt. Hawley says he only charged Improvmts. Produces

affidavit of \v<h. Kimmerly to the truth of the demands. Sworn

9th Feby., 1788.

And affidavit of Richard Fitchet that Win. Showman was

possessed of a good House, 100 acres cleared, a Cow, a Mare, 2 or

3 Colts, &c., & that he bore the character of an Honest man.

Further evidence at Carleton Island.

\



'
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A New Claim.m
:

389. Evidence on the Claim of Everhaht Wegak, late of Montreal,

Fitstown, Albany County, N.Y. Province. am tfebrnary,

Jephtha Hawley, sworn : (oi).

Says Claimt. lives in Fredericksburgh & is unable to procure
money to bring him down.

Produces his Power of Atty. to act for him.
Wits, knew Claimt. in Macheche from 1782 to 1783. He sent a

Claim to Coll. Cuyler in 1783. He was quartered there as an in-

valid.

He claims 40 acres improved Land on a Lease of 200 acres, a

Yoke of Oxen, 4 Young Cattle, 14 Hogs, 2 Horses, 25 Sheep, a

Loom, furniture, farming utensils, &c, £202 York Curcy.
Produces affidavit of Thos. Wegar that the charges made by

Aberhurd Wegar are just & true. To be heard at Carleton Island.

A New Claim.

390. Evidence on the Claim of Stephen Faiuungton.

Jeptiia Hawley, Sworn :

Produces a power of Atty. to act for him, dated 5th Feby., 1788. Montreal,

Says that Philip Farrington has lost the use of his limbs from ' nss'."*

Sickness Philip feseon
1-51t.iJ.uess.

_
olll in the

Certificate from Danl. Wright, Commissr. of Peace, Marys- oriKimii and

burgh, 8th Feby., 1788, to the same effect, & affidavit of Claimt. plied as show

that he resided at Macheche from 15th July, 1783, to 25th March,
1784, and sent a Claim to England by Mr. Cuyler.

Wits, says he was at Macheche for some years as a Loyalist.

This Claim is : (62).

20 acres improved on 300 acres Leased Land, a House & Barn.

2 Cows, 3 Horses, 15 Hogs, 17 Sheep, 150 yards Linen, Farm-
ing Utensils and Furniture. A Horse and Cooper's Tools.

A New Claim.

391. Evidence on the Claim of Adam Bouck, late of Albany Montreal,

bounty, IN . 1 . Province. itm.

Claimt. Sworn :

He was a soldier in Sir John Johnson's 1st Batal. at Mon-

treal in 1783, and gave his claim to Mr. Valentine the Agt. Pro-

duces Certificate From John Mcdree l<> Hint effect.

He is a native of America. In 1775 lie lived near Scliohary.

He joined the British at Oswego in 1777. Before that time lie

\
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(03). never look any psvrt with (bo Americans. Ho immediately joined
Sir John Johnson & served all (lie War with him.

Jlo now lives above* JohnsAiwn.
2!() acres ucjiir Sclioliary, ln> had I'iomi his leather, Christ.

Boink 10 years before the War. 50 acres were cleared with a good
House and Barn, with an Orchard. He values the Improvmts. at

£350 York. Cannot tell what became of this Property. Only that
another man is in possession.

He left 3 Horses, G Cows, 1 Heifers, some Calves, Sheep and
Hogs at his Farm..

Furnifure, Wearing Apparel and Farming Utensils.

He owned the 3rd part of a Saw Mill £10
All these things are lost to him.

Wits. Nicholas Frymiern Sworn

:

Claimt. was always a Loyal Man.
Remembers his Farm. It was considered his own Property.

40 or 50 acres were cleared. It was very good Land. He had a

good house. Barn, &c. He left three Horses, a good stock of Cows,
other Cattle, and Sheep.

He likewise owned the 3rd part of a Saw Mill. All his grain

was left in his Barn

A New Claim.

Montreal 392. Evidence on the Claim of Evan Boys, late of Massa-
27th February, i , , -r>

i7»b . enusetts Bay.

(cii. Claimt. Sworn :

Says he was a soldier in the 1st Batal. K. Begt. of X. York in

1783 at Montreal, and gave a claim to his Capt. MeDonell.
He is a native of Connecticut. In 1775 he lived in Massa-

chussetts. In 1777 he was drafted to serve in the Militia and
Marched against Gen. Bnrgoyne, hut escape*] with hig 2 Soiia and

joined Ihe British Army at Fort Miller.

After the Convention he ca?ne to Canada and enlisted wi 1, his

2 Son< into Sir John Johnson's Rpflft. He served the remain l(*r of

the War.
He now resides at X. John-town.

Property :

200 acres in New Ashford. He settled there in 1771. when
Wild hand. He cleared some 50 acres. 2 Log Houses and Barn.

Values his Improvts. a.! lib York pr. aor<\

He cannot say what has become of it. His family was turned

off it & it was Leased.

His wife pd. GO Dl'S. pr. acre for part of it.

She is now come to Canada.

\
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The Committee took all his Stock except one Cow and Hog,
given to his wife.

He had 2 Yoke Oxen, 2 pis. Steers, 4 Cows, Furniture and
Farming Ltensils, Crop of Hay, and Grain in Barn.

Wits. Gerard Tyler Sworn

:

Says he knew Evan Rice in Berkshire, he was a Loyal Man.
He had a good Farm, perhaps 40 acres cleared, with a Log

House and Barn.
He left his Stock on the Farm.
Agrees as to the Stock on the Farm.

055)

.

393. Evidence on the Claim of Peter Van Alstine, late of .^February
Kinderhook, Albany County, N. York Province. 1788.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he was born in Kinderhook and lived there in 1775. Says
th it from the earliest period he had determined to support the Bri-

tish Covert. Early in 1776 he was chosen by the friends of Gt.

Britain to be a Member of the Committee of Albany.
He found himself of a Minority in the Committee and by order

of the Majority he and 16 more wrere made Prisoners as friends of

the King of Gt. Britain, and kept in Gaol for 17 Days, and other
per on ; chose in the room of those confined.

He never belonged to any other meeting.
Aft-** this he was considered a marked friend to Gt. Britain,

and i rly in 1777 he was obliged to live from home & in Septr.,

1777 he joined Gen. 'Burgoyne. After the Convention lie came to

Canada. He Brought 30 men into the King's Army. Tn 1778 he
wen to New York and served as ('apt. of Batteanx men. He af-

terwaids did duty as Major of Associated Loyalists and did duty at

Si.irili Town, Long Island.

He now enjoys half pay of Capt.

Produces Certificate from Peter Van Schaack to Claimt. 's

early and Filiform Loyally, & his being obliged to remain eonceal-

(fi«)

.

ed ihltil he joined Gen. Burgoyne in 1777.

Dated London, Kith Feby.' 1784.

Property. :

(i ;!) Acres of Laud in Kinderhook.

Produces Deed dated 13ih Apl., 1771, whereby Andries Kett-No.

v

ler ' i nveys to Peter and John Van Alstine in considn. of £'423

N. Y. Fury., one third of an undivided tract in common with Isaac

and Jflirtin Van Alstine, containing in all 665 acres.

Says there was a mistake in the <|tianlity For the whole (67>.

was above 1900 acres. He imagines that tlie quantity in the deed
was the quantity purchased by himself and Brother.

Soon al'i'er there was a verbal agreement and a share given to

his l»r and him, equal to one third pari.

1

1
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Mo. 3.

(66).

m .

He thinks tliey had cleared 70 acres of this. He thinks that
the cleared Land was worth £4 (Jury. pr. acre. Of this lie claims
one half.

His Br. John Van Alstine is dead. His Uncles were in Pos-
session last Summer. But he was informed by the Commrs, of for-

feitures that they meant to sell it this year.

No. 2. Produces Deed dated March, 17G8, whereby John Van Alstine,

of Kinderhook, conveyed to Peter, John and Alexr. Yan Alstine, in

considn. of £500 N. Y. Cury. a Farm formerly belonging to Christ.

Brosie and Ainie Lagransie. It contained about 200 acres. He
purchased one third, which he now claims. It was a gift from
their Uncle.

VThese lands were cultivated, but the Property was disputed.

It was in the Possession of Innis Yan Slaak, who remains in Pos-
session.

50 acres are cleared and are well worth £5 Cury pr. acre.

Produces Deed dated Gth June, 1767, whereby John Borgaert
conveys to Claimt. in considn. of £23 Cury., a certain quantity of

Land described, but the quantity is not mentioned. Claimt. says

4 acres, and four morgans or 8 acres meadow.
Says that it was much increased in value by improvmts.

Thinks the 4 acres were worth £5 per acre, and the Meadows at £4
per acre. This remains unsold.

Produces the last Will of his Father Alexr. Van Alstine, dat-

ed in 1752. Whereby he Bequeathes unto his three Sons, Abrm.,
Peter and John Yan Alstine, to each of them an equal share of his

right in the Patent of Kinderhook.
Says this Property remains undivided, but the Proprietors took

possession of what part they had occasion.

Says (liat he and his Br. John occupied part, about 30 or 4(5

acre* were improved and fenced by them, and his Bis Children
an- now in Possession. Says that no pari of the above is in his

Possession, or for his interests.

Produces Copy of Judgt. passed agst. Peter S. Yan Alstine for

joining the enemies of the State, signed 14th July, 1783. He

—

Indicted Novr., 1770, and Certificate from Hy. Oathardt & Jas. V.
Pensselar Commissrs. of Forfeitures, that the Fstate of P. Van
Alstine is forfeited and that they have received information of 4

acres Low Land, 8 acres of Meadow near Kinderhook, an undivided

half of 600 acres & 1-3 of a Proprietary share of the Pat. of Kin-
derhook, 11th June, 1787.

Certificate of Sale required.

He had built a Brick House on the part he possessed under his

Father's Will, i.e., on the undivided Lands of Kinderhook. He
built this in 1776. Thinks it cost him what he has charged £400
Cury.

His Br.'s Children are in Possession. His Br. was at half ex-

pense.

All his stock was seized and sold.

He left 20 Head Horned Cattle, 6 Horses, 20 Sheep, a Sled, 3
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Negroes, farming utensils, at ±'G5 each (Hie Negroes), Grain in

Stack and Barn, 10 Hugs.
01aimt. .says that there is no mortgage or incumbrance due

from his estate.

Wits. Gcysiiekt Shaki', Sworn :

Says he knew Claimt at Kimlerhook. He was always friend-

ly to Gt. Britain from the 1st of the troubles. Remembers his be-

ing chosen a member of tlie Committee on account of his Loyal
Principles. He accepted to serve the friends of Great Britain.

He joined the British Army at Saratoga. Remembers his

purchase of No. 1. Cannot speak to the value. No. 3 was good po).

Land. No. 4 was a joint property with his Br. John. When he
joined the Army he left a considerable stock on his Lands. He was
a Blacksmii*k by trade and made money by his Trade.

A New Claim Lodged in England.

394. Evidence on the Claim of Thomas SrAiuiAM, late of $gJSgJ
i,

ruar

Crown Point, Charlotte County, N. York Province. 178s -

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that he was on duty at Oswaigatchi in 1783 and sent his

claim to Montreal from whence it was sent to England by Major
Leake.

He is a native of England. In 1775 he was settled at Crown
Point. He had formerly served as Surgeon's Mate in the 27th,

and in the GO Regts.

He joined Genr. Carleton at Crown Point in 177G. Before that

time he had otters from Genr. Arnold and others to enter into the
Rebel Service but had refused.

Genr. Carleton gave him half pay from the time he joined un-

til there was a vacancy, when he was sent to Oswaigatchi, where he

served the War as Surgeon's Mate.
He receives no half pay.

He now resides at Cataraqui and is Barrack Master there with

the pay of 3sh. Gd. Halifax pr. diem.

210 acres of Land at Chimney Point. Produces a Copy Certified

22nd March, 178"), of a Grant, dated Gth March, 1771, whereby
the Earl of Dunniore, Govr. of N. York, Grants unto Adolphus
Benzel and Ann Alice Benzel No. 1 a Peninsula called Chimney
Point, containing 210 acres on the East Shore of Lake Champlain,
Vermont. Likewise No. 2, 1,025 acres, \V. Side Lake Champlain
on the \isual conditions.

Claimt. says that Adolphus Benzel was his Father in Law.

(71).

No. 1.

He is dead and Ann Alice Benzel is his wife and Adolphus Benzel's

onlj' child. Her mother is alive near Philadelphia, married.

No. 1 had been cleared by Govt. Neither his Father in Law
nor himself had cleared any part ov built on it. It has been dis-

posed of to one Paine, by the Commrs. of Forfeiture in Vermont.
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1,025 on the W. Side of the Luke, under the same title, was
< leared by Covert., and was given to his father-in-law for his ser-

vices, lie had it in Possession in 1775—he fenced it, Mr. Benzel
had mortgaged his half to Mr. Wickam of N. York for £350 York,

1

; ml ;i Mr. Cochran is in Possession of the whole.
\viii,ciru\~ thN Produces a power from Win. Wickham dated N. York, 22nd

April, 1785, to Dr. Thos. Sparham to sell his right in these Landa
for the sum due to him. Thinks he will be allowed to sell this

Land on the W. Side of the Lake.
No. 1, he values this at 20sh. H. per acre, and he has no pros-

pect cd recovering it.

Adolphus Benzel died in 1774.

He claims the stock as his Wife's, viz., a Stallion and 6 Breed-
ing Mares at £10 each, and 8 Colts at £4 each. 6 Cows, a Barn,
3 Tons Hay, 4 Hogs, Poultry, a covered Sley, and 2 others, Wear-

pai

iirj Apparel, of self and Wife and Children, Furniture, Shop with
.medicines, etc.

The Stock was drove oil' by the rebel Army. The Medicines
were burnt in his House, set on fire by the rebels.

He values his House at £90.

Wits. Joseph Franklin, Sworn :

Knew Dr. Sparham at Crown Point before the War. He was
a steady Loyalist

He married Mr. Benzel's only child and succeeded to his Pro-

perty.

No. 1 was considered his property. He cannot say that he

made any advantage from it. He cannot speak to the value. One
(73i. Paine is in Possession.

No. 2 he knows well. It was very valuable for Hay, it was

Meadow Land. He cannot speak to the Value.

Dr. Sparham had a large stock at Crown Point in 177G. The
Cattle was drove off by the rebel Army.

Dr. Sparham practiced as Surgeon, and had an Apothecary

Shop. His House was burnt and all in it. 1( was built on the

King's Land

A Nkw Claim.

395. Evidence on the Claim of Ilv. Citoss, late of Charlotte
Montreal, , ,

. . . r »

,

27i!i-Ki'in-tmrv, ( oiiiiiv, >..!. Province.
I7>v

Claimt. Sworn :

Savs he was at St. John's, Lake Champlain on duty ill Major

Rogers ( dips in 17S3.

He is a native of Massachusetts Bay. In 1775 he lived on

Lake Champlain. He joined the British Arniv in 177(i. Before

thai he never Look any pa>ri with ine rebels. He was once pressed

to Act as a Pilot to (Jenr. Thomas.
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After he joined the B. Army he was cmploied in the King's P4).

Works, and served .'] years in Major Rogers Corps.

lie now lives at Oswaigatehi.
^U() acres of Land on La kit ( 'liainplain, lie settled in 1 7 T- 1

.

He had cleared 20 acres. He left 3 cows, a Yoke of Oxen, some

Farming Utensils, &c.

Wits. Bout. M( Alley, Sworn:

Says he knew Hy. Cross. He was a Loyal Man. He had
cleared some Land and had a Yoke of Oxen and some Cows, and
some Crop.

He was sent by Wits, into the B. Lines

A New Claim.

396. Evidence on the Claim of Jesse Weight, late of Berk's, Montreal

in Massachusetts Bay.
mhT

$$.

Claimt. Sworn

Says he was on duty in the 1st Batal. Royal Itegt. of Newi
York at Montreal in 1783, and gave a claim to Capt. Archd. Mc-
Donell to be sent to England.

He is a native of Connecticut. In 1775 he lived at New Ash-
ford in Massachusetts. He joined Genr. Burgoyne at Fort Mil-
ler. He had been drafted in the American Militia, but deserted
with 8 more.

He did duty in Capt. McKay's Coinpy., until the Convention,
when he came to Canada and lived; enlisted in Sir John Johnson's
Regt. He was discharged at the'Peace.

He resides in the 5th Township above New Johnstown. 129
acres of Land at New Ashford. He took it up in 1774, Wild
Land. He cleared 16 acres and built a Log House. Worth £3
Hal. pr. acre. 2 Oxen, 3 years old, 2 one year old. A Cow, 7 Head
of Sheep, Furniture and Farming Utensils.

Wits. Gerard Tyler, Sworn :

Remembers he had seen Improvmts. at New Ashford. He had
a Yoke of Oxen and some young cattle, some Sheep and a small

Log Housp.

(7.>j .

A New Claim.

-}97. Evidence on the Claim of Abraham Peterson, late of Montreal,

1
. 27th FebrWry,

Bergen County, .\ . J. Province. itss.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he came from New York in 1783 with Capt. Grass, and

passed the Winter at Sorel.

29 ak.
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He was burn in Bergin County and lived there in 1775 and
joined the B. Army at New York in 177G. Says he never joined
the rebels in any way. He worked for his Bread all the War.

He now lives op the Bay of Quinty.
(70 >- He lived on a rented Farm and had Stock, viz., 6 Horses, 6

Cows, 5 young Cattle, [) Hogs, Clothes. Cash taken out of his
House. He had 3 Boats at New York for the purpose of carrying
Loyalists on Expeditions, £30 York Cury.

Affidavit of William How produced, saying that Claimt. had
ieth February, a number of Horses, G Cows, young Cattle & Hogs taken from

17*8
- him by the rebels and 3 Boats.

Montreal,

(77).

Nkw Claim Loixjkd in Em. i.and.

398. Evidence on the Claim of JoSEl'lI FjlANKUN, late of
27th February, Crown Point, X.Y. Province.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he was at Carleton Island in Covert. Emploimt. in 1783,
and gave a Claim to Stephen De Lancev in 1784.

He is a native of England and came to America in 1757, in

the 27th Begt. He was discharged in 170 : 3, after 21 years' ser-

vice, and settled at Crown Point, where he lived when the War
broke out. He was settled on his Lands, given him as a disbanded
soldier.

He joined Gen. Carleton in 1776. Says he was offered a Ltcy.

if he would join the rebels. He came to Canada with Gen. Car-
leton and served with the Engineers Depart.

He now lives at Carleton Island. He has the use of the King's
Land's.

200 on the West Side Lake Champlain, near Crown Point.

Produces a Grant as a disbanded Sergt., dated 5th July, 1765.

He cleared 15 acres and built a House on it. It was tolerable

Land and another House at Crown Point. Values them at £80
Str.

He had a Horse and Mare, a Bullock & Heifer, Furniture and

Farming Utensils and some Hay.
These were all lost to him.

Wits. Dk. Taos. Spariiam, Sworn:

Knew Claimt. at Crown Point. He had 200 acres as a disband-

ed soldier, and had built a House and cleared some Land. Re-

members his having a Cow and Oxen and some Horses.

He is a very honest man.

A Nkw Claim, Lodjiko in England iiy Cai-t. Gvmmkhsal.

M , ., 399. Evidence on the Claim of Colin McKknzil, late of

27th February, Cr0Wn Point, N. Y. Province.

(.ts). Claimt. Sworn :

•2!)a au.
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He is a native of Scotland. He came to America in 1767—

a

soldier in the Royal Artillery. When the Rebellion broke out he

lived at Crown Point. He joined lien. JJurgoyne in 1770 and act-

ed as guide to part of the Army. At the Convention he returned

to Canada. Enlisted in Jessup's Corps and served the War as

Sergt.

He now resides on the Bay of Quinty. He had a House at A sood nan.

Crown Point, he bought it.

After the War began, he gave £100 to Bobt. Lewi,, York-Con-*

gress Money for it, and -I'll) J)is. for his furniture. He had 3

Oxen, 2 Cows, and 3 Hogs, and some Hay destroied by the rebels.

The House and Furniture was destroied.

Wits. JosEi'Ji Fiia.nkly-V, Sworn :

Remembers Collin MeKen/.ie's House or that he lived in.

He had a Br. in Law to whom the house belonged. He had some
cattle. Claimt. says he does not charge for his Brothers House.

Dr. Tiios. Spariiam, Sworn:

Says that he remembers Robert Lewis House and that C. Me
Eenzie bought it in 177G.

It was a good new House and was burnt down. Believes he IT9'}'-

had some Cattle but he cannot say how many.

400. Evidence on the Claim of GuYSitKltT SirAlil'tt, late of Kin- ^uVFcfiruniry,
hook. 1788.

Claimt. Sworn :

He is a native of America. In 1775 he lived at Einderhook.

lie joined Genr. Burgoyne at Saratoga 1777. Before that time

he had uever taken any part with the rebels, but kept out of their

way. He says he took an oath of Association, with most of the

Parish he lived in.

He brought some men to the Army and got a Commission in

Jessup's Corps. He receives hilt pay as Lt. in Jessup's Corps.

And now resides above Catai aqui.

220 Acres of Land in Einderhook. His father was a Proprie-

tor in that Patent. He got 100 acres of this at his father's death.

Wild Land. He purchased 120 acres for £100 some years before

the War of Jolin Wheeler. There was no House on it when he

bought it.

He had cleared 120 acres and had built a Hou*e and Bain. It

was worth £000. Halifax Cury.

His it'ame is in Mr. A/i^lci/'s List. yffl).

He had a Negro Wench .£55 Str., a Horse, 5 Cattle, Grain,

Furniture and Farming Utensils, &4 Slono Swine. All these

were lost to him.
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Produces Certificate from Henry Oathardt and Jas. V. Rens-
selar, Gt'i April, 1786, that they hud sold 120 acres of Guysbcrl
Sharps forfeited to the Stales.

Certificate from Peter Van Schauek to Claimt. 's Loyalty & his

being iu good cirouinstunc.es.

Wits. 1'kj i:j; Van Alstine, Sworn:

Knew Claiint. He was his Neighbour in the County. He was
always of avowedly loyal principals. Before he got to Gen. Bur-
gOVlH' lie was obliged iu secrete himself in the AVoods.

Claimt. had a House of his own. He possessed part of the

Patent of Kinderhook under his father's Will. Supposes about
200 acres. A considerable part of which was improved. He had
a very good House. The Land was not so good as Witnesses.

He had Stock o-i his farm, he cannot say how much.
His Lands were in Possession of persons who hud purchased

them under confiscation.

Wits. I shall Fkikjlson, Sworn:

Remembers that in 1776 G. Sharpe was possessed of good house

i,«]). and Barn, and Farm of 200 acres and more. There was 30 or 40

acres cleared and under good Improvmts. He had Negro Wench,
and Cattle about his Farm. He lived comfortably and well.

A Xkw Claim Lougkd in England.

Uuuirciii, 401. Evidence on the Claim of John FlTZGEJRALD, late of the
i87U.Ra.nwuy, Couu(y ()f Orange, N. York Province.

Peter Van Alstine says that Claimt. is old and infirm, he lives

in his Neighbourhood and bears a good Character. He has been
within the B. Lines since 1779 and came round in 1783. Winter-
ed at Sored. He claims a Mare and Colt. A Mare shot in the

Woods, A Waggon, Furniture and some Leather.

These are sworn to before P. Van Alstine 10th Feby., 1788.

M outrun),
•^7 ili Kel.vin.rv,

I7SS.

A New Claim Lodged in England.

102. Evidence on the Claim of Ualcii Vanokcak, lute of Cla-

vcrock, Albany County.

Guysbert Sharp says that Claimt. is very poor and has a sick-

ly family. He now lives in the 3rd Township above Cataraqui.

He went on Scouts during the War.
He was a Tanner and Shoemaker hofore the War, and lived

at his Father's House.

He cannot speak to his Property.
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A New Claim.

403. Evidence on the Claim of Pavi. Hi ff, late of Dutchess Montreal

County, N. York. -7,h *$£"?•

Claimt. Sworn: i82).

Says he came from New York in 1783 and wintered at Sorel.

He is a native of America. .In 1775 he lived at Fishkill and
joined the Army at New York in 1777. Says he had signed an As-
sociation but never served with them. After he came to New York
he served with Jus. l)e Lanccy, then with Ward and afterwards
with Coll. Cuvler on Long Island.

Produces his Commission from Gen. Robert son to act as Lt. in

183).

a Compy. of Associated Loyalists.

He now resides at the Bay of Quinty. 100 acres on a lease,

for 2 lives from Sarah Yerplank from 1770. He paid £5 pr. an.

He built a Dwelling House and Barn. He had cleared GO
acres. Says he was offered £150 York Cury. for it.

Verplank has let it again.

He left 5 Cows, 3 young Cattle, 23 Sheep, a Waggon and
Farming Utensils, Furniture, 34 Hogs. Says that the Commrs.
of Forfeitures took an Inventory of his Property and sold it.

Produces affidavit of Thos. Doland that Claimt. possessed some
Leased Lands and had Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs. That they
were sold by the Commrs. of Forfeitures.

A New Claim.

404. Evidence on the Claim of Ai.kxh. Simpson, late of Cono- Montreal,

jonay, iN . Y. Province. 1788.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that he lived at Cataraqui in 1783 and sent a Claim to

England by Capt. Gummersal.

He is a native of Ireland. He came to America in 17G2. Be-

fore the War he was emploied by Danl. Campbell in conduct ing Wasfu rim rly

his trade from Detroit to Schenectady. He never joined the rebels i^mberton.'

but continued to carry on trade on the Mohawk river until 1780, j,''.^V"|
ll

,umv
when he came into Montreal. After that he was emploied by Sir. " r"«'"

'

'"-

McLean as Clerk and traded a little. n-lien suWr.

He now resides at Cataraqui

Says he lost goods taken by the rebel Arniv iTOI) X. Y. Curv. utysUeb u-iu

A 2nd time £200. !&$.
3 Horses taken away from him, that is stole from him. 2

Sleighs, Clothing and Bedding £12.

Produces affidavit of Adam Clark, that he believes the articles ""'

claimed were in Alexr. Simpson's Possession and were taken from

him.
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Moiitrcni, Further Evidence on the Claim of Alknr. Simi'.son.
llli Muivli,

1718.

Wits. Humi-iirey Hargrove, Sworn:

Know Claimt. in 1772, on the Mohawk River. He then traded
up the Mohawk River.

He never heard of his being plundered by the rebels.

He was sent to Albany gaol for his Loyalty. Knows nothing
of his Losses.

[85) .

A truu<I niiiii

A New Claim.

Montreal. 405. Evidence on the Claim of "Warner Casselman, late of
27th February, rn .

,

. . .

17H8. Iryon Lounty, N . lork.

CIaimt. Sworn :

Says he was a soldier in the 1st Batal. of the K Kegt. of New
York in 1783.

Produces Certificate Ensn. Connoly that he gave in a Claim in

1783.

He was born in Stone Arabia and lived there when the War
began. He came to Canada in 1777. Says that he never joined
the Americans. He enlisted at Oswego in Sir John Johnson's
Kegt. and served the remainder of the War.

He resides in the 4th .Township of N. Johnstown. He had
purchased 100 acres near Conojohny 2 years before the War. He
had paid £10 Cury. He was to have pd. £60.

He built a House and Stable and had cleared 8 or 9 acres. He
left 2 Horses and 2 Cows and 2 Heifers behind him, 4 Sheep and
some articles of Furniture.

The person from whom he bought it took it for the Debt ci-ie

him.

Wits. William Casselman Sworn :

Says he is lir. to Claiint. Remembers the farm he purchased
near Lonojohay. He had cleared 7 acres and had paid £10 Cury.

He lost 2 Horses, 2 Cows, 2 Heifers, a few Sheep and Hogs.

MotitroriO,

liTlli I'Ybrutiry,

17M.-5.

(Sli)
,

A New Claim.

40G. Evidence on the Claim of Hugh Connell, late of Cherry

Valley, N. York Province.

daunt Sworn :

Says he was "a soldier in Sir John Johnson's 1st Batal. in

1783 & wave a Claim to his officer. Certificate from Ensn. Con-

nolly to lli is produced.

He is a native of Ireland, lie came to America in 1772. He
was settled in Cherry Valley in 177-">, & eame to Canada in 1770

with Sir John Johnson. He never joined the rebels. He served

in Sir John's 1st Batal. tlie whole War.
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He nuw resides at the Bay Quinty.
100 acres of Land on a Lease forever. His father had been

settled many years on it. He died in Cherry Valley during the
War. He Claims us the oldest son. There are 50 acres cleared,
with a good House & Barn. It was worth £5 pr. acre. Furni-
ture, &c.

Understands the rebels have got this.

14 Head of Cattle, G of young Cattle, 5 Horses, 2 Colts, 40
Sheep, 18 Hogs & Farming Utensils. Says these were taken
before his Father died.

Produces affidavit of Moses Foster that Hugh McConnell had
a farm with 50 aires cleared, with Stock, &c.

A New Claim.

407. Evidence on the Claim of Jauld Taylor, late of New Momreui,

Ashford, Massachusetts. 27tii FWuary.

Cluunt. Sworn :

Says that he was in the King's Works at Sorel & St. John's
in 1783.

He is a .native of Connecticut & lived at ISew Ashford in

1775. He had been drafted as Militiaman to act agsc. (ienr. Bur-
goyne. He deserted & acted in Jessup's Corps for the remain-
der of the War.

He now lives at the Buy of Quinty.
100 acres he had taken up in Now Ashford. He had been set-

tled there years & had cleared 25 acres of Land, with a House
& Barn. He values the cleared Land at £3. Halifax AVild Land
7sh. pr. acre. He left a Yoke of Oxen, 2 Cows, 5 Cattle, a

Horse, some Hogs Sl farming utensils.

All taken by the rebels.

(ST).

AVits. Evan Boys, Sworn:

He had Lawds in New Ashford. He had cleared better than

20 acres & built a House.

He left a Yoke of Oxen, a Horse & some young Cattle. His

family is come to Canada.

A Nkw Claim.

408. Evidence on (he Claim of Jonx Thxso.f, late of Albany
g. v ,. ,,

J Montreal,
County, A. 1. 1 rovmce. «Ui February.

1788.

Cla ;mt. Sworn :

Says lie was at Machcche in 1783 on duly in the Engineer de-

part- & .lessup ( 'nips.

lie is a native of England. He came to America in 1774.

He settled at the Creek in I77G. lie had before settled
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in Palmerslon. Ho joined (ho Hritish Army under Gen. Carle-
ton with Major Jessup & <J7 men in 1770, & served all the War in
Major Jessup's Corps.

m) - He now resides at N. Johnstown.
230 aeres on a Lease forever from T. Jacob Bakeman, of

Albany,—Palnierston, he took in 1774, but found it bad ground &
moved in 1770 to Kaidosseras, to a place where some clearance was
made on Do acres. He cleared acres, built a House on Ike 1st

Land & cleared 5 acres on the last.

He had 4 Cows, 2 Oxen & a Calf, 7 Hogs, farming utensils &
furniture. These were left on the spot except the cattle drove by
order of Genr. Schuyler.

Wits. Adam Johnston, Sworn:

Knew Claimt. in the Collonies in Palnierston. He was al-

ways Loyal.

4 He built a House & Cleared some Land in Palnierston. He
changed his Improvmts. in Palnierston for Lands in Kaindussen,
where he had a House & 4 acres cleared.

He had some stock as above. Some furniture & farming uten-
sils. His stock was drove oft' by the Continentals.

A New Claim.

Montreal, ^®- Evidence on the Claim of Dunham Patet, late of Saia-
:»th February, toga, N.Y. Province.

( f,9). Claimt. Sworn :

Says he was on duty at St. John's in Major Jessup's Corps in

1783.

He is a native of Connecticut & lived at Saratoga in 1775.

He joined the B. Army at St. John's in 1780. Before that time he
seems a doubt- did his duty in the American Militia. Says that at the time of the

Convention he was on the Hudson river. He came to Canada to

prevent his serving. After he came he served in Jessup's Corps.

He now lives at Caldwell's Manor on the American Side Line.

He has Lands of the British side. Considers himself as liv-

ing under the British Govnt.

Nil.
Improvemts. on 100 acres of Land on Lease for 21 years

from 1778. The land was Gen. Schuyler's. He pd. £7.10 York

(Jury. pr. an. no repaired the fences & cleared soni" Lands-

The Landlord has it now. He had a Cow, Blacksmith's tools,

& some furniture. These were taken from him & his crop on the

ground.

Wits Koiii-.ht Buisisam:, Sworn :

Knew Claimt. during the War. He lived near Saratoga, a

B. Smith, llclieves he was obliged to serve as a M ilil iair.a n .vith

the rebels. He took a farm during the War. lie had ii Cow,

some Hogs & l\. Smith's Tools.
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A New Claim.
(90).

410. Evidence on the Claim of RoBEKT BRISBANE, late of Sara- Montreal

toga, N. York. 2Mb February.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that in 1783 he lived at St. Therese.

He is a native of Ireland. In 1775 he lived at Saratoga. He
joined the B. Army in 1777 at Teconderago with Sa ml. Pen &
52 others. He acted with arms until he came to Saratoga, when
he brought in his Wagon & Horses to the Army. At the Conven-
tion he came to Canada and joined Capt. MeAlpine's Corps. He
afterwards served in Major Jessup's Corps. In 1772 having en-

listed a man in his room, he got his discharge.

He now lives on Messesqui Bay, within ihe B. Lines.

150 acres on a Lease forever from Berkman of Albany. He
had been settled there from 1770. He had cleared about 40 acres

& had built a House. A Brother of Claimt. 's lives on it. He got

it on paying the back rent.

The improved Lands was worth 2 Dollars & h pr. acre. He
had 2 Horses & a Waggon. 10 Hogs, some grain & farming uten-

sils.

Whs Dcnham Pi.atet, Sworn:

Knew 5|r. Brisbane at Saratoga. He joined Gear. Bur-

goyne in 1777. Says that he was taken in 1710 when on a fc tut

& that Wits.' Br. was bail for him.
He had a Considerable Clearance on his farm at Saratoga.

In 1780 he was living on his farm.
His family are at Messessqui Bay. Has heard he lost his Wag-

gon & Horses at Saratoga, & his Crops.

191).

A New Claim.

411. Evidence on the Claim of Peter Plass, late of Albany Montreal,CxT xr ti • -Ml' February.
oun>y, N.Y. Province. rnffl.

Claimt. Sworn :

He is a native of X. York Province. In l'tlb he lived at

Bushton hill, in Albany County. He joined Gear. Burgoj ne in

1777, & joined Capt. McKay. Says that he never did any duty

with the Militia before he. joined the B. Army & was often oblig-

ed to conceal himself in the Woods. He came to Canada after

the Convention & served in Major Leake's & Major Jessup's

Corps. He now lives near Sorel.

He had 100 acres of Leased Land from Stephen Ransellar

forever. He had lived G years on this Land. Cleared !•"> acres.

A Log House & Barn.

Values the Farm at tFlS York.

IIU)

.
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He had 2 Horses & a Colt, a Cow, 5 Sheep & 2 Hogs. He
left all these on the farm. —Furniture, farming utensils, shoe-
makers' tools, &c.

"Wits. Fredk Wearing, Sworn

:

Knew Claimt. in New York Province. He had a farm then;
It was Patroon Lands; he had 40 acres cleared. His cleared Land
was worth £'3 pr. acre.

He left his stock on the Farm. 2 Horses & a Colt, a Cow, 5
Sheep & Hogs, some furniture & Farming utensils.

A New Claim;.

Montreal, 412. Evidence on the Claim of Jonas Wood, late of Ulster
28i]i rebruary, r\ ± -v -rr t»

i7,w ' bounty, JN.x. Province.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that in LI 83 he lived at Isle Jesus.

He is a native of America. In 1775 he lived on the T
)ele-

(98). ware. He came to Canada 1780. Says that he always took a de-

cided part in favour of (it. Britain, and was taken Prisour. by the

rebels in 1778 for assisting the British Scouts. He was confined
in gaol. He was tried for his life at Esopus for murder. He broke
gaol & escaped to Canada after being 4 weeks in distress in the
Woods. He never served in any Corps. He had 4 sons in the
Army and resides at New Johnstown.

50 acres improved, on (he Deleware. He had (he promise of

a Lease for a Hundred acres. He had built by himself a House
with a Barn & Stable—burnt & destroyed by the rebels. He
drove his Cattle to Coll. Butler. He lost 9 Horses, 30 Sheep, 2

Calves, 12 Hogs, Furniture & farming utensils, a Loom & Crop
in the Barn.

Wits. Nathan Parks, Sworn:

Knew Caimt. on the Deleware. He was a Loyal man. He was
imprisoned for bis Loyalty for a great while. Wits, brought his

family to Canada in 1779. The rebels had then taken his farm St

stock.

He had a considerable improvt., sonic Horses & Sheep, Furni-

ture & Farming utensils. He lived well.

A New Ceaim.

(yi).

413. Evidence on the Claim of Garton DeWitt, late of
ilOllll'L'Uj.

1 T\ 1 AT A' 1>
mii February, Ulster County, on the Deleware, Mi. Province.

I7»8,

Claim! . Sworn :

Says lie w.is at .Maclicche in 17S3, a soldier in Sir John John-

son's Uofft.
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He was born in N. York Province, & lived oil the Deleware
when the War began. He came to Canada in 1779. Says that he

never joined the Americans but always gave his assistance to the

British Scouts. He was obliged to hide himself in the Woods for

some time, before he came in & the rebels burnt his Property.

He now resides at Johnstown.
Improvements on a farm on the Deleware. 10 acres cleared, a

Log House. His Slock were drove into Coll. Butler. He lost

his Furniture & Farming utensils.

AVits. N. Pakks : Knew Claimt. He never joined the rebels.

He was very Loyal.

He had a small Improvt. & a small House, furniture & farm-
ing utensils.

A New Claim.

414. Evidence on the Claim of Nathan Pakke, late of Ulster M ( ,mrea i

County, N. York Province. ssth Fehnmry,

Claimt. Sworn

:

Says he was on duty at Montreal in 1783 & gave a Claim
to Capt. Anderson.

He is a native of Connecticut. In 1775 he lived on the Dele-

ware. He joined the P. Army in 1772. Before that he never
joined the rebels. He had been frequently on Scouts with Capt.

Brant. He served the remainder of (he War and now resides in

New .loh nst own.
lie had Hi acres cleared on the Deleware, with a House &

small Barn. His Stock was driven to Coll. Butler. He left a

Loom, his farming utensils & furniture. He left all behind him.

(<&).

A New Claim.

415. Evidece on the Claim of James Linch, late of Trvon Montreal

County. ffitUFebruary

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he was on duly at Couteau De Lac in 1783 in Sir John
John.sou 'a Itegt.

He is a native American. In 1775 he lived at Fort Hunter.

He came to Canada in 1777. lie was in gaol for his Loyally. He Appeals to

had been under arms with Sir John Johnson in 1 775 t\c was (ak-
j!J

l

l ) (

,

.i l

>,

1

,

I

l

1

ri
' rt'' 1

en Prisonr. in 177(5 & kept 12 months in gaol in different forts. b*m»1.

He served in the R. Itegt. of N. York the remainder of the
( %j.

War i\ now lives at New Johnstown.

lie had 10 ncies improved on a Leased farm with a small

House. A Cow, a Half, & G Sheep taken l>y the rebels. Some
•mall farming utensils & luirnilutv.
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Wits. JoilN MclNTVUK :

Remembers Claimt. living in Albany Bush. He possessed u

farm there. He bad 7 or 8 acres cleared. He cannot speak of
the Stock.

Montreal,
3rd Murcli,

178S.

Further Evidence on the Claim of Bkxj. Si'exceh Deceased.

Lt. Hazelton Spencer says that be has been in Vermont
since his last Examination.

v. (io) No. an. Produces Certificate from Thos. Chittenden, dated 1st March
1788, that almost all the Lands of Benj. Spencer, late of Claren-
don, have been sold under confiscation.

Produces Certificate from James Clayhorn, Commr. for tbe

sale of forfeited estates, that he sold a farm of 300 acres belong-
ing to Benj. Spencer in Clarendon for a valuable Considn. in

Cash, & that there were considerable Improvts. & Buildings on

it.

<y7>- Claimt. says iliat 200 acres of Xo. 1 had been sold by his

Father before he left the country, which reduces it to 300 acres.

Produces appraisement by thiee persons of Xo. 1 at £1,500'

Lawful, equal to £2, 000 X. York Cury.
Certificate from Gr. Chittenden annexed that the apprais-

ers are men of understanding & good repute. Produces Certifi-

cate to service & Loyalty from Dr. Samuel Adams. Says there

was a mistake in tbe addition in bis Claim.

The number of acres improved was 250 acres.
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PROCEEDINGS

OK

LOYALIST COMMISSIONERS

MONTREAL, 1788.

Vol. XIV.

BEFORE COMMISSIONER DUNDAS.

( 7u////t////s.

MSS. MS3.
Folio. Folio.

AgneWj A\
r

illiam ] Frederick, Lodowick 25
IIa riihard, John ."51 Kreciuan, Jolm 47
Bennodict, Elijah -I(i FryiniiOj Philip 16
Brant, Mrs. Mary, children of 22 Gibson, Jolm 2
Brinicr, Peter 11 Gilchrist, Pi 10
Hrow.-tcr, Mary 32 Heliker, John 13
Campbell, Duncan 43 Hicks, Edward 38
Christie. George 37 Hnrlbert, Moses 17
Clarke, Robert 2G Knapp, Joseph 15
Clarke, Simon 21 Mclntvre. John 50
Cole. Simon J 9 .Mallory, Enoch 18

Concklin, Abraham 12 Mosher, Lewis 49
Crowder, William 19 Peacock David 44

Crowson, Abraham ~>'i Russell, William 3

Crysler, John 41 Smyth, Patrick 52

Dingrnan, Richard 20 Swartfager, Frederick 36
Duncan. Cant. Richard 27 A 12 Tarbell, Samuel 4

England, William 52 Waldroff, Martin 40

Franks, William 31 Whitman, Robert 45

Frederick, Harnet 21
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EVIDENCE.

A New Claim.

Montreal, 41G. Evidence on the Case of William Agnew, late of Trvon
•JMl 1 Keb,-u 1u-y,.

C(uni{y) N _ Y(>rk

Wits. William Agneyv, Sworn

:

Says he was in the Commissary's Departint. at Sorel in 1783.

gee 'evidence He is a native of Scotland. He calne to America in 1774 &
l'?Sh*vurf?° settled in Campbell's Bush, Tryon County, where he lived until

1778. Says he at no time joined the rebels. Ill 1777 he was em-
(i). ploied in recruiting for the British Army. He was taken

Prisonr. to Albany gaol & confined 2 months. He was bailed un-
til 1779 when he came to Canada, and has been in the Commis-
sary depart, ever since.

He was enlisted in Capt. McAlpine's Corps in the States to

raise men. He never served but got his discharge. When he
came to Canada 1G acres improved on a Lease forever & Had
built a House & Barn. He values the clearance at £o pr. acre,

Furniture & Stock. A Cow & Horse, a Bull, Ox & Heifer '&

Clothes.

All were taken from him.

A New Claim.

Montreal, 417. Evidence on the Claim of John Gibson, late of Xew
2Sth February, Perth Charlotte County, New York.

1 , So

.

^

Says that in 1783 he lived at St. John's.

He is a native of Ireland. He came to America in 1764. In
1775 he lived at New Perth & joined the B. Army at Skeensbor-
ough. Before that he had served as a Militia man, i.e., he trained

—he served the year 1777, & went into the King's Works asl a

Carpenter.
Now resides at Caldwell's Manor.
100 acres oil Lease. He had cleared 11 acres. It was ver\

good Land. Says he pd. i'3 pr. acre clearance. He had a good

house.

He lost 3 Cows, one York Oxen, 3 Calves & slome Hogs. These
were all taken from him by the rebels.

Wits. Sami/ll Adams, Sworn:

Claimt. came into Gn. Burgoyne's Camp & joined Wits.'

company. He carried arms) & was intended as a Guide. He wa3

of use in carrying despatches. Neither himself nor Company re-

ceived pay.

He was afterwards in the Engineer's depart. He served fre-

quently as Guide & was of Considerable use.

(•!).
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Has been at Claimt. 's House. He had some Land & a Snug
.House & some Slock.

A Ni;w Ci.ai M.

418. Evidence on the Claim of William Russell, late of Moutrotii,
m- .•

,

will Kcbi'uary,
Iryon County. itms.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he was a Sold, in Sir John Johnson's Regt. in 1783 &
gave in a Claim.

He is a native of Germany. In 1775 he was settled on Sir $),

John Johnson's Lands & came with him to Canada in 1770.

He has served in the Regt. of N. York all the War.
He is now settled at .New Johnstown.
20 acres of Land, with a House & Barn.
He left 3 Horses', 3 Cows, some Sheep, furniture & Hogs.
All lost to him.

A New Claim.

419. Evidence on the Claim of Samuel TAit&EiiL, late of Ghro- Momocal,

ton, Massaehussets Bay. MMlS
Claimt. Sworn :

Says that he left New York in April 1783 & went to St.

John, New Brunswick, where he remained until June 1784.

Says he sent a Claim to England by Dr. Brinley to the care of

Mr. Thomas of the AVar Office. Says he meant to have gone to

England himself but he broke his arm.
Produces letter from David Thomas, 28th August, 1784, say-

ing that he cannot act on his Claim upon Govnt. without his Per- (1) -

sonal appearance, &c.

He is a native of Massachusetts Bay. In 1775 he lived at

Groton. He left Groton in 1777. Says before that time he had
been uniformly & avowedly a friend of Gt. Britain. He was
kept in gaol from April to Decemr., 1777, when he got liberty to

return home in Bond, when by the advice of Colonel Campbell
he escaped to Rhode Island, after which he served in the N.
Hamps. Volunteers until the King's American Dragoons were
raised, when he got a Ltcy. & sprveu the remainder of the AVar.

He has now half pay of Lt. of Cavalry.

130 acres in Groton Township. He had this by Deed from No. i.

his Father early in 1775 before Lexington. Says he pd. £'400

lawful to his sisters after his father's death for this. The whole
of this was (Wider cultivation, with good House, Barn, &c, & or-

chard. Thinks it would have sold for £1,000 Lawful in 1775.

AVlien he fled to the British Army his farm was seized & Lis

family turned off from it. He understands that it was sold un-

der Confiscation. It is now in Possession of Samuel Lawrence,
who bought it from the Committee.
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(5). Certificate Produced from Atir. Ezek. Price, Clerk of the

Court of Common Pleas, thai in 177S £1,710 was levied by

dial Court on Samuel Tarbell's Estate in Groton.

Says {hero was no Incumbrance on his Estate. Certificate

from Jas. Prescott and Joseph Hosmer, Committee of Sales, that

they did sell all the property of Samuel Tarbell in Groton.

And from James Prescott, Sheriff of Midsex., that he had cus-

tody of Samuel Tarh'dl's person for 8 months in Concord gaol on

suspicion of his being a friend to (it. Britain.
,

No --- :JU0 acres of Land in Mason Township, New Hamps., he had

it from his Father in 1774 by Deed of Gift. He had lived there

nine years. One half of it was cleared & improved with House

& Barns on it.

About 20 acres was Corn Lands, the remainder was Mowing,
Pasture & Wood Land.

He thinks this would have sold in 1775 for £800 Lawful.
It has been sold under Confiscation. He had let this Farm

to a Mr. Dodge. He was to pay 100 Drsi. pr. an.

Claimt.'s name is in the Act passed in 1778 by the State of

New Hams, to Confiscate the Estates of Persons therein named,
and Produces an Act of sd. State to sell all these Estates, 18tb

(«'•) March, 1780.

Produces Deposition of Fbenczer Champnay & Saml. Doug-
lass thai Claim!, possessed ;{()() acres in Mason Township & that they
were Worth £750 Strg. in 177G.

Certificate from Saml. Dann, Begis't. of Probate, that Eben-
ezer Champnay was in 1781 apptd. Trustee for the foil cited

Estate of Saml. Tarbell at Groton. He had a stock of Cattle,

Sheep & Horses on this farm. They were seized & sold when he

fled to the B. Army.
Produces affidavit of John Fish, 20th Jany., 1787, that he

was foreman on Claimt.'s farm in 1777, that he owned a large
Stock of Cattle, Horses, &c. & that these were all taken by Com-
mittee & Mobs.

Affidavit of Thos. Tarbell that the Claimt.'s Cattle &
Horses were sold under Confiscation. He had likewise a stock at

Mason.
1st taareii, Produces Certificate from Benj. Mann Chairman of the Com-

mit tee of Safety, that the Slock of Saml. Tarbell was seized &
sold under Confiscation.

Produces affidavit of AVilliam Dodge that he lived on the

farm of Clrti at Mason in 177G. That some years after the Com-
mittee of Safety seized & sold it & made him accountable for

rents, & that his stock, &c, was drove oft' by the same Com-
mittee.

(7) He lost 3 Puncheons of Spirits, one of New England rum,
Porter, & other Articles.

Produces Certificate that the Committee sold Claimt.'s W.
India rum & N. E. rum for £330 Lawful.

Says that lie had a sum of money in his house at Groton,

—

about £1,000 Lawful. He had that money by him received for
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debt-, due his lather. Jl was Congress money. lie was made to

take it as a Tor\

.

Produces Certificate of Joseph. Moors, Capt., dated 27th
Fehy., 1787, that in the year 1777 in consequence on an order
from the Committee of Safety, he broke into Claimt.'s house &
carried off money to the amount of £920 Lawful.

Ami Deposition of John Fish, 20ih Jany., 1787, to the

same effect.

And Certificate fiom James Prescott, Sheriff of Massachus-
etts, that Joseph Moors was the officer authorized to seize the

Estate oi Saml. Tarbell in 1777.

Says lliat Debts are due li i it i in .Massachusetts & New Hamp-
shire to the amount of £000 Lawful and that he does not owe a

farthing in either of these States.

Wits. Lt. Allen McNak, Sworn: Moiitreai.
' 3rd M.iivu,

Says that since the War he has been in that part of Mass- 1,5S '

aehusetts where Mr. Tarbell's Lands lay. He saw the farm in

Crotoji & was told it was what he possessed. It was a cultivated

Properly, & understood that Cluiint. was in good circumstances (g).

before the War. This property had been sold by the State.

AVits. Isaac Pakklk, Sworn:

Knows Claimt.'s Farm at Croton. He was in possession in

177<">. lie had it from his Fr. It was about 130 acres. It was
good land, it was sold by the Committee. He believes his Stock

was likewise sold.

He has been on the Farm in Mason, N. Hamps., & was told

it had been sold under Confiscation to the person who lived on it.

h seemed a good farm.

A New Claim.

420. Evidence on the Claim of Simon Coll, of Xormand*s Montreal.

T- •
1 1 A' V , 1. 1st March,

Kill, A. York, its:!

( 'laimt. Sworn :

He is a native of America. Says he joined the British Army
in 1777. Ik-fore that time he had lived at home. He at no time

took part with the rebels & was in consequence obliged to fly. Ho
lived some lime : the woods before he escaped to the British

Army. After he came to Canada he was omploicd in cutting

Timber »!i making Stairs, and acted as cutter at Sorcl.

He now lives at the IJaj of Quinty. (9).

120 acres near the Kelly Burgh, oil a Lease forever from No. i.

Bansollars Lands. He bought this in 1770 from John Freeman. Nil

He pel. t'75 in Congress money. He cleared a considerable part

o]' it. He values it L'7f) (Jury.

|"l) iii-ivs adjoining lie purchased in 17Tb fc»r L'20 Cury., a nu. a.

Debt. N11 '

:>o ,vu.
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120 acres purchased in 177-i, he gave t' 10 (Jury., Pie made uo
ilhpiovla. alter the purchase, L' 10 Cury.

A Negro killed by the rebel Indians in a quarrell, £70.
Another Negro taken by the Committees alter he joined the

B. Army, 40 Cury.
Grain taken by the rebel Committee out of the Mills, 200

Skeple. Peas, 800 do Wheat, 4 Horses, 3 2-year olds, a Foal, a
pair Bay Horses £75, 7 Head Cattle, 4 Calves, 11 Sheep, Hogs,

17hS.

(II).

a small Mill £5.

182 Paw Hides Lost in Uen. Burgoyne's Camp, Farming
Utensils & Furniture.

Potash Works, &c., £G0.
And Leather left in his Tan Yard.

Wits. Martin Sttjby, Sworn :

Knew Claimt. in the Collonies. He was always Lcyal. He
had several farms. He bought them early in the War.

He was worth money. He had a great quantity of Wheat
bj him. He had a good stock of Cattle, Horses, Sheep, &c. Had

(JO). a Potash & Tan Works. The rebels killed one of his negroes. He
had another.

A Nkw Claim.

Montreal, 421. Evidence on the Claim of Pit. Gilchrist, late of
'

'ires! Charlotte County, N. York.

Claimant Sworn :

Says that he was at Maeheehe in 178-3, and sent a Claim
to Coll. Crysler. Sent another to Halifax in 178G.

He is a native of America. In 1775 he lived* in Charlotte

County in Argyle Township. He joined Gen. Burgoyne at

Skeensborough. Before that time he had never taken any part

with the Americans.

He acted as a Conductor of Waggons in Gen. Burgoyne's

Army, and came to Canada' alter the Convention, & was in (lie

Engineers depart, at Macheche as lineman.

He now lives in Ernostown above Cataraqui. 200 acres of

Land. He had it from his father. His Br. is in Possession &
he withdraws his claim.

He lost 3 Cows, 2 calves, 2 Mares & 2 Colts, 14 Hogs, a Crop

on the ground, furniture & fanning utensils, Lost.

A Nkw Claim.

Mmiin-ul, 122. Evidence on the Claim of PktkA RltKMER, late of Try-
Ut March, / \ ,on County.

Claimt sworn :

Says that he lived at Montreal ill 1783 and did not send his

claim to England, but produces a Certificate from Sir John .John-

30a AH
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son 1st March 1788, thai Claimt's Wife brought him a chain in

1783.

He was horn in Germany & came to America in 1752. In

1775 lie lived in Albany Bush. Says he never joined the rebels.

but joined Sir John in 1775. He was afterwards frequently taken

prisoner & confined many months in g
-aol, but was able to do in-

valuable service to the British Covert.

He came to Canada in 1782, but was emploied on Secret ser- Seems a good
., (•• i i • man.

vice & suit ered much in consequence.

He now resides in New Johnston. It)') acres leased Land in

Albany Bush. lie had 30 acres cleared it a House & Barn.
The rebels took 2 Horses, 2 Cows, 3 Sheep, 4 Hogs, a Loom,

a Colt, 3 Heifers, Grain, Farming Utensils & Furniture.

All taken from him.
Produces an acct which he says has been pd for, supplying

Scouts, i.'8G.

A New Claim.

423. Evidence on the Claim of Ahham Conckmx, late of Moutn-ai,
1st March,

17H8.Saratoga

Claimt sworn :

Says he was on duty in the Loghouse at Dutchmans point, (12).

Lake Champlain, in 1783.

He is a native of America & lived in Saratoga in 1775. H<>

joined Gen. Burgoyne in 17 1 7. Before that time he had never

joined the rebels, but was obliged to live in the woods. He served

the War in Jessup's Corps. He now lives on Caldwells Manor
without the British Lines, but considers himself a British subject.

He had some stock in his Father in Law's farm with a yoke

of oxen, 7 Hogs, 15 Sheep, taken by the rebels. 148 Bushels of

grain cut down in the field. Some farming utensils.

Witness John Fleker sworn :

Br. in Law to Claimt. Says he had some stock at Saratoga.

7 Hogs, G Sheep, a yoke of Oxen. They were taken by the rebels.

He now lives on Caldwell manor.

A New Claim.

121. Further Evidence on the (Maim of -Ion.\ Hei.ikku, late Montreal,
e o .. i ,

.

1st Mmvli,
ol Saratoga.

,7SJ;

Heard by Mr. 1'einl.erton 13th July, 1787.

Witness AbKAM CoNCKLIN sworn:

Says that John Helikcr is his Br. in law. His Lather, Japed.
Heliker, lost his life by rebel Indians.

He left 4 Sons &. !) Daughters. 1 Son A 2 drs. are dead since
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\v$, His oldest Son, Jeremy, is (iriwl. Hd left 2 Children. They
lived willi John Heliker, tin- resl of (lit: faniilv aie iii New York
Slate t'Xrejil Abraham & Ann who are on Oalduells & both were
wiiliin the Lines dining the War. Ann is Wits. Wife & she is

well satisfied that John Heliker should receive for her.

N,,. i. Was purchased from one Blaker. It was a Lease for three
Lives - Oness, Olive, Blackners. Wife's life is still on it. It

was well cultivated, almost the whole cleared. Above 200 acres.

It is not iu Possession of the family.

No. j. Was the property of Jeremiah & John. They got it some

years before the War.
They gave i'SO for the Iinprovets & added to them double of

what they bought.
His father in law had a yoke of oxen, G Cofl's & 2 Horses,

young Cattle, Hogs & 45 Sheep. All taken from him by the rebels.

Furniture i& Farming Utensils & Grain. Says no part was
recovered by the family.

Claim! Produces a Protection of Brigr. Gerir. Fraser speaking
highly of his Loyalty & service, 4th Oct. 1777.

Witness Aiihaham Hklikjsk sworn:

Says he is Claimt, Sou in Japed. Heliker. He served with

Major Jessup during the "War. Says that he will be satisfied that

his Br. shall receive Compensation for the Losses of the family.

Remembers No. 1. It was a Lease for lives his Father lived

here. A great part of it was improved.

No. 2 was his Brs.

They brought iu part of their stock to Burgoyne's Army.
A horse & Colt was lost & some Y. Cattle.

ni).

A New Claim.

-12"). Evidence on the Claim of JOSEPH Knai'1', late of Half
Montreal, Moon, District, Albany County, N. York.
1st Miuvn,

J7ss.

Claimt sworn :

Savs he was in Jessup's Corps at Piviere du Chine in 178-').

He is a native of America. In 1775 he lived at Ballstown.

11,. ,Ji(l not come to Canada until 1782. Before that time he had

I, en emplnied by Capl. Watteniecr in raising mvn for a Cnmmis-

sion. In 1777 he was confined to Gaol on suspicion of being active

0">). in raising njPll. ^e never bore arms but once as a Militia man

to Fort Edward.
Produces discharge from Major Jessup.

Now icsidcs in I ),sw ai^alchi.

Produces Cerlilicnie from several Inhabitants of the Ni-W

Settlements thai Claim! has snllered much on acct of the assistance

Which lie had given to Loyalists. That lu- had l.een confined ,V

drove from his Property on that account.
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150 acres of Land from John Walts. IIo had lived there 7

years. He came their in 1770 & had cleared DO acres a House
&. Hum. He lost 12 Sheep, 2 Horses, drain, 2 years' Crops. The
rest of his stock was used by his family.

Farming and [•'arming I'tensils. His House was burnt by the

rebels & all in it.

Wits Daxl. Xetti.ktox sworn :

Knew Claiint in the Colonies. He was always Loyal. He
gave great assistance to British Scouts & expresses.

He settled on his Lands the 1st of the War. He made im-
provets during the War: The rebels took his sheep & Cattle when
he was carried to Albany Gaol.

A Xi:\v Ci. VIM.

420. Evidence on the Claim of I'iiiup FittMiitK, lute i;f

Tiyon County, X. York.
Montreal,
yrd Miutli,

17SN.

Claimt sworn :

Says he was a Soldier in the 1st Batal., Royal Uegt. of X.
York in 178-5, & had been sent by Sir John Johnson up the Grand
river.

He was born in America. En 1775 lie lived there: He joined

the 13. Army 1777, which was as soon as he could. Before that

time he had never taken any part with the rebels.

He enlisted on his coining to Canada, iSc served the remainder
of the War.

He now resides at New Johnstown.
Says that he had sold his farm, but he had stock on his father's

lie.

farm, viz., 5 Horses, a Cow, Farming I'tensils, furniture & Wear-
ing Apparel. All taken away & destroyed.

Cash in his father's house taken by the mob, £47 Cury.

W its. Kki.dk. iioi mi, sworn :

Knew Claiint in I77Y lie was always Loyal. lie had soino

stock on his father's lands, Horses & a Cow. Does not recollect

his having sold a farm & knows nothing of his having money in

his EIuu.se.

A N I.W ( 'l.AI M.

127. Kvidence on the Claim of Mosr.s Hmmiuht, lale of

Charlotte County, X. York Province.

Ml Till.

;lnl Mnrt-li.

i;ss.

('act. Justus Siikk wood sworn:

Says that Claiml is in dislre>sat Oswaigalchi & his Wile is

at (he point of death & he is unable to leave her.

In 1770 Claiml gave Mr. Sherwood intelligence friendly to

(it. Uritailt. In 1777 he joined (ien. Hurgoyne's Army, but did

ii»).

Ill' U iv ill

M i
- |s,|in llii \

II I VMS.
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hot come to Caiman until 1778, when lie joined Major Rogers
Rangers & served in that Dorps the War.

Before the war he lived on Lake Champlain in Vermont, and
lived on some Land of Coll. Aliens. He had some lit tie stock.

A Nkw Claim,

Montreal. 428. Evidence on the Claim of Enoch Mai.i.oky, late of

im! Charlotte County, N. York.

Claimt sworn :

Says that in 17S3 he was on Lake Champlain cutting timber
for Covert and at Cataraqui. He sent a Claim to England by
Major Jessup in 1784.

He is a native of America. In 177') he lived in Wills town-
ship, Vermont. In 1777 he joined Gen. Burgoyne in Canada. He
was taken Prisoner at Skeensborough & carried to Albany Gaol

(ls> - from whence lie escaped to Canada the same year. He has served

in Canada ever since.

He now lived at Oswakratchi.

He had 450 acres in Wills. He bought 3 years before the

War. He paid £40 Lawful for the whole. He sold one half of

it; He had cleared 14 acres & had built a Log House. The rebels

got his farming utensils & carpenters tools & furniture.

Wits. Cai-x. Justus Sherwood sworn:

Knew Claimt before the AVar. He joined Wits. Co. before they
left Canada in 1777. He was after taken Prisoner. Says thai he
was always a good soldier & a good man.

Wits surveyed 2 lots of Land for him before the war & Claimt
lived upon, one Lot in Wills Township in li"77 & had some im-
provts. He had a House.

Remembers his having a yoke of oxen & some ^attle.

3nl Miin-h

A New Claim.

429. Evidence on the Claim of W.\i. Ckowuku, Lute of Al-
itm.' bany County, N. York Province.

Claimt sworn :

Says he was a soldier at Carlelon Island in 1783 on duty in

Sir John Johnson's 2nd Hatal.

He is a unlive of Virginia & in 177T) lie lived at Warrens
Bush. He joined the B. Army in 1778 at Niagara & never was
with the rebels. lie had (i Sous in Hie service of (it. Pritain.

He now lives above Long Saull.

He liail 100 acres of Land al K i nderliook. They were leased

lo him 20 yea is since. <S acres were cleared with a House iV Pain.

He left this rally in (he War. Thinks he could have sold lor £00
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York in 1775. || ( . luul •'( Callle, 3 IJorses, 1G (logs, Fanning
Utensils & Furniture.

Wits Kicii.Aiti) Dimim.w sworn :

Says that Claio.it came to Susqueliana river during the war.
lie had 2 Horses, 2 Cows '& Hogs there. He*had a Crop of wheat
& Cora & some furniture.

Wits W.\i. Chowdkh, Son to Claimt.
Says lie came from Kinderhook with his father after the war

began. He had a House & a small clearance there. Believes his

stock was taken from him.

A .\i:\v Claim.

Moiitn-iil.

4-50. Evidence on the Claim of ' lucnu. Dingmax, late of 3rd Mrfrci

Susqueliana, N. York Province.

Claimt sworn :

Says that he was emploied in the King's Works at Mai Bay
in 1783.

He is a native of America. In 1775 he lived on the Susque-
liana. He joined the British in 1779. Before that time he had
been two years with Capt. Joseph Brant. H^ enlisted in Sir John
Johnson's Regt. when he came in & served until the Peace.

Besides 5tU Township N. Johnstown.
100 acres on a lease for ever on the Susqueliana. He had

cleared 1G acres & had a House & Stable.

A Cow &. 2 Heifers, a Horse & 2 Sheep & 17 Hogs, furniture

l\. farming utensils. Cram in the ground.

1;

A New Claim Lodged ix ExGlaxd.

431. Evidence on the Claim of Smox Ci.auke, late of Trvon Monuvai.

rr j. to- -W -ri
' 3rd Miin-li,

County, IN. X. Province. •

ir>s.

Claimt sworn :

Says that he lived in Montreal in 178-i & gave his claim to

Lt. Lai.gdan. His name appears in Coll. Clans' List

He is a native of Pensilvania & lived in Johnstown in 1775. He
was then an Interpreter in the Indian Depart, under Col. John-

ston. He came to Canada in 1777, & has served in (lie Indian

Depart, ever since. lie received 2sh. <id. pr diem all the war.

He used to carry arms with the Indians sometimes. (at).

Now lives in Montreal.

100 acres in Johnstown he got from Sir John in 1774 on a Lease

for ever. Then 1 was .'SO acres cleared. He pd t'S pr an. rent.

He had 5 Horses, 11 Sheep & 7 Hogs, furniture & farming

utensils & some Clothing taken from him.

Sir John Johnson gives him a good character & says (he farm

was good.
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Wits. Jacob MoRXULE sworn: Has seen the farm. There was
a good clearance, 30 acres. He had Cows, Horses & Sheep on it.

(23)

.

Vide Mr. PembeHon's Book, No. 10 to 12.

Montreal, Further Evidence on the Claim of the Children of Mary
3rd March, t}„ _

Has. -Brant.

Wits Sir John Johnson sworn :

Says that Mary Brandt has received Compensation for her

own Losses.

7 of tiie Children are now alive. Certain Lands were left to

them by the Last Will of his father Sir Wm. Johnson.
Elizabeth was to have 700 acres in Harrison's Patent, by the

Atlas of the late Sir Win. Johnson. He values it at £1200 Yorke
Cury. Believes that there was considerable Improvets. Under-
stood that there were several tenants on it.

2.000 acres in Kingsland. Sir Wm. valued this at 40 sh.

Cury. pr. aire. They claim 20 sh. pr. acre. He cannot .-say what
(22). is improved of this.

Magdalines Share :

No. 8—on Anthonys Xose on Mohawk river. Was sold by
Sir Wm. for £1,100 Cury. & he took it back. Sir AVni. valued

it at £1,200. There was very considerable Improvts on it.

The share of Kingsland was the same as Elizabeths.

Margts Estate. Lots 12 & 25 in Stone Arabia. Believes they

were improved.
Share of Kingsland the same as the others.

Georges—Two Lolts in Sacandago. Cue of the Lotts was very

valuable & was Let. He cannot speak as to rent value.

The other Lot was likewise improved. Cannot speak to tuat

of the north side Mohawk river 3,000 acres Kingsland as before.

Mary's Estate 2 Lolls in Stone Arabia. Cannot speak to

them. In Kingsland as before.

Peter, Deceased—-Has farm in Stone Arabia. Devized to him
bj Sir Wm. Knows it is valued at £1,200 York Cury. There

was a Stone Mill on it. 200 acres uncultivated near the .Mill.

Lot 2 & 3 & (after his mother's death) were improved. 1,000

acres in Kingsland as above. 2,-100 acres a grant from the Indians

valued at £2,400 Cury.

Jacoii Mauki.k sworn :

Knows 2 Lotts in Stone Arabia, one of which Sir Win. -John-

son bought it of Nicholas Sncll. Thinks he pd £500 Cury. for it.

Thinks there were more than 100 acres. Sir Wm. Johnson built

a Mill on it.

100 acres in Stone Arabia, bought of his Br. Will. Markle.

30 or 10 acres were improved. Thinks his fir. pd. L'200 Cui\. for

it.
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Wits. Simon Clauke :

Says lie remembers a farm of Sir Win. Johnsons near Slone
Arabia. There ^as a Mill on it. It was built by Sir Win. It

was of Stone. The Land was good. 30 acres were cleared. There
was a good farm house on it.

A .\ i.\v Claim.

4-52. Evidence on the (J]aim of Bak.vet Kkkdkh k k, laic of

Tryon County, X. York Province.

Claimt sworn :

Says lie was a soldier in Sir John Johnson's 1st Batal. in Mon-
treal, 1783, it gave a Claim to ('apt. Byrne.

He is a native of America. In 1770 he lived on the Mohawk
river. Never joined the rebels in any respect. He did nol come
to Canada until 1780, joined Sir John Johnson & served the re-

mainder of the War. Besides at New Johnston.
100 acres Land from the Children of Sir Peter Warner. It was

later a Lease for ever, lie lived there G years & cleared 30 acres

& had a House & Barracks oil it. lie loft slock, 10 Horses, 3

Milcll Cows, -"5 Heifers, (i Sheep. All of these were taken by (he

rebels. Household furniture & fanning utensils. Wits. LouwiCK
Fkkdkiuck sworn :

Says he had cleared about 20 acres on his farm. He had a

very good stock, 8 Horses & Cows. All taken by the rebels.

Montreal.
IHi March,

17w

A Mew Claim.

133. Evidence on the Claim of Lodowick Kiikdkkh k, late

of Tryon County, N. York Province.

Claimt sworn :

Says he was a soldier in Sir Jonn Johnson's 1st Batal. in 17S3

iSi gave a Clai til In ( 'apt . Byrne.

lie was liom in America in 177-). lie lived mi I he .Mohawk

liver. He did not rowe to Canada until 17SI), hut before that he

never joined the reliefs. He sent his son In Canada wit]] Sir John
Johnson.

He enlisted while in the Slates in Sir John Johnson's Uegl.

& served the remainder id' (lie war in his Corps.

He now lives in the Otll Township of i\ . Johnson. 100 acres

on the Mohawk river on Lease forever. He had a Warrant for it.

80 acres were cleared.

lie had a House. Dalit, &{•'., on ll. \\c letl Hi Horses, ;i yoke

of oxen, G Cows, 2 Heifers, 21 Sheep, Hogs, furniture & farming

utensils. Says the rebels turned his wife mil id' Doors & look nil

these things.

Wits. BvitM.T Kiikiik. sworn: Says his Br. had all cleared on

his farm. He had it from Iheir father, His slock was livid1 as

good as W'ils. 1 1 was taken by I he rebels

Moniruiil.
in. Mnrvli

1 78s
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Wits. John Smith swam: Knew Lodowiek Frederick on the

Mohawk. Cannot tell why he did not conic In the first of the War.
Says (hat most 6f Lis farm was cleared. He was a man of good
circumstances.

fiG).

Muiilrc-il,

C-VJ -

A New Claim.

Montreal, 434. Evidence on the Claim of Pobkht Ci.aiike, late of
" hM,

]

i:^
;

Albany County, X. York Province.

Claimt swum :

Says lie was at Cataraqui in 1783, eniploied in Building Mills

for Govert.

He is a native of America. In 1775 lie lived in Duchess
County, but soon after lie moved to Albany County. In 1777 lie

joined the P. Army at Pennington. After tho Convention lie came
to Canada. Says lie served with the rebel Militia 3 weeks in 177G.

Last Nov. lie went into 1 lie States to recover his property & is just

returned. His evidence is at Cataraqui.

He owned a farm in Scataco district on the Lands of one
Cook. He made a bargain to purchase 108 acres; Says he never
pd. for the soil. Pd. 175 for the improvt.s. He afterwards cleared

50 acres. His Wife remained on it for 4 years until 1782 when she

was drove from it & it was then sold. Haul Ketchum is now ; a
possession. He values this at £200 York. The rebels took a yoke
of oxen & some Cattle & Sheep from him.

Produces affidavits, of Danl & Abijah Ketchum that Robert
Clarke had a yoke of oxen, some Cattle & some Sheep taken from
his farm in 1777 in consequence of his joining the British Army.

And affidavits of Henry Madiville & Roger Downey who value

the Labour of his farm at £'200 Cury.

A New Cl.um.

435. Evidence on the Claim of Capt. Picim. Di/xcax, late

Dtli Miirch, ot Albanv (ountv, N. lOlK Province.
1788.

Claimt sworn :

Says he was on duty at Montreal as Capt. in Ihe P. Uegt. of

New Yoik in 1 T *S ' > and did Send Ills Claim to England by Major

.Minchin, 2!'lh |{cg-

l., who was detained by unforeseen accidents

until after (he ael passed.

He is a native of Purwiek upon Tweed i\ came to America

about Ihe year 1755 with his father who was then in the I 1th

Pegt. He had served as an officer in Different rt'jfitt. from that

period before the commencement ol Past war.

In 1775 he resoled in Scheuei I ad\ . He jollied ( it'll. \\\\Y-

p>\ ne ill 1777 al Saratoga. Pel'ore that tune he had dune everv-

Ihing in hi 1- power to serve the cause of (it. Mritain, particularly
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in June 1770. jmgr. (Jcnr. McLean came t« his father's house
iicai- Schenectady in Company with Capt. Munro. The (Jrnr. was
in disguise wishing to get to Canada. Claimt went with him l"

Sir John Johnson's House which was attended wilh some risk.

He had his commission in Sir John Johnson Corps in 177G
& carried a lew men in with him when he joined Gen. Byrgoyne.

From Saratoga lie came to Canada & served the remainder of

the war.

Now resides at Williamsburg.
Produces Letter from Major Gray 26th Cehy 1788 to his Loyal-

ty & service. Claim! receives half pay as ('apt.

Property :

Says that the Deeds of his Property were transmitted to Eng-
land by Major Minchin & are now in Gen. Mexican's Possession m

SJi

in England.
•J,000 acres in Charlotte County, Vermont. His Genr. Title >,-.,. i.

to his whole Property is a Deed, from his Father John Duncan,
dated 28th March, 1770, in Considn of Fatherly Love & of his be-

coming hound jointly with his Father for the sum of ,£3,000 York
( Jury.

Says that he likewise advanced to his Father £300 Str. with-

out Note or Pond to assist him at this time in Business.

His Father's Title was under a New York Grant & the title

disputed. There were settlers on it who disputed the Title. None
of them pd rent.

lie values this at 20 sh. York pr acre. It is now possessed

by those who claimed under New Hamps. Grants. It has not been

Confiscated as Claimt's Property.

1,800 acres situated near Cherry Valley under the same title, ^o.u

It was purchased by his Father in 17G8 for t'l Cury pr acre. Does
not know that any part of it was settled. He cannot say who nas

possession of this. Values it at 10 sh. pr acre, i'u'00 York Cury.

1,150 acres above the Little Falls of the Mohawk river. Same Nn ..

title. Purchased in Feby 1707, by his Father for £600 (airy-

No improvt on it. Values it at 10 sh. pr acre, £575 Y. Cury.

1,000 4 miles above Schohary. No improvls. on this Land. Nl) ,

Values this at 15 sh. pr acre.

8,000 acres on (lie S. Side of the .Mohawk river. No improve- n,,. .-,

nits on it. Part of Glens purchase. There were settlers on the

Patent, but none on his father's Lands. Values it at sh. pr acre.

f>70 acres at Couajohary. Granted in 1731. There were a So.fi

number of settlers on this who pd li is father rent & acknowledged

him as their Landlord. Values (his at 80 sh. pr acre, £855.

The Tenants are now in Possession. Believes that his father

has nothing to do with this. Neither does he know that the credit-

ors of his Father are in Possession.

420 acres pail id' a Patent on Lake Champlain. It was his N" "

bather's rigflt. Docs not know (if any improvls. Valued at 5s.

pi acre, ldO"> York Cury.

(29)
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No. s.

No. 13.

No. H.

tfl).

17JW.

1,000 acros 1 miles to the S. Ward of Cherry Valley. Mo
improvlson Litis. His Kalher hail purchased il in 177 1 for a Unit

3 sh. York pr acre.

He values it at 5 sh. pr acre as he understood from the sur-

veyor that il was very good Land.
N'>. ». 400 acres 9 miles above Schenectady. It was divided into

4 farms by his father & considerable Improvemts. They had a

Lease forever. The usual rent he required was £7 pr Hundred
acres. He values this at 20 sh. pr. acre, £400 York Cury.

xo. io A House & Lot in Schenectady pun based about 17(>i. the Lot
& Built the House. This House has been sold under Confiscation

as Claimt.'s property. Values this House at £'8-")0 York Cury.
Xo. ii. 4 Houses & Lotts in Schenectady. Let at near £G or 7 pr an.

(80). Yalues them at tt!)2 each, ti 68 York Cury.

No. 12, Is a Debt.

4th of a Town right in Schenectady, i.e., a share of the

Common Land of that township.

Values it at £80 Cury.
17 acres near Schenectady. It was cleared & fenced. \ alue,

£G0 York-.

All these articles are ill the Deed from his Father. Xo. 10

is the only part which he considers or knows to be sold.

Capt. Duncan's name appears in Mr. Anstey's List.

The whole is incumbered with the Debt of £3000 Y. Cury.
John Duncan is still in Schenectady.

Wits. Capt. John Mrxwo sworn :

Has known Claim) many years & was at his Father's House
in 1770 with (ien. .McLean in disguise. Claiint gave the Gen.
assistance in getting to Canada.

Has been at Xo. 1. Il was good Land, almost all improved
& settled, under Xew Hampshire grants. Fie thinks Mr. Duncan
had his grant lie fore the Hampshire settlers came there.

These lands were 1 worth 2"> sh. York pr acre. The .\ . Hamp-
shire settlers are in Possession and it is now part <>f Vermont.

Demembers Xo. 10. The House & Lot would have sold for

£800 York Cury. It cost Mr. Duncan more.

A Xi.w Claim.

436. Evidence on the Claim of .Inuv H \k\ii akt, late of
Mon frail, __. . ., . .. , r . lt
nth Mari'li, Ulster ( mm I v, N . 1 oik riovince.

Claimt sworn :

Says he was a soldier in 2nd Hutal., [loyal Kegt. of Xew York.

He was at Mai Bay on Covert, service in 1783. Says he gave a

Claim to Jeptha Hawley thai year.

He is a native of America. In 177;") when the War broke out.

He came to Canada in 1770, before llial time lie had frequently
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been on Scouts with Capl. Brandt. He never joined the rebels in Wouudcdiu

any respect. He served from 17 SO in .Sir Julia Johnson s 2nd'"
Batal.

Besides at New Johnstown.
100 acres on the Deleware on Lease from Hy. Van Blank for

3 Lives. He pd 15 Bushs. pr an. of Wheat. He had cleared 30

acres. Values the cleared Land at 20 sh. pr acre for his life. He
had a House, Barn & ore hard on it. They lived there 11 years.

He left 5 Horses, 5 Cows, & Heifers, 12 Hogs, Grain, furniture

<k farming utensils.

Wits. Jacob Cah.ns sworn: < :j -;.-

Says he was a neighbor of Clairuts. He possessed his Lather's

Farm. There were many acres cleared and a House & good Stock.

Claim! was wounded on a Scout with Capt. Brandt.

A New Claim.

137. Lvidence on the Claim of aIaky Bkow stick, late of Monirc-nl.

1788.H. • ] -i) ,-i
• 5lli March

iinlinguon, l'ensilvania.

Claimt sworn :

Says she lived at Niagara in 1783.

Her late Husband, J oseph Browsler was a native of Ireland,

<$- was settled in America many years before the rebellion broke out.

In 1775 he lived in Westmoreland, Bensilvania, and was al-

ways a friend of Gt. Britain.

Ill Septr., 1780, he set out to gel into Detroit but was killed

by the Indian who had undertaken to be his guide.

She came to Detroit in 1782 with their children. She lived

there until 1783, after which she lived a year at Niagara & from

thence to Sorel where she now resides.

She has 3 children with her, viz., Margt, 12 years old; 2nd,

Simon, ton years; 3rd, Martha, G years old.

Produces Certificates from Lt.-Coll. De Beyster to Claimt's (33; .

Loyalty & distress with 3 Children, having lost her husband, killed

by the Indians, who was a Loyal man. Niagara 20th Septr, 1784.

And affidavit Israel Roland to Joseph Hrowstcr, having been

driven from home on acct. of his Loyalty to his having sold his Trading post,

property & his being robbed & murdered by Indians. 5th July, 1757.

1,000 acres of Land at Eentucke near the Ohio, he purchased s it. i find

just before ihe war of different people who had iinprovets on it. buuffhtdurina

Says she was never on these Lands, as her husband lived in ""' "'"'•

l'ensilvania until 17791. He -sold thai tract & tied or meant to go ^Jj ™»«
to Kentucky to live. On I lie way lo Kentucky Ihey were attacked i* in l'om'isiy-

& Landed at Port St. Vincents, a French Village, where she lived
""""•

3 years & at last was brought to Canada by savages.

She says her Husband had been to Kentucky before the vat

to purchase Lands.

Her husband
was killed in

thin lime.
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Says Unit all (heir Property in Pensilvania had been spent in
lilies &<•., & taken Ironi tlieni Indole they left llial rounlry exeepl-
Ulg ~ Horses, li Cows, II hands iif Hour tR some I'm in it n re. The
Horses & Cows were taken by the Indians. The flour was used
or sold. The furniture sold for a House &c. at Port St. Vincent.

{84}. Produces Letter from Lt.-Coll. Connolly to his having- been
imprisoned with Joseph Browster in Pensilvania & to his being
Possessed of a Farm in Westmoreland to his being murdered by
(he fndians on his way to Detroit.

Produces Notes, t'330 Pen. Cury, date her husband.

A New Claim.

Montroiil,
lilli March,

17s*, April i.

Muiilriitl,

438. Evidence on the Claim of William Fkaxks, late of
Susquehana, N. York Province.

Claimt sworn :

Says that he was at Montreal in 178-3, on duty in Sir John
Johnson's Regt. & gave in a Claim to Mr. Valentine. His Mother
was likewise at Macheche & gave in a Claim.

The Claim is for the estate of his Father Fredk. Franks.
He was a native of Germany. He was in America 10 years

before the war. He was always a friend to (it. Britain. He came
to Canada in 1777, and was taken Prisoner acting with Butler's

Bangers & carried to New York when hi' died.

Claimt with his Mother & family came to Canada in 1778, &
he enlisted in Sir John Johnson's regt. when he served the war.

Children -William, Margret married to John Barnet in \.

Johnston, Mary unmarried in N. Johnston, Catherine unmarried
with her mother.

300 acres near Hy. AVarnock on a Lease for ever. With 11

acres cleared, his father had lived there 4 years. He had a House,
Barn &c.

The rebels took all the stock, viz., 2 Cows, 3 Horses, 4 young
oxen, & 3 Heifers, Furniture & farming utensils.

Wits. G. KknTiNEU sworn: Mr. Fredk. Franks, he bore arms in

Butler's Bangers. He died in N. York after he was exchanged.

Claimt is his son. He had some Leased Land on the Susquehana.

He had 14 acres cleared, and a House & Barn. He had a good

stock of Cows & horses. The rebels took his slock.

Claimt by letter informs the Commrs that his sisters are con-

tent that he should receive what Compensation may be allowed for

his late Father's Losses.

A New Claim Lodged in England de dene esse.

•130. Evidence on (he Claim ol Fiikdkiikk' Suwin k.w.ku,
liU' M

nHs': bile ol' Saratoga, NY. Province.

Wils. Joshi'ii Koiiinson sworn :

Says that Claimt. was at (he Pay ol' (Juinly. lie is in a bad

state of health, & desired him to appear as evidence in his Claim.
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He is a native of Hanover, bill has been in America many
years. He joined (Jen. IJnrgoyno & has served ever since, lie

served in Sir John's 2nd liatal. He was at Oswego m 1 T.S-i. His
name is in Gummersall's List.

lie had 4 Cows, 4 Horses & some young Cattle & believes they
were taken by the rebels.

And a Crop on the ground & in a gooil way of living.
W'ils. Sisa.naii M( kiM.v sworn:
Says she lived will) Eredk. Swartfager at Saratoga. He was

always friendly to (it. Britain. He is now siek in the New Settle-

ments.
She saw rebel Scouts take 4 horses, a Waggon & tackel, 4

tows, Hogs, furniture & farming utensils.

A New Claim.

-III). Evidence on the Claim of GkorG-E Ciiuistik, late of Mnntrca I.

Olli Miircli
17SS.Bennington, X. York Province.

Claimt. Sworn :

Holding up his hand says that in llSli he was in Montreal,
soldier in Sir John Johnson's Regt., & sent a Claim to England
by Major Leake; His name appears in Major Leake's List."

lie is a native of Scotland. lie came to America in 1774. He
lived at Bennington in 177f>. Says that before he joined Gen.
liurgoyne in 1777 lie acted as one of the American Guard at Ben-
nington over the Stores of the Rebels. He was cmploicd by (Jen.

Eraser on Secret Service. He was discovered & put in gaol & kept

for some days, when he was released on Parole to Bennington. i37).

He tame to Canada in 1778 and served in Sir -John Johnston's
Regt. until the end of the War.

He resides at New Johnstown, has lately had his house des-

troyed liy Water & lee & his family arc in distress.

A Town Lot in Bennington he purchased in June, 177"), he
gave iH(i for it. He built a House on ii. Thinks it cost him
£80 Slg. and he was offered £100 Sir. for it. One Eollcotl has it.

It was Mortgaged for £'6(i Lawful & it was sold for this sum.
He lost a Horse, a Cow & Heifer & Calf, he pd. 50 l)rs. for the

Horse.
2,500 feet of Boards taken by the rebels, I'D.

Further Evidence on the Claim of G. Ciikistii:. Montreal,
Mih Murt-h,

178N.

Wits Samimii. Rosk Sworn.

Knew Clnimt. in 1777 at Bennmglon. He was a Prison)-, with

the rebels. He lived in his own House. Wits, left Bennington
in 1778 & he was (hen in Possession of his property. Wits. Lodg-
ed ai Claimt. 'n House «!i knows that he assisted Prism's. iss).

He had a Cow, his House was New & Good, scarcely furnished
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A i\i;\v Claim.

MiiiitniU. 441. Evidence on Ike Claim of Ei>waud Hicks, late of

jvss'j Susquehana, now of Pensilvania Cataraqui, Bay of Quinty.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says lie was m Butlers Bangers iu 178 :J & sent a claim to Eng-
land by Capt. (iuininersal.

He is a native of America. In 1775 he lived on the Susque-
hana with his Father.

(S'J).

Mmilrcal.
Gill Mnrcli,

17-ss.

He joined the British Army in 1777 &. served the War in Bul-
lei's Bangers.

He now resides at Bay of Quility.

The Claim is for his Father's Property He died 1780 at New
York <& had served in Butler's Bangers.

There are 5 Boys & 2 Girls alive, all in Canada. His Mother
is alive iN: married to Joseph Wright in the Bay of Quinty.

600 Acres on the Susquehana. He bought it of the Pensil-

vania & Connecticut Claimts. before the War. He had 25 acres

cleared.

He cannot tell who has it now.
Lost his Stock, Farming Utensils, Furniture.

Wits AV ii. i.iA.M Franks Sworn:

III members Ed. Hicks Lands. He had a farm on the Susque-
hana. He had considerable Clearance & a pretty large Slock of

Cattle. The rebels took greatest part

Wits (j. Kkntnkk Sworn :

Hicks deceased was always Loyal; on the same title as the

dthers there. He had 20 acres cleared & had a good Stock of

Cattle & Horses. Claimt. is a good soldier.

April 25 Edward Hicks produces a paper signed by 2 of his

Brs., Danl. & .Joseph, agreeing that he shd. receive what is due to

them & also answering for the younger Brs. & Sisters.

A New Claim Lodged in England.

112. Evidence on the Claim of Martin Waldkoft, late of

Tryon County, New York.

Makcjakkt W aid hoe i', Wid. of Claimt. Sworn.

Says her late Husband was at Montreal in 178:5 & gave « Claim

to Coll Clans.

He is a native of America. In 1775 he lived at Johnstown.

He acted alwavs wilh Sir John Johnson & came In Canada in 1780

His family detained him so lornr witlionl the bines. lie enlisled

wilh Coll. Clans ami served llje War.





i\i..vi' v/r ,u\v. in t l..i. -jil|

('taint, came in with hor Children in number 8 before the («>.
l
J
e;icr.

Shu now Jives in .New Johnstown.
il

,
husband Ii.kI 111) acres from Sir John Johnson, 80 or 40

acres were Cleared. He had a good House & Barn. Says that a
lJoy of 14, her Son, was kept behind & bought the farm for £100.
After (lie leace the Boy .sold it for £140 & is come into Canada.

rhc rebels took 7 Horses, a Cow & some Furniture.

W its Adam Cloyne, Sworn :

Says he knew Cl.iinit. to be the Wid. of Martin Waldrofl',
He was in the Kind's Service. He was at his farm in 1780. He
had a good Stoek, his farm was a good oue.

A New Claim.

443. Evidence on the Claim of John Crysxer, late of Montreal,

Tryon County, N. York. st " M£$

Claimt. Sworn :

Says he was on duty as a soldier in Sir John Johnson's 1st

Batal. at Montreal in 178-3 & gave his claim to Major Gray.

He is a native of America. In 177;') he lived at New Dorloek.

He joined the British Army at Fort Stanwix in 1777. He had re-

mained at home until that time & paid his fine for not serving in

the rebel Militia. He served the remainder of the War in that (Ji).

Regit.

Now resides in the 4th Township, N. Johnstown.
He says he cleared 5 acres on the Lands of another Man with-

out Lease or Deed. Crop in the Ground. Two breeding Mares &
a Colt, Carpenters & Joiners Tools, £150 York, a Steer, a Set of

Harness & Clothing.

Wits John Maiikle.

Says Claimt. had 3 or 4 acres of Land Cleared. He cannot
say to whom it belonged. He had a good parcel of Tools, 2 Mares.

A New Claim.

'I'!7.) Further Evidence on the Claim of Capt. Bicnn. Dun- Mo , ltrottl

«» \ Mil March
1 7SS

.

Claimt. Ai.exh. Camimiki.l Sworn

:

Says (I14I he was Wits, lo a Deed of Conveyance from Claimt. 'a

father John Duncan to him about the year 1770. It covered one
half of John Duncaio's Estate.

Knew No. 2, it was in the heart of a settled Country, 2 men
were selllcd on it <Sl owned Mr. Duncau'.s father Landlord. Thinks
it is not over valued at lOsh. Cury. pr. acre.

:;i Alt.
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Understands that the Americans are in possession of this.

''-• Remembers No. 3, the Lands adjoining are settled. Does not

kno'v of anj settlement on it. It was valuable on Aeet. of the

Wood. Values it at 20sh. pr. Aqre.
No. 4, the Land was good & valuable on Aeet. of the Timber.

No improvts. on Ithis.

In 1774 Mr. Campbell was offered 12sh. York pr. acre for this.

Capt. Duncan demanded 15,sh. York pr. acre. No Improvts. on

this.

Remembers No. 5. This was not improved, this was not worth
a dollar pr. acre.

Remembers No. 6. There were many settlers who pd. him rent.

Relieves this was let at such rent of £5 pr. Hundred. This was
worth lGsh. pr. Acre York.

No. 9. Currys Rush was worth 20sh. pr. acre.

No. 10. Says he knows that Mr. Duncan was offered £1,200
York Cury. for this House about the year 1770 by Mr. Fhvns.

No. i i was worth £80 or 90 York.
Sa\s that (.'apt. Duncan is bound with his father for his

Debts.
'

Thinks the Lands mentioned are equal to more than the dis-

cnarge of the Debts, £3,000 York.

A Ni.w Claim.

^"."'T'
1

!
444. Evidence on the Claim of Dcxcax Campbell, late ofHuh March, .

itv,. Tryon County, N. lork Province.

H% Claimt. Sworn :

Says that in 1783 he lived at St. Johns Lake Champlain.
He is a native of Scotland. He came to America 1775. He

landed at N. York in June, 1775.

Wits. Alex. Taylor says he came over Jn the Brig Commerce
with Duncan Campbell & that they Landed in New York in 1774.

All the Claim is for Debts in ('ash due him in the States

A New Claim.

M.minai 415. Evidence on the Claim of David Peac oiks, late of
1 -'"' S'' Tryon County, N. York.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that he was in Montreal in 1783 serving in Sir John

Johnson's 1st Ratal. & gave his Claim to ('apt. tfcDoncll.

He is a native of America. In 1775 lie lived in Tryon Coun-

ty, he had been with Sir John Johnson From the 1st of the \\ :ir &

iii). came to Canada with him in 1770.

\ K.....I num. He served all the War as a Soldier & now lives in the 3rd

Township, N. Johnstown.

7 Acres Cleared on Sir John Johnson's Lands with it House.

;{ln Alt.





A Horse, 2 Cows & 811 Ox, 3 Hogs.
IK' hit all tJnsc licliind liiin in 177(J.

A Xew Claim.

440. Evidence on the Claim of Rojikkt Wiiitmi.\, late of m

Still Water, N. York.

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that he resided at Isle Aux Noix in 1783, and could not
in time send a Claim to England.

He is a native of America. In 1775 he lived at Still Water &
joined Gen. Burgoyne in Oct. 1777. Says that he never joined the
rebels in any respect. He carried Anns in Jessirp's with Gen. Bur-
goyne, at the Convention he came to Canada, &-was a Conductor
of Waggons until the end of the War.

He now resides at Riviere La Colic within the B. Lines.

He had improved 10 acres on a Lease for 21 years on the Lands
of P. Livingston. He }>« 1 . t'7 pr. an. rent. 110 acres. Says that

lie h id iio right to the improvts. at the end of the Lease. Only
Mr. L. Promised to sell him the Land. Mr. Livingston has the
Farm.

He lost 2 Horses, taken by the Indians, 2 Yoke Oxen, taken by
the rebels. -'5 Cows, 5 Y. Cattle, 25 Sheep, 8 Swine, Furniture &
Farming Utensils & Grain in the Ground.

T. Si oit bv affidavit confirms the above.

lutroiil.

13tli Mun-h,

A Xi.w Claim.

417. Evidence on the Claim of ELIJAH Bi.n.vkdk t, late of Muntiwtl,

t, t -,, n, ,
• , ml* March

Woodbury, Connecticut. k^.

Says he was at St. Johns Lake Champlain in 1783, lie was in

the Engineers Department.

By a Certificate of Dr. Geo. Smyths it appears that Claimt.

had a pass in October 1783 to go to the States to get his Property,

& to bring his family to Canada. Says that he left a Claim with

Mr. Alexr. Taylor before he left Canada.

lie is a native of Connecticut. In 1775 he lived at Wood-
bury and moved to Vermont in May, 177G. He joined Gen. Bur-
goyne in 1777 at Skeensborough. Says he suffered severely for not

joining the rebels.

After the Convention he returned to Vermont on Acct. of Sick-

ness & did not gel into Canada until July, 1778. He served in

Capt. Sherwood's Corps & worked in the Engineers Department.

He now resides at St. Johns, he came there last fall.

i n; i.
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1)0 Acres in Patent & Newport, Vermont.
lie bought il in May or June, 1770, when lie moved to Ver-

mont, lie gave £90 tor it. There was Considerable Improvts.
When he left it there were 35 Acres Cleared. Values it at £130
Cury.

07).

(IS).

Produces a Deed from John Euset, Coiur. for Forfeiture of

Lands, dated 6th Aug., 1778, Conveying 50 Acres the Property of

Elijah Benedict.

He left his Stock behind him & the rebels took it all from his

family, viz., 13 Head Cattle, 2 Horses. 15 Sheep, Farming Uten-
sils & Hay.

AVits. Alex. Taylor Sworn:

Says that in 1783 he received the Claim of Elijah Benedict to
send to England, & did send it to Sir John Johnson who did not
go to England.

Claimt. now lives at St. Johns, he went to Vermont for his

Property & family.

i7xs, April i ('It. produces Go.vr. Chittenden's Certificate of the Confiscation
ft all the Estate of Claim! Ov that the Principal Part thereof has
1> en sold.

And Ceil. fiom Dr. Saml. 'Adams thai a Horse belonging to

• It. was taken into the service of Govt, by order of (ienr. Burgoyne
\.\\ at 17 Dollars.

A .\i:\v Claim.

Mihio-chI, ' 18. Evidence on the Claim of I on \ FitkkMAN, late of
nil. Mara., aratoga, X. York Province.

Thus. 1''
Hi.i. man Sw orn :

Says he is the Son of John Freeman who died at St. .John's in

1777, leaving Children Mary Moxen at South river. 2nd Claimt.,
3rd Dorcas Scot at S. ltiver.

Claimt. was a Soldier in -lessup's in 1783, quartered at ltiviere

de Chaine cY. gave his Claim to ('apt. Angus of Major .lessup's

Corps.

His Father was a native of America & in 1775 lived at Still

Water. He .joined the It Army at Still Water. After the Con-
vention he came to Canada. Claimt. canie with him »£ has been in

Canada ever since & served 3 years in Jessup's Corps. lie now re-

sides at the South river. Produces Certificate from Simeon Covell

to Claimt. 's Father having acted as a guide to Buignync's Army,
to his coming to Canada after the Convention & remaining at St.

Johns lo his death, & to Ciaimts having been with the It Arms
since 1777.
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Property.

A Farm on Lease for ever from Conr. Schuyler. He had lived

ou it 11 years & had cleared 50 or GO acres, with a House & Barn,
one Cap). Mead has it.

He left some of his Cattle on the Farm, viz., 13 Sheep, some
Hog's & Young Cattle. His stock had been sold to the British Com-
missary who gave his father receipts which were lost at his death.

Farming Tools & furniture.

Wits Lewis M.osiiek Sworn.

He is Br. in Law to Claimt

Remembers John Freeman's Farm at Still Water, it was a

lease for 3 lives. He cleared 50 Acres & had a House & Barn.

He left some Young Slock, some Sheep & Hogs at his Farm,
Farming Utensils & Furniture. Wits is well satisfied that Thos.

Freeman should receive the Compensation & is sure that .John

Scoit, the other Br. in Law will likewise be satisfied.

A New Claim.

440. Evidence on the Claim of Lewis Mosnr.it, late of jjwi^

Saratoga, New York. 17KV

_ .

•
Mi)).

Claimt. Sworn :

He was at St. .Johns in Jessup's Corps in 1783.

He is a native of America. In 1775 he lived at Saratoga.

He joined the B Army in 1777 & served all the War. Pro-

duces Certificate to that effect from Capt. Simeon (ovell.

Now resides at South Uiver.

100 Veres Lease Land for 3 lives at Saratoga. He had been

;$ years on it & had cleared 20 Acres & had a House.

He lost 13 Sheep & some Hogs, left behind some Wheat &

Fanning Utensils. All lost.

Claim reed, at Halifax 17th .May. 17S(i.

150. Evidence on the Claim of John M.Imyki, late ..I
' ^lil'rV-i,

Tryon County, N. York. ?>*

Claimt. Sworn :

Says that he was absent from home when the olhei Loyalists

transmi lied I heir Claims to Mr. ('ramie at (Jiiebee $ had nol an op-

portunity of procuring the proper l-'orm until llieTih Mnn-h. ITSfJ

& (hat soon after he -cut his Claim to Mr. Ciaigie
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Says I'llat in 1783 lie was in Sir John Johnson's 1st Balal, &
gave Ilia Claim lo Ll. Juhn .McKen/.ie.

Is u Native of America. Lived in Tryon Co. when the Trou-
(50). blea broke out1

,
joined the British in March., 1779 at Sorel, he was

with Sir Jno. Johnson when he was attacked by (Jen. Schuyler &
disarmed, in 1T75-G was lame. When Sir Jno. retreated to Can-
ada & was taken Prisoner in April, 1777, when attempting to come
to this Province, w as carried to Albany Gaol & Confined there & at

Aesopus for several months when lie made his escape, says he had
not an opportunity of joining the British till March, 177!), when
he joined Ihe 1st Balal of the U. Pegt. at York & served till the

reduction.

He now resides at Charloltenburgh.

Produces Certificate from Capts. Win. & Thos. Fraser of the

K. Poyal Pangers to the facts above stated.

No. 1.

No. '1.

(51).

April 17

Property.

Had 1UU Acres of Land from Sir Jno. Johnson on "a Lease

for ever, had lived their from the year 1770. Cleared l") Acres v\

Built House, Barn & Stables. Values the Jmprovts. at ">/. U.

Cury. pr acre. Says he has not disposed of this Land nor is any

person for him in Possession.

His Br. Robert Mclntyre. lived on the Sus/ih., on his own

Lands, 250 Acres. He died in 1778, cannot speak to his Loyalty.

His Father John Melntyrc is in this Province & lives with Claimt.

He had no other Bro. or Sister.

Says his Bro. had purchased the Lands in 1773 for 1007. York

pr. 100 acres. His Title was under the X. England grants. Has
been informed his Brother had Cleared 40 or 50 Acres.

He now Claims 20sh. York pr. acre for these Lands. Says he

cannot tell what has become of this.

Produces aflidavit of James Lynch dated 1st April, Sworn be-

fore Saml. Anderson, Jus. Peace, that Claimt. was a long time im-

prisoned on acct. of his Loyally. That he had a good Farm & be-

tween 40 & 50 acres cleared, with a Dwelling House, Barn, Bar-

rack & Orchard thereon, in Tryon Co. & a good stock of Cattle,

Also a Farm on the Susquehana, as he has been informed, of 2)0

Acres.

M.hiIiym]
liTlli Mifrflli

I7>N.

451. Further Evidence on the Claim of 1'athhk Smyth.

Piiinkas Bahcock, Sworn:

Says he knew Clt. for many years before the War.

Knew Cll.'s House at Foil KuVillll. WilN was one of the

workmen who assisted in building it. lias made a Calculation of

the expense of the Buildings & thinks they miltl have cost fl,.'l,SI)

N. York Cury.
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Says lie thinks the Land adjoining the House was worth £3
Halifax pr. acre. Was at Fort' Edward three months since &. saw
the House. It was much out of repair. Cannot say the Quantity
of Land adjoining' the House.

April 80, Produces Letter from Hugh Finlay, Esq., Deputy
Post Master General of the Province of Quebec that Claiuit'. was
Post Master at Fort Edward with the pay of 5s per diem.

402. Evidence on the Claim of William England, late of M „ lltmi :

Kingsbury, N. York. 27th Mimh

Says he lived at Macheche in 1783, is a native of England,
came to America in 1753. In the years 1773 or 1774 lived at Sara-

toga, went to live in Kingsbury in March 1775, never joined the
Americans except training as a Militia Man. Joined Genr. Bur-
goyne at Skeensborough in 1779. Served in McAlpincs & Jessups
Corps till the deduction.

He now lives at Macheche.

Property.

Says he purchased 25 acres in April 1775, from Michael Hoof-
nail, was to pay £15 York in work to be done. Paid £10 in work.

Cleared 8 acres & built a House

This Land has been Confiscated as the Property of Michael
Hoofnail & does not know whether he has not Claimed for it.

Lost Grain, Farming <&. Carpenters Tools, Household Furni-

ture.

Patrick Smyth, Sworn :

Knew Claimt. before the War. Was always Loyal. He had
a House on Michael Hoofnails Lands. Does not know under what
title, he had the Land from Hoofnail.

(5Sj .

458. Evidence on the Claim of Aiuiaiiam Ciiowsox, late of
• Montreal,

Saratoga. ynh Mnivh,
17W.

Claimt. Sworn :

Lived in Macheche & Three Pivers in 1783.

Is a native of America, lived al Saratoga in 1775, never took

any part with the Americans except training as a Militia Man.
Joined Major Jessup in 1770. Served all the War.

Produces. his Disharge. Lives at Macheche.
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(51)

.

Property.
j

Says he had cleared 5 acres upon another mans Land upon Con-
dition of having- two crops from it. There was a crop in the Ground
when he came away.

Says he lost tl.OOO Staves for which he claims £T8 Strg. Lost

Cloaths.

Produces Affidavit from Hold. Brisbane dated 21st March,
1788, testifying to the above
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EVIDKNCK.

404. Evidence on the Claim of Sampson Sai.tkk Bloweks,
Esq., of Massts. Bay, 30th Novr., 1775.

Claimant Sworn :

Says ko is a native of Boston and resided there till 1774, was
educated to the Law, & 17G (J admitted a Barrister & practised in

his Profession till June 1774 when ye Courts were shut up. Left
Boston Nover. following. The reason of his departure was his

having heen emploied in his Profession on ye side of Government
(i). which had made him obnoxious. He had been frequently employd.

by Governor Hutchinson on the side of Government. Particularly
had made himself obnoxious on the Trial of Capt. Preston, & the
Soldiers of 29th Begt. by appearing & acting as their Attorney.
Took no part with the Americans or made any submission.

Left Boston because the Courts were shut up, immediately
after the arrival of the Bill for regulating the Government of Mas-
sachusetts. He had become unpopular by Conduct on this side of

Government.

In August 1777 returned to N. York & from thence went to

Phode Island, then in possession of the British Troops, where he

siaid till April, '78. Then went to Boston to visit Mrs. Blowers

who was ill, having obtained a written leave from Gen. Sullivan.

On his arrival he was immediately thrown into a Gaol with 4 or 5

Conm. felons & kept close Prisoner for 8 Days & then sent oft' in a

flag of Truce to Halifax.

In 1770 appointed Judge of the Vice Admiralty Ct\ at Phode
Island, where he remained till the Evacuation of Phode Island, &
then went to England to Sollieit some Compensation for his Losses.

In the yr. 1780 returned from England with the appointmt. of Soli-

citor Gen. to New York where he staid till about the time of the

Evacuation & came from thence to Halifax.

In Oct. last was appointed Atty. Genl. at this Place.

Claimant Produces his Appointment by Lords of Admiralty

under Admiralty Seal dated 29th Ap. 1779, to t'he Office of Com-

missary in Phode Island, also appointment by Gover. Robertson

under Seal of the Province dated Match 13, 1781, to office Solicr.

Gen. in the Province of N. York.

Acted as one of the Commissrs. for settling Debts at New York

by Appointment1 from Sir Guy Carleton, for which has received

nothing.

Served also as Secretary to the Hoard of Loyalists at New York
for which recvd. 5sh. per day all tin- time that Board existed, was
constantly with the Army & ready to give his Advice & Assistance

Iroin 77 to \c end of the War, except (lie short time he was in l'lng-

Ittnd.

(2).
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Property

The real properlv which Claimt. hail in right of his Wife con-

sisting of House & Land at Plimoulh of 1-2 Acre & House & Land at

Rhode Island, were seized by Committee of Sequestration, hive
been since restored, but Claimt. estimates his Damage by Loss of

Kent & want 1 of Kopairs at £500 Strg.

Claimant states debts due to him in X. England in Bonds &
Mortgage to £2,000 with Inst, for 9 years. He has reevd. 1,000

in payment of other Debts, besides the above, recovered since the
Peace.

Claimt. does not owe 1 shill. within ye States. Claimt, says

from the part he took in the Troubles & his being a proscribed man
his Grandfr. altered his Will & left Property to ye amount of 1,500
Str. to his Sisters, his Grandfr. informing him by letter that! leav-

ing it to him would be leaving it to the States.

Claimt. states his Professional Income for 7 years before ye

War at 40 1

) Sir. pr. an. His present Income equal to this Inde-

pendent of his present Sallary.

Claimt. reed. Allowance from Govermt. from Aug., 1T7G,

which he believes is still continued.

Claimant's name appears in the Act past by the Assembly at

Massachusetts, Sep., 177S, entitled an Act t'o prevent the Return
of all persons who have taken pt. with Brit. Government.

Mb. Joseph T.ui.ou, Mercli, Sworn:

Knew Mr. Blowers at Boston before his departure to England.

He practiced as Atty. & then as a Barstr. His business was con-

siderable, increasing, had much of the Mercantile Business, his Cre-

dit was high, amongst the firsts, slid. Conjecture his Income

equal to £400 Str.

Mr. B. was uniform & Steady on the Side of Brit. Govert. was

advocate for Capt. Preston & the Soldiers which' brought on him

the resentment of the Populace, has heard & understood from some

of the Family that Mr. Blowers Grand! meant to have a consider-

able Property to Mr. B.. but altered his Will & left it t'o his Sis-

ters, for fear it should if left to Mr. B. go to the States.

Certificate from Govr. Wentworth Claimt 1

. Produces to Char-

acter & Professional Credit & Loyalty.

Vi).

0).

TV). Evidence on the Claim of GKOIUiE Dkhi.ois, the El- ^ ^W.^
dor, late of Salem, now of Halifax, Mcrclil.

Claimant Geo. Deblois being sworn says that he is a native of
{Jj^^,r

England, came to America in 17G1 & settled at Salem as a mercht.,|j»fj|n«oiiy»ot

ocntinued there till A pi
.

, 1770, always sided with Government of but iiuplliuic

Great Britain on Commencement of troubles. Took a part in the
"'

Disturbance on Stamp Act, made himself obnoxious by signing an

address to Govr. Ilutehesnn on his going home to Engd. in 1774.

Also signed an address with ye Loyalists to Genl. Gage in Sumr.

1771, on his first coming t'o Salem. By these Acts had become ho
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obnoxious that lie was obligee] to fly from Salem, meant to go to

(5).

Boston but found it impossible, obliged to embark himself & fam-
ily for Halifax, April 177").

Made no submission at any time prior to this to the Rebels
Was called upon to fake arms at the affair of Lexington with the

Americans but refused. Ever since has remd. under Protection of

But. (iovimut.

Property

Real Property Claims 1 Acre & 1-2 but withdraws.
States Loss of Merchandise left at Salem when he lied to

amount £438.11.5 Massts. Lawful Money. Produces extracts from
his Books to prove Merchandise left behind at Salem, which ex-

tract is in manner following:
Amount left at Salem £299. 0. 61

f4-i8.11. ')i.

£438.11.5$

By advance Claimt. explains Freight, Insur., CoinmLsdon.
Cannot state what part has been seized by the Committee of Se-

questr. thereof. Cannot say how much of this has been lost, some
part has been sold by my Agent.

States Value of furniture left at Salem of which he admits he

has reevd. a great Deal.

Value 170. 5. 9. Masst. C.

Kecvd. 103.19.0.

CG.1G. 3.

Has no Acct. of the manner in which the rest of the furniture

was lost. Has uo accouut of China broke to pieces. £C>0.

Ship Martha. The Co-partnersip of Gilbt. Lewis, Stephen,

George, Snr., &' George, -Inr., Dehlois, Merclits. at X. York

Shipt on Board the Martha from London in Feby. 27, "78, a

cargo of English goods to the value of £6,731.12.10 Sterling,

which ship & Cargo was taken by the Shannon Sc, Ceo. Collin,

& carried into Halifax & there condemned under ye Prohibitory

Act. Cargo was insured in London. Insurers returned prem.

to the amount of £1,300 Str.', which he bels. i< iho whole ye: re-

covered. A Claim for (lie whole has been lodged in England by

one of the Partners Gilbert.

Debts States amnt. of Book Deb's & no.es still due from

persons in the United States, 81 ,18H '•>• !*»! Mss'ts. M. This Ai-m

contains some Debts due before the Co-partnership.

Sloop llawke, having a CiHgt) on boar.l belonging jt<) Hw
afsd. Partners was cast away on Point Charles on Delaware &

plundered by Americans. Estimates his share tit i'2(i0 Str.

Witness, Pktkw V.»v, |is«., Eurtnerfy oi Salem:

Knew Claiin-I. Lived •'! or 1 doors from me. Always ap-

peared l>,\ amis. & words a good subject. Knew of his signing : ,d-





i\r\n i)iKi'.:\u ur lUvtuni^.

(iii-s.s m Govr. 11 lit «'l] inson & (ien. Gage. Know tliat he had
liniili' hiiihsclf obnoxious from his allaehnit. In Brit, (ioynt. Was
lili\(MI from Salem li\ the I hllicilll ic.S nl I 111' times to VIM i'l-

suks & being obliged to serve in American Army. Never re-

coil '' is any Instance of his submission tu Americans.
Thinks ('burnt. Ivfl Ins Stores in Ike care of .Mr. Pinchers at

Salem. -Mr. 1'incheis showed me a cask of hard ware of Claiint.'s

& >d. the Kebel i oint. had taken pail of Claimt. 's furniture left
behind, but knows not but iliat i. was saved to him.

Claimt. kept a large Store at Salem, had large Dealings,
probably large Debts due to him.

( laimt. was a man oi an excptl. character, being a Church
of Kng. man, more expected to be a Tory.

l)jt. lonx Piuxci;, formerly of Salem:

Knew Claimt. His cuiiduet that of a subject attached to
tT)l

G. Britain. On Gen. Gage's arrival signed the address with the
Loyalists. He had become obnoxious to the other party. Left
Salem on acet. of his Principles- Brought away great part of his
property, but lef! -sI,) i'e $ gqoi^s in charge of a friend, Mr. Pinch-
ers. Lett great part of his furniuire behind. Claimt. of a fine
( 'hai . in every respect.

!>(). Evidence on Case of Gkorci; Dkiu.ois, Jnr., late of

Xewborough, Port Masst.

Memorial read. Duplicate of Memorial formerly Delivd.

Claimt. being Sworn, says:

He is a native of Post. Pesided in America till 1775. At
beginning of Troubles was settled in Newboroiigh in Masst. Con-
duet uniformly as a Loyalist. Several times called upon to take

up arms alter Battle of Lexington by the Americans, but refus-

ed. At no time took any part with them, or made submission.

In April 177->, embarked with his family for River St. Johns.

His nto.ive was ailachml. to Brit. Government and has remd.

constantly under protection of Brit. Govt, ever since.

Claimt. son of Lewis Deblois of IJosltm. Examined formerly

at ihe Board in England. Produces Certificates of Govr. Tryon,

dai'ed Jany. 24, 1777, of his having taken an Oath of Allegiance ^ '

to the King, and Certificate dated 20th Octr., 1777, signed by

Win. Coffin, Clerk of the Volunteer Co., to show he was a Volun-

teer of Massachusetts Co. of Vols.

Property.—Possessed a store at Newboro built on Land tak-

en by Lease, which lease expired 1770, but he was to have Leave

to remove store. Store was worth t'100 Mass money.

Ship Martha. Claimt. one of the 3 Partners concerned in the }'.[ u"-MoK

Ship Martha. tl.-iOf) that & upwards has been reed. 3eu.

I'urniture on hoard the Hawke which Jie was removing to

Settle at Philadelphia, lo the amt. of £200 Sterling. Sloop was
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(y).

carried away & plundered hy Americans. Merchd. on board sd.
Sloop l-r> Share, about £260, Slates no part was raved.

_
Debts,—States Debts due to Amt. £905.17.4! Mss. money, of

which he has recvo. upwards of 300 Mss. M.

Dr. John Prince :

Knew Claimt. Always considered him to be a Loyalist.
Things he left Xewboro to avoid Troubles. He was inarkd. at

Xewboro as a Loyalist. There were few Loyalists there. Knew
he had a store at Newboro.

Peter Fry, Esq. :

Knew Claimt. Have heard him mentioned as one attached

to Brit. Govrnmt. & that he had left Xewboro on aect. of the

Troubles of the Times.

... .,•*?•, -457. Case of Philip Ma«( hixotox, of Pensilvania.
din Ueucinber. '

Claimt. appears.

Claimt. on Oath Saith :

He is a native o.f Engd. Left in 1771 & settled at Philadel-
phia as a mercht. & there continued till he left it wiih the Bnt.
Army. Uniformly on the side of Brit. Government. Called upon
by the Americans to serve as a Militia man in 1775. Did duty
3 months. He petitioned to be excused & was excused. Remain-
ed quiet till the Brit. Troops came. Took no Oath to the Ameri-
cans.

(10).

Met the Brit. Army on their inarch to Philadelphia; joined
them, Remained under Brit. Protection ever since. Left Phila-
delphia with the Brit. Army.

Claims 4(19 acres in West Bradford. Produces Barg. & Sale,

bears date Feby. 7, 1777 between Philip Marchinton, Geo. Leg-
gat & Mary, his wife, whereby the sd. G. Lejrgat & Mary in

Considn. of £1,500 Lawful money of Prow of Pensilv., granted,

&c, a Cert. Tract in the Township of "Wst. Bradfd. in the Co.

of Chester Containing 349 acres to the sd. P. M. & his Heirs.

Produces a Reed. Bargain & Sale dated 20th June, 1777, be-

tween the sd. Philip Marchn. & Thos. Bossiter & Eliz. his wife,

whereby the sd. Thos. & Eliz. in Considn. of £300 lawful M.
Pensil., did grant & a Cert, piece of Laud in West Bradfd. Con-
taining IL'O acres to the sd. P. Mn. A his Heirs.

Values these Lands at 40sh. pi*, acre, with Builds. & Im-
provements. The Lands have been .-old since his leaving Phila-

del.

The first purchase he bought very low, because the vendor

wauled money. Looked upon it a very cheap purchase. This Ktd.

incumbered with a mortgage now coiiliiiiii's.

Has iio| tin v Copy <d hVcnnl of Confiscation (o product*.
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John MacgUIB?;, formerly of Pensilvania, Witness :

IviH'lV I hi" Lauds purchased of Geo. Leg^at. Had IttHMl III

fetato of Cultivation several years. Trod. Corn. A pretty i'aini-

house on it. A great deal of it—more than l-J-elear. Has been
let to Mr. Mn.

-|)S. Claim of Wji.i.jam Hji.i., formerly of Huston.
,
7s

i

December i Hi.

Claimant appears. Upon Oath Saith :

Native of Boston. Settled as a Baker there in Commence-
ment of Troubles. Uniformly attached to ye Brit. Govrnt. &
sided whh them on beginning of Troubles. On the som'ixig of

the King's Troops to Boston lie offered his services—'the Troops
being in distress—to bake for them gratis. Baked for the 14th

Eegt. C weeks gratis.

In 1774, on ihe Trial of ('apt. Preston, chose a Juryman,
which brought on the resentment of (he people against him.

Threatened, was in danger of his life, his house tarred & he was
freqtly. insulted.

Left Boston on Lvacn. & has been ever since under Protec-

tion of Brit. Govnt. Claimant's Loyalty is well known io Col.

Dundas.

Claim for one house withdrawn, his mother being now in Pos-

session of it.

(ii).

Loss of furniture at his house at Boston to the amount of

xl50 Strg. On the Evaen. it was taken by the Americans & sold

by them.
His trade at Boston was worth .£150 Strg. pr. an. clear,

after supporting his Family.

450. Case of Major Tuos. Barclay, late of New York. "*
December Mli.

Claimant being Sworn Saith:

He is a native of New York. Was settled on his own acct.

in New York at the time of the Troubles breaking out. Never

made any submission to the Americans. Uniformly sided with

Govnt. Was obliged to leave New York on acct. of his Loyalty

& retired to this Country, & made a purr base in Ulster, there

continued till July, 1770; then obliged to fly. The Committee

had sent out persons to take him up, -joined Sir Win. Howe at (iff.

StaMen Island Since tliai time with the Brit. Troops, served

ever since, 1st as Captn., then as Major. Served every Company

in the field. Loyalty & Active Conduct as an officer known to

Col. Dundas & testified by him.

500 acres of Land in Co. Ulster purchased in 1770 of the

Truteea of Petro Dubois for Considn., £2,700 N. Y. G'ury. Had

agreed for the purchase in Aug. 1775, ami the whole Considn.

was afterwards paid.
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113J.

Produces Certificate from J as. Duane, Mayor of N. York, cer-

tifying 1 hut Ilio Claimt. ]i;nl purchased on 23rd March, 1770, of

the ui'orc mentioned Trustees the Prems. afore Mil. for t lie .sum

2,700 X . V. Cury., and that the sd. (Maimt. Lad thereupon Pos-
so.-i.sion given liim & certifies

1

payment of the 1 whole purchase
money, except a sum of 390 N. Y. Claimt. saith this sum of

•'S90 was pd. to Dubois by desire rd one (if the TruMees.
The whole punch, money pd. in Gold & silver or what was

tantamount; some part in old paper money of New York. First

agrecmt. of purchase 1st Oct., 1775. Motive for purchase to get

a private Itetreat & iu get away from New York, where he had
been insulted. He made his purchase thro, confidence of secur-

ity to his Property from Protection of Brit. Govnt.
Certificates of Joannes Duane before staled.

Certifies thai Claimt. had been attainted & his property for-

feited. Claimant saitli : The sd. Estate was the first Estate sold
in the Province by order of Congress. Name appears in the Act
of Confiscation.

Lost 4 Negroes. Left them on his farm when he joined the

Brit. Army. Vals. them at 305 X. Y- Cury. Were sold as in-

formed by persons who were at the sale.

Stock left on ye farm.

10 Cows 90 Cury.

2 Yoke Oxen 38
10 Cattle 25
12 Calves 9.12

5 Horses 151.10

33 Sheep 13. 4

1 Yoke Oxen 14

Total Stock 341. G

(14).

Library, Law Books
History, &c

j

Apparel, Linnen
Plate

Furniture
Hay, Grain. Farming Implemts., &c.

W P

200
:<no

350
70

200
100

100

17X1.

Ofl'l-Hllll'l' ISfli.

Major Barclay waives Claim for professional Income as a

Lawyer. Considering that the having received pay from the King

in his Military capacity, he oughl not to charge for Loss in his

other Profession.

Continued, Vol. 2, p. 110.

400. Case of Isaac WlT.KINS, late of New York.

Claimant Sworn Saith :

Native of the Island of Jamaica. Came to New York very vountr

will] his Parents & Continued tliere. Was a member of Legisl.

& uave all opposition in Power to the Measures of Congress. The
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motion for sending Delegates to Congress was negatived in the
House of Assembly. (Jlaimt. one of the majority that carried (he

Point in the Assembly. This made him obnoxious. Stood fore-

most in the. Assembly agst. Congress. Was known to be the au-
thor of some Publications agst. Congress—particularly an address
to the Citzns. of New York. Was reputed author of a Pamphlet
under name of A. \V . Farmer. Steadily to the utmost of Irs

Power supported Brit. Govrnmt. Never signed any non-importn.
agreemnt. Uniformly against the measures of Pep.— This con-

strained him to fly in the spring of 1770. Went to England &
returned in 1776 with Sir AVm. Howe & remained in Long Is-

land. His family driven from West Chester came to him there.

His wife fled in such precipitation she could not save more than

her clothes. The Americans came on purpose to destroy his Pro-

perty, hearing daunt, was with the Brit. Army. Produces Cer-

tificates.

In Jany. 177S, Ld. North unsolicited gave him an annual

allowance of .£'200, which he still receives.

Pemained in Now York after Evacuation for the Purpose of

getting Possession <jf his Est., at West Chester which he did, &
sold if for 2,500 N. V. Cury., half what lie had p<l. for it. The
Americans allowed him to sell il, paying attention to the Articles

of Peace.

US)

It generally was allowed when Confiscation had not taken

place before the Peace for persons to sell.

When his family were driven from his Estate at Wst Chr.,

he suffered following Losses:

32 Head Cattle, £G pr. Head, N. Y. Cury ...£192. .

2 pis. Oxen 50

G Horses, £20 pr. Head 120

50 Sheep, lOsh. pr. head 25

30 Hogs, pr. head 9sh. .. 23.19.11

Hay, Cram of various Kinds, Containing

the whole Crop of the year, Putter, &c,

Valued 300

Farming Implemts 100

Damages Barn & House 100

Furniture & Cloaths, &c 500 ('<•)

All these things were entirely Lost.

Expenses when obliged to fly to England. Cost -100 Stg.,_ for

which he charges onl> £200. Had no allowance at that time.

Expenses of Self & family al Long Island from end of 1770

to end of year 1783, during which time he had no Pal ions or As-

sistance from (iovnl., at 100 pr. an., £2, '100.

Is now Isl .)yu\^ of CI. of Com. Pleas, at Shclbourn.

His name does not appear in Act of Conliscn. which he at-

tributes to the friendship of his Pro.

His Tiosses were occasioned by a party sent on purpose to de-

stroy his property ,v lake his wife prisoner, when the Ameri-

cans heard thai Claimant was will, (he Ibilish Army. Ills uilo

S2 Alt.
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just escaped before they got down. Some of the Claimt.'s ser-
vantt were taken Prisoners & bis whole property was at that time
destroy* d.

Major Tnos. Barclay, Sworn:

Knew Claimant intimately in 1775. At Commencement of
the Troubles he was representative of Wist. Chester. He
opposed in the House of Assembly all measures of Congress both
in his public & private Capacity. Opposed the Measures of the
Americans, which he believes was his reason for quitting the
States.

t 17)- Knew his Farm at West Chester. Saw it in 177-1, then in

good order. Saw it in 177G when it had been much damaged,
both by Americans & Brit. & Hessians.

Rev. Mil Paxton :

Claimant uniformly as a determined Loyalist. On first move-
ment he stood forth to Counteract Measures of the Bebels. Wit-
ness was on his farm about 4 Days before Ge.n. Howe Landed in

Potts Neck. Mrs. Wilkins had left the house some days before

& it was sd. the house had been plundered by the American
Troops. Understood that the house had been Completely rifled

by the Americans.

Joshua Pell, late of West Chester, N. York :

(18).

Knew Claimt.'s Loyalty. Witness left his Hume when the

town of New York was burnt. Thinks he was aTlioine when a party

of Americans came to plunder Mr. Wilkin's house*. Was not at

the house alter Damages but heard of it.

Well acquainted with Mr. Wilkins & had before this fre-

quently seen his farm. AVas informed it was well stocked & the

people said how sorry they were that his stock had been so plun-

dered by the Americans.
Had been frequently in Mr. W.'s house before; it was very well

furnished. Had been thro' his farm; thought it well stocked, <$:

had often been so informed. Understood the whole Dam. had

been done at one time. Except small pari of furniture carried on

board, the whole had been plundered. There was a party of Am-
ericans in the neighborhood, all about the place; were sent on

purpose agst. Mr. \Y\, he knows not.

i7Hi. 461. Ojiho of Jambs ITkniikuson, late of IVnsil vsiii in, [''sinner.
Ul'ttMIlboj Ullll.

Claimt. Sworn:

Native of Pensilv. Settled there in 1775. Lived with his Fa-
ther in Law when Troubles broke out. Hud hcen in American
Militia. I'cfused to lake Oaths, therefore could not go out of the

Province. Served with the American .Militia «&" marched to Am-
boy with them. Joined Sir Win. How in 1'h iludelphia in

82a ak.
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March, 1778, GO miles from his own Lome. Sir Win. How had
been there some time.

When he went to join the Brit, took a Wagon & 4 horses

with him. People came in & sd. such Things were wanted. Had
purchased Wagon & horses for the Purpose of being Employed.
A man who had got one into Philadelphia came anil inform-

ed us such things were wanting & wd. be well pil. for. He had
sent for a scouting party who came in less than an hour. 30

Wagons taken at some time. Gave MM Joes for one Horse; one

horse equally valuable but had been purchased with Congress
Paper money.

Resides now at Chitabucto, going to Philadelphia to trade.

Had been employed all the War as Wagon master or conductor.

Produces Certificates from Col. Kirwin, Dep. Qr. Alastr. Gen.,

of his having joined the Army at Philadelphia on Kith March,

1778, & to his having served in the capacity of AVagon Master

during ye War.
Loss Claims for Wagon & 4 Horses taken from him by a

party of Rebels on 15 March, 1778 :

4 horses, 30 each, Pen. Cury 120

Wagon, 30 30

150 Cur.

Never received any Compensation.

Jas. Macquiee, Witness:

Remembers Jas. Henderson at Philadelphia, shortly after

Brit. Army came there. Joined Brit. Army from attachment to

Brit. Govnt. Understood he had lost AVagon & 4 horses on his

way to join the Army. I frequently conversed with three per-

sons who had lost Wagons at same tkne,—Evan Griffis, W. Ran-

kin, Dawson. Frequentl> heard them give an acct. that within

a few miles of the Brit, they were attacked by the Americans & '-l) '

lost their Wagons. Remembers it related that Henderson had

lost his AVagon & horses; whether his or his Father's cannot say.

Alight be his motive to get good employment, as much as from

principle of attachment to Brit. Govt.

402. Case of Joshua Pj:ij,, late of Pelham Manor, N. York,

Esq.

Claimant Sworn Saith :

Ho is a native of New Yrtrk, At Commenrenient of the

troubles tried all in his Power to persuade the Kel.els they were

wrong in opposing Governmt.

Declared his sentiments & endeavoured to Convince people

tliey were wrong, & had thereby m;ide himself obnoxious. Rofuro

the Troubles was 1st Lieut, to the Mililia of Pelham & New
P.ochell & when Americans took Arms his Compy. almost To a man
chose him Cap!., but he decline. 1 servii { in the Cause of Rebel-

lion. He declined because he did mil choose to lake Arms nfifgt.

the British Constitution.
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March, 1778, GO miles from Lis own Lome. Sir Wm. How bud
been there some time.

When he went to join the Brit, took a Wagon & 4 horses

with him. People came in & sd. such Things were wanted. Had
purchased Wagon & horses for the Purpose of being Employed.
A man who hud got one into Philadelphia came and inform-
ed us such things were wanting & wd. be well pd. for. He had
sent for a scouting party who came in less than an hour. 30
Wagons taken at some time. Gave 10} -Joes for one Horse; one
li^rse equally valuable but had been pun based with Congress
Paper money.

Resides now at Chitabucto, going to Philadelphia to trade.

Had been employed all the War as Wagon master or conductor.
Produces Certificates from Col. Kirwin, Dep. Qr. Mastr. Gen.,
of his having joined the Army at Philadelphia on Kith March,
1778, & to his having served in the capacity of Wagon Master
during ye War.

Loss Claims for Wagon & 4 Horses taken from him by a

party of Rebels on 15 March, 1778 :

4 horses, 30 each, Pen. Cury 120
Wagon, 30 30

150 Cur.

Never received any Compensation.

Jas. Macquiiie, Witness:

Remembers -Tas. Henderson at Philadelphia, shortly after

Brit. Army came there. Joined Brit. Army from attachment to

Brit. Govnt. Understood he had lost Wagon & 4 horses on his

way to join the Army. I frequently conversed with three per-

sons who had lost Wagons at same time,—Evan GrifEs, W. Ran-
kin, Dawson. Frequently heard them give an acct. that within

a few miles of the Brit, they were attacked by the Americans & ' 2l) "

lost their Wagons. Remembers it related that Henderson had
lost his Wagon & horses ; whether his or his Father's cannot say.

Might be his motive to get good employment, as much as from
principle of attachment to Brit. Govt.

4(J2. Case of Joshua Pi:li., late of Pelham Manor, N. York,

Esq.

Claimant Sworn Saith :

TTo is a native of New York. At Commencement of the

troubles tried all in his Power to persuade tbe Rebels they were

wrong in opposing Governmt.
Declared his sentiments & endeavoured to Convince people

tbey were wrong, & bad thereby made himself obnoxious. Before
the Troubles was 1st Lieut, to the Militia of Pelham & New
Bochcll iv when Americans took Arms his Compy. almost To a man
chose him Capt., bill he declined scrvii >• in the Cause of Rebel-

lion. He declined because he did not choose to take Arms agst.

the British Constitution.

L
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Bemd. in New York Province & made excursions to Collect in-

formn. which ml. Im; useful to Brit. Army. Always avowed Lis

sentiments & declared against the Americans taking- up Arms.
Joined the Brit. Troops soon after they landed, & went to get in-

formation voluntarily. Wont up the Sound to gain Intelligence.
Remained in the Brit. Lines when Army Landed in Potts Neck,
& during that Campaign acted as a guide to ye Army.

(m. Commanded a Compy. of City Miliiia in New York, llemd.
in New York till Evacuation & came to this Prov. & has contin-

ued here since.

Has reed, 1200 from (jlovnt. in Spring 1777. lie believes a

reward for services.

Produces Certificates from Daid Mathews, late Mayor of N.
York to his honestj & unshaken Loyalty & to his sufferings in the
Cause. Produces an order from Govr. Tryon dated 2nd Novr.,
177G, to embody the Militia at White Plains.

Property.—200 acres in Manor of Pelham in Co. of West
Chester, with 3 Dwelling houses, 2 orchards & Improvmts. This
he possessed under Father's Will. Father died 2 yrs. before

Claimt. left N. Yr
ork. His father remained at New York, not in

his sound senses. Will made before the Troubles.

(22)

.

Farm consisted of 3 houses & 2 orchards., Plough Fields &
mowing ground, all enclosed with Stone Walls. 20 acres soft

Meadow, 40 acres Wood Land, Convenient for Trade. Thinks
it would have sold at £15 pr. acre New Y. Cury at a Vendue.

This fa im has been sold lately under Confiscation since the
Peace. Wright in Possession, who bought it of the first Pur-
chaser, Guyou (ireevy, as Claimt. has heard.

20 Lois in the suburbs of New York, with a Brick house
Barns & Buildings, purchased of James Delancey after 1778 in
Considn. of L2,i)io N. Y. Cury. Bought a greater number of
Lota and sold off all but 20 lots at .1100 N. Y. Cury! a Lot, at

price he purchased near GOO.

Claimant laid out considerable sums in Improvts. purchased
in the War, thinking we slid, carry the Day—paid the money

—

Delancey warranted, tho' not so fully as Claimt. wished.

The States have Confiscated this before the Peace & have
6old it since the Peace, as the Property of Delancey.

Claimt. gave a fair price. Wd. not have sold it for that

sum. Claimant's, name not in the Act of Confiscu.

Claimt. produces Copy of Presentment by Grand Jury of

West Chester Co. agst. Claimt. for adhering to the Enemies of

the State at the General Session of Peace, 7th Nov., 1780.

Indors'd Judgment entered 2Glh Octr., 1782.

When he was going away he had put Bails, on Board the

Sloop, when the American Troops came down under Col. Dyer,

on purpose against him as he understood. Claimt. made his es-

cape al the Back l>oor. The troops ll -n look ye Banks, of
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Pro v. Produces an accl. si*>nr*<l by Dior Troop certifying his
having taken prows, from I lie Claimt. for use of /uner. Army.

51 Barrels of Pork at £6.10, Amt £:<51. (). I)

319 Pine Planks at 2/6 35 17 9

132 Boards; 1/9 ' 11.11.

15 Leads : 7.10
Sail & Gib 15. 0. W>.

N. Y. Cury. £413.16. 7

This Certificate apprs. by affirm, of Henry Pell lo have been
procured from Col. Dier Tioop when the Property was seized

by him.
Claimt. saith those Prices are under the usual Price, but

Claimt. claims now ace. to the Price in the Certificate & accord,

to that Quantity.

A mare taken by the Rebels, at what time Claimt. does not
recollect, Val. 25.

150 Bushels of "Wheat taken a yr. afterwards by a party of

Rebels just escaped. Whr. they came on purpose cannot say.

Val. 110 N. Y. 0.

A Sloop 30 Tuns Bnrlhn. which Claimt. kept for fetching

wood, burnt more than a year after he left his hofijse. Tie made
Profit by I'bnployg. her in fetching wood. Burnt in Creek by the

Americans. Yal., 150 N. Y. Cur.
1 horses, 2 of them taken when the wheat was, other two tak-

en from, his son & wife by a party of Rebel Troops. Val., 25

each, S0.0.

A Schooner taken from Sound in 1 782 liv an American Boat

in Hell Gate, Clainit. paid for Ransom, {.TOO X Y. C.

States Dam. by Brit. & Hess. Troops in 177G & Stock, &e.,

furnished to them.
Claimt. never got anything from fiovnt. but the £200. Can-

(
ji).

not sav what that £200 was for.

Damages to house, &<., £4(10 N. Y. C.

Converted into Barracks for Hess. Applied to Barrack
Master but ed. get nothing.

As to 20 Tons of Hay & Cows, Ox, &c, Clainit. waives his

Claim now which Claim!., however, saith were taken by the Brit.

Troops.

This house in New York had been Conveyed by .lokel Archer
to Claimt. in disoharg. of Debt & Claimt. had mortged. for

£200 which saved it from Confiscation. Claimt. now (Maims only
tor Dam. done. Produces aliidavit by 15 persons who state the

Damage 200 Stable & 200 to House.
In (lie yr. I7M1 part of (he Brit. Troops encamped A did

him Damage on his farm, hired of Delancey, (o amount of 500
N. V. (!.

Is (old he slid, have applied (o Quarter Master. Claimt. suh-
mits Dam. to anr. farm rented from Heron, by an encampment
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of Brit. Troops, to amt. of £200. Is told as above & submits.

Certificate is produced, 27th Novr., 178:5, from Notary Public,

stating that Claimt. swore to his Loss to the Val. of 1,393.4. N.

York (Jury., by the Hess. & Brit. Troops & that he had reed,

from Govnt. only £200 Str., which he looked upon as payment
(26)'- for Loss of Shop* goods & Cloathing taken by the He|ssians, not

included in the above charges.

Mk. Isaac Wilkins :

Claimt. 's Character in Loyalty established. In 1774 sided

with the Loyalists openly. Always avowed his sentiments.

Uniformly Loyal. Employed as a guide & was of Signal service

to the Brit. Army.
Knew he was settled on a farm in Pelham Manor, such Land

worth from £15 to 20 pr. acre, N. Y. Cury.
Bels. this Propy. is all lost.

bw, 463. Case of Wti.i.m. Bead, late of East Chester, N. York.
December Huh.

Claimt. Sworn Saith :

He is a native of East Chester. Married & settled a year be-

fore Troubles as a Cooper & Farmer. Joined the Brit, in Octr.

(201

1775. Was in American Militia bef. that time; on one instance

did duty. Never took any oath; none was tendered. Bemained
under Brit. Protection during the War. Acted as a Befugee
Light horse man in Delancey's Corps for six months. Afterwards
resided at New York dur. the War. Came from thence| to this

Province to — Claim for Loss of :
-

110 acres of Land with house & Buildgs. in East Chester.

Produces Bargn. it Sale dated 7th July, 177G, whereby Edmd.
"Ward Conveys to Claimt. & his Heirs in considn". £283.13 New
Y. Cury., 28 acres likewise anr. Bargn. & Sale, dated 22nd Apl.,

1770, whereby the sd. Edmund Ward Conveys to Claimt. &
his Heirs in considn. of 500.8 N. York Cur,, 1)3 acres in East
Chester. Claimt . has parted with bet. 11 & 12 acres of this Pro-
perty. Values it at £6 pr. acre New Y. Cury. Bels. it has been
sold under Confiscn.

A Lease for 21 yrs. of 2 houses & Lots in New York. Pro-
duces Lease dated 1779 whereby the Rector & Inhabits, of the

City of New York Lease the above Proms, for a Term of 21
vears at the yearly Bent of 10 Span Dollars first 7 years & then
increasing 5 dollars every year.

Claimant had built one house which cost him £G00 N. Y.
Cur., wh. let at £100 pr. ami. It appears on back of the Lease that

3 yrs. Bent had oeen reed. Yals. it at 400 N. Y. Cur.

A Lease of an house & apparts. in New York. Claimt. pro-

duce's an old Lease dated in 1761, whereby the Beclor, &c., let

the above Preins. to one Benjamin for 21 yrs. This Lease came
to Claimt. by Purchase in 1779 m Considn. of £500 N. Y. Cur.

These Leases are renewable. Claimt. had procured a new
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Lca.se of these Prcms. which was made out to him iu 1781 and is

now at New York. These Leases an! under they Seal of tlie

Church Wardens, lie has understood tmv.lt Tenanls ed. (Jump) ill

the Landlord to renew.

Had not pd. his fee for his new Lease. The fee was 3gs.

Could not have his new Lease until he had signed a Bond which
Bond was to bind him to payment of rent.

This property has been seized by Americans under Confisca- Ca-

tion. Vals. it at £400 N. Y. Cur.

Claimt. took this Lease for a Debt of £200 N. Y. Cur.

Grain, Liquor, forage taken & destroyed by the Brit. Troops,

Oct. 1776, amounting to £277.4.

Grain, Stock, &c, taken by the Americans in 1777. As soon

as Corn was reapt, Americans took it & Cattle to Amount of

£168.1 N. Y. Cury.

Never applied to Sir Wm. How for what the Brit. Troops
took. No money owed to him in America.

Claimt. owes to Earn. Wvard, of whom he made a purchase,

£300, for which his Estate is Mortgaged. Claims were to satisfy

his Credtrs. Borrowed most of the money to make these purchas-

es & owes it to Loyalists.

Now settled & resides at Ilorton. In the yr. 1775 thinks he
was worth £300 N. Y. Cur.

Edmund Ward, Witness, late of East Chester:

Knew Claimt. in 1775. In 1776 rumours of War had reach-

ed us. Claimt. at first not favourable to Govnt. Served as a

Militia man with the Americans, trained & exercised with them.
He joined the Brit, when they came to White Plains. Bels. he
has conducted himself loyally ever since.

Claimt. made 2 purchases of Wits, in 1776. Witness sold

bee. the Lands were not Convenient. He paid by taking some
of Witness' Debts, which he gave security for. Gave one security

for part of purchase money. Thinks he paid no money down.

Claimt. was beginning the World, getting into Trade.

Claimt. made a Mortgage of Most of the Prems. to Witn. Wit-
ness preferred a Mortgage to Congress money, which was then

circulating. Bels. the Land, was worth the Price which it sold

for.

Dels. Claimt. was possessed of houses & Lands in N. York.
lie understood those Leases to he always renewable.

Joshua Pell, Witness:

Knew Claimt. lie came in in 1776 to the Brit, at Bochelle

& gave an aeet. of (lie Slate of the American Army. Continued
with (he lint, after that.

Understood he was in possession of properly, but it was mort-

gaged. Claimt. had made a mortgage of some pt . of his pipy.

(28
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for 200 to Mrs. Drake lo Wits. Was trustee, she lias anor. Trus-

tee now. *

401. Case of Tnos. BosWORTH, late of New York.

Clainit Sworn Saith :

Native of Erjgland. Went to America in 17G3. Settled at

New York. Lived there when War broke out, as a Cooper. Sup-

ported Brit. Govnt. uniformly to best of his power. Obliged to

quit New York because feared—by the Rebels. Tn 1T7G went up

the Country &' there continued till his return to New York in

1778. Renid. till 4 months before the Evacuation. Took no Oath

(29). of Allegiance to the States. Now settled at Chester in this Pro-

vince.

Produces Certificates from ye Purser of the Devonshire Man
of War to his good Character & having served as a CoopeT on

Board. Carried Letter? in his boat from Shore to the Govnt., Capt.

Yanderport on board the Duchess of Gordon. Was useful in that

situation.

Produces a Report from Brook Watson to his Known Lovaltv

& thai he had been employed by Govt. Tryon & none service to

Govrmt.

By Letter from Mayor of New York & a Magistrate there he

is certified to be a man of good Character & of Loyal Principles.

Bent of house & Damage done to it in New York. This a

Demand on the Government at home. Clainit is told he must
apply to the Commissary or Barrack Master and submits,

Expenses of his journey in the year 1780, for self & family—
his Expens., 315 Strg. lie received this in Paper money.

1781,

December 21.nI,

4(i5. Case of Kusiia LaWHENCE, late of New Jci>c v.

(30).

Claimant sworn saith :

He is a native of America. Settled in the Co. Monmouth at

Coml. of Troubles un his own Lands. Joined the Hrit. in 1770
on Staten island. Took no part with the Americans. Was ad-

vertized in April. 1775 as inimical to ye Americans. The Sheriff

of the Co. of Monmouth formed an Association in support of the

Brit. Govert., who came with him to join the Brit, to the number
of 57 persons. Served as Lieulenant-Col. of the New Jersey Volun-
teers. Had a Commission from Sir Win. How.

AVent on Board the Greyhound after Sic Win. How & at his

desire went into ye Country & brought the 57 men above mould.
Served the whole war tho. not the whole time as Lieut.-Col.

lie expects his real Property will be secured & for the present
waives a (Maim on this acct., hoping he shall not be prejudiced if

in fill u r o if (urns mil llial his real properly is lost.





He left personal property which was seized about a week after

lie joined the Brit., viz. :

12 Horses valuable—
1 mare he was offered 203, .Iocs.

For 3 worth If).1, Joes.

2 10J -Joes.

(i about £10 N. Jr. Cur.
Each on an average.

4 Oxen, £12 pr pr ±'24 N. J. Cur.
4 Cows, ,£'4 pr pr 1G

2 Wagons, £18 each 3G
A Carriage 50 ta!) -

Farming Utensils 20
Furniture 100

All these things were taken & publicly sold some Days after

he joined the British. He has heard from his Father, that all the

above personal property was Confiscated.

States Debts due to him as Sheriff to amt. of £500.
Claimt.'s Father now in possession of the real estate. Has \

pay as Col.

Now resides at Parrs Borough in this Province.

His name is in tlie Confiscn. Act for N. Jersey, as he judges
from Having seen it in the Papers. Mayor Thomas Leonard can
speak to his personal property.

(32) ,

4C0. ( ase of .\ atiiamkl Bay Iiiomas, late oi Marshfield, ''*•,

A ,
' Deci-mbL-r 21»i,

Masses.

Claimant sworn saith :

Native of Massts. Settled at Marshfield in 1774. Took his

Seat as one of the Mandamus Council. Was obliged to fly Septr.

1774, to Boston. Hid not return to Marshfield.

By his Influence kept many Inhabts. true to their loyal prin-

ciples. After he was at Boston, 100 men came up to him there.

More wd have come but Uenl. Cage advised against it. Has con-

tinued under Brit. Covert, ever since. Went to England in 1777.

Has enjoyed Pension of £200 from 5th June, 1778, pr an. Con-
tin ues to receive it.

Homestead at Marshfield Containing 1,200 acres. Was pos-

sessed of it in 1774. He had it under his Father's Will who died

about 1735—in Possession of it.

800 acres of it in a state of Cultivation, fenced & Improved.
The other part wood. 300 of the 800 Salt Meadow. Values the

whole at £0,000 Strg. Thinks he could have sold it for that sum
by dividing it into Lois.

11 acres formerly Bouse Burns —purchased at a Vendue about

1772. Had a bill of Sale.

Vals. it at £1 1 Strg.

Kight in a Cedar Swamp left by his Father's Will. He
values it at £40.
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Lot in the Town of Pembroke. Knows not the Quantity.

Came to him from his Ancestors. Never attended to it & can form

no estimate of it.

Lot in Londonderry. Had this in right of his Wife. Un-
cultivated.

Lot in Dorchester granted by Govr. Wentworth in 1771. Govr.

AVentworth had been offered £300 Cury. for it.

(33). Stock on ye Farm at Marshfield.

Left 70 or 80 Head of Cattle. Sold by his family to support

them or pay Taxes. Sheep, Hogs &c, were disposed in the same
manner. Furniture, Plate sold & disposed of in the same way.

Mrs. Thomas continued to the end of the war on the farm.
Some of the furniture worn out. Claims nothing now under

this Head as lost.

Mrs. Thomas allowed to reside on his estate at Marshfield
during the war, on 1-3. This 1-3 is now not sold by the State.

Knows of no steps taken to sell it. A Petition has been prepared
to the Senate to have it continued to one of Mrs. Thomas's Chil-

dren, but rejected by the Senate.

A large Quantity of Salt. When he wont to Boston he en-

gaged in Trade. Had large stores, which he left at Boston.

1,200 Bushels Salt sold, 18 sh. Cury.

Pr bushel Cost 15 sh. Cury.

3 Tons of Worked Iron, pr Ton £40 Cury.
A Coasting Sloop left at the Warf for want of people to

bring her off.

Household furniture left at Boston, £43 Cury.
This property was seized & sold by a Committee for Confisca-

tion—Joseph Kent, William White, Isaac Winslow. Certificate

from an oath of the value of real Estate to amt. of £G,100 Strg.

2-3 of real Estate have been publiclj' sold.

There was a mortgage for £800 lawful money on the 300 acres

of Salt meadow,
(si). It appears by an Inventory taken by the Committee of Seques-

tration that there were debts due by Claimt. Charges on his Es-

tate, £1,201). 7. 2 Cury., exclusive of Mortgage. In this sum of

1,209 was an article of £130 as due to wife of Claimt. which she

never received. Cannot state Debts due to him, but estimates at

about £430 (Jury.

The debts on his Estate he bels. were satisfied on the sale of

the 2-3. Has been so informed, tho. his Wife has not reced. the
sum of 13G. The 2-3 left for his Wife's share, now in possession

of a son of Claimt.

Expenses in voyage to England & removal of family to this

Province, 30 gs. Pass, to Eng. Removal of family, £75 Cury.
Nova Scotia.

GiX)U(iK Buindley, Esq., Witness:
Claimant's Loyalty undisputablo. Frequently on Mr. Thomas'

Est. II had been long in (lie family. Though! one of I h<> liist

in the Hare. Knows not Quantity. Was in good slate of ('ill-





tivation. A very good house upon it. Remembers him in Pos-

session above 20 yrs. Always esteemed well Slocked.

Geokge Fungsi.ey, Witness:
Thinks the house must have cost him 800 Guins.

Saml. Paine, Witness

:

Claimant had been very long in Possession of an old family
Estate!

Daniel White, Witness :

Recollects Mr. Thomas having a considerable property at

Marshfield. Many Inhabitants left Marshfield with him—near 200 <
35

>

thro, his Influence & firm attachment to Brit. Govert.

Produces Copy of his Father's Will, 1737, which states that Maysni,

this farm in Marshfield was entailed on CIaimt & devises the
178t>

Cedar Swamp to Claimant. Entail was cut off 15 or 20 years ago.

467. Case of John Wentwoktii, Esq., late Governor of New ^ itm,

Hampshire.

Claimant sworn saith :

He is a native of New Hampshire. At Commencemt.. of

Troubles was Govr. residing in the Province of Hampshire. His
Grandf. & Uncle had been Govrs. Claimant succeeded uncle till

Dcciinber 23rd

Aug. 1775, then obliged to quit. From Novr preceding his con-

tinuance there was very dangerous—particularly he had given

offence by sending Carpenters, Workmen & supplies to Gen. Gage
at Boston. During the War was obliged to quit his Govrt. &
stand with the Army, & then Associated a Co. of Volunteers, who
supported themselves at their own expense, of very respectable Per-
sons from their Provinces.

Remained with the Army till he went to England, 1777. Re-
turned to this Co. in 1783, in consequence of his being appointed (30).

Surveyor Genl. of the AVoods in America.
Claimt refers himself to a Letter from the Secretary of State

reed, in 177G, ill which his Majesty approved of his Conduct &
expects he slid, be no sufferer by the Event. Produces no Copy
but says it is on record in (he Secretary of State's office in England.

Letter from Ld. Hilsboro li'GS*

do July 17G8
do July 17G9
do Novr 17G9
do Fcby 1771
do Feby 1771

do March 1772
Ld. Dartmouth, Dec 1772 Surveyor

From Ld. do Aug 1774 on first

Commission of (he Troubles in New Hampshire.

do Oct 1774
22 Feb 1775

("Expressing 'lie King's Approbate:! of hit Conduct as Govr.
& Surveyor Genl. of the Woods.)





(37).
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Produces Report from Privy Council (luted 8th Oct. 1773, on a

complain! agniuat Claimant, Ihn conclusion of which is that

Claimt's (Conduct, had greatly tended to the Peace & Prosperity
of the Province of New Hampshire.

Had an allowance of £600 pr ann. preced. his Return to Eng-
land, which was afterwards reduced by Mr. Wilmot & Coke to

£300, which he still continues to receive. His present appt. is

£800 pr ann.

Claimant States a Loss of property, 4,387 acres in Wolfes-
boro in Co. of Stratford, Prov. of New Hampshire, including sevl.

Islands, with a new mansion house & offices with gardens, Park
&c, Mills. Claimt in Possession of this Estate, which was his

own private Estate, part of Masons Patent. Had purchased part,

& part of it had been granted by the original patentees.

Produces Certificate from Jno. Parker, Proprietor's Clerk,

dated 7, 1785, that 3,G92 acres Wolfesboro being part of the above
Prems.—were the property of the Claimt.

Produces Bargn. & Sale dated 15th Nov., 1770, by which Thos.
Packer in Considn. of 5 sh. Conveys to Claimant a proprietor's

share in Middleton.
Several of these Lots were granted to Claimt on acct. of the

expense he had been at & assistance he had given to the Proprietors

in general.

The Land was quite unsettled before these Proprietors went.

Produces also anor. Barg. & Sale from John Hard to Claimant,
bearing date 29 -June, 1772, of a Proprietors share in Middleton
in Considn. 32 Shils.

As to the 3,092 acres in Wolfesboro—they were all included

in Mason's Patent. Claimant's Father was one of the 10 patentees.

The patent included 00 miles in a circle from the Sea. These 1G

patentees purchased of Mason this patent. Had been frequently
(88)'. recognized by Government. The patentees had not been interrupted

i l the memory of Claimant.

He believes the origl. purchase was £1,000. That had
4 Uncles in the No. of Patentees. Claimt succeeded to one.

Produces Bargn. & Sale, dated 18 Sep., 1771, whereby George
Misseroe & Amey Rohame Cutter Conveys a cert. Island C'on^g.

70 acres to Claimt & his Heirs in Considn. of £21 Lawful monej'.

These 3,592 acres are G Lotls in the Township of Wolfesboro,
cf which he was in Possessn. & had been in Possession from 1759.

There is an office where the Conveyance of these Lands are

registered. There arc no Title deeds of any other kind & the Cer-

tificate of the Proprietor's Clerk is all the Proof necessary for pur-
chaser.

Produces a Grant dated July 29, 1772, from Mason's Proprs.
to Claimant of an island called Governors Island in Considn. of

the Claiml having promised the settlement of ihc Lands adjoin-
ing by Improvements & Cultivation in Woll'eshoio. Quantity
aluiul 300 acres.
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Produces a sale, from Charles Baker, Collector of Taxes in.

Middleman, dated 20th Feby., 1771, whereby he grants to Clainit

2 proprietor's shares in Middleton in Considn. of £21. These
Lands were seized by the Collector for non payment of Taxes.

Proprietor's share in Middleton was about 250 acres. In
Wolfesboro a Proprietor's share was about GOO aeres. Clainit in

Possession of all these Lands without Mortgage or Incumbranee.
Had built a House at great expense. He meant it for an Es-

tablishment for his family. He had great expeetations of property

in the Province. Generally estimated that in the House, Gardens
& Mills & Improvements he laid out £10,000 Str.

Lived upon the Estate. Between 3 & 400 acres highly culti-

vated. Garden 47 acres walled in.

Vals. il at 20,000 Sir., which sum he would not have taken

for it. It lias been sold under Confiscation to Mr. Cabot of Salem.
Claimant explains the reason for his present estimate of Losses

exceeding the claim given in by his agent in England, wbo did
it in order to save the time allowed by act of Parlt., & included
as he supposes a general claim to save the Claimant's Bight, know-
ing nothing at the time of the amount of Claimt's Losses.

! 1 acres in Portsmouth, purchased in 1771. The Considn. was
about £230 Ster. Has improved them since. Were worth £20
pr acre. Yals. them at £400 Ster.

4 acres in Portsmouth containing an orchard & which he had
from his Father. Yals. them at £80 Ster.

In times of Peace might have laid out these Lands in Lots
& sold them at the above price. Was in Possession when he left

the Province.

72 acres in Harrington. Produces Bargain & Sale dated Uth
Novr., 1758, from Mark Hawking Wcntworlll, leather of Claim-
ant, to the Clainit & his Heirs —of 72 acres in Barn, in Considn.
of Parental Love. Part Cultivated. Yals. it at £75 Ster. Might
have sold it on credit to that amount. Of this he was in Posses-
sion.

350 acres in Lyman. Produces Barg. & Sale dated May, 17G8,
whereby Pcnderson Austin Conveys to Clainit a share of Land
in Lyman Township in Considn. of £20 lawful money. Vals. it

at £350 Ster. No Improvements upon it—not immediately mar-
ketable at that Price. There were Conditions of Cultivation, but
(lie time was not expired. In general 10 years was the time
allow <nl.

(:i<J,

.

HO).

Takes the future value of it—as part of an estate to be found
— into his estimates.

Property bad been escheated in New Hampshire for want of

Cultivation, but in general on failure of performance id' conditions

Government made Be-grants without any Process of Escheat.
Admits that the Estates of this Dcscript ion were absolutely

forfeited by non performance of Conditions.

i)()(l acres in Thornton. Produces Bargn. & Sale d;iled Oetr.,

17(i!), whereby John Flag Conveys to Clainit & His Heirs one share
of Land in Township of Thornton in Considn. of £5.
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This Considn. merely nominal. There were Improvmts. in

(•>i). the Township. No particular Improvemt. on this share. Vals. it

at £500 Ster. Produces anor. of same kind, from- another pro-

prietor, dated Sep., 1769, in Considn. of £30 Lawful money.
911 acres in the Gore. Produces original Patent to George

King, dated Novr., 1769, of 1,400 acres & Bargn. & Sale from Geo.
King, Novr., 1769, Conveying the above Preins. to Claimt in Con-
sidn. of £200 lawful money. This was a nominal Considn.
Claimant had granted away to Joseph & Jonathan Hoyte 562 acres

of this property that they might perform the Considn. in the orig-

inal Grant, & Produces a Pond from them conditional to perform
the Conditions of the original grant. These 911 acres Claimt vals.

at £911 Ster.

(42).

1,200 acres in Protectworth. This was contained in a Grant
to divers persons, all whose Interests were Conveyed to John Hurd,
bearing date 14 March, 1770. Claimt produces Deed from sd.

John Hurd, dated March 15, 1770, to Claimt in Considn. £200.
Claimt also produces the prior Deed to John Hurd. No steps

were taken by Claimt towards Improvemt.
The Lands were very valuable. Vals. them at £9,000 Ster.

ai 15 sh. pr acre. Not a marketable property.

The whole of Claimt's Estate Wd. not actually sell for half

the amount stated in the estimates.

2,200 acres in Lime. Were part of Lands included in a grant
in 1761 & were given by the original Proprietors to Claimant in

Considn. of his Assistance & Service.

The time has been extended 3 dift. times for performance of

Considn. The last time must have been about 1772. Claimt had
given away 1-3 of the land conveyed to him to persons in Considn.
of their performing the conditions of the whole, which had been
done.

The consequence to Claimt was of 3,300 acres he had conveyed
away 1,100 acres. Vals. the 2,200 at 8,000 Ster. A share was 350
acres. One share lie had in his own Right as lie thinks. Claimt
had several shares in Dorchester & Cockermouth, under the same
circumstances.

Produces several Deeds from different Proprietors Conveying
Several Shares in the Townships of Lime, Dorchester & Cocker-
mouth to Claimt.

(13).

700 acres in CoclvermoiOh free of Dudes & Taxes forever.

Claimt vals. at £1,800.

1,320 acres in Cockermouth Claimt vals. at £2,000 Ster. No
cultivation by Claimt, but the whole Town was cultivated.

3,200 acres in Dorchester. Vals. at £4,000 Ster.
These shares produced no Income.
Claimant's name hist in ihe act of Banishment from (he Pro-

vince' <Y. act of Conliscal ion.

Claimt produce's New Hampshire Gazelle Sept. 1781, Conlaing.
advertisement for Sale of 13,700 acres & ,'i0 Conveyed Rights i«

Protectworth, (he Gore, Lime, Dorchester & Cockermouth as the
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Estates of Claimt & requiring persons- having Demands on sd.

Estate to make their Claims.

Claimt produces anor. New Hampshire Gazette with an ad-

vertisement from the Persons appointed to enquire into charges
of the Estate.

Produces Certificates from Samuel Emerson, Recorder of the

Co. of Grafton, dated Aug., 1784, stating that there was no alien-

ation from the Claimant except some small ones therein stated,

which agree wuh the Deeds here produced.

If there had any such alienation or mortgage wd. have ap-

peared registered in the office.

Produces another Certificate from Thomas Walden, Recorder
of the Co. of Stratford, dated 12 Aug., 1775, Certifying what con-

veyances appear registered in the office for that County, which
prove the Title in Claimant, and no Alienation from him.

Claimant's Estate in AVolfesboro within the Co. of Stratford.

Claimt knows hand writing of Walden the Recorder.
Produces anor. Certificate from Recorder of Rockingham,

dated Jany., 1785, stating the Conveyance of 5G2 acres of Land
in the Gore, and that there is no oilier deed, Mortgage or Incum-
brance.

Like Certificates from Recorder of Co. of Chester, dated 20th
Septr., 1784, that there are no alienations from John Wentworth. <«)

Like Certificates from Recorder of Hilsborough, dated 24
Aug., 1784, of 3 Deeds, viz., 1 Wentworth to Herrington; 2 Went-
worth to Minet; 3 Wentworth to Barret & no other Deeds either

to or from the Claimt.

Claimant fled to Boston in 1775 & obliged to leave his pro-

perty. No house being then invested. Has recovered no part,

furniture, stock, Carriages, Plate. Had a large Establishment
suited to his condition. Has suffered the loss of the whole.

A mob broke into his house & destroyed great part. Two
Kegiruents were quartered in the house. Thinks some part was
sold.

Yals. this property at £5,000 Strg. & Claims only £3,000.
Natiil. Ray Thomas, Witness:
Knew the Claimt's Estate at Wolfesboro. Was there in 1772.

Claimt had made great Improvements. There was a most magni-
ficent House, the best in the 4 provinces. Considered a most ex-

pensive building. The house was almost furnished. A Park
fenced in & Deer ami a large garden.

His Establishment was in the highest—as Governor, Carriages

& horses very handsome. Had a Residence at Portsmouth. Both
his Places nobly furnished. Remembers Claimt flying to Boston.

He does not recollect he brought any furniture with him. Witness
lint him some. Claimt's Property was of his own acquiring. His
lather is now living.

Claims an Kstale under (In- Will of Thos Packer.

Produces Probate of Will of Thos. Packer, late of Portsmouth
dated 22nd June, 1771, whereby the sd. Thos. Packer devises house

MS).
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ul Portsmouth & farm ;il Greenland to his Son Tims. Packer for

Life. Items, to Claimt in i'co, & gives the rest of his real & per-

sonal Estate to Claimt desiring him to make such Donations as

he shall think proper to any poor Pelations of Testator, or to pub-
lic uses. Remainder to Claimant in fee.

Will was duly attested by 4 Wits. Claimt entered into Pos-
session in 1771, after probate of the will and continued in uninter-
rupted possession while he continued in Province. Will not ques-
tioned.

Sometime after Claimt had quitted the Province, a suit was
brought by Thomas Packer, Heir at Law to Testator, to set aside

v'«>

.

the Will. The Question was brought on to Trial in a Court of

Justice established by authority of a Convention and was decided

by a Jury who gave a verdict against the AVill on the ground of

the Testator not being of a sound understanding. Judgment was
entered accordingly & the Heir at Law was put in Possession &
has been ever since in possession.

Claimt bels. his Father appeared for him. Claimt was then

proscribed & could not appear in the Province & being now at-

tainted cannot recover. This Peal Estate was all in Hampshire
and consisted of one &c.

He has not made any Donations to Testator's Relations or to

Public uses. He had not been long enough in Possession before

the Troubles to determine what steps of that kind to take. Has
often heard the Testator reckoning all his Property to be of the

value of £20,000 Ster. Testr. had married an aunt of Claimt.

Claimt was appointed Govr. of New Hampshire in 17GG &
resided in the Province & executed the office till Aug., 1775.

Salary was not list. There was no salary from home. It was
determined there shd. be one of £1,000 pr ann. if Troubles had
not taken Place.

Claimt had intended to give up the Salary paid provided the

Province which was about £700 Lawful money pr ann., on accept-

ing this new Salary to be appointed from home. The Salary &

usual Emoluments as they formerly stood, Claimt estimates

Communibus annis 1,100 lawful mon. Has reed, no fees as Govr.

since he went to Poston.

The Claimant's present Place of Surveyor of the Woods is not

lln; equal lo what lie formerly had hut he (makes) no claim on

ac( I. of the Difference.

Dcci-mber27(h,

4G8, 400. Case of John & William Brown, late of Norfolk
in Virginia.

William linowN sworn saith :

Native of Scotland. Went lo Virginia in '02. Partner with

his Hi-, in Trade in Virginia. Was in England at Coinniencemt.

(17). of Troubles. Had left America in 1770, intended to stay in Eng-
land, carrying on the Trade in America. Tn 1777 went again to





i > >.' t\ I'.. \ \.j v/i' ;\i\v. iii\ i;r>. 01<>

America. Came to New York in Sumr., 1777, as a Meroht. &
remd. Willi them. I'xire arms ;il Savanah & Charleston n in ikhii»

mon wit li ol licr I nhnbils.

Now trades between this 1'lace & West Indies. Resides in tlie

West Indies often. Reason for coming lo America in 1777 was
to get in Debts to pay what lie owed in Lngld. Returned to Eng-
land in 1780, & again to America in 1781. His Bro. remained
in Norfolk all the time it was destroyed. He & his Bro. were
joint sharers in all the property Claims.

They were in Possession of an house on a building Lease, 14
or 15 years of which were then unexpired, with a large Ware-

house & Wharf Ground Rent, £30 pr an. Yirg. Cury. Knows
not what was laid out on these Preins. The buildings were burnt
with furniture & Stores. Claims his share for Loss.

20 Negroes amount of value was upwards of 1,000 Jamaica
(Jury. They had reed, them at Jamaican payment of Debt due
to the house. Ship arrived with them at Norfolk in 1774. At
that time a resolution had been entered into not to permit the im-
portatn. of Negroes. The Committee obliged his Bro. to send the
ship & Cargo back again. She returned to the West Ind. The
Negroes suffered so much that some died. Others suffered greatly.

They sold for £138 Strg.

There was a general Resolution agst. Importation of Brit.

goods. He apprehended whom had imported negroes. The Cargo
would have been sent back again even if imported by a friend to

America. He bclvs. the prohibition agst. importing negroes was
at that time general. Cannot estimate his Loss.

Claims liis share amounting to a moiety in the Cargo of a

Schooner, the London. She was sent from Norfolk in the spring

of 1770 by his 15ro. on recommendation of Capl. .Montague, to

gel supplies in the West Indies & return wilh them to the Loyal-

ists at Norfolk. She put in to St. Christrs. where she was seized by
Collector for want of regular clearance. The Schooner was re-

covered. The Cargo was lost to them, lie was told it was Con-

ns).

demned. Ship was loaded wilh Lumber worth about t'300 Strg.

Made a good voyage afterwards. This would have been a bene-

f
( -ial voyage had not the Cargo been seized.

Debts to a Considerable amount were due to the house. The
Debts due from the house were Considerable,

Does not know that he or his Bro. were proscribed or banish-

ed. His Bio. will probably go into the Country &. try to recover

his Debts.

William Brown, Claimant, says by the Terms of Lease, Lessor May 19th.

was to have put the Dwelling house in Bepair, but he & his Bro.

did at the expense id' Upwards of L'GOO as he has heard from his Mm.
&, therefore they paid no ground Rent as there was so much due to

them for what they laid out in Repairs. W).

Buildgs. &c, were to belong to Landlord at expiration of

Lease. Chiimt was concerned in privateering ag>sl. the Americans

& produces paper to w hen he was part owner of a privateer ealld.

the Llphinslone.

33 ah.
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Nikl Jameson, Wits:
Knew ine House of John & Win. Brown at Norfolk. Con-

sidered them both as Loyalists. Remembers that they hud a toler-

able good house, & he thinks Stores. Understood it be a Lease
from Robt. Tucker. Thinks the whole, if in tolerable Repair,
Comprehending, house, Wharf, &c, would be worth from 2 to

£300 pr ann.

There was "a general Prohibition against importing negroes.

Wits, means, however an agreement in general against Importation

of all kinds of Brit.— not particularly confined to negroes.

i78c, 470. Case of Lewis Palmer, late of Courtland, in the Pro-
Jiinuary '2nd. p -yr v ivince of .New York.

Claimant Sworn, Saith :

He is a native of Province of New York, was settled in the

Manor of Cortland at time of troubles, always took part with
Government in commencement of troubles, influenced others to be
loyal, endeavored at least so to do, was taken up and carried to

head Quarters of the Rebels, was used very hardly, never took an
(

r
>u). oath to the Americans. In Aug. 17TG was made a prisoner because

he would not take an oath, or associate with them, was carried to

New England & imprisoned in several gaols, got home in March
1777 on giving his parole, he had leave to go home for a month on
parole. Broke his parole & joined the Urit. Troops at New York,

& continued under protection of British Qovnt ever since.

Lost a Son in the service. He was executed 1 by the Rebels for
raising Troops to assist the King's Army. His Son left a Son now
an Infant. Claimant came to Shelburne on Evacuation of New
York. .Had allowance for his family at New York. Had fifty

Dollars of Gen. Tryon, reed. £20 pr Quarter for one year.

(51).

Isaac Wilkins, Esq., Certifies to ye Loyalty of Claimt.
No. i. 230 acres in the manor of Cortland. Claimt produces Burg.

&. Sale dated 17G2. Whereby KerfJ. Minten Conveys the above
Premises in Considn. of £518. 12. G, N. Y. Cur., to Claimt in fee.
The Premises are described as Lot No. 4 of the large Lot No. 7
in Manor of Cortand. Claimt says he gave 45 Shills. pr acre.
Improved it & Cultivated it. Had planted 2 orchards. There was
a Barn upon it. Before the troubles was olfered £95l) New Y.
Cury. by u responsible man. Thought it too little. Vals. it at

i'950 New Y. Cur. Was in possession at time of war.
No- a. 192 acres in Cortland Manor. Claimt produces Bargn.

it Sale, dated 1759, whereby Nicholas & William Bayard Convey
the above Premises described as farm No. G in Lot No. 3 to Claimt
in fee, in Considn. of 5 sh. This Considn. is merely surmised,
but Claimt says lie gave .'57 sh. &, Gd. N. Y. Cur. pr acre, tho. not
mentioned in the Deed. Was Cultivated when he bought it, but
he improved it. Built a good Dwelling house, five rooms on a

floor & Barn & offices with all Conveniences. He resided there.
House & builds, cost, him £500 N. Y. Cur. He cleared land.

a3a ah.





The 192 acres was in high cultivation. 10 acres reserved for wood,
the rest cleared. Vals. it, now at £1*200 N. Y. (Jury., but valued it

at £1,100 in his Claim.
When he went to New York, during the troubles, mortgaged

it to Capt. King for £200. Paid £100 of it so that it is incumbered

only with 100. Capt. King is a Loyalist.

95 acres. Produces Bargn. & Sale dated April, 1776, No
-
3

from John Hallock & Hannah, his Wife, of 95 acres in Considn.

of £350 to Claimt in fee. The real number of acres was about
95 acres.

He was against making this purchase, but was over persuaded
by his Son. Seeing the times difficult he thought he had better

let alone the purchase.

He had bought it low. He once had offered £10 pr acre for

it. Had improved it. He vals. these 95 acres at £700 New Y.
Cur. This farm is valued in the Claim higher than the rest of his

property. To value it in the same proportion with his other Lands,
vals. at £500.

Right in City Island. Produces Bargn. & Sale July No 4

1701, from Benjamin Palmer to Claimt in fee in Considn. of 86.
lo2 ''

13.4, described as one undivided 30th part of Miniford's Island.

He afterwards sold i of this right for above' £70.

Made no Improvements. It was divided. Claimt made no

use of it. Vals. it at £50. One right he values at about £100.

Thorofr. the moiety which he retained he vals. at £50. The whole

30 Lots cost originally £2,800.

Lands adjoining to No. 3. Produces Bargn. & Sale N "- •'

dated Octr. 1772, from Robert Ryder to Claimt in fee of 76 acres

in Considn. of £300 Cur. Money. His Son had greatly improved
these Premises ;.nd resided upon them. He intended his Son slid,

have them.

Most of these Lands were cultivated. Hardly wood enough
left. Vals. it at 500 N. Y. Cur.

Produces Certificate from James Duane, Mayor of New York,
dated Novr., 1785, Certifying from two of the Committee of Con-
fiscation that they had sold as the property of Claimt forfeited to

the State, & sold for their use, No. 2 in Considn. of £'600. 80
acres, pt. of No. 3, in Considn. of £240. No. 1 in Considn. of

£090.

,100 acres, being the other part of No. 3, also another farm in

Considn. of £1,105, also stating that there remained a Lot in City

Island valued at £40. Still unsold property of Claimant forfeited

to the States. Never heard of any Demands on his estate.

Claimant Lost Hay to Val. of £31. It was taken by parti- $*)

ticular order of tlie States, while he was a prisoner.

Stock Oxen, Cows, horses, Slieep, hogs, Cowls, &e. All these

things were seized by order of Congress after lie went within the
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Lines. His Wife was then residing in his dwelling house. Corn,

some wheat in Barn, 32 acres of wheat standing, 1G0 Bushels of

oats standing. Americans sent a party for the purpose particu-

larly of cutting down his Corn.

45 tons of Hay. The produce of 3 yrs.

Negroes, 4, 2 men, 2 women, were taken away by the Ameri-
cans. Worth £G0 a piece, N. Y. Cur.

Furniture, .£280, N. Y. Cur. This property was seized by the

Commissioners.

No Money due to Claimt. in the States, owes Capt. King about
£100 which he has given his Daur. & supposes she will recover it

from (he Sale of his Estate.

i 7s°. 471. Case of Edmund Fowusr Palmer, an Infant under 7
januury 2nd. ,, , .

lcars of Age.

Lewis Palmer, Witness, being sworn, saith :

He had a son named Edmund Palmer who joind. the British

Army al New York, he had a Warrant to raise men for a Lieuten-
ancy, had raised above 30, w as taken prisoner & tried & condemned
as an (enemy) to the States, & afterwards executed, left the Claimt.
his eldest Son and heir at Law. The Claimt. now lives with Zacha-
riah Brown on Cortland Manor. Brown is (jrandfr. to the Claimt.

by the Mother's side.

Edmund Palmer deed, was in possession of 105 Acres in Cort-

land Manor No. 7 in No. 3. Witness produces Bargn. & Sale dated

1 March. 1775, from Elenas King & Wife, of the above Premises to

(he sd. Edmund Palmer in fee, in ennsidn id' i'225 N. Y. Cury.

Witness Son cleared & cultivated & improved it. Yals. it at

£300.

Produces Certificate from James Duane, Mayor of New Y^ork,

whereby il appears that the Commissioners of Confiscation had
gold for the use id' (he Slates, the above Premises as the Property

(51)

.

of Lewis Palmer.

Witness produces an Acct. drawn up by his son when under
sentence of Heath, giving an Acct of his Property

2 Negroes 1G0
2 Yoke Oxen 00

2 Mares Horses 05

1 Colt & 3 Cows 30
SO Sheep, 2 Hogs KM)

A Cart, Saddle & Bird 17. 6

Vars. Articles i

Do. 1

300 Hushels Wheal 120
t.

r
f>). Tallow & Cheese 50
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Pork 25
Beef, &<• 81
8 Tons Hay 21
Gloves, Buckles 1.12

do 2.10
do 1.1

(53.12

Witness knew the Negroes, Oxen & Horses.

Edmund Palmers Widow saved a Cow & some Articles, has
heard that most of the tilings were seized by Congress.

His Son left a Widow who has since married and lives in Court-
lands Manor, does not know how much of the personal property the

Widow took but has heard she took chiefly what she brought in

marriage, which was to the amount of £300, her fortune.

(Jovkknou Wkntwohtii Case Continued.

Pufus Fairbanks, late of New Hampshire, Sworn saith.

He knew the general Nature of the Lands in Protectworth,
the Gower, Dorchester, &c.

Witness was at Dartmouth Co. in New Hampshire & employd.
i'u surveying & valuing Lands. Had surveyed & vald. many adja-

cent to Protectworth, &c.

Lands about the Gower, genl. Pun of the Land good. Vals.

such lands at £1.10 pr. acre Lawful Mon. N. England. Makes
his estimates from what he thinks the value in 1785. He sup-

poses the value has been increasing since the War from the vicin-

ity to ye Lands in Protectworth.. There have been great Improve-
ments since the Troubles & the Lands are now much more valu-

able than the;/ were. Not so Valuable as Lands in the Cower.

Lands in Lime in (heir present state would not be purchased
for less than £3 pr acre Lawful Mon.

Dorchester & Coi kennouth, the Lands in these 2 last Town-
ships equally valuable with those in Lime, their value may be at-

tributed in some Degree to Vicinity to the College, which has in-

creased No. of fnhabts.

-172. Case of GtiOttGE Hakdinc;, late of Philadelphia.

Claim t. Sworn Saith:

He is a native of Ireland, came to America in 17G5, settled

at Philadelphia in Trade as a house Carpenter, continued there till

1775, at breaking out of the troubles at first1 not particular but de-

clared his sentiments against Rebellion, signed no Association,

(&c.)

.

1786.

January 1 7th.
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took no oath to ye States, did everything in his power in Support
of Brit. Govert. Escaped providentially from being forced to

take up Arms by the States, in 1777 joined the Brit. Army at Phil-
adelphia & was employd. in disarming the disaffected. Six men
were chose for eaeh'Dist. Was employd. by Barrack Master to

find out proper lodgings for the Troops.

Was employd. in a Company of twenty for the purpose of ap-
prehending Spys. Intended to have quitted Philadelphia with the
Army, but was taken Prisoner by Light Horse, was afterwards in-

dited for high Treason, tried & convicted, was carried to the Gal-
lows & would have been executed, had he not1 been demanded by
Sir H. Clinton. Was turned out of prison in the night, got to

New York, there staid till Evacuation, came to Shelbourne & has
continued there ever since.

Produces Copy of Memorial to Sir H. Clinton, dated 23rd Apl.

1779 from Richd. Jasper & Robt. Hardinge requesting he would
use his Endeavours to save their Brother's Life. Accompanied
with Certificates of .John Smith, Sehoemakcr & Dan]. Cox
as to uniform Loyalty & requesting Sir 11. Clinton would endeavour
to save the Life of said Geo. H. as a friend to the Brit. Govert.,

signed by thirty-three respectable persons, as to their Belief of the

Truth of the said Memorial & as to the Loyalty & character of

Claimant. Produces Tndicmt. for high Treason. Says he was
convicted on sd. Indt. had Judgment passd. agst. him & was under
the Callows forty mins.

Was allowd. by the Board at New York under Sir Guy Carle-

ton's order .£40, had it
1 2 Quarters.

(&s ; .
Left all his Papers with a friend at Philadelphia, has sent for

them, but cannot get them, they were in a Drawer with a Book of

Accts, all of which were destrovd.

Claim! . was possessed of a Brick house i\ Lot of Land in South-
war k near Philadelphia, purchased in 71 or 72 at a vendue by the

Sheriff , former owner was Will Walters. Coiisidr then pd was £103
Pensyl Cury. ft was then unfinished, he finished it afterwards.

Hi- laid mil in finidiing if above .£150 Pens. Cury.

Yals. it at £•''>;">() Pens. Cury.

No 2, A Lot with 2 Framed Houses opposite to the aforsd

Brick House, with appurtenances. CIaimt. purchased them in

i~G9, of William Hockley for the Consjdn of £210 Pens. Cury.,

laid out in Repairs Considerable sums. When he purchased they
were vacant & out of Repair. He put them into Repair, laid out
£40 Cms. in Repairs to make (hem tenanlalile. These let ;,t L'.'iS

Pen. Cury. pel' aim. Values them at t'3(i() Pen. Cury.

No. .'), A Lot with 2 houses adjoining I'o the others. Built
Ihese two houses on Land for which he had a Lease from Sainl.

Rhodes for ever at .£f> Cury. per ann.
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The building these two houses & buildings cost him £300 Pen.
Cury. One was let at £10 per aim., the other at £12 per aim.
Values them at £300 Pen Cury

Produces a Pensilvania Newspaper 1st Sep., 1770, containing
Advertismnt. for Sale of Estate of Claimant Amongst others, as

seized & forfeited to the State. Particulars in the Said Advertising
agree with the above Acct.

3 brood Mares, 1 Young Mare, 1 Horse, produce of the said 3
brood Mares the whole No. was 14. Values thorn at £8 Strg. per
head.

•3 Cows, values tlicni at £0.10. Str. each
A Chair, do. Ul%. Str.

Cart do. 5 Str.

Furniture do. 45 Str.

Loss of time during Imprisonmt. for one yr. & \ £160 Strg.

Loss of 2 Apprentices for 2 years £100 Strg.

(59).

All these things are Completely lost.

Claimt. now resides at Shelbourne.

Geokg e En sox, Wit.

Knew {Taimt. that he was a steady uniform Loyalist, never
knew he served in American Militia, recollects hearing Claimt. be-

ing tried for his Lite. Bemembers the brick house No. 1, that it

was in his Possession, remembers that he had 2 framed houses op-

posite to the brick house. Knew that 1 Claimt. had Cows, his house
was well furnished.

John Tolley, Wits.

Knew G. Harding's Brick house & 2 framed houses. The
Brick house was worth 3 or 100 Pens. Cury. The 2 framed houses («).

were worth £2^/0 each. Recollects his having four other good
houses. Knew that they were Mr. Hardings. Knew he had a

great many horses, 6 Cows. Has seen several, his house was well

furnished.

-173. Case of'tlosifl'A Hill., late of Sussex (Jo. on Hie Drla- 17«6,

ware. J ""' :: ' ry 17Ul -

Claimant Sworn Saith.

He is a native of America. Was settled on t'lie Delaware from
the first. Took part with the British Government when Troubles
broke out, refused to take part with Americans, therefore they said

as he was not with tlii'in, lie was against them, was ill used &

Abused, had Oath of Allegiance offered, but refused, was carried

before their Committees but refused.
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On March 15, 1778 a Party of Kebels came down to liis Louse,
fired 2 .shot A: broke into liis liou.se, lie wan obliged to fly, fled into

tile Woods iv. concealed hi Mined J' there 1 months & lo days, till he
got on hoard the Roebuck. Went to New York & has continued
under Brit. Covert., came from X. York in 1783, now lives at Shel-
bourne.

Had an allowance at New York \ Dollar, part of the time pr.

Day. A Whole dollar afterward.

<61 >- Produces a Certificate from Joseph H. Burton, merchant to

Loyalty & Properly of Claimt., Do from William Milby.
When Claimt. fled from his house it' was plundered & he lost

all his Deeds.

x,,. K A Tract of Land called Springfield with two houses &
Barns consisting of 446 acres purchd. about 20 yrs. ago for £700
Pen. Cury. Purchased of Stephen White. After purchase
Claimt. built houses, &c, laid out in building £1,000 Pens. Cury.
20 Acres cleared when he purchased. He cleared about 100 acres

afterwards, Values it at 2,000 Cury. Thinks it would have sold

for near £.'3,000 Cury. Claimt was offered £1,000 Cury. for it
1

,

before he went to take Possession.

No.

No. 3.

(62).

No. 4.

No. 5.

No. 6.

Has been informed by persons who were present at the Sale,

that this has been sold.

772 Acres on the Head of the Sound, about four miles

from Springfield, purchased of Bobert Dennis about 1772 or 1773
paid IT, 050 Cury. for it. Claimt. built a Barn which cost him
£100 Cury. Cleared a good deal of the Land, about 100 acres

were cleared, values it at £1,5.00 Cury, is confident it wd. have
sold for more.

200 Acres about a mile & a half from Springfield, pur-

chased about 72 of Wm. Hall, who not having taken out a grant,

Claimt. paid the arrears of quit Kent & paid for surveying & War-
rant A new Grant, it cost him i'00 Cur.

Laid out upon it buildgs. about 20 or £25 Cur. Let it for £20
Cur. pr. aim., has been offered 30s. per acre, which he refused

Thinks it worth that.

lot) Acres (lose to the former, purchased about 72 of

Wm. Hatheld for £00 Cury. subject to Lite Lslate of Wm. Hatfield

& his wife, values it at 30sh. per acre. This has been sold, as

Claimt. was informed by one who was present at the sale.

31 Acres adjoining to former, purchased about 72 of
James ltichards at 30sh per acre, now values it at 30sh. per acre.

500 Acres in Worcester Co., Maryland, purchased about
1.5 years ago of Holloways for about £800 Cury.

Claimt. lias made great improvements in building & clearing
has let it for £30 per an., values it' at £1,000, thinks it wd. have*
sold for more.
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A house in Vine Street, Philadelphia, purchased be- So. i.

fore the War of John Jones in Exchange for 100 Acres of a Cedar

Swamp, Claimt. let it for £30 per. an., thinks it would have sold

tor 7 or .£800 Cury.

A Store House in Blackwater Meeting house. Claimt. No
-
8 -

bought the Ground before the War for £25 Cury. The building

cost him about 1 £100 Cury. This has been sold by the States. ^
Values it at £150 Cury.

Household furniture at two Houses.

Claimt. says his two houses were exceedingly well furnished.

Furniture had cost him £1,000 at dift. times, values it at £700 Cur.

Store Goods, Claimt. says he lost all his Books & Acct's. in

Trade sometime before he tied he had bought from Philadelphia
stores to val. of £1,500 Cury. had sold 1-3. Estimates his Loss at

£1,100, the Stores were partly plundered & part sold at Vendue.

Had 17 Negroes, 10 Men, 7 Women, vals. them at £50 Cury.
each. These were all lost, has heard they were all sold at Vendue.

Panning Tools £200 Cury.
Chair 30
2 Carts 20
2 Mill Stones G

14 Horses, G Mares with 5 Colts. £700, One of these horses a

Stallion Claimt. gave £350 Cury. for, £80 for Another.

95 Oxen & Horned Cattle, among them G Yoke of Oxen £'500

Cury.

01 Slieep, 20sh. cacli, English Sheep £01
110 Hogs, 20sh. each 110

He believes all these articles were sold as his Property.
Claimant's name appears amongst those excepted in the act

of Pardon of the Province of Delaware.
Claimt. now resides at Shelbourne.

(•>*)

Continuation of Case of Joshua Him..
, ,„,,January imii.

Nkiikmiaii Field, Wits.

Says he has lately arrived from Delaware Co. Knew Claimt.
that he was a man of great Property, Magistrate & Representative
for Sussex Co., was always Loyal.

Knows Claimt. t'o have been reputed in good circumstances.

He was thought the richest man that left that Province. Knew
Claimt. s House in Vine Street, Philadelphia, he bels. it has been
sold, ail the Property that cd. have been made out as his, he bels.
;
s sold. Vals. it at £1,000 Pen Cury.

Knew the Store at Blackwater, that Claimt. carried on a con-

siderable trade there.

Knew he had a great many Negroes. Thinks they were all

sold. Thinks Claimt's Wife has had an allowance from his Pro—
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